
N.B,-Bur~n nameS bcginni·ng with ;. ~a ". or ",Mau!lg" are i:?dexe?
under the :etter ., M" those beglnnmg wIth tne prefix Nga
under .' N" whilst those beginning with .< Ko" or "U" will
appear under" K " or "U " as the case may be,

2. Chetty firms are indexed 11nder the initial letter of their marks.
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SUPPLEMENT.

_' L nless otherwi·se ordered, tbere
~:::li be paid into Courf, in addition to
the sum deposited under Section 83, or
;[ny subsequent section, a sum sufficient
to provide for the issue and service of
notices by the Court and for the mort
g)gee's costs of obtaining payment out of
Court: and also when such payment is
made under Section 83, and a r~transfer
of the property is required, a further sum',
to provide for the mortgagee's costs of
transferring the' property, and causin'g

i su~h transfer to be registered.

capital Sum :lncl interest thereon, ~nd of
tbe fund for costs and expenses,

(9) E\'ery enforceable order made under
. section 83 may be enforced under the
provisions of the Code of CivilProce
dLire, and shall for tbat purpose .. be
deemed to have been made in a suit
institu-ted uncler that ~ode,

By order,

R. G. McDOWALL,

" Registrar.·



SUPFLEMEKT.

The plaintiffs in their plai~lt stated inter The plaintiff~prayed (1) for a c1eclara-
alia ,that the book known as 'The Son of tion that the defendants are not entitled
Tarzan' \Vas dramatized as a Cinemato- to import the copy in question (2) for an
gl'aphprodudlon in J920. The plaintiffs order' that the seized copies be handed
stated . that the copyright had been to plaintiffs (3) for a declaration of second
obtalnedb~' the oWl;ers. tl;ereof and the plaintiff's exclusive right to the copy
first plaintiff is and has been'tneonly right of the film it} Jndia, Burma and
person entitled to transfer or assign the Ce~'lon (4) for an injllnction to restrain
copyi'ight theredf/ throughout the \'IiorId, t1ie< defendant froni uSlngor exhibition
In August 1920 the first plaintiff agreed anY'cQPY of the said film i1.1 India, Burma
to leaseanc1 assign t~ t,he second plaintiffantl Ceylon without. consent' of second
the ~exclusive right to use and ~exhihitplailltifi(5) for a similiar injunction for'
copies of the said.;pwduction for three Cmst plaintiff throughout,the world and'(6)
yearsin India, Burn~aand§eylon.'The {pi t·h'e 'cost of the snits,

.' I'ccond plaintiff.i>S,itl1~()\.vner·of:'and·" ..• Thedefenmants in theirwbtten state
'>vested with the eopyright' in ..Iuciia, .,cinent,put plaintiffs-to'~st;:ic(proofof the

Burma and . Ceylo~rs9 fa~. as 6~ncernsacq\.lrsitionof copyrigl\t0Qy<frrst plaintiff
hise~~dusive".rjght+(»lJs~a!l4exljihrttl1e,.<ifl.Gthe transfer th~peof ... to second..

..jsaiciGcwieg~·~A.copM~,q.f:ftP%Z·~<tid~~lJ.n'~tasA :~plail1tiff. - They dellied>thatthe first
,~.d~sP~~¢l1ed tcit\1~:;;g-eeoiad6< ·:11tJff.i0< "Ap\<tinfiff is or.b as'~'b.~eJ~,theol1ly ~efSOn'

"~i~'far~ '~lflihl:;';'_~~:?:h~:'%~)i~~li:~i~:~il;
8:;'f}Vb!~11,:t,JiI.eJ7s.s'~L nt~,'xclUslveright to.the,>u§«,~r'~01~lblh)1-p...~

~ii,{~i«~ . ~_i~Js~~~~i~'~i~~iiil~
Rd .;,·i7Ylnql!~7~': l!ft';W~;0"~i~!

":ark~;t> .,



IV (l SUPPLE},tIENT.

I t~e. conse~1t of rhe plaictiff and fo:" a
. similar 11ljUnchon IJ1 favoqr of the firs~

plaintiff throughout the world, and itwas
fljrther ordered that the defendatlts do

, pay to the plaintiff th~c,ost of. the suits.
on Ahe undefended scale, and the two '"
copies seized were ordered to,be returned •
to theorii;inal shippers.

effed:-that a declaration be granted
that the defendants 8(e not entitled to
iniport the copies. offilrn in question,
that the second phintiffis entitled to the
exclusive right .to the copyr·i!!ht of the
sai<;i film in India, J3urma and Ceylon,
Ihatan injunction be granted to the

•.• $econdpla:intiff.restraining .thedefendant-
frq11l using or exhibiting any copy oftlle
firm in India, BurJJilH and Ceylon without!_ At the'ixJ.str!f the d'5Jerl-dant.
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High CourtClrculars a.nd I admission to that Class. In cases of
Noti.flcaUons. i fraud, it is suggested !hat the cILlration ?f

. I the fraud. the temptatIOn, the mannerm
'Circular No.Z:of ·192J.: I which' the sums fraudulentIv obtained.

• <l .I\\'ere employed, and even the effect on the
Dated: RtlJ1doo1itlz{14t1iM~rcll)9Z3. J 'yictims of the frauel should be take~ninto.
' ••.. ,. .'- , '.r, . " "·laccount.Receivers .of s'tolen . gOgcf~1

To ..••...... '" ':'" ..\:;, .•.• !·~coiners, confinned,blacl{[nai]er~, menibe1's'

~~~i;~~\J;l!I~~.;~~i~~~a~I~,i~I?i:~~rii~~~::i~~~Nfe~;:;Sj'
i:?· ..y,$;~J~~;';U.cPSS]Jfi~ .•\(;~I;'fj}.J!J:.PJ!/§on~'J:~$. : ~are excluded.. 'The St,ar Glass is said to

;tt;il1>tl":'i:tt'''·<··~''i''· .< .:. "d'~' ""~tb ~ ,~h'e 'intended,,: for ~what the French:' calF

'~r~i~ti[jrl "uee· ... ";!prjtj~~~w~t{i;,q::;;r4~~J~1
c"':~ii~':'in:§wd' :}1, c?'!?e is wge~~,eri the. eplJvitt's ~pi(sr·

.' :itd~~" rv,al¥1"nioMe'8f--lite';'pd6i; to 00(' :.-

6£H/'..'show,sp/p~~~~~ted;a~ ~6i:al;:~f)~~: ' ,



S.UPPLEMENT.

work in Form Civil 11.-\.. to t.he District
J ndge on or before the hhday of the
month succeeding. that to which it
i·elates. '" . .

2.· Each District Court shall snbmit a
quarterly statement showing its own
WOl'k al)d the work of all Snhordinat{~

(jivil COl;lrts· •.·.in.,the:District in Form.
Civil 11 t() the High Court on or before
the 15th day aftertliedose of th~qlJarter
to which it,relat~s. .

" 3.. DiSf~'ict'~l}Clg,~S shall CfthifllHy
'.~ ;exanrine.the·rirQ1tr~h:tv.stcHement's snb~

~ittecr '.., fly: §~·tih9r,di.itl~,te:n911rct~. . . arid
- . .' '.',.' l!lisiness,oL.

- "{due



PrcseJil :-:LORD PHILLDiOI{E.
MR. AMEER ALl.
SIRLAwRE:\O; ].-\NKI:\S.

LORD SALVESEN".

PI',;,.\' [:oulldl Appeal No. ~6 of 1922 frollt The Chief Court of ro·,,,('/'
Burl1lain Cim:tlstAppeaIXo.l0[i of 1918.

A. E. Salayjee

•. F~till1a Bi Hi .'..
liS.

Apt>ella lit.

Resp01ulm f.

J.fJhol;~edall [,IIIG-:",Legacv to h~i1:~Expj·e.~s or IlIlp/(edcolIsellf
. buyiliet'hlJiq'l5 :'T!:fceSSal'!I' .

. '.. A 'Mohamedan te~taitor 'bYhili Will beqooathed to hjg.son, (theappell,~nJ\)
whom he app~int\3ft executor a c0n:i1nJssiou of 10 pe~ cent orithe·pr<?ce¢~s.of~~he.
sale ..of all his est,a.te. He also .set apart a one-wurth share of hIS estate With
dinict.ions to his executor ~P~¥.:th~reoiItcertaincharita})lelega<::ies and· to spend
1I1td dll'\pose of the une~pe..tide(J;:bal.a:l1ce;.as he.' should deem fit. Both .the: Lower
Cour;ts held· that ihe~e ·ai~PPl>.i .... s were 'legacies: in favour of., the e-¥e,~utor 0

nnd.:th'e coriserit:ofthe heirs' \VaS' ssaxy... : ..,. ' ..
" .:'Atl'theh¢f~~,ii~ta'airee-4:t~,:t .' exeCutor retaining theadvantag~s·giveli..Jf¥".
him.:un~eJtth.~ -'¥TII4nd~the;qije~ti()n', in"thi8 .~ppeal was w~hetl.ter; tijere&POll:a:¢I~~t:"
Jia~I::~9;nf}so.. Nt).<:'e*'pr,eS&C9.nSel1~ h.f!.~.beell. proved .andl~wasur,g~a b~F~~,%:;:..
e~ecu~r,that theconsent.hadbeenJnlp1wd (1) by delay III 1Dll.kmlItheclalll!, a:r.l~l;,,~:
(-:2) •bYTtlte:.fllctthathe:Ji~d'ra;~sedjl.J9arl jiihltlywith~.the respoudentfor heiy, :l1Q~~~:~>'
tl~e without;<1X1Y Fal;liHty:fpr.5J;ite~~t ... " "'0' '. .....,. . .•.. . '. . . . .' )

'. .Held that theMoh8lI,Dedp'riL'a~w.·:dpes11ot:;:tllow It testator,toleave alegac~·to.

ltllx·ofhis heirsutiless,theothet/hei,rsa,gree, but ~Lhy single heir;Jr;tp.ay soagreeaf
to bind his own share; i' "",Or,;',' -. . . '. ..' "-:-, , ,.' ..' ... ;;'

'lleld further ' that'iftheapp~lant had reaUyrelieved' theresP'Q~~tlfltJi'pm;,
paying interest on. the loan-tliE;lrewouli!l: be some; .tliough.not,;*ei..y,~;ornueh"",
snbstltucein thec<;mtention, bu.the1;h~q.~~()W;,debited the l'e.spqndet~t"R sh<!t;(\ ,:w:iitJ(" •
the ·~in.t~re5t;all!i.the', transactioll,~feii,;tpart from that,W!is 'far, frqrn:*;i:ffic~g.l\.i,s':
bJ.~);i;tseJf tQ ·~t:ipp6rtan 1m'plied' d)~~ent; t:hat.· the r'esFiondeiit'soder~y 'v'.~~;:

,;'!Qcol,uf'e-;:lofor<hy ·t.lie c. fact th;l:~ :reah$itiop ~f t.heestate'. had; ';Pl;oc~Qeli pi'$'lje~~"'"

..">,:;~~~h~~~~~:e\1:*~~~~f~t~~?~~i~~~~~e~~;~r:#e:;r ~~~~;\;~~lf~~;g~~~t~"~;-
. ,·tQ;jIDe PlamtJ:fl'·tltitt~'llie;;.exe.cuti)rWQ.lild· Be entitled to re.taIllthe. ad,v.antag,e~·'\t,:

.f, .. :-:...
",'-1
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also, instead of reserving, as by l'vlahomedan law he could, one-third
of bis estate for his genetal dispo,;ition, reserved somewhat less-one
fourth, and with regard to that fourth he directed the executor,
whom he described also as ·.'executor and trustee" to pay certain
charitable legacies amounting to Rs.] 3,700. directing at the
sarrie time that none of his heirs or any other persons should be entitled
to have any right to claim an account of his disbursements from the
executor, and, with re.l!ard to the balance of th'e fourth share he gave
it to the executor to spend or to dispose of in such manner as to him
should seem fit and proper. This has 'been treated in both courts as a
legacy of the residue of the fourth share to the defendant, the present
appellant.

'.l'herewere various heirs. wido\vs and children, by various families.
The plpintiff and respondent, no\y a widow lady, was the eldest sister
and of the same full blood as tl~e defendant. appellant. '"

In 1917 she instituted this suit,aUeging that the t\VO provisions for
the benefit of her brot~er, nameI)("tha,t~ving him 10 per cent., and
that giving hiin the balancedf the fomCth; share, were contraryto
Mahomedan la\v. It appeare~l iIi the course of the' suit, iL it had not
appeal"ed before, that sevetaldf the heirs had agl"eed nevertheless to
the appellant retaining his interest,;:l.s. according to Mahomedanlaw,
they could, but there remailied;the.plairitiff:andtherere.mained three
minor children, and the contest irithe SUlt was with regard to the
plaintiff. The - Mahomeda:nO'Iaw' ,does not al1b\v a:'tesfp.lor to leaVe a
legacy to any of hi~ heirs unle~s the other heirsa~r€e,'but 'any single
heir may 'so agree"as tobind·his own share, ana,thetefore, when,it
appeared in the course of thesfiitthaftheotherhdrs. had agreed, the
only conte'sf was asreg'ards;:tneplaintiffand the three nlindrs: As
regards the three minors there coillqbe ;il0 question of their consent
and the dispute therefore tUl"lied onthe question whether theplailitiff
hadconsen,ted or not.

,Now tile burden ofprovingthat:collsent wason'thc appellant, ,the
clef~J14,antin the suit. Both parties tendered oral evidence, eachpqt~
tJnghis,':or'l1ercase more stronghr,;tb,an the trial judge ,thought\v~s
correct; the plaintiff averring th~t;she' pad, proteste,dJd:un .the ,firstan'i:l
had been put off by a promisetha,t she shollld haveher proper share
(thl~Jhe trial judge did qot accept:) ; 'the ,qefell,dant,a,"'erring , on,' the
contrai;y,that 'he' had madequi~e!,qlearto the plailltiff what the proyi~

sions of the will wet,e, and thepliipJitf, reg:ll:djng hirn as the only ,1}la.l~

in the hOlls,e, had expressed ngt,61ily herconselltbgt her pleasureJHa.,t
he sho]JleJ have this benefit ,With regai'g to "t,hat ;;theti:ial jl]dge
foond that there was oath ,agains(b,ath; thaUhereowa:s,nocorrobo,piijon,
the only other person present being the hlisband Q~ tIle' p1<iintiff' ,,\rho
was by this time dead, and, in the end,hewas not satisfied th'afthis
c;onsent was proved. He thereupon said that there was no direct
evidence of explicit consent and the question turnedppon whether there,
was implied consent, and the only two }!founds of implied consent that'
he re1ie<T u~on \vere delay and a certain trans;iction with regard to a.
loan and interest upon it. On thQse materialS he fou_nd in favolu- of {hoe
defendant that the~e }ras an implied consent. '

~..
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The plaintiff appealed to the Chief Court, and the Chief Court
revc;'sing the decision of the primary judge. found that there \YJ.S not
sufhcienr evidence of an implied consent, and the I,earned judges agreed
with the trial judge that there was no proof of an explici t consent.

Thereupon this appeal was brought; but, in their Lordships'
opinion, unsucceessfully. The burden of proof was as alreacly stated,
upon the defendant, and the only two elements to be considered were
the question oi time and the question of the loan. As to the 11r5t the
delay is explained because the estate \\'as not in fact realized until after
the suit-by general cOllsentor;dy realized in parts from time to time
and there was no such realiz;}.tion and no such stating of accounts, even
temporary or provisional stating of accounts, as co!1ld be suggested to
have shown to the plaintiff that the estate was being divided upon
the footing that the defendant was to be entitled to retain the~e advan
tages, for both courts decided' that both these advantages \vere'!egacles
\~hich had to be justified. .'

With r.egard to the loali:itappears tbat in J908 the lady's husband
wanted some money torelea$e amortgage on his house, and the lady,
not unnaturally, went to ,hei;~rpther. \vho wascollectifJg money from
time to time and asked for",somemoney~iLwa~not a verylarge.sul11-::c
to enable her to pay offthis mortgage. He thereupon appears,to have
said th4t he' had nO,nl0IJ.C:Y, but as the.lady was pr~ssilig him and he
probably felt that he was~u:raq~ounti!lgparty, he offered to borrow it,
but said that she would have to:be surety for the loan." She was pre
pared to do this, but demurred topayingint~rest. Up to that point the
pil:rties are in subtafltiaJ.agreernent. . He did borrow money; she did,
iointly with him, ex:~cutethepromissory note to a Chetty, and she took
ft;omher brother a J~tteLpromising her that she shOtlld not have to pay
the interest. NOW'whatwasthe reason of this, transaction? It was
sugge~ted for the def~ndantthat she said to hinl that .he was taking
great advantages, under~the{r £ath~r's' \,,~il1-mofe,than the Mahome:clan
law allows and therefore the least he could do was to pay, tliis·jrite~est.
She denies this and sarst-hat she was asking for some of the' money
\v:hich Was coming to h~r, alld;therefore it'\\la8 quite' right' that he
snould. relieve her £i'om l;aying tij'is interest. Now if It had appeared
tl1at l)~_had really relieved. her hom pa);ing the iirterest there \vould be
~ori1e sQPs'iancein the coniention:'a:lthbbgh' their Lordships do not say

. t'De.re ,,"'QuId 'be very mnch,sttbSfance in it: then. Rut;' it appears that
hehas now debited this-lad~·,as partot' h"er share;' \dth the interest' on
this, loan, After that it'becomes ofless iniportallce to consider "this
Wuisactlon; but, even 'apart from ithai, the'transaction is farfi-om suffi
¢i.<:mt by it$.elfto suppor!an implied: 'corisentThat is the view "the.
Chief '~on.rt took, and, theitL6n:1shipsthink~quiteTiglrtly,and, tbere~

fon?, fhey will numoly l'ecol11l11end His 1\·fc!iesty .that this appeal should
b~ dismissed' with' costs..··· , , .

APPcnF dis"lissed.
. --
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Present:-Maung Kin T.c •

Speci'!.,L Ciuil Second Appeals No. 20 (~: .2i of ]!)22fl'o!/! ·t/ie J11rlr.muild
&- Decree of the Divisional CO'i!Tt JiY(lUil(/iii!/1"f Iii C. A. Nn.<;. lO:j

and 104 rll.92L

Mg. Po Kin & one

Mg, Oh & one
2-'S.

For Appellantg--,f{(~!/.

For R.espondents-Ba Tin.

I'elilin IIcrs.

Sale by Pyatpaillg-No 'i'egiHie/'ed deed-reo/NIl! u,t'pal'tip.<.

Where a plaintiff sued for l'euemption pleading that he, had mortgaged the
land in suit by pyatpain[f and the defendant' resisted the suit and filed a counter
suit claiming specific performance on the ground thaJ whattlie PJ/atj)(llllY effected
was a sale. " .

Held that as the pyatpaing did not tran!ifer any, interest in thepropert;y to
the defendant" thp.re was 'no que~ion of red"mptioH, nor \vas there a sale to the
defendant, and the point as to what was due from th:e plai'niiifl; to defendant dif!
not arise in the case. '

M[f. Nmmg vs. Ma Bolo: SOil, 1 L. B. R. 192-dout.lted,

~udtl11ent. 1sf la/l1111 ry 1923.

I rema,nded this!:ase on the issue: " Did the plaintiff in this case
tender the redemption moneyahd if so, was it before or after the
expiry of three years from the date of the transfer by ap~\'atpail1g;'

The concurrent findings of the Lower Court'~ <lre that the mone<
was tendered after the expiry of the three years, .

The transfer in question could not be proved to he a mortgage or
sale, as there was no registered in5trull1ent~ evidencing it. This was
common ground between the parties,

The plaintiff wants the property back.'1'he. defenc1entclaims fhe~
transaction to be a sale with the option of r,e-purchatie within three

. years. And as that period islongsjnce past; they ask that the plaintiff
may be ordered, to give tHem a tegistered conve~'ance as agreed uponr

. Whatever else it might have bee11, the transaction was not a sale or
a'mol'tgage. If it \vas not a- mortgage, there is rio question or:
redemption in the proper sense of the term. It follows therefore that it
is immaterial to consider whether there was aforfeiture clause or not and
if there was one, whether it is valid in spite of the English prindple of
Jaw, Ii once a mortgage always a mortgage/' which is embodied~.~n

Section 60 of the T. P: Act. In other words it is not necessary to
decide whether Mg. Naung V's. •'Wa Bok Son (1) \vas correctly de'tided.
There is a doubt 'as to its correctness.

If there was a proper sale effected with 'due formalities, the plaintiff
must fail and the suit for specific performance must be decreed. But

1"__\.

(1) 1 Fi..B.R. IP2.
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there was no such sale. The sale by the Pya/poj 1If.! did not transfer
any interest in the property to the defendant. The option of re
purchase does not affect the matter at all.

Upan the above conclusions the plaint.iff's suit must be cIecreed
and the defendant's suit dismissed.

The appeals of Mg. Po Kin arising out of C. R. suit l\~o. 81 of 1920
and of Civil Regular Suit NO.1l6 of 1921 are allowed with costs.

The point as to what amount if any, is due from :Mg Po Kin to the
defendant does not arise in this case.

The remand was unnecessary.
Appf'((1 rl!!IJllwl.

Pre~ent:-MayOung J.
Crimina/Revision No. 6·5] 0/1.922..

Ah Lin & 1
'lIS.

King Emperor

For Petitioner~DeGlanville.. ' •

PetitionCl's.

RcspolldCIII.

Btu'ma Gambling Act (Bul'ma Act. 1 of lSd9) Section 12---COIwictlo/l Ill/del" Sectioil
12. Absence of specific, chal'ge~Illegalit.11

Section 12 conte'mplates at l~a:st four distinct offences in relation toa
common gaming house, audit is'only fair to an accused person to e:q,dain to him
the exact charl?e he is caned upon to meet: •

, Held, setting as:ide,A;JIe cO!,1viction:-7"-(l) That ~s to the 1st accused the 011 ~y
eVIdence was an adm'l's.sion to the D.S.P. made by hIS manager that h~ was III
charge ,of the shop(whichhad never been put to the accused, and that nt 110 time
had the accused Wen called upon to plead to a specific charge under Section 12 (c)
and the convictiou was improper.

(2) Thata'S to the 2nd a,ccusedthe OWI,J.er of the shop, not only was he not
einformed 01' the specific charge againsthipl but the cOllyiction was entirely based
upon a pr~umption which did not arise under Section 7. In order to j llstify a
conviction in such a case' there must be actna.! evidence of knuwledge on the part
of the accused. This knowledge h~dbeell'presumedfrom the alleged fact that the
place had been kept. as a com11)on ga~ing hOllse c9.llcerming which there was
nothing on the record except the informer:s statement to the District l\fagistrate
at the~imeof issping process. . '

ORDER -I-ilt January 1923.. ' , ,

This is a petitio:n fortevision of the judgment of the Hd. Qrs,
Magistrate of Akyah finding the petitioners Ah Lin and Ah Kaing, guilty
under section 12. Burma Ga,inbling Act. Their appeal to the Court of
~essions Judge, Arakan, was dismissed.,
'. The facts are simple:-A shop belonging to the petiti~nefAh Ka'ing

\vas raided and frotl:1. 30 to 40 persons were found to have been engaged
in gambling in an inner room. In the st~nipede\ that foIlo\yed, seven
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persons (not now before me) were arrested and various gaming instru
ments and some money were seihed; these persons have since been
convicted under Section 11 of the Act.

The house was entered under the provisions of Sec. t; andtbe
following pr esumptions therefore arose under Section 7 namely :--

1 That the h0use was used as a common gaming house; and
2 that the persons found therein \vere there present for the

purpose of gaming.
Neither Ah :"in nor Ah Raing was present at the time of the raid.

Ah Kaing is a wealthy P.W.D. contractor and one of the elders of his
communi·v. ; He does not live in the shoo nor does he do business
therein. :n;c shop' is managed by one Ah·See. who was however not
in Akvab on the day of the raid. The 1st petitioner Ah Lin, is Ah
See's assistant and was arrested because as stated by the arresting
officer, he admi tted that he was in charge of the shop.

The learned magistrate \vhen calling upon Ah Lin and Ah Kaing
to show came against conviction explained' to them that they v,,'ere
., S:harged under Section 12 of the Bmilia Gambling Act for oWl/Jug find
occlip5;ing and havi1lg lhe use of the shop in question as a common
gaming house on the 30th JUI".e 1922," Section 12 runs :-

" \Vhoever (aJ being the Owner or occupier, or having the use of
any house etc opens, keeps or uses the same as a common gaming house
or,

(b) being the owner, ot ?ccupier. of any hou:;;e etc kliowinglypcr
mils the same to be opened. used or kept as a common gaming hOllse; or

(c) has the Use or ma1lagel!le1lt of. or in any manner 17ssitslll con
ducting the business 5£, any ',~omlliongaming house

(d)' Advances or fllrnishesinoney for the purpose of gaming
with persons frequenting any common gaming hotise.
shall be liable : "

When examining Ah f ,1 n,th~ learned lviagistrate asked hil'n "Did
you occupy the house ques;tion for the PUI'pose of gambling? a11d
also instruments of gamilj,,-~ by way charge for the use of them or the
house (sic)?" the .' reply was-" No sir I am the sa:lesmanof the shop
ownedbv' Ah Kaing." ,

Ah Kaing's examination ran ;-Q-The' shop in question is yom's?
A-Yes sir . '
Q-Did you occupy it for gaining \vith conlmission ?
A-No sir"

~

In the tesult, Ah Lin ancFAh Kaing were declared guilty under
Section 12 'of the Gambling Act. _ .

This is most unsatisfactory. -The Section contemplates c'}t Jeast
four distinct offences in relation: to a common gaming house, alld it is
Ohi"Vlall:'to-itl"accllsedperson to e,.'\:plainto him the exact charge he
is called upon to meet.

The learned Additional Sessions Judge's findings were ;
As to Ah Lin;-
",An Lin is Ah Kaing's salesmen. There is nothiiJg to show that

he was present at the time of entry but, he was inGharge of the shop
at the time, according to Ah See's evidence (9 t).\VJ and probably
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e~c;tped with others. I do not see 1100vany other conclusion can be
arri\'ed at than that he had the care and management of the shop,
and that he assisted in conducting the business of the common gaming
house held there."

As to Ah Kaing;-
.. Ah Kaing admits that the shop is his. I presume the court has

convicted him under Section 12 (b) of the act. I consider it fair
illferellce that Ah Kaing kne\v that the house was being used ns a
common gaming house. There is some divergence of opinion as to
how far this shop is from his house but I do not consider that the
keeping of this common gaming house for a 1Ilonth could go on without
his knowledge"

Ah See did not say that Ah Lin was in charge of the shop at the
time, He said that Ah Lin was hi.:> assistant. anel, later. that Ah
Lein was kept in charge of the shop during his absence. It is
possible that Leht is a mere slip of the pen for Lin but I cannot assume
this to be so against a persOll charged with committing a crime. Be
that as it may, there is llQ~videi1ce that Ah Lin lived on the premises,

. or that he was present at any time on the day of the raid. There
were other shoprnen employed there. ~he only tangible thing against
him is that he admitted to the Deputy Superintendent of police at
the police station th;;tt he was in charge of the shop. However, even
if this \vere relevant, it must be noted that this alleged "admission

,\vas not pnt tQ.AJJ,I:"in"and at no time was he called upon to plead to
as'pecTficcharg~"imderSection 12 (:) I do not consider it proper'
therefore, to confirm his cor:viction. . ,

As to Ah Kaing. the case against him is s1tH weaker. ,Not only,
was he not informed of the specific charge against him, but the
conviction is entireIv based on a presumption which ,did not ,arise
under Section 7. In"order to justify a:convlcfion in such a case-there
must be actual ,evidence of kno~yJe.di!e on the part of the accl~k~cl.
This knowledge has':bee'n '~esunredJrom the alleged fact that" the

, place had been kepLas a ..mmon gaming house for a month. There
is no admissible evic'!ence as to thIS ,on the recor<;l. The only place
in which the allegation appears is on page 5 which gives the informer's
statement a~..recorded,by, the Dis~rict. Magistra~e prior to issuing a
warrant. There is no justification in, law for making use of such
\tatementto the detriment of an accused person. '

The conviction'andsentences ill~e set aside. The fines will be
refunded. .

I deem it necessan' to remind the courts below that ,ier~' strict
attention to matters of detail is essential',

Collt'i;,tiOll, sci aside.
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Present:-May Ouri~ J.
Cr. Reu. Xo. 7;52 B. oj 1922.

Mg. Shwe Zin Petit ;mzei '.
VS.

Mg. Po Ngwe R esp01ulenf.

_Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860) Section 289-Coll'/;iction wulel' Sectt!1/I 32,'] --Cw/Hill!!
hlO'[ by dog-bite.

Where the accused's dog 'bit the -complainant "and thereby caused hurt, the
conviction was altered from one under Section 323 LP.C., to Section i8~i I.P.C., i.e.
for omitting take order.

REFERENCE.

Sthlallltar-y 1923.ORDER

R~ference made by Major H.V.M. Langtry, District l\lagistrate of
Pyapon", in his Criminal Revision No. 317 of 1922 reviewing the order
of the Bench of Honorary M<lgistrates of. Kyaiklat passed· in CriIIliillil
RegularrrrialNo. 26 of 1922:~ . _ -"

- This is a case in which the accused was sentnp for trial under a
. charge of omission to take order with. his dog .inasmuch - as the
animal bit the -complainant in the front aspect -of the right forearin,
caUsing three incised wonnds:

The Bench deCided thatnefgligence in the keeping of his dog ,vas
. proved against 'the accused b.ut convicted him under Section a23-LP;'~.

on the ground that the inJliry caused to the complaiIiantwas illIIiple
and the complainant did not have toremain in the hospital for one day
even. The sentence which is quite suitable may be allowed to sta'nd.
but the conviction, should I consider be lltered to one under Section
2~9 I.P;C.

Coltuiction aUer,:(J.
'.c

-.';-

The 'conviction is altered'~o one uI).der 8ection 289 I.P.C.
sentence \vill·stand.'

The

Present:--Lentaigne- J.
Cri.Rev.No.,715.'B. 'oj1922.

....
vs.

PetitioIlif

King 'Emperor Rcspoudeni.

Eelrma Gambling Act (Burl/itt Act'Nri.l (~fti?09)S~ction12.

Where a person is not the owner of the house where galllblhlg is alleged to
have taken place, the:ro-ere receipt of a sum of money from oue ·of the players 91'
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from the winner all a Ringle occa'lion is not Fmfficient to prove an otl'ellce under
Section 12, without evidence of other incriminating circumRtllnces.

REFERENCE.

Reference made by H. F. Dnnkley Esq. I.O.S Barristf'r-at-Law,
Ressions Judge of Bassein in his Oriminal Revision No. 3R5 of 1922 .
reviewing the order of the Townsbip Magistrate of Zalun passed in
Oriminal Regular Trial No. 21'i8 of 1922:-

The applicant; who isa village headman, has been convicted of an
offence under Section 12 of the Gambling Act. The prosecution
alleged that there was gambling with dominoes in the house of one
Ma Thin Yon and thattheappellant took a commission of one anna on
,each game. The complainant. a police constablf'. admits that he 'saw
thp- applicant take one alma only. There is no suggestion beyond his
ts-king of one ann!!, that the. applicant took any part in the gamf'. The
magistrate has disbelieved the prosecution evidence as regards the 5th•

. 6th, 7th and 8th accused, butcohvicted the first 4 accused. He gives
no reason for makint!' thisiIlogicaldistinction. The applicl1,nt has
called credible evidencetoprove that·wh;le he W3jJ going rOllnd collect
ing capitation tax he saw persons from whom he had to collect the tax:

.in 'this honse anqsowe.nt up·tothe house and dema'nded theta~ from
them. The magistrate has not discu.ssed this evidence.-:Qt aiL On thp.
.~vidence, i,qs Ig~tJnmY,()pinion".provedthatthe applicant took any
part in the gambling and his· convictiolicannot be sustained. The
:magistrate describes t!l.ecaseas atrivialGne but this conviction is a
matter of consider3ble momE'nt to the- applicaflt who is a }wad man.
Procef'dings aresubmittedto the Chief Court with a recomrnf'ndation
that' the conviction oftheapplicanLbe set aside, and the filH' pafdby
him be or<tered to be'·r~.f~Ild~d.: .

ORDER

I have persued the records in the' above case and r'. am Ratisfied
that for the reas(msgiven ,bythe Sessions Judge of the Bassein Division
in his order dated 11th December 1922 in Oriminal Revision No. 385
of 1922 the convidion of the ViHage Headman Nga San' DUll nnder

. iection 12 of the Burma Gambling Act cannot stand. He was not the
owner of the house, and the mere receipt of a sum money from one of
the players or fromth€ ,winneroll>Q:- single occasion would' not be
sufficient to prove an off~nce" under Section 12 without evidence of
other incriminating .. cjl·cumstances ·.. and . sl1ch evidence' is . wanting.
Moreo~er, Ng~,SanDnn hase~plained the reason of his visit to the
houae.~and thiii . evidence has not, heen properly considered by the

. Magistrate. I direct that the COil viction alid sfontel1Ce to afinf' of Rs. 15
or iRidefault to 7 days simple imprisolJment passedagaillst the said
Nga Sa~ in .I)u.n Oriininal Regular Tria.l No. 28{i,of !922 of the Oourt ?f .
TownshIp MagIstrate of Zalunbe set aSIde and .I. dIrect that the saId
fine if paid be reflirided foth,(>.·s:iidNga San DIm.

..' r·:.. . . ~ ~ .

COllviction set a~ide.
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Present:-May Oung ].

Cr. Rei'. 1t B of 1923.

T\Iaung Maung

King Emperor

Pet it ion t'r.

Rcsp(mdent.

Penal Code(Ad X,~V oll&liO)····8ecti.or! 50(J-De!imuttioll-Abu.,ire II"Ol"rl.~ littered
. ill heat (~f pa'~'5i.oll-Se;dellce,

Where abusil'e WOl"qs were used by a person about another in the heat (If

passiou owinl/ to a quarrel having taken place betwcPll them. the offence wa,..
held not to require It severe sentence.

REFERENCE.

Reference made by A.•J. Page Esq. I.C.S. District Magistrate of
Henzac!a in his Crirninal Rev. No. 581; of 1~122 reviewing the order of
the l:'t class Additional Magistrate of Myananng passE'd in Criminal
Reg. Trial No. ;325 of 1~)22:- u

Maung Maung was pl'osecu'ted before the 1st Class Additional
Magistrate af Myanaung for defamation under Section 500 1. P. C.
and was fined Rs. 50/- with costs in Criminal Reg.' Case N o. :~2n
of 1922 of that :r;lagistrate. The fine ami costs were paid. He has
now submitted a petition for l'evision of the Magistl'ate's o.l'clerIIl:il:inly
on the gronml of the severity of the sentence passed. It. appears that
he had some quarrBl with the complainant Manng Lat Pan and in the
presence of two friends of the latter hact used fiHby and abn~ive

language about him. These two friends went and repeated the words
which had been uttered and the present case was the result. Un~

doubtedly it. is not a pleasant thing for OTlE' man to say to another that
his father is an opbm consnmer Rnd his mother a prostitute bnt, when
these words wel'e uttered, as they obviously were qttered .in this case, in
the . heat of passion, it cannot be said in my opinion that a serious case
of· defamation has arisen which calls for a severe penalty.. For
llnclonbtedly it is a severe penaltyto a mint dl'awi~lgJ{s.;);)/-pay.ont
of which he has to pay Rs.. 8/- hotise rent and .. maintain . a family, to
have to pay a fine of Rs. 401- \vitq costs Rs. 2/- I have some doubt "als(;
as to the prose.cutionevidence, forthe only two witnesses beside the
complainant are employed in the same firm <1E1 ,the, co1npJainapt and
work under him. The complairtant onlyknowS';w;bat these twornen
told him and it would 1)(' mOre in accordance with· t ends of social
justice if these bvo' l11en were, prl'nishE'd for 'the .' hiE'f the.:y have
caused by repeating the words uttered. 1 ,\'onld suhmit this CB.Sft, to
the High Conrt with the recommendatioll that the sentence at least
might be reduced. ,

OHDEH 10th .l~t;nurl,},!! 1!12iL

For the rf'asons given br the learned District Magish'ate the
sentence is reduced to a fine of five rnpees or iIi default one weeks' S.L .

Sentence ,.~dllcedi
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Pteserit:-Duckworth J.
Cr~' Raisiolt Xli. 409 of 11)2,'2.

King Emperor

2'5.

. Rangalal Singh

Applicant..

Rtsb01ideut.

1L

Penal Code (Act XLV r~f 18fJuj Secti.oIl269--]';pidelllic j)1i:ease.~ Act (ActiII
. (~f 1897) Sectio/l -3-Slwma. Villa!!e Ad ((Jurn/a Ad VI of 19U7) Sectirlll

12.(11), (.'30 j-Omissioll tOlreprwt outlYl'eak rd' Choler<l (lU bl'icl.:/ield.

'Vhere a liscensee ofabrickfield failed to take proper sanitary precautions
at .hi" brickfield, which he was bound td. do accordiilg to his license. in COIl
,;equece (If which there walS an outbreak,()f Ch<,lem aald he w.as prosecuted. and
convicted of a.!loffe.nc.~'under Section 26f1 I.P.C. read ill conjunction with8ectioll
3 Epidemic Disea$:ias'-'Act 1897:- .'. .' . . ' .

,Held that ni¥'~nceund:erSection 269 J.P. C: had been made out, but th,it the
ojf~D,~~ if a.ny.~~nrlerSecf1,on 3~ I.P.C. su?}ec~ to ~t.s beiu~ pro",e~lftmt the,
OIlll.~on to report, the. outbreak of Choler~ t'1l-hIS brlCkfield by the licensee wl!-,I!
- iUega!" as defined ill, Se:ction '4;~ I.p.e. . -

. ," . :. .....

..~yi~,~~~,EFERE~~E ..

Referenae by J. E. Gillies Esq. Le.S: District Ma~istrate Insein,
in hiS Cr.Re\'. No, 187 of 1922 reviewing the order of the Township
Magistrate "of Insein passed in Cr. Reg. 'No. 61 of 1<J22:-

, 'IIi Cr, Re:g., ci1se No; &1 of 19220t the 2nd Class Tp. ~'1agt;e. I nsein
(Mg, Saw Paw Alingi a.brickfield l(scensee of. OkkyinIIHleiri Tp.,
.Ringalal Siri~h, \vasfil~~d Rs: lo/~, 0'1' in - defaulri 7 days. R.I., . under
&ttion269 I.P.O. readiq,so.nJunetioriwith Section 3 of the Epidemic
Diseases Act of 1897, o~th¢:¢Qmplaint of Mr. Dutta, Sanitary Irispec.
tor. The tine \vas paid..' ..

The sentence in this ca.seis anab~u~dly light one, but besides that,
it ,cannot, I fhiQJ~,.stand legally" The <tecd. failed to take' propei'
sanitaryprecallfi(»ps:at his· brickfield. and the result was an outbreak of
Ch'oI,el:Ll whichi::¢.9Stmany lives>'~('re'was In doubt a ci~iminal
o~i8sion in so-·tariM conditions withregardtb certain sanitary measures

;~~~i~~di~~?t;~'~~ns~~tf::~~~~1~f.:,~:~~c~~:a'~~~;g~~:hn~~ld:nf.t~;~~~
hjtveibeen uildei·LP}e.S.l'R8 (n:u~d(lrSection12{H) or (30)t Cas the case'.':/. '.. . :"' ..._;:,~;:_;:.::.,. ::"'>" ,..:.... .::<?.;'~.:_::(;..'-~.:":" .". '. .

........... : -.. ' ". .' . :..:.:.::~ ..~:~t.';~(-'" '. .
t~p'ld~mlc DI"I;~~e~A:ct (Act III of. f89.7.) .

o.ectioll 37"'Any pe~~~n dis~b~yJu·~,~~.Yf.e~ulation: or. ord~r mad~ v.'ld~rtl;'i~
A.ct, shall be deemed to have commItted an ofience pUlllshable under Sectloll 188.

. of the~ Indian Penal Code. . '. ;t,. .-
. . . No sujt;'ot"other 'proceeding shall 'lie a.g~i~istany person for a.ny thilJ~ done

:,or'ingood fa;ith:in:tended to bedoh'etti;1.a~tthis'Act.\ '

'. 8ur~~ Vlri.~~:;X~t(B~r·m~Act'VI of 1901) .. .

. "'Sectiou12 (ll)~If an,\' pe;'~,~jl'residing ilia villagctrac~nifus,es 'or neglects
. to-perform allY of the puhlic d'tiUes imll?~~d'upon hiln b? thiS Act or by any rule
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may he) of the Villai-!e Act read in conjurl'.::tion with rule (1) of the
rules at page 55 of the ViJla,~e :\fal1ual prescribing [he dnties of persons
resiclin~ in a village tract in respect of public nuisances and sanitation.
Section :~ of the Epidemic Diseases Act is not relevant to the case, anel
Section 269 of the Indian Penal Code applies to acts of commission, not
of omission.

I am of opinion that the conviction should be set asid,', and that fresh
proceedings should be opened against the accused under the sections of
the I.P.C. or Village A.ct indicated above, and that if the accllsecl is
fOlJncl guilty in the new ca~e, a more adequate sentence should be passed
tl1an has been passed in the case now uncler review.

The proceedinlt:s \vill be submitted to the Chief Court under Cr.
Pro. Code Section 438.

ORDEI~ II/h Augus! 1927.

I do not think upon full consideration, that an offence under
Section 269 LP.C, is proved. Though the learned D.M. apPilrently
overlooked Section i32 I.P.C. there is no proof that the omi~sion of the
respondent to report the outbreak of Cholera in his brickfield was
" illegal" as defined in Section 43. The sentence, moreover, if the
offence had bee1l proved was quite inadequate. The conviction and
sentence are set aside and the fine will be refunded. It is left to
the learned D.M. to take such furtber steps as he may be advised_
There are not enough materials on the record to enable tllis Court to
su~gest what further steps, if any, should be taken.

Com'iciicm sd asc"dc.

Present:-l\1acgregor J.
Cr. Nez'. ,':0. 70S B of 1022.

Nga Po Myit

Ki:ng Einperor

C.'l,

PelUiIJJ/el'.

ResjJlJllden./.

BurmaPorest Act (B1II'm(~ Act IV ((I" ]fJ02)-Rule2!;. Erection (~t flouse Iritft
unreserved timber·-Sub.~eiJueJlt sale-lI;hether (!I/enee committed.,'

o
thereunder he shall, in the absence of resonable excuse, the burden9;f('i~kl''l'ing
which shall lie upon him, be liable:---<)P"

(ii) on conviction by a Magiskl.te,to fine not exceedillgJifty Tupees or t"
impi'isonment for a term not exceedil~fr" one month, or both.•

Section 30~Whoever not bei Ill! i1. resident of a village tract l;efm.es to obey
, or contravenes any rule made under clause (h}of sub-section (0" of ,Section 2"9
shall be puni:d::table O,lCOllviction by it. magistrate with fillewhich may extend to
50 rupees or with imprIsonment. for a term which m.~'y extend to fifteen d:tys or
with both,
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'Where a per~on er~cted a hou~e in 1920 with certain unreserved timber which
had been made over to him and, ~old the house two years later and was thereupon
prosecutea by the Forest authorities for selling the hou~e,

Held, confirming the opinion of the Sessions Judge of Toungoo that no
offence had been committed under the Forest Act.

REFERENCE.

Reference. by J. M.Baguley I.C.S.Sessions Judge of Toungoo in
his Cr. Rev. No. 42i3 of 1922 reviewing the order of the Township
Magistrate of Tantabin in Cr. Reg. Trial No. 107 of 1922:-

1. submit this case to the Chief Court for orders ~s it seems to me
to be amatter of some public interest; ..

. . The facts are that the accused Po Myit had some timber made
over to him by one Po Yeik.. He also had some round logs of un
re~rved kin.ds, made ave.r to him and. in 1920 he got a !Saw pit license
to enable him to cut np those logs. With the timber .so obtained he·
built a honse. In 1922 he sold that h01;lse to one Mg. Tnn, w4ereupon
the Forest authorities came downupon'bim,and after he had r:efused
to pay the fin e ,asked ',fo.r .by the D. F.a.he: ~vas ,prosecuted,and has been
fined Rs. 30/- '. " . . . . ,

lam quite1ll1able .to see what offence he has committed I referred
the, matter unofficially to the D~F.O. to ask him on what groundshe
jl~stified the proseclltion, but I regret to say that his explan!ltion, which
is <m the file, does not help me at alL Rule 71 B.F.M. does not 'apply
nor doesSection 71'.of the' Acb ' ,. . "

. Here, the man got· a license to conovert the till1ber for domestic
purposes', apd, it wiH seem he got a license to extract also for the same
purpose. lie utilised his' license and built a house with the timber
so produced:: I am of-opinion that, un.less h.e was making ~ practice
of doing this sort of thing, in ,"vhich case 'qe might be convicted 'of
cheating by getting the ,license issued to him under false pretences,

.he had fulfilled aU the conditions Of his license and" 'the Forest
authorities had no power whatsoever to interfere.

I for\vard the file to the Chief Court with a recommendation that
the conviction and sentence be set aside. I merely' take this" step
because I understand that this case is one of many, antl it appears to
n!e that theforest.depart.ment in a case of this sort is practising
oppression. I have not had any argument in support of the conviction
i)ecause the D.M. said that he fully ,agreed with the vjew that I took.
1 have got the explanation of the D.F.O. which is on the file. Perhaps
the Hon'ble judges cotlld'getthe conviction supported before' them by
the Rev~nue Authorities in Rangoon. .

ORDER. 7th Decembb'1922.

Mg. Po Myit has been convicted 1.111der Rule 25 read with Rule'98t
of the Forest 'Rules and :fined Rs. 30/-. In so far·as he built a house
with unreserved timber obtained free from Government under Rule 25
he committed no, offence; Q:l.lthehas been convicted, -so·fa; as I can'
make out, because he soldt.I1at timber t.e. sold the house that hehad~
built with it, the argument apparently being \bat the building of
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:he house ,vas only a pretence and that the real object Wins to trade in
:he timber. In that case he might, as the learned Sessions Judge
l'emarks. have been convicted of cheating althoughin this I need not
pxpress my opinion; it is enough to say that there is nothing on the
t'ecord against his bona fides. The house was built in 1920 and sold
in 1922. Like the learned Sessions Judge I fail to see that any offence
was committed. I reverse the conviction and sentence and direct that
~he fine if paid be refunded,

·ConvicUon set aside.

t Burma Fo_r~st Ac:i (IV of 1902)
"~. ,,' :' •• >

Rule 2.5-No person shall fell, cut, girdle, mark, lop, tap or lllJure by fir~ or
otherwise· or convert or remove: any trees of the unreserved.kinds growing upon
or found on public forest land, or the timber of any such trees, save under arid in
accordance with the conditions of either a sp~ciaragreement with Government
or a license except the following:~ . . . .

Exceptioitj;-Th~ prohibitiOlicoil'tainedin this Rule. shall Tlot';apply to any
unreserved tree or tImber (other th~n bamboos and canes) ~hich:~

.. ' .,.e'."

(iv) is cut and removed for agriculturaldbmestic or Plscato¥ial' ptirp6se~, If
hoth converted and utilized for such purpose within ten miles of the place of
felling ;bll.t the same shall be liable to fQrf{)itureor payment of royalty at trade
rates if not so utilized within one year of date of felling

.. .~.. " ," .. ~.: ,. ..

'.

'} ':,':" ··':.l

;', .'

'l.pen~.ItYPF.ese:rq ...e.d. for. bre.ach. of rule. .
; ~'- -': - ' "..... -'" '. . :: ",' , , ", " .- - .~, -', .

"

Subject matter ot;Itule.

Prohibitlou again~t:butliiig etc. of
Unreserved tret's' and titrlhe; on public
.forest-land, sa",e< Ul1d~l;flpecialagr~e"

ment or license or in certain Gases.-
, . '. '" . " --"...::;, -.~""'. . , .

, \

25

No. Of 'J.'Rule...
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Present :-Lentaigne J.
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Specictl Civil 2nd Appeal No~ 23601 1922 against the Decree of the
District Coltrtoj HenzadcdnCiv£l Appeal No. 28 oj 1922.

Maung Peiri

Maung Po Maung
vs.

Appe(.lant.

Respondent.

For Appellant-B(~S'i.

i)!juatteTs lande-tease to tenant-tenant subsequently ~corking with permlSSlOtl oj
1'eveune auth01·ities-refusal of RmWlllte. Stl1'veyM" to assess O1'iginal

oCCUpt'e1'-whetlier tenant is tTespasser.

The Respondent entered· into occupa:tio~of squatters' land and worked the.
same for two j'e-aisand paid revenue the:-eon. In the 3rd year he leasell the land
to a tenant who however failed to work it, in consequence of which the land was,
not assessed to revenue in Respondent's name., In the 4th year the appellant
obtained permiflsion, to work the land fr0ll:l the Revenue Surveyor.

Held that th¢ R,es{:lOndeIlt, had not .-aba\!doned the land and, was entitled to
be continued in' possession and that the Revenue Surveyor was not justified iIi
refusing to assess the Respondent to revenue for the third and fourth Tears and
that the appellant was atrespasser.. "

22nd Jiuiuary 1923.

Plaintiff-Respondent worked th~ land in sliit flither by himself
:,grhis te:ga~t.f9I.' 2 years" 1918-19, and 1919-20" and admittedly paid
: 'and revenue for these t,wo-years., Plaintiff alleges that he]eased the

land loDp.fendant's ·brother for the third year, but this is ,disputed
'aUa:idmiUedly the land WiJ,S ;not~ultivatedor worked iu'thisthird ,

year. The Rev-e~:ne SurC\feyor 'then of his own ,motion and withollt
: reference toplain,tiffstruck out plaintiffs name and omitted to assess
.' the landto:revenue.' When plaintiff discovered this. he sent a' man
. to, the .RevenueSnrveyor, which fact is admitted by the Revenue

Surveyor; and' plaintiff says that the only reply was that he plaintiff
should come himself. As plaintiff had not abancloned the land, and

~ the Revenue Surveyor' ,haa' noteye~ questioned .plai'ntiff or paid any
"'attention to·pie, I.rH~ssage '8fint tO~,him, this. was obviously wrong.

In. the fourth'year 'the de·fendant~'ilppell~nt asked the permission of
,theB,eveIlue Surveyort.o enteron the 'land and did so and was

assessed to revenue. Plaintiff thEth' complained" to the Sub~divisional
Offic~ and prosec.ntE\d theappell'(mt as a trespasser. 'Plaintiff also filed
too present sl-.itfor j'ecoveryof possession, which was dismissed by the
Township Conrt;buton appeal, the District Court of Henzada reversed,
the decree of the Township Court and gave plaintiff a decree holding

,that· plaintiff had acquired aright' to continue in possession, and that
defendant was ,a trespasser. , ' ,

The present second appeal is filed against that appellate decree arid '
,I can see no substaiiM in tWs second appeal.

Reliance isplace<l" on two 'paragraphs of the' Land Records
1\fanual :N:0:.~~7 A and~30, but they do not ju\tify the refusal of the
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Surveyor to assess the land as a holding for the third or fourth years
in plaintiff's name as plaintiff had not abandoned the land and had 110

intention of abandoning the Hmd. The lower appellate Court has
criticised. this action of the Revenue Surveyor. I agree with the
decision of the lower appellate Court, and. as no sufficient reason has
been advanced why it should be set aside, I dismiss this appeal.

Appeal dis7nissed.

Present:-Young J.
~ , . .'

Criminal Appeal No. 762 of 1922,
rt(Jain8t the order oj the Eastern Snbdivisional Magistr'ate,Rangoo~J.

passed 1:n Crim1'nal Regular Trial No. 435 of 1922.
. .....:

King Emperor

~ ~ *' •:•.•
vs. '

---'";..

..&.-ppellant.

!J.espondent; ,

Against conviction under Section 9 (c) Opiutn Act.
~ .

Opium Act (Act I of 1878) Sec~ion 9 (c)-illegal possession-t·isit01'.
. ~~ . -

The appellant who ~vas said to be'a visitor was being shampooedin an outer
room and on the arrival of a search part.y withdrew into an inner-room wherf
opium wall found under the bed and ina pair of men's boots; It was not proved
anyone else was in occupation. " . '

Held-that as the bed was not shewn to belong to the appell(l,l}t, and the
men's hoots could not have belonged to her. no offence of possesllioll had heen
made out against appellant. ' ,

ORDER.'" 3rdOctobe,,1f)22.

The appellant has been coti\.icted ,oi:theilleg:ii possesion of
opium because it was found in aninner-room to',vhi6h shewithdr~\v
,vhell the search party entered 'an o'llter-room where she ,vas beihft'
shampooed. , , : ,',..' ..", ' " .. .'

The learned Magistrate finds that the, EiCisE'JJrispector did i10t.
know who, was in occupation of the r,()om in 4'tiestion; the only
evidence on the point is that, of.tp.e defence\vhich is to the effect
that she was a mere visitor reSIding t{:IJlPoJ,'arilyirt the front roofn. '. '

It was for the prosecution tQprovethat she wa,s in the occupation
of the inner-room where the 6piuin was found.ilnd.it is impossible,
to convict her just because opiunlwfl,s found lindet abed which is not
ShO\Vll to have been hers,'and in a pair of m'en's bobtswhich could not
have belonged to her. ' , , ,

The conviction and sentence must be set aside and the appellant
acquitted. 'the, fine if paid Inust be refunded.

Conviction set mlide.:
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,Present :-May Gung J.
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Criminal Hevision No. 716 B (if ]922"
rtmeWIilIf tlte order of the l'o/OnsMp Ma(l£strate oj Monyo passed in

Criminal Regular Trial No. II] of,l!J22.

Nga Po Ya.

King Emperor

Petitioner. ,

, Respondent.
, :.

Afjaim·:tconvicthin under Section 448 Indian Penal 'Code.

Penal Cadi (Act XLV of 1&60) Section 448-He~dmauholdiJ;g CO'!t1't in, ;p1:ivatl
dll'ellin!l- Order to ldtlrd.nill'-tre,~pas,~-pos,~e8,8ion, ' ,

, .
A heaclman was holding a, regular trial in his prIvate dwelling, and the

appellant attended to ,watch the proceedings 011 behalf of his nephew. who was the
accused. Petitioner ,was ordered to withdraw. but remained there to witness the
proceedings: .He was subsequently pushej out and then prosecuted and convicted
for an offence tinder Section 448 I.P.C.,' • , ,

Held.-that the Petitiorier had, not said or' done anything from which an
intent to intimidate. insult. or annoy, might be inferred, and was: wrongly
convicted., ,",

Query-Whether a headmallholding' Court' in a printte dwelling to which the
public have a right t<. enter for the purpose pi witnessing a trial, is "in posses-
sion" of the room. '

,REFERENC~. '

R~fereQce made by A.S.A.S.' Gilbert Esq., Sessions Judge of
Tharrawaddy'in his Cr. Rev. No. 370 of 1922:-- '

The. appellant, 'l\Iaung PoYa, has been convicted by the First Class
Townshi p. Mag-istrate of Monyo (Manng Hmwe Thin). und~r ,Section
4-l8 of the 1.p.e. and' sentenced' to one: month R.I. The sentence
was pa,ssed on 21-11:-22. and Po Ya was released by me, on bail on
December 8th. He has thus served 18 'days of the perio,d' of one
month's iinprisonment imposed on him. ,

" _.1'h~ facts are briefly as follows :..:.-
0' 'The complainant, Shwe Thet,Js. helidman of Nyaungbingon village,
Monyo Township. On November 11th one Po Thi reported to the
headman that he has been insulted by one Maung Yo. The headman
sent for Manng Yo and pro«;leeded to:hear the case between Po Thi and
Maung Y01n his capacity as Magistraie. A police officer (Mya Sein 2
P.W,) .speaks of the headman" exaqiining the witnesses" so there can
be ~()question that he w~sconducting'aregu]artrial. '

'}'Iaung Yo'is aged 21. ~a.nd is then.~phew of Po Ya, a man of 45
years of age, the, accused in the case under reference. While the
h'eadmanwas hea'dng the, case lJetween Maung Yo and Po Thi.
Manng Yo's uncle Po Ya appeared and said that Maung Yo had asked

, him to. come, Th~ headman 'told P9 Ya to go away. He repeated
this' order' to Po Ya four, times, it appears, and then .~ pl1~shed him
d<)\vn." According to the,defence Witnesses the headman kicked and

.. '.~ .. : ." ..
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slapped Po Ya-the point, how~ver, has no direct bearing on this
reference.

The prosecution evidence makes it quite clear that Po Ya used no
offensive language to the headman and (to put the mat,ter colloquially)
did not make a nuisance of himself in any way. He merely wished to
watch his young nephew's case. _ '

Under Section i352 of the Cr.P.C. a Magistril.te has power to order
that 'any pal'ticular person shall not have access to the room used by
the Court, and there is 110 doubt that the head mail ,vas' entitled to
order Po Ya to leave his Court. But'! the place in which any Crimi
nal Oourtis held for the pur-pose of inquiring into or trying any
offence shall be deemed an operiOourt. to which the pnblic generally
may have' access," and I do not see how a caniviCtion under' SeCtion 448
of .the ,I.r.Q. is ~ustainable in the present case. It seems to me
doubtful 'in the presiding officer-of a Oi:mrt is "in possession" of the
room where he is holding a triaL, It is clear 'that PoYaentered ~H~
headman's' house, not as '11 private dwelling; but as the place where the
headman ,vas trying an, offence ;,llad the headman ,tried the case for

::~~~~~et~:h:at~~~i,~ {~%:e~ ()f;io:ric~f;i~~~;;~j~;:i~:~dn~;;lli~~
Ya would be one under Sectiort"189 of the Indian Penal' Code or some
'kindred section.

Further it is impossible to hold that Po Ya, iliattending the 'trial
of his nephew had any intention to comrriit an offence or i,ntimidat(",
insult, or annoy the headman.;"- ,. '

For these "reasons Iwoul<J: 'recommend tbatthe conviction and
sentence of Po Ya 00 set ,aside.·· ~

'20th Decembf!'f' '1922.

There was no allegation. tha't' Po Ya hlld silid orddne anything
from" which, an intent to intimid;ate, insult or annoy might be inferred.
I agree with the learned Sessiuns Judge that the convict-ion and
sellt-ence cannot stand., They ar'tfsetaside and the bail b"i:md will be
cancelled"
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. Present .:-.Mating Rin J.
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Criminal Revision No. 50S B of 1922,

.ai/ainst fht! ordel' oj the HTestern Sub-diiJis£onaZ .:.l£agistrrtJe, ]lrtJ/{j(ioi/,
. passed in Criminal Re{jular Trial No. 440 oj 1[)22.

D. M:. At~iya

King Emperot'
V8.

AppdlrUlt.,

ResjJ(J1/(1e1i t,

ForoAplilican~,-Alt;?:~m.

1;,111,1 Corle (Act XL V of 1860) Sectio~~ 725B. . A1""fst~dpe1'8(1lli'elea8erlb!1 fj'tCIlr!$
'. *~.~eqlleltt 8urrel/den ofj)(!t-'·~/m -idtethe)' :gllilty of escapiJl!l

. fl'omla~{)jitl.cllstody..
• °

Th') Petitioner, who' WitS arr~stedb.~ a process-~el'vel" W:lS released hy a
number of his friends, He surr.endered t1te'next morning. .

Held that the Petitioner having ,taken advl;t~t~geof his release and. gone away
when rescued, by his friends, \Val'! guilty of eSQaping from lawful custody. . .0 •

~!tleell Emp1'ess vs. Muppall, 18'M, 401. , The Public PI'O,~ecllto1; VS, RU(Juisa/fJ/IIt
){flilalt 31 1\1. 271.~referred to." , .

The Public P rosecuto1' vs: Semzimalai Goundalt, 251\f.L,T. 29(f f<illowed.
In 'I'e Tile Public P1·o,~ecuf.m' 7 I.e. 392. doubted,

. .' , ".. (,::"".

Judgment:. .Sth S'eptembiw 1922.
-''It.".

: .1

. I accept the, findings of the. l~arned Magistra~e, They are as
follows ;~._ .

A'warl;ant was isslled for the arrest of th,e applicant. Thep,'ocess
sel'ver, . after showing the warrant, .~~ized him-. by the arm, when it
llumb,er of men interfered by assl!-ulting the peon, with rlw result
that the appli~<lnt w<lsreleased. . 'rhe~;e is nothing to show Qt' suggest,
thatthe'applicallt struggled or made any resistance himself. A large
crowd collected, and the applicant was not seen again until he surren...
del'ed himseif 011 the following morning. In spite of the evidence
qj. the process-server, it cannot safely, be held that the .applicant ran

. away,
The question fOl' consideration is whether the applicant escaped

from. ° the custody 'of t4e process~server. He has been convicted of
that offence under Section 225B. I.P.C. .

,The essential facts f<>und are that the applicant was in the lawful
cllst~dy· of the process-serv.er when he got released, and that th'ere
after he was not seen again until he surrendered himself.

It has been argued that it was due to no fault of his that he was
released, and that he had no intention to escape from the custody of
the process-server, because he snrrendereq himself on the following
morning. In my judgment it is immatei'ial whE'thE'r hI-' sl.lI"'endered
himself or not as alleged. It is clear that he was rescued ~y ,1 n urnber
of' his friends Ironi the .J~,wflil'custody of the proce~s~server,and
that he took advantage 'of thjs and disappeared, and thus got out of

c. ~
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the way of the process-server; I think it must be held th'lt the
applicant escaped within the meaning of th'e section under which
he was convicted. .

In Qlleen-l!Jmp1'eS8 VS. Mnppan (1) the respondent was convicted
lIndel' Section 224. I.P.C. for escaping from the lawful custody of a
Police Constable. Having beell; legally arrest~d l}e was subsequently
left unguarded and escaped. He was thE'n re-arrested and tried and
convicted under that section. The law was stated in the following
terms:- " .

"A man legally arrested for an offence must submit to be tried and
dealt with according to law. If he gains his liberty before he is
delivereci by due CQurse of law. he commits the offeuce of ·escape.'
It has been long established that ~ven when the escape is effected by
the consent or the neglect of the person that kept the prisoner in
custody, the latter is no Ips!!,' guilty, as neither such illpgal consent
nor neglect absolves the prisoner from the duty of submitting to tye
judgment of the law. (Ru!'s.• ?ith edition p. 567 ; Roscoe, 11th edition,
p. 453 ; and Bishop's Criminal Law. 7th edition. Section 1104:)."

In The PubUc Prosecutor vs. Rmnas'wami Konan (2) a case where.
a prisoner escaped after he wa.s arrested owing to the neglect or con
sent of the person who h~d;him in custody, the' learned Judges'
approved of ~he law stated in Muppan"s case and they observed that
the fact that the person who had' the custody:, of the accused went
to sleep did not, in any way, put an end to tHe custody, or affect the
accused's duty to submit to thejudgm.ent of the law.

rrhese two cases were followed by a Bench of the Madras High
Court In The, Public Prosecuf;or vs. Senrdmalai Goundan (3), and
they pointed out that the ground of distinction made by Krishnaswami
lyeI', J. In 1'e The Public ProseclUor (4) was not sound. In the lattfilr
case the learned JUiige refused to follow those two cases, on the ground'
that they had no application toa case of arrest in exeCl1tion of ,a civil
process. They also observe that under the' terms of the warrant
before them' the process-server was only 'authorised to release the
judgment-debtor on actual receipt of the decretal amount.

I agree with the learned Judg'es. Whether the warrant is issued
by a Magistrate or other officer, empowered to do: SOl or' by a }1,ldge
of a Civil Court, the requisition is the i same,"1Jz'z~ that the pers'on
named in the warrant is to appear before an\ authQrity empowei'<\<}
to enquire into a case made against him. -,

The case before me is stron:gerthananyofthe cases cited a.bove.
The applicant took advantage of. his release from custody' and' disap
peared. The applicant was rightly convicted and his application is
dis11lissed~ ,

ApplicatIon dism~sed.

',(1) ,6S§5) 18r~I. 401: .
(2) (190~) 31~1. 271.

;, (3L(tJ9J9) 25M. L,T_290.,
(4) 'C 910) 7 ,Indian Cases; 392.
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Criminal Rf'l'isio/L ~V{). /j,l}f)H. of ].f)22,
IIU' II/'der (1f t/if', Adjutrmt rd' Ranf!')()]? Hatfn/ion jKL8Sl'r/ in

(Jriminal R,!~{JH1rtl' Tr'ia.l No.1 I!f J!122. .

King Emperor

Ramhahadnr Rai Ilf!8jJt)/u1r: lit.

111lrlltfb Jlilital'flPolice,Act (Bul'l/ilt Act XV 41S8i)-8ecfioll (j-(~(f"ellce,~ fdabie hi/
Court 0/ SeSSlO/l-Ci'. p(O; Code (Ad V' of 1898) 8du!dllle Second.

• Offences under' Section t) (b) of the Burma ::\Iilitary Police Act 1887 are
triahleexclusively bya Court of session.

~EFEHENCE.

Reference made by D.G. Rober·tso·n l~sq. I.C.S. District Mag'is-
trJ.te\ Ran!4oon in his Criminal Revision No. 114 of 1922:- '

1. I n this case Ra!ubahadur Rai a sepoy was tried foe assaultillg
a senior officer with a f' Kukri"and convicted. ,.,.,

2. The Magistrate passing the order was the Adjntant, of the
Rangoon Military Police Battalion., He exercises 1st class powers (see'
~otiiication Judicial, Departl'nent No, 266 dateq. 28th Augusf1899
reproduced in page 204 Appendix 12 (~) of Military Police ManuaL)·

a. The whole proceeding is void'~1l1der Section 530 Cr, Pro. Code
as the 1st class Magistrate ,has !1ojurisdiction t9 try a ca:se under
Section 6 Rnrma :Military Act as offences punishable under that section
are according to the second schedule of the Cr. Pro. Co<je olll\" triable
by the Court of Ses~ions (see also opinion.of Gov~rnmentAdvocate
reproduced on page 204 of the Military Police Manual,) ',', - '.

4. It is- suggested .that the Chief Court should take action under
Section-4H9 C.P:C. as ,the triaI.was void and the offence a ver:v~erious

one that ,should come before a competent magistrate' for' committal. to
8essio11S.. ..~ '.' " ..::. .' ". ..'"

'5. The man was received- ,into jail on· 5/5/22 and has theFefoi'e
undergone one rnonth and 14 days imprisonment (rigorous, oL,simple
is not stated in the judgllient or the warrant.) . .

,6.1 recoll1mend the proceedings of. -the Adjutant(lst class
. magish;r.te), of Rangoon Military"_Police Battalion be set aside as void
and.an enquiry ordered with a view toconul1ittal to Sessions.

7. Thesentepce need, not be suspended.

" ORDER 20th Jitly Hl22.
I

The Adjutant of the Rangoon :MIlitary Police Battalion is by
virtue of Judicial Department ~9tification No. 2litl, dafed 28-8-1889 a
magistl'ute of. th~ ,lst class for the purpose of enquiring into and
trying allY' offe1)ce committed by a military o_fficer and "punishable
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under the Burma Millitary Pollice .Act (Burma Act 15 of lxR7) as
amended by Burma Act 3 of 1889.

Rambahadur'Rai a sepoy of. the Rangoon Millitary Polic\,
Battalion was tried for assaulting a senior officer with a •. Kukri " .
before the adjnt,mt of that Battalion and convicted and sentenced to 2 .
years. Whether the imprisonment was to be simple or rigorous was
not stated.

The offence for which the sepoy was tried and sentenced was one
under Section 6 (b) of the said Act.

It is punishable for transportation for life, or fof; a term of not less
than 7 years or with-imprisonment for a term which may extend to .
14 years. .. . . .

The second schedule of the Cr. Pt.. Coele makes offences against
laws other than the Indian Penal Code trill.ble exclusively by the Court
of Sessions, if they are punishable with transportation;;,or imprisonmePlt

• for 7 years or upwards. In the: case of Rangoon 'under the provisions
of the Lower Burma Courts Act of1900 such offences would be triable
by the Chief Court. Therefore the' offence in qnestion is triable· b);
the Chief Court exclusively .and the Adif1lltant in trying the case to the
finish did so WIthout jurisdic.ion and his proc.eedings are void: . In the
exercise':of the powers of this CourtunderS~etlOIt-439C.P;C. I declat'e
the conviction· and sentence. void and set them aside and I direttthe
magistrate (the adjutant) do commit the accused to ,;;tand his trial before
this Court. ·The accused will henceforth be treated as antmdertrial
prisonerJor the purpose of this Court.

, .

Present:---;May Oung J.
01'hn£nal Rev'i.<n'on N~. 718 B oj 1t!22, '. .

l'f?vieu''l:ng the order oj the F£rst,,'tdditional ...Wag/strate 6f Motilm('1n ..
gyun, passed 1·n (J1"1~mln(;il Regular1'1:/ctl No.. 39.4 (?f 1922. ,

U.. Thudafua Waya}
U. Sein Ditta

'King Emperor • ·•. ti

VS.

::t.•..••..

'~;': "', .~ ',':t

·PefilioneJ:8.

'JMspondent;

·Y.

Penal Code (Act·. XL V of' 1860) Sec.tion173~(Jrimirl(l1 Prdcedztrt, .code' (Act V rd
,.', 1898) Secti'on 13'4-Sfwvice'i)f (n·deruizder· StCtiond# Cr'iminal ,

. Procedllre Code-Refusal to "accept ser'z,iC8- U{hether· oflence.

. c.'. ...• . . " ,imder Se~tzorlS[~Bld~a.~.lf:enaf:,,~(J;de·L' ....'.', "
..';. S'ervice:otanorder under SectiQ.p1404 Cr. Pr().;~Qode, orllf asuilllllons, rqay hf.;

effected Oy'a ',duplicat'e .thereof'lieii1gt~iidereato th.~.p~rsdn... con.c~rned. . .' .. ".•.'
, .A .refu~al' ,to' accept sll'ch serv!c.e is 'not ill' prev'enHori/bfsf'~ice"andd<ie8i

not amount to an offenci under SectIOn 173 I,P.C. .' . ....
. ~ - .
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rJueen Vi'. PU?1umala-~ Nada,lI alid othm's 5 M. 199. G. Z((P((lltt.~ lUul {iJ/f- \'S. Kill!i
Emperor,? U.B,R. (1917-20) ~O:! approved and followed.

Jud~ment. 18th. ]a1H1ilry 19'23,

In Oriminal NIiscellaneons No. iH of 1~l22. the Township Magistrate
of Moulmeingyun in the Myaungmya Distdct issued orders under
Section 144 sub-section (i) of the Oriminal Procedure Code, directing
the two petitioners to abstain from delivering political speeches within
his township. A police Officer 'vas sent to serve these orders, but they
were retnrneCi<witli'the report that' the petitioners refused to accept.
service and' tei sign the orders. 'fhereupol:r the 'r0wnship Magistrate
filed acomplaint ..in the Oourt of the Fit'st Ad'ditional Magistrate,
Motilmeirigyun, charging the petitioiw'rs und€'l' Section 173 of the
In-dian- Penal Code; , , , " . '

. ,<' ; ~

-,. In e~'{plainirig'the pa~ticulars of the offence, the Magistrate said
that the pet,itioners had refused the service of the o1'4ers on them and
,had'stated that they \vould neithel' receive nor, sign the duplicate-orders,!
knowing that they were order~froma competent Magistrate, and that
they thereby intentionally prevented the service of th,esaid orders.
Evidence was then recorded and, in the result, the petitioners~ere

cop.victedand.sentenced each to suffer one month's simple'imprison
ment. The petitioners then applied; to the District Magistrate:, of'
Myaungmya,praying ,for revision ofthe,'collvictions and sentence~~ but
were, unsuccessful. The learned District Milgistrate held that, the
petitioners did, in fact, intentionally fefuse the service onthenlselves
of the Tow.nship Magistrate'sorders under Section 144 of theOriminal
Procedure Code. and that, therefQre, tlley rendered themselves liable
to ,the pUI11shmenLawarded under Section 173 of the Indian Penal
Code. He did not go Qnto, con~iderwtiether the ~efus~l to accept,!
service amonnted toa prevention of service as required by'the sectionl

. The petitioners, .have now applied to this Court for revision on t,wo
maingrotiIids, vix:~, , . . ,.',.,' ".;',

(i)That tpe Townshi.p Magisttate was not speciallyempo,vered
to isaue an order und~rSection 144:; Oriminal ProcedureOode, and
that. therefore, under Ohll;lS~ (0 of Section 530, Oriminal Procedure
~O<le; 'his proceedings are void; and ." ' ' . , ,

(ii) That no offence under Section 173, Indian Penal Oode, ~va~
~~m~M.· .~' ~.' .', '

.As to theftr.st point. tpeTownship Magistrate in cross-examination
stated t~athe had been empowe~~d tQ act under Section 144, Oriminal
Pro~edure .Oode.by the Deputy Oomm1,ssioner of Pyapon District. It

.' does not appear, from the record that the, Local Government or the
'District Magistratei of Msraungmya District had conferred this power
,on the 'l'ownship Magi~t~te,butth~ tri.alOourt has found, as a matter
rf fact, that the To,vn~hip Magistrate wlis legally cqmpetent,and I do
not consider it necessar;y to,' deal' further with this, point except to.,
observe that it is desirable, in these cases, that the record sPQuld sho\v, ..
iil .clear and unmIstakable terms, tli~ authority under which a Magis-

'fl~.rate, taking"aGtiOI:J, under ,Se~tionI44, Criminal })rocedure' Code.
lfrofesses to act..' ~
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As regards the second point. the karned_-~ssistantGovernnierit
Jlvocate agrees that the convictions cannot stand. Section 14.:1,'
~l'imi nal Procedure C\)de, req n i res that the service is to he' e.ffectE'din
lannet' pl'()Vide,l by S~c:.inn LIt. Section 1~4:, Criminal Procedure
ode, lays' it; 'down' th;tt the nd.er shaH, if pr>,lcticahle, be served in
lanner pt'ovided fOt' set'vice of a snmr'hpris, and that if such order'.
:Lnnot be sc? set've I, it sh,-tll bp norifieJ by proclamation, published in
.1Ch mannel' 3"l·t,h.e 10c1.1 (}wBI'nm'-'nt n;l:ly"by r'nle dit'Bet, aori a copy
lerpoE shalt' be ~,r,nck ,ri.p at sneh place or ptaces as may be £;iLtest for
)n veying the ~n'form'ltion to the I'H~rs6t1 against whom theoi'd~ris
lade. Sec,ti0l)(;9~Ct'. Pro. Code,J)~ovides,thatthe snmmons shall, if
racticable, b~ served personally" on the perS011 snmmOl'led, 'hy:
elivering or tt,ndel'ing to him, one of the duplicat,es of the snm:nions~"
nd that evel'Y:': person on WbOl-r):, a sumrn:Ohs is. ~sn"served slrall.
, so requirefl by the sel'vi9g OffiCBl'; sign arec~J~tf.thel'efOt·tm the'back"
f the other duplicate. .sect~on: 71, Cdllilin,~l Pro~¢d~~re Code:, pl>(wicies
lat., if service in the mamiet rlienti911edcarlQot;,by the ~erGiseofdue
iligence. be effecfed the serv.iqgoffiCers'lall" ~fflx'one of the clll'plieates
f the summons to some conspic~nHlspartof'the house or ,homestead.
1 which the person summ()~edordill;:lril.Y resides; and thereupbri the
llmmons'shall be deemed to ha.ve be~n dilly served. . ;~, ... ' .

In the else of the Queen vs. PUIUtmalrlJ NadaA' Wid .other.~ :(1),
was held that a refu~'al to rece,ive asl11l1 mons is not an" offence itridet"

.ection 173 of the Indiart Penal Code, and that the words: •• any
lanner· prevents the service" ,. cannot. apply when t!1e suninions is
~lidered and refused, as it i's, good serviCe. '.' "., '

'This ca:se has t?een fol'lowed: iIi sevel:al Ji.'l'idian cases, and it has also
een held that a refusal to ackrtc)\:V'ledgeserviCe, is also no Qffence :.
nder the: seCtion, ,,' . .,"of . ,- - ,'J>_ .

In a. Zapantis and ())UJ vs. Kin(j Emp(!rm' (2) my brother Pratt
s ..Judicial COlhmissioner, Upper ,B,urma, held t11at, since service can be
ffected by :'h:~nder, under both the"' Civil and Criminal Codes of
'rocedure, a refusal tb accept a sui!l)IUOnS, when tendered, does not :.
mount to intentionally preventln~ service of summons. The,Madt-as
ase quoted above was cited with ap~ro"aL.. . '. . .... .

Consioering that the t~l)et~.fJ(selfamounts to seryige, the;'refllsalto
ccept the tender cannoCbe saidto"liea;'-oi;eveil}fon:·~ofservice.Wh:at·
eems to be required under S;ection 17'3, Indl'an Penal Cpde, issoni.'e
ct of opposition offered 'to the ofl1cer setving the proc~ss; ,': .... '.

The convictions and sentehG~:;;;,are accor9:ingljY ~et ~side', the
letitioners are acquitted, and their·~.ih-bonds \viH be cancelled..

~_~ :b)r.-m't:· ./ ,_ "

, ConviqtiOJi .set a:~idl!;
:)

--.------~-_._-----_.__.--
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Present :-LORD ATKINSON.
LORD SUMNER.
LORD PA:R~IOOR.

LORD. CARSON.
" MR. AMEE.R ALI.
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Appellants.

.,

Privy CouncUAppeal N(;: 203 of 191fJ from the Judgments and Decrees
(1 thr; Cli£if COltTt of Lower~B1tj'ma'in Civil 1st Appeals

'" . No. 162.and 1,,73. of 1914.
. -~ "" t "- "

M: Subramoniam and ;P. G;v'i~lclarajl1jl1 Exe~utors of the last
will of ¥alIa~y SathaJigum. c'

., .'"'- - . ..........-

L''M.,e~KM. Dufchman s0aiof l\,[r::R.M. Ramanathan Chetty,
~a mtnoJ;" :by '1~isGuai~d1an: ad" litem R.M.l\L Lutchman

;~:, ·:"*Chetty. .'. "~,;., ..• .
;2: A.L.A.;R.M:- Ramanathan Chettye(alias.Ramen Chetty).

'. '3... 1\.L.A.R.M. Soliappa Chetty. f.
'4. .A.L.A.It M. Ali11amalai ChettY. a minor by his Guardian

'. "ad litem Ramen Cl1etty:' '
S. 'A.L.A.S. "Soliappa:Chetfy.
,6., A.L.~.S. ArinamalaiChetty.

. . 7. " A.L.a.S. AJlagappa d'bettyt<
8. A.L.A.S. ArnachelIun~ Cherty~a~ld
9. Ebrahjin Ahmed Seedat. ~:,:< .

:.•-", .,:fi

,'....
-Respolldents.

Reyi.~t1~ation Act, (X VI af i908) Se;Jjon-..11 &.49-E~uitabZe jlfo1~!(Jl!,ge.-.um·egistel'ed
. , document-Sub.sequent legal fnOl·tgage brr Re4.ez}!.er u:tthouti,i/fitthonty-:-

. Both .mlJ1'$gages l1lvahd. .... .: .. ' ~. .

. .' Where an.. equit~ble mortgage is· accompanied by a document purpor~itig to
effe~t the mortgag-e, the documi:nt itself is the contract between the partIes al1,d

',shc4 do.cmnent is"Uot.admissible in evidencevuless it is registe1,'ed. Oral evidence
,astoth~ JP,ortgage caunpt, uuder. tbe circumstances, be adm'itted to prove the
~ortgag~.;"_. ~r, .».' . .'. .,: . .

........ AR~.Qeiv:e~.h!1s n~ power to mortg~ag~unless he has authority to do'so uuder
..~he'or4erapp(;nlltlllg hIm. . '.' .'''' .: -,
:;; .' . Kedarnath {J'MM vs.Jihamlall Khettiij, 1.1 Ben. L.R. 405. Pranjit'a1ldas Mehta

, VS:ChIUl, M,a /?,liee131.k: 122=9 RL.~;125,approved. , .
.-. . .' .'. - - t~;./·:(~:.~.-:":~ . -. - .

.; jildlP.'tellt..' 20th Dece1nber.1922.
• .:. • • ~ :' '·C.- ~;. ~~,:', ~.> r~':'~~:'~:}> " ... .'
:'Per'~ORD 04!tSO.N~OIi the.f5th,.t'uly., 1908, the firms of'q,hettys

owed, to . tJle ,.gi'iginaJ plaintiff, M'c:lll~9Y Sa,thalingum, whose execuJors
the present apfj'ellantsare,aconsiderable .sum of money, and as security,
for. the 'same deposited with.hiw: bY>~l1f()f equi_table mortgage, title
deeds relating t94;ertain properties:o:ttlie defendant .Seedat and which
)~a(l b.een deposit~d\vIth~hEi\said ,~4~,.py the ~aid Seetlat. .On the,
QccaSlOn 'of such. deposlt:a meI1loriftidum was slgned and dehvered to·

" the said plai.nti~ inthe~f911~~~84Ae.{;~~j;.
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From M.L,R.M.A. SOLIAPPA CHETTY and
A.L.A.S.R.M. CHETTY, Rangoon.

To MALLADY SATHALINGUM, Rangoon.
Dated Rangooll,the 15th July 1908.

Dear Sir, . .'
" We hand y~u herewith title deeds relating to fifth Class Lot, No. 78, 79 and

80, BlockE, each measuring 25 by 50 withbuildillg thereon belonging to
Suleman Ahmed Seedat, also his piomlRsorynote for rupees sixty three
thousanu (RI:'. 63.000) due us, this please hold as sEcurity against advances
made to us ; we also hand you Recond mortgage executed in our favour by
C. Rallgasawffiy MoodaIiar on 1st chtss LotN:o. 6 in Block F 1. On t~iR
we have advanced Rs. 32,000: Please also hold this as further security
against advances made to ns. '. We promise not to deal with same till .your'
amouutdue you is fally paid and satisfied.

,. . . Yours faithfully, .
Witness :-,- Sd/- . ..M.L.R.M,A. Soll.~appa ehetty.

Sd/- c. E .. Solomon. Sd{- .A~L.A.S.R.M. Alagappa Chettl'

,This document was not registered. a:od\he effect' 01 sU~h l1on
registrationwiif have to be con~idered late~. . On the 17th December

. ,"' I' .. " ~: ,: ... " . -., .' . ,.; _ ." ."':. _. >-
1909,t4~ sai~ plaintiff sent t1jl", the Sliid. firms of Chettys ,3Ip.d the
respondent Seedat, notices <teIP-anding repayment of the ,moneys due
and interest. In the year'1910 ~' sllit was broQ.ght for. thedissoJ utiqri.,.
of the said Chetty' firms. and" on the 5th April, 191O,Riunanat.hail
Chetty was appointed Receiver byan6rder of-the dourt futtle stiit in
the fol1<hving terms:--. .' ",

"It is order~d that M.A.WA.iRamaliath~n: Ch~tty 'be and he is he~ebi:
appointed :re~eive;.r 011 a monthPy remuneration of Rs. 300/- (three hillldred_
only) to take charge' of the"property Of, the Chetty·firmsofM~L.RM;A-_:·

and. A.L,A.S,RM. pending:~t\:"decisiQnof'the suit:fordissolution; '9f~
. partnen;hip: with power to eol~e<?t outstandingsand do al1.thi,p~s~ece{sary'

for the realIsatIOn and preserv\l-tlon of Hie as§ets of the saId firms. '., .
; . . . ~ . k·.

'The Rflcejver so appointed and'the members of· the Qhettyfirms
being anxious,Jto realise the debts due to them by Seedat, ,vrote to the .
plaintiff for the promissory note' and the' title deeds deposited with
the plaintiff. on the 15th July; 1908; in-order to 'enable them' to cal'l'y-{
on proceedings against Seedat, and'theplairitiff,ljandedthem over'OU\

'condition that he receivedpaYillent 'fromthe fruitsot thedecree.. ·.:·.Nof .
suit,however~ was brought, butiSeedat-gave theChetty'firms,a leg8J:.
mortgage dated ,the 26th August 191D~ over the' properties inCludBd :in:
the original equitable mortgage and 'also other propeHies .. whichw:ere~
not So included.. The plairitiffiiagreed to",;tllis·,copnpromise'; llP0p'i.
condition that the mortgage of the'26th' August{ 1910; was deposited
.withth~plaintiff.and also-tlie'"t\tle.deedsl·ela.tin~Hothe properties
include:a in it.as collateral secnr;ty;for ihemoniesowing hythe"Ch.etty
firms to the plaintiff. This~eposit was ',c.arried olIt, .and.onthis
occa$iuna memorandum settingfforthslich.depositwassigried~by,the
Receiver, and 'is ,dated' the 4thS~ptember1910, .. i'l1.'epresent -ac~ion;

, was brought by the plaintiff as¢.quitable mortgagee'.to'enforce pay'ment
. of the ·debt due to himhy the'saleo.fthe:propertie5,rn.ortgaged hy.the'
said mortgaieof the 26th Augu~t.1910. . ..' .' ..... . . ..•.. . '. ..,

,. At the trial of theactionili,.ken before Mr. ;'JustjCeYoung, it was
~ontended that-the originalsubhnortgageof 1908wa$' void inasmuch
as it was effectecl~yan ihstro.ment'in ,vritingwhichwas admittedl~
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not registered and that it was inadmissible in evidence on the same
ground.

The learned Judge, however, held that it was admissible as being
a record of an already completed transaction.

It was also contended that the old equitable mortgage had been
surrendered and that the plaintiff was suing on a new mortgage which
was ultra 'IJires the Receiver, who had not obtained the leave uf the
Court.

The learned Judge held, however, that so far as the new legal
mortgage so deposited related to the property included in the fo'rmer
equitable mortgage" there was not an iota of difflirence behveen the
return of the title deeds and the return of them accompanied by the
deposit of the legal mortgage," and he accordingly gave a decree for the
usual accounts ai.rd> for sale' in default of payment of the properties
iniluded in the original memorandum of deposit. There was an
appeal by the plaintiff to the Chief Court of Lower Burma from this
judgment so far asH liisallowed. 4is claim to an equitable'sub-mortgage
on the new and additional properties included. in the mortgage of the
2,ith August 1910 ;andthere was also ail' appeal from this judgment

, ,'. .' . .

by the first defendant in so far as it allowed the claim of the plaintiff
to an equitable sub-in0ftgag~ of the:~roiJ,~rtiesoriginally pledged.

- , The appellate COlut on -the 24th January 1916, set aside'the decree
of the original COJlrt and dismissed the plaintiff's claim, holding that.
by the events which l1ad happened ,the. original mortgage by deposit
wasextingnishedcand '110 depositof:de:edfil by the Receiver of the
Chetty firms\vasauthorised by the prderappointink him. The Chief
Judge, SirCharles'Fox~who gave jmtgment of the Court~ stated that
it wasunnec~ssarytodea.lwith the ve±ed question as to whether the
memorandum 0'£ the 15th' Jiily , 1908; required 'registration. From.

, this judgIIient and decrees made under it the present appeal ha~ heen
hrought. - " " ":'-" ,,' " ' ' ;. "j" '

'I~ was noLseriously conteridedbefore their Lordships that th!3
Receiverhad any:authority under 'the order of the 5th Apr,ill910 to
mortgage -property of ,the firms. and ,on this point their Lordships ar!3
in' agreement with the ·decree of the. Appellate, Court. The plaintiff's
Q}1i~feffortbeforetliis Board was directed. to supporting the order of
Mr. Justice Young; basing their ,claim apon the original sub-mortgage
o.fthe 15th Jnly-1908~'.: The respondent's counsel, on the other hand,
raised' theohjectI<:ms,:.which had also been made at the trjal of the,
~ctiQn (l)that 'th~-Qriginal sl.1b-illortgage :was, void inasmuch as it
was':effected by,ai! instrument' in,,:writing which, was admittedly not
regi~tered,arrd:-relied,uponsectiolis'17 &..49 oLth.e Registration Act
1908 ;,and (2) tilat oral ,evidence was not admissible, as the memora,n
dum of th~' 15th: Jll.ly; 1908, constituted,the ,contract betwe€-nthe
parties (Sec. 91 'Indian Evidence.,:Aet 1 of 1872)., The' appellants
.however~contended ·that' though' the'terms' of the deposit were embo
died in it written docl.mient~ that doc1.urient was a mer€Ul1emorandu:i;n
o~ and did not cOllstitute the contract, and therefore ,d.id Jlot ·requH'e
to' be registered;and,tha:t on the 'same ,ground oral evidence was
admissibleto proveanu"ekplain t'he· deposit.'; As already stated, the
trial judge acceeded to this argtlIIient. This Bo~~d, however, cannot
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~:. F (2) : 43 I,. A.... 122; '9·B~L.T'~ 125.~
(1872):j:".R. 5, H.L... 321, 34L
'-'-42 L.J. (Oh) 49.
_"1'7 T rp ,)Q1

t,

(1) 11 B.L.R. 405
(3)

agree with the view taken by the tria.l judge. 'rhe law upou the
subject admits of no doubt. In the case of Kedarnath Dutt vs.
Shcnnlall Khett'ij'i (1) Conch C.J.· says ;- .

., The rule with regard to writillg~ is that oral proof cannot be substituted
for ·th~ written evidence of any contract which the parties have put into
writing. And the reason is that the. writing is tacitly considered by the
parties themselves as the only repository aun theappropri,J,te evidence ·of
their agreement. If this memol'1lndum was of lIuch a nature that it could
be treated as the contract for the mortgage and wlnt the parties ('onsidered
to be the only repository and appropriate evidence of their agreement, it

. would be the instrument by whi<.:h the equitable mortgage was created, and
would come within Section 17 of the Registration Act.'" '. . , '

-This Board ill' Pranj'ivandas jl:fehtet vs. Chan ·Ma j>hee ~(2) .laid
down the law as follows:- .

The law upon this subject is beyond any. doubt :~-(l)Wheretltiesarb
handed over with nothing said except that they arp to' be security,' the lin-if
supposes that the scope of the security is the scope of the title (2) Wh12re,
however, titles are handed over accompanied by a bargaiu, that barg3lin
must rule. (3) Lastly when the bargain is a written bargain it and it alolle
must det'3rmine what is the scope and extent of security. . '. . .' . '

. In the words of Lord Cilirn's in· the leadi llg .case of Shaw vs. 'Fost~r (3)
• Although it is a well esta~,lishedrule of equity' that a deposit of Ii, docu

ment of title, without more,wit}:lOut writing, or without word of .Inouth
will ('reate in equity a. chargeupQll the propel'ty referred to. I apprehen~

that that generall'ule will not appl~' where you have a deposit accompanied
'by an actual written charge. In th~t case you must refer to the. terms of
the written document and any implication that might be raised, supposing
there were no document, is PlltOUt of the case and reduced to silence by

. the document, by which alone y<:>umus~he gave! Iled. .... ~

Applying the pl'inciples t1l11S laid down to "the present casE', what
th'is board has to () determine is:'-o-'-Did the document of the 15th ,July
1908, complete the bargain Mtween the partil:'s ;01' 'wasit merely
a record of an already comple~ed transaction? The only evidence on
this subject in their' Lordships opinion is conclusive that· the
memoraIidurn of the 15th July 1908, constituted the bargain between
the parties. The plaintiff's agent S\\7ore:-"The agreement to deposit
their: t'itledeeds was made in the' presence of theelde8tson,E.
Boldmon," and when we turn to S. :S610.mon'sevidence, he says~"The

docum.ent was drafted and typ¢d in my ,office aftertheyhad'conie'to
'an' agreement. The draft was drawn up at the. time'they came·
together," and upo-l! cross examination he says ;~ . . __.

" "'rhe agreement was signed and '. handed, over. in' my presence.
Unless the title deeds had been handed over I wanld not have accepted
Ex. 1. (the memorandum datefl·the 15.th<July 1908).-The.transaction
was completed in my office att)hesame ti;rne;, Turning tothedocrr
ment itself, one is led to the sai;ne cf,mclnsion"I (-we) hand you herewith
title deeds, etc...... ; ........•. : ....Whis please hoM assecurityetc.';'....( ......
. please also hold this as furt4~r secority,}'Their Lordships
have no doubt therefore thitt" the m!3IDoradum; in> question was
the bargain between the papties; arid that without its production
in evidence the plaintiff co~ld.,establish' no cla:i:rn., and as it was.
unregistered itonght to have been rejected..
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. . It has already been stated that the Receiver was not under the
order appointing him authorised to create any mortgage of the
partnership property, and therefore the claim of the plaintiff fails
both in respect of the original equitable deposit and the subsequent
deposit in August 1910. .

For these reasons their"Lordships will humbly advise His Majesty
that the appeal of the plaintiff. should be dismissed with costs. .

Appectl d'isJn'i.'ised.

Present :-'Heald r
Special Civil Second Appeal No. 17 oJ 1923 against the decree of the

Divisional Court of PI'orne in Civil Appeal No. 34 of 1922.

Maung San Ya

Maung NgweHla
vs. ·f

Appellant.

Respondetd.

For AppeUant-;J01·~O?i.

Civi.l P1'ocedtl1'eCod"e (Act V 0.1 1908) SCCUo?lsi,2, & 80~Villa{le Headman i~ i'public
officel"'-notice uecessa1'l1 Defore suit filed.

. .... .:.

A Village Headman is a "public officer" ~ithin the·meaning of Sections 2
and 80, Civil Procedure Code, and a civil "uit cannot be filed in respect of
anything done by him in his official'capacity without notice as required by Section
80. Arepbr~to the ~,.D.O. or D.C.,is not a compliance with the requirements of
the Section, . >

",udgme'nt, 31st ]anum'y 1923.

. Appellant instituted a Snit against ; respondent, who is a Village
· Headman, to recoverRs. 1,OOO/:. as damages for false imprisonment.
His case was that respondent imprisoned him for 24 hours on a false
c.b.arge. of having failed to report th~ arrivalof strangers at his house,
a Headman having power toimprison for 24 hours for failure to make,
;such a report. .". '

The Divisional Oourt held thatthe. provisions of Section 80.qfthe
Code of Civil Procedure applied to the case, andae therequi;rements.
·of that~ectionhad not beeIi fulfillad, ordered the plaint to be rejected.

,.Appellant ill his appeal suggeststMt section 80 of the Code did
·n.ot apply to .the case, and that iiit did apply his action in reporting
the occurence to' the Subdivisional Officer or Deputy. Commissioner
amoun~ed to afulfillrnent of the requirements of the section.
. Th.ereca.n be uo doubt that secfion 80 of the Code applied to the
case, since a Village Headman holds an office by virtue of which he is

·empowered to place or keep person's -in confinement and. has va;rio'us
other powers . and dnties which constitute. him a' ··'public officer"
within the meaning of sectIons 2 ana 800£ the Code,. and the act in

"
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respect of which damages were "claimed , purported ~o be done by him
in his official capacity.

As for the second suggestion, how any ad vocate of this Court has
the hardihood to argne that a niere report to the Deputy Commissioner
or Sl1bdivisional Officer complies ,vith the requirements of section 80
of the Code passes my comprehension. ' '

The appeal is dismissed under :the provisions of Order 41, rule 11
read with Order 42, rule 1. .

Appeal. dismissed.

~ ..

Present :-,Heald &, May Oung J.J.
," _." :':!;'~;<":jl.- .'

,Special Civil Seco~dAppearNo. .263 oj i921
arj':tinst the decree of' the Divis~onal Oo'urt ot Hallthawaddy i1iO~il

. . A'ppeal' No.~"j of 1921. .

. ;.'.

U Gunuwa & 2 ors, .

U Pyinnyadipa

• '. ,.,,
VS.

. .' Appellants. "

"

Resppridenh

E'ox '~li/il~,l~an ts~J30rnallji.
For Itl1~pondent-Su1·ty.

.. ~. \ . c '

Cil,il F-rocedu1.'e Code (Act'K()f:1.WO's)8chedule 11 Ali·'al'([;",:.,mi1'eglilarity:clu,1'i,lIg
proceedings-u;aivf-r-,-subseq,uentapplicatioll'to set G;;i¢e mtground:.

0.&' i1'l'e!lular~t1J., .. .
. Where o'ue p£ the parties trifan arbitration has cond.oned a;n iri'eglllarityin
,the proceedings and h;1s al1owedit~to proceed to an award, he: canllotafterward\i5
. raise an objection to the award on ~h;iol-grolJ1ldof 'that irregularity., .' , .

,. Jlfa Ni Tu VS: Maullg NaingII p.B.R.(l897-0l) H-approved and follow~d;

"'1- ..•. . , .
. J\l.ld~l1leriL 29th' JanU41'YJ.9,~3.

Per-HEALD J.-Th~ parties, wh'o ~~e' Bu~ili.eseBlidQhist,moti~s,
had a dispute about the trefisures: ~nclosUres am}. lands of the MaJit
monastary and referred all matters so in dispute betweel'l thf'm to' the
arbitration 'of two emihant fuembersoftheir order.' 'l'hese fwo
arbitrato~s after. examining witnesses. gave an award.,. Appellants,to
whom the award was mifavot'trable, instituted a suit to have it set aside
on the grounds,th:itit was the award of only one of the two a;bitrators
and that it was not iIi accordance with t,be agreement, the latter ground
being presumably intended to mean thll.tthe arbitrators haddeter~

mined some matter not referred to arbftraHon. This secondgrourid
seenis'to have been. abandonedthOlighan'~tteni'ptwaS made. to
resurrect it in appeal, and thelonly issueq·uc·which the suit went to
tHaI wa-swether the award was made, pronounced and signE'd " by
both the 'arbitrators and was bindingoIi the parties. ..}:, .'
. On this issue the trial Court found that the award-' was made" and

pronounced by t~h the arbitrators and was sHined by on~l'and dn
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. behalf of the other by his representative, he being too old and too
infirm actually to sign it himself.

It was however 9-rgued that be;cause one of the arbitrators was
absent at the second of the three sittings at which witnesses wer~

examined the award itself was vitiated. This objection was not taken
at the time of the arbitration and was not mentioned in the pleadings,
and the Court held that appellants could not be allowed to take it at
that stage 6f the proceedings.

The suit was accordingly dismissed.
Appellants appealed and the Lower Appellte Court 011 the

evidence agreed with the trial Oourt that- the awarQ was the award of
both arbitrators. As far the alleged f.;.tilure of one arbitrator to att.end
one of the sittings, the lower appellate Oourt referred to the Upper
Burma case of Ma. Ni Tu vs. Maurw Haing (1) and on the authority
.oi. that ruling decided that appellants must beheld t,o hlOl:ve waive~ any
objection to the irregularily by attenditig the subsequent sitting of the .
arbitrators without objection. The appeal was therefore dismissed.

Appellants now come to this Court in second appeal on the merits
and on thegt:0und that the award was inralidby reason,of t1)e absence
of one of the arbitrators at one of the sittings.

No appeal lies against the conc.urrent finding of the two lower
.Courts that the award was in fact the award of both, arbitrators, but the
appealwas admitted for a consideration of the correctness of the Upper
Burma Ruling.. .

Appellants'learned advocate cite~~~r!ous English authorities but
sinoe none of" them deai with theql'l'estion of w4:l.iver of objections, I

. consider it unnecessary to consider th:emin, detail. It is perfectly 91ear
and is in fact admitted by the fi·rst ap~ellant,who alone gave evidence
that they went on with the>a:rbitratidn without objection after the
irr~gull:\.ritypad <)ccmred, and ipmy opinion there can b~ no d~>ubt that
by their ,conduct they, condoUEld the "irregularity. The law, retating
to such cases was carefully cOl1sider~,d~in the:OpperBurma Ruling and
f agree with tlfecollclusi6n atwhiCfi tBe'tearn'ed JUdicial Coniini~sioner
arriyed. A party having knowledge of an irregularity cannot lie by
Without objection ··and take his dia:ilce of an award in his favour and
then, wh~n he finds thataward has gone against him, seek to set' it

':a~ide onthegro.undof the irreg111arity~to.which he failed to object.
.:;.,; I tllerefoJ:e s~e horeas6n to,:rriterfere and Iwould·dism'iss the
::cappeaIWith costs; ;":- .. if. .

,..• ','. . . " - .

Appeal disJniss8d.
,;'.:.',

'~ ..:-=.--- ::<> .. :--:"':~.~~ ..-.:-~-....;_:_._.'_.._.,-_..-.'~~~--

(1) II' :U.RR.'(1897-01)14.
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Present :-Prdtt J.
Crhn'/nal Revision Cet:8~ ~7\fo. 1o,\f'l;0j .1922

the order of the Sub-dl1.!'lswnallf:MaO'lstrate,
Cd1n1:nal .J1£scellanemts Case No. 95 of 1922.

Thazi. 'III

Nga Po Tin

Nga Po Saung §l one

VS.

Applicallt.

Respondents.

For Applicant-lib'. Gallg'ltli.
For Respondents-Afl'. Ch~ttel:iee.

Cl'irninal Procedure Code (Act V.Qf 1898) Section 14.~. Failu1'e kJirecoTdpl"elil~li
ncwyenq'ttij'y as to dispute-Notice to RespOlident t(r put i1lstatementso/ theil'

Tights-whether ellqZllj'y is as to "j'igh(ful" posses.~ion or nIm'e fact '
of possessIOn-High Couds l'emsi01lal jU1·isdiction. Y • .

Where a magistrate failed to record a preliminary finding as to dispute under
Section 145 Cr. Pro. Code and directed the respondents to put in statements of
their j'ights to the land instead of to the parties to. put in statements of their
respective claims as j'espects the fact o/actual possession and then came to a finding
that th.e respondents were in "rightful" possession as'bpposed to the fact of
possesslon:~ .' ..' i .. ':' .....• .. .•

Held that the finding wa.s wholly without jiJ.ri~dictionasit ':Vent behiIl<:l the
actual fact of possession to which the enquiry is strictl;}" limited by law.-

Held, also. that a}though theHi~h.Court J1asuo re~jsional jurisdictiC!ll with
respect to proceedll1gs .under SectiOn 140. there 18 ample authol'lty for
interfereuce. when, the Qrder, although purporting to be under: Section 145. ii' in
substance not justifiable under the section. ."

Judgment. 9th February 1923.

This is an application for revisjp of an order purporting to be
passed under section 145 Criminal' Procedure Code directing the
applicant Maung Po Tin to' evacuate certain land and ,'to . l'(>frain from
interfering with the working of the land by Maung 'I'ha Shun, Maung
Po Saung or their tenants. .

Applicant Po Tin himself asked for an ol'd~r against the present
respondents and the Magistrate proceeded to deal with his application
with complete disregard of the express provisions of the CrimInal.
Procedure Code. . .

He failed to' record a preliminary finding that he was satisfied
that a dil?Pllte likely to cause abrea:ch of the peace existed and ",without ,
this he wa'S not justified in taking a'ny'actioil'-linder section 145. '0

He then issued notice to respondents to put instate~ntsof their'
rights to the. land instead of to the parties to put instateIlf'ents of their
respective claims as 1~espects the fact oj actual. possession of the land
in dispute. . .
. He, then, in the course ofthe enquiry, went atacollsiderablelength
into the qwestion of the title of the parties, altho"fJgh sub-section (4)
expressly., lays down that it is the duty of the Magistrate to decide .
whether any and which of the parties was at the .date of his preliminary

. . ~ ..' .' ~
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order iI1 possession of tbe'£!1bject in dispute, without reference to tllf'
rneri{s.(!f the daims of any ofthe pal'ties to a 'right to possess the 8ub}ect
~It dis-pute.. On the f3;ctf}~:he Magistrate found that ~aung Po Tin was

''I!'lfi posseSSIOn and dId .ot find that he had forCIbly or wrongfully
dispossessed tbe respondents within two months of the date of the
('rder.

If he proposed to pass any order under Section 145 therefore, the
only order the Magistrate could legally pass on his finding as to
possession was one declaring Maung· Po Tin to be entitled to possession
and forbidding.aUdifiturbances of his possession until evicted in due
course of law, The Magistrate, however, proceeded. to lay down the
proposHion that it is presumed that possession means rightful posses
sion, and under.co,,"ef of this' wh<.>lly unwarranted presumption which
is entirely opposed to the spirit of the section; held that, because:Mg·
Till, who mortgag~~ the land to Maung Po Tin,had already signed an
agreement coneepting to the distribution of the eetate of which the
land forms part.,'lhe land must he held to have been in possession of
Maung Tha Shun.- .. ..-:

This"findin was wholl without 'urisdi tion, and deliberately went
behm . t eactual fa.ct of possession to w ich the inquiry is strictly
limited by law. 1t was an adjuclication .of the merits in contradiction
totbe actual facts as to pos3ession a.mhvas opposed not merely to the
express provisions of Section 145 but to an arrav of case law on what
constitutes poss6SsioRunder the section. .

. Although the High Court has no: revisional Jurisdiction with.
respect to proceedings under Section t45 there)sftmple authority for
interference, when, as in the present. instance, the order although .
purporting to he under Sectioh145"is in' sl.lbstance not justifiable imdet'
the section, or in other words is without jurisdiction.

. In the proceedin:::!snow in question there has been a distinct abuse
of the jorisdiction of the Q<Jurt, .

I aet aside the Magistrate's Q*r..
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Present :-Ivtaung Kin J.
C'il'ilSI'COiid Appeal No. 36 (!f'1,922jnAi/, the Jnd{flnenl and Der"t"('

the ])/!'i.<;/o/l(l( COUt"t IIj Pi'O}}U' in Cin"! Appeal ;,Vo . .9 "t' in:}],

Maung Ba Th~t\,,·

/'1< •

I-.Ja Hnit & ors.

For Appellant-Jb', Ha11wi',
For Re8p6nqent8-J1r" Lambert.

(','t'il Prucedarc C'ltle (Ad V (d' lfJ(~8) Section 11, Explanation IV-Re,,, i'*\<t~'JlI#ii~'-"

'-;1/ if fil}' (I'i'm'eI'l! 4 land Oli ba.~ili /~r g~ft-Subsequentsuit •
.'l(une prnpe1'ty c~s OJ'OS(t SOll. .

The appellant sued for recov·ery of certain lmids ba8ing his claim' <OOl 1l>.

made to bim hy his f:lther. Th~gif~was held to be invalid. He then
the same lands basing his claim DII nis altelnative title a~ the Orosa son.

lleld, that the subsequent claim might and ought to have beenmclmt-ed .h~

Ill'st 8uit as an alternative claim and was barred by j'esjud:j;cuta " .
Held also that whether a claim\.ought to haNe been ~l1t;,1:Qrward in a preyro~

~nit. depends upon the particular facts of each case. the ,test being whether Q~ 3-<..
the matters are 80 dis[;Iimilar that their HllIon might lead to' cOnfusion.

Ka,lIle.~wa1· Pe'/'slwd Ys. RajkulIia,'/'i Ruttan Koei' (l892)~O:C .•79-fonowed.
Owldappa VS. Tij'!mppa (1801) 25 B. lS9. JIasilamaui4,PilkU 'is. Thirr;t~~!':~-

dam Pillat (HJOS) 31 M. ))85-approfed and applied, ;jf .
SadaycL Pilla!! ~8. ,Ohiln/i, 2'M, 352, Thyilakalill1 ,.(Jmnadha "-8_ Che.rUr.

K'Illlhamed, 4 :M. 308. Denobundho() V~. Kristolnanee, 2 C. 15~, Bfjeeka.Lall \'8. Bh~'>
j,all, ~ C. 23, BI'(do Lall ROif vs, I<!iej)tm'Nath illittej', 12W.R. 55, Dudstll" Bibee
\'8. ,'-'/iIlkir, If) "W.R. IHt\-referred to and discussed. .

Judgment.
,. .:

8th September 192~~

The point for determination is whether the present suit is re.,;
jud'ica,{a by reason of a former' suit.

Both the suits were instituted irlthe same Court and between the
same parties, and the subject-matter ist~ Same. In the former §,uit·
t.he plaintiff claimed title to 3 piec~'Of :paddy land as having been,
given to him by his father who, at the tlfueof that snit, was dead. It
was held that the gift was not valid. In the'present suit he sues as
the Grasa son of his deceased father and his mother, Ma Hnit
claiming ahalf share in the same 3 pieces of land. .

Both the lower Courts haVe" held that the present suit is re8
.Judicata. "' ' •

If Explanation IV to Section 11 of the Code of Civil Procedure
applies to the case, the suit mhst be held to be 'res judicata.

The specific question to ;be determined is whether in the former
suit the plaintiff in the presen:t case should, in the alternative,have
made the claim he naw makes':

Kame,'war Pershad VB. Rajkumari Rutton Koer (1) is a Privy Council
case,J~nkins,C.J. referred to it in Gudd~pa vs. Tirkappa (2) and

(1) (lSn2) ~~·C. 79. (2) {1901) 25 B. IS?
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s~id:-"What is apparent, however, from the judgment is, that their
Lordships considered that the case should be determined on the words
of the section themselves; no authority is even cited. In reference
to those words it is said; 'That it might have been made a ground of
attack is clear. '1'hatit ought ,to have been, appears to their Lordships
to depend npon the particulars facts of each case. Where matters are
so dissimilar that their union might lead to confusion, the construction
of the word ought would become important; in this case the matters
were the S':lme. It was only an alternative way of seeking to impose
a liabi,lity upon :aani Bahadur, and it appears to their Lordships that
the matter ought to have been made a gro'und of attack in the formel!
suit, 'and, therefore, that it shOlllq be 'deemed to 4ave been a matter
directly and subs~antiftlly in issue' W,t4eformer snit, and is reS,
.iudicatrt.' The learned,Opiet .Jllstice· proc'eeded to state :-" The test;
therefore, proposeq whereby to det~rmine whether it ought to have
b~en matter' of aHack is this}, ' Are th,e Jrlatters so disslmilar that their
union might leaq to'coiifu'&ion?,!'" " '
'. The facts of the' BQlilbay ,case are that the first suit was for the

recover\' of 'cert;ii!l lall<:I,-'oQ:th~aUe~tttion that the plalntiffs were the
snrvivi~g mell11;ier~ brihe J~int fain{1v ·towhic'b the former owner
pelonged. 'rhat s9it WilS dismissed.. 'hlen the sam~plaintiffs:Brou~ht
asni{ to recover the sarrie land, aUegin~,that, on the death of the wido'w
of the former owrier,-thev beCal11eentitkd as reversionets. It',washeld'
that tll~ lattersJitW~$r~~jitdicalq.' "Bgih' the causes of action existed
at the tirm:'.o~ th~:"first suit: ' It' \y~~;,' pointed ont that in the first suit
the plaintiffs cou14 have aU~ged, in th~ alterna~ive, their title as heirs,

-and that they oUllhf,to -have so ,alleged it, because i't was forbidden by
ho i'u~e of pleadi'iig"and, _on, lhe "coi\trarv,' it was necessary for,th~
COl1lpl~teand final cJ.i$pos<iLqfaH ~est~ons as to .the pl~intiff's title,
and' also because,'~nQconfusion could have arisen by introducing the
plya in the form~r's4i1E 'ii"'" " > .,

, In the casebe.fore me it is conceded that the plaintiff might have,
in the'f01:m-el; sUlt,putirdhe claiin",that he now makes" as an alter
native claini. 'if he'dl«(so, thel'e,\yoplcl Iiave been no confusion, and
all qu~tions ,ryl~tilJgtohi~titJe in.- ',the property would,'have been coI:ll-
,p~etely and finally deter~~~4:' .Fqr Jhi~ reason, be ought'to have

,mad.e tre claim in the pres.~rfft:s.qitas a, ~round ' of attack in the former
suif.For tfiis rea,s()ll,tll~'presell'tSQ~t:Qlust be held to be res fudz·cala. "

The case 'of ,J.~1asilamaniI.lPiJlai'Vs. Thiruvengadl.lln Pil!atO (3) IS
s!ll1ilCil' to' th~ Qresep't c~se, an<;l \V~l1i,s_ and M'iller, J J. (White' Co]'
dissenting) held that thesubseqiient suit was barred, byE;xplilllation ' II
to Sectio'n 13,.0£ the' Code, of 1882.' A. careful persual ofthe'Chi~f
'\ . . . ' - ". - ." -\, . ~ ..." _ .' :, '. . -", ..~."""" .- _ . - . _ "[

.1llStice'S jueJ.gm~pt $hows that the question whether a matter'ougp.qo '
h~ ....e peen ~n;ide a, ground"of 'attac)c w.ith,in the meaning of the provisions
in questionwoul~Ltie~end.9n the t~¢t'~ of each' case.' " ',,' ..
, , "It hasbeen al"guedthaft1)c catise~of aCtion in the present suit is

, not thesal'l1:eas that -iii tlH~ fOrrIiersuit,and'that the-tef(we Explanation
, IV to section 11 does not apply. But this 'is a ,case .in which the
.~laintiff, ~lalms ti~le'tocertainproperty, and in proving hi~ tiH~ tothat

\ .' .. .

(3),' (1908)31 M. 385.
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property, he ought to have put forward all means of attack in his
armoury: and it is to be pointed out that the rule, as enacted by Section
11 of the present Civil Procedure Code, omits all reference to the cause
of action. Under the Civil Procedure Code of 1859 there was a
conflict of opinion as to matters of the kind in question in this case~

Section 2 of that Code says-" The Civil Courts shall not take cognizance
of any suit brought on a cause of action which shall have been heard
and determined by a Court of competent jurisdiction in a former suit
between the same parties or between parties under whom they claim."
It is to be noticed that these provisions do not contain any provisions
like those of Explanation IV to Section 11 of the presed Code. Under
the Code of 1859 the Madras High Court consistently held in several
cases that a plaintiff was not bound to bring forward all his titles at
once. See Sadaya Pilla; vs. Chinni (4) and Thyilakandi U111mmadha vs.
Chet'ia KUllhamed (5) which expressly dissented from the decisions .of
the Calcutta High Court in Denobundhoo vs. Krisfamonee (6) and Bheeka
Lall vs. Blzuggoo Lall (7). In B1'oio !-all Roy vs. Kheptut' Nath 1I.Jitte1" (8)
it was held that the dismissal of a suit for certain land on the basis of
a gift would bar a suit for the~ same hnd on the ground of heirship as
"a litigant cannot be allowed to keep back one of his titles and then to
bring a fresh suit on the ground that he had still a right in reserve. He
is bound to disclose all the titles at once". It was also pointed out that
the Subordinate Judge appears to have confounded the plaintiff's title
and his cause of action together, and to have considered that, because
the plaintiff's title by inheritance wag not decided by the former
judgment it was opeD to trial now, and that a plaintiWs cause of action
is a very different thing from hIS title; the one being some thing done
cofitrary to a person's interest which obliges him to seek the aid of the
Court, the other the proof that something affords him a valid ground
for relief.

In Dudsar Bihec vs. Shakir (9) the decision was the same on facts
similar to those of the last case cited above. Mitter, J. sa.id-" It is
perfectly dear th~t the title on which the plaintiff has brought the
present suit was in existence at the time when the former suit was
brought, and she was bound to bring the latter suit on all the titles that
were then in existence. She did not choose to do so, and it follo\vs
therefore. that the decision in the former case, so far as it relates· to the
ownership of the .fote, must operate against her as an estoppel in this
case." These two cases were under the Code of 1859.

In the Code of 1877 a provision exactly the same as Explanatioil
IV under. consideration was inserted, besides other Explanations. It
has been retained in the Code of 1882, which has now been sup~rseded
by. the present Code. It seems clear to me that the insertion of the
Explanation in the Code of 1877 was with the object of putting an end
to the conflict. The decision in the Privy Council case above cited is
---------------'-~---------------_ ...-----

(4) 2 l\f. 352..
(5) 4 ~t 308
(6) ~'C. 152

(7) 3C.23.
(8) 12 W. R. 55.
(9) 15· W.R. 168~
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binding on all the Courts in the Indian Empire, and cases which were
~ided by tbe High CoUrts in India before that decision are not of any
~stance at all.

For the above reasons, the appeal is dismissed with, costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Present :-May Oung J.
Criminal ,ReviSion No. 772 13 of 1922

reviewing the order of tke 2nd Add£tio}wl .;lfagi$l1yde of Allanmyo
in/Crimina" Regular Trial No. 68 oj 1922.

King Emperor

1.
2.

Maung San Myin }
,Ma E Mya

......
v.<;.

Petitioners.

;

Respondent.

Against convittion under Section 447 LP.C.

Indiall Penal Code' (Act XLVo! 18(0) Section 441. ,Criminal trespas8"-tenant
holding over-whether ownererztitlsd to forcibly 1'e-enter without te1'minating

tenancy. CoU'/'t Fees A;ct (VII of1870) Schedule II A1,ticle 1 (b)-
. COUI't fee and.pl·ocess fee not chq,rgeable il.l cognisable ca.se".

,... An owner has no rightto re-enter land which he has l'et to ~ tenant, and may
be convicted of 'an offence for so doing under Section 447 LP.O. llnless it can be
shewn that the tenancy has be~lfdeterminedin accordance with law. "
. A complaint in it cognisable case need not be stamped and no process fees

are chargeable iii suc:\1a case,···. . '. . .

REFERENCE~

Reference tnacle by Major i-t.F.M.' Browne. LA. District Magistrate
of Thaye'tmyo in his Cr. Rev. No. 312 of 1922 reviewing the <m:ler of
the 2nd. Ad4itionat Magistrate of Ananmyo in Cr. Regular Trial No. 68

,of 1922.: ," " :_ '.,' ;' ': __....:,':., .,',: .'":.- : "'.'
. .hl his CcReg.'frial No. 6~ of)922 Maung Sin; Add!. Township

.3rtl dass Magte: Allaninro, convict,ed,theaccused NJ!aSan ~yin and
'Ma E Mya, of an,pffence,.piJnishableun~er Section 447 of, I..P.Q., and
.fi~ed the,m,:e~ch'a stirn orRs,;51~ or in defau1r·7·days ~.L He further
d,irected that u1)~~r the provisions 'of~ect.ion 31 o( .the Court Fees Act
they!ihpuld pay.to the ~ompl;li9ant the costs of the prosecution. The
fines and thecost§hav~he<m' paid;. '~". , ... ...
·thef~cts· of the' case'a~cithe course at tl1e proceedIngs ar~ briefly,
as follows j-On the 27th'Oetobei-the complainant made a complaint
to, the effect that the first accused forcibly entered upon a plot of land
whichthecoinplainanta)leges belollJ£ed to him, and ploughed it, and
that the second accused plarited b~ans uponit. The Maj!istrate after
examining the complainant on oath. passed an order for "the issue of
process on payment of 'fees. On the appearance of the accused they
were ca.lIed upon to show cause why they shotiJd not be convicted.'
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The plea of the second accused was to the effect that she planted the
crop on the land as the land washer's whi Ahe plea of the first accused
was to the effect that he ploughed the under authority f rorh the
second accused.

The Magistrate considered these examinations to amount to pleas
of guilty and without hearing any evidence, proceeded to pass .}nd~ment

to the effect that the accused had entered upon the land in order ~o

annoy the complainant, and convic,ted and fined,both the accused
The plea in no way amounts to a plea of gl.11ity, that of the second",

accused sets up a. claim to the ownership of the land and asserts that
her action was in exercise of that claim. That of the first accusOO
that he' entered in·conseq~enceof the permission giy,en to him by the
person he believed was the, owner of the land. Nowhere is thefe'
anything to show that eithei"'Of the aCcllsed, entered with any of the
intentions which are necessary ,to make an, enhjr a:niount tCl criminal"
trespass. The conviction would therefore appear to be wrong, .. ,

Further, the offence is a cognizable one:'tnd-under paragr-aph664~
of the Lower Courts Manual the, complaint need not have beens~'
while under paragraph 870 (-,\S) (b) (2)'ot the MaimaI no fees shoiJkl'r·~
have been levied for the issut" o'f. process. The complainant neooJii(Jt"'?<:
therefore, have been put to any':expense and it is only through his ~;?:: '
ignorance and the oider of the Magistrate that he h~ incurred ~j.~,'~

The' ord~r under Section 31 "of the Court 'Fees-Act compeiiiug Die"
accused to bear the costs of the"prosecution therefore appears to .~,
inequitable. '. , ,,- . ", ,'0.;'-<"> "

, Noappe'al has beenlod~ed~ridtheperiod or'appeat has~~c. _";.
-Under the'prov~ions_ofSe~ion438 of the Code-of~Cr~- ProC'~:;i

procecllhgsare forwarded to'the Hon'ble judges of theCfiief Coort',Of~~
Lower Burma with the' tecomlnendation that the conviction '<loif
sentence be set aside and the fines and amount paid under Section 31
of the Court Fees Act be refunded to th~'accuse·d.' ,

" ":"
:,' ..-N.

'(', '

ORDER:,
. ':~~.-"," ,

,20tl~, Deceinl/er 1922,

'I: :

. '. -'. " . - "" ".... ',<:- ... ," ..,. '. '".. .• ',.," :,"- . -. ", .::'-," :"":~--:-:'- ~

-The' conviction in sofar as l't was bas't~dorialYassuined plea.of:,-
., guilty" 'was certainly wrong. 'However, the,comolalnant'had 'swOrn:::
'that he had obtained the land frOrrrhis"pa'rents ,and'~ha.t, it had peen1t~~,>,
his ,poss'ession 'fat 5 yeats., -Asagainst' this;'theaCc4sed alleged tfIat-'
compiainarit h2t€}'been a mere ,fe~antofthe2n<l~6cu~eCi.£or the rast,$,_,
years:, ,'Even, if this hqd been 'tttie, 'lhisfacfwould'ri6~givetheacqls~q" ,.
a ,right to re-enter unless they:'cmild show that lheJehan,cyha,d beeil',_
determined-in accordance with"law. ,' Iri.'these'cirCiHntances and' iiI "
consideration 'of thefatt that'tl}e ac,cusetf'wight ha~e ~pp¢aled~Lltdid
nof,'l do not consider it nec~s'saty' t9 i~;ter£eTt~o" ,'rhe,'orderuuder '.
-Seetibn--31 Of-the' Couft Fees Act)ssefasicie;': '. "",

'Costs ,.efu1Ul,~~I. "
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Present :-Heald J.

39

Special Civil Second Appeal No. 252 of 1922
agr:dnst the decTee of the DistTiet COUTt of Bassein in Civ£l Appeal

No. .43 of1922.

Ma Sha Ma

L.S.M. Somasundr:am Chetty
" '

VS.

Appellant.

Respondent..

, ForApp~llant-(In person). '.
For Responden~-l'lIeinMauny.

Com't Fees Act (VIIoI181()) sections 7 v (b) and 7 'V (d). Suit /01' reC01Je?'v of
• lou?' field plots-;-7lOt beillg entire holdin{f or fractional pm't of lIalding-

. OoU?'t fee payable upon market. value. ' ,

Where a suit is for'~ecoveryof iand, which is not an entire holding, 'or a definite'
Rhare or fractional part"'ofa holdin~ separately assessed to levenue,butconsists
of individual field pl()ts.which·form part of III holding, but which are not
separatAly assessed, Court fees' should be paid on the market value of the land
under Section 7 v (d) of the Court Fees .Act an;,i not under Section 7 v ,b).. ·,

,',.' ' '.' " - '''!.....

'Jud~rnent:
; ,.

. . .

Rem~nded for' enqid'1'''!i~

"~he parties are holders. of adjoining holdings of paddy land. and
appelIant'al1eges thatresponderitby his~nanthas ~ncrqached on her
holdiqg'to the,exteI,lt of four fieldplots.~':spe has accordingly sued'hirp. "
to t~cover those four field plots. " . . ...., '. . . .' ,

.The first point which I notice about. the proceedings is that Court .
Fees have b~en c'aJCulMed on' fi~e.· times'the .~nnual. revenue' payable,
and not on the marketvaltie of the land 'as they should have been.

. The property in dispute is not a~.entire holding or", defi,nite share
or fractiorialpartof a .holding sepabi.t~ly·assessed to revenue, bu~
consists of inqividuaJ . field plots which form part of a holding bur
'wl1ich are not' s~pera.teiy' assessed"and therefore Court Fees were
payable. under Sedibri 7 'v .. (d) and not, under Section: 7 V (b) of .the.
CdmtFees Act. .'. ..•... '" .. ','0 . .,..:.... .

. :' lLinlco'ristantly :d~ahnicwith,·ca.~es~'n which the sal1le mfstake. is
made and it is ·not· creditable to the lower Courts that the matter so
ofteiiescapes notiCe, partlpularlV. when. t6ejr attention has been. called
to It'in the ChiefCourt's.GeneralLette·r No.5 of 1919. ,

'Ther,t is' no mention of the market· value of the land in the plaint
or in the trial Court's record,. and theo~ly.~reference to it which I find
jn . th~ ~roceedings i.s l~the hea:ditW~fJthe m.eniorandlJm .of appeal i~
the Dlstnct Court. which IS a, valuatIon oy one of the defendants and
not by the phliiltiff.. ·,;:~ , -, ". . .
'. I 'have no means of dis'q)Very 6fthe: market' value of the land arid

lthe case must go back to the tdal Cqqrt for enquiry and report 0I!
'this, point.. ,:-'<. ,'. . '". . .

.;' Meanwhile the appeal will be stayed.
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Present:-May Oung J.
Ct'i1nbial Revision No. 12~B()f1923

against the order of the Eastern8ltbdivis1:onal JIagistrate of Rangoon
in Crin1.iinal Regular Trial No. 828 of 19[22

Ahmed Ebrahim

Hajee A. A. Ganny

•..

/ ..
i'S.

.."'...

Applicant.

ReslJondent;

For -Applicant-Patkm·. .'
Fdr:R~spondent-.JlfyaB'u;

h,;,. ..' ~

Criminal Procedure Code (Act V-of 1898) S~cti01ist1fj, lEU (2), 188-,-Ol"imiJ~a~
breach o.t trw;t-,-lIwillJy.n-emitted through Ra~lgoon ball'LeJ' -'+1'eceipt of money

by accu.~edat Kobe, Ja.pait~1/dSapp1·opriati'on by, accused at Kobe---':"
1/)1·Oilgfllllo.~8 to 'cong;1duuint at Rangoon'-..C.!lJhethm· p1'osecu~

. ,i .tion O1.dinariW lies in Rangoon Courts•

..'. Th-e complainant remitted, 1.0,000 YeJi i~ the ltccks{;;r, 'his 'ageli~; Itt k6b~;
Japan, through a Rangoon Bank illdicated by the accu8ed~ The accused misaptJr,9=
priatMthemoney alld the complai,nnfit rook ct1.minal proceedings in the EastlH."I!
Subdivisional Court at Rangoon; The magistrate directed the complainant'tO
procure thesanction of the local Qiovernmentuuder SectiollJ~8Cr.· Pro. Oodeaud
against. this m'der a. revision was,,filed on th~groundthatl since" ;wrong£ul"!QS$"
was caused to compla'inant at Rangoon, and such lORs was"acollseql1enceoft'he
accused's act, the offence was triaqleat Railgoon urider Section 181 (:!) read with .
Section 179 Cr. Pro. Code. '. . .,' '.. ,:", .:. .':.~'!>

Held confirming the mftgis~r~te'sorder,that the ,offence OT. crimin~l mlS- .
u.pproprifttiOll is complete wheri the COilversion isqiine with theintelltioll. 0;£
causing" wron!Sful gJ;in."to the offender, and does not depend on the cOllseqU13nC'e
of" wrongful loss " which has ensttecl ; that the cOlivedgioil having takehplace'hi
J a,pan the accused hld intended" :wrongful gain" fOi" himself illthatcountty, and
therefore, the offence was committed there within the meaning of Section 181 P)
Ci-imrna.IProeed'\lre Code. .' "~. '.' .);, . ". .: . ..,._ :t,,:..
'The' Rangoon Court had therefore nO jurisdiction to eil'.Mrtaill thecoriiplai'ilt

unless specially empowered to do so tinder tM''jjH>visions of Section 188. . 'i.,'

. 4.-bdul Sa~am vs. Ramnewal Singh, (191?)$ V..B.R. 1,72, (#een Emp'fess'/v,si.oBr~en (1886) 19 A. 111; Gane,8h~Lallv~ Nand J(~8hore (1912) .34 A; 481.; -,1't
Rambilas. and three (1914) 3811,r 6,39 j Ra,ialli l}e,llodeC!J-a!cnil,ati vS.. 4U lildi(1,
Baizlcinga1id Iu.mmnce Co" (1914) .41 C. 305 j Lati!/?'idgeV1( Atki'i18 (1910)'32A.
397 j Em.p'el·01· ,,"s..Uahwlto (1913)"35 A. :29 ~r"n:fted fa ,and:'discussed>

. Simhachalamvs. Emperor (19! 7) 44 C.912; approved Q!ld ~pp1ied.

~- "j

.'Judgniel1t.
·:n· "; .. '

j~hecomplainanta deale!' in silk goods, had agencies at Kobe and
Yokol1amain Japan, The accused wll.& his' a~ent at Kohe,: and th,e
agent at Yokohama was Sulaiman. On tbe 28drSe~itembet:1920,lhe
complairiantremitteda sum: of' 10,000 yen thec:3ceused- with in:struc.
tions to pay same to Sulaiman, th.is sum is stated to have been received
by the ascnsed, who however failed to pay: it to' Sulaiman and
misappropriated it. Later, at).other $um Wall remitted aitd the .accused
misappropriated a portion of it. '
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The complainant therefore filed his c~mplaint in Rangoon whence
the mO£1ies were sent through a bank indicated by the accused. The
latter pleaded in l'imine that in view of Section 188 of the Cr. Pro.
Code the Court has no jurisdiction unless the '£anction of the Local
Goveqlment is first obtained. The learned l\tIagistrate acquiesced in
this, and directed the complainant to procure the necessary sanction;
The complainant applies in revision and seeks to have the Magistrate's
order set aside on the main ground that, since wrongful loss was caused
to him at Rangoon and such loss was a consequence of the accused's
act, the offence is triable by the Rangoon Court under sub-section (2)
of Section 181 read with Section 1.79. ,

In Abdul Salwn vo;. RainnewalS£ngh (1) a precisely similar con
tention was considered by the Judicial Commissiol1er of Upper Burma
(now my brother Pratt). The cases of Qtieen Er(l.press vs. O'Brien (2)
Ga11J!..<;h Lall vs. Nand Kislwre (3) Re Rambilas and 3 (4) and Ra}ani
Benode Chakravati vs. All Indian Banki1ig and Insurance Co. (5)
were referred to. and it \\-as held that Section 179 Cr. Pro. Code does
not apply in circumstances such as appear in this proceeding...
. The question whether loss resulting from criminal breach of trust

can be said to be such a consequence as· completes the qffence, was
fllrther considered by the Allahabad High Court in Langridge vs.
4tkins (6) and. jt was held by Muhammad Rafiq, J. foHowing
Q'Brien's case (2) and Emperor vs. Mahadeo (7) and distinguishing'
Ganesh Lall's case (3) that in a criminal breach of trust loss to the
victim 1S a consequence wfiich completestbAoffence. The. element of
'~'wrongflll gain" was not appal'entlv, tak~n into account. .

The same .point came. tip before. a Bench of the Madras 'High
Court in Re Rambilas and 3 (4) in which ali the Allahabad cases refer.
ed to above were cited and commented upon. The effect of Section
179 of. the 'Cl~. Pro. Code read· with Section 405 of the. LP.C. was
considered and the finding arrived at\vasas follows :-" The offence
of criminal. breach oftrust is completed (assuming a preliminary trust)
by the misappropria:Hon or coriversionof the property On this case the
c:asn· proceeds of the hundis) dishone~tly i.e. with the intention of
causing wrongful gain or wrongful Joss. It is 'only the intention which
is, essential. Whether wrongful gain or wrongful loss actually results is
immaterial; it is .a consequence, but no ~ssentialpartof the offence. and
aperson is not accused of the offence by reason of it."

The Bench therefore decided to follow the ruling of Karamat
Hussain J. in Ganesh Lall's. case (3),their decision was in turn
foilO\\Ted by a Bench of the Calcutta High Court in Simhachalmn vs.
Emperor .(8)~ wherein it was thus laid down:-" Now, for the applica~
tion of Section f7c9)itisessentialthat ~he offence should depend on an
a,.ct done andon:a·cortsequence . which has ensued.. But loss to one
person, thougha not~al result of. an act of misappropriation by
:lOother, is not an .es~ential ingredient. of, the offence of criminal mis
'!-ppropriation. The O~~l1ce)s complete if the conversion is done with

(1) (1919) 3. U.B.R. 112. (5) (1914) 41 C. i05.
, , (2) (1896) '19 "A. 111. (6) (1910) 32 A. 397.

(3) (1912) 34A. 487. (7) (1913) 3S A. 29.
(4) (1914) 38 M.639. (8)' (1~17) 44 C. 912.
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Applicati6ii dismissed,.

the intention of causing wrongful gain to the offender irrespective of
any loss which may ensue to any other person. The offence <}oes not
depend on the consequence which has ensued, but only on the act
which has been done. Section 179 therefore does not apply."

In this view I a:gree. Applying it to the present casf', it i,s clear
that the conversion took place in Japan, that the accused intended
wrongful gain for himself in that" country and that, therefore, the
offence was committed there within the meaning of Section 181(2),
No significance can be attached to the circumstance that the Rangoon

. bankers' to whom the complainant actnally paid the monies were
inilicated 1'>-y the accused and were hence, in a sense, his agent. The

"'amounts were actually received by the accused in Kobe and itw3S
only after their receipt that he misappropriated them'..

The Rangoon Court had. therefore, no jurisdiction to 'entertain
the complaint, unless specially empowered to do so under the Ptovi~
sion8 of Section 188. . .

The application is dismissed.

Present:-·Robi?son C..( and~Macgtegor J~.i. .' . ."
.OivitMiscertanemt8 Appeal; N 0.·104'0/ IfJl22. '.

, - .•.• . _ j.

Chan Pyu

Chan. Chor Khine
tis.

...... ...

.....

Petitio11el',·
\

F6r PetHioriet:-'-Higi111)(iilwm.•.
For Respondent-lieith:

Succession CertM,catt Act (VIi oj l8~9J·Seclio'-ns·5'.,d(1)(b)~",u1'isdicti(Jn·to. {!I'unt
. certificate under $ectiim T~. . 'SMWm 6 (1)(b) u}h.eth(H'elila.1'ges ."

ju,risdiqtidrhtrlde1'13ection. 'f:. ". '.:.;'...:'...., .' . .
~. .. .

. A Districl Court has pl'imd Ja&ie no jurisdIction tograh.t':it;siwcession Certifi,.
?ate where the deceased has not orclinarily nitiided withkiiJhe local limits ot its
Jurisdiction.,' '., ..' ....." . . • i ,'

It is only in caSeS where the: deceased at the time of hiS-· death had' no 'fixed
phtce:or re~idence at all, that a certificatemay:be'granie'dby theCQtl.rt within
w~ose: jurisdiction any part of the'deceased's property'IIi.aybefound•......•.. ' ."

SecHon6 (l){l;J) merely relateiLto'procedure'andis not illtelid\idto enlarge
the jurisdiction conferred by Section 5. .
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Judgment. 28th Noz'ember 1922.

"Per ROBINSON C. J.-One Cllan Ma Pht,e died in Rangoon lE'aving
a will, and an application. for gmnt of a certificate under Act VII of
1889~ was made to the District Court of Hanthawaddy. :

CharI. Ma Phfl€ orrlinarily resided in Strand Hoad, Rangoon,
outside the limits of the ordinary jurisdiction of the District Conrt.
Objection was, taken that the District Court had no jnrisdiction to
grant the certificate, reliance being placed on the provisions of Section
:> of the Act. The learned Dist.rictJndge, however, decided that the
Court had jurisd~etion and a certificate has been .granted. This is,.,,an
appeal against that decision. '

The OOllrt's jurisdiction is granted by Section 5 which runs as
follows :- ': .

"The District Court within the jurisdicUonof ,~hich the deceased
ordinaril~rpsided at the time of his death, or if, at that time he had no •
fixed place ofresidence, then within the jurisdiction of which any part
of the property 'of the deceased may. be found, may grant a certificate
under this Act.H

'

It is perfectly clear that, under this ·section, the ordinary cii:cnm
stance%which gives rise to jurisdiction is that of residence within the
local limits of the Court's jurisdiction. rrh9re is no doubt. that Cban
Ma Phee ordinarily resided outsi<k the limits of that juri~diction.

He did not reside within those limits; and the Court would prima facie
therefore have 'no jUl'isdiction.Tlle'second provision granting lllris,.
diction rest on the words, .. or if at that tim~ he had no fixed place of
residence, th,;erI; within .the jurisdiction of whrch any part of the
Pcroperty of the deceased may be found." This branch is clearly· an
alternativ{l. It says distinctly and in so many words that it applies
only in cases in'which the deceased at the time of his death had no
fj,xed ,place of residence within thejurisdiction.

· It. is clear that provisions granting jurisdiction must be strictly
constr1.1ed~ The language used is not to be interpreted 80 as either to
enlarge the jurisdiction' or to restrictit. This is the onIv .section in
in. the' Act which confers .jurisdiction, on the District 'Court inihis

if' 5ucc~sslnn ,C'e ..i1f1cateAct (VII of 1889)
Section 5.-The Distri()t Coui·t :within th~, jurisdiction of which the deceased

· ordinarily resided at the time of his 'death, or if at that time he had no ,
fixed place ofresidtmce, th~lli.withinthe jurisdiction of which .any part of
,the property of. the deceased may be. found, may grant a certdicate under
'thisAct." ,.' . ' ' .. , . ' .' .

..; . ," '-'.' .

S~ction6 (lJ-AppIic.a,tion for '. such, certificate must." be made to the District
· pourt by a petition signe<land v.erified by or on oeh31f of the appellant in

,the manner prescribed by the Code-of Civil Procedure for the signing and
verification of.a Plaint by or on behalf of a plaintiff and setting forth the
following particulars:- , . " ....!;.

(b) the ordinary residence 6fthe deceased at the time of his death, and,
if such res~dence was not within the Jocal limits of the juri:!diction of'the
Court to which the application is made, then the property, (If the deceased
within those limits. . .
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ttter, and we think it is clear that; where the deceased did not at the
ne of 'his death ordinarily reside within the jurisdiction, th e Court
)Uld have no jurisdiction to grant a certificate unless the deceased
d atthat time no' fixed place of residence at all. . The section clearly
ovides for all cases, including those few cases in \vhich there was no
:ed place of residence. We have been rE'ferred to corresponding
::tions in the Succession Act and in the Probate and Administration
~t. The wording of t,hose two Acts is different" and is clearly framed
grant an' altE;lrnati ve jurisdiction in one or othe1" of two cases.
ther case would give the Conrt jurisdiction; when'as the present
Jtion clearly gives the Court no jurisdiction in the second branch
lless and until the jnrisdiction conferred by the first branch would
t arise." " '

We have been refeL'red to the provisions of section G(l) (b) of
e, Act, ,and we have been asked to use. t.his pr'ovision so' asto give it
,exteu'ded jririsdictionunder Section 5. 'In the' first place, the
::tion 'deals merely with thepl~ocedrire·tctbe adopted in' the moving
lii-t. n is not a section which deals with'jurisdi<Monat all ; but it
sought to use its terms to .,s1i"tfw that the meaning of the words
lployed in Section 5is noti:is we have setoilt. but -that the words
auld be interpreted to mean Sifmething else., , ,,~.

Now, in the first place it is an ordinary rule of the interpretation
statutes that"where there are,;appar,ehtly conflicting provisions that
;erpretation should be assigned, .~f it Can be assigned, without st~ain,:"

~ the language which would;:bdng' them into accord and this is not
rticularly the case .,when we ate dealinf,t with a matterq,f jurisdiction
d considering whether that jurisdiction can be·en.larged by, a
ovisicin which applies to a different brallchof the subject altogether.

It is no' doubt the case that, on one reading of the langri;tge of
etion 6 (l) (b), that language \yould give some colour to the sugges
ill that the words used in Sectiion5 rnay have a diff.erent meaning, but
is possible '\vithoutany strairHng,of langriage, to interpret them so
: as to agree with the provisions· of Section 5 and without'extending
restricting the jurisdicltion gi,,:en by it. '., ',' ,. " ,. ', .. , ..'
'Underthese circumstances 'weare of opinion that'the Court belo\v
~s clearly wrong and that it hiidhbi jurisdiction to grantth~ certfft
;e. The appeal ,villbe accepted>,\vith costs -thi'ougheut, and the
rtificate 'reveked, and we fix advocate'siees at fiv(r gold maliuts.. . ..,-. - . - . . .
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'Civil Second Appeal No. 317 of 922
against the decree of the Divisional Court oj Myaut~gmya l1l Civil Appeal

No. 136 of 1921,

Ma Hla Kyu & one....

MaungNyun & 4 aI's.

'liS.

Appellants.

Respondent8.

.For Appellanh~:"""KyawHtoIJll.

Succession Ce1'tijic~teAct (VII of1889)$ectio1l4-Jfeanillg of "debt "--,
. v:hethe.r includes paddl/ ,'ent.

, , - .";

Paddy rent due from a tenant to a deceasea lessor is not a "debt" within the
meaning of Sectioll 4. Succession Certificate Act alld it is not necessary for a
representative to take out a certificate for, th,e,purpose of suit. .

JudgmegJ.
.. ~ .

12th Feb1'ua1'Y 1923.

Respondents stied appellants toreeover-ihe value of 1400 baskets
ofpaddy, of which; as they alleged,.appellants had despoiled them.

Both the lower Conrts have givenjrespondents a decree. I

.,'Appellants now oomelo this. C~\lrt onsectmd· appeal and· their
learned ad vobate:~admits that the .only. question which he can now
raise is· wh~ther 'or not the suit· could be maintained without a
succession~j}ertificate..,. . i! . : .

Respondenes'case was that on~·.·Yaung Lat and his son, the 1st
respondBnt,cultivated certain 'land~:\fur:appellant's tenants, that Mg,)
;Latdied before the crops wer€' reaped:,tthatappellant wrongfully took

. 'possession of all the crops; and thatthey.beingMg Lat'swidow and
children, were entitled to recover from apMllants the: value· of the
crops less t~e amount payable as re'nt/. .. . '

... It is Suggested that respondent's'claim iIi 80 far as it was 'a, claim
.by th€'nl ·as heirs· and legal tepnsentatives of Mg tat was a claim in
respectofa debt within tbemeaning.of Section 4 of the Succession
Certificate Act but I have no hesitation· in hoiding that sllch 'a claim
a:sthatin the present case is not a daim in respect of a .. deb~ ,j within
the meaning of the Act, arid I dismiss the appeal under the provisions
of Ord8r 41, rule 11 read with order, 42. rule I.

I note thatitstrikes me as peculiar that the trial _court having
found that the area leased by Mg Lat and his son was 50 plots aIilt,
having charged the respective rent, on 50 piots, and having found"
further that appellants took all the crops from all the 50 plots, calcu-.
lated the v,alue.of the produce in respect of which respondents were
entitled to recoveron:thebasis .of only 35 plot,s. • ,
, Presumably the ju,~ge thought that respondents we:r:e hot entitled

to recovel' in respectof,-the crops on the 15 plots worked'by respon-,
dents sub.,.tenant. Respondents have not appeale<i,so it is unnecessary
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for me to consider the matter, but it seems possible that the sub-tenant
may still be ,entitled to claim from appeilants in respect of hjs loss
of the crops on his 15 pInts.

Appeal dismissed,

Present :-Heald J.
Civil Revision No. 101. of 19$2

affainst the decree of the Small CalMes CO£f/rt of Randoon in
Oipil Retular No. 990 of 1922.

Ezekiel ...

7'S.

APPellant-Jsf Defendant.

The Rl1ssa En~ineering Wqrks, Ltd.,} 'R 'P·'d t"PI . t'.ff.
b · .' A B D' es on en ~ mn 1 s.y Its attorney . . ees . . '. .'

For Appellari1J-:-Burjorjee.
For Respondent~AfacDOll1lelland Cl~fton.

Contmct Act (IX of 1872) Section 2~4-Partner8hip dissolution-n()tice~liability of
otat-(lping partner. .....

. The mere publication of a notigeof dissolution of partnership in the public
press is not sufficien.t to relieve a retiring partner from liability.

C. C. Dutt VS. E. C.•Bijilee, 8 C. 618 ; approved and foIlo~~d.

JUdgment. 15th February 1923..

Respondents sued petitioner and one Solomon in the SmallOause
Oourt to recover the price of goodS-BOld and delivered. .

The plaint set out that tlle defendants had been partners with
one Sassoon in a firm known' as the Sassoon Automobile and 'raxi
Company and that the goods were" supplied to' the firm in October
1921. . .

Solomon did not defend the suit.
. Petitioner said thitt he retihfdfrom the partnership on the 28th'

of June 1921 and had no c911cern with he subsequent transactions.
He denied respondents' allegation that they had no notice of his
having left the fjrm.·.. . .'

.The learned Judge in the Small Oauses Oourt held that petitioner
was liable, apparently on the ground that it .was nofprovec.!. tllatepublic
notice of the dissolution ofthg'J)artnership had been given. .' .

No appeal lieabut petitioner-asks me to .intel-fere in revision on
the ground that the leariledJuclge onghtto hayeheld it proved that
the PllbJic notice' required bY'*.Section 2ti4of theOontractAct had
heenj,gi~~n.. .'. .' '.. . .........." . '. . '..

I have read the lower Oourt's' proceedings a:ndheardthe learned,. -.'

advocate. • . . . . .
_ The case does not seem to .1lave been taken very seriously in the

lower Oon;rt by either.party, prob~bly beeause the amount in dispute
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Application dism'i.<tsed.

.'

Present :-.HealdJ.
~"

-Special Civil Second Appef:i,l NO~,,3 of 1923
a~ainst the decree of the Distric6(Jourt of Maubin in· Civil

Appeal No. 7ltof 1922..

~"."
Maung Po Kin & one

MCiung kyau~ Ye
'lJs.

••• ',i'

",:""':,-'

Appellants.

Respondent.

. '.. -

.. For Ai:>pellant~P~Han..

l'ransfel' of P,'opert?/ Act (IV of 1.882) Section· 6tl-Mortgagee ousted j"OTIl possession
by third pa,'ty-Suit torepall mortgage money. • ..

"1;.: .• :.'

Where a mortgagee has been ollste(J. fr~m possession by a party claiming
adversel~" the mortgagor is hound to defendt.he mor~gagees title and restore
him to possession. If he hils to do BO, he '.. ,is Bound to repay' the mortgage
mop.ey. .,;> '

J,udgment..: 12th February 1923.
. . .'.

AppeUantsInortgagedcertail). lands (Qrespondent with possession
by way ()f usufructuary:mortga~('.. .. ..:.'.. . , .

Respondent Was .. ousted froin the lands Oy the mortgagee of a
.person who claimed titl~adversely.to appellants. .' .. :,i-:;'",~

. ,Appellant's defence to respondent"s srlit was,that theper$Q~;\Yl!:o
ousted respondentbadno lawful title, that it was respondent's duty"to
his own possession, and that theY''Y¢re not responsible for.hisJess of.
his'secnrity. . .

.:.--..::,-:.::..=:::-'-''--------~~--'---::---

(1)' 8.0,618.
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The tri~ICourt held that appellants were not bound to defend
their mortgagee's duty to defend his own possession against a third
party, and dismissed respondent's 'suit. ". . <

ReSpOl.ldent appealed, and the District COtlrt held that, having
lost hi~ stecnrity, he was entitled to get back his mortgage money.

A'ppeUants now come to this Court in second appeal on the grollnds
that respondent failed to provt' t,hat b,is loss of possess(oll wa:s due to
any defect in their title, and thaf£hey were not bonhd, to secure res-
ponqel1t <Iniet eiljoyment againgt' a mere tres'passer; ""

'I'heieis clearly no substance in thes~ ground£', According to the
priul5iples embodi~d in Section 68 of thtl TransfeIT>Fof Proper'ty Act,
a mortgagee in ·possession.has a right to 8ue 'for the mortgage"money
where ..tne m:ortgagor fatls ~o:£ecur~ the possession of the 'property to
him without disturbance by 'the mortgagor or any other person., In
this case tlle'mortgagor?s title was'clearly il'npngned and it was their
duty todef~nd 'it, and,withjt re~pondent's possession. They do "not
allege that .the.y:made<l;Ln'Y'ilttempt to do so, a'hd they were therefore
undoubtedly bound to rep'ay th'~ mortgage money.

The'appeal is disniissea undeJ;' the provisions of Order 41, Rule 11
read with Ot:d'er 42' Rule L .,

Appeal dismissed.

Pres6'rit:-···H-eafd J.
If' .......\ _ -

.' ~Civil Sev-tsf~~ No.9 of'1922 '
a1ain8tth~ orde'1' of the Dics.':erJct Court of Pe~u in' Civil 'Appeal

. N.n;'/l1f.-l of 1921.

A.bdul.Aziz

Maung Tin. &.1'
VB.

....

Appella,nt.

Respondents .

";F~r Appel1ant-K~ith and Davies.. ., ...
For. Respondents'.;:..B. CowasJee artd De Glanvilte.

Cr~lIiin~~(P'r~~id"Uri Co~le (AQt V7i11892) Sec'timl8 4 (2)~ 195..LSanction tf) p;'~secute'
imder Sections 463, 471 Ihdia1itft~llal Gode~docun~ent produced in abo1·th'e

, proceed-in!£s,applicabilit!l of :s-ection.. ' ,

, ,:TheResppqqentJ;1< ;filed ~~\~hto. enforce registration of a deed""The
p~titioner,chall'e:liged:the deed as,~}lorger;y:.' The suit W~8disrQ.isiteda8notbeillg,
m3Jiltaliiabl~~oWlilg to neglect ot l'li" prOVISIOns of. SectIOns 7'l. ana 76 o( 'tpe
RegistftatiQ.liA<tt("-i . . . "'~~; _. '. '" "..,. .' ,.', C' ,

Tb.epetItiO:h13:t:, 'applIed for~jl;ne'trl()ll toprosecllte tpe.. lstRespondent [(iiI

forlterywhj~li'\vlis:gf~n~edby ~J::H';,+.fr~:-l.(J~urt.but·re,,?ke1t b~' th~.: J?is~ri?t Court. ,
on th~, grot.J:nd that. the substantIve p~oce~dmgs.wer~,wIth:o~t,.Jl:ll'lSdlCtlOn.a~a :t ."
nullity and.J!J.e. eVI<lence Tec~)l:deQ."'th&i:e11l cQuld not h~~r:rS~{f';lS a baSIS; fot "
sanotion- to-;'prosecuj~.,pn revJsIQp;,:~ ..,." .',,; 'f' '.' -""'j ; " '

!I.&4 tl!-atSe~t~?n.l~5 Cr: PrO;il.«.qde appltes to ; any gr9cee4m~s,'.a1?-dnot
Ileces~arityto only .1 JlldlClalproceed~ngs;"thatth~ C()urt haaJlI.V JUrISdictIOn to
llea:ftbe suft andrecoi-d legalevide9ceoil oath and such eWid~n~;did iJot become
any the less' legal evidence pecaul;llllitsubsequentlyappearedthe;B"esp()naentsh:id
neglected; hi;ki~-Certain ,p~~ti)liiiiJ,trY'.steps before·"the·, suit could be .ins~itJ.lted; ,
that outne menta th~sanct~onshoul?~tand. .. ''5
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, Judgment. l~th February 1923.
:;.},.

Respondents',filed a stlit against certai,n defendants to enforce
l"1"gistration of ,a deed of sale of certaiQ, iands to th em. '

Petitioner\vas allowed to be impleadedbecanse he objected to the
registration on the ground that tbe'transaCtion recorded in the deed
was fraudulent, 'h'nd he prodllc~d a, r~gistered conv-eyance ofth~ same
lands to him l)yl:.he same defendanfs. '

The trial CdlJrt :held th3it,res.ponde~tsfailed to prove'execution, of
the deed of sale arid dismissed their suit.. '

Respondents",appealed f;\nd' the District' Court held that th~if suit '
wi\spot'mairttainable because no action. uhder Sections 71 and· 76 of the'
R~gistratiori Act had been take~.i, "" ' ' " > , 'i,-;

Petition'er'then 'appl~ed for 8anctiQ~'To proseoute thl.} -1 strp.sppn
dent for, forgerY of the document which he"hadclaimedto register,
and-the trial Oour.tsanctioned the prosecution.' .

The first respondent appealed to'ihe'J)istrid Courfwhich set aside '
the Sanction on the ground that the proceedings in resp~c~ ~f which it
was granted were without jurisdictipn an!! :w;ere ther~ore 'a nUlpty

, so that the evidence recorded therein cd'Uld 'not :bEf ~~edas the, ,basis
for a sanction to prosecut§., '.~,', .. , ',' ,

Petitioner now asks me to set aside the J;>istrict Coqrt'e ot-d,er oil '
.the ground tha.,t tne learned Judge w~s wrong in law in"hol<;ling that
th~~ol'iginalcourthad no juriSdiction to grant sanction. """

The relevant word~ in Section 19,.5 ,of' the Code of Criminal
Procedure areas follows..' ;:... l ' ""',

, ! "No :Courf~,shall t~ke cognizance of an o:tren<te desGr'ibed' in
Section 463 and!"punishable under S&!Ctibn 471 of. the I.P.C.' when
such offence has been committed by a:wrty to:any proceedings in any
Court in respect of ~documentproduced;'orgiven in, evid~fice in, such'

, proceeding,except with the previqus 'sanction or on tpe complaint of
,suchCQurt or of somd' other Court to wh:1ch such Court is ,subordinate':'

,: ,I t ~vill be qpticed tMt the words used in the s;3,nction are:' '\tny
proceeding" not "any judicial proceeding;;/', 1~he,.,distinction is
i'mp~rtal1t in vie;", ~f.the defini~io~ of' "jucJioial proceeding" 'given' in
SectIOn 4 (m) of the Code of Cnmmal Procedure. '," •
, There can be.110 doubt that there WJlS in this ca;~' a,'~proceeding"

or a" Court," that th~ ,resppndents..vert;j;,pfl' ti~s to that jm)ceedirig:,',and
that the document in respect of which sanction was asked Was 'produced
l>y..'lhe1l;'r~spondentsin, tpat proceeding'4~ltdoesnot in,atter -w:hether. the
proceedmg wa~ "'a judicial proceeding, dr not.. It was J>Uffic1ent for tre
purp..Qse oCsanction that therewas a pro¢eeding in theCqurt and that
the 1 dQclrment \vas produded in that prtJ~dingbya 'party thereto.' If
tl1ere'had been' no progeedings, nosarfction would have been necessary.

, I t see,;~.to ~e p,ei£~tly clear ,that tbe ori.ginal CQu~t, had power
t,o '.g~~nt saRc~~jbut" the .queshon~.then arIses w~~thef qr not that
~anctfOn was ';ightiy granted., "It has 1;Je'¥.n amhpntIvely held that
sanctiot} must be basedon legal evidence.. 'This considerati'on has been

. held to v~tiate1l. ~anction based on E6lice reports, on an affid@-vit s,Wnm
before a Ma~istra~e who had no po.w~r,to administer the oath, and ori '
an in\\~~tigation held, underSect~o~;, 2.02' of the Code of Crim;nal

~ . ". , ", ,.;.:: :. ".'::~"':-'.. ~
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Procedure, but I have been una.hk t.o find and have not been referred to
any case' in 'w'hich a sanctiOn has been revoked, on the ground that it
was bast;d· on evidence take!} in proceedings which were subsequently
held to be'bad, because certain, steps which were held to be neeessary
preliminaries . to the insti~~tution of the suit had not been taken.
In' this ~ase' the Court had,,'on the pleadings, full jurisdiction to 'try
the suit; It had power io".,record evidence on oath, and in-my
opinion the evidence so recordedoidI1ot becol11t:: any the, less legal
evidence because it suhseqqendy appeared that the plaintiff in the, suit
hao:omited to take certai~1 s(eps which, the appellate Court considered
'11'ete'ss~rybefqr~ the suit could 'be institituted. I .am of opinion..there
for¢, that theevjdence on which the sanction was based, was evidence
'on which such a sanction cQuld,Jegallyhebased.· .." .' . .

I liave 'considered thit evicience., and: T am further of 'opiniorithat
it is sllfficiellt to warranttl;\¢ sanction to, prosecute the 1st respondenc

. The dodlmentwhich he produced','purp0rted, to· have,beerLexecute'd .
: oti'·.·'the 29,h ufMarch 192L.~''''the bral,·evidence which. is on-the ·record
"i::;asf!(lWlve' doubts oi~ ·its authenticity,anci those doubts areconfinhed
, 'by' ';tb~ fact tha:,t, there wa~'n6 reference -it? the. document in apeJition

tolhe Sub·R~~istrar \V;1icQ: Hie 1st ,r.esp.)udent is s3.iei·, to have' filed 'on
the 11th of April 1921, and'):)l which he objected to thei'egistration of
the deed in favouf of the pres'entoetitioner.If th.e deed on' whiCh'. he.. . ~ '.. _ i ..... ~ .. .. . .. .. .

now relies. ha:l .been iri ~x.i~\;knc~, .~t tht;lt ;tirne,h~ c)uld,.hardly.:iaave
failed to refer to it or pro:l~tce it,:and I fail"to see hON'hc~could

explaJti· thediscre;n.t;lcy b~t.weeii..·its cJatent5 and.th'oseof:his
C application .... ;, . .' ....~.;:." .' _, '. ",;, i.; -:. f: .. ,".,..•.

'Under these ci'rcu:l)st'!-u¢is) :hOlq that the' slnvtionwas rightly
'given'and I'set aside the'order"of the District Court revoking it. ,,;.;::,

tJipPl icatiOIl disihisstd.
,to

:,.P..r;e:sent: --Robinson ·e. J and M*Y.Qi:tpg V,:':
• ..' !.' :..\:!', ",? ~ - " • • ~ .;.. ,., \,_ .1: .~ .... ." ~

" 'Oivil Firs(Appeaz"No: :tiJro.ii~i}.·"·
,•...~" .• ~. ;.} f.......--.. ~:;_.'." ::\:,",' ," : ••;•."-.".:. -:;.,

, '. . .... . ...... l·:.;·· _. '":::... .' f" ....~. ·~'l' .,; ~ ~:~:-.~~-;

MalinK'l{yaw Dun Zan' ";. 'i '...-'<'.J.\:·'AppellanC;'
• ~ : I' . vS' : j ',;",!': ." .~, " ••:' '~.·;r~·::{ ,~~ " .' ~.. :--, .: -"" '.~.." . '. ,!.:.-! ; ;; . ~ '., -.' '.

'Ma Se111 '.•••. ~~{ 'po ..,.... :\,i,;:.L";'~Risp<Jndenc;'i

.J~~~=~~1~;i~~;~1~":~ ..... ,:e.,
Ltssees-joitlt-tenancy-lease of ric"i"ni'ill ~··~·tl,/;ojoi.nt-ter.u;r,1a8~8U1"l'ellde1· by one~iC,he-

, . '. . . 'ther bi71dlri he o'the?'. • ' ," _ ." .'. -. " ":
,'. . .' '. : ." :.,<,,', 'f :.... .... .:.'.: .'.:' .~<:. '-'.. ..' '.0. . :: 'Y.'" .; ..

"" .' Whe're a lea.~e qf a mill WitS ~fe.c'uted:inhy:oui-of two"joii}t .' t!'lI1:i.uts and ':Was
'sufrenderedbYone'of them" .' ". .' ' .. ,' .... ;.', .. " :".-; ,;,.,

.'. . lfelfJ,' that though one j'qiJit tenant,wlis epwii~,t~:ii~'.£9 su~rfw,~et' f(~;tl;J.e' Qth~r
,JA~,nt ,ten~nt. as'well :udor himse!~,h'l:lw1;>uJ,d' ?rilY'l>f·~ljle'tq.cl9~O it jt w,;~!lt;2t'

.;:,.tl}~hepefit<?~both, and ,as: the sUl'reI!-der1l1t~18hase'w~s tlqt fot' th.e ben~ij;t,Of
·;tl):e x:~sPQndellt she sh<?~ld ,~e gr~uJ;f.~' PQsSeSSiOll_;; ('I','., "I. :''i ,ii' "".' ." '.' 'I'".J: "
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Jud%ntent. 20th February 1923.

Per ROBINSON 0.]...;.-The appellant is the owner of a mill which he
leased on a register'eddeed, dated 13th October 1920, to the respondent
Ma Bein and another woman Ma Thin. The term of the lease was
two years, and the rent \vas Rs.·· 4,000/- a year, payable q'uarterlv.
According to Ma Seinj a few days after the' execution of the lease,
the appellant came to her and- stated that the mili needed certain
repairs and asked for' tinle to niake them as he had imderb.ken to
hand over the mill in woi'king onler; that she agreed to allow him
abouUwo months for the purpose and on the e;.::piry of this period
she demanded delivery of the,mill to her, but the appellant refused
saying·he had leased it-to'hissau. He did lease it to his son, on the
14th January 1921. Ma Seiri' claims" 'specific 'performance of the
contract of lease an:dshe hasobtain~daoecree for possession of the mill.

• The appellarn's caSe' is that he 'banded over possession of th e mill
to Ma Sein somefive,·or six ,dars,aft~r the lease was executed. He
denies hcr story about taking two months' time to do certain 11tCeSsary
repalrs, and alleges that Ma Thin:'can1eand stirrenqered the lease to

•him. and-thatthereaHer: he'te~leas'edit'to· his son. . ':
. The first question' f'ot - decision {s, whether the surrender ofthe

lease by Ma Thin is binding on Ma.'Sein? These two ladies were joint
tenants under the lease,' and:thou~h onejointtenarit-may be compet.ent

:. to' surrender: fotthe other~jointtenants as well as for' himself, he would
"only' heentitledto:do:so if it'wasfoi:the' benefit of them all. ~her~is

nothing to show that itwould be for,thoe benefit of MaSei~ that the
• lease should ,be 'surrendeted, and'it is clear that she is nlast anxious to

obtain, possession aed workfhe miil:' 'Even if the be'nefit is doubtful,
the surrender would not bind Ma Sein. That being so, she is

,entitled ,under the lease to possession; and. that is sufficient for the
decision of this ap~al. HO\\'ever, as regards the"e':idence. :. It is no
doubt evidence of parties closely connected with M~.Sein. The
appellant admits that certain, repairs~were done andtha.t' they took
about two months to do. There is no doubt that Ma Sein c1aims her
l"ights, and iris equally clear ,that. the terms of ,the lea~e to . the
appellant's son raise graVe suspiciori that this seqHid lea~e«'as given
merelr to tiT ~md get out of the result of t@;e first lease whic:hhehad
given tath.e. two ladies in the absence of the son at Rangoon: Both
these ladies are apparently seekin~ to marry the appellant; 'and the
condu~tofMa Thin in surrendering the lease without a wordtoh'er joint
tenant raises grave doubts as to whether her conduct was not instigated
either by the appell~ntor with a viewfof:;GU1~rying favour with him.

We are not satisfied, on the evigence,' that the 'appellant has made'
out his case: he set's up a palpably false claim that he was entitled to

'take back the' mill because Ma..~ein ~ad not paid the first quarter's
rent. If he only gave, as'he says,odivery to her five or six days; -after
the 13th. of October, the quarter's rent was not due at the time wh.en
'l)e)eased the mill to, his son. '"' '.

In our opinion;. the decisiono£' the ,Court below was' ~orrett and,
:'rrl.tist .be affihned. The, appeal Biils\ th'e decree of the Court be1ow:is
~co'nfirmed,'appeai is dismissed,:witht:dsts- t11rou~ho~t. ' .

Appeal dismissed.,
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Present:-Robinsoi.J. C.]. and Macgregor J.
i :,; ~ .\ ~

, Civil ,J£iscellcmeou8 Appeal No. 213 of 192[.

Saddik Ahmed

M. K M. Firm and one

..• j

1,'

': Vs.

Appellant.

Respondent

ForAp'p~l1ant-Das.

For~espondent~Sen.

P1'ovincial /nsoh'ellcy Act (V of 1920jSection:54__Surety as c1'edit01'-'-Q,!lrp,eme~{'
to sell prope1'ty to surety to liquidable:guaranteed debt-liquidation of debt

1cithin, 3 months oj Ins9l1'ency-jraudulellJ preje1·eriCe.~·'

The appeI1ll.~t.stoodsurety fo~ p~~m~ntof gdodsprirch'asedbythe Ins~lveilt
from bhe Abdul Ganny in January 1920. The vend()rs pressed for paym~nt,andin
June 19~O the Insolvent executed an ltgreement whereby he agreed to sell c'ertailJ,
landeg property to the aopellairt on conditionthat.the debts were discharged.
The debts were discharged in December 1920 when a conveyance was ,executed.
The ",Insolvent filed his schequle iQ. '.r~ilUlil-iy 1921.", " ". ,., " .' ',.',

Held, that the appellant by the fact of making the pttyment in'Deceml)er- .
1920 b~came acredito-,*of the Jnsolve~t, and that the Insolvelitbe~nguilable<to
pay. Jl1S debts ll.~ they fell dae,-andtl),e e:fl;ect of. the conveyanc~beI:ngtopay,the
1I.ppellant the :.1pll.Jor portion of th~: debt, due to him, the assignment 'Y~~ '.a"
fraudulent preference. ,,' " .

. Roderiquez VB. Ram(liHCami CheUk!'r40 1\f. 783 r~feITed to."' "
" '" '/", "" ." ,

'. ROBINSON GJ;-On the 19th January 1921, one Abdul Garmy appii'ed
to be adjudicated insolvent. A shOrt time'before he was adjudicated, he
sold the properties involved' in thi,s appeal" to the appellant. After the
adjudication some of' the creditors challenged the sales as havingb~Oh'
made vyi'thin three r110nths of"tlte acljtidfcation andprayed'lhat" tney
might be declared void. TheYh<tve"beeri so dec!ai.°ed," and this is. "ettf
appeal against that order. " >f·

The'factsare as follows :-The Insolvent, in Ja11uary 1920, bought
certain goods on credit, and the ai'pellantverballystood surety for. him,'

, The vendors pressed: for payment and called upon the appellant to fulfil
his guarantee. He demanded security fronitheIQSblvent before he did
so, and on the 3rd of June 1920 an' agreerileht,Exhibit "D," \vas
executed, by which the Insolvent agreed tc)"sell toiheappellant.a piec"e
of land and a house for Rs. 1,600.. The agreeIU~)1tpl'ovides that the
appellant was, out of the purchase njone~',to paY'~hffa 'mortgage that
existed on the properties and to "pavthe two persOns; from' whom' the
Insolvent hadhought goods OtLC1:edit;' the amounts'c1ile tothem, with:
interest.. The Insolvent agreed'to gi'vepbss("sslorlas~.oonastbe debts
to 'be paid were liquidated. The 'sale' was :to' beconw1eted', 'and the
COllveyance • was to' be executed \\:,ithin the (bllowing January;, In

,addition to this debt, the InsolventO\yed the appell(!.ntRs. 1,0001- which
remained due on a p~omissory' note £01" Rs. 2,0()q/~ executedl;>Y himand

1
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Ma Gyi on the 12th of Febr~ary 1920. The appellant is shown in the
schedule of creditors, a credit.or for this Rs.'l,OOO/-. As a surety, the
appellant was clearly a creditor of the Insolvent. See Roderiqllcz vs.
Ramaswami Cheftiar (1) He was clearly a creditor as soon as he paid
this money on his beha!'£., It is argued, however, that there was, in
Jlihe 1920 an enforceable agreement to sell the properties; tbat, although
th~ convey,lllce was only executed shortly before the adjudication, he
ceased to be a creditor as soon as he obtained the agreement to sell;
and that, therefore, Section 54 of the Provincial Insolvency Act would
hot apply to the case. I am unable to accept this argument. The
money was paid only in December 1920. No liability to sell accrued
l1tIder the agreement until these moneys had been pai~I. But over and
~l:>ove this, there is the fact that the Insolvent was unable to pay his
qebts in full 3,S they became due from his own money, and that the
person in whose favour the answer' was made was a creditor. Apart
frbn,'i the position arising .under the agreement, the effect of the
~s:treement is to pay' the appellant the major portion of the d.ebt due. to
111m by this transfer, so that. the proPerties do not go into the general
fund to be divided rateably amongst all his creditors.

Urider these circumstances I think that there can be no doubt
ll"iat this transfer was void as a fra'lldulent preference. The.orderofthe,
C04rt below wW be Gonfirmed, and the appeal dismissed with costs,
advocate's fees three gold mohurs. .; ,
, . M~CGin:(;OR }.-There was certainiy no pressur'e put upon the
Insolvent by~SiqdickAhmed. There 'is no documentary evioence'thai
t~~ latter stooctsuretv for him~;. He .diet not sign the pro notes as
~,,:irety nor is he shown as such in the creditors' <recounts. He says
tl1<Jt the propQsaJ to sell the propertv to him came' from -the Insolvent,
~tW beyond sending his man after~ards to ask him to convey it, he dId
llPt use any pre§sure... Insolvent is stilllivin~ in the house, and Siddick
~~d'S . acc'oupts do not', show receipt of the" alleged nominal rent.
. ," e~~td~.2.n fr~e?.?ly !~D.n'.§ a!1§J1,_~~"~!.~~~th.~"t, ,t~e ,_.~:ansfer w~~.
~U11=!~:~ vIew of,JQY!!lL§l£t?l~_k Ahmed .. undue pI efer~."'--Tlie
GPl1t~act ,to sen foqld 110t put SiddlcItltnrrf~'d'"iifa"oelTef'posiVOh than
t\.'11i.-ot.b,e,r "cre.,.cJit9.•,r. I agree,' in the, proposed order of the learned.
Bhief Judge.' " •
'.. ' , ' , Appeal d.iS1nissed.
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Present :-PrattJ.
'. "I . '

Viva Revision No. 98 of 1922 against the order of the Divisional Court
, of A,rdlcan in Civil 2Wiscellaneous Appeal No.3 of 1922.

~ .

Abdul Hakeim & 1

NgaNi Gri

,VS.

. Appellants.

Respondent.

F9r .A,.ppellants,Lambm·t.
For Respondent-Ba DU;l,

Ci'vil P"ocedw'e G()de' (Act V of '1908) . Oider '21 R:. 69-nffJ;:tgage decree
application to postpone sale-sta;fJc,uranted until furthe1·. orders-s'ub,yerjuelit .

sale without fresh pj·oc.lg.mation,-ir1·egulm·ity-sale set aside.

Where a Court stayed the sale Ulider a mortgage decree'" unt,il further orders."
and subsequently, on cause shown, fixed a date for sale without illsuing a fresh
procla-niatio'n: . " . . '. . , .

Held that a fresh procla~atlOnought to have Issued, and that the sale was
irregular in consequence and should be Ret aside.

Query whether the""Conrt has jurisdiction to make an ex p~rte'oider'staying
the sale under a mortgage decree "until further orders."

,- ..... ,. -.

J~dgment~
~".' ->

7th Jfe(;ember. 1922.

Proclamation of sale of mortga~e' land was made by the
Subdivisional Court far Nov. 26th 1921. '

, On the 23rd November thd judgment debtoi-~ fiied an:,tpplicationto,
have the' sale postponed till April 1922 to give them an opportunity of
paying off the mortgage decree, The Court passed ordersstayi'ng,the
sale till fuxther orders, .'. On the 26th November, the. date originallv
fixed for the sale, the decrefholderfiled an' appli~.ation'objedin/.!' to'th~
postponement, pointing outthat)fihe sale waspostpoh'edfor more th~n.

seven d~ys, a fresh proc1amatioIt of-sale would b~'riecessa.ty.ahd·asldng, _
that the matter might be put down for' argument on the 2~tlror29tb'/t.'of
the month.. ,.:';'~ _ ",:".' .,.:. ". ' '. '. ' ~' , •

The judge accordingly,put the inalterdo'\vn.f6rar~umentoiJ.the

29th,' and, after. hearini advocateson;thatday,; p~ssed'order~ 'on
December 2rtdfor sale the folloWing day;' "'.' " '1,'" '. '.<,'

The judgmel:lt gebto.l-S ap'plJ¢<i ;t,0have tl?~' 's~le'.-se(~a~tdi; 'afle'jiing
. that the property had not reaJls~dl1'!u,ch .n19re than 1/3 .of: its vallie..'
'. . This allegation was not yontroverted"gl}-t the Gourt held thete had·
, been no waterial irregula.rit~and rdused th~~ppl-ication;'..", r .

An appe.al to the Dlstnct Court W,lS unsucc'essful. 1t seems to me
.. there has utidotibfedly been a \i~ry~lirtous i~l·egularity ..

The Court stayed the sale pending further orders. This was
, obviously flOt an adjournment tci -a 'specified date 'under' Order XXI Rule

69-: The sale having ~een staye<i a~d not?:~j~pii~P' t6~~ixedd.a.t.<~.re
action of the Court 111 ordenng on December 2nd that the sale should. . ... '.'[ .
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take place the following day without fissue of fresh proclamation was
extremely irreg~lar not to say high-handed. It was not to be expected
that· bidders would il.ttend an auction which had not been duly
advertised for a reasonable time. Advocate for respondent does not
wish the case sent back for inquiry into the actual value of the land at
the time of sale. .

I consider the Court has abused its jurisdiction in ordering the sale
to take place·without proclamation.

The sale is accordingly set aside with costs.
Advocates fees two gold mohurs.

Sale set aside.

Present·:-.Lentaigne J.
Criminal Revision No. 689 B of 1922.

reviewing the order of the8rd Add£tional Magistrate Of Ranqoon
paSsed in 8'ummary Trial No. 648 of.l.922.

.
Maung Shwe Ku

King Emperor

Petilione;·.

RespoudeJil '"

Cha1"ged under Section 448 I.P.C.

Pel/al .COdet/tct XL V of i860) SectIon 44S!Crunmal treS1Jas.~-Thalldil.:aZayat
entryby one of the pllblic-t/:hetner crimillal t1'eflpass lies.

The >complainallt lived in a l'halldilfa :Za.yat by·permissioll of the Kyaullq
taga,rna. Other families 3,180 lived there. The accused, a relative of the
K.7Jaungctagama enter~d the Zayat and dismantled the kitchen without the
consent of the complainant and in disregard of her wishes. The complainant
instituiieda clise.o(cr.i.minal, tI-espass.. ',· .. - . . ;

H.eld s~tting aside,th~, conviction, that p1'imti facie, as the complainant
had aqmittedthe: 2:ayat to 'be '1'ha1ldjkq. property, the onus lay uponhe.r to
specially show that she had the right to exclude the accused, who was alleged to
be repairing. the Zayatwith the concurrence Of' the person in who~ name the
land 8t.pod;. that as the complainaut had made out no such right audas the
acqused hll.daright of entry., the mere ent.ry\, without the. consent,·. or _even in
defiance ofthe complainant'w3s not an offence. . :

.Pointed out (1) that Mllgilltrates would be well advil'ed to cloFelY,exalriine,
complaint.s and complainants"in dispu'tes relating to title and possession of such .
proper.ty in order to~certaiu,whether it ism- proper Ca138 for' a criminal .Oourt
before issuing process (other than/a proceSll to·prevent a breech of the peace etc.)
and btill more so Qefore couvictin.~"'an accused.~. '.'
: .(2) That if·the complainantw~saggrieved by the conduct of any relative .of

the J(yaullg;tag(una her proper remedy-was a suit in a CIvil-Oourt. .' -"
Chait Tooll'i'Tr~atise on BudithistLaw3 p,[64 and 165. May Oung,is'Buddhist

Law P. 177. 178-referred-to. . -

Judgm~nt.
',l;)

12tJtJanuetry Jf)23.

. The petition before me is an application to re"ise the;~proceedings
'Mthe 3rd,. Additional Magistrate of Rangoon in Summary l'rial No. 648
,oJ 1922'inwhich the Magistrate passed aseritenceo£ fine of Rs. 50/- or
'.-" ,-..... . ' ..,'.' ""'.' - ,,-,~ . . .- "., . . '.
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in default one months R.I. against petitioner under section 448, LP.C.
for house trespass alleged to consist ot his going on the,?ayat at Bahan
and giving orders to certain carpenters to break dov.:n the roof 6f the
kitchen and the whole of the bathroom. A very cursory glance at the
proceedings will show that it was ,admitted by the complainant that the
Zayat in question was a Thal1dikaZayat and that any investigation of the
questions as to wno would be entitled to enter and repair the Zayat from
time to time might involve most complicated questions as to the rights'
and titles to Thandika property devoted to religious purposes or the use
of persons going there for religious purposes.

,',', A reference to Chan Toon's Treatise on Bud Law at pages 164
and' 165 and to Mr. .,( Justice) May Gung's treatise on Buddhist Law at '
page 177 and 178 will be sufficient to indicate that Thandika property
is public property and, that the question of title may be one of consider
able complexity. tt i~.o!?viol,ls that a",~iI,mm::lr,y..t,ira1is not the ~:..op~r
pros:ed_l'!.!:~ for thefi-1at of sueR case~ ,,,tzven when theyare"m a lfuid
invorving q1l6:;lioiis of c1imtmrlOffen'ces In relatIon to "fYltJperty. - "0..:..

", -'-:M'Qreover, wnen partiescOifie l6-;i--crmilJlal e-o'lIit'wiln complaints
raising questions as' to the titledr possession of such class of po'operty,
it wiII very often be found that the object is to establish a civil claim to
property with full knowledge that the other party has no crimirial
intent and is only exercising or endeavouring to exercise a b01U1. fide'
c1aSm of right. Con~equently,Magistrates would-be well advised to'
closely examine, such conplaints and complainant in order to ascertain
whether it is a proper case, for- a criminal Court before issuing process
( other than a process to prevent a breach of the peace etc.) and still

~ .: ..
, more so before convi'Cting an accttRed. " "

In the present case, the complainant started '\vith what was slibse~'
quently shown to be, an obviously -incorrect and presumably a false
allegation in para 1 of the cdmplafnt, to the effect that, she was the
owner of til e Zayat. When exatnined before' the is&ue of process, she
said that she got the property from "aunt Ma Pwa," but later on, when
she is examined at the" hearirig of the case, she apparently no longer
alleges any relationship with Ma Pwa, and endeavours to base her claim
solely on an alleged posses-sion for'''several years; and anaUeged verbal'
requestor~ permission from Ma' Pwa, for her to live in the Zayat and
'torepairit,andin cross-ex;;lmination she has to admit that it is a
Thattdika Zayat. 'When it waspul to heF that any p~rmission she gOt
to live in the Zayat V'\as given to'herby Po Oh, a witness for the'
defence, and a brother ot Ma PWa, shedeilies"'that allegation'.
However, in addition to rbe admiss"ion that it is Thal1dika property,!
there are also admissions on the &cord that, any members ohhe -public
who wish to go to the Zayat ?lAd to keep sabbath there. arepehnitted'
to do so, and also that other families besides the plaintiff live in the
Zayat. ';',' ,

If the Zayat is public property or property of a section of the '
community, it becomes very questionable. whether the complainant can
have any right to exclude any person from entering upon it, and, I ari:i'
,of • opinion 'that. having regar(l to such admissions that it is Thandika
the onus lay ~n the complainant tos:pecifically show that she had the right,;
toexc1ude either the accused (who is said to be a relative of Ma Pka)<
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or the other relative of Ma Pwa' on-, whose behalf the accused was
alleged to be acting. Pril1l£l facie, on the admissions referred to above, '
the petitioner would appear to have slich right of entry, and if he has'
such right of entry and to the use of the building, his mere entry with
out the consent of the complainant, or even in defiance of the complain- ,
ant, would not be a criminal trespass or an offe,nce. This is a most
important aspect of the case, for' a perSall who has a right of entry into
a b.uilding cannot be held to become a, trespasser by reason of ' his
failure to obtain the consent or permi~sion of the other party, or by
reason ,of anything which he does in such building, unless, it i~ shown
that the thing so done was an offence or was otherwi>se of such a nature
as to 1:>ring the entire pr.oceedings within the definition of criminal tres-
pass in SeCtion 441 I.P.C. ' ,,' ,

The Magistrate h~s held that it is n~t olear that the dismantling of '
the'· kitchen amounted to, criminal mischief. or any other criminal,
offence. which is in' effect a find,ing",,~hat it was not shown that the
petitioner accused had 'not tQe right to dismantle the kitchen. "
, ,The ¥agistrate obviously realised t,he above difficulty and that the
entrv must under that section be shown to "have been made with the
int.el~t to commit an offence or tointimidate'iflsult or annoy" any ,
Person in possession of such property..Having held that .the intent to
commH an offence wa,s not proved th~.;Magistrate endeavours to bring
the case within the latter alternative 'a~d,st<ites that, "the accused's
a(rangeme,nt. was ~o force the complainant, to quit the building:'
Clearly this intent was more than to anqQY the" person in possession."
The Magistrate avoids making the expr:~s.finding that the entry or ' act .
was-, dO,ne with· intent to ann.oY,and rigptly ,so. because there is nothing
in the 'evideQce as recorded, to justify ;.arJ;Y such finding. Btlt he "finds,
that the object of, dismantlipgetc W"<:ts' to break down the building
which, wou,ld have theeffect of compelling complainant to leave, and
he, treats that result as intended. It is,;q\lite true that such result may,
hav~ the effect ot annoying the complainant, but there: are authorities
th,:;tt such a n~su1t and consequent annoying is not sufficient for,. the
offence, unless there ~as in fact the ,intent ,to annoy etc. ',,", ' '

.>:-.'. It is 01:>vi,ou8. therefore, that the re!lsons as given by the Magis,trate
and hisactJlt11 finding do not justify a conyi<;tion for house trespas$ on
wh3:t is, admitted to' he Thandifia prop-erty. A close scrutIny oft~e"
foUowing; facts will .alsoshow that the J probabilitjesoft~e Case ,as,
regard,s right of entry.;:I.1~d FiglJt to- repaiJ. the Zay~t are in fav(:mr of the,
defence., .:,;' ',' , ' ;' . '" 'i'-" ., " ," ,

, :, .The lando~ which the. Zayat ~as :bujlt j~. shown in the, map Ex., ,
1 ;a5' beiI\'g<in ,P.9 Oh's name ang Po Oh has· given evidence tothiselfe.ct,
for, the :cdefence. ' He: is ;the' brother'ofM.a PW8, whilst the,accused
petitioner is a grandson of aqother sister of Ma Pwa, and ,if he did,
'en~<:rthe, Zayatasalleged• hewas,pQviously acting on behalf of the
faIIHly. ,Ko'Po states that," Po OhJlad"lookedafter the Zayat and
oqt<l,ined ,~he sanction, oUhe M'uqicip~litv to repair it, and that"he had
arrangecl to r~buj1d-it in order to make it :fi~ for public use; Ex. B. w<}-s
,al~9.:.wl·itte[l toicomplainaQt, on' beh;;llf;o(Ko Po Sein givirig notice to
c011wlainantof-thejntentiontorebuild it, and Ex. C. was written in r.eply
by or on behalf of complainant disputhig the rightc of the relative to '
repair etc. the Zayat. ,_ oG
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I am of opinion that if" the complainant has any real ground 6f
pomplaint against the accused 'petitiorier or again!-tany other relative of
Ma Pwa, the proper .•. remedy of the .complainant is a suit in °a civil
Court and not a prosecution of this nature in the crin'linal Court. It is
stiUopen to the complainant to .. file slIch, suit.. . .. . ..'

l hold that the con viction of the accused fot," house trespass under
section 448 I.P.C.· was' not jqstified either o.nthe faetsof the cas'e'or
on th,ereasons asgiven by the Magistrate'. I ~et aside the co'nvidion
and,;sentence and,1 direct that the accused be acquitted and that fhe
tine ,pf' ~s. 501- if recovered ffo~the ,!-ccused be' refilnded to him.

Conviction set a~id&;

Prese~'t :~R.q~iqson 'c.J.and, Pratt 1:~'
, , " ;'. t ',' , , .,',

Civ-il,il'Iiscellanep,¥s,Appeal No. 1~ Gf 1922.,

Maung Maung Tin, Appellant:
.. .VS..

", ',:Ma HJa V
,'\:-}---

" F'or AppelJintf~Ra;hnz'l"i.
, .For Respt!J}dent,-.-Ko Ko.':

... . Respondent;,.

Buddhist laU:'-S-tlccp,,~l1wn~P1:6bai~~~d' Admi1iist1'atilYll: Act (V~ft881)'Section: 23"'-
, Letters of adl'fl,inistmtion-i4fi livirig apat·t fm" 81feci1's~8bn1ifJ second,

, It;~fe-'-right til gmT/t, of lette1"~. . ':, "
Where a wife lived apart from hlJr nu"bandfor 8 yearl' and it was proYed that

there had been no misconduct ol'lJ.,ndJ'ltifulness towar~\\, her husbfl,l1dentitling him
toadivo.!'ee:- .. , '" .... . ". '. ", '..
, 'Held,' that the' wife was ilO'tdeprived of'herrig):lt to'inherit her husband's
eRtate and 'waEi'entitled' to grant o<!i;administratiOt!in 'prefi:lN\lce ~ ihegvaJlq,!'?on.

, Kiuumn jfiugyi's Digest Vol.;:ZFSection 27,11,Q,if\cu~~~;~: ' .'
,": ";'-'-.,.; I: ., '

,JUdg~en~o, .... .:f,t~":h,p~C(lnb,e(l,~~t
~ '., Per PRATT J.-Thisis" ~p, l'!Ppeal ,against ,tbeorl1erof the District
Court ;of ,Bassein a-warding>¥i:t Iil~. t{iettel's' of. administrat'ibl1 to the
estate,,()ftbede.ceased U Tha,O:a~lllg,. ' '.. - "
.• , Appellant IS ag'randson pf·~4e,,-d;{\cea~ed,bemg' the,child Of; :aJ~bn
by 'a'foriner :wife. ' '. ' ,' " c.. . -. '

The fi,rst grou,nd taken is that theDi'StrictJu~ge"erreilihnot
,considerin~t.h,at the propertY,Was in app~llant',spo~se~siq.n, _,' .'
',This in itself would, not ~~.,l'l-'sl:Jfficientgl'0l1:p.d for giyin,g the
grandson. letters in prefel'en~ t<;> ,the widpw; '.I'heLower(J(f\lll't
considered thkqu~stio-n,ofwb,eth13r l\:1a' ~la. p,\yas:.a {it,l;tp-d.i>toper
ptrson tQadrilin'ister'the estatel!-nddeci<,ied that sh,e""al5" ..' ,.
" ' < The It>we.r ,Col1rtalsocoD~idered theq,uestiop,'of1low,Ma HlalJ's
position waS,: uffected by the,facttbat M~ lIla Uh~4:Jiyed:.s~para:t~ly
from her ,husband. for' 8)Tears and came to the conclusion that,'l'I-s
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",."u Tha Gaung failed to obtain a divorce and there was no subsequent
~ct . of voidatiori on his part terlliinatingthe marriage, proved, the
m,ei'e fact of her living. ~eparately for 8 ~rears did not dissolve the

..marriage and did not disqualify her' frbminheriting her husband's
estate.· There can bp. no doubt that this finding was correct.
",.. In the divorce proc~edings U 1'h& Gaung entirely failed to' prov-e
ni'isconduct or undutifulness on the part6f MaRla U, and having done
SO, be appearsto haiV'ereconciledhimself to the inevitable and 'made

·.no further attempt to~ffect a divorce 'but to have accepted the status:-.
· . The wain ground on wiiich the appeal has been argued is that the
District Court was ",vrong' in law {u'hdldhig that Ma RIa tJ had'not
forfeited he~ right to inherit, and in connection wtth this contiention,
that the District Judge overlooked Section 279 of the Kinwun Mingyi's
Digest.

What th~ judge of the lower Court said was that he was not aware
of' any ruling or case in which. iP:,vas laid down that a wife is
not entitled to. inh~rit' her deceased husband's estate because of
undutiful conduct towards him arid &eing like an eriemy.

rrne judgealso ohservej that he knew of no Dhammatkcit to this
· effect. •

No rtlling has been cited as authority" for the contrary,- view..
Section 279 of the Digest gives a list of wives, who are not entitled

· to inherit the husband's estate. . ' ..
'rhe two DhammatluitlfYwhicn a~e quoted are obscure and 'of late

'. origin. Neither ofthern/~n bec9R~;ideredauthoritative on points
on 'which the important DJi)i/irunatftals,:,8uch as the J.lfanugye are silent.

'rhe Shinihaba classifies amongst:t1fe"wives d~entitled to inherit
· f.rom their husband,s, one who desert~.herhusband, one who leaves her
husband's protectionaI.ld .<mew;h6 d.o~,snot perform the husband's
funeral rites. .' ...,.. , " .. .

. '::i.~, . the Kya1l1zat lays : doWn that a;.c, wife, who does notatt~md her
, husband duririg hisjUnessshaU not 'hiH~rit.· .' . ... '. .... :.
'.;' ... .It is obvioustha.tsuc~ b.,road,:pJ:9Positions asth~se.can only be

received with 'cOnsiderable' 'qualifications and. with. due. regal:d .. to
. modern customs. anci .m'odeS of· thought. . They cannot be argued as
,.l~yinK down strict .. rules of law'. without regard to. particular
"\~li-cunista:nces.·". .'.,:' ,':,:' y .... :>. .

. " .' ... In the ·pre~ent'.case, although:Ma.Hla U left her husband's hou~e
: .il.iiif w~nt tolivEdnanother'()ppo~itei'itisnot proved that she' did .so
":~ntirely ,Of'll:erown free'; wiI-b· ·There :is·noevidence that ·Ma. Ula U
,',Was d~iveri out of. her htlsband's·l1olise· by a'thirdperffon, in his
...... presence,'arld the 'evidence wasi so confliCting the learned DistriCt Judge

was n~ble to decide whether she left of her own accord or whether
. she' was (]rive~'out. '. --$ - : . ':. : ' . . .' .

. .' . After 'leaving'· 'the' honse '-she:i.~continued. to reside in :'lLhouse
·"QPPo!lite· belonging ··to·her;hllsband~(·There is evidence that she sent
,'Jiimfood during his la~t'i1rIiessand tliat'she actually attended,: 'Oll'.him
Wh~n allo\veq, and assisled in th'eftllierai~ceremonies.'" .

_." .' It is impossible to~J1·her·conduct'desertion. The mbst thatC:W
',':i~e.held proved is that she ti; da are ,iliom her husba:n •
':" cons'lf .. on'accoUIlFof inMtn.' . iHtv'o·' emperament.

·g.:t ~;... ,'. 4M'" _ .-:" .. "'., ..... :. ' ... . r,:~ , " '," .' .. .'.:,~. .-.:',.' - -. . .;.~;-::=
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•

4ppealAisni£ssed.

,In the divorce proceedings both Courts found that there had been
no undutiful conduct on Ma Hla U's part, entitling her husband" to' a
divorce.

Since those proceedings, there is no proof of undutiful conduct
on her behalf, whilst the evidence adduced' by her goes to sh.ow that
their mutual relations became. more friendly. It seems extremely
probable that U 'fha Ganng'srelatives being' jealbus' of his second
wife did their best to prejudice .him against hel', 'and once their
machinations had been snccesful in getting her ejected frpm his house,
encouraged ill-feeling and strove to prevent a. reconciliation.

On the eviden"Ce it is quite impossible to hold that Ma Ria U had
been guilty of any misconduct, of such a nature as to disqualify her
from inheriting her husband's ei'ltat.e.

As the widow she had a better' claim than, the grandson to
Letters of administrati on. !,. , .

The appeal is dismis£ed with,~osts, the decree of the', Courthelow
being confirmed.

Present :-"Pratt};

Civ£l Revision No. 103 of 1922.
Agahtst the order of the TowmhipC~!':t of Kayan ill Ci'lril Miscellaltcqus

Case N.o. 10 of 1922. ,

Ma Thein Tin and one

Ma Htoo
',' 'I-'s ..

APPella,11ts.

Res.t>ondel1t.
.;J!k

Civil P1YJcedure Gode (Act V'qf'1908) Order 21;' R. 83-RemOl.ial' Qf attachment
subs-equent execution and attachment oj same pl'opej'tll.

Where ~n 'attachment has been remo-ved bv the Court uniler Order 21 R
63 C. P: Code the order for removal is conclusive, even though the order is made
ex pade and the proceedings may have been irregular. " .

The Conrt has no jurisdiction' to !!runta fresh applicatiollfor attachment
unless the previous order for removal h:;t& been set aside.. ,~- '"

22nd November 1922.
" ..

In Civil Execution case No. 87 of 1922 Mg. San Yaand Ma Htu
decree holders, attached a house as property of their judgment debtors.
Ma rhein Tin and Ma Saw Nyun applied for temoval of attachment on
the ground that the house was their property. ,.' _

An order for removal of atta~hmentwa.s passed in Civil Miscella.,.
neous case No.9.' ,
, ." The de~ree,holderwithout taI{ing steps:t;o have the exparte order. for
removal of attachment set asi.de'rila~eafreshapplicntion for execution"
and attachment of thil house.' . .
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Orde,' set aside.

The application was granted on the ground that the order in Civil
Execution case 87 of 1922 had the effect of dismissal of the application
for default &; the merits of the case had not been gone into. The judge
ignores the fact that the execution proceedings were closed because the
attachment had been removed on the application of third parties. This
is not the same thing as dismissal for default.

The attachment may have been removed because decree holders
failed to support attachment, but that is no reason for ordering
attacbment, wbilst the order for removal remains in force. Rule 63 of
Order 21 is quite,clear~ When a claim or objection has been preferred
the order passed thereon is conclusive suhject to the result of any suit
that may be brought. • . ,

The proceedings in the miscellaneous suit may have been irregular
and the order passed without due inquiry, but the order has not been
set ~side and cannot be ignored. .

The ruling cited· in support of the .orderappears to have no
application to the facts of the present casEb.

I am of opinion that the court had no jurisdiction to order the
attachme'nt now complained of. .

The order is set aside with costs.
Advocate's fees 2 gold mohurs.

Present :-'May: Oung J.
Oriminal Re~ision No. 23B of 1923

r~uiewind theorder of the .f1.dditionaZ Ma~istrate of Thanatpin
passed in Oriminal Miscellaneous No. 32 of 1922. -

MaungTu~ "Yin ... ~. Petitio"er.

MaThein Shih
vs.

..~ .. Respondent

Against 01'de,~ ullder Seeti~n'488~~. Pro Code.

For Petitioner:"':M1·(O.K. Ta~~be.

Cr. E1·O. Code (Act V ~(1898)Section488 (6)-Ord~r for maintenance-Application
. to .ucces8orof rhagistrate to mq~ifY_~rde1,-jurisdiction. ....

An: order uuder Section 488 Cr. Pro." Code was passed against the Petitioner,
ex parte, for payment of maintenauce to the respondent. .The magistrate who
passed the order .having been transferred, the pe~itioner within 3 months of that

. order applied to his successor for its modification. 'rhe magistrate rejected the
applicati\)U on the ground that he.had no power to revise his predecessor's order.; .

'.' Held agreeing with the Sessions Judge. of Pegu, that the trder of the
:M:agistrate was incorrect as he had power' to re-open the case under
Section 488 (6).
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REFERE~CE.

Reference made by J. M. Condor Esq. I.C.S. Sessions judge of
Pegu in his Crim. Revision No. 23 of 1923.

The Additional Magistrate of Thanatpin (Mg. Tha Tun 1st Class)
on December 7th 1922 passed an order under Section 488 C.P.C for
the applicant to pay Rs. 18/- monthly fOf the support of his wife and
Rs.5/- monthly for the support of their child. The Magistrate
determined,the case ex parte after recording that repeated notices failed
to secure the applicant's attendance. On the 20th D€dember applicant
presented a petiijon to the Additional Magistrate's successor (Mg Tun
Mra U 1st class), alleging that he had no notice of the case against him
and that he was in a position to prove that he had no wor k and was
dependent on his parents. Thenew Magistrate endorsed this petition
with the remark that he had "lJ.opowei"to revise the order of. his
predecessor and directed theappli6l.l1t to apply to a competent Court.
The Applicant's petition was ,presented within three months of the
maintenance order and the AddiHomtl Magistrate had power to interfere.
undei-the proviso to Section488 (6) of''the C.P.C.. His order :was
incorrect therefore ~nd as the 'applicant may well have' been;prejudiced,
under Section 438 of the C.P.C. I . report the case for the orders of
the High' Court of Judicatllrerecommending that the Additional
Magistrate's order be revirs~:d and the Magistrate be· directed to
consider the cause which Hie Applicant may be able to sho\v for
modification of the maintenance order.

O:gDER•. 15th Febritary 1923.

Tambe for petitioner. Respondent does not appear, The Magis
:rate'was clearly wrong in snpposing that he had no power to re~open
the case. Section. 488 (6) gtves him the power. The case will be
re-opened and disposed of accdrding to law.
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Present :-Heald and Lentaigne J.J.

Civil First .Appeal No. 25 of 1922
· from' the Jud~ment and Decree.i of the. District. Court of

. .Amherst~

.MaungChit U
: ~.'

Appella1zl-1sl'Defmdant.
vs.

Bansi.Dhar, Bazaz, one of the Execu- }. , ... ..
tors of. the estate of Babu Jol:t~r.. ReSPo1.;deni-pl~i~~!iff•

. Mal Khemkadeceased.'c , '

Fof Appell~nt-:kY4WDin:
Fo,i RespondeIi~Pi:itkar.
. . .' . . . .:: ~

Mortgage of boat-:-Subseq'/!-ent PU1~«l.!.asc.r~-Pul'chase witho~t 1lotice~
. , . B/!.rdin of proof . . .

. - . _. . ~ -; ~ "'-t.._.

The appellant purchased a boat, .'the~'property of one Sattia, and obtained
. possession thereof un~erthesale. The boat~had.~ready .been-mor.tgllged to the
: respondent at the tIme of the· .sale, an..dwas regIstered III ~he Port O!lice in the
.··.uameof the mortgagee•.. .appellant contend,eda that he had no notice· of the
·mortgage. .. ' . .. ... :.. ...:. .• " ... .'.:. ... . ... .

.... Held that the o~uBofproofthata'ppellant ba~ no notic.e of ~he mort~age lay
on· the· appellant· III accordance. WIth th~. ordmary rule whICh applIes to a
pJ.!rchaser .for value~ith?u~ potice equ~llY}Il. the case of inoveable. property and

" Immoveable property, and If app~napth'ad f'1,llfilled that onus, the fact that he had
obtained POS!leSSiOIiwould have 'given him 8:'prior title, but that he bad failed to
discharge the onus. ... .:r.:>.;

S.R.M.M. Raman Chetty VB. Steel Brot.lters if C~. .I,td. (1908) S'L.B.R. Sf
<~2 RL.T. ~69~referredto. ~ .

Judgment. 18th March 1928.
...." ,:' . "';l:;"~'" .'. ,: .

>, Per HEALD J,-This is an· appe.al-~~ainst the juqgn1.entofthe Dis-
tritt Court of Amherst· grantingpI~intiff respondent ,a decree; . for
Rs: .4,5001-' with interestthereon, calCQlated ':IP. to date.Qfsnitand
with costs against the appellant-'-first defendant (Maung ChitU), and

'against tile· third defendant one J{ .~~nkana as the legalrepresentative
of Sattiadece<l~ed, The judgment and decree also granted the. plaintiff
the right to sell the boat No. 174 in order to satisfy the amouiltdec1ared
due afterdeduetirig therefrom the sum of Rs 234/- then in deposit in
Court on account of another boat, which sum plaintiff was· permitted to
draw out. . .., .. .... .
· The material facts of the ease are that Sattia -was the -owner of the·
said boat No. 174 and another boat which he mortgaged on the 16th
Novemper19.15 to Babu Johar Mal Khemka as security for loans due
under proIIlissory. notes wh.ich were from tinie to time renewed and of
which thelast renewaJ,·dated the 12th October 1919, was executed
after the death· of 'Khemka, and· is the promissory note now sued on.
These two boats were registered in the Port Office at Moulmein; .and
Khemka had· taken the precaution of having the boats registered in his
name as if he were owner.. On the 2fst September 1917 Sattia who
had remained In possession of the boats, sold the boat rNo. 174 ~to
Maung ChitU t.he appellant,who then obtained possession of the boat
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and has remained in possession~ever since. . The appellant was joined
as a defendant in the suit because he was in possession of the boat.
Appellant was not a signatory of the promissory note, but his boat was
held to be security for the repayment of the loan, and as the value of
the boat was admittedly considerably more than the amount claimed,
no harm .wa,scaused to appellant by the passing of the money decree
against appellant, if appellant's boat is rightly held to be security for
the loan. No objection has been raised to this aspect of the judgment.

T.he only, ground on which the judgment of the lower Court is
challenged by the appellant is by a contehtior:. that' the lower Court
should have held .that appellantb,ad obtained from Sattia a. tindal's
license for the boat, and that at the timeqf the, purchase of the boat
by appellant, appellant had n'o Hoticeofthe mortgageto Khemka. The
onus of proof th2l.t appellant had no notice of the mortgage lay on the
appellant in accordance with"theordimifyrule which applies tQ a
purchaser for value without..oI\l.otice· equally in the case of moveable
property -and·bf immoveable 'property.. If appellant had fulfilled that
onus; the fact that he obtainedpQssession \v'olild have given him a prior
title inaccordance'withthe.d~cisiOliinS.E. M. Jf.Ra1han Oketty vs.
Steel Brothers &: Go.; Ltd. h)' Appellant has sworn that when he
bought the boat, he did not know that it was mortgaged 'to' Khemka
ana he denied theallegati6.n'·lhat he h~dgon'e tothe Port OffiCe to
make enquiries'; but his witriess;N;lidu admits tliat Khemka'spermis~

sian and sigmihire had to be. obtained before he could get the tindal's
license from the Port OfficeandHNaidualso swears that he told app~llant
that'the' boa·twa:s~rriortgaged~'toKhemka befote the appellant bought
the boat. . This fact becomes~ignlficantwhen taken also with appel
lant's admission that though he bought the boat for the· price ()£
Rs, 3,'600, he only paid Rs. J,2(i)@)-'in cash and executed two promiSSOry

. notes for the balance of Rs. 2.600/- Plaihtiff's witness R. Lecerf; who
, was formerly a clerk in the Port ,Dffice and was a clerk in Census Office

when he gave evidence, has stated that in September 1917, Sattia had
come to him with a Burman stating that the Burmanwasbuying the,boat
.and that >on lookin~'up theregister,he'had found that the boat stood
in'thena\l1e of Khemka:and'hadso informed theBurman~andthat he'
also informed the Burman that 'unless' he brought Kherilka to sigh, the
transfer, the 'the boat'could'not bee transferred'to the (Burman) Chit I1's'
name', He' also' states tliat 'subsequently Saltia and ChitD came to lrim
ag"linand asked for a tindal~'S license and produced a petition to that'.
effectwhich'was' also • signed byF'Kheinka; . Witness '. had .thought it,
strange that the Burman, who had first applied for a'transfer ofthe boat
to his n;tme should subsequently apply for a tindal's license" an~there

fore the 'fact was impressed on his memory. On this evidence we are
bound to hold that appellant had'completelY failed to prove that he' had
nO'notice of Khemka's mortiagewhen heentered,into the agreement
and made tlie purchase of the ;b<1at.•. His ad'Vocate ,has urged· no other
point iIt support 01 the appealY arid the apPe'£f1 must .beand is dismissed'
w~thcosts.' '.

Appeal dis1fiissed;,
, [

---_. ..,.....~"'~.....--~------...---- ......---..,.;..:
~1) 5 L.B.R. 8=2 B.L.T. 69.
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Present :-Carr J.
Special Civil 2nd Appeal No. 83 oj 1923.

65

Maung Po Han

Ma So Yi
VS.

Appellant.

Respondent.

For A.ppellant-,-M(tu?lg Thein.
For Respondent-Maung Lat.

Buddhist Law-Partition suit-cause ofaction":"'divorce 01' adulte1'y-question not
decided bycourt--;;3·emand.

Where the husband, a Burman Buddhist, filed a. suit for possession of all the
joint -property on the .ground of his wife's adultery, and the wife claimed that
there had been a divorce by mutual agreement, in consequence of which she had
publicly remarried, and that the suit did not lie as the plaintiff did not allege a
divorce or pray for one, and there was therefore.no cause of action, and the
lower appellate Court, having dismissed the suit on this ground, refused appellant·
leave to amend his plaint asto divorce.:-::- . . .

Held, distinguishing the' case of Mg. Pe VB. Ma Lon Ma Gale (1) that the
Privy Council did not necessarily mean to lay do\vn that there could be no other

.cause of a.ction for partition than a divorce; that the Dhamniathats clearly
give the husband of auadulterouswife the right to require her to leave the
house' ·with. oply the clothes on her back ; b~t that as in this case whether there
was adultery or not would depend ()n whether_ the original marriage. had pre·
viously been dissolVed, the case should be remanded to -the lower appellate
Court for. hearing on the merits and the application for aIllendmentof the plaint
should be allowed. ., . '. ' .

Mg. Pe vs,Ma Lone Ma Gale 4 B.L.T.15&P.C.. 6 L.B.R. 18 (P.C.) disting-
uished and explained.' . " . . ,

Judgment'.
". -f-,

'. . The parties in this• suit were, or arc,.' husband and' wife. The .
plaintiff, .the l1usband, sued the wife; for possession of all the joint,
property, on the ground that she had committed adultery; .He said
in his plaint that the ddenda.Ji.t had taken a lesser husband, that though.
he protested in, the presence of elders she took no notice of bim.

The defendant 'in. her written statement alleged that there had
been a divorce by mutual agreement and that at that time the plaintiff
,Jold her shecouldta~e'another -husband: .Consequently she married,
again ahd .did so publicly.. ' ' . ," , '. . .

Thes~arealI the al1egation~ in the plaint that are at present
materiaL .. , ..... '.. .'...,, .'

The Subdivisjona1CourtfoundfQf the ,plaintiff and gave him a
deGree as prayed. The defendant appealed to the Divisional' Court and,
h,er;first groundofappealwa.~ihat there:;was no cause of action,since
the, plaiI1tiff did lJ,()t ~llege':,:that'he,4ad effected a divorce, nor did he
prayfor one. . This ground 'of objection does not appear to have been
rai'sedih the Court of first instance. . ,,'
. 'The learned Divisional Ju<ige upheld this objection and on it

allowed the appeal and di~rilissed the plaintiff's suit, He b~sed his'
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decision on the case of MaLmg Pe vs. Ma LOll .lfa Gale (1) in which their
Lordships of the Privy touncil remarked that the cause of action f(H
a partition of property was the divorce.

rani; by no means sure that this dictum of their Lordships is a
binding and conclusive one on the Question now before us. The
question before them was whether a prior suit for divorce would bar
a subsequent suit for, partition under %the provision.s of the'Civil
Procedure Code. They held that it would nor, and in'the course of
their~discussion,madethe remark quoted. The question before us is
a very different Ol)e, whether in 'the somewhat uiltlsual circumstances
of this case the m'ere fact of the adultery of the wife would not be a
sufficient cause of ~ctionin the suit.. Where their Lordships made this
remark they did not neces?ari;ly me<;tn thattherec;ould be no other
cause of action than a divorce. ANd the bharill,n,~#;'ats vel"yclearly
give the husband of an adulterotiswife the rightto'i"equire her to leave

~, -;. . -".,", .":',., -' ".,,' :",- .,' :"

the house with only the clothes' 911 'lier back. ,. Ii) ordinary cir<!um-
stances, of course, the quesflortwflether adultery has been committed
or not should be decided bya tribt:inaL~. But in this case it is admitted
that the wife publicly took another husband. Thus the question
whether there was adulterY' or not depends on whether the' original
marriage had previously been dissolved or not. The defendant alleged,
that it had. The plaintiff alleged that it hadnot, but it seems to me
clear that he regarded this conduct of his. wife as atitorhatically'
dissolving it. Thus essentially both parties considered that the'
marriage tie was no longer in existe.nce at the time of the filing of the
suit.. . .:'~ .... .' .' .. ' .:f

But I do. not ·thin~ it necessary finally to decide the question
whether the suit will liewirhout a' prayer for <;Iivorce. There W<i$' nO'

written application for leave toa-mend the pleading on the record of
the Divisional Court, but it \ii'auld seern that there must have been an
oral application, for in his judgment the Divisional Judge says that he
does not consider this a case i'n Which leave to anlend,should be given.
The reason for this, is : ,. It aPgears to me thatthe plaintiff-respondent
chose. his form of suit delib.~ratelY, fo~ the PUI"pOSe of'gi'Vin~ his wife
as'mucli annoyance as pos:sible'.~ithout'at the sartletim~,givinghel', the
satisfactroIi of being released frontthe ma'rrialteli¢:'J.·'· . . . . '

1. do not' at all agree with this~view. In myopihi'op. no influence'
of'. this kind adverseta the"plaintiff cah:jq~tJ:y'~e dra\vn. In"· all
probability the omission from the plaint afa' pr~~r fbi" .qivorCt1,\.V;;ls,
due to the fact tl~at plaintiff'and his legalaqv'iser; tonsideted:t.~t
marriage tie was already dissolved. And ill thep6ciiHarcir~lun$ta~s'
of the case, this view, if erroneous. was at least excusable. '. ':":3.% .

We have, moreover, the factthat the objectfonwas rais~dfd'rthe

first time in firs~ ~ppeaL. . ...........>., ....' ..... . ~;. . .•.. '.
. . In my 'opmlOn the casy.was 'pre"ertunentlyone m whlch .an

ari1endrnent of the plaint shoul'd.have beenall0tveclinorder that. justice'
might.· be done. And I thiIiJ{that the a;inehdtiienf should be allowep

'';::.;(

now. . .':., '" ." .•....... ' ... '
• . The Divisional Judge havingdecideo the appeal on this point· only..
the case must be remanded. - " .. ' '.. , .. ' '" .'i'" •..... '.. ;

I set aside the judgment aad de<;::r:.ee of the. Divisional Court,' and
. . i /
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remand the appeal to the District COUl·tof Prome (the su~cessor in
jurisdiction of the Divisional Court) with a direction that the plaintiff
appeIrant be allowed to amend his plaint by the addition of a prayer
for a divorce, and that the District Court do then proceed to hear and
determine the appeal, on its merits.

The appellant will be given a certificate for the refund of the Court
Fee paid on this appeal. ~The other costs of this appeal will be costs
in the first appeal and will follow its result.

'Szeit rema1tded.

Present :-Heald& Lehtaigne J.J.
Ci7:,illst Appeal No: 335 of 19BfJ

against the decree· of. the District Coud of 11lsei1i' in Civil Regular
No. 6 of.1'92B.

Ma LunMe &.5

Ma Kin 2 O1"S.

VS~

.....

Appellants.

Respondents.

For Appeliant:"-Keith and Davie.~

For Respondent:--c1V1'l

Buddhist Law-Inhe1·itance~whe.re·sev6ral\wi'/.;es are heirs-seperateliving of one oj
, ',the wives-part OJ-Pl·Ope.l·tll in name ofolle wife-whether other lI;ives .

are divorced.
, .

Marriage in Burma is ordinarily a permanent bond which subsists uritil it is
actually broken, and the burden of proving ,that it has been been broken is on the
party aJleging it.. .:, '

",' Where a man has considerable amount ·.c;ifproperty and several wives, the
f~ct that· he, 'puts part of his pr~P!3rty int~dhenameof one wife does not go far
towards showing that the other WIves are dIvorced.

Thein Pe vs. UPe# 2, L.B.R. ) 75. .

.:' . '~,

. 13tJt lrfilrch. 1923.•

. Per HEALD J,-Thefirst respb~dent.Ma . Kill., was. 'admittedly the
. first wife of RIa Baw, Deputy Superintehdent of Police, and the other

two respondents are~dmittedJyhis. daughters by her,
, , Th~ firstappel1ciritwasa second wife of Hla·Baw and the rest of

the appellallts, except. the ' last, are her children by him. There was
. another daughter, by her, who was joined as a defendant and signed

the first written statement, but it ;:tppears that she eloped during the
trial' and she did nQtsig~l·~;'the·,a:mendedwrittenstatement and has not

. joinedin the appeal., '.' ,1.;' :" ".., <

The 6th appe.llant, ~ho 'is described in the memorand1,!m of appeal
a's a daughter of the 1st appellant Ma Lun Me, is really Hla Baw's

__ daughter by his .third wife:ija Ye. G6 who is. dead.
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,

Respondents sued appcllanbdor 'administration and for their share
of Hla Baw's estate, ,; .

Appellants replied that tlile 1st, respondent was a dIvorced wife,
that if she was not divorced she was not a wife' who was entitlecl' to
inherit her husband's estat~, and thaf even if she was a wife who was
entitled' to' inherit she could only ,claim inheritance in respect of
property whiCh was acquired by her and Hla Bawjoititly. As f01" th'e
2nd and 3rd, respondents, appellants alle~ed",that' because they were
children of a divorced wif€,ancl nadnot maintained filial relations wit'h
their fatber they could not inherit and that in any case they could not'
inherit while their mother was alive.

The trial Court held that in' view of appellant's admission that the
1st respondeQ.t was Hla Baw's wife~ the burden f)f proving the diyorce
which they; set up was on them, and, holding that" they failedtp prpve
it, ahd that the fact that the Gouple;who both 'ha,gample 'mean·s, Uved:
separately, was not' sufficient in: the special circumstano6s'of the cas~ "
to warrant ·an inferenoe that the ,-ffi1ij.rriage -tie had ever beerJr broken,
found that the Jst respondent ~asawife o(Hla:Ba~a'ndas'such\Vas
one of his hdrs. The learned Judge accordingly made a' pre1itilidary.

" decree- for ,an account :to 'fte taken and for the administration of-the
estate, and directed the" Commissioner, by whom the necessary'
enquiries were to be made, to ascertalh wbat share of the various c1asse~' ,
of .property of: which" the estate' )pnsisted, 'the 1stresport-dent- was "'
enhtled to recelye. ' '., , "

Appellants appeal against that prelimnary decree ,on tl;Je ground
that the i;eparat~ liv\ng of the cGJPple raisedfl.pre~Ifipti()n of divorce,
and that all the ~equisites fOil divorce'under Buddhist Jaw being
admitted, the Lower COUl t \Vas wrongfriputting- on'the.nithe bUl~~:ti
of proving the divorce. and oug}j,~,to have' hdd that the ' di,'orce was
proved. They suggested/further lhat thJ Lower ,Co/,ut. h~d failed to
appr'eciate the importance' of '90cilments which showed thatcertain
properties alleged to have formed part of the ,estate of Hla Baw hacl
stood in the name of the lStappellallt" and theY.alleged th~t they
omitted to·_put in eyid~nce cert:H~documents:which,th(iy had int~hded;'
to put in.,.' " . . -",it ,', ," ;. ' ,.'
, -As f~r the first of thesegfouI1dsOf appeal.~l'fetencetbthe 'Fultr
Benqh ruling of the Chief Cputt ii):the case of Thdl1. P (: vs. U. Pa (1»
andipcirticularly to the judginenf6tthe lear'neclChief Judge, is, suffici¢nt
tO,dispose of ,it. Mirria'geev~JilY in _Burma is -ordinarily a permanent '
bond;. which" subsists 'until~ 'it is'oactually broken" and.' the burdeh~ of '
proving that it <has been broke,i1)sobvibusly on tb,e p~rsollaJlegingit,;,

The evidence in this; case i~'~ertai:hly insuffiCie,nt to PtQveth~t.theie.,

was any '~e~erance of the ma:rriage tie aBd the. Lower Court was
undoubtedly right in holding tbat the 1st appella,nt was Rot divorced
but continued to be Hla Baw's wife up to the time 0'£ his death. "

As for the suggestion that the Lower Court failed to aPi2reciate the
~mp9rtance of-documents sh!2,,:ing.that sQfi1"eof the property ba:~~t?8dr
m the l~tappellant's narny, 'It: IS 41fficuR ~C\ _s~ "how. tb,a;t fact, If1,t IS a>,
fa,ct, would etrengthen appellantrs,case that tt,lWe ~as a clworce. Whe,~~"
___-."-'~, . . . . ,~.::~. ... ".:~. ':'W' - , ' ., - . - .

(1) 2 LID.R.175. (FB)."
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a man has a considerable amount of property and several wives, the fact
that he puts part of his property {nto the name of one wife does not on
the, face of it gofar'towards,showing-thattheother wives have been
divorced. .,

As for the allegation th,at,app~nal~t~'failedtobring,on the record ;all
the evidence which was.ava,ilable, even if, is true, can hardly be held
t,o be 'a.;<good ground of appeaL . .
" The trial' Court wa,~ clearly righ;in making-an administratioQ.

': de~ree. and the appealml.lst: be dimissed. lJnds:r the 'provisions of Order
.:"'41,'rwe 11." '-'
, " A'i>jeal dismissed:

~.~-..~. ','

,'P1'eserit :-Robinsort" C; ;f~and May OunR J.
"'- - Ii- . ',: .. ." ~1 ..,. . '. '. ;

Ciitil Secont£" .Jlpperit':No. 13 of 1921.
~ -. ''II! .' • .. . • ;. :', -.' • , .~..:, "-". -. '"~.

'r-:, " 1\<,' ,Cc ":

Ko Taik and others" .

',<

."'. .~

S.M.A.R Chettyfirrn
..... ,< ;,:

.~.}. . .....

V$. "<.
\f;.'

•• :.1"lc.' .....
"

Appellants ..

. <iespondents .

.~;,. . ". ,', =.

Regis.tmtioll 1ct {XYIoj UJOS) Bection35~Sale ,deed executed by two pe1'solls'-:;'
1'efusal gf. executaJ!t.~ ta ~ttelld and 1·egis,.te,1·-Appeal uudet· ,secti01~N-',' '.

,$lJid~7lc~.ast(J.e,xecutipn~Rt?Jistl·ati01! ~nd.er SectiOn 58. OJ), in the
absence'of 'executa1zts-6'rror oj p,.ocedu7·e~tt;hetker cured '

'", "": ,bYBecUdn~.:,. :.,' ,'. ,.~... ;~,

. Where the. execatants of a dee,!! :r~fuse t() register the salIle and the deed ,is
subsequently preselrted,forfegif?tration by aper.s~n who i.sduly authorised u~der.
the Act.to pre~ent it;and the deed is adrilittei:rto iegi5tra.t~on; irr~gularity or error
of procedure ozithe part of the registering officer, suhsequent to the p~esentation; ,
is 3" defe9t which may l1ecured under Section 8'1 ofthe Act and does 'not vitiate
th~' registration, provided,. the" party . prea.~IJ.ting the"deed haf! .not been, l;'uilty of

. ah:li sbortcoming, ()n hi!! part and !las done al!hl:\ il( required to do in orqet to
prooiIre registration.'" , r , . \<,' C <',_ ,'" '. ',,' ,,",
:~ Sah J{q,khull -LallPandayvs. Bah Koimdll'h'Lall 2 CA. 210_.15. B.L;R.288.
'~4, W,R.75.. Moh.an~ed ,Ewaz·;vs. Jilir.i~lt4 I ..A::,le~-l:;A. 4c65. PakranvS.

' ..KUizho,ii"m.1t/.. 23'~; 580.,' '8-rFm:(Lti Bujif'll. B.iqi :y~. Btimatf A.~afa ,K~atul~';13 C.W:.N,
. 722~MuJt'tnin1Ussa vS'o Alrdur Rahtm23 /J.-., 233.IshrtJ;m$ad vs. Hal) Qaih 28 A.

707; ''B"a:nzitn~Ni8savs. Sabil' Hussain 26' A.'-57. referred to and discussed. '
.-ilfaullg Tm1Vs.Mau'I1U Paw -U (1893-19Oa)=P.J. 27-approvf),d arrd;:foUowed.
. . .. ': .' t:" '. ~. . ; .." ... ,

.' 'J:udgmeiit; 13t~Feb'rtJi:I1~Y 1923.:
'i'~-'··c,~,., , '

" ~' Per ROB,lNSQ.NCS::.. Maqng Pd Han apd 'Ma· Do .Ma, 'his 'wife,
bei'ng the owners'~of the_land~p.~d~spu~"ex.ecJlteda cdnv'eyance, of it in
faY(:H~r of the appellantCh¢f,ty firm; whieh bears date the 1gt; Fe,bruary
19J.9: Theyexectjtedanothef conveyance of the same land in fav'our
ci( ,th.e, ,respo~d,ents,. 'bearing. date~ .~the. 5th, F~bruary 1919. 'rhe

' .. '~'; -
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conveyance in favour of the appellarits was duly registered on the 24th
of February 1919; but if has been held by both courts that thi's
document was, <is a matt~r of ,fact, executed on the 24th February,
bi.lt ante-dated in order to obtain priority oVer the conveyance in
favour of the respondents. It has been held by both Courts that the
conveyance in favour of the respondents was executed by both Po Han
and'Ma Do Ma as a fact and that Po Han has admitted exect1hon all
a19ng. Neither qf these points can now be considered, and have not
been argued for the appell;:tnts..But it is argued that the registration
6f the respondents' deed is defective and illegal so as to make iUn
admis~ible in evidence, and tha.tit can have no ,force and effect to.
convey any title to this lancltb the respondents j in other words, that
the appellant firm has been guilty of fraud, or<\n attempt to fraud,and
having failed in that, seeks to' obtain possession of this land n~verthe

less by obtaining a <decision th.it the respondents. have acquired no'
':, . ',' ,','''-', .- .

title toit,;, ." , . ..' ,
The sole ,question ,pefoier\ls is whether ,the registration of the

tesPoI1dents' deed was made illegally without jurisdittion.

, This deed was duly \?resented for registration 6nthe, 26thcl
February Jo'the' Joint Sub-Registrar, the. application stating that
Po Han and Ma Do Ma refused to corne to the RegistratioI1 Office and"
praying, thato sum~mons may, be issued to them .. for. registratioI1•
Summon's' was accordingly ,issued, and both duly appeared., The
registJ;ation prbceedings do nbtshow whether or not they wei'e asked
to ~dmit or deny execution 'ohthe deed.' The 'diary orderrnerely'
shows that' ,they pbjected tei.' registration' and that; consequently.;
registration was refused. Thereupon the respondents applied for copies
and presented an appear under Section 7Jto the,Fegistrar. Their
appeal shows merely that Po'Han and Ma Do Macarrte'andobjeeted
toregistration. The registrar held j- "$ection 58 (2) obviously applies,
The papers are forwarded to the.]oint Sub~Registrar;'U 1'ha Zan U. far
disppsal in accordance' with ·rthat section." The order, how'ev~r,

proceeds: "The parties should be called up and asked if they adm.it
execution, if they< do, he should proceed as inSedion 58 (2) if they
.9-e'nye.x.e~ution, re'gistratioI1 should'be, refused; '. ',,: ' ",' ',' ','

On the matter coming before the Joint Sub-RegiStrar,' he passed'
the'following order. "Received the document and recoi"ds'ltom theS

office of the DeputyCommissioner. Plaintiffs ateotdered to proclude'
two witnesses on the 8th 6£ March 1919." .On'the'$lh. of. March . the',
i-esp~ndents produced t~owitnt-sseswhowereswcirnaiitl examined, au'cl' "
the' JointSub-Registrar's order then is j "Thedocllmerif, i's,r¢gi'std'ed'
tlnder Section 58(2) Registrafion 4cL" ',.. • . '. '

. In his-<widence Po Han stated:' I alone executedithe deed 6f sale; ,
to T~ik - Ka.,· My wife was notth(tfi preseht.. She hasne\>'et executed

, t4isdeed; butshe jointly ,executed:the mortgage (Ex~ibit ,"2") with me'
in favour of Teik Ka. And ag<rin~"My'wife and I were su i:I1moIled by
th~Sub-Registrar t9attend:to;-his: office'" '. Jtold thedfficerthat I exe·'
'cut~d " this ' deed,but I did ,not agree to itsbdng regist~redasasale:
deed." '. . ' ' , , ', ., .', '

. It seems to me to be clear that both, executed -the deed of sale
" . .,., -.- .- :.;,' .,'~. '-. ..

!<:9-owing that it was 1 deed,oLsal~, ;and thaLsubsequ~Iltly theyehdea:,
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voured to avoid it, the reason put forwarcl being that Teik Ka had said
'that, though it ,vas a deed of sale. he would treat it as a mortgage, and
that they feared that he should not do so when the time came. It fur·
ther appears to me that there can be little doubt that both admitted
execution before the Joint Sub-Registrar, but that, Because of this fear
they ~aid that they did not wish to have the document registered.
Unfortunately, however, there is no evidence as to thes~ facts, which
can only be inferred generally in the case.

Now Po Han admits that he admitted execution before the Joint
Sub-Registrar, and even if it be assumed, or be a hct that Ma 'Do Ma
denied execution 'by herself, the Joint Sub-R~istrat should have
admitted the docuIllent" to' registration so far as Po Han was
concerned, even if he refused registration so far as Ma Do Ma wa,s

'concerned. Throughout, his procedure subsequent to the presentation
hail been wrong; arid not in accordance with the provisions Of the Act.
Even after recf'ipt of order of the Deputy Oommissioner, he did, not
comply with the clear 'terms of that order, but proceeded to take,
e.vidence as to exe'cution, which he was not entitled to, do under the

,Act. And finally, he' registered the document, or admitted the
document to regishation under Section~ 5~(2} which dealS. with the
case ()f a person :who admits execution but refuses to endorse the same.

" The question is Wl1e'ther this action on the part of the Joint Sub
Re:gistrar renders ,the registration illegal and void, or is merely a
defect in proc~durewhich may be cured under Section 87 of the Act.
" ,Their Lordships, of the privy Council have twice dealt.with such
a' 'position. ,In the case. of Sah Malchun LalJ Pimday<vs. Sah
Koona,un Lall. (1) they dealt with the matter, . although i,t did not
actually arise in the case before them._ In that case asale deed -w,as
pI':esent~d by the purch:iser, the vendors',were not before the Registering
O:I'PpeJ', but he satisfied himself in theira'bsence of the, due ,execution
ofih-e deed by them, and admitted;the deeci to registration. 'Their
Lordships say; "There can be no doubt that the Registering
Officer acted in. c<mtravention of Section 36 in registering the deed
without the vendors having appeared before him: but-it is not necessary
for their Lordsh'ips to determine whether the' registrationwas"a nullity.
or whether the error was one of which a stranger' to the deed could
take advantage, It may, however,beQbserved that there are no words
in Sect~on 36 declaiing that the registration of a deed shall be null
,and void if made without the appearance of the persons who executed
if; and', it is v~iydoubtful whetherithe: words 0'1: that section are not
merely directory to the Registering Officer for the benefit of the parties
to the de"ed, and whether his acting without the aj>pearanceof the
parties and upon evi<lEmce, instead-of the' admission of the parties of
the execution of:th~,deed, was more thana defect in procedure within
th~ nieaning of. Section 88. Again,~: it is not clear that the words_
"unles~it sIJ3.11 hav~" ..beell registeredin:;accordance with the provisions

,of' this Act" in .Sec't,ion ,49,3.re not,·cespecially as regards strangers to,
the deed, cori'fi,neci to the, procedure, on, 'admitting to registrati,on'

, w~£houtrefer(mcetoany matters of proce'dure prior to regigtration,or
\ . .. .

(1)2I;A. :HO.15 B.L:R::288=24 W.R~75.. .' -. . ~

~
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to the provisions of Section 19, 21 or 3G of the Acto, or other provisions
of a similar nature. In considering the effect to be given to Section 49
that section must be read in conjunction with Section 88 and with the
words of the heading of part 10 "oE the effect"of Registration and
Non-Registration.' Now. considering that the registratioN of all
conveyances of immoveable property of the value of Rs. 100 or
upwards is by the Act rendered compulsory, and that proper legal
advice is not generally accessible to persons taking conveyances of
land of smallvalne, it is scarcely reasonable to suppose that it was the
intention of the Legislature that every registration of a deed should be
null and void by reason of a non compliance with the provisions of
Sections 19, 21, or iJ6, or other similar provisions. It is rather to be
inferred that the legislature intended that such errors Or defects should
be classed under the general \vords "defect in' proc~dcire" in Section
88 of the Act, so that innqgent and ignorant persons should not be
deprived of their property through any' error of inadvertence of'a
public officer, on whom the'yi would naturally place reliance. Hthe
Registering Officer refuses to' register, the ", mIstake may be rectified
upon appeal under Section 83, or upon petitIon under Section 84; as
the, case maybe; but if he r~gisters where he "ought not to register~

innocent persons may be misled and maynot discover, until it is too
late to re<:ltify it, the error b)~ which, if the registration is in consequence
of it to be treated as a nultjty, they may be deprived of their'jl1st
rights." ,',l;, ,',: "' , '

Their Lordships were de,allng with' Act XX of 1866, and' fh'~
reference to Sections 36 and~88 should beread as to Sections 35 and
87 of the present A~t. ,';' , ,.,'. ',', ,~ ','

In alater case-1Jfuhammaa,;Ewaz vs. Bir} Lal (2) their lordships'
in, 'dealing with the rule lal'd.,'down by the learned Judge of the'
Allahabad High Court said; "~rhe registration is mainly required for
the purpose of giving nortorif1~y to the deed, and it is required undel~
the penalty that the deed shalln.Dt be givel) in evidence unieB8 it be
registered. ' If it be registered, - the party who, has 'presented 'it fOf

, registratIon if? then under the Act in a positiOI1;which, 'Prima facie' at
least, entitles him to' giveth$ deed in evide'nce.If the registration
could, at any time, at whatever' ,.distance of,' ~irr.ie. be opened; parties
would never know what: totl;\ly upon, o.r when they would be safe.
Hlhe Hegistrar refuses to: regJ.sh~r, there is'at one~ a remedy by an'
appeal; but if he has regil,3teted, there is 'nothing more to be done~
Supposing,indeed, theregish~;tti:()ntobe obtained b,Y ,fraud, then the
act ,of reg'islration, like aU'otJwr acta whi<ihhav~beensoarriye~'at,
might be setaside by a proper proceeding." ,,' And they then' gq on to
quotelhe passage from Sah Makhan La'll.Pilnday's case.' .' '.,

,These twocaseB clearlybdn~'out tbe distinction that must be drawn
between" a defect in procedute" that' 1,8 the fauit of the :Re~i8tering
Officer for which the persons .;p,ie'senting ~lie 'doctlment' for' registratioI1
are, in no way responsible,~iti:l"a mIstake "arisi.rrg 'from their own,
wrongful act. •This distinctioft,,'is reiog,nisedin several 'later ,cases
which are t, 'based on these' two 'decisions of tllelrLordshlPs of the
PrivyCouneil. ' . ,... , ", .

.(2) 4 I.A.166= ~.A. 465" '
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In Pakralt vs. Kunltammed (3) the mother of three sons executed a
deed of gift in favour of one of them and then died. The donee alone
registered the docur~entt the other sons not appearing before the
Registering Offi.cer. It was urged that an admission by one out of the
three represenr,ltives of the donor was not an admission within the
meaning of theAct but it was held that the error was a defect in
procedure in the course of registration and that registration was not
rendered invalid' thereby. Reference may also be made to Srt"mati
Su;an Bibi vs. Srimati Asafa Kltalull (4) where it was said; "It appears
to. us that it maybe' open to question whether Section 87 of the
:Registration Act 1877, which cures defects in the. procedqre of the
·~egistering Officer, can be extended to. cure also the shortcomings of
perSQnii who apply to have documents registered;" x x x and
reference was made to the case of 11{ujibimniss,1 vs. Abdul' Rahitn (5).~
Thoat '\vas a decision by their L6rdships of Privy Council. The'
executant of a document gave a power of ,attorney to his aj.!ent to
pl;~sent it for registration; but died before the document was presented.
The Registrar \vasawareof hIS death, hut accepted and registered the
document. And their Lordships sa,,:-"Now the case in hand isthat
ofa person' who 'when, he pres~ritedtf:edeed for registration(~she
says he did) on 4th' November, 1889, stood in no other relation to the
<ieed than that,before the death of the person e"xecuti~g it; he,had
held his power ot" attOl:ney. It is perfectly plain, not merely from the'
general law but from the term" of this Section 32 itself, that, after the
man's 'death, th·e' only 'attorriey who would-have f:1ad any locus standi
would have been the attorney of the rt:presentativ~ or assign of the
deceased. It has: been suggested, 1)owever, that the error of the
Registrar was a defect in his procedUl'e only, and, accordingly under
Section 87<does 'nof invalidate the act 'of registration. To their lord- '
ships the error app'ears '-to be of a 'more radical-nature. When the
,terms of Section 32 are conside!-ed wiUr'due regard to the nature of
registration of ,de'ed's, it is' clear thaPthe power and jurisdiction of the

, Re~istrar only cOlne into play when he is invoked by som~ person
having a direct relation to the deed. ' His for those persons to consider
whether they will or wllI not give to the deed the efficiency conferred
by registra,tion." The Registrar could not be held to ,exercise, ,the
judsdiction,c;onferredon him if, at hearing of the execution of a deed,
he got possession ont and registered 'if; and the same objection applies
to lii~;pr6ceedingafthe ilJ.stigation of a third party who might ,be any
body, " ~', ~ .• ", x ~ . the 'Registrar' indeed did' not merely disregard
Section 32-,' for he' proceeds to accept the admission of the alleged
attorneyac; a go04 ',admission of the execution of the deed, although
SectionJ34reqJireSin'.thecase of a deceased the admission of the

. rept:esentative or' assign. " "., "
~, . "Their Lordships were referred to two decisions of this Committee

, in sUPP9i:t of the 'app~llants' contenti6n:' Neither case gives any counte
"nance, to the view, that the' absence of any party legally entitled to
"present a deed for registration is a defect in procedure falling under
. - '.: - -" - ~ - .' ~'."" -. - .' • -. - .. - . ~j..:

(3) 23 )1. 580. '
(5) 2a A.: ,233.

(4) 13 C.W.N. 722.
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Section 87. In both these cases the Registrar was throuuhout move~
by a person having title and was exercising his jurisdiction·. The
difference in their Lordships' judgment is vital. They therefore hold
the registration of this deed to have been illegal."

It will be noticed that this case was based not only on the fact that
the wrong actiun taken was the. action of the party seeking registration
but that it also referred to action: which gave rise to the jurisdiction of
the Registrar to rej.!ister.

This case was followed· in Ishri P"asad vs. Bat; Nath (6) and was
an exactly similar case. In Rl1z,l~Un';Nissavs. Silbir Husaill (7) the. ~ub;
Registrar registered a document as against a person denying execuiioil
thereof, and it was held that his action was Ultra 21t"Yes and without'
jurisdjction, and that the document could not be admitted in evidence
as against the party denying execution. Reference is made to
'.J.Yuhammed Ewaz's case, andit-Jis pointed out that the words: "The
l{egistering Officer shall refuse to register the. docUntent as to the person
so den~'ing," were added after their Lordsh+ps' deCision. The case was
one of presentaJion of the petition in accordance with therequirements
of· the Statute; but it wa!a held that tl:l'eResiistri:itibn Officer had
neglected the prohibitory provisions of Section 35; and for that reason
they held that the document had not heen duly registered. ,

With this one exception, . all the authorities cited have been
'authorities in which the petition .was presented by . a persoll having.
no authority to present it, whereby the Registering Officer took a

. jurisdiction which he did not pQssess.
Lastly, the first. two Privy Council cases were considered and

followed in the case of J/aung;}'zttl vs. Mat.tl1g Paw U(8). That case
is very similar to the present Olie'.'·· .

The Sub,Registrar accepted'I£Ol' registration a.document\vithout
the appearance and admission oLone of the executing parties but lIPon _
evidence called for hy him. It~~s held that this irregularity or defect
was merely one of procedure~nd did not render the registration null ."
and'void.· . . .' ..... .... ..' ','

Having regard, therefore, ·to·)'the authorities,) am of' opinion· that,
where a document 'ispresentedby a persori .<luly autborised to present

. it, who thus initiates the jnrisdictIonofthe Registering Officer, and
who does all that he is required to do under the Acta1.1;d:is guilty oina

. shortcomipgtherennder, it would be contrary tothe scheme of the ·A.ct,
and it could not have been' the"intention of tlle' Legislahireilhat he
shoulli, be pluli~hed for any ei\ror or defecf 'in t'he :proced.lu;e ;qfthe,>,.
Registering Officer subsequent torthe presep,ta~ion~. . .'. / .' ....
. The Re~pondents in the presentbase asked the ~ub~R~grstrafto
summon the executants, he did'g~,.'~md 'oile'at any rate,adriiitte,d '~'Xecu...
tiQn, but the Regist.rar refused registration. The ~~sporidEmts.')lada
remedy, and they·. applied 'tbatremedy and. obt;:tined~t}.·Qrqer in. their .
favour, 'and ~nallYQbtained registrtlti()nfrom theSub:;{t~~istr~r"J', t

. They are ignorant persons n-otina'position probat>IyJoQbhlin'fegal
advice; they relied on theadionof the Regist'eritig officer~ asthey. . . . .
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Appeal dismissed.

were Justly entitled to relY; and, if that' officer ,. comlllitted an error,
it must, having regard to the dicta of their Lordships of the Privy
COl1:ncil,be held to be an error in the procedure to be cured by Section
87 of the Act. They were guilty of no -fault and if they are to be
penalized for the mistakes of the Registering Officer, and thereby the
fraudulent conduct of the appellants'"'is-to bes'uccessfu}, it would be
most deplorable. "..

In my opinion, therefore, this appeallails; the decree of the
Court below must be confif.p1ed ; and thec"'a'ppeal dismissed with cOsts
throughout. ' ':

'-.' . .

Present :-,May,(;)ung J.
C1·i11Ji1tq{R~vision.No;.197'B of 1923

"eviewing the,order of (#/'TowlIshiP Magistrate of Kayin passed, in
Criminal Regular TriaJ:No.S of 1923.

". _,;r. .". •

~ing Emperor
.~," .'

Nga Thaimg Pe

---~?~:.. " ....

VS". ,:1,',

.: ..... PetiU())ter•

Respondent..

Charged underSectio~f381LP.C.. ,-:, ....-.'.......

Magistrate III ClCJ,6S-1~Oj urisdictioll to try "Ojf.crICe8 under section 38/1.P.G.. . " :, ~ .- . -;', .'. '.- '.

, ;:A:.~I'd Class Magiskatehas p.o j~1l..i8di,ti~~· to try o:ffen~e8"underSecii(:m
381);ndlll.n Penal Code. .,', ;, " .., . . .., .', : .:' •

:Section 562,Cpireip~1 ProcedureCode'cannot'be applied to cases underihat
section. '

. King EntpenJr VB. Ng4 PV~,)l~.~.R, 95~re£erl'ed'to. "
,,': .

. "-r .

. R,En:RE~~~, :
. ", -f,' . ",. "J • .., l : ..

Referenceinaaiby.' W.]. Smith Esq~ -LC~S. District Magistrate of'
Amherst inhis'CflmfnalRevision No.47,of 1923. ,,'

. ,(t).l1'he,' accus~d.Mg"ThallngPe· w~stried and convicted' under
SecUon:381 I.P~C:lJy Mating Ba ..paw 3~d, Class Township'Ma-gistrafe
olKayin fpr theft of tertain~rticles of c10thing from his employer. .'

, -"~z.). A~',?~enFe u~dei~Section. ,381 1.;P.,~, is ·,not triab~: ~~' ~..• '3rd~
Class Magistrate.. ,.,' , ' ". ... , . ,

" (3)' The' proceCdinggare therefore§l)bmitted to the ,Registrar High
Court \vith the recOmmendation that the cOJ1yiction be set aside" aFlda

, retrial orderediii~th.eC'ol,1rt of a>Magistr~t~'having jurisdiction.-' .
(4) Tlie'accus~dis'Qnbaii., .

ORDER. 5th March 1924.

The trial was ill~ga:t as an offence, u.rider Section 381is not triable
by a 3rd Class Magistrate.. And though the offenh in this particular
.......
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instance was triable, Section 562 CriminahProcedure Code cannot be
applied; see King EmjJtl'o" vs. N ga Fyi (1)

The conviction is set aside and the accused will be, retried, by a
competent court.

Retrial O1'dered.

Present :-May Oung J.
Cr1:mi'nal Appeal No. 62 of 1928

fr01n the order oj the SpeC£al Power Magistrate oj MO,lllmein passed in
Oriminal Regular Trial No. 109 of 1922.

Nga Nwaik

King Emperor
'J

'Vs.

'.

-Petitioner.

Respondent.

Against convictipn under Section 307 I.P.C..

Penal Code (Act XL V of 18(0) Section 307-Attemptto murder-prelientingarui
pulling t,"igger 0!gttn-110 et,ide1lce of gUll be'iir'g loaded-co1tt-,ictiOll jar

'C assauft'ullder SectiQll 362. ,.

The appellant pursued the co~plainantand twicepresent~d a gun at hini.'"'
and pulled the trigger but without" relll'ilt.

, Held that, haa the gnn buen loaded and the conipl:tin:mt's escape fromifeath
or injury been due tl) misfire, thQ appellant would have be",n gniltY.' of an offence
under Section 307 I.P,C" but as the~e wag no eyidence that the,fgunwas loaded
the offencewl\.8 an assanlt under SectIOn 352 I,P,C.·;

The act which is punishable under Section 307 I,P.,C. must be an act which
is itself capable of c:l.Usin~ death.

JilJ:qn Das V8. King Emperor, (1904) P. R. Cr:. 30. Qiteen Empresil V8. Niddha,
(1892)l4cA. 38-approved and applied. ' '",

Jua~g1ent. "16th February 1923;

-The appellant was convict~dandsent~l}~ec:l to;~~er sevJn years'
rigorous impris'()lllllent unde.r Section,397, qft1J~lndi~n Penal Code.,
His,offence, as char~ed, was" that hedidan,;i~"tQWiti atte~p.Jed to
shoot M,au"ng Maingwith a gun,,' with suclrlnteqtion and under'such

, " "" , ,',,-' ',,' {; -,.
circumst.ances that if by .that ac~ he cause(l thede:l~hof Maung-Maing"
he should have been guilty of murder." The faets,~r~;asfollows::""":'The
complainant was seatedonJ'he ,verandah of his "house when" the
appellant ru.shed towards~imfr()m tl}~rQad,l~y.elJ~~a gunathi~~nd'
pulled the tng~er. There wa,s no rep~~;:or ,', d~~charge. ,Complamant

c took fright and ran ,out of, hishous"ehut'stllmljle<iat.1dfeU ashOl't
distance"away., The appellant followed upand,ahriin~atthe prostrate
complainant, pulled the trigger cifhisgun :lsecondtim,e. Agt-Jin there'. . .', . - a

(1) '3 L.Rn. 95;
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was no result. Then the complainant got up and escaped. The
appellapt also fled and waS:"not arrested till some days later. The gun
has not been found and there is no evidence to show that it was loaded
at the time when the complainant was attacked as stated.

Section 307 deals with "attempt to murder" and provides :
" \Vhoever does any act with such inteJ.1tion or knowledge and under
such circumstances that if he by that act caused death, he would be
guilty of murder. shall be punished etc."

. In the present case it cannot be assumed, without evidence that
the gun was loaded, and it is quite possible fhat the appellant was merely
trying to frighten the complainant. The appellant's act must therefore
be held to have bee,ll nothing more than presenting an unloaded gun
at another'person and pulling the trigger. The act which is punishable
under Section 307 must be anact which is itself capable of causing
·de-q,th; jiwan Dasvs:: King Emperor(l). The act of the appellant could
not per se possibly cause death..,

Had the gun been loaded and the complainant's escape from death
or injury been due to misfire, the appellant would doubtless have been
guilty of the offence charged, because he would have done the last
proximate act necessary to constitute the "tompleted offence and the
completion of the offence would have. only been prevented by some
cause independent of his volition j Queen Empress vs. Niddha (2).

Here, however, since there was no, proof that the gun was loaded,
.the conviction under Section 307 cannot be sustained. The appellant
was nevertheless guilty of an assault o~ the complainant. The convic
tion is therefore altered toone uncI8r Section 352 and the sentence
reduced to three month's R.I. The maximum sentence is inflicted
because the appellant, a proclaimed absconder, is shown to have borne a
grudge against the comphinant for having, as he suspected, given
information to the authorities as to his wher~abouts. .

1.X
Convil!tton altered and sentence 1"educed.

(1) <190!fp.R Cr. 30.. (2) (1892) 14 A.38.
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Present :-Lentaigne J.
Civil Second Appeal No. 328 of 1922.

Appellant.
V.5.

MaungShwe Gon Respondent.Applicant.

For Appellant-Shaw.
~or Respondellt-Applicant-Vertannes.

Civil Procedure Code (Act V .of· 1908) Ot'der25, Rule I-Paupet>-appeal
application for securit?1 from appeUallt-'-g1'oul1ds't'equired before

applicatiqn cail be granted. . .
l' . . •

Very special-grounds should be'made out before a suitor iilj01';W pauperis is
required to give security for costs.' .'. . .
. . The fact thatappellallt is apaup.er and a wOIIlan, and the respondent believes
she 'is "being fiminced by somebody suggesting a champertous arrangement, are not
lIufficien'i; grouhds.· .... '

8eshay?/angar vs.. Jainulavadingt'y. 66- followed,'

": ':f-
Jud~merit.· 13th Ma;,.ch 1923"

',-.

. This is an application by th¢ resp6'ndent"that the Plaintiff.App~li~nt
be called upon to give security \br the costs of "the Lo\ver Courts' and
of .this second appe<tI. The gro~nds on which such applicatioh is made
are stated in the affidavit of Respondent that the appellant is'a pauper
and'awomari, and 'that he qelieves '"(flat she' is"being flnancedby
somebody with a suggestion thafsne may' have. made a champertous
a~reement. .

O~ a perusal of. the judgthent it is "obvious that the ap,pblIant has
abonafide claim, which she is etftitIed to have heard. I'll Sashayyanga",
vs, jaitJulavadin(l) it was held that very special grounds should be
required before a suitor in f01'~nci pauperis should be required togive
security rorcosts. i do not.thinkJhat sudi' gfoul1¢s have been showil',
in this case. It would be an~surdto'sug~estfhat'thefact thata relative
is supposed to beassistiri1g ·'~i'.?llantwould be sticha grolJ.p.d.The,

. application is rejecteq:;}Yith c()s \va gold mohurs, '. .,
,,., ,.... " .

ApplicaU0'rl' rejected,

.." ~.

(1) ,'. ~~~. 66.
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Present :-Heald & Lentaigne J.J.
Oiv£[ First Appeal No. 192 of 1921

against the decree of the District Court of Pegu in Oivil Regular
No. 56 of 1920.

Maung Po Maung and one
vs.

Ma Pyit Ya (a)Ma TheinTin

Appellants-Plaintiffs.

Resbolldent-Defelldallt.

For Appellants-Ba St.
For Respondent-Giles.

Chilfese Buddhist Law-Chiiiese Buddhi~t "uJidow-Subsel]uent marriage 1I'ith
, .1Jurmese Bllddhi~t-re.~pective right.~ oj inheritance of second husband and

chil~1;e1t oj jh·.~t and second marriages upon death oj wijB-
. Conflict ojlawg. . "

. The rule ofillheritance a.ccordingtoth(l'Ohinese Customary law is that, whe.n
a ma.n dies, his property, real and personal,' IS ~ually divided among all hIS
SODS, that daughters succeed only.w.hen. t.h~l!eare no sons, and that. the widow
succeeds only when there are neither sons nor daughters. If there are sons or
dall~hters the., widow has ouly a right to ad.rJl~ilister the estate and to be main
ta,iIiMOl1t of it, and a claim on the estate for~piQvision for her funeral, but the
property vests not in her but in the children;, " .

Where .,aChinese Buddhist widow, having issue by he:r:Chinese husband.
subsequ'ently married. a Burmese Buddhist and had issue by him and died, leaving
estate of the first husband and after acquIred pioperty- . . . .

:;Held th[!;t thed~lltJ:ibution.8hotild b& according to Chinese Buddhillt law;.that
the Bll~'mese BuddhIstb~sband(theIst app~ll:ant)ashusband,. would be eIitl~led
to alI the property WhICh belonged t() t.he,., .WI<,lOW a.t the tlme of the marrIage
and to all whi!lh was acquiredbyheraftertliemarriage, wbile the respondent(the
issue by"the Chinese husband) was entitled to the whole of the property which
came from the Chinesefather.'· ,'- .'

.. Obiter. dictum.~A. Chl:nese widowmay;Ja-wfully re-marry aHer the period
of mourmng i.e. three ye:'\1:"8 after the death of her husband, though aU second
marriages are looked upon as dilu:'eputable amongst the Chinese. '. '.
, Parke1"s ComparatiiJeOhi,16s6 Family Lau/'(1879) p.]8. Alaba.qt~r'8 Nntes and

Gomn"ientaries' 011 Chi1le.~6 G1'iminalLaw (1899) 18:2.. Jernigall'H China'in Law and
Gommerce(1905) 118,120,132. , Broadbent''-,.Mollendortf(1921) 13,20, 28.'fJernigan's
O. C. 144-145. Alabaster's O. C. 578,584 ~88--referred to.

, Jolla. Sivs.Huk Hu; 13B.L.T. 9-over-ruled.' . '
.Ma Th~in 'Shin V8. AhSheiti and !Jrt. 7 B.L.T. 246=8~.B.R. 222-

distinguished.' .,' " ' -'.".. " .
, Hong Ku vs. JIaThein S. J. 135. Fone Lan vs. Ma Gyee 9 Agabeg 196 =.2

L.B.R.95.Pai Hong Tong vs: Ko Jol!oung 2 L.B.R. 261. JJaung Kyein Kyi vs.
Ha- E, 9B.L.T. 179 " 8L.B.K 399. Ma Pu;a VS. Yu Lu'ai, 9 B.L.T. 187=8 L.B.R.
187. Kyill.Wet vs: Ma Gyolc if; ors. 12 B.L.T. 21 :=; 9 L.B.K 179-discusl1ed and

. referred to. ' ,. .

·Judgm.e,ni.
~ . .. . , ."

4th April 1928.

. PCI' HEALD ].-Appellant's case 'was tha~ Ma Sonna, a Chiriese
\\Toman, who was ~idowofa Chinaman by whom she had one child,
the responde1Jt, became a Burniese Buddhist and marrie~ the 1st
app,ellant who ;s a Burmese Buddhist, thatthe 2nd Appellant was the
child of that· union,' thatciisputes had:, arisen behveen the, parties and
had been referred to ~rbitration,. that as a result (if the arbitration a

•
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deed of pa~:'tition had been executed, that respond€l1t had dishonestly
and fraudulently tal;:en possession of the properties left by 1'.18. Sanna,
and refused to recognise the arbitration and partition, that appellants
had applied unsuccessfully to have the arbitrator's award, which was
verbal, filed in Court, and that they we;"e entitled either to have a
decree in accordance \\:jth the a\\lard or the partition deed. or else to
have Ma Sanna's estate administered by the Court and to receive their
shares of that estate. ' ,

Respondent, who is a girl of eleven years of age represented by a
guardian ad litem, filed a written statement denying that her nlother
ever became a Burmese Buddhist or marrieGi the first 'appellciht and
claiming that she was Ma Sohna's, sale heir. She alleged that the 1st
appellant had dishonestly and 6-audulently taken possession of certain
prope,rties belonging to Ma Sdhl1a's estate., She denied that there was
anyarbiti"ation or partition such as appellants alleged, but she adin~ted

that appeUantshad attempted fa get an alle~ed awat'dJ11ed, in Court
and said that even..on· appeftants' case that a\vard "",vas invalid and
would be detrimental to her interests,' '
, It was common grollol1d that Ma Sanna's previous husbarid was a..
Chinaman who followed the, -Su,ddhist reli~ion as' practised by China
men" ~nd that MaSonna was ~"Chinese woman who,atariy rate while
she was maaried to her Chines~ husband, followed the same rclig:iuh. .

The COLIrt found that MaSonna was a Chinese Buddhist UD to'
the tin-ie of her deatil and th~t she never became a Btitriese Buddhist.
it fo'und n~veltheless that' ther~ was a valid marria~e between the' 1st
appellant a~d M~ Sanna arret that appellants wet'l;~ entitled to share
with respon:dent in the property left by Ma "sanna:"" !t, found further
that of the property which "came to Ma Sanna from her, Chinese
husband the 2nd appellant was' enti tIed to one-third and responden t
to two-thirds and'that of prop~rtysubsequently acquired by MaSonna
appellants were entitled to one':,thirdeach and re'spondent to one-third.

ReSpOt1dent applied for!t j'eview of judgmel1t and on that review
the .Courtaltered its finding and held that respondenfwas entitled to
the whole and not to only two-thirds bffhe properly which came from
theChiitese husband., . '........, ..

The Court then proceeded, to enquire' which, properties' 'came
from the Chinese husband arid which bei6rigedtoMa Sanna herself;
and in'the result gave appellatits a decree for Rs: iOdO/"', and respon
dent a decree for pQssessiono€,abouse and'a:safe~ ,"

Appellants appeal on 'the ~h:bund that Ma: Sanna was a Burmese
Buddhist at the' time or h€t# death arid that under· the Burmese
Buddhist Law the; were erititfedto sev'en-eighthst>f' her estodfe or if
Chine~e law sho~ld be appl~ed the 1st ap~ellaritbeing her' husband;
should get the whole of it, th<i,t'Ma Sanna was entitled to inherit all
her Chinese husband's property, that the alt~ration in its judgment
which the' Court made on revieww<lsmistaken, that its-dec-ision that
respohdent was entitled to fthewhole of the pi"operlywhichcanle
tram her .father was wrong, that the 2i1d~ppelIant's in.terest in the
various .properties was not properly considered ~i1d that lhedecision
waS unfair to her, that the appellants' classification of the property
should have beeft accepted, that a money decree ought not to' have. ' .
.been given.
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Respondent filed it cross objection to the Oonrt's finding'; that :'la
Sanna \yas the 1st appellant's wife, and to the money decree in his
favour.

The appeal has been argued in this Court almost entirely on the
question of \'/hat l'l\Y- ought to be applied, but it is necessary to
consider also what arc the facts to Which that law is to be applied.

It cannot be 'contested that a Chinese widow 'can marry again
(1) at any rate after the period of mourning for her first husband has
elasped, and it is not suggested that Ma Sanna married the first appel
lant within three years of her Chinese husband's death. There was
therefore no impediment oq her side to a regal marriage with the 1st
appellant, and no impediment on his side ha·s been alleged.
Cohabitation over a period of years where there is, no impediment to
marriage raises a presumption of marriage, and in this case such
cohabitation is admitted, and although }..fa Sanna may have been
a3hamed of her connection with the 1st aopellant, second marriages of
widows being regarded bv Chine,se as diSreputable, I am of ooinion
t.hat the Lower Court \V~s right in finding on the- evidence that' there
was a legal marriage. " '

The Lower Court was also' right .in -finding that it was not
proved that Ma Sanna, who wa'> a Chinese by birth and was admitted
ly alrea9Y a Buddhist hy religion, ever became a BUl'111ese Buddhist.
Being already a Buddhist there was no t;eason why she should change
her religion, and I know of no authority lor the suggestion that the
mere fact of her marriage toa Burman altered her nationality from
Chihese to-Burmese. ' ". '

Itapp~ars from the works of Jernigan and Alabaster (2) that
according to the Chine~e Customary law, the rule of inheritance is that
when am~n :dies his property real apd personal is equally divided
among all his sons,' that daughters, succeed only when there are no
sons, and that the widow succeeds only' 'when there are niether ,sons
nor daughters. If there are S01')8 or d~bghters, the widow has only a
tight to administer the estat~ ;ll1d to be maintained out of it and a
claim on the estate for J~rovision ,for "her funeral, but the property
vests not inher,but in the children., '.'

But the rule the, widow does noi.. inherit has not' hitherto been
adopted inthe Courts in this couiltr~"": , "

The latest d~cision on the subjeeti5!'the, case of Ma Si vs. Hok Hu
(3) where the, widow' received a one~third share of the husband's
estate, 'but in that casethe right to that share w~s Qat considered,
but was assum.ed without argument (0.1' the purpose of the appeal,
,presumap~ on the strenth of the earlier rulim:~ in Ma Thein Shin vs.
Ah Shein and alke1"s (4) ,where it wa~ said that there, appeared to be

, no written law on the si,lbjectof inheritapce. among ChInese Buddhists,
.' . . . , ;

(1) Parker's Comparative Chinese Family Law (18i9) p, 18. Alabaster's
Notes and Commentaries on Chin,ese Criminal Law (l899)p. 182.
,Jernigan's China in Law & Commerce (1905) p. 118, 132. Broadbent's
Mollendorff (1921) p.2R ", ".,., ' '~

(2) Jernigan O. C. <pp. 144-145. Alabaster'O. C. pp. 578, 584, 588.
(3" 13 B:L.T. p. 9~ ' .. ' , ' , ' ", ' ,
(4) 8. L.B.R. 222= 7 RL,T. 24:6.
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and thatlhe case had to he decided according to the somewhat
meagre oral evidence produced in the case, and the actual decision of
the Court W.1S in the followin.l~ words "In the absence of definite
evidence I think we may proceed according to justice, equit~r and good
cnnscience, and shall not be far. wrong in awarding the widow a
third share, which is the share she would have received if the Indian
Succession Act were the law applicable to the c~se." It is c!e;tr that
that ruling was not a decision- that under Chinese Custom<lry lav" the
\ddow's share is one-third. It merely sa,id that in.; the absence
of definite evidence as to the Chinese law ofinheritanc~ the Courts
might. be guided by justice, eq'Uity and goodconscience, and that under
the circumstancd the principles of divisionjf"laid down in the Indian
Succession Act might suitably be follQwd. It does not ap;Jc1.1' that
the authorities on Chinese Customary law which have been cited
ahove, were· brought to the'notke of the Court, and if they had~een,

I have little doubt that the Court would hav,~ followed them. There
seems to be no reason .to<'doubt llHder Chine.~e Custoniary law the
widow, in case where there at;e children. is not entitled to any actual
oshare in the husband's estate, and r wOllid hold that in the pre"ent
case, where both parties t<!J th-e' first marriage\vere Chinese, and were
subject· to Chinese Customary law, Ma Sanna was not entitled to any
share of the property left by her Chinese husband, and that· the
respondent was entitled to thd~whole of that prOperty,subJect ofcottrse
to her mother's claim to administer the estate, and to be maintained
q;nd buried at its expense, whiCh daimscannot now. arise, since the
mother is dead and buried.; and. as the estate was in her possessioe,
she was presumaoly in her lifetime maintained, and ato"her death
huried at its ~xpense. . 0 ••

1 '. .

There remains the questio11s of the property which was acquired
bv Ma Sonna after the Chinese husband's death and before the marriage
with the 1st appellant and of the property acquired during that
marriage. 'J .

As for proper ty belonging'to Ma Sonna Which she brought to the
marriage .with the 1st appellatit, it seemsc1e

o
ar that if she had married

a Chinaman it would norma.llly have becon1¢the' property of her
husband, though seecial pro'visioll might have}:)¢en made for itin the
marriage contract. (5) .. But shedfa·not marry a Chinaman, and if'is.
neces5ary to .decide what law sbould beappliedtoJhe case. . The case
of HOllg Ku VS. Ma Thin (6) c611cerned the estate6.faChinamanwho
died in Burma,. bui it does no't help us-because in',that case it was beld '.'
t'hat it was not proyed that the·rleceased was a Bflddhist, \vhile in the
present case- it is admitted thaFMa- Sonna was a Buddhist:.' .
'.. ,In Pone Lan vs. MaGy?e(7)whichwasa snitby a person whO'
arfeged herself to be the adopted. daughter ofaOhinese Buddhist who.

. had married a Burmese Buddhist\Voman~it wlisheld that the law to
be applied· was the law'~ppncable-toOhirieS'~/;'Budahis'ts;:-:" In
accordance with the principle-{)£ the declsion' or;,:?~&hrts .of India. to
acc()rd to the Oriental whose estate is in question:;t.l:flii,J'ules of succession

- '. '.' . . ,'-.'. - '/',"<.,-"-
',:;::-r"'-';:"

- (5) Jernigan p. 120. Broadbet;ltp. 19,20, .
. (7) 2 L.a.R W~ = 9 Agaheg.196. /

(6)8. J. 1~5.
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applicable to one of his cbss dying in o\vn hi~ c'1untry." In th1t cJ.se
also I may noi~ it WdS aimiLted that (he widow waS entitled to share
in the'husband's inheritance, but it was also s:!id that there does not
appear to be any writtel1 law on the snbj2ct of SUCC8.S3:Dn in Chin:t,
and therefore the Ltw applicable '''Juld bs the custo:n:try law, which
apparently at that tfine was unknown.

The case of P,L:: Hon.7 Tung V!S. [{o Jfann.,! (8) concerned the
estate of a Burmese womJ.nwho had nnrried a Chinese husband, but
the Chinaman was not a Badlhist atl.! i~ was doubtfnl whethel' or not
the Burmese wom',m was. In that case it was said that because' the
deceased Wd,S either a Mol1:tmedan or a Buddhist, snccession to her
estate woald not be governed by the pr'1Visions of t'he Succession Act,
unless those provLlions became applicable by r:~as()n of the marriage, an,l
that apparently they would. not so become applicable, and the case
was decided on the reasoning that. whethar the decision had to be
according to jLlS:ice, equity ani goc)d conscience, or according to what
evidence there was of Cnineg~. G}13tomary law, or acc~Jl'ding to .
Bllddhist laJ,v, the widow, where there was no child, would succeed to '
her hllsband'swholeesta.te~ That ruling is not of much assistance in
the present cas-e\Vhel'ethere are chil(lren ~f two marriages. .

In this case of JIa Th9in Shin w. Ah ShJiil and others {4J which
has alrealy bee.nmenthaed, theso,n of the Burmese Buddhist iil'st
wife of a Chinese Buddhist sued the Burmese Buddhist second . ,vife

,attd her daughter by the Chine$B hurpband fOl· hi.'! father's estate, and
was given a decree for two-.thirds of, the estate, the widow getting
one-third. In that case n,o qU3stion of.the wfdo w's subseq uent aq uisi
tions arose. . ..'. . ' ,

The case of Mar(,ng ,'/~in [(y£ vs.Jfa E (9) is interesting not so
much for the actnal decision as for aremark made by thelea,rned
Chief J llstice, thatill,~he C1Se of a marriage between a Chinaman and
Burmese Buddl~ist woman there i$ ;prima .facie no reason why the
customary faw 'of: the man should be applied in determining· the
vitlidityof the marriage, and the customary law of the woman utterly
disregardeq,at anyratettp to andat the time of marriage.

Ifin the pr~sent CaSH the customary law of the woman is to be'
applied to her property a.t the time of the marriage, theh by the
marriage her· ptoperty would ordinarily become the lst appellant's

, property. '" '
Th~ case of J.l£aPwa vs. Yu !;wai(lO) affirmed the principle thar

where the parti~s ~re 'Chin,ese .l?uddlli&ts,. as i.n the present case :M:a
Sonllaand her Ohinese husband admittedly were; the law to be
applied to their pr()perty is the custoni!lry law of. Chinese Buddhists
so far as (hat law can be. ascertained, and the same principle was
affirmed agairi in the case of Kyi'n Wet vs. Ma Gyok and otners (11),

From thes~ rulings it ~ould appear that the law to be applied to
l\fa Sonna's estate would be the customary law of Chinese 'Buddhists

.and according to that law.the IS,tappellant as her husband would be
. E'ntitled to all ~he p'r()p~rty w4ich belonged to her at the HmA ~f the. .

(8) 2 L:B.R.261. . ".,. .
(10) 9. B.L.T, 187 == 8L;B.R; 404..

,(9) 8 L:B,R. 399 = 9 B.L.T. 179.
(11) 12 B.L.T. ~l = 9 L.B.R; 179.
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marriage, and to all which was acquired after the marriage, w:hile the
respondent would be entitled tothe whole of the property '''hieh. came
from the Chinese father,

I would therefore hold that the 1st Appellant was entitled to the
whole estate of Ma Sanna, and. that respon·dent was entitled to the
property left by her father.

The appellants alleged intb~ir appeal that their statement of the
properties left by the Chinese husband. should have been accepted,·
but the only item of property mentioned in argnmerit as having been
wrongly. alloted was a house~hich Ma Sonna is said to ha"t8 bought
after bel' marriage with t11e 1st appellant, but pnt into her name and
that of -the respondent. The J;,ower Court held that the fact that the
house was put into respondent'sname although she had alread y borne
the 2nd appellant to the 1st, appellant, was 'an i'ndication that Ma
Sonna herself regarded the hou&,~' as part of the Chinese husbanQ.'s
estate and ,as bulonging to re's'pondent, and with that reasoning I
entirely agree. The same'conJidei'ation would apply to the land,
which was ,similarly bought bvMa So.nna Hid punntorespondeIit's

. . ':f"('. .

name. I therefore see no reason to hold that the_ Lower Court's
decision on these points was "mi%t,aken and I wouldcotifil'm it.
·It is now necessary to conSIder what decree gllonldbe passe.d;

I have read carefully throll~l1 the record and I am ofopinion that
so. far ,as most of ,the moveabl~p:operty is concernedit. is, ~mpo.ssib,H~
after thIS hspeof tnne to determme whether or not 1t' IS shU m
l'xistenc<'\ or what property r~presents it now. I do not dotib'Ftbat
the moveable property fOUndbffhelowerConrt to have been"left by
the Chinese husband was so lefF" bent the money into which tney<we:re
conyerted was doubtless' partly used by Ma SOnba for her own
maintenance and for that of her children, and partly invested in the
irnmoveable property, part of the Chinese hllsband"s estate.

• >' ...;\<. , , " •

I would therefore make no order as to the various articles of
jewellery mentioned in the scheqtiles, but would leave them In the
possession of the parties who atpl'({§f·ntholdthem, . directing at .the

'1isame time that respondent be ef!tJJil~d to redeem any jewellery pledged,
by Ma Sonna which has not yetl%en redeemed. ..'

As for the other debts nowd.iieby andto Ma $onna 1 would direct
that the 1st ap'pellant pay and recover them. As for;:.thehnmoveable
property, there is a garden (described as holding 41 of 1919-20) which,
was admittedly the .proPElrty of the Ch'inese hllsband and is 'in the
possession of the respondent, I ,vouldgive hera declaration that it
belongs to her. There is also a ~wo storied house and its site (Holding
No. 52 of 1919-20) which seems~to have' been bought by Md Sonna,
before her marriage with th~ 1st appellant and' which; has been found
t.o belong to the Chinefe husband's estate. That property :is,admi~
tedly in 'the possession of the 1st app~llant, and 1 would give··
reepondent a declaration of'IWr title and a,decree for possession as
against the appellant. . '

< There is further a piece of paddy land(Holdibg:No. 80£ 1919,.20)
which·· the' Lower Court- has - fOluid' to belong to the estate of the,
Chinese husband. I \vould aq~~pt that finding and', give 'respondent
a declaration of title-to the land.· ,'.,., , , ,.. '

t:'
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As for the' oth~r holding of paddy land (Holding .No. Hi of InD-
20) I would accept the trial Court's finding and give the 1st appellant
a declaration of title to it.

Appellants seem to have made no claim in respect of the paddy
lands (Holding No. 8 of 1919-20) which is in the possession of the
respondent, and no decree is necessary in respect of it.

There are an iron safe and an almira which, were admittedly the
property of the Chinese hn-::band, and l;espondentshould get a decree
for pos~essionof them as against ap'pellal,1f~ ->;,

As a result of these findings I would pass a decree declaring
the :firs~ appellants' title to Holding No. Hi of 1919-20 in Bwetkyi
East, kwirl Sabachon circle, allddeclaring' the resl!>ondent's title to
HoldingNo. 41 of 1919~20 in Dayemi :\{wiri Daiku East cirCle, Holding
No. Bof 1919-20 in Kali ~orth kwin Pyuntaza East cfl'cle, Holding
No. 49 of 1919-20 in Zewaing quarter, Daiku town, and Holding No.
52 or 1919:-20 in Zewaing quarter in Dailb.1 tOWIl, tog~ther with any
houses or bupdings t.hereo?1; reqni.riti~, the. appellants to deliver up
to respondent posseSSIOn of the saldHoldmg No. 52 of 1919-20
together- w'i,th the hoi;l~~s.. ~nd buildirtit thereon, and also of the iron'"
safe and almira wl:1iCli were admittedly"the- property of' her father,
and declaring that the"1st appellant 'has'the rIght to recover all debts
due ~o ¥a Sanna and {§ liable to pay alfetebts due by hei' except debts
dueo:q, pledges of jewellery, ;md that r~spondent is entitled to l;ecleem
and k~.ep; all jewellery"pledge,d by Ma Sq~na ,vhicn has, not' y~t' been
redeem-ed. ' " , , '. ," , ,

,'As,eaGh' side has been partly sncce'ssful in the litigation I would ~'
ordetea,ch:si'de to pay its own costs' th'ro{ghout. '.~' " ,

,'. ,

Appeal dismissed;

Present :-.l\1ay'9ung J.
. . ,.:J -.

, r

, Criminal J.l1ricella~eous".,Appllcatio.j,lNo.8 of 1923
ag(finstthe orde,r, of .the ls~ 4dditional~Magistrate of R,angoon passeq

, in ar~minalRegy,lrti Trial No. 482 oj 1922.

Petitionet'.

Respondent..-..'S.,Joseph,

-~-.;.

:P.;~:V;N.. ValWippa Chetty- ,

, ,', ,,,...t
F0rPetitionez:~Villa,:, <

For Respondent-Campaglla<:.,

, Criminal P"ocedureCode (Act V o.f 1898)' Sect~~n;12(;)-5;"/-~I1ldianPell.al Cifcle
Section.420.-Property obtained" Oil appro1{al~subsequent pledge to mOlley~"

, , ,_' )en.de,· ac~hzg.bonafide"7'Section 178. {Jont1'act Act-:-whether'!
"order '.to return pl'opel'tymay be made. ' ; '"

: One Jagailathan obtaiI'led ~ .ringsfroIn:.tbe RespOl~dellt on ~provll;l, ~p
returned two the same'd'l.Y promlslllg to z:eturn the others If llotapproved wlthlll
one or· two days. ,lIe failed to qo ~O, but ple~ged them about a month later with
other,articles t,o the:p~titioner, a professioilal;moueylellder_ for Rs. 900.
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19th March 1923.

The Respondent prosecuted Jaganathan who had since absconded, and
proceedings were opened under Section 512 (1) Criminal Procedure Code and
evidence recorded proving the offence of cheating. Suhsequentproceernngs were
opened unc;ler Section 517 with 'notice to the Pet.itioner to show canse why the
property'should not be restored to the owner and an order was passed that the
two rings pledged by J aganathan be restored to the Respondent.

It was contended by Petitioner's Counsel that (1) the proceedings under
Section 512 (1) were not an "enquiry" for the purpose pf Section 517 and the
Magistrate's order was irregular, aIld (2) that as the articles which were pledged
had already been appropriated under the contract and had become the property
o~ J aganathan at the time of the pledge, the property was in law vested in the
Petitioner as pledgee. - '. '. _ .

Held (1) that even where there l,J.as been a finding againstaperson charged
with. an offence questions' of nicety may arise which involve a consideration of
civil law and it is Jot the function of 'a Criminal Court to decide such questions--;'
for the purpose of ordering the return of property to one 01· other of the contend-

-ing parties ;" . . _
" (2) Where there can -1;>e no -doubt whatsoever that the articles pledged had

been obtained frolll the original owner by what is palpably and ullmista~ably
offence or fraud o:fheca:use the circumstances clearly indicate impropriety, or an
absence of'go6d faith on the' part of the pledgee, a magistrate is justified in direct-
itigth~ return of the property to the original owner; '. . .' ....

, (3) But where there isa doubt, not neceBsarily a strong doubt, not even a
~easonablYarguable one, such as niay arise where the decision-iIlvolvet\ a conten
tious point of civil law, th~ n()pnal course of restoring thepl'operty to the
person from whom it was seize~,shouldbe follmveQ., and the dissatisf;ied party
shou'ldbe left to seek his remedy iIi a Civil Court.. ' , .

Obiter dictum--A proceeding ulnder Section 512 (I) is neither an "enquiry"
nor a "trilll" within the meaningof Section 517, lleverlhelessthe magistrate was
bound in any case, to make all enquiry of some sort before he could make ali
order for the disposal of propetty which had been seized and produced before
'him, and had power to pass an order for their return.. . .'

Bhollu Singh vs. Queen Empr~ifs 3. P. R. 1897-not:applicable.
Ko.ng Lone vs.Ma Kay 4 L,B.R, I3-explained and partlY-approved.

1udgment.

The Respondents chaJ,'getl one Jaganathan with the offence of
cheating in respect of two rings which the accused had taken from the
.shop ., on approval" and .had .Jater, pawned't() the. Petitioner.
Jaga.nathan was not to be found· and tbe' learned Magistrate baving

,satisfied;. himself that he had -abSconded and that'th.ere -was no imme
diate prospect of arresting him, proceeded und'er Sectioh512 (1) of the
Code, of Criminal Procedure to record the 'evidence of .the -witnesses
for the prosecution~The rings w~re seized and produced as exhibits
in thecase.' - - , . ". . , .

HavingGo~ple"ted all thakwas nece~sary·te be d:one II;!. respect of '
the charge the Magistrate ne~t{tJalled -upon the Petitioner t6show
canse why the rings shouldne)t6e retu'rhed to the c61nplainant ('Ries-
pondent). He purported to act under 'Sectiqn 1117-. .

It-..yas, urged on the Pepjtioq.eJ."s ~~h:;tlfthat,the COUJ;t-Go~ldnot

act either under that section ·or under, Section 523.- As-to Sectjon 517
it was/argtied that a proceeding under Section 512:was: neither an
"inquiry" nor a "trial" ascop.tem-plated bythwsebtion~, The IE'arned
.-Magistrateheld:-'- "1 do nptthink I call: agree with t.he learned
:Advocate·be~ause 'the word~''iuqairy "as·defin:edby'Section4 (K)
:Or. P. C. includes. every inqui,ry. other than a trial conducted under'
the CriminaJ, P.r~Gedure .Code qy Magistrate Qra,:CourL ' I alsofiud
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from the note at page 21 Sohini's Commentaries on the Code of
Criminal Procedure, Ninth Edition, that the word ., inquiry" is meant
to include everything done in a case by· a Magistrate whether the
case has been "challamid" or not, and that it means not only an
inquiry into an offence but extends into (sic) matters which are not
otfence~ I therefore hold that this Court can pass an order for the
disposal of the two diamond· rings under Section 517 Cr.P.C."

The reference iQ the note quoted by the Magistrate is the ruling
in Blwllu Singh va. Q'teen Empress {I) which has no application
whatsoever to the present case.

Considering that Section 512 (1) merely lays.down a special rule
vf evidence and that it is only under sub-section (2) where the offence
has been committed by some. person or persons unknown, that an
inquiry may be ordered, I am inclined to the view that a proceeding
un4er sub-section (1) is .neither an inquiry nor a.. tri~l within the
meaning of Section 517. But it .is unnecessary togo into this, in view
of the fact that a Magistrate is bound in any case, to hold an inquiry of
some sort before he, can.mak~ order for the disposal of property which
has been seizedandprodllced before him.• Thus in the matter before
him, the Magistrate obviously could not order the retention of the rings
in Court until the arrest of the accused, an event which might never
happen. He had to choose bet~een·the complainant and the pawnee
and, with that object in view, he decided to hear the parties. Having
done· so, he undoubtedly had the power to. direct that the rings be
returned'to one or the other. I am unable ho"\vever to uphold. his
action in ordering the return of the p~~perty to thi1' complainant.- His
reasons were that there was primli facie· proofof an offence under
Section 420, LP.C. against the accused (see diary· order dated the 25th
December 1922) and that, the accused having obtained the rin~s from
their lawful owner by an offence or fraud, Section 178, Indian
Contract Act does not apply. In Kong Lone vs; Ma Kay (2) where
the circumstances were held sufficient to constitute at l~ast a prima
fade case of fraud; within the meaning of the second proviso· of
Section 178, Indian Contract Act, the order of the Magistrate' ~rJhe
return of the jewels concerned to the complainant was upheld by the
Ollief Court 6f Lo.wer Burma. On the,facts proved in that case I have
nodoubt that the· Magistrate's order was rightly upheld, but if the

· deCision was meant to be taken as lay.iug down a general proposition
. to: be followed in all cases I mnst with all respect, dissent from it.

In the· case before.~, the accused Jaganathan took away from
· the complainant's shop four rings on approva~. This"'¥as on the 8th
. May 19022, on. the same day he returned two rihgf:r, a~d said that he
had given the two others to a 'Chetty for valuation and that he would

· return them withinon~or two· days· if he did not approve them.
N~adyamonth later, on the3rd June, the accused pawned ·the rings
and a watch chain with pendant attached to the petitioner for a loan
·of Rs. 900. The petitioner..is a professional money lender and had,
apparently, no reason to suppose that the pawner had no right .to
pledge the jewellery. Itwas not till the 29th July··that thecomplai-

(1) 3 P.R. 1891. (2!l .4 L.B.R. 13.
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nant went to Court. On the 11t.h J nne the accused wrote to the
complainant the lettel' Ex B in which he says "Do not be anxious
about how I am going to manage to pay the amount due you. 'When
everything relating to the shop are (sic) managed, I shall settle your
account immediately. Do not be angry if there should be any delay·
in the matter." After receipt of this the complainant waited for seven
weeks before taking action. In these circm.Qstances, the Court below
should have considered it at least arguable that the rings had been
sold to accused on credit and ~bat therefore the ownership had passed
to him '; that being sa, he had a right to pledge them.

It must be remembered thatneitber the aceu'sed nor the present
petitioner had any"opportunity of cross~examining the complainllnt
and 4is witnesses. There was moreover no adju<iication on the
question of the accused's guilt or innocence.

But even where there has been a finding against the pers.on
charged with an offence, questions of some nicety may arise which
involve a consideration of civil law and if is not the function of a
Crimiri::d Court to decide such questions for the purpose of' ol'del'ing
the return of property to., one or other o(two.contending parties.
'Where there can be no doubt w;hatsoever that the pledge, is involved,
or in other words, that the pledgee is not entitled to retain possession
of the articles pledged because i~ had been obtained from the original
owner by what is palpably and unmistakeably art offence or fraud, or
because the Circumstances clearly indicate improprietY-,or an. absence
of good faith on the part of the pledgee, a Magistrateis justified in
directing its retnrn.,to the origi~al owner. But where there is a doubt~
not necessarily a strong doubt, not even a reasonably arguable one,
such as may arise where the.deeision involves a contentious point of
civilla,w; the normal course of restoring the propet;ty to' the person
from whom it was seized should be followed, andthedissatisfied party
should be left to seek his'remedy in a Civil Oonrt.. ..' .

Applying these principles to the present case, I hold that the order
o~ the Court below was not justified and it is accordingly reversed.
The rings will be returned to t~e petitioner.
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Present :-Heald J.
Special O/v'il"Second Appeal No. 174 of 1922.

89

Yaung Paung and one

Ma On and ors..
VS.

Appellants.

Respondents..

For Appellants-AlP. Sell.
For Respolldents- Thein MaUJlq.

Rtgt.5tration Act (XIV of 1905) Section 17-Sqle deed iltforln 'of outright conveJ/ance
-Unregistered agreement providing for l·econve./fance on pa]/ment (~fpri1lcipal
. . vfpUJ'chase money ldth i1ltel,¥38t-admis.~ibility.

, Where property had been conveyed in the form of an outright conveyance
and a contemporaneous separate. agreement was executed, but not regist.ered,
.proyidiqg for reconveyance upon pa)mentof the principal of the purchase price
with in~erest thereon at 2 ojowithin2 years. ,- , ,

Held that the transaction was an outright sal~ and not a mortgage, and. that
the agreement for reconveNllcewas admisRible ill evidence without registration.

Bhugll'a1l Sahai vs. Bhagw(J,11 Diu 12 A. 3B7 (p.. C.)--:followed. . .
c: Clwitlg Kywan VB. Mci Do-1 Bur. t.. ,J.. 223=11 L.B.R. 456-distinguished.," -t·

Judgment. 6th A-j>ril1923.

ApPf'llant'scase was that on th~ 14t.h of August 1919 they
executed' a registered conveyance of their house a:i:td its site by sale in
favou1'of'the 1st respondentMa On arid :her husband Kyaw Zan, that
on the same date. Kyaw Zan acting'for himself and Ma On executed
awritten agreement to reconvey the house and site to appellants on
receipt of the amount of the pridF mentioned in the sale deed
together with' intl:'restthereon at ~/;:':per cent per mensem, that they
had repaid Rs. IS0/-ont of the pric(?, a~d that" they were entit-led to
a reconveyance of the propl:'rty to them on payment of theoutstand
ing balance of Rs. 20/- to~ether with Rs. 74-6-4 as interest. They
joinedtlie chIldren of Kyaw Z<j.n and }\fa On together with Ma On as
heir!,! and legal representatives of 'Kyaw Zan.

One of the ehidren was served by substituted' service and did
not appear to contest the appellants' claim. ....... .

., The rest of the defendants filed a joint wrihen statement in which
they put appeliants to proof of Kyaw Zan's executio.n Qf: the agreement,
and plectdedthateven if K~'aw Zan did execute the~a:gr:.:eement it could
not be pr.oved because the doclim,ent was cOpl-pulsorily registerable
'and Was not regist~red, and th;\t Ma On had no knowled~~ of the
agreement· and was not boutid by it. They denied_ receipt of any
.paynlent on account of the agreement. .

The trial Court held that the document did not require registration
and that appellants succeeded iri proVillg the making of the agreeme.nt
and *the paymeflt which they alleged, and gave them a decree for the
recollveyance of the property to appellants on their paying Rs. 94-6-4
to respondents.
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Respondents appealed .and·the District Court came to the con
cl\olsion that the document required registration and that beGause it
\vas not registered no evidence of the transaction could be given,
Appellant's suit was accordingly dismissed with costs.

Appellants come to this Coqrtin second appeal on the grounds
that (lie District COUl·t was ~vrong in law in'holding th<1t the document
embodyihg the agreement requl1'ed registration, and was also wrong
in finding that Kyaw Zan did not execute the document.

. The deed. of sale was an outright conveyance in the ordinary form.
. ,.The terms of the agreement under which appellants claim are as

follows :-
.;" I, Kyaw Zan,·have this. d2;:Y, the 14th of. August 1919 bought for

Rs. 200/- from Maung Paun~ and Ma E B.ya b)i 'registered deed ip the,
nam~s of myself and mv wife, their house and site and I hereby (lgree
that if the said Maung .PaUllg and 1\1a EByashallwithin two years
pay to me the said principal with interest at the' rate' of Rs. 2/- Per
cent per mensem. I will re!.l:onvey to them by registered' deed the
said house and site and if I fail;~ to do so I.;wilt pay them whatever
damages they suffer and the CO$;ts of any liti~athm'which may result:".

The two documents we~ee~ecutedon the same day as a result oC '
the same pegotiation~ and ·i·fon proper . construction. of. tl\e.: hyo
documents r('ad together the rel~tionshipofmortgagor' and mortgagee.
existed between the parties <as' a result of the transaction as a whole,,'
it would:appear that both documents werecolnoulsorily registerabl~.,

But it seems to me that a on proper constr~ctionof the documents
it is not at ,all nece~~ary to hold:that any such relationship SUbsisted.

The reason for-the executip.n of the 1\"0 documents'·h1;lY have been
that mortgages without possessicn are uncommon and, Httle understood
among Burman villagers,but it~'oes not foHow th~t the transaction was
for thatreason a mortgage. Thereference wo.iJld seem to be rather
the other way, sinGe, if the parties did not know·that the. transaction
could beput ·into the- form of a ,Q10ttgage. thevcanha,tdly have· interid~
ed it to be a mortgage. ,It is clear that appelJanfowed Kyaw Zan and
MaOn money al1d Kya\v Zan w;:lspressimt.forpayment. .Appellants
agreed to convey·-their---h.ouse and its' site , to, him insatisfactjon.' of
the debdr'on condition that they were allowed tot()ntinile to live in the' "
house and that he agreed to leMhembuy itba:ck,,6n.:payment>of the "
amount of the debts for. ,w,h~ch"it .wastaken,togejrherwith,iriletest
thereon at Rs. 4/- a month .. M!!t', Onherself;~aYs., d¢finitely that the
trau·saction· .was .a sme and not,.~mortgage,andthat,,:K¥aw Zan totd her
on his return that he had agreed to .allow ,appellants to ,remain ..
in· occupation of tkeproPer,ty:",at a rentalofRs, 4!<amonth,-which it .
~vill-b.e note9 is eXacHY the'amQllnt of the interest fixed· by the agree-'

>:'ment, th~ ,.\\thole of the respC);Qdents" case· is in, facLbased'ohan
allegation that t;l)C transactidn\\'~sanoutri~ht sa]e"They,deny the
a~reement for reSale. They do not. plead that· there was any inortgagej
and although they do allege- that;if there wasca; written' agreement for
resale the document wou1dl1eed registratiootheydo not say that it
wt>qldneedregi.:stration because the tninsactionwa.s a mortgage. :,,:

I am of opinion that as a matter of fact .it was riot~. mortgage but
was what the doc~ments 1)1"h;]'(1 facie sho'\v it toha,vebeen, namely a,
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side with a right of repurchase within two years. This opinion seems
to me to be in accordance with the decision of the Privy Council in
the case of Bhagwan Sa/wi vs. Blzagwan Din (0. and although it
does not follow the ruling of a single Judge of the Chief Court
of Lower Burma in the case of G. Chaillg KywatJ "s. Ma Do (2) which
has been brought to my notice.lhe docu~nts in the two cases are so
dissimilar that similar considera.tions do not <'lpply to them. ' .

I hold therefore that the agreement on w~ich appellants fixed did
. not require registration.

The next question which arises k whether or not appellants·
succeeded in provir~ the agreement. .

The triaJ Court JQund that they did prove it and respondents did
not appeal against that finding. The grounds of appeal were that the
a~reement could not be proved because the document was not regis
terec;i and that it was not hincling onMa @n.. After reading the record
I have no hesitation in holding that appellants did prove the agreement,
and in finding on. Ma On's own admission that the agreement was
bindi~g .on her. She admitted that her husband managed all the,
business ot the 'family andthat she was not p'resent at the transaction'

. ataII,and it is clear that her name was· inserted in the conveyance·'at
her husband's request and without he't' knowledge. Dnder these
circumstances if her. hus1;landat one papt ofthe trailsaetion had power
to. take the conveyance in her name ihe .obvious1y had power in
another .part of the·same ti-ansaction·:tto. bind her in re!fpect of the
property conveyed; . ,'. --" , . . ...

.: "Itherefqre fl,ndthat app~Uants prove" the agreeV1en~ arid. that it
was binding on Ma On personally and all the respondents in their
representative ca'pacity. .

The only other question to be decid'ed is wbether or not appellatlts .
proved the paymentwhich they alleged.. The trial Court found" that
they, did. prove if and gave reasons-'fbr its findings. All that the
1mver appellate courtsaid was thatth~"ievidence <ibout the payment
w~s:conHicting:, .
. ..... The act-ualevidence was as foUows·;.:-(Here follows a discussion
of;,the evid·ence). .. .'''0- :--- --.-'.' ",;'

. ,.~~ "':"; . =#: :#.' ~. «= ~ ·,t <,<'-,
"'-'-1

..,The trial COlirt accepted the evidence of appellants"Witnesses and
discredited' respo'ndents..The·learn~d"'ludgecame to the conclusion,
notwithout reasori; that Aung Hia was entirely. unreliable. It is' clear
that' Ma 'On~s ow.Ii~ev.idenceW;lsunll'ustworthy, anti that· the Headman
was more likely 10' be telling the truth than Mailng Tu~ "
'., For·tl)ese reasons I'acceptthel1nding 'of the trial Court that
Rs: 180/- was paid:iQ.· respect of theaRreement in suit,anfl~s I have

.held that agreement was estab1ishedanl!Lwas valid, I se~ide the'
judgment·· .and. decreec of the-lower appellate· Court and restore the
decree of the' trial ·,GourL with . costs for -appellants' throughout:;··
advocates fee' in this Court to be 'three go~mohurs. .'

" ••~. • '" ~ ;Co •

Appeal-dismissed".

,(1), 12 A. 387 (P.C.) (2) l;-.-Bur·L.J.223. llL.B.R. 456.·
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Present :-Heald' J~

Criminal Revhi'iGn No. 174 B of 1923,
'reviewing the order of the Sen'tor Magistrate of MeUcUla in, his

Ori1m:nal Regular No. 79 of 1922.

King Emperor

Nga Sein Po

v.~.

, ...

Petitioner.

00 Respondent.

... . " .."1

Gha'rged undt")' °Section a80, 406 J.P-.C.

Penal_ Co.de (Act XLV of 1860) Section 73. Solitary cm~filleme71t~Cltnwlative
sentences cimtrm'y to intent_ion of Section 73. Caunotbe concurrently -

imposed in sepamte t,'ials.

The First Additional Magis£rateKyaukse sentenced' the Respondent to
2 years R.I. with 3 months solitary confinement, uuder. Section 380 LP:C. Ih a
lieparate trial he convicted t'he same accused to 2 years-R I. and 3 months
solitary confinement, under Section 406 I.P.C, the sentences to follow one another
except as to the solitary confinemeI.l~which was tobeconcurren~. _-

Held-that a cumulative 8eotence of solititry cO!lfinement IS c(}otrary to law.
Held al$o-that solitary confi[t~ment-being part- ofasubstal~tive sentence

cannot beiflade to run concurrently when it is part ()f a sentence of a separate
trial. 0- _ _ _-

King Empel'o?' vs. San E 4_L-.B.R. 147. Queen Emp1"e.~svs. Po_ TJiaing P.J.
596-referred to. (Jueeu Empress -vs. Nga Khaing 1 G.B.&. ,r897_~190l) :H7
followed.

REFEimxct:.-

Reference made by D: N. Stuart Esq. District Magistrate, Meiktila,
in his Criminal Rev"ision No. lQ40f 1923 :-

The Superintendent of theja:i1<lt Myingyan has pointed out that the
person convicted in this case,'NgaSein Po is -already undergoing a
sentenc~ of 3, months' solitary;cdnfinement, and that' the sente[lce passed
in thl's case, of three years RI. of which two -months is· to be in
solitary Confinement is illegaL This appears to be correcLFtoma
reference to the previous conviction' statelllel1~0' Upper Burma JudiCial

-Crimina] 88, filed in' the p-r-oceedingsNga."Sein Po was convicted by:
the Additional Magrstrate, Kyli:hk~e, in hiS·!cas~°'No-.::3 !In"d 4: of 1922•.
under Section 380 and 406 of the' LP.f.kal1<l' sentencedtosriffer
2 years R.I. of which it moritfi~:is tohe'underg6ri~iri so1itar~· con6.ne~
menU 'rhe im-position -of a' further sentence-of" :2 . months solitary
~Oiifii1eI!.':~~,making a sentence of'S months solitarY'confinement'ih
all; is contrary to the Lenv as °expounded' in'the case ofQ'/.teen -Empress
'VB. NgaKha1:ng, (1) and -is -therefore illegal. Urider theprO'visiotls.
of Section 438 Cr. Pro. Ood~, this case will be suhmitted for the orders
of the High Oourt and with fhe recommendation that .tIlE; sentence of
two montths solitary confinement be set aside.

(l) 1. U.B.R. (1897-1901) 247.
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Judgment.

In' Criminal Trial No. a of 1922 of the Additional Magistrate,
Kyaukse, the accused was sentenced to two years rigorous im"prison
ment with three months solitary confinement for an offence under
Section 380 of the I.P.C.

In Criminal Regular Trial No.4 ol1922 of the same Magistrate
the same accused was sentenced to two years rigorous imprisonrnent
with th'l-ee months' solitary confinement for an offence under Section
406 of the Code.

The Magistrate ordered that the sentence in trial No. a should
begin on the expiry of that in trial No.4, but that t'he solitary confine
ment in. both cases should rnn concurrently.

. In Criminal Regular Trial No. 79 of 1922 of the Senior Magistrate,
Meiktila, the same accused was sentenced to three yeal'S rigorous
imprisonment with two months solitary confinewent fof another
offence under Section 380 of the Code..~ The sentence in that case has
been confirmed by the S.fssionS Judge on appeal, but the Jail authori
ties have reported" tJ1a~, take!i with the ,earlier sentence of solitar.y
confinement passed by the Additional Magistrate, Kyankse;. it
contravenes the provisions of Section 73'of the Indian Penal Code.

The District Magistrate has accordingly reported th~ case to this
Courtunder the provisions. of Section ~38 'of the Code of Criminal
Procpd ure. . e

It is clear that there has been a series of mistakes. Sentence
passed in seperate "trials cannot be ord-eued to run concurrently-see
Ki1ig Emperor vs. San E (1) and this fact has Ifeen br~ught tv the
notice of Magistrates iri paras 325 of the Lowpr nurrqa Courts Manual
and 403 of the Upper Burma Courts Manual, but the Additional
Magistrate, K)'aukse has nevertheless ordered the sentence of solitary.
<:jonfjnement in tile two separate. cases ~ rpn concnrrently.. His order
was illegal; and its only logical resnlL'Yould be to-reduce t1;le sentence
iri the second ease by three months, which was certainly not whnt he
intended. It was also wrong for another reason, Under S~ction 73,
solitary confinement must be a portion of the substantial sentence of
rigorons imprisonment"and if the su.pstantial se'ntences a1-e to he
consecutive the ,periods of' solitary confinement cannot possibly be. '.' '. - ' -". ~ . -, - .
concnrrent. ..' " . ..... '. " Y'.

The Senior :Magistrate, Meildila .'v~s wrong in ordering solitary
confinement as part of the seIltehce Pll.ss.ed by him. It has been laid
down in .the cases of Queen Empress v~h' Po Tltaing (2) in Lower Burma
and in Q~t~e1lEmp1'essvs. Nga Kaillg (3}jn, Upper Burma that, cumula
tivesentences of solitary .confinement are contrary to t.he intention..of
Sectiol\ 73:of theln~ia,nPenal CodeaIllf the attention o~istra~es
have been drawn to that view: of the law in para 288 of the Lower
Burma CO'q.rts Man:ual, and in para' 361 ,of the Upper Burma Courts
]\rIanual. - ....

(1)4 L.B.R.147, _
. (3)·· 1 p.B,R. (1897'-1901) 247.

<>
(2) " P. J .596.
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I entirely agree wi.th that view and accordingly I set aside' the
sentence of two months solitary confinement passed by' the ,Senior
Magistrate, J\'1eiktila, in his Criminal Hegular Trial No. 79 of 1922.

I will deal separately with the orders passed by the Additional
Magistrate, Kyaukse.

Selltetlce set aside.

Present :-Robins'on C. J. and May Ouri~ J. .- -.

(} ',", L _' , • " .'.' .' ,','.._ -.:',•• ' :.

Criltli11al AppealNa. 143 of 1923:; /rani the order oj/he Sessions jildge. of
Mergui, in Sessibns Trial No.5 of 1922.

,:;. ~

Apahi (a)Apa~a

. ..

.King Emperor
vs;

..
.•.• - ....i!;;..'.

A;PPeUii 1/t.

Against cOlwictioJltlIl<ler Section 302 LP.C•.

For ApP'ellant-LooNee.
. ,;0.

Penal Godr: (ActXJt V(~f1860) Seetigll 302-Firlding in cases ol culpablivhomieide .
amQzttlting to mlP'der: . . - .'

. .n '. • "". _

. To cons.titute tM-.offenceof.culpableho-niicide ::miourrtingto'lliurder there
must ahvays,be l,ifiiiiVng tha.t the ae.t.:which caufled deathwll.8 dotie "with the'·
intention of ~ilusing>de:+th,"or "with the intention of cau!>ing bodily injury.
snfficient in the ol~ilill!iry conrse of~~ture to cause death.'.' An injur>' that is
merely likely to cau~seileath does not ,of .necessity amuunt to murder~ ... ...

That part of S~~tion ~99 I.P.Cl. w.Ji,ich runs" or with the intentioll of causing
such bodily injury as is likely to e~u$e death" amonntsto murder only when it
can beheld that the likelihood, of~ death is 80 great that the ., bodily injury
intended to be inflicted must be "held to be an, injury suffici~ut in the ordinary.
course of nature to cause death so as to' bring th~:c:i:se ;Vithln the 3rd clause (;{
300. Wher~ the likelihood is notsilfficiently:high,the offenc~is that Of culpable
homicide ndt amounting to rnurder"i .' ~ ... , .... '. , .. ;.,

Poillt~4 out.-Sessions Judges ~hould consider and comEfto a findingw):iieh"
must be clearly recorded that the degree of probabilityofil~ath ensl1iD,g is, SO.,
great ado bring the case within eitgetthe 1st or 3i'dclallseof~SectiQn 300, • ..' .

Shu:e Einys. Kiu{l Emperor 3 UB,R. 123~referredto;·'·· .", ,
: Po Sin vs; King Emperor 2 B.L.T,1l1-follo",ed.

.Ju(Jgmen t. 26tft Mal':£h1923.

On t~.3'Ilight ·of the Gtb,;:,.·Octobe:r atabout9p~m,the deceased;
Malaya '\-vas stabbed in the sideahd he died on· the> 10th as the result· .
of, f;leptic peritonitis set up by this wound.. The'appellahth.as·been'
convicte~ aud sentenced to deat\lfor his nmrder. 0 The' parties:'-have
had .previous,.fights.. one 6 m9,nths. before theIIlurd,er;:once about a
mtmth .hefDre over a quarre}:,llbout paynlent f()r icertainwashing
deceased had done for the accllsed. At about6p.rri. 'on the night in
question, the accustd had come to the deceased'~/-'house,and had I
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hammered on the door, and, used abusive langnage. Decl:'ased, his
wife, and his brother Nawkata, and'another man, who bad come
to buy' cnrry-pO'\wfer Wpre ontside the :house. talking at about 9 p.m.
They intl'ndedapparently to go to a PUle. and the dl:'cpased was jnst
outside tbe gate, near the road, which is only a few feet from his
house. His wife was at the bridge leading~fromthe house on to the
road, the other two mpn were stallfling outsidl'" the house when they
saw the accuSl'd come up, stab the deceas('d and run away. They
knew the accused very w('ll. Thl:'Y were, within a few f('et of him,
when he stabbed. There was a light in the house. and there was a
bright moon, and there is, no I'eason whatever to suppose that they
could not see and inE'ntifv the assailant if they knew him.. ' An outcry
was immediately raisf'd' that the accu,sed had stabbed the declJ3sed.
Those who came were t,oldthat the' accused was' the stabber, and he
was, charged in the First Information Rep~rt made very shortly

'afterwards by the df>cE'ased's wife. The deceased was t,aken, to
ho!'tpital that saine night :md the Doctor sent for a Magistrate to record
his dying declaration.' The accused' had been immediately arrested,
and waS" present,' and. cross-examined the ~eceased. 'There- are some
discrepancies in the evidl:'nce '\vhichhave been pointed out by MI'.
Loo ,Nee. ThA "\\"itnesses are ignorant Ooringhees, and they were
spE"aking of the events tbat 'occllrred-i over a c~rtain length of time.
The substance of the discrf'pancies is veJ:¥ small and they in EO way
dE'tract.ed from the value of the evidence as to who was the assailant.
We are satisfied that: the appellant did stab thedeceased that night. ,

He stabbed him in the- left side"'"in a position ,where he wiis
ve,ry,likf'ly tocapse, very dangerous injury to the iuternal' organs. . He
did, cause iiljnry:and .septicperitoni.tis super,vene:d~~':,1heoinference,
isc1ear that,he aid"calise death with th~{- intention o'£:q.ausl'ng death,
or' with the tntElution" of 'causing "bodjly 'injury isrifflcient in' th'e"
ordinary course .ornatnre to -cause deat1l'. It is said'that both the
deeea'sed and the 'accused were slightly"d:runk. But there is nothing'
whatever to shO''Y, that the accused was)n such a state, of d~unkenneas
asJoin any \Yay affect the crime with ,\vhich he is charged. .Nor
sIQ~s.it'"in any'\vay, ~ffect the sentence'which should be pass~d. The
learnE'd Sessions Judge has howevE'r committed one error to which
we', innst call his"attention. 'He say~ it A stab .wii,ha 'downward
direction ~i:l the 16werpart of the body>given with sqfficient .force,

'to pE'net.rate the abdominal cavity is"4mown even by' an ignorant
Coringee coaly to be:a,n injury likely toT cause death.", That' is not
a 'sufficient. finding to constitute the offence of culpable homicide
a,motlntiJl~tolllu'rder,and we would calFthe learned Judge's atten
tion:t.o the case of 8kwe E1·,y,,· va. King Emperor (1). 'There :must
;\lways.· bea finding ,in such cases that the act wbi'ch'c~ d{.ath
was'done with the intention of callsingcreath; or with -the intention>
~f cansing hodilyinjliry 'sufficipnt in the ordinary course of rui:ture'
to'callsedeath. An ihju'ry that is irier~ly likely to caQse death does
not of n'eccessity amount to murder~ In'Po 81'11, vs,'King. EmpenJ1:
(2)" ,Sir, Charles.F{)x said....,..:,." .The distinction' oetween the intention to'

. 1 ~ • '_." .'

(1) 3L.RR. p.:123: ' (2) . 2 ~.L,T:p, 111.-.
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:anse injury sufficient in the ordinary conrse of natnre to cause death,
,nd the intention to cause injury likely to cause death, depends on
he decree of probability of-death resulting from the act committed.
~pal·t from the caseli! falling within the second clause of Section 300,
f from the intentional act of injury committed, the probability of
leath resulting is high, tbe finding should be that the deceased
ntenden to cause death or injury sufficient in the ordinary course of
lature to canse death, and the conviction should he of mnrrl er, nnless
me of the exceptions applies: if there wa~s pJ'obability in a less degree
.f death ensuing from the act committed, the finding shou ld b~~ that
he accused intended to canse injury likely to cause death, and the
:onviction should be of cupable homicide not amounting to murder.."

'fhat part of Section 2~l9, which runs .. or with the intention of
'ansing such bodily injury as is likely to cause death," amounts to
uurder o,nly when it can he held that the likelihood of death is so
;reat that the bodily injury intended to be inflicted must be held to
Ie an injury sufficient in theordinl;\,ry course of nature to cause death
o as to bring tbe case within the i3rd clause of ~ectioll .~OO. Where
he degree of likelihood isnot ,sufficiently high. the intention d'oes not
:xceed the intention of causing such bodily injury as is likely to cause
leath, and the offence is th;lt of culpable homicide notainounting to
uurder. It is therefore essential. that in aU these cases the Sessions
'udge should consider, and come to a finding which must be clearly
ecorded that the degree of probability of death eusuing is so great as:
o bring the case within either the 1st or 3rd cla118e of Section i300.

In the pJ;'ese!}t case the'<offence dearly amounted to murder, and
ve can find no extenuating circumstances. The appeal will therefore
tand dismissed:,'ind the sentence ofdeath be confirmed.

Death Selttence C01tfiJ."lucd.

Present :-Heald J.
Criminal Rev.ision No. 172 B of 1928

o
'ev:iewing the order oj the Western Sub-divisional Magistrate - oJ:

,Rangoon passed in Criminal Reg/tZar Trial No. 688 oj -1923.

Hamid

King Emperor

t's.

Petitioner.',.,

Respo&lcll /;

Charged under Section 109 and iH9. LP.C.

lefOi'mat01'y S,chools Act (VIII of 1897) Secti(111 4-Boy of 14 sent to -Ref01'l1lato/'y
School~defillitiolt of .. youthfuloff.elldel· "-applicable to. boys 0/15 and under.

Under ~ the provisions ofSe~ti(ju 4 of the Ref~rmator§gg~~olsActa boy
easel'. to be a .. youthful offender' -at the age of 15. It IS illegl\;l therefor~ to
,rder det~tion of a l;\oy of 16 in a Reformatory School.

f'.'
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REFEREKCE.
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Heference made by D. G. Robertson Esq. I.e.s. District Magistrate
Rangoon in hiser. Rev. No. 52 of 1923.

Order. 5th April 1923.

Hamid, who has been found to be 16 year's of age has been
convicted of abetment of theft and sentenced to three months rigorous
imprisonment, which has been commuted under the proviS1ons of
Section 8 of the Reformatory Schools Act to detention in a Reforma
tory School till he is t 8. He was convicted of theft- three years ago
and sentenced to.whipping by way of s~hool discipline.

The order for-detention in a Reformatory School is illegal because 
such an order _can only be made in the case of a youthful offender,
and under Section4 of the Reformatory Schools Act a boy ceases to
be technically a youthful offender at the.,ageof 15. '

I note that the Subdivisional Magistrate seems to have overlooked,
the provisions of Section 35 of the Indian Penal Code, and that the
conviction under' Section] 09 of the Oode was wrong, not only by
reason of the provisions of that section but also because on the, view
which the Magistrate himself took Section 114 should have beer~
applied. '

The Magistrate, must not trust to his memory but mqstverify hi3
references to enactments before applying them. In this case he has

_apparently, not taken the trouble to' refer either to the definition of
.. youthful offender'~ in the Reformatory Schools Act·or 'to the provi
sions of the Penal Code regarding abetment. He mlJ~falso record the
evidence so as to show to which of the accused the statements of the
witnesses refer. In view of the alteration of the numbering of the
accused on the cover of the record it is difficult to tell which was the
',' first accused" 'and' which the "second accused" at the time when
the evidence w~s recorded, and such descriptions as ,. the tall man"
or "the short. ulan" ~re" useless to an appellate or RevisionaI Court
unless the Magistrate also enters the name of the accused who is'so
described. ..
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Present :-Heald J.
Criminal Revi.''J'ir-n No. 171 B (!fI923

ft{ja£nst the order of the ,s'nbdiv£sional Jln[Ji8tl'rt,te of HeY/zario/' 1J(lsspd 'in
" : • ' ,,/i;'fj , t0922

CI'/,1III/lal RpI!:ltlar Tl'lal N\). f 01--0-,
, ,) .19/.3.

Parliam

King Erriperor
VS.

Pet£tiuner.

RpspOiI,dent.

Charged uri'd~r Section 294 I.P.C ' '

Penal Code ,(Act XL V of Isao): Section 294--nsill;, ob,~celle 'l,~iI{llla'!e-senteJlce(~f
,three TIl9,dlui lllUlul!! excessi'/ie. '

, A . sentence Of three months for a convictiWllirtdel'SectiOli29l I.P.C. i~
unduly excessive. - :, " " ,,"'- ,

King Epl/f)!Jro1" vs.-Ni/o K8wllIlothe1's S:J. 332~~eft:ri'edto

:~_.'-,:

. ,}<>:~

.Referenc.e made by MaU:tI~ Maung, Sessions'Judge of Henzada in.
his Cr. Rev. No. 52 of 1923 :'T'" ., . . , ' , ' _ ,

- Parliam was convicted under Section 29-l,T]'>.:;C. iorusing obscene
laftguage in,a pubolic place an4 giveri a maX:inlliirts~ntence of ,three
months. He appealed to the District Magistrate .but his'appeal was
disll1is-s~d. He-now tiles this revision at a very late hour.

: A~Jl1e sentence will expite in a few daysvf7. on the 5th April
I do not quite" see what great benefi~. ,he will.," ~\r.~'ljy this beEtted
application., His counsel however urgescin~ tosj;J;J " ':heproceedings

,to the High Court if I COil~!B.~~ that. ' '.m~*r~nAl1'ls ,~nce passed in
this case was uncalled for. V;::it'ncer liiibll,l~h the sentence .

,wa!'· most excessive andI·do not. ,.,~th{ <fceofa{gumerlt
advanc@d by the learn-eel <,1f)istriC(".21gistt~tt'e "confirrning the
maximum sentence. ,:/";., ',', ,x- ,,: ,'", '.'

According to him, if a tuarlis drunk;t~ndusesobsGenelan/.!uage the'
wh()le day he would proQ~J)ly be~i\l\ell ahollt3 years; if the liilw'

-. ~p_rmits. In the case of K>i/!:;vs;.-Nyo ~e,af.ld,,;pthers(l) it Was
field that a sentence of one "Jh ngorouslt:JJpr~sOlrment,e~chp:lssed
upon a man and 3 girls was 41 ,:oportionat~l~;sevel'e;:,> '

For this "eason, I hold tha';fhe senteI1ce}pa~,~e<t,):onP;~r1ial1j is
m'9st excessive and that if- should .he redu;,<,:.iict,, lie bas' <l.lIe~dy
uncier~72 days inlprisbnment ,,' ,,<':"i< ' ,':' ,,'

There is another sentelweffF ol),e 111Qnth,r,h:tOl:OUS imprisonment
passed in ,'C. R. No, 6 of 1?Z3"of3rtf' Additio~~r;I\t'agi~trate'sCQurtof
Henzada which is to be un:qergone by Pal'lianl:on,;llle e~pirydf tl{~

•present ~entence of three IJ.10I1ths.c,,"," <

_"~#. .. ''f....~<;..:; , " -, '," ". ' ", , .

----'-:-'-~~, ~---,.-f';;=---'--'""''''''--'-'-,-'-,~,',',J, :,,,_~~·_,,-C"-'-·--'---'-,

(1) S.J: 332.
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I submit the proceedings to the High Court with the recom
mendation that the sentence in both cases be reduced to the term of
impri~onment already undergone; in other \vords, the sentence in this
case, be reduced to one month and 21 days (6th January to 26th
February and the subsequent sentence of one month be allowed to
run from 27th February till 28th Marc'h).

Pending the reference ParHam may be released on his own
recogriisance in Rs. 50.

Order. 3rd Ap1'1"Z 1923.

The accused has, been sentenced to 3 montas rigo,:ous imprison
ment under Section 294 of the Indian Penal Code, to one day's
rigorous imprisonment for another oJfence under the same section,
and to one month's rigorolls inlprisonrnent under Section 304 of the
Code, the last sentences to run concurrently. The first sentence was
confirmed by the District Magistrate on appeal but the Sessions Judge
has brought the case to the notiee,9f this Court 9n th~ gr,ound that

o the sentence was unduiy severe. 0 0

I have readthe records and a~ree -that the se~nce of three'
months rigorous imprisonment under Section 294 was unduly severe
and for the reasons given by the learned Sessions Judge I alter the
sentence in this case to one of rigorolls imprisonment for one month
and 21 days froni the 6th of Jatiuary 1923. As the accused wasreleased
by the Sessions Court on or about· the' 29th of March he will be
regarded as having already served tIle; concurrent sentences of one
day uriCler Section 294 and Qne month-tInder Section 504 of the, Code,

, which were directed tofollow the sentence now reduced. (

Selltence reduced.

. .

'Pre~~~t :--May Oung J.
, 0

Oriminal Appeal No. 134 of 1923
fro11l, tlu] oretel' oj the Sessions Judge of Henzada passed in Set~s£on '

Trial No. 5-011923. ,:·(Ja'il appeal.)

Nga Po Saw

. "

KiiIg E:t6'per6r ... ..~

Petitio,ner.

Respondent.

Agaiitst cor(Victt01t unde~ Section 302 I.P:C.

F:or· the" Cro\Vn~A88istanr;6'.ove1"llTltent AdvOcate;
• • 0 • , c' "f- ' • . Co

:P~nal Code (Act XL V of l§/lO) Section 300 (i)-Conviction unrJej· Section :302
, ,finding, that :qccl~&~d:f'{jfift have known hs was ll.kely to cause death-

. COIlVtcLt.(lJ? q"ltered to one unde1' Sectzon 302.
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,:~: .
'I:<

vVhere the finding oe the Session>1 Judge was that "the accused mnsthave
known that he was likely to cause' death " and the convtetion was under Sect.ion
302 LP.C. for an offence falling under Section 300 (4) the sentence being
transportation for life. ." .

Hdd~that 011 the Couds' findiJ1g, the 'tccusc(! was guilty of an offence tinder
the second part of Sedioi1304 I.P.C. 3,nd not under Section 302. Conviction
altered and sentence reduced to5 yeftrs R.T. .

Shwe Einvs. King Emper01', ;;;;:.L-.B.R. 122~referred to.

FACTS.

The facts of the case appear fro111 the following 'extracts from
the Session Judge'Ji judgment. On the night of the 6th, Lasok
T::Izallng1ll0n (6-11-22) at about 9 p.m., Ma Gale Ma, Maung Hmyin,
Ma Hla May 1.2,3 P.Ws.) the deceased Maung Kin and the accused,
left Thabyugyin village to see a;'jJwe held at PY<lungin village.

They had a small dog~vith them at the time. When they got
near a bany m tree they overtooK Tun Sa (4 P.W.) Tun Sa threw a
stone at the dog. Ma GaleMa remonstrated with him. Tun Sa
abused· Ma Gale Ma and the dec'eased Maung Kin brother of Ma Gale
Ma Interfered~ Tun Sa thereupon challenged Maung Kin and the:
latter went up to Tun Sa came up to meet· Maung .Kin and they
charged one another. Tun Sa then called. out tqhiscousin Po Saw
(the accused) and asked him if he was going to look' on. Thereupon
the accused came and struck "Maung Kin with cross bow on the right
temple with the result that Maung Kin died ·thefollowing day at
7 p.m. at the Civil Hospital, Leymethna. ... ~ .~; .

" • ~ j,'. .,

The only pojnt left for <;:<JDsiderati9n is what offence the accused
.has coil1mitted. I do not thinlfthat he had any inte'nti9n 6f causing
thedenth. He even 'assisted?' the witness in b1.king Maung Kin to 10
House Gaung's house. He gave ,only a single blow with the broTI:en
cross bow which he' had in hisa~and. But Of'collrse he ought to have
known that by givinf.( a blow with a stick,on. the head of another he is
likely to cause the death of ih~Y perso·n. Therefore he ha~ committed
an offence under'Clause 40£ Section 300 l.P.C.· The quarrel was .'
.between Tun Sa and the d:t+Q§':ased :md thdeforeit" cQuld not be sa.id
that thete was provocation given to him direct.>.. '.. .' ..

The accused ·ig howeveconly a youth, '20yeal'stpf~ge. .According
to som.e witnesses he was also€lrunk at the time. lIe gave a 'single.
blow.on the impluseoofthe n1.o~1iJent for which he appears tohwe been
.!;1orry immediately afterward~k,J.n all thes~circumstances Ida not
thinka capital senten~e.iscall({(f\- for. . ..; .... ~') ,

Agreeing with one assessbt'~anddiff.eringfrom.·anotherIfind the
accused~~A>oSaw is guiltY:',9f murder by: kpowingly causing the
death of 1faung Kin an o{fe~ce pnni!!'hableunderSection 302 I.P.C.
and I direct that the said:iccu~dNga Po Saw do undergo' transpor-
tation {or life. . . , .

15th Mareh 1923.

, The learned Sessions Judge heldlhat the acctlsedmust hav~
known that' he is Jikely to cause dea tliand c~mcluded from that an
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offence under clause 4 of Section 300 LP.C. had been committed,
That -clause did not apply: see Shwe Ein v~. King Emperor, (1) a ruling
wRich might usefully be studied. ,- On the Court's finding, the accused
was 2uiIty of an offence fallinlZ under the 2nd part of Section 304 I.P.C.
I hold that, on the facts, that was the aopropriate section.

The conviction is altered to on,e of 8ulpable homicide not amount
ing to murder, and the sentence reduced to five year's R.I.

Conviction and sentence altert~d.

~resent :-1\1ay Oung·J.

en'mittal Revis£o1l No. 128 of 1923
review of the ordel' of the IJead Quader's Magistrate of Meiklila passed in

Criminal Regular n'ial No. 148 of 1922.

13agh (a) Mg. Po Sein

King E'inperor

...
•

Petitioner.

Respondent.

Chargedunder Section 326 I.P.O.

Criminal Procedure -Code (Act V ot 189R) Section 424, 367-:..Judgment of Appellate
- _: , " - CQurt,;:.-requir~ment8 of. .., .

It ia im:perative that the judgm~~t of an app~late Court in a Criminal
appeal'should comply with, the clea,r provisions of Section 424 read with Section
367 Criminal Procedure Code so as to indicate clearlv that the evidence has been
gone into and tested extrinsically and:intrinsically and show that the appellate •
Court has arrived ~t an independent,opinion for itself. It should not be in the
nature of a supplement to the trial Coiirts' judgment but should be adequate in
itself to enable the High,: Court to dispose of a petition for revision without the
necessity ofgoingthroligh the trial record. '-,

. Order.
. ". ,,' .

21st .M1!1/ytclt 1928.
", ,

Having admitted the appeal, it became necessary for the appellate
Court to set out the· case in its'Judgment sufficiently fully to enable
the High Court in revision to" ·f6rm an o"pinion as to the merits.
Especially: is this required whepe, as in the present case, the sentence
paSiled by the trial Court· has been- enhanced· by the Upper Burma
CriminarJu:sti~e'Regulation 1892;) . ~

. The provisions. of Section :,424, read with S~ 367, Code of
Criminal Procedure areimperativt¥a.nd should ,be complied with in

. such a'· manper as to indicate cle-.lrly tbat the evidence bas been gone
into and tested, 'extrinsically as well as intrinsically and that the
appellate Court, hasarriye(} at,~ independent opinion for itself. Its.

(1), 3 t.RR. 12'2.
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judgment should not appear to be in thJf nature of a supplement to
the judgment of the trial Conri, hut ~hould, without .being a long apd
elaborate one, be adequate in 'itself to enable the High Court to dispose
of a petition in revision wit.hout the necessity of .going ihrO,ngh the
trial record. .~. . . .

In the present case, the evidence shows that the petitioner,
deliberately and with premeditat"ion, stabbed the cOIhplainant several
times with a dagger. Had not medical aid been given promptly, the
complainant wonld most probably have bled to d.eath... The sentence
of one year's rigorous imprisonment, even though coupled with an .
order to execute a bond to keep the· peace for one year after release,
was manifestly inadequate. I therefore see no reason to interfere
withthe order of the Court of Session and rejeqrthe petition.

, . Petitio1l dismissed.

Present :-Lentaigne and HealdJ.J.
.~~*"

Civil First A1Jpeal No. 82 of 1992
against the decree of the District (kurt of Pyapon in afJ;~~l Suit

No. 38 of 1921.

Bon Kwiand 3

Ma ~e Yon and 3"

._,"

Plaiftti!Js (Appellants.)

v~),

lsttiv4:tk Defendants {ReSpl)11dents.}

, For'Appellants-Gjl~sand Ormiston,
For Respondents-rata.

Ch illese Buddhist La1l'-shm'c of Chinese widow on death of h!lsbawl.
. ..

A Chinese Buddhist widow takes Iiosharein her deceased husbandtsestate.
She has a claiin for Maintainance, and· possiblv . in certain- casescertairi other
claims but i,he estate goes to the children.., '. .. '. "
, . If sh~js nof maintained she can 'sue the persons iu whose hand the estatei.8
for maintenance. . ' . ,

Po Mawlg and one VB, Ma Pyit'Ya 2 Bur. L. J, 79-fol)owed.

Judl'm,'nt ~ .....
":,.;"

4/h'Ap,.il·1923.,
.. '. eo& "4 . ' .. ' ......
It is adIhitted by bot4 sides tha.ethEl only q~e$t~ol1 ·ll;Oiw raised .in,

this. appealis whether oFnot the w~~ of a ChiI1~se Bud<Jbi$t'i~,(m his
dea~,entitl~dt~y share in hjs;~state. The .grounds of, appeal.
alleged that ,:~fi't§t threeappelhi~tswereentitled toaIl;~j(trashare
of}he estate, bJ.l~:~~~;il~'i-oundw~sa,p.~ndoned at the· hel!ng in this:
Cou~~., ,'"". ::,'z. "'. ., ... ,. ·,'L' "

~The autbol'iti~s;,oni the· subje·of the widows share.were con
sidered, in the case.or Po Ma·r.l/;J.g~vs. Ma'Pyit Ya(l)recentIy deCided

i. "'~. $.. '--'~'--'.-'

• . . ...~;f;"

t· . .,.•

(1) 2 Bur:L~.J.; 7J}.
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by this bench and the conclusion ,vas reached that. under Chinese
customary law, in cases where there are children, the widow takes no
share in the dec€'a~e 1 husband's estate. She has a claim for
maintenance against the estate, and possibly; in certain cases, certain
other claims, but the estate belongs to the children. If she is not
maintained, she can of course sue tpe persons in whose hands the
estate is, for maintenance. "if, . •

In the p:l:~sent case, since' the deceased was a Chinese Buddhist,
the Chinese custolllary law would.. apply ,to his estate bnt I would hold
that the Lower Court was wfong in finding that the' widow was
entitled to a one third share of the estate in suit.

I would therefore moqify the prE'liminary decri'e so as to declare
that each of the first three appellants is entitled to a one fifteenth.
share of the estate and the fourth appellant is entitled to a one fifth'
'share. I would order that the costs be paid out of the estate before
partition.'

APPeal disl1Iiss:d.

• re~ent :-.. Heald and May Ollng J.J.

. . Oriminal Appeal No. 1116011922
front the order of the .I1.dditio/fl,al Sessions Jll,d~e of .I1.lcyab .in

Sessions Trial No. 43 of 1922...
Kra Chan U

King', Emperor. .
Respondent.

Against COllVicti01t undel .g~ction 302 I,tP.C.
.... ""

For Appellant-.lfditng Lat.
• \ . '~':~"'._' ,",' ·-'-(,r. , . . '.

Penal 9.~;·;(Act XLV of 1860) Section 302-Conviction for mU1'der-absellce 0.1
. ...motive and illten!ionto kill-pas~i~gofmi1l01' .sentence..

. In the following case the' accused (appellant) entered a place used as an
OpIUm den and Cjlt the deceased with a dah. on' the left leg. below "the knee with

'such force that the leg was almost severed, the' muscles and bones being
co~pletely cut. The deceased died within a few hours from"loss of blood. No
defenceblll8ed on the exceptions had been ra,ised in the case nor was there an;y
question of self defence, provocation or fair fight. . .

. Held that the only mitigating circumst.a.nces in the case was.t:.lle absence of
an actual intention to kill. no motive also. for .the attack had bee~ablished.
If appellant had actually intended to kill his victim he would have cut him over
the head or in some D;lore vital part of the body than the leg;' that .under the
circumstances the pastIng of the minor sentence was·justifiable,' "". '

".. ~ .' .

JUd~me~t. 29il~'Ma1'f;1.J 1923,
",' . ,"*' .y,.\""- ~

Per MAYOUNGJ.~Appellanf'has'been ctmvicted 'of .the murder'
Df' RIa TunPru·.andsent~ncedto't"eath. rt appe:frs. in evid~nce.that

",., ."'.'¥ ..: ~ dO,: :;.. .ew
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Hla Tun Pru was reclining on a mat in the front room of Tha Tun's
house which seems to have been used as an opium den anti that a
man entered and cut him on the left leg below the knee with snch a
weapon and with such force that the leg was almost severed, the
muscles and bones being completely cut. IlIa Tun Pru died within
a few hOIHS from loss or blood. It is perfectly dear thlLt appellant
Kra Chan U was at once denounced as the !lssailant. Th,ere were
three other men in the house at the time of the attack. Tun U was
~itting on the same mat with Hia Tun Pl'll and there was a lamp
burning close to thE'lU. It i~ practically certain therefore that Tun U
must have seen HM Tun Pru's assailant. He says that hearing the
sound of a blow he looked up' and sa.w appehant iri the room with a
dah. Appellant ran do\vn from the honse andHla Tun Pru cried out
that Kra Chan U had cut him. Tha Tun and Ni Tun Aung; who
were also in the house say that they heard the sound of theblo\v' and
saw KraChan U leaving the housE'. Tha Tun says that Hla Tun Pru
cried ou!; that Kra Chan U had cut him and I notice, that Ni Tun
Aung also is recorded as having Baidso to the' Poliee and to the
Magistrate, so that his ~mh?siOll'tQ say so in the '~essions Omrt was
probably due, to careless examination by the Public ]?l'osecutor and
the Judge. Ran Raw Rhi;'vho happened to be neal~ the house both
and heard the alarm raised byTha Tun sweat's that when he went to
the house b,oth Hla 'run Pruand Tha Tlln told him that Hla-Tun
Pru's assailant was Kl'a ChanD. Khine HIll. Aung, a'rieighboursays
that Tha 'rlin raise,! the alaim he cried out that Kra Chan U hat!
cut'1!la Tun Pru" HIll. Tun pi-u's uncle, Tun AnngPru, who was
sent for foon after Hla Tun Pl~U was cut, says that Hlatun Pru: told. ' .... , , : ".. .

him too that it was appellant who cut him. Hla Tun Pru was taken
the same night to the Headman and to him ,also he reported that he
had bE'en cut by Kl'a Chan U.· There is other evidence against Kra
Chan U but as it IS perhaps lel?s reliable thap.that detailed above it
is unnecessary to discuss it" . The above evidencf', if unrebntted is
clea:r1y snffiCient· to warrant,th,econdusion that it, 'wasappeUantwho
cut Hla Tun Pru. To r"'ebut ft'there is the evidence of three men who

. say that-they were in the house of appellant's fa:trrerthat evening arid
that appellant never left the liouse.Thouk KyaPru, who is l:iPlJellan.irg
uncle, says that he went to tb-e q.onseat aOoll.t dusk' and appellant
came in soon aftf'rwards and'stayed there.' The witness left at about

'nine o'clock 'with ',run Aung Pru and as they went one Hnalilig
Maung called out to Tun Anng,Pru, who is a withess for the prosecu
tion, corroborates this story to the extent that he eays that appellant
was at the honSel when he went there about'du3k and that he was}l.lso
there~left with 'rllOuk Kta Pru, ' He did not kno~' ~here
appellant was dnringthe rest of the evening, but he says t4at,at the
time when he an,1 Th0l'lk Kya Prlf left, appellant was asking who was
at the house Hnanng Maung was there and r~plied to appellant's
question. Shortly aft~rwards Hnaung Maung, whp. had lefL the hOuse
-at the ~a.me time as T.nn Aung Pru ahdThotlk rCm Prll, raised a. cry
but Tun Aung"Pru did not go to see what was the matter, He went on
to his own house and not long afterwards ,vastOld.thatHlaTun Pru
had been cut.. -an!!.ung Maung similarly saYl'l:''that ,he went to
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appellant's father's house at abont the time when lamps are lighted.
At that time appellant was there having his foot in the house. The
witness stayed till the time when grown up people go to bed, and
when he left appellant was still therE'. On the way home he heard
that RIa Tun Prn had bE'E'n cut so he called out to Tun Aung Pru.
Rmwe Chan Anng tells a similar story as. to appellant's preEence in
the house all the evening. Bnt evidence of this. sort is nearly al'ways
forthcoming and in our opinion it is not sufficient to rebut the case
for the pros'ecution. 'AppeIlant's father's house is apparflntl~~ less thal'i.
three hundred yards from Tha Tl'I11'S honse so that appellant could

. go there and back within a .few minute's, and even if the witnesses
were at the house the whole evening, as they ·allflge, they had no
interst in appellant and it is unlikely that they keI1t him' in sight all

. the time or would notice his movements particularly as that house
,too ~eemsto have been nsedas an opium den. '

We are of opinion therefore that there is nb reasonable doubt that
it was appellant who cut lIla Tun Pru.:.

. A man who cnts another, even on the leg with suc1;!. ferocity au,4
with such a weapon as to calise such aninjllry as that which RIa Tun

, Pru received must, we think be presumed' to intend to cause injury
sufficient in the ordinary course of nlltrire to cause death, arid if d'eath
results, is guilty of murder,11l1less the case is shown to fall within the
exceptions provided in the Code. No defence based on the exceptions
has b~en"raised in the ca'sealld none .seems to arise. No motive for
the attack has b~en established. There is a suggestion butt-here is
no 'evidenc;:e .thatit was the result of a qrtarrel over. gam bling, bU,t no
question of self-defence, provocation. 01; fair fight arises.

We hold, therefore . that appellant was rig4tly coIl.victed of
mu'rder. ,... .... . . '. .

The notmalserttenCEdor murder is death, and in order'to'warrant
.th,e passing of th~ alternative sentence, there rnust be ,mitigating
circumstances.' In this case the only mitigating circumstance is the
absence of an actual intention to kitt If appellaiit" had actually
iD-tended to kill'his victim he would have cut him over the head or in
some more vitalpa,rt of the' 'body than th~ leg. We are of opinion
that irl this case the passing o{ the mInor sentence justifi~ble~ and
accordingly although we confirm: the~eonvictionformurder,we set
'aside the sentence of de~th and setitelice appellant to trallsl'>ortation
~li~' " .

.Sentence.- altered..
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Present: -Robinson C.J.,May Oung and Beasley J;J.

Oi'va Rrifermce No.3 of 1922.

Mr. A. H. D. Jones

1's.

Messrs. K. Jones and 4 ors.

Appellant.

Respondents:

For Appellant-K~ith.

Dit'01'ce Act (Act IVo.fIS(9) Section2,7-Indiall Councils Act I861-Wlutther
Indian Oou1't.~ have juri.~dietir)ll tf) qrant dilJ01'ces to persons

domiciled in Euglalld.

Under Section 7 of t.he Divorce Act 1869 the Courts in India ha"-e no juris
diction to grant decrees for dissolut.ion between persons not domiciled within
their jllrisdiction-that being the principle on which the Court for Divorce and
M;Ltrimonial Cau.;es in Endand acts nnd l!ives relief. .

The provisions of Section t of the Divorce Act as to residence apply to cases
where t,he parties are domiciled in India but wbere the, parties are domiciled, in
England they cannot, override the express pro,isions of Ser:t.ion 7 of the Act. .

The Indian Councils A(:t 1861 doesJJot empvwer the Indian Legislature to
enact a law conferring jurisdiction on Courts in Innia to pass decrees for
dissolution of marriage between persons 1I0t domiciled within their j'urisdictioll.,'

Ke!le.~vs. Ke!/es £I: Gmy L.R. 1921" P. D. 204. Le Jlesurier vs, Le J.lfesurier
(1895) A. C. 517. , '

...
,11{hrljriI1923.

This is a reference for the confirmation of the decree nisi passed
by the Di visional Judge of Mag we on the ground of ad ~llteTy.

The first question that arises is whether the Oourt has jurisdicti<)ll
to grant any decree for the dissolution of the marriage but the matter
was not raisedjn the Oourt belo\vand there is no affirmative evidence
on the. record as to the' domicile :.,;,£ the petitioner. .It would however
appear probable that, he has anEnglish domicile.

From the certificate of marriage thatha,Sbeen;filed 'the petitio":lpjo'
was, at the time of his.marrill,ge al). officeserge:ult o(the Second 'Royal
Welsh Fusiliers at Ma~Ymyo where the lllarriage took ,playe., TlW
petition states that after the 'marriage petitioner lived andoohabited
with J.lis wife at 1'bymyo and Singu,' Upper' B~Irma; and. . then' at
Oarnavon in Wales and lastly at Yenang~raung,Upper Burma. He
is ali ASlIistant Store-l~eeper,.to ,Messrs.. The Burma' Oil Oompany'
Limiteq.,atYemingyaung. , ' '" ',." ... .

We_ha¥e heard Mr. Keith; on the qllestion of jurisdiction and , .
'Yhile it is admitted that the decisIon in K~yes VEl. Keyes&: Gray (1)
lays down that the Oourts In' India are not empowered todecree
di~solutibn of the marriage between persons not.,domiciled within
their jurisdiG,tion, it is urged that the Oourts had power to grant
ft decree for dissolution which has' full force anel effect \vithin British

(1) L.R., 1921 P.D. p.204.
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India. It is no doubt true that Section 2 lays down that relief may
he granted where the petitioner professfs the Christian religion and
resides· in· India at the time of presenting the petition and that, in
addition, in the case of dissolution of marriagf>, it may grant decrees
where the marriage has been solemnised in India or where the
adultery complained of has been committed in India, and that in
spite of the decision of their Lordships of the Privy Council in
Le Mesur£e1' vs. Le Mesurier (2) the Courts in India have considered
that they had jurisdiction t~ grant decrees of dissolution of marriage.
It is clear that the recent decision in Keyes vs. Keyes shows that juris
f1iction should not have been so assnmed. It has be:m suggested that
this decision does not give sufficient weight to the opening words of
Section 7, Indian Divorce ,~ct, and, while it is true t.hat the Courts
in India are directed to" ad and give relief on principles and rules,
which in the opinion of the 8aid ('ourts, are as nearly as may be
conformable to the principles" and rules on which the. Court for
Divorce and Matrimonial Causes in England Jor the time being acts
and gives relief," this is only to 1:>13 the rule subject to the provisions
contained in the Indian Divorce Act. We"~re unab1e t08ee any force
in this argument; The provisions of Section 2 as to residence, no
doubt, apply to cases when the parties ~re dOniiciled in India,but
where the parties are dorp.idled in England they cannot override the
express provisions in Section 7 of the Act..

•. In Keyes vs.Keyes (1') it was definitely held that the Indian
Oouncil Act, 1861, did not warrant the making ofa law to empower
Courts In India to decree dissolution of Iltarriage·bet.ween persons not
domiciled"' within their jgrisdictioI:J, andOourts in India are bbund by
fhe provisions of Section 70f the A.ct and give ·reli@f on the same
principle, na:mely~ that jurisdiction depends on domibile; ,... ....

The pro\risd"added to Section 7 was refel;red'fb. •It· is no doubt
worded in very general terms but it cannot be taken as overriding, the
section itself.. This ·proviso.· was enacted in 1912 to lay at' rest a
conflict behveen the· Odcutta and· Madras High Courts (LL.R. 17
Madras 235, and LL.R. 18 Oalcutta ~52) on an entirely,.different point
and it in no way affects the question before us. . ~

We ha;e, been referred t() ~ote 17-in the Third Edition of Mr.
Dicey's Oonflict of Laws at page 845;' and it there appears to "be
sllggest~1 that Courts in IndiaconldstUl grant decrees' of dissolution
to h~ive effect thtougho'utBritish India" only: 1t is not poss'ible in.onr
opinion to. held this' view' having regard to the "fact that it has been
held tha.t the AcVwhich autborised legisJation by the Government did
notauthO'riselegislationto grant :matrimonial jurisdiction that was'
not based on domicile. The -decision in Keyes vs. Keyes' was.'noftaken
further but was clearly accepted 'as,~c6rrect exposition ~of ·~e law
and a validating act waspaslil~q.Tb~tact has no application to future
divorcesaIidit is therefore necessary' that the Court, on entertaining·
a petition for dissolution should· be satisfied that it· bas jurisdiction

. by reason of the domici.le of the ,petitioner. 1f therefore the petitioner
- -: -. .. -..' - .. . -'.~

(2) (1895)A.C.517.
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in the present case has, fln E,n,gljsh domicile and was not domiciled
in India, the Court had hr, jririsdiction to krant him a decree fo~
dissolution of marriage. .' .~' , ',', '. '
, ' A~ has been pointed ouC£here was no iss:ue':drawn on t.his and no
~videirce has been givep. on'thepoint and we' ~ust, therefore. remand
tbe.ca~ef6rall er;quirYinto~hism:atterand the Court after issuing
nobc'e and he~nngsuch €?vldence'asmay P8 led before it, will return
~he evidence to this 'Court with/its opinion. ~' , " '

" Case re //111mlell.

Present :-'11ay OungJ.

D/:vil Revision No. 73 of 1923.

Maung Sa"

Ma U Ma and OIie
.. '~,.~. '

.vs.
...

Applica1tt.

Respondents~

:For Applican.t_~Maung JJallug.
'.' .

,Civil P1'dcedul·~ Code (Act' V of 1908) 0.20 R. 4(1) -:Ju(1gmellts-nf S!llall Caui~
Com·ts-Particulars ofjudgmel~,·equired. ", ,:'

As a-matt,er of practice, Judges' of Small Cause Courts should set out the
" particular~ 'Of ,the ~,uit and give reasons in thttir judgment for the decisiOli arrived

at, so as to ena,ble thee High Court to s!'-tisfy itself as to the legality of the order.
without the necessity of perulling the whole record. .',. ,

The words .. 'i'1eed not" in',the rule are, not meant to be read as .. shall not.'l
The mutt er is largely one within the 9iscretism of Judges of the Small Cause
Courts which should be exercised with due regard to the circumstanc€8of
each case. ,". '

Narayan',vs. Bhagu (1~07) 31 B. 314.
,,'- ,.' "

JUd,rment.
::""r. "':

9th April 1923.

The juclgment of the Td,WnslHp Court; which' isa CO",tlrt invested
'with'the jurisdiction of a Coqtt ofSmalLCai.jSes, wa,~as foUows:---:-'

.. Suit to recover Rs. 45f'" fondaniage alleges-tohave done (sic) to
plaiiltifN crops by defendant's'ielephantThedefendahts deny that
tl1eir elephant di'd 'bny damag~ asaUeged. 'The point fo:tfqetenninatioll
is whether the defendants' efepQ;:J.pt did~ damage as aU~~¢d; ,On the
evidence' dn, record there can, be' no conclusion but that the claim isa
far~e :gne;SuitisdismissedWith;costs.'" '.. ;~.c '. '

' A:~'a 'i:patter of striCt t~~ h~~isjudglllenfd6~s'not'seemto' be
defecti~e.'Sub.crule (1) oirule 4 pfOrder 20, Code of Civil Procedure
provides that judgments of a Court ofSmall Causes need not contain
more than the points for detennimttionand the· dec,jsion theref<.>r.. In
Narayan vs. Bhagu (1) it was held that the' prqvisiori, applies ,also to

.. ,. .' +-:'!-~.:- '.~ -' . -, ... ..,', . , • '.. ~. "

<Courts invested with Small Cause'Court powers.' .. ,.,
.' " :~ ~ .

(1) (1907) 31B.314;
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As a matter of practice,. however, it is usual, except in compara
ti vely unimportant cases of every day occurance s:1ch as those for the
recovery of pett~' debts, to setout thepatticulars of the suit and to give
reasons for· the decision arrived at,thus enabling the High Court. in
·revision, to satisfy itself that the decree or order was according to law
without the necessity of perusing tlle whole record. This practice
should be followed. The words "need nat" \\'ere not meant to be read
as ;, shall noL" The matter is htgeIy within the discretion of judges
of Small Cause Courts, but their discretion should be exercised with
due regat-d to the circumstances of each case. On the facts of the

. ;case before me, I see no reason to interfere with the decision of the
. Court below. There was a certain amount of ev~dence but it was not

bdieved. The application is therefore:rejected.

Application rejected.

Specir;tl

Pr~sent :-"May Oung]';l If~,.9'$.
. ..... .

Oivil SeC()nd ApJJertl No.. 154 of 1922.

Maung pb Thein

Appel/at/is.
·t'8..

Respondeltls..
." . "- ~

0", . For Appellants7 .Giles.

For RespoD.de'nts':';"~lf1'.Sen. .
• ' •• ;;"\;, •.< •~. • ." •

Civil P1'ocedlll'e Code (Act Vof 19(8) Sectiml)l, Exp. IV~Res jlldicata~Omi88ion
. to put jOT'u:ard alternative title ba.1I8 plea in COUi'~ oj superior

. jurisdiction as to same subject matter~ .
.. .~.~ .

The Respondents having succe8sf~Hy removed an attachment of a bouse of
.. and site belOnging to their deceasedfath~r'8ef:tate the appellants filed .a declara

tory suit in the 1;'ownship Court'alidobtained a decree. the t-espondents ..
uIisu,ccessfullycontending that theproperty'had been mn.deover to them under a
partition. 'l'heysubsequelitly filed-a suit" in the Subdivisiollal Court claiming

:a half s~are in thellllme and.. certain other ,m;"operty. by right of their father's
". re~marrlage. .. , '. ." .' " . '. , '. . . " .

Held~A party :who omIts to put forward an alilernatlve' title b,Y way of
. defence tolJ, suit 'will be debarred from (i'lea'ding it in a subsequent suit so fal: us

it relatesS!Q thesainQ subject matter, even though the snbsequentlluitisfiled in a
Courtof~u,p~riorjurisdiction. A partycall1lot evade the provi~jons of Section 11
C;P.C.·bYhringillg tll.esupsequent suit in aJJourt of superior jurisdiction by" the

.. addition~of9ther' property than the subjecf'matter of the previoua. suit. '.
MohillGhandra Sirka'1' vs, Aril Bhanau Adhikari (1909) 13 C.W.N."t13 (515)-

referred ·to. ". " .. ..' '... ' " .
Matirtg.Ba ThalOvs; MaBnit ;2 Bur. L.,J. 34 approved and followed.
Held also -.l(allithli p~jldrellar'e entitied to clai~ partition ft:0m their

surviving parent on the.li~t,er's-r.e-iDarriage,:but they have no. vested rights. If
t;heY fail to claim part.itiqiJ. '.before the death of thatpareritthe right lapses a'nd

. the ordinary rules of aK "011tioIi' appli~able to the case apply, The O1'asa child
on the other hand,ha~'estea\rig9-t~. . .

-'~/'! ...
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In the present case, the O1'asa child's share was freed from theattachment~,
whilst. the claims of the Kallittha children were allowed subject to the
attachmeil'f:,

Maulig Pall 011 VR. lIfa.ungTlIll l'ha:(J921) 11 I ...B.R.. 292. Mmillg 8eikMauilg
YS, .l/I/,!lIIg Po N!leill (190U) 1 L.B.R. 23. Shll:e Po VB. Maung Bein.(1914)
8 L,B.R. 115~approved. . .

JUdgment. 12th Af>ril~9Z3.

One San Lin was marriedt\Vice, By his first ,,"ife, Ma HninZi. he
had eight children (thephintiffs)! including one who: died while this
appeal was pending. About seven Years after Ma Hriin Zi.'s death San
Lin n'larried 'Ma Za~ Bu, Dlll'ing this second coverture he- becam,e,
indebted to the defendants, and On his death. the latter sued. hislegal
representatives and obtained a.'cle¢ree tl~~inat them. In execution of,
this decree the,' attached a hotise,a piece of l!arcen IlJ.nd and a piece
of paddy land ail of which had~ be~n' a~q~ired during Sa~, Lin'sfirsL
coverture. The plaintiffs ~uccessfully applied for renwva.l. of the,
attachment.on the firs~ two itell1s and. the defendant .thereupon, in stilt
No. 226 of the Towil;ship Court'~f M~;anilU11!{ sued fora Cec1arati'onof
their right to attach the hou:,;eand 'gardens ashelongiog to San Lin.
In that CaSE', -the pre~ent plaintiffs .pleaded t'hat wherfSan Lin rnarrieda ..
second time he 'inade over the two'items to them as their share of their
(parents' joint. estate. They"",er~unable, ho\vever, tp, ,~?Jablish fbi's'
defenc.e and the declaration soughffor was m.a.de. The ,.h0us.e,. ~ardefl,
and raddy hnd were next'~bld in execution aild .'. ihedt::ferdants .
purchased the.m. .. ',.. . '. '. . .

The PI~lntiffs.tchen institul~d the present suit in. th~, Subdivisional·
Court, d.lill1ing aha1£ share. ii{"all the property On the~r9mid that on ,
the re-mardag~or San Lin .tpey ;,'became . entitled' to .half the joint'
property of tht'il' parents, . _ ..;... .;.ii...... . .

. The Defendants pleaded(t)' that the suit, so fat as it concerned
the house and 'garden was harr.t;d~s being. 'i'e.s jud{qai¥,<.lnd. (2) that
there was IlQr. substance in theo',plaintifts'c1aim'under' the law of

A· . . . ·,t.,~. . . ,

inheritance,~·. . .'",,,. '., •. .......•.. ... '
. .' Th,e Subdivisional Court 'fout;;d both :points' in fa~-?urbf the deferi
danls and dismissed the suitJn appeal the Dis,trictCourt to()k,a
contrary view and deci'eed' ,jh~" whole ci<iim. "l;Ien'ce thi.ssecoHd
appeal. '.. . . ".'" .:~.: .;. . ..... '. . . . ..' .....• '.

As to the Go'ntention tha(;the~iiit, insofar as theJirst two itenls,of'
.property· are:concern~d, is res j-u(Jt'i(xda; reliance is·:pl~'ce(f.Qn<Eiphina~
tion~ IVoi . Section 11, Cod{(of+¢ivil Pr,;cedure whichjays downtlj~t

atly,matter which. might ando'~Rb,fio haye~een ma,de a ground <of,'
dffencrAp-;th·e,:. fOrl~er' :liil.;~l~~q,.b~ deenie~d,' tQ ~Q.~~.h~etic a matter.
d1t'.eetly ~nd §ubst~nt1ally In IS§ue, m .sp.cn .SUIt. In J;:{ohzn "Chan(ira
Sir7car"'Ys. ArilEhandh:uA.dkUcq,ni: (1).~ Ben,cil, oLth~CaI~utta..High;
Courtobser'ved.-"A matter which. ou~ht to be raisedbufwhicha~a,
matter of fact is not raised in ~'sti·ifcannot·.bedecided i'n speCific .terms
in that suit, But this factciu11l0tbe fatal t'?the plea of res judicata,
fgrin that d~e iUs obvious th~l Explanatioil H:",{Siciion 13 of th.e .

. former Code) would be meani~gless. We rriu'st taRC:Httherefore thatli

(1) (1909)13.. C.W.N. 513 (515).
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the effect of the decision in a former suit is necessarily inconsistent
with the defence that ought to have been raised but has not been raised
that defence must' under 'Section 13 be deemed to have been finally
decided a~ainstthe person who ought to have raised it."

In the present case, it was open to the plaintiffs in their defence
in the former suit to claim in the aIternativ~, that they had a vested
right, in, haif the property in suit. They were content, however to
plead a partition whereby they became owners of the whole. In the
result· their' defence failedaild it was held that the property belonged
to San Lin.' ,This decision was, in: my view, necessarily inconsistent
with the alternative' defence that might and ought to have been
raised. •

The learned pleader for the defendants urges" however, that
the Township Court was not competent to try the present 'suit, since,
owing to the addition of the paddy land, the value of t,he stiit is beyond
its pecuniaryjurisdidion, and hence that Section 11 cannot apply. It
would follow from this'agrument that a party who has lost a suit iIi
one Court may.' by the sllnple expedient of adding to the ,claim;
re-agitate the same question in a freshsnitirtstituted in;;rhigfier' Court.
Obviously the Legislature, could' not have' contemplated' such"an
absurdity and I therefore hold that there is no' substance' iIi the
contention. '. ' . . . j

It is ftitther urged that the plaintiffs were not litigating under the '
same title in both suits, that in the former suit 'they were appearing,
in their personal capacity while in the latter they were cIaiiningas
heirs. They were not, as a matter of fa@t, claiminl{, as heirs of San
Lin; 'in that case they would be responsible for his debts and their
cause of action would disappear. Their petition is th~t, on San' Lin's
re-marriage, they became entitled, in their own right, to half the joint
property oftheir parents. Hence this argument alsbfails. '

I hold therefor~ that the' suit in respect of,the houseatidthe
garden was barred ufider Section 11 of the Code.
. . As to the second point, 'the question resolves itsel'f into this'~

Do atel 'children, on the re-marrias:!e of a surviving parent, acquire
a vested interest Hi the p;).rental estate? ,This' question' is subsidiary
to the larger probleni as 'to whether,' where, one of a Burman Buddhist
couple has died and the surVIvor ".contracts a second marriag-e,' the
children other than the orasa' or the. eldest are entitled to clai·tn'
partitigu of the lettetpwa'property of the survivor and the deceased
p;).rent. I t is unnecessary, however, in view of the tonclusion at which
I hate arrived; to <:i¢'cidethe hitter question.

In the case before'me, on the death 'of, the mother, the eldest
daughter, aso/asa child. became entitled to a quarter shareof th'e
parental estate andin'¥aung Pa..,n Onvs~ Maung Tun Tlta (~it ~as held
that the orasa's estate cbmes in.to existenc€ as soon as the' parent dies.
In oth'er words the o/asa's share vests at the moment oithe'parent's
qeath. ' , , , " " , "

It has not been contended, that the 1st plaintiff, Maung Po Thein,
the eldest son, it entitled, as sl.rch;to one~fourth of 'the general joinl:\ .- . . ".- ... ".. . , .

(2) (1921) 11 L.B.R. 292.
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estate in consequence of his father's re-marriage, as was held in
...l1almg Scik Kaung vs. Maung Po Evein (3). This deCision was affirmed
by a Full Bench ,of the Chief Court of Lower Burma inShv,lc Po vs.
Maung Beiu (4), but, in that case, it was specifically iaid down that
the eldest son must claim his quarter share within the PCI iod of
limitation. Hartnoll, J., observed (at pp. 124, 125) :-"He had the
right to claim, this one-fourth share during the period allowed by the
raw of limitation, and if during such period the respondents purchased
the land from Maung Shwe Po (the father) they would take it subject
to San E's (the son's) right to claim his share. #. ~ ~" A'$
Maung San E had allowed the; period of limitation to pass, he could
not claim his one-'~ourth share and as it became irrecoverable and
lapsed in his father~s ,estate. .He eould claim nothipg further·ut1til
his father died and th~n he would claim ~i\ot as an heir. ~ntitled to
inherit any portion of the, estate consequel,1t Oll ,his mother's death
but as an heir to· his father's estate." I anl in complete agreement with
this statement of the law and it fpllows .in m~' vi~w .... that the tight ot
the eldest son to claim aquart~rsharer0rn· ... ......r'on. te latter's
te-l"l e mo er s tilth is not a v sted,;:,: . The' ~ame

, view would app y to the c aUil, 1 any, 0 e anitlhli'children.·· There
iI' is nothing in the Dhamrnafhafs" to 'justify theassqmption that the
;, children in such a case are bound to be conten.t\Vith a portion only
\ of ,their parents' .joint estate, as. wQuldbe the case if thetr-- right were

a vested one. They may elect to throw in their lot with the new
family and wait till their own parents death in ~order to reap the
benefit of. any possible inc~eas<e in thef<1,milv f~i:tlln~. Should they
do so they would in any case be entitled to three~fourths of their -own
parent's payin {}s against the steP-Parent and would also share in the
after-acq~ire4property." i" • . ., ..

Assuming therefore, thattije Kal1ittha childrerb are ,entitled-to .,.
claim partition from their surviving parent on ther laUer's re-marriage, .
I hold that their right is not a, v:est~d one and that, if, they fail to
exercise it before the death of that pflrent as has happened in the
ptese:nt case, -the rightlapses:j anet as shown above,. the same appli,~1%
.to' the right of the eldest son.,:'. ;. .. . .
. As ;>regards the right ofJheelp.est d<!-!lght~r,M.(HmeBu;she\1<H~
a vested share as regards one·fourth of the properlY,alld this 8he,~~

entitl~d to recover out of"h~padc;iy·iand. . .., . . .
I accept the appeal, apd, in modification 'qt t_he decr~,..e.,of the

lower Appellate Conrt; gran,t Ma~me Bu ,adeo.ree. in respect Qt
one-fourth of the joint estate of,,~r parents.- Th~ va\Q~r of her share'

, is):~s.. 275/- ,and she wUL;Qp)(~l1tit.le.dto re_cover tibiseithe~ in money
at b~.aptua) division of the.,pilc;ldy, land, 'as theYr may choose... Thy
defend,3nts qwill . pay costs on Rs.... 275/- in all Cou,rts, but will b~

.entitle.d to ,recover from the. remaining plaintiffs,- their proportionath
costs throughout. Since - writing, _the' above: j~dgment, I hav~
:dfscovered the case of Matt1tg,!fJlJ Thaw vs. Ma H1iit (5) in whicl1

'i.~

.. ~.,

(3) .(1900) 1 L.B.R. -23..." ·(4) .. (1914)8 L.RR~ 115. --
(5) '2'Bur~ L. J. 34.
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Appeal allowed.

Maung Kin]. held that a suit was res judicata on facts similar to those
arising In this case..

•
Present :-Heald J.

'against the
Civil Second A1JPeal No. 91 of 1922

decree of the District' Court of Hanthawaddy in
. Appeal No. 46 of 1921.

Civil

Maung Sein ."...
vs. .

Appella11t.

Maung Maur.u~ by his at~orney Mg Tha Kin Respondent.

For. AppelIant~Dantrd\
For. Responden~KyawDiu.

.Civil ProcedU3'e Code (Act Va! i008) 0.'21, R. nO-Attachment-security-removal; i

of attackmrmt-subsequent.suit lor declaration:- Whether surety's .
. liability ceases upon removal ofattachmellt or abide.~

decision in declaratory suit.

A surety whogives securitynncer 0 .. ·21>, R. 60 for the decretal amount and
costs upon an attachment, which subsequently results in its removal iSllot
absolved from liability in the event of a decree being passed in a suit under
O. 21 R. 63 declaring the right toa,ttach that property. . •

The order releasing the attachment. i~provisional and the effect of the
declaratory decree;in such a case iato maint~ia-j;haattachment.

Jud~m.nt. 7th ·.May 1923.
<••-..~~ •

. In suit No.. 310 of'1920 of the Township' Court of ThonRwa
respondent obtained a decree against a number of judgmellt" debtors
and in execution of that decree·attached certain cattle, which were in
possession. ofouePo Tak. .

. Po Tak filed 'an application for'removm of attachment and was /
allowed· to remain in possession of the cattle on l!ivinl! secudty for
their value. .

Appellant stood surety.': .
Thl) ~t.t?lchl11.eilt wasultimatelyrell10ved on Po Tok's' application.
Respondentfiledasuit'-for a deClaration of his right to'- attach the.

cattle, andwassucc~s~fuI. .... .
The Court thel1;,'held·tnit the' attachment was revived and called

.upon PoTok to proq~c~ ihe'cattle.· . .
Po Tok failed to produce thecattle and appellant as surety was

called upon to payintoCo:urf the amount of the decree. He objected
but on the 18th . of' May 1921 the Court rejected his objection arid
ot-dered hini. to produce thecatue. Apparently he did not do so, and.
no further action was taken ~t th~ time..
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Some months later, respondent filed a fresh application that the
cattle should be produced and notice was again issued to appellant.
He again objected and his objection was again rejede<;1 and he was
ordered to produce the cattle.

He appealed against the order but his appeal has been dismissed,
He now files a second appeal on the ground that his liability under

his bond came to an end when the attachment was removed.
The question which he raises in this appeal has been considered

in. several cases in the Indian High Courts (1) and the conclusion
reached has been that the order under Order 21, Rule 60 releasing
the property from attachment is only provisional and that theeffed
of the decree in 'a subsequent 'suit brought under the provisions of
Order 21, .Rule 63, declaring the right to attach the property, is to
maintain the attachment originallY,made.. .'

'Since' the original attach'ment in this case has been: restored bv
the decree in respondent's favour in the suit under Order 21, Bule 63
jt is clear that appellant is still liabJe under the bond either to .produce·
the cattle or to pay their value as entered in the bond, namely
Rs. 150/-, or w much thereoL a~i: may be necessary to' satisfy the
decree iri.·execution of whiCh the 'cattle ,was attached. '.

The. appeal' is accordinglY,di'Smissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Present :- He~l-d:~<ind May OungJ J~,
'. ;., _ .. ::, ~.12~;

Vivil First Appeal No, 200 of 1921'
against the dec~'ee of the OrigirialSide in Oivil Suit JY.o~· 843 of 1919"

. . '.I . " ~'. : ",' .' '.

'Ma Shwe Yin

_.
MaungBa Tin

()

\ -'

'~VS,
.... ~ . ~~

: ~ ..
. .j ••.

Appellant.

Respondent,

For:oAppellaht~TullPhroiJ.
For Respondent~Bu'l'jorjee..

Shan Buddhist--ma1'I'iage-Iaw apP[1.cable-Statw; :,01 l~ife-P'I'()of requh'edwhen
,status depends tI;liiJ~l'!l on habit (1,tid,r.epute. . ,. '~':"" ;, ' . ,-,-, ' ' .

. ' The personaUaw 'of Shan B1XddhistsTesid~nf'inBnrmaiscnot it" any:way' .
differeljl"Ur.om that·of Burman Buddhist8 and the-ordinanynudghist law applies.
The ternlMaya is indiscriIIlinately appJiedamongst,thellltowomenkept as mere
concubin€s as well as to those properly'lmarried.. ': . .' •. , , .'. ~•.• ".. " ' ',.'.

Where proof qfmarriage depen(f<i op. evidence df~abit and-.reputethe
conduct of the parties is of' great impQrt:mce. .The: alleged 'husband' niust be'
shown tQ. haye treated the alleged wife >in' a way which'plel.\'tlyaiId unmishkeably ..
reveals his. in~~ntion tp conferoD.. lier·: tpe requited&t)tqs,a,pd,the alleged wife'
m\lst be shown'to"have acted all aIQng iii such a manner t:ti~t it would be patent
that !lhe asserted that status." . '.'" ."'. "', ' .

(1:) 23 C. 829. ·33C, 1158; 31K367. "
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Jra To".. vs. .ilIaThi 5 L.B.R. 78 = 2 B.L.T. 13" Ma Hui?! Bu.-in vs [T ShIre
Gon 8 L.BR. 1 W.C.) = 7 B.L"T, 105 (P:C.) Thein Pe vs. u Pet 3 L.B.H.. 175.
Jfi Mi v~. Jfi SJlIl.'e Ma. 4 U.B.R. (1910-13) 111 (P.C.) = 5 RL.T; 65 (P.C). illa
H'ull Pi \·s. :ira Kin 4 L.B.R. 175 ; 179 (P.C.)-referred to.

Judgment. 9th May 1923.

Per MAyOUNG J.-One Win Pan, a Shan Buddhist resident of
Rangoon died on the 9th Odober 1915. L1vin~nvithhim at the time was
his wife, Ma Me, who shortly afterwards applied to the'Chief Court
of Lower Burma for a grant of Letters of Administration to his estate.
She was opposed.. among others, by one Ma Shwe" Yin (now the
appellant) who came from?vfoulmein and claimed -that she" was the
senior wife 0'£ Win Pan, who had married and ITved with her at
Moulmein for some rears- before he migrated to Ran'goon. While
the proceedings were periding, Ma\Me died, and in consequence, her
mother Ma On and her brother Maung Ba Tin (now the respondent)
applied for letters as her successor in interesLEvidence was then
taken and it was held that Ma Shwe Yin- had npt been a wife. iIi law
of the deceased; letters wer"e granted t~ Ma On. On. a#pe~l' by
Ma Shwe Yin, it was held bya Bench that, in view of the i:ulingjil
Ma Tok vs. MaThi (1) and considering' that Ma Me was admittedly
eligible, as a '\vife and heir; for a grant of Letters, the status of the rival
claimant w hose claim wasuot adlnitted, should not have been enquired
into j filrther, following-the decision in Ma Hnin Bwin vs.U Shwe Gon
(2) the Bench awarded the Letters to Ma Me's brother, Maung BaTin.
'.,_.. MaSh'ye Yin then sued fhe adminl~trator clahning the bulk of"
Win Pan's "estate as his "~ldest" --,vidow. This claim\ifas opposed
aJld the parties went ,to trial On the is!iUe_i-''Is the pl~intiff the widow
of the deceased Win Pan? ".' in tbe result. the learned Judge on the
Ol~iginal s~Cfe held tlratMa'$hwe Yin" did live in Win Pan's house
for some "}'earsas hi:; wife, but that, hav.ing left him and mor~ th~n
a year having elapsed without :l. continuance of "rnarit;llielations
or ,maintenance being given, the. marriage had been dissolved by
d"eseftiori.I tn1ay!:>.e noted that this' was not the defence put forward
and appa:rehtly the Full Bertch"ruling in Thein Pe vs: rJ Peti.3)' was
notcited. '. In' vi'ew/however,bf tlie conclusion 'at which I have
'iirdyed On the fil.C:t3 relatiog oto)he alleged m~rriage hetween Win Pan
andMaSh\ve Yin,it isn'~c~ssafv t~deab.vith this point. .

'1 may say at on¢e·tb~t t am 'incomplete" agreement with my
. ,learned brother \Vh~;>"tl'itdtl1ec'ase,i.~ his"f}n9ing that "the evidence

as to any' marrHlge 'cerimo-nyis unsatisfactory and "unconvincinR." 'It
isq~it~ dearth_~t:;thetew~sn6.pubHc;:giving:and"taki%! il1; ~~r~iage. ..
But It IS necessary toexammeaU the. Cl'rcumstances "stfrlo1IDlhrrg the
relations ~hichfor-~O)he,cd~si<i~rabte'p'eriodundoubtedty sl1bsisted.
between. the' plaintiif';ilhd Win Pari ;iiJ. ~o:tder to determine :\vhether the
union de~eloped:into"areg'ul~~"one;snch aconnection "as might "fairly
Qe ""deScribed 'as 1.l\VftH'wedlodk., :it'"may be noted that the personal
lawo! Shan BUddhi~tSresiden.:(i~B'qrm~.doesnot appear' 'to 'be in.

. . . .

(1) 5 L.B:R.78.
"(~) 3" C.tGi."I75.

(2). 8 L.RB. 1.
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any way different from that of Bnrman Buddhist.s and t1wrpis no
doubt that the ordinary Buddhist La\v applies to t.hecase. , At the
same time, it appears from the evidence that Shan notions cOllcE:'rning
sexual l'elationship are excrt'mely lax and the term" Ma Ya," (wife) is
indiscriminately applied to women kept as mere concubines a~ well
as to those properly married. ' This lettei' fact isOto Some E:'xtpnt true
even among, Bnrmans, as p~inted out by their LordShips of the Privy
Council in JH, M'i vs. .JII/ SlttiJe Jla (4) but the Shan, :witnE:'sses
examined on this pointgo further. U Leik, who m<trried"Tin Pan's
s1'ilter arid who is held up to be the principal witness for the Plaintiff,
'says of" Win Pan :-" If he brings a WOIllan to the house, she is ,his
wife. Awoma:n '\vho lives with him must be 'his wife. Among
Shans ,they do 'hot keep concllmnes. That is not the custom. Wives
,could b~ 'as easily discarded as' they' are married.'" Inthesecircum
stances, the evidence mnst be scrutinisE'd with gl'eat caution.

" ' 'Win Pan waB a wealthY'nulll of amorous disposition1'and his life,
at any rate at Moulmein, was fhe revel;se of respectal:!le. He' first
• .. -'Il: ".. _: . _.... - • . '"

formed a connection with one ~1:a Ruin Yi whom hebpenly visited.
While this affair was in progresrf'he hegan:relatioRs.wltli, the plaint.iff
who was in very poor ci~cumst::mces and, with hermbther, eked out
:a slender livelihood by rollili'g'cigars. After a time, he brought her
to' hIS own house whel;ehelive~dwithhis mother. sister and brothpr- .
in-faw.'How long thA plairitHi'dwelt in that house'isbotv'ery Clear;
she herself says 4, 5 oro yeafs;' but her ,Yitnesses do not supp'ort her
in tilis and the utmost thilf cim be held in her favour is that the
period ,vas "over a Year." TIi 'tl\'einterim :M:a HninYi weAt off with
another m~m. although thei·€i"was no divorce of any kihdhetweenher
aIi,dW~n Pan. Jt is signincariti tbat she is described as having been
the .. wffe" of Wjn Pan evei(bi Plaintiff herself. Later on, Win Pall
wllile on a visit to Rangoon, inetMa Me, whose father {then deceased)
had been an Inspector of Policiand whose brother was Rub-Inspector
of Police. It appears that ther('was ari elOperilerifand Ma Me \Vas at
first made\lo' live at 'l'hinganb~i1ll and Martabau; but eventqally she
was taken tci' Win Pan's housti ati llfolilmein wheresbe lived with him

'£01',2 or i~ J'ears. Before her 3.1;riV'al, the plaintiff:l1ad' left the hO\1Se.
She tri~s to make oui:. now that she 'did so of her-o\vn-accord, because
she was~mgi'Y over 'WinPan(samoul' ,,,ith JlJaMe;blit in ex,hi'bli 4
(her evidence in the Lett~r'scag~),she said ;-" Befoi'e be- brought ,her
to Moulmein,hp. asked me to'go'5.nd stay with my mother. and I did
so." in- Exhibit C, her n:iotller, Ma Nge said :~"She came'hack '
because the man was enjoying himself with other women and then
she stayedwitb me for 4 01'5' y~ars in thebo'tiSe '\vhich Wip. Pari had
'taken up fOl' "fue:" ," ',' , "", '" "/uny", ~ ,

It,mayqbe'mentioned here, that \Vin 'Pari, even after Ma Me's
an'ivai' arid while she was'\{\-itli him at hisho.use in McniJmein,
contracted'stin,another u'nioi1\vith ,one 1,la' Hla Me, \v110 i~ described
~nd acknowledged by the 'pHi.intiff isanotheJ:' '\,vife'·' ,but who
apparently. never openly cohabited \vithhim'. , ,'," "

v the' ev'{<!fence adduced 'by the phi.intiffis in hvoparts-'-'first, that
relating to the peri.od of her' residence irtWin Pan's house,' and

.. '. ,~, . .

(4) U.B.R. (1910-13)]11 (P.e.),
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secondly, that concerned with her lifebetwc:en the date of Iier
departure from that house 'lnd the elate of \Vin Pan's death.

The bet that the pbintiff wa", after a time taken by \Vin Pan
to his mother's house and therein allowed to live for a fairly lon.~

period is the most important point in her favour. In the same house
was Win Pan's sister and her husband' U Leik. Ordinarily in slIch
circumstances, there would be a strong ~resl!:11ption of marriage, bLlt
here it must be borne in mind that 'the peopleconce'rnecl are, as
<tlready 'stated, not strict in their ideas rebting to the cohabitation
of a well-to-do mail with a socialh- inferior woman. \Vin Pan, the
youngest son of the family, seems t~ Inve been a spoilt and pampered

,s9n, with no father or residerlt elder brother to ~heck him. "Nhat
appear$ to me to, be of more inlponance is the plaintiff's mode of

.Jife during this period; was her status in the house really that of a
wife? " , , '

, ,,The presumption of III lrrigearisilig frol11 cohabit Ition must rest
pn habit anct repute, alid in Jla IVltn-Pi ,VS. illa Kill (5) i,ti.vas laid
down that the h;~bit and reoute \vhich alone is effective- is habit
·.~nd ~epute 6£;~hatp;],rti~ular~b~tuswhic;hin the counh:y in ~11lesti9ri,
IS lawf,ul Ill~rrtage. . ',' " ',,<,' • , "

Now according to theplaintiff.)1erself, she took her nieals with
Win. Pan ' in 'aseperate ~oom and'iiot along with ofiler inmates. She

, bacino share -in his business and ,never. went out In <lnswe i.' to
, , 'invitations received 1:>Y' Win P~ll1.~S!H~,speaks of being introd ucedto

visitors as' thewi(e of Win Pan,~Ild.of herself visitl~lg., o'tl~!'s in
.Win ,Pan'scQ111pany, qut none of t~les,e.friends and acquiilltances <l.re

'called and,plail'ltiff has forgotten their names. It I:;· a significant fact
that of the"ll'umerous w~ll-to-do~and respecta1:>le Sl;an residents

, of the quarter,;a qUJ:rter niainlv inhabit'ed, by Sllans, ~ot Olle is cited to
"depose to'the~r:d{nowle4~e:~fthe. J}l~intiff'.s status.' And, of the

itJ;mates of the house, Ma Pai the sister of Win Pan, has not been
produced; The 1119thei'Ma Nan; p;;-ede6eased Win ,Pan.
, Ma Pan's husqand, U' Leik, ak~ll~dy ,i'efel;red to, ,¥Pported' 111e

. plaintiff's claim, bU,t his' eyid~nce. it weakened by his. loos~ ideas
regarding the"statnsofrp,arriagean4 by the fact that he is concerned

,il,l,litigatibn against th,.e,Deferidant ill r~,~pect 6f Ma N(m~s estfPte which
, Win Pan had beenadrninistering.• Atiny, rate, 'beyon<X asserting that
he and the' others regarded ttte plail1Hffas the wife C!f Win Pan' (and
he says the>same of '¥~:ffnin . Xi ,andMa HtaMe), he <ioes not
contribute much that is, substanti);ll,to the main q1,lestions under

. d.iscussion. H'e.tries.to go further t4antheplaintiff' by 'stating that
::Wln Pan 'and plaintiff at times a.t.tencied entertainmepts. But 'he
, •. "' '. _.. . ',- :.,,", .•". ,_ ", '~"." ~". _, '. . ~"'" . t.,' '.' . ".'

disclaims all knosvledge of plaintiff's allegation that Win Pan, built
, 'arid dedicated a:mona~t!"rY."i~' ..,., • ,'<

This hnildingishowever;. spoken to by U Nanda;the mo'hkwho
'occupied it, Itwasa'iempol'ary' bamb0'0 , structnre which not .long

a,fterwafdsgave llla.ge tp.:a substantial wooden KyauJl{j. put up by Ma,
N u, another sister of Win l?~~l.Biit this witness in lli~ :,?:~alfor the
pl.aintitf's cause, states that the bamboo Kyaung was bu,ilt 6'yWinPan

... ~., \ ". . . . "... ,- .. .

CD) 4 L.B,R. 175 (179) (P.C.)
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and plr.t1:nb:tJ-an alleg;1tion ·whicb the plaintiff herself does not make.
His memory has played him false in other respects. For wbE're the
plaintiff contents herself wi..th a genE'ral statement that she went to
Pagodas and Kyaungs with Win Pall, this witness tries to make out
that the couple came to his m(?nastery on every sabbath day. And he
makes the extraordinary st,~tement that he saw Win Pan, the plaintiff
and J.tIa life all living togethe.rin,one honse.

Maung Phi, who describe.s himself as a half Shan and a gold~
smith, was Win Pan's chauffeur. and glmeral factotum.. He accords '.
Ma Hnin Yi the position of Ohier' wife and places the plaintiff and Ma.
Hta Me on the same level. It" is obviolls that very ,little reliance Can:
be placedon his view of the situat¥on.

'Mau:rig N 00, who claims to have been the half brother of Win
Pan, wa's examined as a witness for }\fa Shwe Yin in the earlier
proce~dings, but was not to be found when plaintiff decid ed to call
him in the regular suit.' He. however, appeared after the plaintiff had
closed his case, and waS call~(fby the Court, he says he did not form
aJ;lY opinion as to plaintiff's statllS,in fact paid no atteIiti()llto the point;
there isnot much difference~~~tweenawifearid li".'.tPistress.• He
pl'oceeds ;-",The Shan wotd fm.'amistressis "Maya Nge;,jj. Altllougli
I lived with plaintiff in the p:U'Cc~ house for over a year I cannot s.ay
if she was a wife. She must be ",'Mayange" (mistress) '1 think.;' ,His'
ideas generally are not very lu'cJd and.: he was gui!.ty· of several
contradictions.' I do notco'nsider his eviden.eehelpfliito eitherside.

,'l,ile only other witness whose evidence it is necessary t.o consider
is KoMaung whose dispositioll,jn the Letters ca~e ha~"been put in :is
Exhibit B~ " He wAs an elder of a quarter which was '"2 roads away,."
from Shan41l, Wi9 Pan's quarter, which according tohirii, has 40, so or
60 houses and f~ a quarter or; merchants. He" hImself was a petty
trader and he used to visit WinPah'i; house 4, or 5 :Hmes a year. In
his view the plaintiff was Win Pan's wife, but this nleans no more than:
that he saw her in the house living \vith Win Part "',' , '

As to tffe'Plaintiff's life after; s,he left' the puccahouse, we have the'
outstanding fact that, although Win Pan. WaS •P,9~sessed of' several'
houses and gardens, the plaintiff \!JJad to gO~hdr¢si'dewithher niotner ,
ina smali hired room. It wasa:lle'geCl that Win'Panhimself took tlijs,:,
room. on rerit,.but no evidence'~~s produced in support". The plaiu''iH'f;'::
went back to' her formef occupa.tion of cigar roUef~riahadfor 'many,"
years no share whatsoever in the luxury and'(;:omfO,ft'~'e:f;ijo')'edbY,.Win
Pan and 'Ma Me.. H is not improbable that Win p'Mi,\-vhile on:::,a'§is'it
to Molllmeih from his new hOll.H~! in Rangg,on.' SaW herocca$i,onally
and eyen gave her sums 0£(11l10ney., bt1~ this, does no'tnegativ~ the idea

" of her, being a mistress towards whom Win Pan\vasJdndly disp(j~ed.
The 'pT~,t1trnff()tries to'make otlttb<lt, 'even after s,hehad left Win Pan's
house,~heilsed to return and Hve"there whenever Ma,'Me was out of
the way, and at other times paid visits. In this~heis flatly contra~
dieted by her witness Maung ,Phi \-vho says ;-" Plaintiff; after she left
the pUGca. bpi1<:iingdid not return t'o it-not even on'avtsit" ."

On the \vnole, I consider th4 t the plai'ntiffhasno't- suc'ceededin ':\~

proving beyond d-oubt that she ",was' the la~vfulwife of WinPan.,j
When proof of marriage depends,,as it does in this case, wholly on i
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Appeal dfsmissed.

habit and repute, the conduct of t.heparties concerned is of great
importapce. The alleged husband must be shown to have treated the
alleged wife ina way which clearly and unmistakeably reveals his
intention to confer all' her the required status and the alleged wife must
be.shown to .have acted all along in such a manner that it would be
patent that she asserted tbat status. •

I would hold that the necessary standard of proof has not been
attained and would therefore· ·confirm (though on different grounds)
the decree appealedft-oin, dismissing the appeal with costs. The
appellant will be directed to, pay the Court Fees on the Me'mo of
appeal. ' ..

,Present :-Leptaigne J.
. Special'Oivil Second Appea(No. 33 of 1922

against the decree of the Divisionaldourt ·of }tfyaungmya iii Oivil
Appeal No. 22 of 1921.

'Ma Hin 'r6a & 3. '

MaThetSu&l
VB.

R~.spondent8 (Defendants).

"' For App;~ha~ts-Mr.Khastigir,

,:., For a.~~poodEmts-M6ungGyee &.Go.

Usufi'llctuciry ,mortgii,ge~fol:feit~"'J clause' ~rovidilliJ for ownership on fail11re oj
redemption-l"he.fh'el' cliiu$e valia~Tra7lsfel' of Pr:opert.Y.,.4ct ' -

, '" (IY·oj1882);-app[icUtiori of Section 60. .
. . ','. . '_~. .. "" '. '. .: .... ,:,," . ' .. i '::'~." ,_ . ~ . ;'

, ;lJiJ.derthe Jaw asjt existed prior to the general extension on 1st January
1922 of'the Transfer of Property A.ct .1882 to the whole ofBurma, a forfeitur&
.clause in a deed of 'mortgage should beAAnstmed strictly according .to itl:l tenor
and given it!l.effe~~as a.. clause effecting its p~rpose lI;nd conferrin~ on;~he
mort'lllgee thea~dltIo~al nghtRto the p operty on 'the expIry of the perIod. " ,

If. the lJl()rtg-ageeQniinenc~s withQTt possession being delivered to the:
,mort~agfle'_Jhe, forfeiture. clause is, not sufficient to sqow that the owner:'
ship lta.~: -beeD'; trart!lIeitell,il6'tliein.{)rtge:gee and proof of suhseq!1ent transfer of
ownership: must begiveri.· But.: wh~re possession is given by the mortgagee the
forfeiture ~lause.executes itseJf -,and tra~fe¥s... ownership and tbemortgage is
then,terminated:;~-, . ,", ',' '"., ' ' " ,,-

. The rule is different,. where Section. 4JO ~;f the Transfer of.Property Act
applies as in mortgages e-~~ttt'ed'iQ. Burma:ill~bsequeIitlyto 1st January 1~l2. '

Patiablii'1''lmie1' YS. V-tlicatariiii) Naickeii (lB70) 13 Moo, I.A. 570. Thilmbu~
'8awmy iJ(01(telly YB. Ei()()ip.t-,~;, RQwther, (187.5)' 1 M. 1. J[aung Shwe Maung YS: '

MaUll!! Shwe fit aiul.allothe;· (i89!) :a.ip}(·y'ii' Selected Judgments 549. Jlaullg
l'm' Wa Vii. U Nyuri-alldotJum (1891) Ripley's SeleGted Judgments ~45.Maullg
Po Te vs. MaungPo Kyalo (l9Vl) J L;B.R.215. Maung JfauTlg liS. -Ma Bok So~
(I90~) 1. L.B.R. -192. Ma N,cilveThaQlay (1915) 8 RL.T, 125. Abdul Hamid YS.

Dur'bltai Bibi(1916) 10 ~.h~.219':"-cQmni.entedon and referred to.
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19th Jlarch 1923.

On the 23rd June 19-16 corresponding ,,,ith the 8th ,,,aning of
Nayon 1278, the first appellant-plaintiff and her husband Ko San
Meik (since deceased) nlortgaged the land now in hlU it to ,the
'Respondents under the RIlortgage· deed Ex. 1 for Rs. 3,000/-. The
mortgage purported to be all' usufructuary mortgage under. which
possession of the land was rhg,de over to the Respondent in Heu of
in·terest and it was provided that Hespondent lease the land to the
mortgagors at an ananal rental of 600 baskets of paddy. Redemption
was to be effected within two yeals and there was a forfeiture· clause
underwhicR the" respondents were given the right to take the land
outright· in the event of a failure tCl'redeem on the expiry ·of the t\vo
;years.. .. . .

..... The first plaintiff-appellant is the secon<J.. mortgagor and. the
widow and heir of the first; mortgagor and the other three plaIntiffs
are the children of the first phtintiff by-the first mor·tgagor . Ito 'San
Meik (who died about the end ofsecoll1 year after the mortgage) a"1d
were joined as plaintiffs, so that his"estate might he completely
repl'esented. The defendant-r.espondents are the· mortgagees under
this deed. .

The District Judge erroneously accepted th-eplaintiffs' contention
that such,aforfeitnre clause would be ineffectmilfiqwillegal clog on
the equity of redemptitm, oras~a penalty clause;i'F'On the a,uthorities
I arnof opinion that under the law as it existed prior. to the general
extension on IsC January 1922 of the Transfer of Phiperty Act, 1882
to the whole of Burma, excepting certain areas, a forfeiture. clause
such as 'tfliat n<Qw before me sh'auld be constrned strictly according to
its lenonrand given its effect ,as iia clanse effecting itspul'pose and
conferring on the mortgagee the ·additional~rigl1tsto the property,on
expiry of the period if redemptl()~nhadnot been effected (or pl'operly
demanded} within the specified pel'iod for redempti(lll. The law on
this point was laid down by their LOl'dshi ps 0Lt.he Privy Oouncil in
the case of Patt(tbhiramierVf~JVencatarow Naicken en and later on
in ThUinbusawmy 2!{[oodelly' vs~;;:l1()osein Rowthe.r (2) for the Madraso . . . ., ..
Presidency and generally for India in t.he absen~e ·of legislation to
'c~trary..: . .. . . ...
/ . These principles w:regiVf;111 effect to in the case of aconditi():nal
sale in Burma as far bllCk as 189f-in J.l:faul1g ShWB Mal.t1ig vs; ~M:(jA.tng

Shwe y.,;t andanotller (3) though a doubt was thrown on the applica
tion'oftheprinciple to a penalty-clause.by the decision of Mawl'lfl Tan
TVa vs, U. Nyun and others {4) but a reference to that case will show
that·'· the 'forfeiture clause was one of an especially inequitable nature

.and exq:>ressPyin the form ofapenalty. In the case of lffalJ,ng PoTe
vs. Maung Po Kyaw (5-) a 86mchof the Ohief Oonrtin 1901 held that
if the mortgage commenc(,'C! without possessionbeiQ.frdelivered to the
---_..__.- , _._..~ _.-._---_._-.- _- :..-- _..

(1) (1870) 13 Moo I.A. mo. . (2) (1875) l:M~ L
(R) (1891) Ripley's Selected Judgments p.iii49.
(4) '(1891) Ripley's Selected Judgmerit,s p.645.

(5), (1901) 1 L.B.R.215.
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mortgagee the forfeiture clause would not be sufficient to show that
the o"mership had been transferred to the mortgagees, and the onus
of proof would lie on the mortgagee to prove a subsequent transfer
of ownership. In 1902 the strict rule was adopted by Fox J. (after
wards Sit' C. Fox C.J.) giving full effect to the forfeiture clause whel'e
at the time of the-mortgage possession ~ad been delivered to Hie
mortgagee in Mrtung _lJfaung vs. Mrt Bole Si/n ((i). In that case he
pointed out that the rnlewould be different if S. GO of the Transfer
of Property Act, 1882, applied, and this important distinction should
be kept in view as regards mortgages executed lSul)sequently -to the
1st January i 92.2" The sarile 'construction was adopted by Pa'rlett J.
in 1915 in Ma Ngll;(~ ':8. Tftit Hlay (7) and in EI Hf it was held by a

-Bench consisting of Sir" -Charles Fox C.J. and Ormond J. in Abdul
Ham£dvs. purbhai Bibi (8) that if there is a fOl'feitnr and a
failure to redeem v$' t 1e mortua Tee t· ke 30ssession
wIt '- e consent of the mort ragor, the mortgilge is terminated. A
later eClsioIl to a -different e ect In_ pper urma was quoted efore
me, but it is not binding in LowN' Burma, and it'- was decided as a
case of an anomalous Clause and wit40ut any r~fererlce to the
authorities. In£he'l:lase now before me the full stamp of Rs: 301- for
a mortgage with possessi9n was ilsed and the mortgagors remained in
occupation -of the land; ",but by the terms of the deed, it was agreed
that the mortgagors should become .tenan~s of the mortgagees. - The

- second - plaintiff in fa,c-t- admits the- payment of ,rent to the mortgagees,
and under the ~ireptnstan_ces it is difficult to see how it could be
chlimed that the -. mortgagees . had 1101;- been give~n possession.,. lam
therefore bonnd to hold·tbat in law there "vas a mortgage with delivery
of possession to the mortgagees. ' • ,,_ _-

On ,these faets; 1 mIlst. also hold under the above decisions that
th_eplaintiffs were'ijo:tindto rfd~emihe_mortgagenow in suit within
the two _. years; (or . "at -, least to satisfy the Court that tp.eyhad offered
toredeerri and were wiIiing to' redeelIL &c. within the period); and that
ona failure to establish such a -riase, aright arising under the
1iorf~iturectatisewould h:ive become'" vested in the mortgagees to claim
thelahd asoti:t~,ight _owners free of the mortgage on the expitY of the
period. ," ,;;,
.' The plaiptiffs":all~ge in the ,plaint that Ko San Meik-andthe

, plaintiffs hadapplied<to the mortgag-ees f~r rederr ~ion ,-i,rithinthe
two years but thattn~r~ndanthad failed to allow rl emption.' These
all~gationawere deniedinthe w:ritt€'ll, statement" 0: defendants, and
the _defendants., made' the c~un'tika-llegation that t ~ mortgagors had
made the lando-vero:utrightc~~causethey-were 1:1na1 t~- redeem and
atht it was the: :d:eath gf 'Ko'Ban !feik which ,d prevented the
execution of a registered deed oio utrigllt ..transfer. 'he~e aBegations
of fact were inaddiHon-to_-£he respective- legal cOl.Hcntiol1$ as to the
validity of the forfeiture ,clause, and _each side appears to admit that
Ko San Meik died ,about the end of the two years, and th~ prior to
his deathithere w~s someforal-arrangement come to._ :- ,

(6) (1902) 1 L.B.R. p: 192.,- ',,'.' (7) (1915) 8 B.L.T. 125.
-' . (8) (1916) 10 -B.L:T. 219.
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The District Conrt framed two 188ne8, namely (1) whether the
plaintiffs have a right to redeem the land under the registered mort
gage deed dated the 2;3rd June 191G? and (2) whether the plaintiffs
offered to redeem the land within the time limited in said registered
deed. .

Ko Tey Bya the 2nd PI~intiff gave evidence that in Tabaung 1279
RE. (corresponding to February-March 1918) he and the decf'ased Ko
San Meik together with Ko Po @yi P.W. 3, Ko' Bwet P.W. 2 (also
referred to as Ko Pwet Tha), !Co Mu, Ko Po ~IaungP.W. 4 and Ko
'J;'hal\.ng went to Ma They 8u the' defendant-respondent with Rs. 3,000
and applied to redeem the landbnt that as they said that they 'had
borrowed the Rs. :J,OOO/- fromaihers, :Mah Thet Su asked thf>m to
allow the land to remain with her and that they could redeem wben-
ever they wished. "
""He st3te8·thatK6"·S'an·~~·7died.about six'UlOnths later. in

Wagaung (corresponding 'to Au~tilsr:SepteJiil)'er ··:"·'~Ir\'f'"l'hll.t·ift'it82
REo he and'l{o'Bwet, U·PQ·G3TT:l ;,,,,"K"'<'f""M'U" ...·1rm'··wit~U

Myaing-yventagain' to demand'Tedemption, i\rlifch Mah rrhetSn
refused unless. they paid in addition a sU'U1of Rs. 600 or Rs. 700
which she said was another caebtaue by tbei~father Ko 'S~n Meik.
(Ko Bwet,Ko Po Gyi and Ko;Po Maungga.ye evidelicecorroborating
this story as regards both visits" and UM"£:aingga"Ve evidenoo'.cor-
roboI'ating .the story as regards tbe second viB"ft. .. ' ,~,.' .'

The first Defend~nt' l\fa{Tli.~Y Su gave 'evidence .'dehyingtlle
allegatiops that Ko San Meik ba<t appUedforredemption and;'sh:e
deposed to the counter 'allega'lion: that lio San' :MeikM:dasked nerlo,
forego the -rent for the second y;eat"and to takeover the land.. olltrigb;ti
in Kason 1280 (~otresponding'td April Mayl~18).. ';~Sbe;and her
three witness€'8,,;ho deposed fofhese an~g~tf¢ils;:als()"sbited that'she
bad asked' Ko San Meik to exeGute a registei~docutPentof outright
transfer. . .. . !" ,:' . .'

The District Judge when refe!'ring to the:tlll~e'~\Vitness; called by
the Defendeii~ recordedhis'''o'fjlniDn that thes~':tbreewitnesses had
given their eVIdence as if they 'fia~been tutoreil"3t).d'3.dded tbat he

:h'ii.d· disbelle~e'd their evidencej'J,'his is 'asfrongcfln'ding'by theJudge
who had the opportunity of obieril-ing the demeimou't;oftlie witnesses;
and 1 am bouria to give it fUlltorc~, unlessitj~sho~h'tllattheJulfge
bas based. his opinion on e~r6ileous ~rounds.'I\h,eI)istl.'ictJudge also
ex:pressed a strqng opinion in favoill';of the witnesses calied by·the
plaintiffs, and'h.e has heldthat'tljeplainttff .. artdherlate hUf3:uitnd

.Ko San. MeiIf dId 'Offer to redee~ t'llehnd within' the ·.stipulated .tb:rii;i
forRs; 3,000f1 but that the defendants begge\i'ofth~~t:O;continue ;the

o mortgage, because the Ri!. 3,OOOI-)Ya~ being borro~eq''for(~the purpose.
FIe also.;' held? tbatMa 'rhet;·S~+'rtromised toano:w~edeinptlonat any
time;' . Iiegaveplaintiffs aq,e~l\e~rfo~ redemption, as prayed,. ,'. Oh
frrEtt appear the Division.l ;rUoge< reversed thedecreeof'tli.eDistriet'
Conrt.:ElecritlCised the ",:>~,~'WpY -in,;:,whibhtl;1~'stateII1.entswer~

recorded,' ove-rlooking the " 'tltat:pleade;rs'-had'apPl;~redoneach side,
:uld he expressed the opinion that' rin thi'evldencea;~'''recorded it .trid·
not appear to him that the evid~nce for the pl-aintiffwas any beUerthan
the evidence for t"l3e Defendants. . IIe~lso refetr~d to a discrepancy
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1)etween the, evidenoe· of the 2nd.. plaintiff Ko 'Thet Pya and thfl
,witness Ko. Bwet, ,pQinting oQ.t that Ko·They Pya had stated that ont
Qf the Rs. 3,000/.,. tendered to defendant in' 1279 Rs. ;3;oOOf~ was
,harrowed from Ko Bwetwith ,intt'l'e,st and the remaining Rs: ] ,000
was his own' mOlley, whereas Ko Bwet had stated that the whole

',R.B. 3.000/- . had .heen J)orl·owed·fto;lll.hjni without interest. He also
pointed alit that Ko Bwet was ev.idE'ntly closely connected in interest
.with Tet Pya.' It· is qnite true !Nlat there is the above discrepancy
w:hich is easily ex;pli«able by the facts, firstly that it was Ko San Meik

.{now deceased} and not,his son TetPya who was .askingfor redemp
·tjon and would. have. had full kn~wledgeas to the terms of the loan,
,alld'second-ly as' redemption was all9wed, the loa}?" 'Would presumably
have been cancelled by the imm~diate return of the money to Ko

. Bwet, so there would be, no subsequent payments of interest &c. to.
qx the terms in. t~emin'ds of the family. AssumIng therefore that
pl:ain tiffs', case is at~eoiie, the discrepancy appears to be explicahl~,
hnt :on theothcer hafJclif tb'e plaitiff~s'story is a false one a:s;aUeged by
t,he Defendant one would have expected· some agreement ,behveenTet
Pya and, his· chief witnes~Ko BWet:as to the amount which 'they· both
sa.ywas 'obtainedfrom 1(0 BWE:jtifor;the·pltrpOSf? In fact it i,s' difficult
~Q see how Ko .Bwet' and T~t P.ya .e'Ould ha.ve' agreed "to aUegethe
e~istence .of a loan fromKo BwetlwitJ!out specifying. theamount&c.

'The discrf>pancy therefore appears, to ,tell.more in favour. 0(. plaintiffs
't-n~m against ,them, "as it in<;licat~. .thatthe mostsalient·:f;act had not
g~7Fdis.cuss~<}.:Jnprep~ration .fOr i~H~; .liear~ng~ ~s· 'woql~I1~c-e~~arifY
J.ift?~e~: If UH~: stor;ywas. absolut~l!.~~~~!' ~lke,Wl~~ ~h~, :frank ,aCiIf\l~
sf~m Py I{pr.fB~et,thath~,supph~~l~ndsfor the SUIt In f~vql1r qf hIS
llf;lar relatives i.s not a point against,. his, credipility~,except as, an
ipterestedrelative.and the 'a.ct th,~~~~8~wea1t11and~:~ap~ity tofi~4 t~e

, ~?~,~y, has n9,41?een,Qh~llengp.d'1l:i~Gomesa.most·~~g~jficantpointin
favour of tbeplajntiffs. as itis)niprobable that he ,would haTe ;:ulo""ed
the land of his relatives to become. forfeited und:er the mortgage ' if
p,.~ wa~ reanr,h:i.a.p~~itiont<:i~e~d.:t~ID.Qlleyfqr rede~tl(ni. " ,:
f. . ,The fagt ,that,KoBwe~also too~JJ!:eleaseof .the lal}fl ill,. his n:a:me

as surety for Tet'Pya who is still: in posses~ion also indicates that J(o
JJ\~~twal:l preViously concerned i~:dtieJransaet,ion. , If,,~he's~orV',9f~he
p'l.ail1tiffs,vas,:l;tflllS~on~~ it '~PQul~,have. been chall~hg~~ b~' crO~8
examiJiation,."to.the'effect' that' Ko. Bwet was not possessed ,of the
62~essary }~e~lis"tq Jend" ·~u~poi;(,to.; plaintiff's~ C,~SEt.:, ~fo~~?:v,er 'il
money lender who 'had lent monev to the plamtIffs would not ,be
~nxto~ts to,regei,.r~,,;,~~ck his 'mOI~ey,,~(j) ~!OQg.as' the lan~8 ,~s. silf:i!~ient
se:c,urlt~for',the Joan ,so,thereui.nothmgm]lerently.lmprol;>able In the
c~il~::o~~he j>lai~~itr~: ' .. '~ !.:.',,::'~:." ,',:': ,,.'.':',:,,:,' ,~~ y;:;f(" '"" •
, " Qntheother h~h~the pefelJd~tg. as, IIloney len4eilE!,"\VQ9, ;realIse
tne importance Qfol.>tainillg"mortgages with forfeiture cla~se ·and USe
irinted tOl'niS ,of lease. ccmtaining, very restrictive cQnditloIls, wOJ1.ld

-, ih:~ailpl'obability ha.ve l'elllised th~ lQiiiprtance of optalning., from S~n
:'¥~i'k a \Vrittt;~l, h:!lusfE:jrit- onc~jf tli~ir def~~lce stol~¥A~J.t'u~~.an4 "in
.s.~Wh an event theirstory-w;ould- nQ~.bedependmg on an allegatIOn ·of

,; ~_inere ver~bal'Dromise to i!ive' 'Such ~. transCer.· -,:. .
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The fact that the suit was.: brought within such a short period
after the death of Ko San Meik is also a point in favour of p13JntitI's
case.

Taking all the facts into consideration, I do not thin k that the 
Divisional Court was justified in reversing ,the findings of fact come
to by the District Court. The qllestion then arises how far these
findings can help the plaintiffs..

Underpfoviso (4) to Section 92 of the Indian Evidence Act the
plaintiff cannot be permitted to prove any variation of the mortgage.
and consequently the verbal promise to allow redemption at any time
would appear to be inadmissible in evidence, unless it could. be
held that the forfeitbre clause in this mortgage was not a absolute~ne.
'but one giving the defendants an option to so elect. A decision 011
this question as to whether the transaction· is correct, and accurate,
as well as the question of law. '. . ..'.i. _.

However, it appears urmecess<iry to embark on a discussion of this
question on the findings of fact come to by the Dishict Court. Once
it is held that fhe mortgagors did iri fact offer to redeem within the
stipUlated. period and that~they 'had th¢ IllOney with them ready to
redeem, the failure of the de£ep.dants to allow redemption would-give'
the plaintiffs a cause of action and such cause of action was alleged in
the plaint, as a ground for Clflirn,ing redemption... I am not aware.of
any decision. as to the period oflimttation for such .~.. suit. Regarded
as a suit for specific performance q~ the covenant in 'the mortgage deed
to allow red'emption -within two yeats. the period of limitation would be
three years from tne dateoni~vhkhredemptionwasrefused, andlh'e
suit was filed in July 1920 within ~hls period. I therefore hold that
the plaintiffs 'hav(f, establishedflleir right to redemption on payment·of
Rs: 3,000/- less the -cosE awarded.t9 the Piaintiffs-Appellants.· .

r . . .' , .

I notice that the decree of the I)istrict Gourt wa~'not drawn,. up·
in accordance with the judgment as, it added the <iJnount of costs to the
price of rederoJ?,tion instead of ded,~cting the amo~nt from the pri~e ,
of r~demption. The plaintiffs-apPttllants should be allowed their costs
in all three con;rts, and in estimatin~(the·price of redemption. the total.
of such costs shah be decluct<;dfro!-ll Rs. 3,000/-. :Tbeadmitted refusal

. toalJow redemption just prior tq:s,:!it comp'elledplaintiffsto sue._ ..
I 'notice tb,at Kq Bwet "Ehet} e~amined on th~l)th J!anuary 1921·

admitted that' he had been sued for the retit,anclnothirigin the

iUd.gme.nt s~a.., ll d.~p.riv~ the ~.. ef~p'(].a.nts .''0:1..\: th~.••..Jt..•. i.t.·g.ht.. '. to ',.recov,.ef <' -. 'Y.. ·.·....•..
separate SUlt any .. rents wluch. h~ve b~~m~ii\d,u~::· to th~m fr . y;
ten~nts,., I ~l1.e,r~fore set aSide,tb,e.:deyreeof -tJ]'e' .- ~... al Coupt-. ~hd
direct that a. new decree·· he drawn up all~:.pl'aitlt~ff!i-

"appellants to t:~d.eem the lang insJf\t ,~~t1}iJ1·thr~e.. . .~s,~·~J.;om( .th~
da'te .of this' new decree in accor,q.aQCC; with the. above dirftcbpii:~,. .

. ..' _.. "',_ "-. -·~··t<i:_:

;:~/,.,~'-~/:.~;~.,-.
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Present :-Duckworth J.
.C/riminal Revision No. 222 B of 1923

reviewin{J the order of the Township Maflistrate of Launglon in his
Criminat Regular Trial No.6 (if 1923.

Maung Tha.Gyaw

King Emperor
VS.

Petitioner.

Respondent. .'.

A{Jainst convidi61'lunder Section 25' Burma Ferries Act.

BU/'ma Fe/Ties Act (8fJ.l·TlUJ, A~t 11 of 1898) &ctiou 25, 27-carrYln{j goods for
'. Mi:e, u;ithill2 lnile.,~ friHn the ferl'V limit$.

., It is an offence, to' carry goods forhir,e between points within ferry limits or ,
betweenpointswithin2 miles from theferrJ7Jimits. :., .'

. Brit where a perSon carries goods fNlm a pmnt beyond the two miles of the '
ferry limits he commits no' offence even though- the point of arrivaL is within
the two miles of the ferry limit!l~ -

REFERJtkcE.,

Reference made by .F. W.Scoft E~q.Sessions Judge, Tavoy and
Mer~ui in hisCr.Rev. No. 87 of I92J:ollthe 26th March 1923.

Mg. Tha G,yawhas been convict~din Criminal Regul~r Trial No. 6
of 1923 by "the .2nd classtownshipcM;agistrate ofLaunglon Maung Pe
under Section 25 Ferri~s Act of hiwing conve}(et! paddy for hire
within prohibited limits i.e. within 'the limits of Minyat Ferry without
the sanction of the SUp'etint~ndentor . the permission of the lease of
the ferry,' andsent:enced to. pay a fine of Rs. 51- or in default to
undergo! 0 days'simple imp~isonment;ailqSection 31 Court·· 'Fees Act
to pay Rs. I-Bcosts. The whole ofttle fine was ordered to be paid to'
the complainant as compensation. The :~ne was paid and the accus~d
did not appeal although fhe sentence'wa~ appealable.. The tirbe period
for appeal has expIred. The offence committed if any appears' to have '.
been punishable: uildei: Sectiori 2"1" of..oe Ferries Act and not
section:,,"2'S:> ; . 1. ..... ~ ..

TheJ:tctsof thec~seas admitted byaccl1sed(ar~;t&a.taccu~~d
conv~yed paddy fr<,>m Taungminbyatiz;ig, ::L point outside the ferry limits,
to Kamyawgin,a point within the ferry liluits. Accused pleaded'
not guilty. ,.)1 ,.... - •. . . .,', J; ,

In:" my opinion':'the accused "Was wrongfully. conlo'ieted. """The
meaning of Section 27;Ferri~s Actis'sorhewhat obscure, but the·section
contains the words "-In contravention of the provisions hereinbefore
contal'ned." ~The1Provis'j'6ns()flh~,~ctwhic~.had been c?ntravened by
the accused,lf any, Iilusthave:b~et.l'the prOVISions of Section 15 of the
Act. The'refore 'Unless TaubgmiuBya:ung was within 2 miles of the

_Mi'lyat ferry Iirillts accused"comitted no offence. The burden of
proving that Taungininbyaungwas within two miles from ferry limits lay
on the complainant, but the Court, might have tak~n.judicial notice of

ifh,. f~rf . •
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From the judgment'it appears that Taungminbyaung is not within
2 miles of the ferry limits. Xthetef.e-;-e submit the proceeding to the
liigh Court of Judicature uI1(l:(;r Section, 438, G.P. Code with the
recommendation that the convi~ti6n and sentence be set aside and the
fine and costs Rs. 1-8 be refunctedto the' accused. '," ,

O;~der-. 10th 1lfay 1923.

The decision of this refere;'ce. and the refere~ce made by the
Learned Sessions Judge in Cri,Al,inal Revision No. 223B of 1923 of thjs
Court, rests upon the intrepretat{qn of Sectiqn 15 of the Burma Ferries
Act as amended b;y' Burma ,Act 2 of 19l6. The relevant portion of
that section for purposes of these,references read as foHows :-

"No person shall conv(':¥ ~pr hire any goods, ,between points
witMn; or w£tMn 2 miles from, the limits at a pnblt'cjerry." The,
Magistrate appears to have thoughJ;that the, words underlined, ,Q1eant
that no one shall carry goods for" hire hetween points within the limit,;
of the Fen"y, nor could he Carry goods for hire within two miles from
the limits of the said felT\'.

The learned'Sessio~sGJud~e on the other hand se~ms .to have
, thought that they meant that no one could carry goqas, for hire between
points within the ferry limits n,or cpuld he do so between points within
2 miles from the ferry limits. ',;A'

e.g.

River o I
/'~~'.
"~ ... :-- ---

D

- . : ~ A
:Billlk

River'

Banlr

,.,; River

I,
I
,I
I

ic

C.D. ali offence under Section 27.';
A.B~ no" ,,,' 25,_,

..' .:,:f:. .i.-'·

Bank

River

:Bank
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A man could start at A, & ply to B and yet be immune. Taking the
other. view, i.e. that no one shall carry goods for hire within 2 miles
from the limits ofa ferry, then what aboUt a man who plies a sanlpan for
hire through the 2' miles ~nd ferry1imits? After fullconsid~rationI
am inclined to think that the view taken' by the learned Sessions Judge
was COlrect in each of these -references. _

It wOlild be 'somewhat absllrdif a man could not carry goods
from a village 5 miles away from the ferry and land them 1i miles from
the limitsof that ferrv. - -.: -'.: '
, The acc'tlsed Th~ Gyaw was not'th;el~eforeguilty of an :offellce' in.

this case, as one ohhe points (that'fi-otTI -which he started) was over :2
miles frondhe'Mll1yat Fen-r limits. The convicti<:1n shbuld 'moreover
have been under Section 27 and not Seclion 25 of the Ad. ,

. I Set aside and' 'CJrder the ii-Fie and costs which were paId to be
l-efundedtCJTha' Gvaw. - ,'-c·

Note-::':Thelea;'ned Sessions ]uqg6'does hot appear tCJ have- noteu
that SectionJ-27 has been amended.

;"'" . .~; .

• <
GonvictitJ'/1/se(clside.

.Present:-M~},"O~n,g J.
. (]rimirwl Retl.i8i01J,';No~;_1l8'B·()f1928 _.

reviewing the or~&r. of the Distrift"y::ajJistrate of Rangoon pa88~d1n
·.CrumnalRegular Trta[No. 155 ofeZ922. .

Maung .Po Hm)"iQ. & One

]. B._ Bhatt.aC.'h.'arJee1..•· .. :.... '
King Emperor, ~ f ..·.... ,

vs;:::L .
Petilio1Zers.

Respopijetif:

. Actio.n,.urid9r,~~ctioL\ ~~g Cr. Pro. Code: .
•',", _. : i' .~. . ," .' (t'.; ,~.. "-'.' '. . .~,

For Petitioners-:'[;'eacht- .
.~,F9r.,the Orown""",,Go-lIernmell' Advocattf· ',;

'. . .".: ,': ,~'. :- • '- ",,:;.- ,'. :':';~ ":'~l-'~~'~ ,> .', -.,., ." ". '""'.' _ . ,.:.-....... ;. '.'"
C1'iminal Proced:ureO(Jodi (Act' V 'oj 1898] Ser;tioll 540:..::....evidencs·agaiiJlft defe)ib't~

; . -. . ;-1Jou}er o!"OiJh",tio'callafter'd'/iftfice (;eise 'Clo8ed.~ J .-; . '. •

_.' ..:r'he accu~~d:~~r~b'~itlg.VFo8e~~~e<l:for"~;~~Pting :to'ch~at_ 8,; ~re ~p'~U12~~~.
Compan.r~by alleging that 75.040J:VI~kele.vfpaddy had Q~~n.:d~~troYt:dIn_a mIll
fire knowmg they had not that quantIt,y.~ "T,h7. _~_efence J)ro4~~ed ,"fltn~Mes to
prove that that number of baskets hld·'tY'een purchased' and gtor~, and after the
close of their case it came to theknowledge9f the prosecution that the-evidence
of sale 'f.a~_fAA~e.~~d:~~ppH<:aii(mwas riiadE6.tnder Section 54Qjo t.lJ.e Magistrate
to callrebuttiD-~vh;lepge"which was granted. - . .

llcld (l) thaJ the or.der nJiderthe' circumstances was correct.
(~)that the fitst part'-6fSectipn 5JO: is an enabling provision whereby a

Court iu the exercis~e.of its disctetioil is empowered at any: time before it actuaUy
pronounces judgment to take furt~er evidence either for the prosecution or the
defence. Where the fresh evidence is likely to prove prejudicial to the accused
the pourt should pro?eed with the utmos.Lcircnmspection .
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(3) that the second part of the Section is imperative. If the new evidence
appears to the Court ef\s€ntial to t)1e just decision of the case-and this must
depend entirely all the particular circumstances of each case~the, COLIrt ha!' no
choice but is bound to tnke the evidence. '

(4) that the accused shonldbeallowed to cross-examine the new witn€sses
and should themselves he re-examined so as to enable them to explain away any
circumstances appearing agaimt them, and should also be permitted to cite
further witnesses on th€ir behalf tom'eet the fresh evidence if they desired.

ill!;

Order 12th AjJril1923.

This is an application to revise the order of the District Magistrate.
Rangoon; holding that, in the circumstances of the case Lefore him.
it wa5i proper taus,; SeCtion 540; Code of Criminal Procedure. to alfow
rebutting evidence to be put in to plove the alleged falsity of the
defence.

The 1st applicant was charged with attemptIng to cheat certain
fire insurance companies by alleging that 75,040 bask~ts 0(' paddy
belonging to him had been burnt in a mill fire, knowing tha:the had not
that quantity stored in the mill.' The 2nd applicant, who was the
owner of the mill, was charged with abetment.

Thereafter, from the '1 23rdiN'ovembel", 1922, to the 25th January,
1923, there were no less than>12 sittings of the Court at which
evidence for the dtfence was recorded. The trial w~s then adjourned
tjU the 29th January, for the examination of one mO£e defence witness;
at the same time it was arranged, in order to suit Counsel, thal the
defence advocate would addresS the Court on the 31st January, and
'that. the Government Advocate wou:fcf reply on the lOth'February. On,
29th January, howcver, the last-'witness for the defef\ce w~s waived and
theJbllowing diary entry was recorded :--'- ,'" '

"Owing to tRe proposal that the Court should, call furtherwiF
nesses in view of the fact allelo'!ed that the prosecntionhaveascertained
that there are several false entries in the a/c entries the question, of
whether the witnesses can be called by Court is be argued on 10/2.":,

In his' order" passed alter hearing' arguments, the lean1ed.
Magistrate says :-- "After thed-dence 'evidence was c1ose'din' the case
it was represented by the Government Advocate that On enqriiry being
made as ~o the defence put forwa.td, that rebutting~vi(l;;\as tq:the'
accounts produced by the defence and the oral ¢v'id~.;JisuppdrLOf
them is available: to pr@ve,ce'rtain entries::tte:fJUJ~i'j"t-ti'atpaddyois
alleged to be .bought from persOnsvnot called bythedef~J1ce whowiW
deny selling it as alleged by theclefence : that<sol1le of perso'ns from'
(whom) paddy was alleged" to be bought do ilOt~xistin the villages
named: and asks that the Court will call these witnesses uilder Section
540, Cr.P.C." '. _,'~Jo

, ltmay b.~gathered from this'fhat)heaccused ende~~oured to prove
that, <£S-'a matter of- fact, there Were 75,040 baskets stored at the roill
when, the fire broke out: that they or their witnessesPtoduced certain
accounts showing purchases of paddy: and thatsorn,e"~: the defence
witnesses gave evidence iil support o'f suridiyeritriesiri,~hose accounts.

, 'Learned Counsel for the ,Crowncontends,:that the details
of this defence could not possibly have,:i?een ari'titipatedby the
prosecution before, their case was' closed, more particularly becau~e
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such details were not indicated in the cross-examination of the
witnesses for the prosecution. that he was therefore taken by surprise
and that it was not until enquiries had been instituted in the viIIages
named by the defence witnesses that the person or persons instructing
him could give him the necessary information. Mr. Leach for the
applicant urges that there \vas ample time for the prosecution to bring
forward these .suggestions after ',. the exlmination of a good many
defence witnesses in November adti D~cember. It must be borne in
mind in this connection that the prosecution was iflstituted at the
instance of an Insoector of the Criminal Investigation Department who,
presumably, would have to visit the place indicated, collect his
information and make arrangements for the statements of witnesses to
be recorded. In the circumstances it cannot be said that there was
undue delay on the part" of the prosecution in placing the result of
those enquiries before the Court.

Section 540 pro·vide.s that" any Court may, at any stage of an
inquiry, trial. or other pro<:ieeding under this Code, summon itoy person
as a witness, or examine any person in _attendance, thoujZh not sum~
maned "as a witness, or r'~call and, re-examine any person' alt:eady
examined, and the COUI t shall stil11mon ~nd examine or re.,.c.iH and
re-examine any such person if bis evidence appears to' it esse.ptial,to
the just decision of the case.'" . . ' ~J

The first. part of this section is al1 et1ablin~ provision wherebY.a
Court,. in the.exercis.e:'of; its discr~tion, is empowered, at any time
before it actually prono~nces judgment, to take further evidence,either
for the prosecution Or for the defence. and for that .purpose it may
adjourn the hearing of ·il case in order t~ procure the attendance of .
the proper persons. In' many instances it happens that'new light is
thrown on the ,case by a witness .for th.e defence an~ it then becomes
desirable, -sometimes in the interest of the accused himself, that fresh
ev-idence .RhotIld be called for. Where this fresh evidence is likely to
prove prejudiCial-to the accused; the Court should :proceed with .the
utmost circumspection. -~t should not exercise its power mider the
section merely because the prosecutiQndesires it to do so.

The· second part of the section, on the other hand, is imperative.
If.thenew evidence appears to the Court eSRential to the jllst -decision
of tht case, and thi~must depend :entirely on the 'particular circum
stances of~ach case; tne Court has no·choice.but is bound' to take the
evidence. This;' I understand, is what hao;, in the opinion of the
DistirictMagistrate. taken 'pl'!ce in the case beforetne, though, so far
as.a,ppears IrQ.tn hisot'der, it{tould :;eem that the ars:!umentsof Counsel
andthei'decis[on thereon proceeded solely on ,the quesJioo of the
Court's di"ScrC;;tionery powers; , ,. ,

Imusfhold, therefore, thatth~; order. admitting tge rebutting
evidence was ·GorteGf~·, The ·ac.::used, should be' allowed·to -tros$

.exariline the new-win':' ses'and 'shouldthemselves he te-examined so
'as to enable thc!in(·"'1ain 'away anvcircllmstances' appearing against
thelp; they will -arsQ:",.(:p,ermitt~d to' cite further witnesses on their
~behalf to meet the f[esheyiderice; if they so desire..· .'
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Present :-Robinson C.], and Beasley J.
Oivil First Appeal No. 140 of 1922.

Y. A. Shakoor & Co.

Finlay Fleming & Co.

Appellant.

ResjJondmt.

For appellant-But:iorjee.
For Respondent-Paget.

Bt'each I~f Cont,'act-P,'ice of goods in Etlglish I:llrrency,-Rate of exchange-lchether
amount to be calculateda.~ at date of bt-each or dat, of.il1dgmellt.

. .
(1) Where nnder a contract for supply of goodi\ from abroad Db. indent the

amount due is in foreign currency theequiv'l.lent is to be calculated in Indian
currency, for the purpose of the contract, ac,pording to the rate of exch:itng-e
prevailing ai the date on which under the agreement the money was to be paid
and on which a b:-each occurrEd by.: it\! not being so paid.

(2) Obiter-In the present case as the plaintiffs had to provide money to pay
the manufacturers in England and suffered loss of interest on' their money they
would be entitled to interest as damages under Section 73 of the Contract Act.

A, to mte of exchange -Di Fer.,dinando V8. Simon,Smlth& Co., Ltd. L.R. 3,
K.RD. 409. Scott vs. Bevan, 2 B. &" Ad. 78.]rfallll(;1'Ivs.Pearsoll. 1 Ch. 581.
Societe des Hoteli du Touquet-PaTis-Plage vs. Cumming, L.n. 3, K.B.D. 459
approved and followed.

O' ;As'to ititerest-Kamalammal.v8.Peeru Mura.20 M. 481.·.S1Ibramania Aille1'
vs. Submmania Ai!l,cr, 31 M. 250. SU11a Namin Jfukhoppadhaya vs. Pratap
Na1'a~tl Mukhoppadhaya, 26 C. 995-referred to.

Judgment. 1st May 1923.

Per ROBINSON C.J,-The f~~ts in this caseare riQt in disput~. The
defendant-~ppellantbought two lots of sateens t.hrough the' plaintiff
respondents by verbal arrangements which were subsequently embodied
in indents. The agreement wasHiat the price was to be as per Home
invoice ..plusS per cent commission and usual charges; payment to be
made 83 days after the date of ,invoice ;" interest to 'pe paid' tty .the
buyers at the rate of &per c~nt per anl1um fr"om the date of invoice
to due date. . To this plaintiffs <i(ld that thereafter the rate of interest
w~s to be.12 per cent per an-nulli.This wasdehied by the defendants, .
but the learned Judge has allowed the'ti). 8 per cent instead of 12 per
cent from due date. . . . .

Two questions that arise in this apoeal are:,----·. .....
(1) What is the date at Which the excl1angeis fa be calculated,

ann .. " .
(2) Whether plaintiffs are entitled to interest after due d'ate

and, if so, at what rate. . . '...
As regards the question of the date at which the exchange is. to;

L)e c llculated. there are certain English authorities which may be taken
J to decide the q1..1estion. .
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In Di Ferdinando vSo !iNmon, Sm£th& Cu" Ltd. (1) the defendants
contracted to Carry goods for the prail1tiff from England to Italy and
to deliver them there on tbe 10th February 1919. They failed to do so,
and converted the goods., The trial' Court fixed the damages as the
the value of the goods in, Italy on the 10th February, and it was held
that in arriving at the proper equivalent in B:'itish currency for the
purposes of assessing these danlages, th~ rate of exchange prevailing
between the two countries on Feol'uary 10, 1919. when the breach was
committed; ,and not that prevailing,at the date of the judgment,should
be adopted. This was a rule that had been laid down in Scott vs.
Bevan (2). The rule was followed in Jfanners vs. Pearson (3). In
that case Vanghalu WilIiains, L.J. s~id:~"Jt see.ms plain that this
mode of computing the value of foreign currency in English sterling,
and .thus converting the onecurrenc}", into tlte other, .is based upoll

, damageS for the breachbf contqctt6, deliver the commodity bargained
, for aUhe .appointed tillle'and place, and, if this is so, it follow,; that

the date as at which that value l1tu~t.be ascertained is the dateo! the
breach,andnotthe date ofthe judament;" It is pointed out that view
was 'followed in 'vari'ousE>ther ,'cases;", In Societ'o , Des Hotels Dn
To1tqu,et~ParJs-p'lageYSo Oui1iJning'14)'fhe <fsame view was taken by

.Avory J., th-e::rul~ngs.Ihaye; referrfjq,,JQ above and 6thersbeing cited.
Iu,thatcase theife was :<tn unoert~l1S!- to pay a ,debt on the ,1st

'D,ecel1iber1914,;:' The, debt had been incurred in Frarice. and the
amountwa<s~WedinFraI)c~: The'~ui! was brought in?ngland, 'and
it was therefore necessary to arrive af a proper equivalent in English
currency.,T~erateofexchange preva.iling between the tw~: countries

'from the 31!iF'Detember 1914when:thedebt becante dne was adopted,
,and it, was held that that and riot the"tate at the date of the judgment
\\(a$ thept()per rate; That case was"ta~en up on apIfeal, but theonty
point c~nslaered \~as whethe~' thep~~n;:entthat had been ~ifehY the
debtormFraoceafter the sUlthad been filed amounted toacoordand
':!?~t~sf#tio'll:'o{ '"fhe:{1ebtL;~9n~ thatP6i~t 'the 'judimeiit of Avor~ J; ~as

, ,(~ye~'sed, bpttbe,date on ',vhlch tye rare of exchange was lobe taken
:SV,;lS Id,tulJtoucped~' The ortly,p<;>ffif ',to' be noticed lui·ther'is thai in
·h~~.judgmentAtkinC:r. saic1,:~" fo.r""Hie' purposes of this"action I
"h.ave noithought ,itnecessaryt9r"'de~ideat what date'the.exch~rige
',!),hpi)1d'be,calciI1ated had the platdtiff:/'sncceeded.' Th¢same result
:JoHp~s" t110ughJh¢e~clia,~,ge'§ho~i~:be,,~akmlatedas at the 'date~when

paYtnent',oc.canie due. But,nociil'i-e "th-at I know of.has yetdecided
"what th~ p~siti6Ilis'\fherta.Jorei~n"<:ireditor,to whom :a' debt. is ',due in
, his country 'in the currericy of hls,'count'ry, conH~S t:) siitdlis ,debtor in
the Cburtsof this,couutry for~the#)r~igndebt. ' Miidi may be "said for
,the:propositiqn,: ;tl;!~~,t-he del-!.tor'(S~ligaifori'is=to p'ay;' ~y; lranes, and'
so continues until,the:,~d~btismetged in 'the' judgment.which should ~

give him the EngIi'sheqtiivalent;at that date of those francs~ It is a
problem whichseems,to:,require v~rY-fun considenitidn,a'nd which
Lpetosonally sboulddesireto'r:eserve."· ",,' - .,

. . .... '..- :." ." ..'>"', "," ,", .' .;~;. ~:f ,-!:'i: ,:;-

(l)LJl03 KoB. Do 109:':.' (2) 2B:& Ad. 78. ,(3-) 1 cit581.'
, (4) ::,I:.. Ro,':tKU.D, 4690
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As regards breach of 90ntrac~,however,thereis.a consistont series
of decisions fixing the date of tlie breach as the date on which the
exchange should be calculated. I~J the present case payment ",vas to
be made ofa sum certain flied ion English currency on a certain date,
'i.e., 83 days after the date of the invoice.' The failure to pay o~ that
date may be regarded either as a failure to pay the debt or, and r think
more properly, a breach of the contract. The date at which damages
for a breach of contract are to'be,;calculated is the date of the breach
and, following the English authorities, it is to my mind clear that the'
date on' which the rate of exchuhge is to he takeh for the purpose of
converting the amount in English currency into rupees is the date on
which under the agreement .th'e money was to be paid 'and on which
a breach occurred by its not being ~aid. ,On this ground,therefore"
i~ my opinion the apptal dowdY: bils, and the decre~ of the· Court
below should be confirmed. ':", " ,".

As to whether plaintiffs are ~h.~itl~d to interest and, if so, at what .
rate, we have the following facts.'·;1 '. '. '.. ... '

As a concession plaintiffs.~gr~ed.to allow defendants to pay 83
days after the d:l.te of the in,yoice .~. t.h~., ,~ould havehad·to pay ·-the·
English manufact~ll'ers on~shifJme.f:l.r::'~d they, there-fot;e;' naturally
dem.anded'interest on thks~ffu,:fol"t~.eperIod 'ofthe'~m days granted.
This waS agreed to; . On tI~ exp.t,:S:"';""of the sa days; in th~case of each'
shipment, bi~ls for the aII!o'l~ntdli~,.t?'~ex.than~e . ha ving .' be~n . 'Calcu
lated accordmg; to the z:~te prev1111111g orf that day, were presented to

. .;.".., . ":~' - ~ - .'., ','

th~ defendants for payment.·· It:s6ems clear that faIlures to pay would
cause loss to the plaintiffs. ,,"FoF'the:hseoftheir mon'ey for tbe 83 days
they had been'proll~sed:interest,and there is nQ reason . whatever for
holding that to be. kept. out :of-tlWir"money djd notcansethemthe
loss not only oftlfat interest butal~~which follows.n:om their not
havi.ng co~rol of the'ir m(-)l~e! to p.·secin. U~.eil' b.USi.ness. ... ... '.'

It has been urged that mter~s~'c~n'ot be. awarded by , way of
dan1age~ under Secti'on .7.:~ of the"q.onlhcji Act and that, in any case,'
interest canu(lt be awardRd unle~~llt~~ter fails withi!:\, the tei·ms .of
the Inter~st Act 320£ 1839.,. ·i!:'~>,., ','" .... ' . ". .• ....<l. ' .,- .

. For the former ptoposition::r~lfance.. is'I>lacedon the case '·of
f{ar;jq,Zal1r:mal .VS. Pt'.ei'u .ilfee;'a (5).~. In that, cafioth~ plaintiff sued
to recover a sum of money d ~Hj'to ..trer on 'an oralcorih'act togeth~r':
with interest., There was Lnoagfeer&.enttt to payint~rpst,·There-\v.as:
no written demand orlioticennd.Qr the Tnterest' Act. .That case
w.as folJ:oW~d in. Su.b}'a,ma~iaA:.'iYl)r vS.SulJralnarda 'A·iyar·~(6).·
Tl}.e cticutt~High Court:I)fgi;:ho.~tver tri.l~en the opposite view in
Sttria Nant'in Mukhoppadaj'javs. -p-<[~p NarainJ.l!lttk~wppa4df!la(7)
The. 4.~feIldant in that case bya...retfet,,;;~greed .t~contfibute .Rs. 900
tpwat4s >.the~xpensesofretaining~eounselfor a certain' case' and
qonsentid· to pay the amountwitijjn ten daYfl, .. Counsel was engaged:
lmt n0~p~y:ment)V~s~ade as promiSed. It was held. that the plaintiff.
was (lfi;ti,tled taget interest, inasmuch as the debt "vas not uncertain;
the date.;of.payment was defined, ai4 the defendant knew: that, the
co~tiflg-~1!cy tillon whi?h he became;,'liab-Iehad occurred. '£he case, it

...*~i!:~t"" .. M.

(6) 31 Mad, 250,
,~" ~'~

(7) 26 Cal. 955.
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~, \\"as held. fell within Act J2 of lS:1£l.Maciean C. J. held that it was
~ not on the facts of t b~t case necessarJ;; to 'consider the Madras decision
~ in Krr,malltmmrt1'8 case., Bn,t Baner~e\l; J. distinctly dissented from

I'
~", ita,nd held, that da,mages c,'o, nld b"e ,aw,arde,d in, the shape of interest
,under Sectjoll 7iJ of the Contract Act" provided that the creditor can
show tha't actnal loss or damage has oeen causttd to him. lie says:~

., No donbtth0 law presumes' the withl!olding of payment of
,illnnElY as carrying with it loss to. th@'person to whom such money

is dm', the compensation for which l.0ss,is interest at the market rate,
Such damage I may, without any straining of language, call damag@
in law, as distinguished from damage in fact, or actual loss, which a
person from whom payment of mone;,y due is withhtilld may sustain
in certain cases as the plaintiff is found to have sustained in thiS,"
And later he says that if B 11ad not a..ctualiy to' borrow any money,
and to pay any interest, he' would not in snch a case be entitled to

'recover interest by way of damages \lhder Section 7;3 of the Contract
Act, though· if the' case came· with.in .the provisions of Act XXXII of

Ii e.

18;39, he would be entitled to snch interest. .
. In tlie 'present cas€- plaintiffaYbad to pro,vide money to' pay the
ml:lnllfactur~rsin Englanel, an(ftjj,l~~w,(),liid l:t~e s.uffered the loss of

'. interest on that money jf thei ha<t'~t beenrecouped by the express
.agreeml:'nt to pay intert'st at th,e· rate ~'-Sper.c'~ri.t'dttting the period of
~:tbe sa d~ys. After the ex;p¢,y,' ~f the. 8.3 d~yp:the~ being still ~ept,
~(:nt of tht-Ir money ~atnrally ,.su:f;[er a ~loss, and' theIr .damage .ar.Ises
"from the breach of contract to pay~n dtle'd~e, and, III my optmon,
~,thl:'refore, they would be entitled t~..j.nterest a$ .d~inage under Section

7i3' of .the Contract Act. ,But it i~ ri6t neeessar~.,tod~Jd·e that in this
c:it.!'e,for it is clear that on duedate"a~Bmand'{or payment was made

'in the case of each invoice,· and;;;'ifi;ltice was thereb'y given to the
def6.'ndant by l'eason oLthe wE'll-kn&w.n:·custom.~o£the in::iporting firms
to demand interest. It has notil1~~Jl proved, it istrue j that, the
defendants weve actually aware of thif;; practiee, but t1~,ere can be no'
doubtthat thl:'y were so aware. "~he:c~ntract being an oral one,'under
Act 32 of 18i3~) interest may be awlirlded from the time when a demand
for payment ;hall have been 'made in writing !l0 as such demand
shall give notice to the debtor that interest-will be claimed froro the
date of such demand until the timeofpaymeht. I am of opinion,
therefore, that the learned Judg(l' df"the Court -below was justified in
allowinG interest from due ,date ,01". from, the date when de,:/'endants
ceased to payint€lrest. .; " - •• ' . ,',., .
- As to the rate :0£ interest jhaf"should "be fixed so as to.save
plaint~ffsir~m loss, th~ loss'whicI:~th~ Incurred is. indicated by the

-irate of interest fixed for. the 83:·@ys.':"lt is further clear that it#,w~l1~ld

.beextre~eIy difficull' if a~ an poi3S1:1He for thel11; to, bo~riw I:rl~he¥
at anythmg less than 8percent

f
''ihlCh. has been awarded." '.. , ..

. 'In my opinion, th~refol'E;,the decree of. the Court below, aUowjng'
them illterest at 8 per cent', sho.lild be confirmed, and I would diSmiss
, ',' .", 'c" ..•.. _ .. ' •. ' ,

this appeal with costs throughout.·' '~ , ., .~,

, ., , - " '. A b-be.al disutisseil.
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Present :-Duckworth j.
Civil Revision Nu. 122 {If 1922

CtgaJnst the decree of the Bu,bdiv£sional Court of Tavoy 'i'l u£va
Misqellaneous No. 12 of 1922.

Phomon Singh

A. J. Wells ~

V8.

Appellant.

Re.~pondent.

FOJ .Applicant-Paget..
For '):tespoudent-Bll7·nabas.

Ci1,il P"oceduTe Code (Act V o.f1908) Section 1150rder21.R. 59-.63-0,·der·
ordinal'ily conclusive-no revision allowed even whereincor,'eet order passt'd-

, failure to dete"mi,nejacts-07'del' suhject to l'e1,ii;io'lI. .'

Anorde~ after proper ffivesi'fgatiod under Order 2L R. 59-63 is concl~sivei
aud is not liable to revision under-Section 115 Civil Proced~re Code, even though 1
~ncorrect. But where investigation.:has bee,n refused,' or an order passed without 1
investigation, or where the lower Qourt has neglected clear provisions of law as;

. to' the points upon whiCh it shoulqdecide a c~se, the High. Court will interfere)
in revision. ' ' , ' " , '.,' ", .: " ~

, :The word .• conclusive " has'thesa.me meaning as "fioa1-" i.e. "unappealable.".'
The petitioner, as partner of one Rangasw'lmy was ehtitledto nlcf'ive the '.

. monies under a contract whi«h washeing carried. outh.r the latter. The
RespondelltattaclfuJ a sum of ~oQey payable to Rangaswamy under thecontrllct
but which had not been paid oyer to ~im by the TaNoy :Municipality~ The
Suhdivisional C~u.t heldthat'themoJiey was i~l RartgaswariJ.y's possession a:nd
allowed the attachment and declined to: go into the question of whether the.
Petitioner was entited to the mon0Y. . '. .' ....

Held that the Court ought to hav~ gone hlto t,he question whether the
Petitioner had an interest in the money and whether Rangaswamy's p08session.
if any. waS on his own account or on account of the.Petitioller.· ,

.' . 'J. ,"':

. Md.homed Ebrahim MUlla v'ih,S.R. :Ja1ldass 11L;B.IL. 387@ p. 392==1 Bilr.
L:J~ 138~z:eferred to. . . '.~...., ....•. ' .. ,.... ..... '" .•...

NgaTiJk vs. Submma1lian Che-tty 1 U.B.R. 1910~13p. 75..
Sall Tun Pru VB. Mi Ani ,lIfe·dilld4/othe,·s 1 L-.B.R.180-.app~oved.

..~.

Jud,gment; 4thll18y;1923..

In execution 'base No. 'lg'Jf 1222'a sumof:,Rs.248-12-2 . out of a
sum of Rs. 4.98-12~O sai4to ',be payable by 'the TavQY MunicipaJityto .Rangaswamy was' attaC:l:1!~d:by ~Mr. Wells:·, The l~ter was a
Judgment creditor of the"sai(f"j{apgaswamy: •.. The, mon~y "\Vas' paid
.hlt~Court~· The' present ~ppHcaht PhomonS!ngh. then appli~d' to'.

remove the attachment on this ni.oney, on tb.~ gI10und that Rangaswamy ".
had no interest in the money; aX the Umeolthf,;attach,ment, the said
money' 'belonging to hiIU;(PhQillon Singh) i.~virt:ueQfa partnl'rship
agreement dated 15th MarchJ922 between ht~~elfa:ndRangaswamy.
. . The money wasadmittedlypayableJor /':~(::. gravel contract with .

. the Tavoy ~unicipality tak~ni'up by Ra:rigaswamy in.his sole name,
and it appears thl;l.t Rangaswamywas entirely ~nanced by PhoD1.on

~ '. . . . . ./

a
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~ingh,-the arrangement between bim and Hangaswamy being that
PhotDon Singh was to bE-ar all the expenses, receive all payments.
and settle accounts .tliereafter with Rangas\\'amy, each sharing the
nett profits, 01" the loss incurred.

It is eqllallyclf'tir that., safar as Tavoy Municipalit.y were
concerned, Ranga15wamy was the only fJE'l"son known to them, who
was to receive the payments by means of periodical cheqnes, and
that he then had to pass· on the monE'Y, or the ch('qu~s, to Phomon
Singh. . .

On these facts, the· Judge of the Subdivisional Court at Tavoy,
after a full investigation, decided that the monE'Y in question was at
the time of attachment, in Rangaswamy's possession, and holding
that a Judge is merely· concerned in a removal of attachment case
,vith the question of who was in actual posses~ion when the property
was attached, he ~ismissed Pbomon Singh's claim to remove the

.attachment ",vith costs, His reasons were that the bill for postponement
of the gravel contract was made ont at Rangaswamy's request; whilst
the eheque'for the amount was to have bet>ll made out in .his name;
so that, until he paid the SlIm ovpr til Phomon Singh, after receipt
thereof from the Mnnicipalit~',tli:E(·money mnst be held· to have
been in his (Hangaswamy's)" possession~

Phomon Singh through hisadvocat.es has come to thi!lGourt
praying for interference. on . r~visioi1 nnder Section 115," Civil
Procedure Code on 'the ground that the judge did notapply his mind
in his order. to Order 21 Rules 59 and· ,GO. Civil ProcE'dure Code, and
so did not passsnchan order as is' c()1ltemplated~by Order 21 Rhles
59-60, 61;6~ and 63, Civil Procedure Oode. It is contended that the
Judge never considered or decided"yhether Phomoo Singh~ by virtue
of the agreement of March l,.')th 1922 had an interE'st in· the said
money, and that the Judge shouldha ve gone into the question as to
whether Rangaswa~y's possession,:if a'ly, was on his own account, 01'
on that Of Pn"omoJl Singh'. ..' ...' - ..

As a matter of factthe m~meywas probably never in Rangaswamy's
possession, but was-at the time· of attachment in the possession of

. the Tavoy Municimility on aecou.ntof Rangaswamy, whil,e it is clear
that PhoIhon Singh had an intef~~f in the moneyprohably to a
greater extent than ouehaIf, and as ag,(linst Rangaswamy, a right to
han'dle the whole amount-.- ., . .

• The lE'arned J,udge.cl~arly negle~U~dto co~sider essential points
under Order 21, Rilles 59.and 60~CivnProcedureCode;

The question 'now arises as to ,,'hether, in these circumstances,
this C<mrt can, or should, inferfere on revision, when. under Order.
Order 21, Rules63,CivilProcedureOode, the applicallt has a statutory'"
l'emedy by sllit~ whjist,theorder passed in the removal •of a~chment

. case is subject to tlie resu]t'of sM-ch suit, if any, conclusive.
It is argued by'MJ.';Bafhabas that; inasmuch> as Order 21, Rule

63, renders· theorMr. conclusive;sllbject only to the result of a snit
under that R~le, .. allrev,t~ionary powers are precluded; .but t.his

.cannot be 80, where no':'proper' investigation is made, and I do not
'think it is so, where the or-der passed neglects essential points laid
down for decision in Ruhis'59 to 62 'Order 21. In my view the word

., ~
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COllclli.~iuwbastbe same meaning as (innl 'iA nnappealable, see the
case of Jlcthoniecl Eln'ahim, Jltilla VB. ·S. R Jruu7as8 (1).

In my opinion where the order in qnestinD has, after pl:oper
invE'gtigation, been properly passed under· Onlel' 21, Rul("s. 59-(jit
Civil Procedure Code, thisConrt Bhould not even th6ugh the order
be erroneous interfere In revision, since there is a remedy by suit
It is a well know principle that revisionary interference is to be
avoided, where another reuledy is available. .

But where investigation bas' been refused, or an order passed
without investigation, (See the case of Ngc(, Tok' vs;~ 8ubramemian
Chetty, (2) ) or where, as here,· the order pHssed, after a proper
investigation, is not a 'proper order passed in accotdance with Order
21, Rules 59-G3, Civil Procedure Code, I am of opinion that a High
Conrt should and can intE'rfere iEit is in the interests of justice,
under Section 115, Civil Proc~dnre Code. That this is so, is. i think.
clear from the case of S'nn Tun Pru Vd. J.lD A..nhl1e and 4 ofh"TS (,jl.
with the arguments in which 1 am in agreement. '1'he lower Court
has in this case clearly acted withmateriul irregularity in the exercise
of its jnrisdiciion hy neglilcting· cle~r provisions of Law as to the
points upon which it should dedd'e sllch case· all this. T set asirle
the order dismissing PhomonSingh's application. and direct. the
lowf>r Coud to proceed to detei'mine the correctq-nestions in issue
as adumbrated abovE'.. I allow the applicant co!>ts in this Conrt with
advocates fees of three gold mohurs.'

a(Jrtinst the decree

I Present :-..,D.irckworthl

Civil R(!Vis"'(;/~N(). 197 of 1922,
of' the T()wn~hi'1). C()/(,I'l of Tel/dab; 11

No. 8"4 of 1022. . ...
, -:..... ',.

Yaung Po Thaung
o

" Applicant.

}\fa Gyi and ORe

V5.

.Respmidei-lf,'

For App~\lant-BaSo.·
For Resl:ondent-AulIg Din.

Torts-'-Easement- T?'ee overha7lgiug adjoi7lill!J land.-Ri()ht of a/Noluiug 3i1'lIe?' to .
.) Cllt a.way the saine,

- . . ~'. . . '
-:- _.._ __ .--- ~~~.--~_ .._.-,-.-"."-" -_.._--_ _- _----:'"-._ :-:.o--_ __ -- -_ -- - -. - "--"'---" _ - -.-

<:<'.:.:- .....,

The branches of a mango tree growing ()U the respondent'R lalld overhung
the appellant's bod. Appellant built ll,h\:iluse on his'landllnd called'upon the
respondent to cut away the offending brancbe.nvhich the respondent refu!\ed to
do. The appellant thereupon sued for a m:lud,tt.ory inj~netioll<.to compel the
respondent to remove the brancbe!;.· ..' ..

(1) 11 L.B.R. 437 at page 392=1B.L.J. 138. (2) .N~LI U.B.RH110cl3, p. '75,
'(3) 1 L.B R. 180.
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Held-t.he light sought for was not an easement, and in the absence of any
'8xpreSi\ Rtipulatioll to the contrary, the owner or occupier of the land over which.
the ofl'ertding branches hung ,was entitled as of right to remove them, or to have
them removed. .' ..

LaJ.,hshmi Narain Baller-jf!l& YS. TaraProsanna Bane1jfJe 31 C.944-followed.
Peacock's Lal./J relating to Easement.gin British 11ldia-3rd Edition. p. 2bl to 254
refelTl'd to.

Judrment, 4th Atay 1923.

The record shows that defendant-respondent's land adjoins that
occupied by the . plaintiff-appellant. On the former there has for
~ome years been~ mangoh'ee. The branches of that tree overhang
plaintiff~appellant's land." Ab(')Ut one year ago plairttiff erected a house
on his land, but did not toof his kitchen because the bnlDches of the.
defendants' man20 tree hong over it. . The defendants refused to cut.
the offending branchesi'4 of which hanJ.!'over the kitchen and one over
the hOl'lse. The plalntiff,lhereuponfil~d this suit to compel them to
do so. The Judge of the Township Court, sitting as' Judge of the
Sm;tlI Cause Coyrt dismisseci the su.it 'on two grounds (1) becam~e

plaintiffl1):erely held his "l;u1d on. leas~" an4- (2) because the mango
branches were hanging over the site, before the house was put rip.. , .
, The case should pi9lJablY!la,ve .been' treated as a regular
Township Court CISe. :BULas no;e.vidence was taken, except that
of the plaintiff an<! ,a"full judgmenJ,was written, the, matter is not
of any real importanceaild'ri'eednot be'dealt with further,., ,Now .:the
te,arned JiId~e dearly inisa'pplied the law. The riRht sought for is

, notan easement, .mdir isestablishedlaw* that, in the absence of any
. dpress stipulation to the cbntr<J,ry, the owrier or occfJpier of the land,

over which the offending branches. h,(lng is, entitl<td, as of right to
remove them or to have 'them 'removed. That this. is so is dear
f~om the case of LalishmiNtZriawBant:I'jl!c vs. Tara P"osan1l(J Baneriee
(1) and pages 251to~543td:Ediiion'Peac6ck'sLaw relating' to Ease:'
merits in British Indiii: . The factthat:t!i,e party complaining has merely
~ leasehold and nota . freeh'6ld would not appear in any rrianner'to
',~ter the ca~e•. Furthetit would,. not seem .to make' any ..... difference

.\vhether.plaiiltiffhad built a house or not, so Iong:as the br"anches
. overhang his land;",' ..... '.:-: '. * .' .

,Tnedecree'QftheL')weiCourtisset.aside and in its place th~
<plail)tiff am;litantis;'gralJted; with costs in* both cotirts,as'agai~stthe
.a~fendant.;r~sponcl~l1.ls,-'aI11a#<latoryinj\lnction for the removal of _the
dffending branch~s>,i6f..tfieTm:ingo 'tre'e'from bver the house and
liitchenoffhe pla~ntiff.~~pplicant. Advocates fees, 2 goIdmohurs in
ihisCouzt.· .' . .

'Revision allowed.

.~..

~:~.,:-::--.
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Present, :-May Oung J.

Spec£al Civil Second AppialNo. 208 oj 1922

Ma Hla U

VS.

Appdlallf.

Responde/Its..

:F'or', appellp.nt-":'-'Ba 'Theill..
For re~po~de'nt~KJial0Din.

. ...." .. ,; .

-Buddhi,t La1J)-~ln:"erita~ce-O~/iidcdaugHter -Compet,ncy-tcnether co-joitd
,re,idence necti8artifbr-" the purpQse o! inheritance;

" Th~ a~'peliant who wa~ the eldest daughter, af~er her ma~riage lived} with
. her pare~~s for two years; then moved to a house near by for 20 ye~rs, aud finally

went'to reside at another vill~e for a year, when herInother died. She claimed
a one-fourth share of the estate as the ora}a daughter. ,... . -

Hitd that the ~ppellant waf?~'QBlisentitled,to claimasorasaby reason only
of the fact that sh.e hved separatel}from her father and that \she never assumed
the dnties of ,her d~ceased, moth~r. ~n the family; th:atthe modern disregard
of separate residence ,l!-.sa .disql~aliti,ca#o,n fOr inberitance in' th6case of plood
relath'es applies equally 'to ora8a'~$ 'to other children. ' .' , .'

".. ~ '. '. _ ,t- :',;.... ,- ' ,

. 3(Jth4pril1923. '

This was a c1ilim by an elde'st' daughter to a qtiartershare'of the
gen~ral; jO~nt<esi?ate of her parents on thed~ath ofthe, mother. It was
decreed by' the Court of first instance but, on app~al, the learnedJtld~e.

while accepting the proposition that an 'elde~t qaughter, if 'competent,
is, ,in such circumstances ,el1tiH~d to c1airt,..;lql,Uuter share, held th.~t

the plaintiff was, by reason of separate residence il\lld f(lilure to perJorm
the .duties·requir~~I of her,'tm~'ompetent',~ricltherefore reversed'fqe
decree. •''Tn,e. plaint!'ff ' now ~~.i~p'eills·. ~nd.· C'ounsei"hay~' 'oeell .,heard
on the p'bi'nt fakeil by tge Low~~~ppeIla:teCourt...; .' . ..' , '
'... The app~llant, ~t the·lime.oJ her mothet'sdcath"h3;d.,been m~rried

.fqr ,27, yea~~:; ;]jurJn~. 'sire, 'lilsl.. hVQ ,ye3;r!>: .QLhet\.m;i~!ied 'life~he;
.copti;nPed. to live, with her . p~r-ents ; she then movcq:to a house near
by and lived there for 20yearst'finally she w¢rit t6>resideat'at:tother
v11lag,e, '. and a .year lat~r he,rb).othh died., At thaftimefhe youngest
child of t~pe.familY~.Pd'Sa·was~bout23ye:ar~6(~.·· " '~"" •.

'The' status and rlghtsQfa-n Orasac-hild werefullv discussed by
a.Full':J3enclb<;>£ the Chief' Courto£<'>Lo~er' Burma in, Maung' Sil1VS.
:Mii's. "; Ki,·kwo()d (1) .ai1d"'itniaY'tiO\v be taken as'~etnedlaw that; while
On the l3eathofthefatlierfhe'<tldesf 's'on sU,cc.eedsasDrasa,' on' the,
death 0(\~.e,m,?thfrthe~,14e'sfd~lUghter';el1j9Yst4.~~s~me privilege.
The rulesregiirding compentencyare not so definite i the Orasa must
be legitimate and must have attained the ageofriIajqritYi possibly,
there must be no physical' ,or. moral incapacity~ Co~joint residence"

(1) 11 L.B.R. 241.
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is also demanded by some Dhammat\J:ats; Vide those set forth in
Sections 36, 37, 40, and 41 of the Digest, Volume 1. It is noticeable.
however, that the Manugye does not ;tppear in any of these sectiom.
No doubt, in its origin, the rule regarding the Ora£a's one-fourth
depended to some extent on his or her resiqence with the family and
performance of the "duties of the deceasecY parents, but this requisite
seents to have been' dropped in most of the latest Dh:unmathats. At
:lny rate, the. mordern disref.:ard of separate residence as a disqualifi
cation for inhedtance in the case of blood relatives is, in my vie\v.
a Circumstance· which applies to the claim of the Orasa no less than
to those of the children Teftsurviving all the deathoof both parents.

. I therefore hold' that the appell£nt was not disentitled. to her
sh<lteas OraJa bv fe"i~on only' of die {,iets that she lived separately
{rom her father and that ..sh~ never aS$J,l.med the duties of her deceased
nidther i1"1' thefamify. "The deere(~\QftheLower Appellate Court is
reversed and that of the"SubdivisioIl~l Court restored with costs
throughout ·f· '

~~':'.-'-l:"'- . Appeal allowed.

Pre;'ent:-M~y,OungJ.
.... '.,. . Orimh;tq,l A~pe~l·N'(J.: 8;0 df1923 .
[ro11i the order of the~ lVe:St6wn Sub-d{1Jli{ion,al Magistrate 'of Rangoon

. . pa8Sea1·n Orimin~lRegular Trial No. 1428 of [923.

Maungpo Lu

:.,.- ~ ..

Ap'lJelZant.

o
R¢spondent.' .-

Againgt c01J,viction unddF·"tkction420 1. P.C.
': _ .; .... -: . :' .. , \"," ." ,"' : ,- '-, ~",,,,.;:,,,~,~- ~ . " '. ~:;-'. . .

Pen(~~ Cpde (Act4L V.of 18(10) Section 120-nCheat;ng-'-Ad~anceBecurtJdb1l.pr()
.. N(jte_rep~eBen{atio~"a8to supplying pa{J4i1lii;1Jrokeroffirm najl;;,g lott!!

. BerreS of mutual· tranBactioIl8WUJi..'firm-whdher 'iliference "
. .... arisesasto'dii/«meBty. '

!In·thi~"ca!l~tne ~ppeBanta h~oker olt~~' Eilerman Rice Mili, B~rma' Ltd.
who .h:l~ a lQIl!ls~i'ies of niut~al.tl'ansactions"w'iththe Company, took .nadvance.
oIl: .Pro. Note representing that)le wanted it for bringing in two boatilload of
paddyloadi~g.a~I~~I1;.··Tn~~aQywasnot __uppIied.. " . . - ..
. Held dllnmg~lslhng; the'ea.se:"o-f Eg. YOtl,j;vs. Messrs. Mohr Bros. (1) from>the
present case, that as the'app-eUantwas thebro~erof the Company and had a long
series o~ <JD.nt(]~l tra~s~c;tiong"withthem;~Iidthere was no qnestion> of hill
abscondmg; that he dIcl:::Supplylfome of the paddy and that &I he had proved that

.he ha~l!"ivenatJeasto~e\per8o~ari\~"anc.e for. the pnrchaseof poody 'no,$regi8t~
able Inference bad .ar1IlenagalQ.8t hIm; that-no attempt had been made to pro've
·that· be had deliberatelj,-madeafalsenipresentationknowing or having reason
to believe it tp. be'fa~Be" and-the offenc.o of c'ibeating had not been made out .
t· Po Yo II vii: 1t~~,rg.MohrB~d~.-·Ltd.(l"9i"i)t6 L.B:K38 distinguished.

. ~'./-' ',.-,' -, .-f:< :jl""~""'';: .. .;' .-~.,::,:~."" - '. . .:
. '" ,., ~

(1) (till) 6L.B~R. 38.
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Judgment." 5th May J{)28,

On the 12th January 1922. the ;lpre1bnt Po Lu, entere"dihtb
an agreement with the Ellerman Rice· Mill Bur rna Limited to work
for the firm as paddy broker for the sear 1922. The Company
agreed to take all good naddy supplied by the broker and "to pay
for the paddy measured at the ~ame rate 1hey are paying for the
like paddy on the day it is measured,prbvided only that Ellerman
Rice Mills Burma Limited are in the market for paddy or are' prepared
to buy paddy at the prices fulling at any given time." . The next danese
reads: "If however Ellerman Rice Mills Burma Limited are not" in
the market for paddy or are· not prepal'edto pay the current prices
then he is at liberty to -~el1the paddy he tecutes to any other party."
These stipulations clearly mean that the Comoanv was 11of bound at
any time to accept paddy thatmi~ht be br6ught d~wn by the broker~
who in case of refusal, would have to dispose of the grain as best he
could, suffering the loss, if any ()ll the.trans~ctkon.. .' .. "-

. From January to June the C()mpany,on sixteen occasions~';l.dva.nced·
to the appellant sums oft, money ranging from one totenthotlsand
rupees, the total sum being Hs.5)0,OQO. From F¢bruaryto· June 'the'
appellant, on nineteen qctasions..supplied "paddy to'the firm to. the
aggregate value-of, roughly, Rs. 70,000; leaving a sutn9f aJiltleo.J:er
Rs.)O.OOO still due hy the broker'. to the ,Company. This is· irt .
accordancewi~h the account file .' ,the complainant,_,··

...The· last ~dvance; aStl, .1<5.4,000, was made on th¢ 8th"Jllne
1922i;!i:md after theft there,wa:;:!only one occasion on' ..vhicn-paddy
was sllppl~d~a small lot vahi~aat Rs. 800..F?riheadvanGe;the
"appel~a'~i~~wa~~ppar.ently !he'y~~gt", signer .....<1'.. Pl'Ol"1'ljssaryndl~>,;"It
\Vas m,c?1!P'echon WI th tIns 1 ,:c:lvance that,theprese.J;l't prosec:lJ'tu)n
wasinstHUifecl: , .' ......•... ... ,..... - ' . .

Therhill.rnanagerof'tn'~~. ..'any s1;.'lted-that" QIr" the 8th june
,the OlpPellant.carpe10 hiriland_:'~~d;--::-" I . have~'tiOaf~" 'loadinR,at .
Hlegn'and- qneat Minywa:." I -' ·Hs. 4.,oOOto! c'0ttiPl~te rhepayments;.
There is 4.lPout4,SOO baskel:sil1:se'b01it•."!H~a-ls(y '. s<t~(~,_·_·· "There
is atrother1:>oat contain'jn~)c',J)~-tsnnits:wg;y l(}''the mill"
.Believiftg·th es~..s:t~tement~~£i~.~; '""nagergav-e.·.··the;.~~~Ilce i· .. ·. but .did.
not get. il10re than 300'·0l"140tJ~ba!>'kel$whiC'.}jca~,1tJ.-a.salJlpan.'He.
therefore seritout 'his clerk,·Tfm'tt.to·fi\1~loi)f;::~H9~~lhr ..p~d·dy ,arld,
.on receivinglrisreport,appar-(Hinypant~:'t{)'\~eC9Tlfh#Tordha~ :he had"
been swii1dled. "Tun U saY5thati~e~as senLoutc.;iholltthe· end. oi
July, 1922, and made enquiriesatll,e}.!u,Wane*Pllan·~MinYWaiAt
eachof these places lle .faun d 6n l" c~i'go'hoat· (w'ili,th'; h:id ;been len t
-tofh~ appel1an't by· the finliJ biif no Paoa.y."He.went out againaild,
'this; time met' the aectlsed' \\·h() 5aid.___.."I· have ndpaddy" ,and 'rio
money." In cross examination;;~e~dmittedHl.at someone told him
that thepa'ddy from thecat;go .b6at atWanerij:on{which- is 'about
feiur mile~rfrom Hlegu} WaSil) -asanipan~l,haton'eKi.atikKe t9ld
'hllnthat tn~-apoelbinthac:fgivenhimanadvapce forhis~padCly.and
that Kyauk ·Ke showed hilll '§(.Jm. paddy in a godown, . 1nre:
examination, he ~aid that he tl{ougtlnherewere 1,OO.0'to 1,500, basket,,;
of paddy In that godov'n. ' -,
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.is of more importance, there was an admission' by the mill manag~Cr

that. in consequence of the appellant's~requentpresence at the mil'.
hl'; had to rely on his district buyers for "information arid so forth."
,. In these circumst;mcesI ~ must hold that tbe offe~ce'of cheating

was not made out,and)hat tb~re was no criminal liability.' Apparently
the complainants th,einselves did not think so" , A,fter Tun U had been
sent but to make eii"quiries 'and, he had reported, the company, .on
the 15th Au~ust, sent a Lawyer's notice to the .qpp~l1ant calling upon
him to pay t~~ ,balance of Rs. 20,960 (this includes,', tht? Rs. 4,000[
outstandipgagainst him and, warning him that q~le~s he, paid the
amount within seven days a suit would' be filed again~t him without
further notice. Complainant then waited 'for no less 'thaniour months
.till the 16th Decemb"'er when the present prosecution was. instituted.
This delay would not have been due to any need for making further
enquiries because the only witnesses called were the manager, 'Hie
mill, cashier and and the clerk. .' . . . ".' .

. In my opinion the prosecution Vvas entirely miscOlweived arid I
accordingly set aside' the conviction. apd sentence. The bail bonQ 'wUJ
b~ cancelled. - .' '

OonvictiQn 8eta8id~. '
.~..

Present:-.··RobinsonG.J.and DuckworthJ.

Criminal Appeal No. 182 of J923
Cr. Rev. No. 9-7A of 1923.

Appeal fl'om the order ojthe Sf!.SfJ'ion8 Judge of Yamethin; pa,sedin
, ,.:,' ',' GrtSminal$essttm:sTrial No; 60/1923. '

Nga.Maungdyi

King Emperor . ....
·vs.

Appel~a1ft;

Respondent.

Againstconvict:ion unqe'r Section 325I:P.C;··

FOi: .Appel1ant~Bom!lnji' .
For the Crown~Gov.ermpe1ltAdvocate.

Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860) Bectt(m34--'.Conimo~'intention~Exi8.t,.';i;e-oj
common i11tentio11 sole test 'fJjjoint: tfesponsil!.il#v-Prooj requir~dof what . ..

was the 'COTfmon intetltiolt,. '

. '. Where accused' ar&'charged under'Section',3.4:. I."P;O.for 'an 'act done,in.
furtheranceo.f the commou intention 'of all, it.. mtl~t,~ shQwn;$h,atall the perilons .
c.barged IJ;l~st hl1ve consented to ~3nd coi:nt.eII!-platedt~ecoip.iIti~sjon of, t~e

.parYc.ular.crime ~0I?-~,itted. Theexistenc~of ~c0l!1~on.lI,lte~twn.stJr:asole. te!t
of JOInt J.;esponslblhty, and w~at the ~o~monmtentlon ~s·!Jlust'~e~prov~.d, It'IS:
but rarsjy'that there could be 'dlrect'eVldenceof aoommon mte,l.1t lOn; whJ.ch muat
be judged and decided by a consideration of all the facts proyed and the circu~-
stances surrounding the .case. '." " , , , .

Po Still vs. King Emperor 1 L.BR, 233. Nga Tun ,Raw and Nga Paw. vs.
K., E. 1 lJ.!3.R. (1907-09) Penal CQ~e 5: .. Quee,n Empress VB. Duma Baidya-19 M•.
483'-:referred to. .... '.. . . .". .....

o' Shwe Otiand others vs. Kihg Eniperor-10 I1,B.R. 117=.=-13 'n,L.T. 47-
approyed and followed. . .. ..... .

. Dhamm Rai vs. Kina Enperor 8A.W.N. 236-cQmmented on.
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Jtldgment. 23rd J[ay 1923.

On the 6t11 of November last there was a pwe in the east village
of, Kyauksayitkon~ A·'number of persons belonging to the west village
went to see the pwe. Thel'e was a feud between these two branches
of. the village. Aftcl; watching the PWIP for a short time the west
vi!lagers in a body)eft.' This seems to have taken place in front of the
villagers of the .east;v~llage. They weee stopped at the gate of the
village and a crowdr·collected round them, they were finally told to
leave. but the gate was n'Jt opened for them. After getting out they
were told not to. come agilin, whereupon a bo~ amongst the west
villagers called out that they wO,uld' come if there was music. Then
some one, from amongst thet:ast villagers called out that they should
be beaten, the west villagers ran away followed bya number of men

: of the east village- armed with .sticks. The deceased W'lS caught and
" beate.n by 3 men \vho ate said to be the 3 appellants. Deceased

received the blow on the. top 0.£ the head which caused a severe
fracture to the base of his skull. .He recei\'ed another blowbnthe
forehead, and according to .the et:idence th6' 3 appellants, olIe';~ftei- the

· ot,her then gave more blows. This appears clearly to be an exaggera
tion .a~. only Zinjuries were found on the body. "The blows received
r:esulted in a fra.cture of the vault of'l:he skull and also the :base of. the'
~k~l!'a~cl:;;lYau~ed death.' ·•. Th~ Jearneq <Sessions Judge held ~b.aJ it was'
impossible to··say which of the as,saiiants struck the fatal·.-row, but
h.e foupdthat all 3 were acting in P!osecption of a common intention.
to cause· grievous hurt. -and he.sentencedeach of the 3 appellants to
7 years transportation. - At the hearing ofthe appeal our brother May
Oung fomid tl:1at the authorities .. of· this Court wert? .conflicting as to
the true iriterprc~tationof Se~tion .34-· Of th.e Indian Penal Code, and,
he. being of .opiniorr·that the matter should be considered, and being
of opinion that it sh.ould be considered whether the accllsed were not
guilty of murder; took; !1ction on the revision side, and the appeal was
tr~nsferred, and it and the revision \vas heard by a Bench;

We have carefully considered the evidence for the proiecution.
The 3 witnesses whcL were running aw,ay with the deceased<>pursued
by tpeeast villagers.havegiven .ev~Qence. Tun Myat depo~es t1:)at
he was' running dose to the.pe<;ease<l.:: that. - they were overtaken
by the 3 appellants \vho,struck; the deceased. He ran to Qne side
and hid behind .the bush, and fromihere bes!1w" one of the" accused

·strike him~ain,"imd then saw aU 3 of theQ1 strike one. after thet other.
There is either a contradiction ora mistake in the record, 'app~renHy

· the latter't'<1$ to' which of the accused it w~s who struck the fil'st, r.Q1ow.
In one part of' his statement h~. ~ay~ that Maun~ Ma!-1og g~v,~ the
first blow to Po Than/on the head and the latter fell.on his haunches.
In cross exaniination .he says "As' r turned 'round to look at tile east

'villagers who were.Pt'trsuing '.' us I saw Mau.ng Gyi strick Po· Thon
on the foreh~adnrst/' . Tne' .oth'er ~nien were ahead. Tha Chein
said he heard: thesQund' of SOmeOne being beaten, he. and Po .H te,
ran .and hid underabusb,· froni there he" saw the appellants striking
Po 'Thon, who. was then prostrate.. 'the othel man Po Hte says the
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same and says that he ~aw Maung Gyi strike him on the forehead
with a stick, and Po Than fell. Another witness San Mya says that
he hid in a jower field near the scene of the assault, and a he saw
Maung G:ri hit Po Than on the head \vi1;ha stick, Po Thon fell, when
Po Maunl; struck him on the head, then Po Tin struck Po Than;
then the 3 men beat one after the other. Tun MYat went out to
help Po Thall, and accus~ed advanced to strike him but he told them
not to do it as it ollly himself, (it appeas that he' has a crippled hand)
and that the acemed then \\{ent away. The deceased was helred to
the village, and a report was at once rnrtde to the Thugyi against the
~ appellants. The Thugyi alleges t11<;1.1 Po Tin had been seen' to
throw his stick in4> the jowel' field and it was then recovered from
there and taken po~session of. The following lJ;lorning two or three
sticks were picked up near the Sc'ene of theassualt. It is, however,
by rio means certain that the Exhibit sttkks were ones actually used
by tbe accused. The headman sent a villager >Oft to the police'
station to make a report withouf temn~ him eX2Ctly what he was
to report in the First tnfortna.tiOn Report The report 'does not
specify who the assailants wei-e, but mentions that Tun Myat bad
stated that he Saw Mauni'G}+'atld'P'o Maung each having !'tick near
their village gate. After cdnsf,dering the evidence ',"'e are of opinion
that there. is no reasonable,dollbt that the 3 appellants were the
assailants of the deceasedo 'fli~re is no qUE?stion that .g- number of
villagers,. of the east vil1~gedf(l ]J'!1rsne those of the west village. There
is no doubt that the deceasediwa~Q"VeTtidf~nand oeaten and we can
findnoa~e~uate reas~nto$~p'poset~~the3- ep~.wi~p.e~ses could not
see, and dH'I. not :tIecogmse, w1it:rlhe assaIlants wereoTheyknew, them,
very well, some from their childhood.' There was a': bright moob on
the night in (fl1estion andlhatthey were not far;offoThere is no
reason why' being in lit position to see who the relll assailants were
they should have let them off'and falSf?ly na.med the il appellants when
they did ,name them immediately is'' provedo' They were arrested
without delay and consideriug allt'he circumsfa'nces; we are of opinion
that it is€stablished tbatthe'~,appenantsIiln.'after-the ,vest villagers'
callght tIp Po Than and beat him with sticks;' Having ngard to the ,
di8cre~ncy Or the mistake ",6n-'tlle record with reference ' to -Trin,
Myat's evidence we are unahle- itb hol<1it proved which of thE! ~appel-.
lants inftict€d the fatal <blo\v: Under theseciicumstancE'B, it is not,
possible to convict any of th~rriof the offeI1ce of ni:Urder. and the rnle
in revision ~ynlbeodischarged;t"' . . . '

, As towh'a;t offence the' appelhmtsshouldproperly he convicted
of, necessitates a conslderati,oIi,of the bearcing ~()fsection 34 of -the
Indian Peual Codeo The,scope:~;tbis sectidfi was coriSidei-ed in the
case~of Po ~ein vs. K'ing EniJPenin'c(l). The :faets ·were 'a.twost _exactly
~hesame as, the facts of th~e present c~se:'~l1dlt",as'heldtnat the
section was framed to meet the ease, in whteh'it-triay 'be ,difficult to~
distfngnish between the, acfs' of individtiitl'memheri! Of a party Or
to prove' exactly what part ~8taken by each of ,them; 'it was held'
that therefOre each of 'the appellants wasre~pdnBiblef~rthe fatal blowo
___'-_.,...,...._~ -------,.-:----~..;.----c-'---_-:.

(1) 1 t,RR 233.
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The correctness of that decision was doubted by the learned Judicial
Commissioner in Nga Tun Baw and Nga Paw vs. King Emperor'
(2). He was of opinion that the decision in Po SiJln's case failed
to give due weight to'thf' necesflary condition that the common
intention must cover the act done, and he followed the decision in
the Queen Empress V8. Duma BaidyaJ3). Po Sein's case was again
considered by a Bench of this Court in',ShtVe On and others vs. King
EiJ1,peror (4). 8ir DaI)ielTwomey C. J. says that it may be doubted

, whether the judgments in Po Sein's case express correctly the effect
of Section 34, Indian PenaICo,de. 'These judgments 'appeared to
him not to lay sufficient stress .on th e factor of common intention.
He quotes Dyma Baid,ya's ca.~e, witl,1 approval and lays dowri, "It .is
,essential in ,a,qase o~ 'this killd' where a crimin'al act. or series of
acts is done by sever~lpersons in COmbination to consider 1;irst; the
common intention,:. and secondly, the :individual intention 9£ each of
th~.accusei}as disclos~dby the ci:riumst~nces, We agreewhh the vi~:w
Qf.the law as enulld41ted in. 8hu;e On's,casfJ. The essentia'! dif£erence
between Sections 34and 149 of thelndi~n Penal Code is pointed out by
Mahmood J. in case ofDharam, Rei.i~yjl. King. EmpeJ;or'., (5),' and it
is importantfo' bear il'lmind J(he. qlstinlition between the comm()n
intention referre'dto'in the' former Sec.tionand the common 6bje.ct
referr.ed to in the latter section. ,:Wliere Section 34 has 'to be applied

:it must be sbo,~'nthat the,criminal act.,fur which th~ accllsed ai-eto
'bernade respoiud.bleFRs'.committed tu, furtherance of their COmmon
intention. 'The words "when a criminal act is done in furtherance
of ,tbecommon' 'lnt('titjonof .aU;' m'8a,n tha't all the person.~ charged

• mnst have con:senteq t(} .and ~oriteriipl~t"ed the commission, of . the
. particular crime committed. Ther. existence of a ~ommoii intention

is the sole test of jointresponsibilit~,-arid what the c~nlluon intention
is, must heoproved. ,It is of courseb\-ji ~arely that' there could be
directevidellce ()f a commo~ inte,nti'fin "which must'be,jtldged'imd

'. decidid by a consideration or'aJLthe. facts proveQ, , arid. the
circumstances, surrounding the, .caie. ,It· is , not suffici,ent; to say that
sllphandsll'chao act Was likelY to Qcc:,\ir, but. it ,must be .fciund of

.... ~ c~ri~iq,eration of~aU. tbEl ,c.ircum,star,lces avialable what the con,:lni0n
"mtentlOn.Wllfl. . In .th~ Pr~l:!ent case we. have the' fact th~t the east

<villagers surr.ounded thew'est .viUageri" that they had {,mcled they
·h;.{d : received' an. jns11lt "by' t.h'eir beh~viour iri abruptly leaving the
;p.we ~o soon ~ftet:;theyl;laAarriV~d;th.~t ther~~vas iIl-feeHrii' b~tw~-en
the two branches of the village,' and,;tbat. there is ev.idenceth,at 'the

, ,West,.:vi-llagers:w:ere. told ,to,clear out and not' 'to come again., that' when
,tbeboy shot{ted.' that, t4~y would coIii~ if there was music? ~ticks and
'stones wE!re .throwI,l. ~t. th,e1p.: l;>y. th~,east,villagers, that then some 'one
else, it.18 !:l1;rggest~d it ,was the locaL hea1iman,calledou't to beat ,the
fellows,and that th~ east villagerS tIlen ran. after the~est -vi:Magers

.- armed with sticks ClE'arly with 'th~ intention of beating theine 'We
"have, , moreover the 'fact hi addition to\th08e already enumerated that',. . .' , . . - . '. ' .- ~.: .'. - ~ . - -

(2) 1 U.B.R. 1907-09Pe~al{iode p.-fi.";
i (4) 10 L,B.It. 117.

(3) , 19 M. 483.
(5) 7 A,W.N: 236:
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two blows at any rate were strllck both at the head both according
to the medical evide:lce amounting to grievous hurt, and bE'aring
in mind the definition of gr'ievous hurt, and the excitement under
which the appellants were labouring, it is impossible not to hold
that the prominent intention was to' do nothing else than to cause
grievous hurt or injuries which they knew likel:¢', to canse grievous
hurt. Therefore we must hold that the common intention of the
3 appellants was to cause grievous hurt, and that therefore the Ui'st
two who actually caused grievous hurt, and also Po Tin who
participated in the assault, are guilty of an off",nce punishable nnder
Section 325, Indian Penal Oode. The appeal therefore fails au'd the
convichons and f1,entenCE'B will be confirmed. The rule isslted is
discharged. We would, howevet" call the attention Of the learned
Sessions. Judge to the undersirability or passing a sentence of
transportation, and also point out that the manner in whieh he has
done so, is not in accordance with the rule in' Tha Zan VB. Crown,
(6). He should have passed a sentence of transportation under the'
provisions of Sectio~ 59, Indian Penal Code. .

Appeal dismissed.
~

Present :-May Oung J;

Oriminal Rwision .No. 231 B 0[1928
Review oj the order of the 'Western Sub-divisional Magl:strateof

Rangoon passed in Criminal Summary Trial No. 883~f 1923.'

J. R. Das

King Emperor

V5.

. Appellant.

Respondent.

Against conviction. mtder S~ction 174 L P.C.

For Applicant-Giles (with him N. 11.' Cowa.qj"ee) .'
Penal Code (Act No. XLV of J860) Section 174-Failure to' appea1'in COiu·t ill

.Summons case-rep"esentation by Counsel that party was engaged in·'
High Cow,t-whethe1' offence committed under S«ction 174~

ThePetitionel' a practisi~g.B~rrister of the High Court was summoned under
the Motor Vehicles Act but being unable to appear owing to professional work
on that day applied fOf adjournment through Counsel, which was granteq. He' .
was then prosecuted for failing to attend in answer to theliummons on the ground' .
that the authority of the Court had been flonted, convicted under Section 174:
I.P.C. and fined Rs. 5. . ' '.. ," '.

Held that there was no inlentiorial omission to appear ;jhat ail an officer Of
tb:e Qourt ite>was the dntyof t~e ad~'ocate no les& to t9G..B~~ch#J.an to his own
chent-to be ready when the case III whwh he has been brwr,ed IS.· called, .and that
finding himself unable to abandon his client's interests he ba.d inf;1tructed Counsel.
to represent the matter to the Court,and that no offence under' Section 174 had
been made out. . .

As regards sanction-Reg vs.Garm bin Tatia Selm' (1868) 5 'gom; H.C.n. (Cr.)
38,-referred to.

(6) L L:B.R. 292.
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Jud~ment. 7th June 1923.

Tile petitioner, who is a Bari'ister and an Ad vocate of this Conrt,
was convicted by the We'stern Subdivisional Magistr~te of Rangoon
of an offence under Section 174 LP.C and sentenced to pay a fine
of Rs, 5/- or ~o suffer 2 days simple imprisonment. The facts
were as follows:- •

On the 23rd March 1923 the same Magist.rate ordered the ifsue
of snmmons to the petitioner to appeM on th~ 12th April and amwer
a charge under the Burma Motor Vehicles Act. The summons was
not served till 5 p.m. on the 11th April the next morning Mr.
J~!?jeebhoy, another Barrister, appeard before the Magistrilte on
petitioneJ;'s behalf and stated that the petitioner was appearing as
Counsel in a case before the High Court and that therefore he was
unable to attend. The lea'rned Magistrate noted that the explanation
W;tS unsatisfactory, and did' not apPilrently l'f}fuse an adjonrment.
The order was simply."Fixfor 19-4"2:3."

. On the 19th, the petitioner duly appeared and, after the motor
case had been disposed of was called upon to answel' another charge,
namely that. of disobeying the summons Iltl attend on the 12th. The
record shows that, on the same date (i.e. the 19th) Sergeant Matcher
(who I understand is the prosecuting officer in Motor' cases)
complained to the Magistrate of the petitioner's non-appearance at
the previous hearing',ana was examined on oath. This was done
appa,rentlybefor;e . the' pe~itioner'sappearance but no process was
issued, pr(;lsumablybecause he was expected to attend in another case.

In reply to the-additional charge~ ,the petit~oner'stated that he
understood the motor case had been' postponed on the 12th as he
had sent an advocate to ask for an adjo1.Trmelllt. He therefore

.pleaded not guilty. Serge::mt Matcher was then .. examined as' a
witneFS_ In passing- sentence, th,e learned .Magistrate said"Accused
failed to appear on 12th, because he' states he was' engaged in the
,High Court arg~ling in: a otise. Therefore he was justified, he thinks

. in disobeying the sammons which 'was duly delivered and' signed.
If such a proced'ure is adopted, any'accused person may plead strees
of private affair-s ap.d decline to COrnfj to Court. This is a delibemte
case where the auniority of the Court has been flouted." .

. 'fhe petitioner n9wapplies in revisio,p on several grounds. In
the firstplace~ it is .contended that, . since there was no proper
complaint, the Court' beiow must· be held to have acted under
Secti,on 190 (l)cliwse(!J Criminal Procedure Cod~, arid that therefore
it erred in. law in not offering the. petitioner an opportunity of
being trled by ano,ther Court as required by Section 191.. But
apparently there. :w,is an . oral complaint by Sergeant Jl.\atcher and it

.is clear from the wor~ing()f.sections200 and 201 that a complaint
. need not .be in ..writing;' I. hold therefore that the Magistrate
took cogniz~nce under Clouse (a) of Section 190 (1) and that, in
-the circumstances,Section 19[had no ;ipplication.
. It is next urged that und~rSection 1~5no Court can take .cogni;'
zimce of an offence punishable under Section 174 LP.C. except with the
p~evioussancti"'on, or on the complaint of the public servant concerned.
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It was open to the Magistrate to take action under Section 476 or
to make a complaint himself to another Magistrate or on application
made to him, to grant sanction to prosecute. But the complaint
by Sergeant Matcher having been entertained by the learned
Magistrate himself, the question arises· whether there was not an
implied sanction. In Req vs:. Ganuu£n Tat-ia SeZar (1) where the
accused was convicted nnder Section 174 and the case was referred
to the High Court on the ground that the prosecution was entertainvd
without the sanction or complaint required by law, it was held
per cU1'iam, (Newton, acting C.J.and Tucker J.) :-"Although the
proceedings wonld have been more regular if expreis sanction had
been given for the ~)rosecution, still as the charl:te was·· tried before
the same Magistrate whose Stlmmons was treated with contempt,

. his sanction for the prosecution must be implied, and under the
circumstances complaint was necessary." ltwould seem therefore
that there wai no irreguhrityand I am not prepared to hold that
Section 556 debarred the Magis..trate from trying the case. Moreover
it is conceded that Section 537 effectively cures any irregularity that
may hav~ taken place on account of the want of sanction. It. cannot
in my view, be desil"\lbl~ tnat 'M%gistrates whose lawful orders are
disobeyed should, save in very' exceptional Circumstances try and
dispose of the charge of disobedience themselves, butunless there
has been a clear failure otNstice, the High Court will not ..
ordinarily interfere. .

Finally, it is pointed ont tb~t, taking the facts as they stand,. no
offence under Section 174 ;;airnade· out. He the petitioner is on
surer grpund.. Th:t\ conviction;ean~ot be Bustained lWless it be shown·
that there was an intentionaf omission to appear In answer to the
summons. The 'Petitioner was not served till 5 p.m. on the day
previous to that fixed for the trial, he was dneto appear as Counsel
ina case .before the High. Court. the next morning, and there was
no time to make other arrapgments. He therefore instrncted 2n
advocate to appear oIl his bf(half before theMagistrate and to :,\pply .
for an adjoument of the trial. ,.·His advocate did appear and ..describe
the situation in which his plient was placedltndthe. trial wris put
off foj> ·tt .week. Could the lp~titioner have done ,more? It does
not appear tp be generally uriderstood that an . advoca.te il:l;:,j.J:l a seils~.
an officer of the Court and· it his duty n(") less' to. the Ben~l1 than to.
his client to be ready when tli~.case in which h~ ·~as b~%p '.. briefed
is ,called. It may happen ;t;h)!,t he is required at;t~~ different
places.at the same tim€\, in wpich case it is his dnty to yuik,e snitable
aral1gelllents ·so that ,he may, he repres~nted.., .In the matter before
me, it is clear that the peti~ioner did not intend' todisobe'y the
sumFilonSeS cbut placed as he ,vas, he foundhimsel(~nl1bleto abapdon
his clien.t's interests and there,fore instructed Mr~ Jeejeebhoy to
represent the circumstances t<>..'the Magistrate: .

.There has thus bee~ iiIlooffence unc;ler Section 174 and I
accordingly set aside the conviction and sentence The fine ,yill be ..
':'refunded. . .

'·l{ev1:sion allowed: .
(1) (l868) 5 Born. H.C.R.(Cr,l.
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Present :-May Gung J.

149

Criminal Rev'ision No. 246 B of 1923
Review of the order of the Townsh1"p Magistrate of Sinboungwe,

passed .in Criminal Regular
- Trial No. 22 oj ]928.

Nga E

King Emperor
vs.

Petitioner.

Respo1tde1tt.

UncleI' Section :294- (b) I.P.C.

Penal Code (Act :XLVoj1860) Section 294~BtmllaVillageAct (Burma Ad
-[II of 1889) Offence tried byVil(age Headrnan-subsequMlt t"ial by Township

Magistrate-whether SBCQnd trial barrerl under Secti(;n 403 Cf'iminal
. Procedu'1¥e- Code-,autrefois convict.

A-Village-HeadmilU exercises the powers of a Court under the Burma Villag-e
Act for specified offences· and a ·triatfor p,n o:lf'ence under Section 294 I.P.C.
be~or?_ him, •bllrs ,a su_hsequenttril!-l in an'y'~_ other Court under Section -.' 403_'
CrimlUal Procedure Code. _ . ,--

QUU)l E~;1Jress vs:Ng~--ihg, Kainy p.f 3'18~ ,
(Julell,Em1Jress VB. NaaPoKin -P.J: 454~referredto.

REFERENct,
." . <'.

: Reference - made .- by- R. W. -B~rber -Esq., Drstrict Magistrate,
Tha'yetmyo in hjs Or.' Rev•. No. 72 of1923:-.

The Lo_~er ~burt convidedacc~¢d,N~a Eand inflicted a fine
-orRs.10/- for an offence under Sectiori.-294 of. the Indian Penal Code
for which accused had -already been '-convicted and fined by -the
-thugyi, of.·· the villa~e. This was' dearly a judicial fine inflicted by a
Cou.t 0i:competent jurisdiction,' f?r thugyis .have been given .authority
to ta_ke cogmzance of offences under SectIon 294 of the IndIan- penal
Cod-e (vide page 41 of-the Village Maoti~I). --- ,
, .. In the ruling referred to by the)Lower Court the Judgls agreed
in their conclusion ~hat' the convictio.ri by th'e headman was one.·under.

-,the Indian,PenaICode.-The 'reasoriwhy suchpreviouscohvicfion
could not be -oonsidered·-as .warranting the infliction of .higher
punishment' or whippinK ina ~ubsequent conviction, was that the
Jttn{shine1tf \\'asnor:;und_ertheindia:n Penal Code but under -the
VillagC Ad -and it was necessaryforb~th conviction altd punishment
to have be-en under:' the' Indian Penal Code in order- to mall: e enhanced •
pllllishinent·aw-ardable. • -' - --ill

In the present't.tseth:e accused was 'clearly convicted by:a
competent Court undet Sedion 294 of the IndianPenal Code.
". '. His- -subs-equent ~ hiaC for-' th~ sau"I_e offence by_ the Township

- Mai!ishate w-as therefore'-birred "by- ·''Section403 of "the Code of
Criminal Procedure.. " Th~:-fine inflicted has heenpa"id. The
seiItence was an-appealaQle One. but no appeal was preferred and time
of appeal has elapsed. . "
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Under Section 438 of the Code of Criminal Procedure I
lccordinglv report the matter for the ordersof the High Court and
ecommend that the sentel)Ce be reversed and the fine refunded.

7th June 1923..

The Township· Magi~rat¢/co~sldered . that hi& jurisdiction was
lot barred under Section. 403, 'Criminal Proc.edure. Code, becadse
he Court of the headman is not one of those .sp~cifically mentioned
n Section 6.. He overlook~d the words "the Courts constituted
irider any law other than this'Code." The Burma Village Act has'
;onferred on the village· headman the power to try, asa Court,
)ffences under Section 294", I.P:C~'aTld other: o{fences. The accilsed
:iad therefore been OIlee Vied by a' Court of cqmpete~tjurisdictionfor·
in offenc.e and h~d been ~o'rivi~ted. of. ~uch offen~e: tl),at, conviction
:emains· in force. I-I~\ya$pot therefore liaLle to be tried again for
thesame ~ff~nce. .'. ..' "., .. ..' ..

'The argument based' on the ruling 6f 'he Special GO,ur,tilJ. Q1jfen
Empress vs.' Nga Tha Kaing (1) has no force. The printiple of that
:lecision \\!:asfut,:ther explrinedju'Q4Ieen Empress "V8. N gti Po Kin(Z)
md does not seem to have any bearing on that of autrefois convid.

- I accordingly aC,cept we' recomme'ndatlonCbf' the" District
Magi!?trate and set aside the.;coIl\~iction and'se"tl[enCe';in,thc'pteserlt
t;.ase. The,fine will b('--r... ftmnpr.l," ' "'- ",

~edlivietion set 'aSide.
"" ~. '-' .. ;. "

Pre.se.ri~i-+-May Oupg J~-':
~--~ -. ,.' '; . .
"'~" :.

~Vrinlinal Reuisiqn No. 154'11 ol1fJirfJ, '. .
Review oj the order of ihe" FifllrOlass BenclilIb'norary1fdgistra(es

of Gyob.ingauk itt Oriminal8ummary Trial No. 24 of 1923.

Nga San Ba

King· Emperor

APPellalli.

. ;-~,,;~(.\~ .~~. . -, ",

Charged under Section 379 I.P.C...

Ct'iminal"Procedure Code (A~t V of 1898) Sectjon26S(;gj~axirrti1m-iintetleein
~ 8ummarv trial-requirment. 01 ,.ec()rd in Buch:tt:-i,Q.ls . ,
.-,:;;

~ ""?'~:,s.~~te,!l,ce of. i~prisonmen~ f6r a ter:n,ex:<:~eding>3w:~nthsniay1iep~~~~d .•..
In the case of a convIctIOn at a Summary TrIal.,. . .. , , .. '.Y,i5"

, Pointed out-Magistrates retIuired to, ,comply more .,. strictlY' with.>t:he
provisions of Section 264 C.riminalPI,;ocedureQode.(Vide Po Kavs.ptE.
( L.J~Jt. 338.)" ~,. .,.

,·~EFRENCE.

'Referenc-e. mad:~ b~ LjiP,t~~Colon'el' ,Bazett,~ Vistrict' Magi~trate.,
Tharrawaddy, in his CriminalRevision No. 21,0£1923.:.......:

l6: . -.iiic""( , .. !.i.,:'.~._}.· " ,- ,<,-,.~:; .

(i) ,P.J.. 378:
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. The accused Nga San Bawas fried summarily for theft of a goat
worth about Rs. 30/- and convicted under Section 379 I.P.C. and
.sentenced to s'ix inonthsrigorous iinprisonment on the 7th February
1923 by the First Class Bench of Honorary Magistrates, Gyobingauk.

. The conviction' and sentence were appealed against in the Courts
of SessioQ,S, Tharrawaddy division but. the. appeal was dismissed by
the Ses'slons Judge, on the 5 th Marth -j 923 in his Criminal Appeal
Nt1;'65 of '1923, holding 'that the sei1ten6~ of six months' rigorous
imprisonment i$ not eX'cessive. , " .

IUl.ppears that the Sessions Judg~, 'Tharrawaddy did not notice
.•'Section 262 (2) ofthe,Cdde of Crim'inal Procedure.
" The ,sentence 'of six . months ·is:)llegat· Uooer that sectiO)l no
'sentenceo~imp'risbn~ennt for a:. t.errp .e~ceeding three months can
be passed 111 the case of any conVlctlor(under Chapter 22 of the Code.

r therefore submit the . record 10 the' High Court under Section
438(1)6£ the Code (if-Criminal Proced'ti~e with the reconunendation
that' the sentence be reduced fogneof three rilonth'~" r-igorous

'imprisiomnent.'" . . ' :.• i"

- _.,J '~ ~~ _ _

8.etltencered,uce(l... ".;

.",' Sub~sectiOIi2QtSection 262 of the Code 'of Criminal 'Procedure
pi:qvides that. no: senttm£:,e o£imprisonment 'for a term 'exceedil1Kthree
months shall be passed in the case ol"iany' conviction at a surrimal~Y

trial" The sentence in the case under review was therefore illegal. .
Thecit"Cumstances however do not 'call for'a re-trial.

, ThelionoraryMagistratessflolt18 comply Plore strictly with
th~ provisions of Section 264 j see Po Ka V~ King Emperor 4
T B.R. 338. . ..... ' .1" "

1 reduc.e the sentence to 3 months'R 1..
'/~~~.' _. ' . ' "0' -':~:_',,~' ;:~~_ ~:'. '. ',,~, _" - . ' .~."~ • , . '

.Pres~nt:-'Heald and' Lentaigne J. J.. . . , , . . .

Criminal Miscellaneous Appeal No. 22.901 1923
~:' '.-:: .: :-..·.i:..

:Appelltint;' .

~- . ..:
,- .;.~" :-:a:-.. ,'vs, .; .:.' ,,:,", ;",

~auqg LunBye

··..Ma.ung-l?o Nyun>
~.~ "": :.'~--:X.';:.

·"C:. 1.':-

'., ,"",', .~~- ..-;.,. ,~-,:": .:-- - .. J

For Apj:J~llant~Bo'i.

For'~efj~~pAe~i-'-Ba Si. . .

.. Civil Procedure Gode (Act V6jJ(08) 01·(j.". 21, R. 43;, 53; 18-:.A~tachmtnt 8j
. ,. . . . "rUcree-f1ecr~ sOld'hl exeeiiao11~sa7~ u'ltra vii'e,: "
• •~. ,:;;' r' ~~.~,~·.:··:.:••r :- .,,_ . f ;, f,. ,

A money dec~ee i~ ilot '" moveable 'PlPperty " within the meaning Qf
Ordel' 21 R: 78 and ca:l).not be . Bold in execution. The pro,cedure laid down in
Rule 53 shouldbe followed in execiitionwhen a money decree is attached.

2 A. 290; Ii M. 418'; 16 R522; 20 G.lllcited witl).3;ppro,val. .
, . ,'. '.:' ~
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11 tit June 1923.

In suit No. 108 of 1919 of the Subdivisional Court of Pegll
respondent and Mi Dwe Byu, who seems to have been respondent's
wife,obtaiqed a money decree for Rs. 2,793·5~3 against Ma Thet
and·Ma San Kyi. the latter being liable only as heir and legal
representative of her mother Ma E Kin.

*' .. In suit No. 24 of 1919 of. the District Court, Pegu, Ma Til~t

andMa San Kyi, the latter again in the capacity of heir and legal
representative of Ma E Riin,obtained a money decree for
Rs. 6,358-6-0 against respondenLalone.

In execution C;lse No. :57 of ·1921 'of the District Court of Pegu, '
Ma Thet and· Ma San Kyiapplied for attachment of the decree in
suit No. 108 in execution of their. decree In suit No.' 24. The
decree was attached but instead of following the procedure laid
down in Order 21 Rule 53 read with Order 21 Rule 15 the Coti'lt
called on respondent to show cause ""hy the decree should not be sold .

. by Court-auction.
, .Respondent objected ~to tp~ pr~posed sale and was given time to
move the Chief Court to stayex~cutionof the decree. in suit No. 24,

. but on the date fixed for the further hearing of the application for
execution he was absent and the decree was ordered to bosold. It
was sold by auction and was bought'by appeltant for Rs, 725/- .

Respondent applied to have the'sale setaside on the ground that
the sale of money decrees after attachment in executi'on is 'co~trary to
law and the sale was vitiated by various other irregularities. .

> The Court sef'aside the sale· on, the grQurid that' theprocequre
adopted by tqe C~urt was illegal ~Il,et.that neither.th.e d,ecre; h~ldernor
appellant could be allowed to take advanta!!e 01 the Courts mIstake. .

Appellant now appeals against the order. setting. aside the sale
on the ground that no irregularity in-publishing on conducting a sale
of moveable property inexecution can vitiate the sale, and' that
respondent's only remedy w~s by,w~fI;yof a suit tinder Order 21 Rule 78.
He al.soclaimsthat because ;re~¥ondent failed to appear on the date'.
on. whIch the decree was ordered to. be sold he was estopped front
objecting to the ~ale. .., "', ,ii .. :t·, ,.' .. '.. ...' . i¥

It .is clear that appellant has no...c,ase eitherolithe merits or1n
law. ,A money decree is nut "IllOVf;.ap~e'propertyH\V'it'hin the illeaI1ing
of Order 21 Rule 78, Vide Rules '43' aJ:ld 5a~ . Rule 53 lays down the
procedure to be followed in executidti.'.:wheh a mOney decree is

. attached alld' it has long qeer\' settled l~-ivlbaJ all,lQrt~ydecri;"e~ann9t
be sold inexecuti~on (1 }" Evert ;,veie~jtoth~r:wise,11 iso ,bviQ~ that a'··

!J decr~e in. favour of two_per~ons, one (j£:whomwas nota judgment
debtllt' unqe'r?the decree in:~xecution 0(, \vhich: thegecree proposed
to be sold was attached, could hpt possibly be sold in entire distegar,d .'
oUhe interest, ofthe jointd~cree-llqlder.,~s'for re~J'pngent'~ aile~e4'
laches and' the supposed est()ppel, i"espohdeht was,eptifled to presume
that the Court would proceed a9cQrding to law and no .default on his
part could make the' Court's ille~al aCt legal. , ' ", .

(1) 2 oA. 290: 6 M:4181 Hf B. 522: 20 O. III.
:)
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Appeal dismissed.'

. Appellant contends that he will· be prejudiced if the sale is set
aside because he will lose the benefit of having bought for Rs. 7251
a decree which on the face"of it was worth nearly Rs. 3,0001- bn~ he..
forgets that the mere purchase of a' decree even in cases ,,,here the
pUl'chaseisiIlegal does not entitle the purchaser to execut~the decree
without the sanction of the Court, and' fllat sanction would rightly
be refused where it is clear that the sale of the decree was actually
ill"ei;'al. Appellant has obviously no legal right to,the decree. All that
he can claim is restitution of his money and I notice that the Cotirf
has already ordered the monev, to be paid into Court. ' .

I see· no reason to interfere and I would dismiss the appeal with
costs. Advocate's fee to be .three gold mohurs;

Pres~nt :-.. May'OungJ.

C1'iminal Revision _Vo. 179 B of 1923
Review of t1t& order oj the Sub-dif'isiotlal M'Igistmte of Inseinpt:Jssedi1t

Cn"mi1ttll Miscellaneous TrialNo. 8S of 1923.' .. .

Nga Pan Yin

KingEmperQ~
. ~ .

. .....

--:: ' .

. vs. .'
Appellant.

Re8pondent~,
i ":'" "" .... . ~ -. •

., A{JClin~tconviction under Sec~ion 7 H.O.~. Act.
.. - . . ~

, FOd?etitioner:-E. jf~'lIngal1dl11g.Mam;g.
-. I· "..". "..

Btt1.·ma HabitllaLDtfendet"s Restriction'i4et1919(Bll1mla Act II of 1[}tf))-Section 7
lo.,:::;:-:-E!Jidence of .g;m~1'alr~put(J~EvldeJlce of police and headrnell-whefhm' 8ufficient,.

"Therule r~garding,~~id~jlceof ';'geli~rai;epu'te" laid down in KiilgEnzpero1~
. ,vs': N.ria'SlIu'eU isa cOli'nselof:prudence, whiClfmight be' followed in most cases
but, it is not a rule of law. Magistratesnlust in each case weigh' the evidence

.and decide, a13 to its sufficiency; .: .. :. ,', .. .. ,
King Empet;orvs~'N.qaShlce (J 2 L.RR.. 166 explained, .. ... " '
King Emperor vs; Po MlIa 10 L.B.R.274=13 B.L.T. 155-,-referred to..
~ .. . .. ,. , . .,:., ' ..tII,'.;

<Order
-"" ..... ...

ist Ju,nB 1923.:

The petitiO'ner,,' a.gairi,st-~hom ~n,(jrder of r~strictionunderSedi~n~~
7 of the Burma. tb'bitlial Offeridel's Restriction Act was made by-the'
Subdivisional'Magbtrate' an'd 'wh<ke:'appeal to the bistridMagistr~t<!
was dismissed appli'esif. ~e\rision . for cahcellation of the <said' ord~r~'
The only· "grotindah~ueci' before me\vas 'that the eVidence'\vas',
insuffiCientc(JJ:1sisting':~sitdid 'mainly' of the statementso{· 'police'
officers and;:;'rreadme'n' of .village' tr:acts;:: Reliance was placed' on' the:

,fo1!owing remark which· occurs' 'i'n" the'd:>llrse 6f the ruling in King,
EI11Pe1"01" vs~ Nga Shwe 'U 0'-'- "In'-or4er !<> satisfy himself that an'

. ~ ._ t"

,(t). 2L.B.IL166.
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accused's general Tepute is that bf anhabitual offender of one of the
,types mentioned, a M;-tgistrateshould require more evidence tha~l that
of policemen and village authorities." This Was acounsel,of prudence,
and should, no doubt', befolJo\v'ed in 1110St cases. 'But it is not a t:ule of
law and a Magistrate must; in each' case, weigh the evidence;md
decide as to its sufficiency. ,\Vheretbere is a good' deal of evidence,
not only from theaccuseeVsvillage but also from other places,~:c.:l'e '
may well be sufficient material to justify preventive action. No hard
a,nd fast rule, is possible. ,,",'

In the present case, I see rio j-easonto differ from the findings of
the, Courts below,,,,I find h.owever, that they have entirely overlooked
the provisionsofsection, 10 (1) oHbe Act. Thefeis nothin~on the
record to sllOw'that the Magistrate satisfied himself that the accused
Bcl~ ad~quatemeans ci£ea.rni~lg his lh-elihood \vithinthe areas of
jurisdiction; See King El1lpel;Vi vs. Po Mya. (2) ,

I therefore set, aside the order and remand the case to the Cbud
'of the' Subdivisicll1;:11 Magist;'ate 'for compliarice with Section 10 (1) a
(resh,<;>l'der,2in' then be made: ,,' ,

';:j"-'()~$~ rel/1,(1;,ndea.

. ~ .....

Pre,SC:11t ;-:,Duckworth L
_. -

Oivil R3triflfion No. 239011922;."

Valab nas & 1

...~ ,

Maung Ba Than ••• to ••
;,"';' :i-,

..~'. ,.
),:,'. "'~';' c·

- Appellant.;"
..... ~ -'

';~~r aI;pelia~t-G;z'ie8~(wiihht(~~'N. J{: Cow4~jee ~i4:': '1?ain;a1~L:',
f.ol'1:espondent~Jk Ch-rv"j.:c. '.,' -, , ',','

]?1:;)vin6ia{Silialt Cause (Jou;';'s Avt Sidtitni 25~(Himiital':P1"Oc~di~,"e: -'Cbde" (~~t V
, of1898) Section 4'76'--'Oi,aer .r0?" pros'ecution fo.1~ (iJfences"uil'i1ei;~Sectio~18 IfJ.~,;, '"

~ancl 200:':-:'High CO'l11·tt8'd'isc1~tiona1"1I pOl.l;·e,-· of inte':fer(!,~1ij~,·..in-,·e1'i8'io1t '<c.~"

, " limited to ,Og1"owu;ls ariBillg underHectio1l25,i '

, ", Where,afterthe,conclusron o(a suit, it w'a$.hh)uglit't(j·the'iIoti~~'6fthe
}ow:~r()outtd~ri~g sub~equentejcechtioliandIIiiilcenji~eo1isir<>~ee'ditig815Y'aleUer
.fr0m,the RegIstrar. ,,of the Ohlef,'Cp1l'l':t,:that,'perJutY'Uliglit" haye~heen corn
mitt~ .ip.t~~ !mit;!!-ndan,engnir¥ :w~sjlirecte<l, a.ndthe)(j~er CqltFdi t.h.er~uIlon
,hel~anet;lq~lrY an.d()rdere4·aJ?ros~cu.-tl~n., ~9r, o:lf~m.ces .. ul1(ler:,Sef,~ton ' 1,9$" ap.d
200I,:P.C;',actJ,9.gunder Se<,itlOri'476'Cr;P.C. ",' ',,' ',': "'-., .' , ,'" ,"'" '.'

:, "i1eld; that-- as'the a:llegettperjrir;fwas cominittM'filthecouI-se1,ofa ;'j'uai<Hlll
:<proceedi'ng" arrd ,that it had 'been duly brought to ,the notice ::of, the CoQV,t, the".\\>:
Jo~er ,.court ,ha.d :,acteo ,.in.:QomI?lial).pe~with;theW()'\*,iol1S,of Seqtipn47'9;9£ t;lj.e"
QrImiDlt~ ,PrQS~<lure Co~e_fl:pq:'~'~hW;t,s,:,p,otp.~cE\SS.ltJ:Y, tl;t/!,t t1W ,o,pini01?< ,as to
prosecutH~,l).sho~ll!i have been form~d(lurr_Dg tlWvrogressof ~11~ ifctual case. , ','

Held als~"'::-'tha't 'as t lie evidence:-{vas:so evell1y 'bilao'ced:tfiat 'there 'appeareci
:to ,be no reasonable probability of'secming a conviction in a CriminalCburt,it

(2) 10 L.B.R.274' ' 13B.L.T.1M.,'
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would be an injustice to allow the proceedings to take their course, and the
order for prosecution should be set as~de, '

San Gail/{} vs. Kinff Emperor 4, L.B:R. 339. Emperor vs. Hal' Prasad Da&
40 C. 477,.-apptoved
The PaoJla Cit!! ;lfunicipalit.ll ys. Ramji Ragwzath 21 B. 250.
BeguSiughvs. Etnperor 34 C. 5;:)1 @PP.,560to 562
lnre Lalcshmidus La'/:ii 3iB. 184. ,'" ,',,"
GirwlL Prasacl"vs. Ki'Jig Emperor 6 A.L.J. 392.

-,AI/;adh Behari' v·s. Empel'or 50 I.C. 162 Patna-rrferred to and commpllted
OIl.

Ju~~me.,t..' 15th .fwie l!i2J.

, . These ,two caSes' Clvil RevisiOll'~2;}8 ~rid 2:¥J of '1922 have bet;Jn
heard together awi. I shall dea(with,tb:ernboth in this ordEH;., . ,',,'

l'hefa,cts bavebe~n .very fuliY.set'~ollt by' the learned 31's!, Judge
tit the' Sma'll Oause' Court, Rangoon I ahd 'I need 'not go irito th·em.
~~ilin. . ,":> , ,..' ,,", .. ,';' '. ,""

,,~:Thes~appH?ati?Iiscan pnlylie ~nder; ~e~ti?n 2jof .the Prov,~ncial
Small C(N~ OourtsAct. The case of San Gatng vs. Kwg Emperor (V

.3,n.d the. ].'-qH Bench case of, Emperor vs."~Har Prasad Das (2)' are
adequate authorities, that where a Ci vii Court has taken action under

-Section 476 Cririlinal Procedure -Code, the Revisional Court cannot
act under Section 439 Criminal Procedure Code. ,Unless, therefore,
grounds for revision 'of the orders of learned 3rd J lldge of the Small. '
Canse Court have been established under Section 25 of the Provincial
Small Cause Court -Act ", this Court has no power to interfere. The'
High Court's powe't;~' r this section 11ave been dearly set out in
the case of ThePo()1fl#";J'Y'A1unicip"aliiy VS; Ram/; Ragunath (3) '. in
which Farroh ,C.J. anir' Parsons J. held inter al~, that an error of
Jawor procedure in ,the Smail Cause Court confers jurisdiction' upon
theI~i~ll, Q()urt to exercise t~e pOWE'r committed to i~.~y ,~e~~ion 25
of the l?i'ovihcial ~mall Court's Act; but that the powers' "so 'conferred
are purely disc~etiortary and there .is nothing in the nature of an
appeal either oU'Jawor'fact: Thg 'C'ourf"should onlY 'interfere to
remedy inJustice, and Where, 8nbstalitiaI justice'hasbeen done it will

. 'lio(interfere. ~houghth~Small OI,l:Us~ D.oU:r~ may techin,c~l1y have
erred. At tile, sa,me tIme it, ,vas ."h~l(i:-aiier comparil)g Se,6tion 622
(now 115) Oivi1·~,ro.ced~reCodean~Secd.o~ 25 of the Small CauM

., CoUr.t' Act, that the' 'latter was ;of the widest scope in conferring
,discrptionupon the High Court" iQ. ,contradistinction to the narrow
te~.rilsoj~eeti()n6220tvHPtoc.e!J.,u·r~ OQde.. ". - " . _-! ~ ..

,.;. Learned-·Counselfor the applicitntshas animadverted strongly
~uponthe~1)10 letter dated the 14th'·Sei>tem.ber 'H~22 from. the RE'g~strar
-'OftlieChi~fCoUrt 'to the Ohief':Jp~g~ ofth.e Srr.H,lll~!\us(i Colirt,
i:~s$~rting that ,th~s : letter. wa$.o!. sucpariature as to fol·c.~ the llands
.;tj,f the3rdJtidge,when forwarded, to-hini by' tIle' Chiet jntige, and
stb leave 'him:no"'jrtaicial 'disttetion.:· ldo notagrpf:". That lette1"
'direc~ed t\dthirigrllore Jharj. tl1atil.Il):nquiry;shQQld be 'held~ ,and'it ad
,ded, ,~hatIf it.ap'pear~Q..t,hat,3.J1ydfl~)~,~4cop.u;nit~ed.perj,urY;,~eP.$s!lOuld
be:,laken to havehilnpr()Secltted;·-that;wasall... . Except that it directea

, '---"---""-'~~~----'-"--'_.:.....-~--~ ..-._------_.._--_...._---.-..-
(1)4 L.B;'R. ,339. -(2) 40"Cai.1477. (3) ?1 Bom.250.
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an inquiry, it in no other way forced the hands of the 3rd Judge nor
laid down what procedure he was to adopt, In my opini.on the facts,
as stated by the Commissioner of Fein and Maung Ba 1'ban to the
Chief Court wanranted this letter, which merely bronghtto, the Small
Cause' Court's notice that there might have been perjnry committed
in the suit.. It is argued by learned counsel for the applicants that

.T) . • •

an ex parte decree had been passed and that the proceedings III questIOn
were over and that the mere fact that Ba Than bad applied'Y1Yr
removal of the attachment order on his Ea]ary, and to set aside the
ex parte decree did not continue the said 'suit. The alleged offences
of the 3 applicants were committed before the 3rd Judge in the course
of a judicial proc~ding, and they were brought to his notice by the
@hief Court's 'letter during sll1Jsequent execution and miscellaneous
proceedings after that proceeding was concluded. The Judge did not
in fact hold an inquiry owing to hiB o,,,n opinion and clearly he had
no opinion on the matter until the inquiry was cpncluded. It is
therefore contended that what was done, did not comply with the
provisions or intention of that section, which lays down that Wll~ a
Court is •. of the opinion that there is ground for , in.quiring, int~ any
offence referrrd to in SectIon 195 and committed before it 01' brought
under its notice in the course of a judicial procfeding, such Court,
after making any preliminary. inquiry that may be neceEsary,JP,flY
send the cal e for inquiry," etc." Tl:li~ clearly shows that -the Court
must have formed its own opinion, before taking action. I agree
w'ith the opinion .of Geidt J. in the Full Bench case,of Begu, Sil1gJlVS.
E111pe1"Or (4) where he !;'tates ~that the terms or' EectiQn476 C.J>.C.
indicates that theo. desirab'ility of-, prosecuting the offender mmt he
present to the mind of the-Court during the proceedings in the
course of which tfIe offence was cmnmiUed, or brought to its notice;
13ut I do not agree that this means that unless it isdnring the progre~s

of the actual case that thi~ opinion is, formed, no pros~Glltion can he
ordered under section 476 Cr. P.C. ThE' fallac~' of this argnment ' has
been pointed out in the case of 111 re Laksl11ltidas Lalji(5) and intbe
very clearly argued caseo! -Cirwa P,'Qscui vs. King £111#1'01' (6) the
contentions of Geidt J. in Begu Si1Zgh's cqse even as qtlalifiedby him
on p. 562"of the decisiOll,Would,cpre.clude a· Oourt froll1 taking action,
where in a subsequent judicial proceeding any sucb,offence is brought'
to its notice and it torms an opinion th;lt there areg,rollnds 'for order~,
ing a prosecution. Clearly it was, in the course of a judicial'
proceeding, i,e. when' MauIlg BaThanliad ni6vedtbe, Court' to .canc~r
the prohibitory order and to set ,aside the ex-parfedecree that the.
alleged commission of offenceS in question was brcmgl,lt to fhe .. Judge',s,

jDotice: arid after a preliminary inquiry he formed his -opinion 'that
:prosec~tionS ~erecalled for.' In the case of Gir?ccw Prasa'd on p. 399
the passage" a judicial proceeding was in full Course before him. - In,'
the conrse of it it was brollgbt,tohis notice that an:offence had been
committed, and he then and there held an inq1liry jntQ that offence.,
apd followed it up until he passed his order,"" very ,aptly fits the;

(4) 34 C. 551 at p. 560 to 562. ' " (5)' 32 B.184:
(6) 6 A. L.J. 392. '
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pl:esent case. In the Allahabad case the offences ,vere committed in
. S' '" filed at different places whilst the "judicial proceedings" in
q ... ' ~ion ,were execution proceedings transferred to the Mllnsiff's Court
at Havali. A casual witness brought the offences to the Munsiff's
notice. His silbseqnent action under Section 4T6 Criminal Procedure
Code were held to be good. In my ,opinion the Judges in Begu Singh'.,;
case did not attach sufficient weight to the w~rds "brought to its notice"
in ~fJ;tion ±76 Criminal Froced ureCode.· 1t is not suggested that
an Appellate or Revisional C011rt would not have' jurisdiction to act
under Section 476 CI'iminal Procedure Code in the case of ;appeals or
revisions actually heforeit.

: In the case of Awadh Behdri Dal vs. Emperor (7) it was indicated
that the text was Whether the' Court purporting to onder a prosecution

.underSeetiori 476 Ci-iminal Procedur~ Code did'soafter forming its ~

own opiniori. This· wa~ what occurred ·here. I therefore· do not
consider that the proceedings of the learned Judge of the Small
Cal}Se Court w'el'eiliegalbr withoutjurisdiction; or that he did not

. form his ownopiriion on the evidence. . .
'. .' !ncidenbllly he was in error 'in'using the word "sanction" when
complaining as to the' offences whicp' hfJ consl~('!J'ed had been committed
by the 3 'applicants: Section 195, Criminal Procedure Code deals'
with· !'sancti6n;' ""here-as Section 476 dues not. ,This bowevei; was
merely a terminological error, and -is of' no' importance. As to the
merits it isa well establIshed principle of law that, under SeCtion 2:i
of theProviriCial-Small Cause 'Courts Act the High Court will not
interfere on findings of fact when the judge has decided them on
evidence. ~nd t-here is'evid€'B.ce tOsuPPi.>rt 'the said ,findings; , The
learned Judge in this instance carrieto ail his findings on evidence.
Pn:n1d facie then there are no' valid reas~)ns:o£ fact for the interference
of this Court onrevision. But' it ,is urged that th~ facts even. as
staled' by the lea:rned'Judgeafter' 'full enquiI'y clearly iI,ldicate that'

,thera is no reasOliable probability of these 3 ,applicants being' convicted
. bya?y Cr!mina~.c.,o.u~.. t.· !t is, t~,~re.f?Ee. argued that this Court should
, use Its WIde dI, on III seHmg aSIde the orders of the learned
3rd 'Judge,_ .. This"o. jection was ta~en hefore JwalaPrasad'J, in the

'case of All:adh"!Behfl/ri LaZ vs. ,1j}n~J)et'iYr; already referred to, on
page 164 of the report, and he 'disall~ed it-, but there~ rio less than
2C6urts "had'necid€d that, the satisfcrotionpetition, was a 'forgery,

. ,and there 'was evidence tothis... efikct, ..' Here matters are different.
The questionarisesnotml/1er Section~il5 Civil Procedure Code but
under Section 2S: J>rovincial~ ~SRialLCause "Courts Act, and there is

. not before the Col.lrtthe jud:i~laloJ)inion of a' District a,nd Munsiff's
: Court ::IS t8 the credibility of the affidavit and evidence. '
~,'b In!l1y . 9pinioli;'We evidencc'addrtced was so ev~~l'y b~lanced iil

.... weakness on the one bimd ,that this' Bli Than was the l@jssee ot. the
!room, on the- other"t~at,it \V-as,anQ~her Ba Than-that unless, which <

is not: alleged, ther~was·a corisideriblE(' amount of" further e~idence'
,afi!rming that the ll?ssee, 'was t4h:'Ba . 'Than. ,. the prospects of the
, convictionof,:the;~ applicants,;would he slender indeed.· The· learned

.._._.-'_.---_.'
'. ~

(1) ;50 1.0: i62:{Patna).:
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:3rd Judge stated that there were many di£lcrepancies in the statements
of the parties and their witnesses. The evidence of Ma Ma and Daw
Kyok that'the lessee was not this Ba Than is little, if anythitig better
than the evidence to the contrary of Thein Maung and Maung Thein
Pe. which the learned Judge d,id not believe, and his order shows that.
he had a very poor opinion of the statements of the 2 women, who
are not of a respectable class.: I am convincec.t that it would be an
injustice on such evidence to allow proceedings to take tp.eir CC;'al'se,
and the applicants to stand their trials on the charges named, inas
much as, there would be no re~s?nable probability of their conviction;

I feel<'that I must comment adversely on the action of the
Commissioner of "Pegu in refnsing' to l,tct on ,the two prohibitory
orders of the Small Canse Coo,rt in the case of one of his clerks, in
communicating, as he did, with the Chief Court, instead of directing
his clerk i;£ aggri~ved and wronged, to take such. ordinary legal and
remeq.ial steps as the case w4ich he set up warranted.. .

There having been, in .IllY view of. the case an injustice
committed, the order of the Lower Court. sending the prodeedings
to the District Magistrate, . Rangoon for the prosecution of the
:~ applicants Jivandas SavecA~nd~ VaJabdasand Changu Pariday,
,under Sectio~s 200, 193.and 1,93 Indian Penal Code is,set aside. '

The matter being of' a crimi,n.ai nature, I· make .... no. order as, to
costs. '. ." .. . "'.

RBvisi(jn allou.led.

". Pr,esepJ :-'RoohlSbfi" Cl and ,M~Y OtitlgJ~
'-',_ ... t::.~,t}"",~.. .' .......~;....,-: ,~.. " ~ .

, Civil 1st Appeat No:, 69 of 192{/', ,

against the decree of the 1J,istrict ()ourt of Basseinin CJlvil. . . ,- . ,

Regula1" No. 15 of 1921;,

..'.
. V5.
:,1" ~, 1 .

K.A.L.R: Firm artd -another r,' ....
,q, ".j"

~--

For App;~llint~ll[l:'Doctoi·,~
. For lst'Rkspoiiderit.'.:::.Das. .... .

pont.1"{1,ctAc,t (A<:t .IX,ojl?72j .$(3ct~q1,t:74-¥ortgageo.fl~u1tch~Dejaultm
, pa:!Iment~M,O!'{gage" p1'ovidi1'!U' f01·enhancediilt.e1·estin c(lseof defau lt7 .

~,:::-;:;' ...0 . ... "1J:h"ethe1*':'cZausefpeilal~.~,. . ,0._' -

. .~'~ .;!-- - .

, A Gll1use in a mortgaR"e .bond,providii,\g for (whanced'rate of ,inter~st from
,th~Q.l!'te; ~f. default in pa,ymen,t, ,is not .of ne<;les8i~ya.penalth but as ~o
whetherltls a penalty Qrnot hal:) to bedeCIded accordlngtQthe ~lrcumstances
of '~ach case. "Thus; ,there the iridrelJ,sedrate:~sonly 4. an#s'per' cent per

-mensemIA9re, and the security is'ofa J;islcY nature, .and th~r.e has been .forbear,
ance shown by the creditor' in-:not;exercising 'his r!ght,to sue forthwith, the
enhanced rate is not in the nature 6fapenalty.

-'(
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Judgment. 18th JUlle 1923.

Per ROBINSON C.l.-The plaintiff-respondent lerit one P.R. Pal
a sum of R~. 15,OOO/-Ori a mortgage iof two steam launches "Bruce
and Twilight." . The mortgage bond fixes the interest payable at
the rate of Rs. 1-12 per cent per metis.em. It further provides that
the interest was to be paid in full at the end 0'( each month i but

TaJt if there was a .default in the payment of interest for' anyone
month; the mortga~ee should be entitled to c1aiin eifher interest at
the rate of Rs 21- per cent per meitsem with effect from the da:te of
default or should be entitled to' deni.and repayment of the whole of

.' the principal and interest payable on the date of cLcfault. .
Default was made in pa,ying the"inferest after five months, and

plaintiff claims the amount lent together with interest from the date of
• default at Rs21-perc'ent per mensem The 2nd defendant was added

as he also claims to be a mortgagee 6f the two launches for money lent.
It appears that he lent P. R. Pal money to buy these launches, and also
advanced him sums of money for 'their repair. The "Twilight" met
with an . accident in the RangoonLRlver and was sunk. The 2nd
defendantclaim¢dthathe' had -tais,ed'; 'the launch andrepaired~ it,
spending Rs;9,150/~ thereon. Affer this' the 1st defendant put him
in possession -of ·the.two launches: . He therefore Claimed that he
was entitled to priority over the plaintiff, first by reason of being' the
mortgagee in possession,' and secondly by reason of his having spent
money for the preservation of the security.

The plea as toprior,iJY hasbe.en *,bandoned, .as it is admitted
:' ""-~::'-:

that the 2nd defendant was aw,ar.(; of the mortga~e of the plaintiff at
the time he obtained his mortgage. .It was also urged in the appeal
that. t!le decree was defective, an<l"thafit did not a~ljudicateanclgive
the~2nd defendant' ade<!'ree fOr. the' amount dlie to him. That was
also abandoned:a.dd rightly so, fof.' in his· written statement the 2nd

. defelldant not only did not ask for this relief, but specifically reserved
his right to sue the 1st 'defendant later~

Asr(:g~rdsthG,claimtopriorityby reason of the preservation of
security; it is dear from the evidence,. and indeed it is hardly denied,
that t,he Rs.9,150f- was not s'pent hy the 2nd defendant, but was
Ie'nt to the, 1st defend,ll1t from time to time for the purpose of, raising
the launch.~ The advances were merely matle as subsequent loans, and
clearly give him no priority•.' .
. The sole poil1t rem~inirig, ford~cision in this- appeal is 'i.vhether

the Plaintiff's c.l;lim to interest at the,Jate of Rs. 2/- per cent must be
disallow<;d as a-penalty.· , ....

'It- isclea.r,tl1il:t--tlh~,pro,:isi()n lhat Phintiff should be entitled to
recover the wh6feah.1puhta$ .' soop.as.default was comaiittedi<ft the
paynient of interest i~;.tiotpena1ty,,;seeing that plaintiff would recover
and defendant would, ,be ,liable to. pay, under the terms of the·agreement.

.By the amendment of SectiQn74;'of the Contract Act, a: clause s~ch

'as this pl~ovldirig for enhcill:ced,'i:afe' of iriterest from the dat~ of
default is! deafly not ofrie'Gcssrty; a penalty. It may ormdlynot~be

'i'pcnalty,andwhether it is Qr·nof·isa'question to be decided· onfhe
circumstances of each· case. .,
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In the present instance the increased rate is only 4 annas per cent
pel' meYls('m more and, having regard to the nature of the security
and to the clear intention of the parties as appearingfrOFl:l the
c1ocl.1ment itseif, we cannot hold that it. is a penalty. There is no
snggesti:::m th4t plaintiff took any unfair advantage of the defendant
in respect of this increased rate. Defendant was to pay a very 'small .
increase in the rate of int~restin return for the PlaintitI's not~
exerc;ising forthwith his right to recover at Qnce. the whole am0 c<aoF'
due. It is, in fact, a recompense to plaintiff for forbearing to exercise
the alternative, power tbat was given to him freely by the document
itself. This being so, the decree of the Court below was undoubtedly
correct and must be (i,onfi.rmed; and the appeal will be dismiss€?d with
costs ~ hroughout. Costs in this Court wi1l:~e paid by the appellant.

Appeal dismissed:
'I

Present:-."Heald J.
. CJ'I:minal Revision 'No. .516 B oj 1922

Review of the Order (!f the Su.bdivisional MCtflist?'ateof Pllctpon
pas8ed in Cr. Reg., 'l'rial No.6 of 1922.

Sit Pein and '2 ors.

King Emperor

"Ghargedund~i'Sej::tion379 I,P.C.,..,.

Respoildellf.

Penal Code (Act XL V of 1.860) Section 379-accltfM in posse,~sion of la71d-sub,~tI
(juent decree awl possession qt'ven by Civil COU1'tto adtJej'se pcwtY-1'emot'al

of crop,~ (/1'0/1'11 by accllse1-absence of "dishonest!).'"

'Vhere the accused; acting as tenants had planted paddy c;rops on cel"tain
land of which p08session was given. under a Civil Court decree to the claimant.
and the accused removed the crops planted by them believilfig they had a right
to the same, .

Held-,:..-that they had acted undei' a claim of right· and t.b.at ," dishonesty"
had not been proved and 110 o:ffen~e undetSection 379 I.P.C. H';.d been
established. .. . . ., . .

AU'ng Bail; "S, TUI! Oairl(f, frt•.B.R: 128. Gawya VB ''A1ullng Tal;k, 3lJ.B.R.
141-distinguished. . .' ,..

Judlntent . ~21ll1J1ltze 1923.

Petitioners have been convicted of theft 'and sentenced . to'
J impr'~'1onl'l1ent" until the rising, of the Court. .

~~ '-' . ' ,. ",. 1- .• ~ ',' - , •. -.'. " . - . .' . ..'...'

N o appeal lies but they ask tha t the conviCtiQ.ll,S. and s~ntences

be set aside on the ground that they'wereuol:guiltyanq t\lat the
fact of. their ,conviction willprejl~dice themtJ.oti?nly generally but
particular.ly in respect of certain,1i:tlg'atlon,jn~w:hic:hthey ':;:lre engaged.
c Accoraing to the Magistrat¢'s' juqgniel'lt the propeftystolen
was certain sheaves of paddy grO\V!l- by the"2ilClarid- 31'd petiti6nel:s.
on land which they worl{ed as tenants 'of the·'btpetitiori.ei". ,One
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Revision allowed.

Moonshi sued the 1st petitioner for certain land which according to
him was .the land on which the sheaves. were grown. but according
to petitioners was other land. Moonshi got a decree and was put by
the Plaintiff -into formal possession of certain land which the
Magistrate found to be the land on which the sheaves were grown.
At the time when such possession wasgivelle in November the crops
on.,....the land. were nearly ready for reaping and the 2nd and 3rd
petitioners'asked Moonsbi to let themcolltinue to occupy the land
as his, tenants. He apparently refused and sent his ,own men to
reap the crops which, they had, grown. 'Petitioners or some of' them
then took away the sheaves.

The Magistrate said that the petitioners pel"haps thought that
they had a claim of rigllt to the paddy because thedecree gave
Moonshi only the land, ;that was the impression of the headman
also, wlio stated that when he tead the decree he thought it referred

,'only to the land and not to' the paddy and that was why he told
the 2nd petitioner that. he ,could take the sheaves. The Magistrate
however on the s'trength of the headnote in th~ case of Aung Baw
vs. •Tun Gaillg (1) which was pqintetloui.in the case of Gawya "s.
Maung Ta]ok(2) is misleading and which In any case did not apply
to the facts of the preseClt case. held that a technical offence had
been committed, and although he said that the offence obviously ,
involved no moral turpitude and ,that it would be iniquitous to give
all accused more than a nominal senletice, convicted them of theft.

I think it is clear thafthe c.9rivi'cdon w'as not warranted by the
facts as found by the Magfsfrate. Vnl~ss he was satisfied that the
petiti.on~rs acted dishonesfh;, he cou]d not convict th:m of theft and
his remark that pel~h<tps petitiQners thought th at they liad a. cla.im of
right to the- paddys,hows tbathe was notsatisfied that they, were
disholl'est. , " ' , -

i thereforesefaside thecohvictions 'and sentences and acquit
thy pe~itioners·. "

Pre~ent :-Robinsqn C,.J. an.d May Oung J.

C:ivillstAppealNo.11 of-1923

Mahonied Maosa
vs;;, "

(;oo]am Rasseol &'1. ". "

Appellant.

Resjio1Uimtb,

'Rangoon RentA~t· (13llrma'. Act]I 0/'1920) Landlord requiring_ premise"" bll
reason of t.xtensioJi iu a'busiriess":"premises must be hmui fide and reasonably.

r:equiredfor occupation~motive to rui1J tenant by ejectment immateriql. '

Provided ~'landlord satisfie;the 'Court, that he bona fide and reasonably
'requires the demised premises IOI:,occupafign by himself, the question of
motive as affecting t'hose bona fid,es is imm\lt~rial. Even if he is actuated by a
desil:e to ruin the tenant, so lo.g as h~establiiihes the requirements of the Act,
he is entitled to a decree for ejectment. ' " '

(1)3 L.B.R., 128. (2) 3 U,B,R.• 141.
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Judgment. 4- t It ltf..ltc 192$.

This is an appeal from a decree dismissing the plaintiff's suit for
ejectment of the defendants 'who are his subtenants. The learned
Judge in the Court be18w, .after considering the piaintiff's business
needs, says-"I£ there were no other facts in th,e case; I wou1d,,:::::'ve
to hold that the electrical business was a bona fide and substantial one,
and that the evidence did indiCate that it would not be unreasonable
for the plaintiff to seek increased space." After considei"ing th~
evidence, we agre~ with this view, Plaintiff started a restaurant 011

the premises, and that he also had a hosiery business. He required
further space, and he hil:ed the rest of ~roundfloor from his landlord
and let a portion of it to defendants. Then his hosiery business was
not successfui, and he soldthe;;~tockata loss:, About that time One
Ali Akhtar, who had been a partner of the defendants, quarrelled.
with them arid left them, and'he at . once joined the plaintiff and
;in~uceci,~itp, to start an . ~lectrifal ac:cessorybllsiness similar to that
bemg run· by the defendfuts.. j ;. ' ..~ .•..•.. . . '.

Plaintiff alleges that JhC'ibusiness has been. a 'success, that it has
. increased, that he has stock to the value of Rso' 15iOOOr: toRs 20,000
and that he needsm.ore~pac~·toshow off histg,oodsang t6 meet the
needs of the expanding bu~iness. He is supported bY his book of
accounts, and there is no evidence on the oth~r side on which 'to
"differ" from a conclusionwhlth' appears to ustobe re'asonable ando . . .

proh;;tble. .:'" . '. ". .. .. .' . ." '. . . '
What the Act requiresls'tfiafthe plaintiff should satisfy the Court

that he' botlfr fide and reasohably requires the premises for th~
occupation by himself. 'that' has been established inthis case; but
the learne<;i Judge in the Court pelow, after considering the ,litigation
betWeen the parties and the ill-feeling that exists between them has
heldthal his motive in seekin~tb eject the defendants cannot be bona
fide. Whatever hisoriginallnotive may. have been, the only require:.
ment of the Act i~ that .. he shopld honestly and reasonably re:quires
these ;premises for hiS OwnuJe. He does so require,Jhe.tn, andf;lven
if he is actuated by a desire tef ruin the defendants so' long as he
establishe~ the requirement of the Act,~ei'seritit1e(ttd.adecree;> .

·f The 'decree of the Courf below will be reversed, and the appeal
accepted: A decr-ee will be given' to the plaintiff fer I'ossession'()f the
premises, by ejeetmentof th~. defendant'ii/and we willaUow the
defendants until the 31st Au~usl next toremoVe from the''Premises and
find new ones on their undertaking to pay the rent· that they had' been
fOmledy p1'1ying regularly to·th¢' plaintiff. Defendimts to pay plaintiff',s
costs thr:oughout. •.. ..

AppealallQwed.
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Present :-Robinson C.J. and May Oung J.
'.1\ • I
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.' Civil 1st Appeal No. 102 of 1922
against the decree of the District Court of .:.l£yaungmya in Civil

Regular No. 29 of1921.
•

'Ma M:ya&4

Ko Po. Sa & l'

'.. vS.-
. .... Appellant.

. Respondent.

. For.t\.ppell~nt.t-1Ja T!leht.
'For Respondeuj;s-Keitn.

Civ)lProcedt;l'e Code (Act V of190si ~thedule II.-Arbitratia,n:'-oml award
whether res judicata in'sllbseqitent litigation.
.", "~:' ;;:. -

. . Whe~ean award is made oraIiy it is valid and binding on the parties. If
It IS' deSIred to have thea~ardsllbse!1ueutly made a decree of Court it is
!lecessary to ~aye it. reduced tc? w:riti~~ Tlie r.equ?ing of the award. to. ~riting
IS a purely Ill~llIsterIal act to gIve effe.ct to the prevIOusly completed JUdICIal act,

..An award made orally or in writing iV-ill bar a subsequent suit relating to th.e
same subjecfmatter.'. . ~ ~ij- " '.

-Da'ndelcar VS, Da'lldekar 6 B. 663-referred to.
R.M.A.R. vs. R.S.M. 7. B.L.r. 308-approved and follQwed.

-I' ~,

...
Judgriient.

, -'. lltltJun~ 1923.

PerROBINsONC;J.-,-The sole question for de"cision irithis case
'is whether. the present,a~it is. ~a,red .byreasol\t of the matters in
di~pute havingpee!l, py mutual consent, referred, to arbi,triltion an!i
an'·award ·given by the arbitrator•.' ~ . ., .' . - .

': Plaintiffs of Whom Mil Mya 'is one allegethat the land in suit
. belong~d"to UHmu,and''l\fa Mya and that they being indebted to' the
defendants banded over these hi:n~~ to them to cultiva:t~ .for two years
taking the proceeds in lieu of debt. .' IIi the third year toe lands Were
again leas~dto t'he· defendants at: a,..tixed rent b'ut'UHIilu, having
di'ed beforl1l. the .' harvest, the defendants had wrongly retained
possession of· the:' lands and hay~, oontflJued . to do' so ever' since.

...The· lease specified is nQe registered. Defendants' allege .tlls,at . the
debts owed to them were far great'er'tl!an those set out.by the plaintiffs

. and that the lands were. transferred . to them onhight in satisfaction
'ofthe debts. 'Th~transfer was nodn writing or registered. Accord
'ing to '"the.defendants, dIsputes arose' Wi,threference to the same lands
andth~parti'i's.ag:r!'l~dtoref~r't.heii:di1f~r(mces to the arbitration Of4
U Po Sill, a pleader"'l'his is nofderiied -nor is it dellielrthatU~oSin
made an award by. which. he assigned tlie lands Ill' dIspute .to tIie
deretitla:nttrWho .have reITiaiiieil in possesSion'of them ever ,SIllee-. The

'awara wa-S-evEmtualty re"(Illced~to'" wri~was-not~
, ,There is no questiontli~t.:in law, an oral award IS good and

binding on the parties to the reference•. The. actual award was the
oral award following on whiQli the arbitrator had notes made of the
number of holdirigsawarded to each party, which notes were made
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Appeal dismissed

oxer to the parties concerned. Defendants have produced and proved
that the notes were made over to them The actual award was an oral
award and the drawing of a formal award was a purely ministerial act
to give.effect to the' previously completed. jlldicial act (Da.!ndekar vs.
Da'ndekars (1). If the parties desire to have the award made a decree
of the Court it may be necess.ary for them tb get,the award reduced
to writing to be filed in eoure'; but so far as th~ effect of the award
on it subsequent suit dealing with the subject maW~r of the award""1s""

;;.concerned, the award will bal-' the suit whether it be oral or whether it
'be in writing. This is the rule laid down in R.lJ-f.A.R.vs.· .Llf.R S.1Jl'(2)
{nd ',with that we agree. The a\vard. was made> long years ago
and has been accepted and acted on by thp. parties and,in our opinion,
the Court below was perfectly'correct, the decree wiU be confirmed·.

I ap.d the appeal dismissed, with costs throughout.

'".

Present ;.,..4May Oung J..
o c

Oivil Miscella,uotls Application No. 646!-1922.
,,. " .

V8.

Maurig Hman & 3

Ma Shin .) ...

..... ·Appellant.

Responden t.

ForAppellant-llflla Bu.

Ra11f}OonHigh Court Letters Pateut---'4;lause 13-~ppeal-limitatio'il-gl'ound8 for
·g1'allting declaration undel' clause 13. .

Though no p'eriod of limitation ha~ been prescribed for making an applicatim
for ~eave '~o appeal under clause 13 Letters Pate~t a!lelay,{)f 4,mon:ths wat'.
consIdered In this, ca~e to beexcessive;. .., . < .... . .' ..' . ....

. When the judgment does substantial justice between-the parties a declaratioJil'
wIllnotbecgranted. , . . , . "

"'I'

:>~~er.

'.. Ma SuD. Ma 'ha<d two' hllsba,nds, PallkKyi a!1d Pyu'YauIig,
Pe.titioners" are, her' children by Pauk Kyi and respO:nd-ent'~ husban~,

Po Chit ,vas her~on by Pyu Yaung, . ',: ·c.' .

'. . ~etitioriers s.ued respondent, for 'possession .of .. certain :i¥prope~tiel:t
:J ontli~ gro~ne. th.at they;\vereM(Sun Ma'ssole heirs;J?o Chit havipg

already receIved hIS share. 'j , .' .'

I fo.und that Ma Sun Ma had purported to tr3:Iisfer the lands ill.'
sujt to Po' Chit as his share of the inhe~'itance,hut that t4e transfer
was ineffectiv'() for wailt of a registered deed;' I held hQweveI' that
b~cause petitioners .were present'~tthetransfer and signed therepb,rt
----.-----..-..----....------...-.....-.--.--.--. ...-.....-...:..-..-~-----'~.'t": ..--..~._.-_ .._-:..:.-.~ .:

to 6 R 663. E~>': 7 B.L.T:7RO~.·;..' -. .. . - - , .
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for' mutation of names in token of their knowledge of and consent
to the transfer, they could not be allowed to impugn it., ..

SUPPLEMENT.
High Court of Judicature' at Rangoon.

Notification No. 13 General.
Dated Rangoon, 19th June 1923~

In exercise of the powel."S conferred by Section 35 of the Letters
Patent, the High Court of Judicature at Rangoon makes the following.
rules for the regulation of matters connected with aupe:lls from
appellate decrees undel." section lil of the Letters Patent:-:-,

1. Every application for a declaration under Section 13 of th'e
Letters Patent that the case decided ina judgment of one Jlldge of
the High Court or one Judge of an r Di vision Co urt, m:tde in the
exercise of appe.Uate jurisdiction in respect of a decree or order made
in the exercise of appellate jurisdiction by a' Court subject to the
superintendence of the High Courr., is a fit one for' appeal shall,
unless made orally to the Judge at the time when the -judgment is
delivered, be made by petition presented to the Dapllty Registrar
withinthirty days from the oate of the judgment appealed from
unless the Court in iC8 discl'etion for good cause shown shall grant
further time. Every SUCll petition shall be l1ccomoanied by a
memorandum of appeal drawn up iN a~cordanc~ with the rules
applicable to the Appellate Side of the Court, but need not bo
accompanied by a copy of the judgment or decree appealed from.
If the petition is in order, it shall be laid before ti:le Judge. If the
Judge declares the case to be a fit one for appeal. the menLorandum
of appeal shall be stamped' with thB proper Court fees within a

. time to be fixed' by the Deplity Registrar and the appeal shall then
be entered in the list of t he Appellate Bench for ·hearing:. .' _

2. Every appeal to the High Court under Section 13 of the
Letters Patent from a judgment of'two or more Judges of the High
Court or of a Division Court, Whenever stICh Judges are equally
divided in opinion and do not 'amount in number to a.majority of
the whole of the Judges of the High Court for the 'tiIhe being, shall,
be presented to the Deputy Registrar within thirty days from the
date of tb.E'~ judgment appealed from~<

3. The rules applicable to the Appellate Side of the Court shall
.apply, so far as .J;p3.y be, to sucll appeals.

...... By ORDER,

. (Sd.) RUBEART M. "MACDOUGAL,
.. . - .' . Registrar, .",..

High Court ofJudicature at-Raitgoon. ,

.. --.,...•••__ " f"~u """'01.- u"J',,·OT the J.udgment~··--·"'--··~ .
Held that the dela;}' was hot such as to preclude the Court trom entertaining

the ~pplicatioft. . .
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Held also-that as the appeal has been decided in the absence of authority
and on general equitable principles, ,it was desirable there should be the decision
of a Bench on the subject and the declarations0ught for waS granted. • .

Ju~g..ent.
o

22nd June 1923.

This is an application'''foi' a .declaration under Clause 13 of the'
Letters Patent for a deClaration that my judgment in Civil 2nd A'ppelti'
No 1210f 1922 is aftt one· for app~al. ' . ... .

No period of limitation has set been fix~.d fo~ such applica:tion~.
. ~yjlld~ment was. delivered on the 5th of March last and this

3ppl!catJon '\"ll:sfiled",on the rOth· of April.. . .' .... . ..' .' ..'
I,n vie'w'of thefactlthat tbere is as yet no limitation I do hot

think that the delay in this easel'bas been such 8.8 to preClude me'from
dea.ling' with 'the applioationonthe merits: ., .'

The question in dispute in the appeal isa point of law on whicli
no authority has been cited. . I have dealt ....v'ith it on general equitable
pri,ncipleswh'ich,may possibly'.~~iheidnot toap;ply; .••. IIl~v,ew ,of the,'
absence of authority it. seem.s:t'desirable that· there should .be' the'
de~ision of a' Bench' on 'the' shbjectand therefore I de~lare that the;
cas~ iSa fit0l}eJor appeaL ., .~.;-' ... . ..•..'.. . . ... ."

The application' will be" st:tihped .as ~ riie.mot~ndtim.. of appeal
with the proper Court fee stamp within ,a time to be fixed by the
Registrar and the appeal will be {)laced in the' list of .an appellate
Bench for hearing. .. ':.. . . .

'. Applicq~ion alio~ed~ ...

Civil Miscellaneous,:Appeal No. 46'011928•

. Maung ,Chit H,laing ...., .

N.A.RM. Chetty Firm, : .}C: i.··.

M~!~: ~~~~::~~Che~:y. ...
; .. - : ..,
: ....",....

'flespQndent.

For,.App~ll~!.lt '_~o:J(Q.

o Givi~ p;o~~(iut"e Co~ (Act' V of 1908}(:fJ: 21 If 72, 84, 85~A#~t;b1f Sale'::'failuf·t .to
.:1;;1k, dipot,it and biJ.lanc. 'w_th'n titrff' Go~rt:'.discre#iontoixUfJdt!me and

.: crf(J,htofdecree~holder8otherc than exec,utaon decrtie-hllltJer·to b~&·,., "',,

, '(1) '()1'~r II, Rul~ 72 hasno:'a~pfi<l~~iotic to th~holde"rS~£ decr~es_~}he~:
than tpo.se i~~~~cution()fwhich t,h~w..operty is sold; . ..,.. . . .... ..' -.' ..••...

(2) 'Del~yj'i:iinaking the deposipuuder Order 21.• .Ruk84(·is. a, material
i~regularity wHich does not vitiate 'the aale ,uIlless it:h~s ca.u,sed Sllbst:\p.Fal
injnry:,A,ild'delay.inpayi?g~4e9~I\l<n~eoJ, ~qe,purcbas~ mo~~x,p.ndet Ord~"2.I•.
Rl1fle 86, does uQt,necessarlly mvahdll,t,e ~he sale, the QOllrthaVl.:ng adlscretIOnm
the inatter'Of -granting time' to theau.c~~oir'pur6h;ai.i6'r."·' .. / ;',. .,. '"

. 16 C,·33 ; 14 M.227 ; 28 A. 238-:-apPfovedan<lfollowed."';
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Judgment. ' 7th July ]923.

Per HEA-LD I.-Respondent, appJiect for the sale of certain lands
together with two mills and various buildings standing thereon in
execution of a mortgage decree for sale ~gaiftst appellant, the debt on
r~ol1dent's mortgage being about Rs. 80,000/-~ ,There were se.cond
and third mortgages over the prope~ty and it was alleged that an;
<;ngine and boiler in one of the mills was separately subject to ,still
another mortgage for Rs. 20,000/". <", ,

Notice was issued to appellant for settlement of the .term~ Qf the
proclamation for sale, but the proce~s ..1>ervec's affitlavit showed' that'
appeUa'nt avoided personal seryice .~nJ that' the notice' was affixed
to his house, and the Court proceed'ed 'to, ~ettle th~ terms' of:
proclamation in his absence.,~'; , . " ' , ,", , "

, Appellant then raisednilluermis' o6,jections to the'tetlns: of the
pi'oclamation so settled and on his application the proc!amatio"n,'was '
amended so as to show the amountof muriiCipal taxes payable'on to¢
property, an aS$!gnrnent of the second" mortifl,ge a,nd the,' caJisent ' of'
the assignees' to the sale of the pr6perty free of mortgage, a chi.im:'
made by appellant on behalf .of his children to' an 'interest i,n the ;
proper'tr" a9d 'a clai,mthat,' t~e efIgi~,e' aiid boiler were subject toa
separa,te mortgage for'R's. 20,0001-. ,,' " " ,
, Appellant was nQt~atisfied with those amendments and 'filed" ali' "
appl~cation for' revision in this COilrt. He also ~pplied to'the District.
Cotirfto hav~ihefad'that he had filed "an application for revision
notified to bidders at tin.e of the sale. '

, It was so' notifi~'d'rid 'tli~ properties were sold, free of the 2nd
and 3rd mortgages, fOr .1.35,000/-. '

The sale took: e on the 3rd' of May last andori the 8th
, appellant applied'for it be set-aside an the grounds:- '

(1) that, the property which was worth Rs. 2,00;000/. had: been
soldJpr Rs.l,35.000t-., " '

(2l thanhedeposit of 25 per cent of the price payable under
Order 201. rule ~4 by the purchaser immediately after h.s being
declared purchaser "vas no t !;o p~id ; and ' , ' , '

(3)ih~ftlie purchasers and and the bidders were" holders 'of
otherdecrees~gairisf:hi!ll. " , '" " ,

On the, i 9th "6fMay appeli:mt filed a petition ~tating tha'! he was , '
contemplating redeeming the property under the provisions of Order 21 ,
rule 89 but did not make anyappliCalrorior depasit under that section.

, On,the 22r~4of ,~ayappdla~tfil~d!?till another application for
,the sale, to be set aside on the s~!l1e groilndsas ,beforewitlJ"ail
, additional ground that the Court had- no power to extend tte ,.time for

;~fe ~5:-?~i,t,?~\~e,IylI_~ITI_O~~~~:,of ~~~,efu~~h~~~: lJ1~mey !1n~e:\~rder 21,

" On the application of the 8th o(Maythe Court 'recorded, that it
saw;no'reason to set aside the sale. ,~~, ' • ' '

' .. Ori ' the ,', apwiCati6ii.'of the'19th of May the ,Court said· that orders'
were unnecessary untik'appe.J]ant filecU~is appHcaHonunde.r order 2J '
rule 89 and 'made thenecessar;y deposit." ,
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On the application of the, 22nd of May the court said. "The
judgment debtor's own acts haye caused delay and I see no necessity
to take action on this petition'< .'.
, Appellant now appeals app~relltly against 'the orders passed on his
petitions of the 8th and 22.,d o(May for th~ sal~to be set aside.. , ,

He suggests that the Djstrih Court had no P9wer to extend the
time for payment of either the deposit under Ordel' .21 rule 84 or the
balance of the price under Order 21 rule R5 and that the sale was
invalid because the amounts were not paid within. the time fixed by
law, and he also alleges that because the purchasers held decrees
obtained against hil\.1. in other s]Jjts they. were .~ot,. el1titled to, bid at
the auction without the permission of the Conrt., He urges further
that the reference in the proclaffl~fion9t s,!leto pis claims on behalf
of his children and the notifiGation at the time of the sale of the fact

_that he. h<l:d)iled an application for revi~j(m .:a<:}versely. affected,the
price which the property fetched. . .' ...• .', . '.
. As. fOI:. the last of these grounds both : th~acts, lQ Which pe'.,nQ,\v·

objects were done on his Qwn a,pplic;ation,' and he has obv,iou~lyho~.
ground for complaint.' . . . . . .' .

. The wording of Order 21 rule. 72 show~ thattule has no applicatiqii·.
to the holders of decrees other than those' in execution of which the
p'roperty is sold, so there is clearly no,basis forth,is secori'q. objection..
. As for the btller objection~: tHe HIgh Courts: ,ofCalcutta;~ (1), •
Madra~ (2) and Allahabad(3)haveaiI held that dtdayiIl: ina:k'~nfo:{the
&~p6sit under Order 21 rule84 is not more than'a- 111aterial irreglJlarity',
whichd6es not viriate ths saleurilc;ss; i.t has cCltisfd',su1Jstanti~l ini!lry"
and I agree witij those ruling~" The gt9(lD,d, 011,\\,'hich th~Cj)bi,t

granted tfme £01' payment of the:odeposit \,:as that at the time ()f the sale
. it was 'notified that appellanthad'applied to this Court hi. revision. for
: dmcelhltion of the order fOi" sale; and that if the order for sale should
tie set aside by thi's Court the p.t:\;ment or' the' deposit .wOQI~ b~corrie
1,1l1riecessary. That was' in my ppinion areason(j.I:>le, gr()~n,d pnder the
circ,u,mstances apd I fail losee· how the grant of '. time<; for pasmehtof
the . d~1?2~it c:ould cause subst<tptial, i'njurylo: ~ppel1ant.The:qep6sit
I may tl~ote, ,\VIlS actually paiq intQCo~rt:oi1the fOtbpf M~y,app;jr~~Jly

b~fore this Courts' order 'dismissi~·g;app'ellant'sappli~~~iqri.for. rev1sjon '.
was passed. '. " ' '. :;,,- .,":',:' ;, ,'" ':;'.,.:~; ..•. ' ...., " .>,,::..~.

The ,provisions of 'Order 2ft. rule 86 sho\i/thaJde)ayinpaying'Jhe .'
balance of theptirchase money' (fbes notrlecessai:lly 'ih\ialrda,te Jhe,sale;.,

. the Court having a discretion in the matter. TqeeJ!;tinsio,n of tiIi;te (~r '
one mollth from the 18th ofM~',that is from'~clate 'on' \\"hi:chthe
bahnce ofi~e, purchase money Was payable und;er: 9rder 21 ru,Ie. 89.
was ~ranted ~y the Court a~, the result of·an express;:a!ireemeilL iJ'-lade .

.'betweentl~~ '. auction-purchaser,,~n< the, one ,side'an'4 J!i.e .~e.cf~e b'oldet: .
arid the" ~ignees.· of '. thesecond'mdrfgage'on· the' other side; that·,
interest should not be charged:againstappellant. on, either the decree' .
holder's mortgage or on the secdnrl'UlQrtgageafter tQ;'lt date. so that
rhe<a,ppellant should not be prejudiced janoas',tbe sale proceeds were;

. <lppcirentlynotsumcient topay'Offthose twO.mortg~1;£e'S·'i'tis difficult····
...... '":~,' ."".',:' ,- ,." ..... " ,- ,"'. '.'.=~' :'~.'~',~' ~._. '" : .....' >;''' .. "',: "" :.:.:::';,;'.... . ~ '. ,",:.-:;"

(1) 16 C.' '33. (2) 14 M, 2:27;
. " ,. f. ~;. ~ .

(3) 28 A. 238.
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to see how any loss could be caused to appellant by the grant of
further ·time.

" I therefQre see no re8S0n to believe either that apoellant sustained
substantial injury by reason of the delay' in making ihe deposit under
Order 21 rule 84, or that the case was one ill. which the Court ought to
have ordered a forfeiture of that deposit-and a resale of the property
U'nder' Order 21 rule ~6.· . .

I would therefore dismiss the ippeal under the provisions of Order
4f rule 11.

Appeal dfsI12t"ssed.

Present :-Heald and Lentaig11e J.J.
• OJ ' •

Specietl Ct"villst Appetil No.9 of 1923.

K: E. A. K Ahmed Sah ih &, Co.....
z's..

Appellallls.

M.'K. .PakirMahomed Rawther
• 7 ..

. Respondent.

For App.ellant:.",M1'. Chari.
For.Respondent-Nil..

Civil P1'ocedlwe Code (Act V of 1908) Secti;;i 2(/-0. 2, E. 2,-g~od8 supplied ~n
'. dit!m'ent dates by t1'a~lers on separate vouche1·sto same party-whethe,' caw:e of

actio1~joilltor sepamte-splittiTig of claim- meaning of "cause ofaction."
•

" 1. 'P"inuijacieeach order and delIvery, of goods. is aO separ"3.te· transaction
a~d a separate canseof action· unlel:s they'are ~ucc('sive claims arlsingiInder the
same obJig-ation within the exphnation at the end of Order ~ Rule 2~ ,

2. Where. however, there is 'a contract, or a course of dealing from which
a,n implied contract mny. be inferred, that all goods supplied in-a particular
month,. orin' a pa,rtieularqilarter. or even.in an entIre.account should. he treated'..
a~ a smgle caU3e of actlOD,' then the Items coverIn!! that pe.rlOd for.n one
continuous Claim ahd 'cannot be split up. btit the' Court would require very clear

. evidence of such' a contract to jUl\tify it in acting lipon that view.
: 3. The me~ning .of the, term "cau,se of :action," in Section 2D must be
gathered from the .previous lellislation in,lnd~a and not from definitions adopted

,in certain English'decisious.SimilarlY th~ meaning of the same ext\resdon in
Order 2; Rule 2, should be gathered from that rule and the authorities ou that

...rule or in the :s~ctionsof the 'previous Codes repla~ed by that rule and not from
'English decision!! orin decisions relating to the law of limitation. .

4. Pointed, ol-tt';""uo plaint or petition presen}ed to a ministerial officer should
bere,turned tq ,the party withoat a prow~r entry thereQnas to the fact ot such •

,presentment. .' ,." .. c. :::. ' . . ',' . ' '. . .' '.,

. Splitting of claims permitted- . ' .. '. .
" Volkdrt vs. Sapyu. $qheb 19 M. 304.. JJandal cf; Co. vs. Fa.wl Ellahie (1918)
.,41. C 825-:re~ert.:Eldto. .' . ....., _. . . .

Splitting not permitte4~ ". . . '. .:' -: '.
· Shanlnuf!a.mP~lla~ Vg~Salled GUl~1I1 Ghose (1903) 27 M. 116. }' referred to.
· Choclcalmga P~llat vs. Kumara Vlruthalam (1869) 4. MH.O.R. 33-i, J - ,
· KedM' Natli:Mitt~l' vs. Denobandhu Shaha (J915). 31 I,C. 626.-:-~scu£sed and

explained. ' . . .

JUdgment. ,28t.hMay 1923.

Per LENTAiGNkJ.~This·is ,an appeal ag~inst the jUdgni~p.(·~f
the Oonrt of Small, Oauses, H.ang-oon dismissing the Plaintiff-appellarili's
sUIt for Rs. 1,637-8-0 claimed as the miCA of 1Y)0ds snpplied t()

i-
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Defendant-Respondent under fourteen vouchers of which one bears the,
date of 24[,h March 1922 and the others bear various dates in April El22.
The suit was dismissed under Order 2, Rule 2 of the Civil Procedure-, Code on the ground thatplaintiff had pr~viouslyinstituted and obtained
a decree against Defendant in another suit for goods supplied under
vouchers dated May 1922 a'ld that he should have included this claim
with that claim in a single suit based on the same cause of action. -

The Defendant filed a written statement raising this defence and
alleging that the dealings were as between tradli'rs and were not
intended to terminate with one 'dealing or contract but to be continu
ous, as it was agreed between ~he parties that the plaintiffs were to
supply goods fro~, time to time at D2fendant's request, and that the
admitted 22 vouchers were given for goods supplied between 24th
March and 31st May and that each item when not p~id for becomes
united with another and forIned one' continnous demand and the
whole together formed one Cause of action,"admitte&by_Plaintiffs
as alleged" by them in para 6 of the plaint in this suit. Para 6 of the
plaint so referred to was anobvionsly incorrect allegation that" the
cause of action arose in Rl1ugooh on-9th August 1922 when the last
demand was made by an Advocate's notice/'and such an allegation
\'vould l10t have saved the suit from the bar of liinitation if the order
:for the goods had been more than thre'e' years old.

The plaintiff ,filed a, reply denying the a1?ove allegations thlit,he
was to supply goods whenever -Defendant requested and as t<;)the
same oonstitating one continuous demand,and he asserted that each
voucher represeyV;ed a distinct transaction and as such gave rise toa
distinct and different' cause ofaotioll . In such reply the plaintiff
also ,alleged th:!l: t.he' plaint in the said previous suit so relied on by
Defendant together wit.h the plaint in, the, suit now und'er appeal
and 'five other plaints were p'resented to the Chief Clerk of the

, Court of Small Oauses, all together, pn the 21st August 1922, and that
after adiniting two of such piaints the' Onief Cierk had discovered
that eertaln vernactl1ar vouchers had' not' been translated, and had
then ~retutned to the plaintiff the plaint in the present suit and four'
other pls.1iits with a request to~aye, such :vouchers'translated befor.e
the plairitswonld be accepted. ,,"" - " , " ,i

He also allegE'S that the vouchers Wel'e thenha,nded tc; the OOUl<t
translator, and. that the plaintsw~reagai~ filed a,s soon as the transla.~
tiOllS were ready. 1 notice that the stamp ~ri the plaint was so~d to the
plaintiff's pleader S. C. Das OJ1 ,the 19th Augll~t, aJld ,that the one
rupee staIhp at the end 'of. plaintjmd the, sf.a.mpon ;the vakilatnamah

'Were Bold to the saine Pleader on the 21st August that ~the.plaint
was~veri:fied~n the 21st August andthat this date of 21st August 1922,
appears in' other places on the' plaint 'and, va~ilatmlinah.here the '
dates, wel'l ,subsequently altere4" to, 1st, September, and that various
translatio!sof vouchers bear entries showing that they were, ready
on .the.30th August 1922. ,These facts appear to render theallegatibn
of the plaitttiff very probable, and' if' so it indicates a defective practice
611.,the p~rt of the Ohief Clerk of the Lower .court ast.here is no entry
on the plaint in suit indicating t~at'it was presented and returned on
the 21st Septem~er 01' that it reached the office of ,the Oourt prior to
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1st September. Specific orders should be issued LO such Chief Clerk
impressing on him the import:mce that no plaint or petition presented
to him sho.nld be returned to a party wHhout a proper entry thereon
as to such fact. Assqming tbat there had been any force in Defendant's
contentio.n, the plaintiff would have been epabled to avoid tbe difficulty
and danger of heavy loss by reason of a m",re technicality if all his
T>iaints had come up for the preliminary bearings together.

Fortunately for the plaintiff there is no evidence on the recor.1
,which would justify a finding that the cause of action in the pt'eviou.3
suit is the same as the cause of action in the present suit. Prima
facie each order and delivery of goods is a sep~te transact,ion and
a separate, cause, of action, unless they are successi ve claims arising
under the same Qbligationwithin the explanation at the end of Rule 2
of Order 2. 'fhe qtlestion is really dep~nrl.ent on the contract between
the parties. If all the goods were delivered under a single cont?-aet it
would be within the explanation, unless there was an express stipula
tion that each delivery or each man hs deliveries should be deemed
to be a separate cqntract. That it is open t~ the parties to make such
exceptions is. reco;gnised by the Onamber of Commerce forms. of,
contract prp.valent in Rangoon and in some of the Presidency Towns;
in which it is expresslyagr.eed that each:delivel'Y shall be deemed to
be a sepamte contract. The validity of snch a clause 'has been
recognised in the. decision .of the Madras High c.ourt in the case of'

. Volkart vs.8abju S,':lhfJb (J)decided in 1896 and again by the <)alciltt.a.
High Court' in the recent decision of Jfandal &; Go. vs. FazulEllahie
(2Jdecided in 1pN. In both of these 'cases a plainttff was permitted
:togplit up claims made under the sam.e contract ~r the p~rpose of
bringing them within the jurisdiction ',Of the Small Caus.e Court. '

'. The pres~nt· case' is in a way the converse of the above question
and the question raised is whet,her';1 series of transactions. which
purport· to be independent. transactions must be trpated 'as !30 mixed
up or connected that the Court;""should hold that they const,itute' a
single cause of action for thep'urpme of Ol:der 2 Rule 2 of the Civil
P~ocedtlJ"e Code. ,In my opiniou' it iSflossible that in particular cases
there may be' either a'contract, or a course of dealing from which an
implied contract might be inferred to t,he effect that the entire ,series
in a particular month or 'for other"specific period should be treated
as,a single cause of action.' , 'fhe D~fenqant evidently realised that
possibility when he'.·plea,ded a.contract to such effect, and the plaintiff
evidently realisecith'6:dangerthat such a contract might be an, answer
to his suJt if admitted, so' he expr~ssly denied the existence of any
such contract., The ~questionwhether there was snch a contract, would
be one of fact', andtl:[e'onus of proof would lie heavily ort- the D€fen
d:mt to prove such a contract., ,No evidence has been t.enderedbythe
'Defendant in support dfliis contention. which was eYi~nt.}y, not
intenied to be based on evidence but on a requf~stthat the Court
should assuirle the existenc€ of sncha:contract from the .1a)C .drafting
of the plaint and by reason o£certain'decisions cited before tbedourt:'
I shall show bel@w tb?-t such decisions ~o not justify such contention..

(1) (1896)19 M. 304. (2) Ci918J 41 C!825.
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Before we do so, we may point out that this Court has recently
(Iiscllssed the meaning of the exprEssion "cause of action" in
Section 20 of the Code of Civil Proced:ure when apploied to suits
hased on contract, and we hilVe there pointed out that there are
numerous definitions of tha expression, and we have held, that· the
meaning of the expressio1'l. as uSf'd intbat section must be gathered.
from t.he previous legislation in India and not from definitions ;;1
the expression adopted in certain English decisions. We are likewise
of opinion that the meaning of the expression as used in Order 2, Rule
2 should be gathered from tl~at rule and the authorities on that rule
or on the sections o:&Jhe previolls Codes replaced by that Rule, . and
that it should not be assumed that the expression has the same
meaning in that rule as it has either in English decisions or in
decisions on questions relating to the law of limitation.

The Lower Court has relied on the decision in Shanmugan
Pillai vs. Syed Gulam Ghose (3), but the report of that cMe shows
that it was a case of a suit for rent in different years which is obviously
a caSe of sl1ccessive claims.arising under the same obligation within the
terms of the €'xplanation to RulEr 2 of Order 2 and was also within' the
explanation to Section 43 of the Code of 1882~ It is in fact the actual
illustration given below sl1chexplanation. The giving of s€'parate
mnchilikas was not considered as altering that single canse. of action.
No doubt this decision contains areference to a contention that the case
was similar to an old case· of 'Chockalinga Pillai vs. Kwnara
Viruthalam (4) and erroneol"isly stating that it had been held in· such
cas€' that where • several articles are sold in succession byAto B, the

.vendor mm'lt sue-for the price of all the goods sold up to the dah~ of
his suit and cannot sue E'eparately first for one and then for another.
The remark approving of that decision was obUer.

On referring to this old case we find that it was alio a case of
claim for three years rent undei a single agreement and again a" case
clearly arising under a single',pbliglltion. Curiously enol~gh there is
a further 'Mite I' dictum in that case referring to some previously
unrepoJOted case of a claim ~r price of goodssold·and delivered at
different time where the intentitin was that they sh()uld from one
entire demand, but even that obiter d1ctu,rn did not justify the
.obite1' dictum in the later ·case qupted above; . . (..

.The other case relied on in the judgment under appeal is" the
case of Kedar Nctth Mitter 'VEl. Denobandh'l.tBhaha (5). That was
a decision on the law of limitat19ll. and not on the question of the~
construction' of -Order 2, Ru~' 2at aU; and as we havep.:ointed out
abo':V.e, i.t is very questionable:whether a decision on construction
of 'an expre~i()n for th€' purposes of the Indian Limitation Act 1908
~s applic~ble to the construc~i?n' of expressiril,'" ca:usebfactio~l"
111 Order.! Rule 2. . '. . _ . ". .

Morever if the facts of that case are examined it 'will be found
that there.had been a long stanqing accollhtbet,Yeen.the parties in

"which there had been a settl}~rrient arid in which various goods had..
(3) 1903)27 M. 116. (4) .(1869) 4M: ,R C.R:334.

• .(5) (1915) 31 I.e. 626. .
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been returned and various cheque~ had beQn paid to account at
different times, and I do not disputeathe contention that there may be
cases where from the course of dealing and previous settlements
between the parties there may be evidence of implied contract that all
goods suppliiJd in a particular month or in a particular quarter or even
in an entire,account should be treated as a single cause of action, but in
my opinion it would require very clear evjdence to justify a Court in
q}ilmissinga suit on such ground. "

In the present case there is no evidence at all of any such contract
and prhndjacie every order of goods should be treated as a separate
contract. As the defendant hasi;n other respects adlIlitted the
plaintiff's claim, plaintiff is entitled toa decree as prayed.

For the reasons,l would set aside the judgmEWt an'd decree uf the
Lower Court and direct that the Plaintiff-appellant be'granted Ii. decree
for Rs. 1,637-8':0 withcosts in both Co,fU:tS.' '

Appeal allowed.
:4-.,_.

against the

Present,:-Duckworth,and Pu Han J.J.,
• "!~: '.

Ui,vilFi1'st Appeal No. 226 of1921,
decree: of the District Caurtof J.Wyaungmyr;t

Regular No. '38 of 1921.

, Mau!?-g Pya On&. one

~.. fir - .•

iM'a Hla Kyu & ors: •......
"::-':'..

Appeilallis:. , ...

-ResPoude1zfs.

For ~ppella,nt~Ba Tin,' - ,- "
For fst respond~nt~KYlll!,Htoon.
For 3rd responderit--J(q. Kim.. . ~. .

ProcedUl'e,Oode (Act Vof ,1908) ,O1'4~ 21 R, (]3~application. for.. 1:emot'al
ofattachme1zt-,-:dismissal by 'consent tl ithout ,investigatioll-:-whether prder.

comes within terms ' of Rules'58c62-subsequent suit for -,
d~claration~v)h,t}jer.A,·ticle IFScheduT,e Ioj Limitatiori '

.Aet1908 applie8~ ,.

Order 21 Rule 63 differs materially f~~n;; Section 283 of" the, C.P.C. 1882 in
that all reference to the previous rules~s omitted and'the Rule now refers to
any-order passed'jIl '3. removal ofattachlnent"case which is against 'a party
wh~ther his claim has beeu hrvestigatedor:'hot. All orders passed in attachment
'proceedings wh~6h are dismissed fOI',defanlt orrejeded without enquiry, prnot
'irrvestigatedfor'anyreason,'now,come within the terms of the RtAe." ;,
, J)eclaratory suits must be ,filed withi.1i one year from the date of such 6:rder

,- according to Article 11. Schedule I Limitation Act 1908. ' " ' ,
$a1'at Qhandra Basu vs. Tarini Prosad Pal 34 C. 491=11 C.W.N. 417; dist.
Rahi;n Sux vs; 4bdul Kade1' 32 C. 537. : 'Machi Raju' Venkataratnam ,VB. Sri

Raja Vadr~vt~ Raganayakemma.Zamin,darini Gm'u 41 M. 985-!ollow~d.
Narasimha Chet,ti vs, Vijiapala Nainar'p ;[,0. 944. Nagen(1ra Lal Chowdhury

va. Fani EJ.kusan Das 45 C. 785 ('Gulab vs. Jfutsaddi Lal 41'A.623.
Sati'}d1:a N~thBo:n:e1ii vs. 8.iya Prasad Bhakat 44 I.C. 713-:-appro'ved
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9th July 1923.

Per DUCKWORTH J.-The decision of this appeal involves questions
of limitation arising under Order 21,. Rule 63, of the .code oLCivil
Procedure, and Article 11 of the Schedule to the Indian Limitation
Act. • '

The facts ·of the case shortly are as follows:"-
, -

In suit No. 49 of 1916," ,Ma Hla Kyu and apotherobtained a
simple money decree for Rs. 3,273-1-0 against one Ma Gyi. In
Execution case No. 4 of 19J7 the decree holders attached the land
in question as being the .property of their judf:lnent-debtor. In
'CiviIMiscellaneo~ Case No,. 21 of 1918, the present appellant,
Maung Pya On, ap'plied for renwval of attachment, alleging that the
land belonged to him and not tohis mother-in-law, Ma Gyi j and that
it was reallyiJl his possession when it was attached. The case was
"put dbwnfor hearing, and tlJ,e present appellants were given ample
time to call their witnesses and summonses were issued 0 on several
occasions for the attandance"of the witnesses;. but "on the 30th of
Not-ember 1918, when MaunK.fya On and his adv<5cate were present,
it was found that his witnes~.~ss llad not appeared, and his advocate
proposed 'that his application .should be d!sniissed without costs.
The pleader for the respondents, Ma Hla Kyu and Maung 'Sin, accepted
the proposal, and the applicat~on was, therefore, dismissed withoilt
costs. Subsequently the. pf()P.erty~ "vas bought at auction by~~ the
present respondent, Ma Hla Ky:ll arid the 2nd respondent, who in turri,
sold it to fbe 3rd resp6ndent~ -

Order 21, R~le 63 of the Code of the Civil'P~edure lays down
that \\'liere a .laim .or an objection is preferred, the party against
whom an order is made may in9titute a "suit to establish the right
which he claims to the propyrty" in dispute, but si~.bject to the result
of such suit, if any "the orqer s~:ould be conclusive." The 0 period of
lin}1tation for such a suit is om~j'ear from the date of the order under
Arti.cle 11:,r0f the Li~itationAqt. A . • , • ,:. •

, In the present mstance\nQ,sult was ,filed w1thlnthe penod .of
'one" telirj btit on the 8th oC:]uly, 1921,.' the pi-esentsuitwas fite"d
again'sf tlle decree holders for a" 'decree a~king f6r' the "ejectment:- of
the defendants from the property j fora declaration. of ownership
thereof j and for delivery of "pos~ession.. ·This was twoyears and eight
fuonthsaHer the order in the removal of attachment case. " '

: "< At the hearin"g of the suit f1 prelimin~ry objection was taken that
the suit was time barred under Article 11. of the:LirilitationAcL . It
was on this point that the learned Judge of the l:)istrict Court decided
thesuit. He held that an order passed against a party under Rules "S8
to 62 ofOrd~r 21 of the Civil Prpcedure Code, whether a Court: has
madean J1\restigation or n?t, w~~ conclusive under Orde~ 21; Rule 63 i
and" thatf therefore the hme ~bar of Que year was' appI!cable and the
stlit\vas barred by time. He, thereforeqismissedthe SlJit with costs. o

,

Now,"in effect, the order. pa,-ssed the in removal ofaltachrilent- case
·was a dismissal for want o"fprosecu'tion;the appellipt, Mg. Pya On,
having appeared in' person and.,,; having.itnpliedly intimated that he

/
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could not prosecute his claim. Th~ question which then arises in this
appeal is whether such an order, which has been passed after no inves·
tigatio~ of the claim, comes within, the category of an order made
against the party in such a way as to render that order conclusive and
thereby pro'hibit the institution ofth~-suit to establish the same rights
after the period of one year allowed by the Limitation Act has expired.

In the case of Sarat Chandra Bam V!S. -rm"ini Prosad Pal (1) under
.'300mewhat similar circumstances, a Bench of the Calcutta, High Court
consisting of Maclean C,]. & Geidt ].held that no enquiry having been
held within the meaning of the preceqing section, the applicant was
not precluded frani bringing a regular suit to establish' his claim
mOre than a year after the date of the order. It was held
further that, it was a condition precedent to th~passing of an order,
so as to make it conclusive: unless a suit is urought within a year that

_the Court shall hold an irivestigation br the claim. The deCision was
passed in January,' 1907, and was of course, made under the previous
Cbde of Civil Procedure. It is principally under that decision that the
appeal to this Court has been made; and it is argued that that decision'
distinguished the case of Rahim Bttxv~. Abdul Kader (Z) which \\'as one
of the cases upon W'hich the learned ]l1dge of 'the District Court relied~
It is further argued - that -the case-of Sm'at Cha1ulra Basu vs.Tarin£
PrQsad Pal has never been overruled~ This contention 'appears to be
correct; but the point to observe is tliat the present Order 21, Rule 63
differs- materially from Sectioil 283 of theCodeofl88Z. in that i~ the.
present Code all reference to the previous rules is omitted, and the
Courts in 'India have, I!0w decided th'at. the order contemplated' by
Order 2f Rule- 63, refers to any order passed. in a removal of
attachmenLcase;'which is'against a party whether his Claim has been
investigated or not. In the Fu1V-' Bench' Case ·ofMachi 'Raju
Vellkatarat1eam vs. Sri Raia Vadrevir Railganayakemina ZlI1nilulm:ini
'Garu (3), it was held that an order refusing to' investl~ate a claim to
attached property, on the ground that there was delay in filing'it, is
an or'del' passed against the daimantwithin-Order 21, Rule 63, Civil'
Procedure Code, and Article 11 of· the Limitation Act and' that an
Qrder on aclaim petitionmerelystatittg that~ as it was' filed late, it
will be- notified to' the bIdders is in eff-ed an order rejecting the!" c1aimto
which the provisions of.Order 21 'Rule 63, will apply, _Wallis c.].
pointed out that: Rule- 63 d.oes not speak of-any party but of the party
against whom'~n'order, hasheen rriadei--and isstimes that, where a Claim
or objection is preferred unde'r Rule 58, they·ffitl.st .always be a party
against whom an order is made withiil the meaniri~ of the tlile. "He
added that if no change had been' intended hi.' the law;' Rule 60, 61
and 62 would -simply have b~ensubstitutedin Rule 63 of the present
Code for tiections 280~281aild2821n" the Corresponding • Section ,283
of ,the former' Code.; Seshagiri -AyS'er! J. -concurring stated.~" The
'language of Order XXI Rule 63, leave~ little rbom for doutt, that all
orders which negative the iightset rip by the Claimant or iije 'decree
holder are' within therule..x'-·, xx - -- Oh the
pr;esentation (of a petition praying that the 'attachment be· raised) if

(I) 34:e: 49T,-11 O.W~N;. 48~. (2) 32 C. 537, - ,
,., ,-' - . (3) 41M. 985,
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Appeal- d·ismissed.
(6)411... '623.' • (7) 44 I.C. 713.(5) 45 C, 785:(4) _271.0.944.

the order is not that the propel ty pe released from attachment, it must
be taken to be an order against the claimant."

This is very significant, and it is impossible not to concur in his
remarks. It is quite claar that, though the case of Sarat Chal1(fra
Basu vs. Tarini Prosad Pal was not overruled, it was impliedly held
not to be good law any longer owing to the change in the wording of
the present Code. .,

In a Privy Council case of the same High Court, Narasimlza Chet,ti·
vs. Viliapala N ainar (4) a Bench consi:.>ting of Oldfield and Tayabji J.J.
held that" Order 21 Rule 63 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 is
much wider in its scope than the corresponding Section 283 of the
Code of 1882, and unlike the latter section covers cases in which there
~as been no inve~gation. Orders made under Rule 63 of Order 21
become final if not set aside by suit within one year."

In the case of Nagendra Lal Chowdhtwy vs. Fani Bhushan Das (5)
which was the order relied on -by the learned Judge of the District
Court, Richardson and Beachcroft lJ.· following the 'case of .Varashimha
Chet# vs. Vijiapala Nat'1Iar (4) held that the party· against whom
the order is made, may, irrespective of whether any investigation took
place or not, bring a suit tQ estabiish his right, and i4,1at that suit must be
brought within the period bf-c'ontyear>aIlowedby Article 11 of the
Limitation Act. That case was decided iIi January1919~ ....

In the case of Gulab vs.Mutsadd·i Lal (6) Sir Henry Richards,
Chid Justice, and Sir P. C. Banerji J. decided that where an objection
mad~ to the attachmeilt ofpiopertyuiider Rule 58 Order 21, of the
Code of Civil Procedure, (1908) is disanowed for. default, the order
disallowing the objection is' an order" against !', the objector within
the~meaningof Rt11e 63; that case was deCided in Apri11919. . .....

In the case ~f Satindra Naih Banmji vs. Sii/iiPrasad Bhakat (7),
Sir N. R. Chatterjee}. and '<Pearson J. similarly decided that" an
order rejecting a claim, under Order 21, Rule 580£ the Civil Procedure
Code for default is an order within the meaning of Ol'der 21, Rule 63
of the Code, and subject. to the· resuIf of' a regular suit is
conclusive." .

- In the face of these authorities, it is impossible to hold thal the
decisioI4 of this suit by the learned Judge ofthe District Court W'aS
erroneous.. - . ".. ' .' .

. Mr. Banerji in his \xork on the" Law of Limitation ,i in the 1922
edition' expresses doubts as to the correctness. of the Law as set 'out

. in. these decisions, and his remarks at pages 255 and 256 are worthy of
. attention, his opinion being that there has been rio suhstantialchange
in the law - by the int~oduction of the Code of 1908, and .that th~
previous decisions that, where there·· has been' no investigation,the
time bar of on€ year does not apply still hold good, but, after all, this
is merely the opinion of the learned commentator, and there can be
no doubt ~'1at jn the ~a.ce of so many .auth~ritie3, there is any choice
but to foll:lw the deCISIOns of the IndIan High Courts. .. .

The appeal will, therefore; be dismissed withcosts,the d~cree of·
the Districl Court being confil'nied~
~ . . ~
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Present :-Duckwo~th and Po Han J,J.

Civ£l 1st AppfJal No. 78 of ]922
against the decree of the Dist1'ict Court of JI'ycwngmya in Civil

Regular No. 20 of 1920.

U Pe Gyi

Mg Thein Shin & 1
VS.

Appellant:

Resjoltdenlo.

For Appellant-Villa,
For 1st Respondent-Das.

Contract Act (IX, 0/ 1872) Section 23':'-'Contracts agairL.~t public policy-J.!oney
advanced for purpose of litigation-not oppo.sed to publie policy-law 0/

lnaillteliallce and' champerty not introduced into British lndia-
Bargain stands ifnot extortionateaud unconscionable or made
, , for purpose of gambliJlg in litigation. '

, The specinc law of maintenance antl cliimpert'y has not been introduced into
India, and while fair agreements to supply funds to carryon litigation iI:l' consi-,'
deration of having a share of the property if recovered should notbe regarded
as, per Be, opposed to public policy, yet such agreements should be carefully
watched, and, if extortionate and unconsci(,)nable, or made not with the bond fide
object of agjisting for a reasonable recompen!<e a claim believed to be just, but
for the p!1rpose ?fgamblill!\, in litigation, or, of injuring and o~pressi!1g others by
encouragmg unnghteoussUlts, should ,be held contrary to publIc pohcyand not

. enforced. The question h'one essentially betfveen the ven,dor and vendee.
Reafionable compensation forthe expeij.ses incurred and the liervices rendered

if substanti..lmay, however, be awarded in sllch cases.
The appellant' !.dvanced one Ma. E ¥ya the Respon<Pent's mother (since

deceased) monies secured upon Promissory-Notes carrying interest atl per cent
per mellS6m while she carried on a suit inf01'ma pauperis, A decree having been
passed in her favour the,opposite party filed all appeal. An agreement was then
executed that the previous a{lvances and the', expenses to be advanrtJd for the
:ipp~al should be 'paid out of the share coming to the claimant after the appeal,
and a moiety cf the share remaining after Such payment. The total, llmount
advanced was Rs. 3,660~8-0. Theproperty realised by Ma E Mya in the litigation
3Dl,Qunted to Rs. 27,602-J4-0. :" ;': '.

Held that the bargam was unconsclOnahle and the sum awarded should be the
actual advances Rs. 3,660-8-0. No compensation was awarded as the servi«es
rendered were'iusignificant. • '

Ram Coomel' Coondno vs. Clt'lmder CantaMul{;erjee 4 I.A. 23-followed.
Ch11.7mi Kuar VS., Rup Singh 11 A. 5,7.; Loke Inda1' Singh vs. RupSingll

11 A. 118; Hussain Bakhsll vs. Rahmat HU8.saill 11 A. 128 I Raja Molckam Singh
VB. Rajl/, Rup Singh 15 A. 352; Raghuitath vs. Nil Kanth, 20 C. 843-refl:'rred'to.

Achal Ram vs. KallzinHussain Khan,21 A., 271. Bhagwat Dayal Singh vs.,
Debi Daval Sahu 35 C~ 420-distinguished. ' ,

JUdg~ent. f!tlz July 1923.

PeT DUCKWO.jlTH,J.~After the death of a' certain' Da~;i 0, there
were disputes and trouble abou~ :the estate left by her and her
previonslydeceased husband, tJ Mauog. _ ..

Some time in November 1916. Ma E Mya. the deceased 1st defen:
dant in this case~ was claiming that sbewas the sole adopted daughter,

• ._ ,. C' : •
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of 'these persons; and it is obv~us that she was desirous of filing a
suit for a declaration of her status, and for administration and posses,.
sion of the estate.

On the 20th Nove~ber 1916 it appears that a registered agr~ement,
Ex. 1 was entered into between the said Ma E Mya and U -Pe Gyi, the
present appellant-plaintiff, whereby he agreed to finance her during
her litigation, on condition .hatall his expenseliljfcurred in her behalf
should be deducted from the sum total of all tneproperties which sh~ .
might acquire by means of a suit; and that he should also obtain a
half share in the nett balance. This agreement,- however, was
cancelled by mutual consent on:·the 1st February 1911.

On the 25th February 1917 Ma E Mya appli.ed for permission tc
file her suit £n fO"!{Ja pauperil.s. Permission having been given, hel
suit started as from the 12th June 1917. Her suit was contested, but
Ma E Mya was successful in the District CouH of Myaung:rp.ya,
acquiring by means of that,decree properties to the value of
Rs. 27,602-14-0, it maybe said; incidently that in her pauper suit she
valued her relief at approximately half a lakh ofl:Upees. .
" 'l'he defendants III thatcase~'Ma1'1la and Mg. -Ny) Bu, appealed

to . the Chief Court of Lower;. B~lrma,.. MaE".Myacontested this
appeal;and the appeal was dismissed with· costs. "The judgment is
dated "'the 16th March 1920.·1t· should here be.stated that the
judgment of the District Court of Myaung1tly~; is dated the J 7th
January 1919. '" . 'C,;. .

. f't appears th'at after Ma E :Mya had,beensuccessftinn the District
'., Court, another agreement Ex. A"the subj€'c:t oCthe present suit Was

drawnilp ~during June 1919,ewbile the appeal of Ma Hlaand Mg. Nyi
Bu was pending iIt the Chief Court. . This agreeinent,'Ex.A is almost

'identical with t~ previous agreement, dated the 20th November 1916,'
.V{llich was cancelled in Februal~y:\i1917'-with this difrei'encethat this
latter agreemE'nt., Ex. A.contains conditions, whereby the appellant
was not only to finance Ma E Mya for her legal expenses, but was also'
to advance money for her maintenance. Moreover, this agreement,
E~A though it does not expres.sly refer Q~ck to thepfior or cancelled

,agreement, "Ex. 1, yet it purports,cto have retrospeCti:Ye effect, .and cover·
advan,ces., made to Ma R· Mya" by the appellant. during thepend~ncy'
of her suit before the District Court of MyallDgmya;:aswell as; such>

._ftirther' advarices as mig\tt be;necessary for. successful resistanceh;
, ¥a.Hla and Maung Nyi Bu'sappeal.By.this agteementMa;Ec :Mya

was to allow the appellant t&; deduct all ·his;ex:penses and mori'eys
advanced by him on' bel' aecounLflrom what~v(>rpropertiesrealised and
he ~sthen to take half the neft:proceedsofc:th~'decree, -.
v Tl10rrgh thi~agreement "wa$ drawn up in June: 1919, it does. not
appeaN'thfl,t it\vas.. either executed orregistrered until the 28th
August 1919'.- Though it was drawrrrjn the office'of Mr; J. A. Maring

, Gyi in Rljlgoon, it was not executed there ot'inRangoon, . It was
not~execn"d'orregistered;atWakemawhere' the' appellant Iivps and
near whichMa E Mya resided'; nor was it execufed ()iI! register~d af·
Myaungmyit, the headquarters of, the •. district in which. -they resided.
But it, purports tohiwe been'>executed -3,nd::registered at Bassein
during+the temporary visit· of',U:PeGy.i,;tlH~·{pretentappellant,.
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aceomjJanied by Ma E Mya, to ~3sein on the 28th day of August
1919.'

After the successful resistance to the appeal by Ma Hla and
Maung· Nyi Bu,' it appears that Ma E Mya was not ready to carry out
her side of the bargain, and on the 28th J nly 1920 the present
appellant :filed a suit on this agreement, Ex. A against Ma E May,
whereby he stated tha,,! the total realization~made by her in the suit
~~ounted to propertIe's to the vahle of Rs. 21,602-14-0 and that his
advances and expenses on Ma E Mya's behalf amounted to Rs.5,5R6l-,
deducting which left a balance 'of Rs. 22,016-14-0. In this suit he
claimed half this nett value; in "other words, property valued at
Rs. 11,008-7-0 and ofcourse, the sum of Re. 5,586/- as well, or a total
of RB~ ~6,59.4-7-0. Two. other parties 'v;ere add~d,~a~elY, U P<? Thet
and hIS WIfe, Ma KYI Nyo. Ma KYI Nyo dIed durmg the smt; but
U Po Thet remained as representating himself and his' deceased wife.
They were made parties, bec.a:use they were alleged to have taken a
mortgage on certain properties, which by the suit,' belonged to
Ma E :M:ya, from "MaHla and Maung Nyi Bu as mortgagors and
because it was alleged that the said mortgage was' made after' Ma E
Mya had legally attached the properties, the .mortgage, therefore~ being

. void under the provisions; of theCodec of Civil Procedure. During.
the snit Ma E Mya herself died also, and her son, Matmg Thein "'Shin.
the ~nt fir,st respo,ndant was added,:'as legal representative., . .
Vl\fa E Mya's defence was that., although she signed the agreement.,'

Ex. A, and the Power of attorneY,Ex. B which was drawn up in ~rms

of the agreement, Ex. A, in favour of .the appellant, she was: persuaded
tosueh execution; by misrepresentation, c~ercion and undue lUl1uenc ';

e con en ea.. e app~' an was a very 1 uentiaL mail in"
Wakema and that he had' threatened and treated her i~,~uch a manner
that, on heroprevious visit to Bassein, 'she had refused to sign anything~
and had retnrned t.o Myatingmya~' Eventually she did sign twrO
papers in Bassein,'she being under the impression' that they were
documents relating 'to the proceedings taken against, MaHlaand
Maung Nyi 'Bu. in connection. with tl;lie. mDrtgage to Po Thet- ay,d
}fa Kyi Nyo. Further, she con.tended that, even if it wa~ held that
ther:e 'was this agreement between' the; appellant and' herself,. it .was
hard"unconscionable.apd 'champertous and o.ppo~ed to public policy,
and should not be enforced under section 23 of the Contract Act.
She urged that .all that the~ppellant had' done was to'advance her
moneys on loan :withoutinterest· towards her expenses' in . the
litigation; and that he had not rendered her an . articular ersonal
services, but occasionally:gave 'er a VIce' and guidance. She' stated .
that the total amount advanced by the appellant would amount to it
sum of Hs 3,400!-whicllamollnt' she was ready and"wllling tQ.'pay to,
the appellant, if ',ityvas 80 "found.due~She also conteIYded that, in i.

addition to the .amounts realised by her litigation-, the ,appellant
obtained aSllm of Rs.250/- as l~nd rent; andRs. 65/- as··hollse\'feiIt,arid .

.that these shouJdbededncted from whatever amount was found dUe
tohim:by her~:: , '. .
. ,The other,:defendants ·also, pQnt.ested the' suit, but·inasmuchas:·

they. have not ,be~n represented in this; appeal- although thesur"viVOl'; ,
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Maung Po Thet, was duly servei, it cis really not necessary to set out
their defence. ' ,', .

The learned judge of the b~$trictCoilrtof ;Myaungmya "9-e}d that
the agre(;'ment was bad on the ground that its terms were extortionate
and out of all proportion to tj;le:<amounfs ad"vanced by the plaintiff
and the risk, if any, incurred. by him, ill other words that the
agreement was unfair aQ{!, imconscionable. ,He' held that it was
conceiveable that Ma E Mya url.'derstood the terms of the agreeinent, '
Ex. A, but he felt constrained tp 'pold that, when'she executed it, there
was no free cO'iiSeil'[= In otIier wotds; £fiat shee~ the agreement
under undue mtluence. The, learned judge gave the appellant a
decree for the amonnts which hehceld to hav~beeu proved to have
been adva.nced by ~m, nameh\~sfimof R9. 3,6tiO/8/0 with interest 'at" '
Ri!. 12/- per cent per annum. W'i'tll referenoe to the mortgage of the
2n,d ' defeI}dant, Maung Po Thet. lie held that it was void, having been
inllde after the legal attachment;, and with these exceptions, the
balance of the claim was dismis$ed.' .' ' , " •

Against this decree tJ ge Gyi', appealed'to. this Court. His
pPinci12al grounds are that there' is no'l"\widence fOr, rinduH influence
or coercion, or that Ma E Mya had acted without free consent; that
the agreement was not l~ncon$Qioriable"and,inequitable or opposed;
to: public' policy; 'and that the",inadequacy ofthecollstderation was,
not of itself sufficient to rend;.er the contract champertous. It was:
further urged that the Distri~' Court was wl'ong in finding that the
appellant was entitled only to B,S,366Q-'S';O and that the Lower, Oourt;
having found in favour of tlie appellant on the1ssues in regard to;
the mortgage mjlde to MaungePo~Thet, was in errorin awarding the
latterhis costs wmn dismissing the appellan't'sclaiIllagainst them.

Now, the principal point ir(this case is that, when this agreement
was made, Ma E Mya had <1Jready obtained a decree in the District.
Oourt and that the original agreement, Ex:. 1 had been cancelled by
mutual consent in.F.ebruary 1911i '

From the proximity of the date of the cancellation of that agree-,
m~nt Ex. 1 and the date ,of Ma EMya'sapp}ication to sue as a paupel',
there can'r,1)fi little doubt tha,t one, at least, ,of the reasons for the
canceiiation of that agreement \\ias to enable Ma E Mya to secure', leave
t~t1e da paupel:. It 18 qU1t€J~arthat the Ot~et' SIde ,Bad knowleage
or-this agreement and it appeal's that it was actl13,llypleaded. , l1ut; ,
when, it was found that the a.greement had been properly cancelled,'
that objectioll was not permitte~.to prevaiL" Other~ reasons for: the '
ca.ncellation'of this agreement;>Ex. 1 are giv'en on page 73 oftha trial
record,- where the appellant state,d that"" he ,.considered, that the costs
were somewlIat heavy; that he <w~n~ed further time to" consider; and
tljat 'he: did not appr9veoftlletermsthereofin'their entirety,; It is
t4erefore", pP-Obable:: that at th,atperiod' b¢for~ her snit had))een
launched he was under the impression tha.t •he was ,Il;\. for a bad
bargam ; altl.*'thai tIits was tl'ie tittler cn;lt!f:reiiSon fortfie canpellation' of
that agreement. It=lsimportant to bear thulll1mind,: ,becatiseitha~",
Been -urgeq by Mr., Villa fof·t}1e appellant. that although tb~t agree;
ment"was cancelledj-it was re~l1y:~eted uponbyboth:pa,i'ties from 'the'
very first; -and that, inasmuch as the pres~I;lt a,greetilent Ex. A isin
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almost exactly the E;ame form, itml:~st be held that it was nothing
more than a legal re-establishlllent of the previously cancelled
agreem6'l1t, stress being i:aid upon theJact that the present agreement
shows that it 'was to have retrospe.chve effect as regards the previous
advances made by the appellant to :M~ E Mya. In this connection,
however, it must be borne in mind that, under the terms of the
ca.ncelled agreement, the advances weJ;~ to b~ made without interest;
~hereas it is clear that after that dat~" and, indeed until the present
agreement Ex. A, had been drawp; np, advances were made at
Re. 1/- per cent per month. It ..f.!nnot, therefore be held that the
agreement Ex. 1 subsisted after its c~ncellation; and the most that
can be stated is that until the dl:a.w:fng up of the present agreement,
Ex. A, 'not long before th.e decist<£h of the ¥peal, the appellant
was advancing money either as liIi agent or as a money lender in
the. hope of some substantial profit in the case of Ma E Mya'.s final
success.

At the time at which the agreement, Ex. A was drawn up' in
Rangoon the appellant had actually advanced to Ma R Mya, according
to the promissory notes filed in the case, Exs. D 1 and D G, dated fl'om .
the 25th January 1918 to the 23rd.March 1919, a SUD:l of Rs. 2,379-3cQ
The appeal havihg' been filed by her opponents, the sole probable
future cost to her would be her advocate's fees and, possibly, the
costs of certain copies. At the most it should not have been more than
asum of some Rs. 800/-· to Rs. J,000/-. Asa matter of fact, her
lawyer's feeswete arranged to be the taxed costs" plus a sum of
Rs. 200/-. The. taxed costs actually amounted. tQ a.sum o~
:Rs. 653-12-0-.' . '. . •

. "...,..
., . After the.agre('mentEx. A had been drawn up and before its
execution,~s. 370/- was advanced.·to her; and after the execution,
and registration thereof, three sums of Rs. 130/- Rs. 532-13/- and, .
Rs. 248-8/- were adnnced to her. The total advances, which by the.
way were-in the term!! of the agreement withont interest after the'
agreemenJ. E;?C. A; had been drawn up, amounted. to a sum of
Rs.l;281-5/-:'· . , . ' . • .'

The appellant has not proved any_ other ad.van~es for eJ{:penditure
on Ma E Mya's behalf. The.Oo:urt fee, which he had to pay after
her. success in her pauper suit, amounting to Rs. 1,155/- thebala~ce
lawyer's fee to Mr. J. A. Maung Gyi, and.the balance fee paid to

. Mr. Tajudin Khal} are princpal items which the appellant claims in:
addition. But Utere' can be no, doubt that tb~ lear.ned Judge ,of
the Distrtct Court was qu.ite. right in, his decision that th.ese extra
Hemswere.not . proved, the .figures in the remarks column of
Schedule EfiledwitJ1 ,the plaint, which we.re realized by the
appellant from the. ~state,. having-a remarkable and m~st sigIjificant

'.. similarity to the figures of ,the amounts of Oourt fees and the balance
fees to Mr. J.. A~ Man:ng Gyi.;" . ' ~\ . . .,
. .Mr. Mauug Gyi wasnoLexamined on the point in regar<ftohis fees
Mr. Tajudin Khan was not called as ,~·witness: and the Government
chalan, showing the payinent of Rs, 1,155/-, indicates that tnat amount
was paid in.by Mr. TaJ\ldin Khan as Advocate for Ma E Mya. These
amounts, therefore, were notproved, and were rightly disallowed.
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It may, therefore, be takejl that the total advances made"'6y the
appellant to Ma E Mya for the pllrpose of her litigation amounted to
the total sum as found hy the District Court, namely, Rs. 3,660-8/~.

It is admitted that ad vances were made from time to time, and
that periodically there' was a settlelIlent of account, on which the '
promissory notes were executed by Ma E Mya. These pro notes and
some vouchers were produced"; by the appellant, Exs. D 1 to D 10,
and were admitted by Ma E Mya before decease. There is a ve\'y
strong presumption that, if there had, been any other amounts
advanced to Ma E Mya by the appellant,. or expended by him on her
benaH, they would have been included in- a settlement of account.
Therefore, the District Court was, obviously correct' in holding that
aU amountsexpen~d were inCluded, in the promissory notes antt
vouchers filed in the suit..~. ,-
~rrom this we will see that at the time when the agreement,

Ex; A, was drawn up, the appellant was aware that Ma E Myahad
succeeded in her case in the District Court, and that, though at that
time he had only advanced tohe~ a sum of Rs.2,379/-"he "stood to
gain in case of her very likely success in the appellate Court, a
sum of some Rs. 16,500i- and thflt his probable. future advances
would not muCh""exceed "'aSl1m ofRs. 1,000/.-. ,It is true that
Ma E Mya was technically apanper, and that she would not probably
have been able to have prosecuted her suit successfully, or to have
engaged a lawyer of standing to represent her in the appeal, unless
the appellant or somebody else stood behind her. But there can be no
doubt that, in tht:partiC1JI~rc'ircumstancesstated, the agreemenl,
Ex~ A. was unfa~ ; that the bargain was unconscionable; and that his
very probable gains were far in;, excess of any f;lxpenditnreor like
expenditure in hPs part. 'o,t{< "."
/' A further, point is that the circumstances in which this agreement
• Was .drawn ul? in Rangoon, bU4, was not exee~ted there~ and WI,lS
eventually executed and reg.istered on the same day at Bassein that
is to say,' the headquartets of the district to which neither the
appellant n,or Ma E Mya belongeq., are sufficient. to cause anyC.ourt
to study 'with great caution the question' of due execution. '

We!lave the evidence' of Mr-:J. A~ Maung Gyi,(nowthe: Hon'ble
Mr. J. A. Maung Gyi,one o{,theMinisters of the Governmenfof
Burma} that while he was-in hisqffice; Ma EMya agreed to the':tetms
of the agreement i but, whenh~ was asked as to why it ,had not been'
executed -in his office, he stated: that: his imprelilsion was that they
wanted to consult others beforetheydecide9 toexecmte the documents,
the document bei~g this agreement, Ex. A, and a Power ofAttbrney
consequent th~n~on Ex. B. In other '''''ords, ~ evidence, s.eems ,to
show that ~,!,"did not think th;af Ma :EMyawasentirely sa.tisfied.
Then,' we ha{;e the significant bcts, .referred''toalreadYi thatlhe
documentsl were' not executed aJ,Wakema or at Myaungmya, but were
executed Ind registered at Bassein, when the appellant had taken Ma
EMya thither, and they, werej staying at the 19mse,of his influential
brother, U 'Po Maung. ',', '

The appellant has given the m05t prevaricating ans\versas to why
-the documents were executed and regist~red at, Bassein i but the
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evidence of his own witnesses show~~ that the real object of his visit
to Bassein was the execution, of these documents.

In- view of what those witnesses said, it is impossible to believe
that the ajJpellant, U Pe Gyi, has· told the Court the truth with
reference to his visit to Bassein.

Though it is clear from what the attesting witnesses stated in
. their evidence that Ma E M~'a execllted~these documents, and stated
'that she understood and agreed to them, it is open to rave doubt· as
to~whether her consent was .free, because at la line she was in .e e
taU Pe 'GYI to the extent of a sum of Rs~ 2,749-.5-0-:tnd lIIust haVe felt
tIiaishe was consIderably under hiS mfluence.

<'> 1here is eVlaeJlcethat the appel[,ant IS a man of wide reaching
.inHu.ence and importance, and it is very significaitt that in his evidence
he stated that he has given similar help to another woman at Pyapon
under a similar agreement, and that he appears to consider it an easy
method for acquiring considerable riches. There is, indeed, evidence '
that, after the execution and registration of the documents. Mil. E Mya
referred to,them in the presence of respectable persons; but this does
not'necessarHy 'denote that her consent to the document was. free, or
that she had ,not been subject to .~onsiderab'e influence and pressur~
in the execution and registration thereof. At that time the appellant,;

.UPe Gyi, must have been deeply regretting his cancellation of his
previous agreement,'and must have been exh-emely anxious to obtain
some security for what he hoped to obtain by Ma E Mya's success.
Readmits in his evidence that he was· somewhat in a hurry, because
he'theught fhaEMa E·, Mya was In process of approaching Ma RIa
'and-Mg NYI Bu' 'WIth a view to compromisIng her c1aJm. It, therefore
seems, clear that the execution <lnd registratIon of thesedotuments
Ihustbe treated with the gravest suspicion. It is not ~s though Ma E
Mya had admitted· that :this agreement was executed with her free
consent, in which base the Courts might be heard to treatit differently;
bur here, before her death,. she delibet'ate1y set out that· coercion and
undue influence etc. had· been used by the appellant in ··order to
induce her to make the bargain in question~ . ..

The law on the subject of· tliisagreement, as administered in
India, is perfectly clear; and it has been laid down by their L-ordships
of .the Privy Council in several cases. It is thatwhiIe the specific
EnglishLawofmaint~nance,a.nd Champerty 'has not been introduced
into India,. and while fair agreements to· supply funds to carryon
litigation in cOl1sid~ration of having asha.re of the property if recovered
should not b·e regarded as' jJe1C se opposed to public policy, yet such

. agreements" should be carefully watched, and if extortionate, and
unconscionabie, or wade not witlithe bond de object of aSSIstIng for
a~asonabferecompe~, a calm elieved to be JUS, u. or t e
purpose of gam6Illlg In . I Iga 1011, Or 0 InJur1l1g or oppressmg others
b¥~ncouragingunrighteoussuits, should be held contrary'to public·
poJicyand not enforced. . ,. ., .
, ., The case in pQint is that of Ram ... Ooomar Ovondoo· vs. Ohunder

Canto Mukerjee'(l) :which ... was referred to in the" case of•
.:" ·'a: ' .",,~_.~--...,.-"---i-~"---'--.--_--~-'--"-------

(1). 4I.A. p:23.
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Chunn£ f{uar vs. Rup Singh (2)) Another case in \vhich the law on
the subject was discussed is that of Lokelndar SNngh vs. Rup Singh (3J.
A still further case is that of Hussain Bakh8h vs. Rahmat Hussci:£n (4).
A somewhat similar case to the present was discuss~d by their
Lordships of the Privy Council in the ,case of Raja Mo1ckam Singh
vs. Raju Rup Singh (5). It was there held that judging by the
disproportion between the liability which the financier incurred under
the contract and the arnollnt of the reward, which he was to obtaiIT
in the event of the defendant's success, the reward was excessive and
unconscionable, and the claim under the agreement was, t~el'efore

disallowed. In the case of, Ragh1.lnatJi 'vs:' N'll Kanik (6)their
Lordships decided that a 9 anna$$harein the pl;operty in consideration
of: the expenses to\pe incurred by the plaintiff in the prosecution of
the case was extortionate and inequitable,' and that the af-treement
should not be given effect to. ,At thes,une time it was held that
reasonable, compensation' for, the expenses, 'properly incurred and for
work-done could be awarded. ' .

·Much reliance. has h~en' placed. byMr: . Villa on behalf of fhe
appellant.on the case· of -Achal.Ramys. Kanzln Hussain Khan (7) in
whrch their, Lordships of .the"priry Council held that a transfer oLa
moIety of a person's interest in\<l.property: in' consideration. of the
ve odee assisting him in Iltigatit>n for" the purpose'of recovering that
prOperty was not extortionate . or. unreasonable. and .' wascenfOl~ceable:
But· though that was undoubt~dly held, in that case, it is easily
distinguishable,-be<;ause, when )l!e matter came to be decided, the
vendor was no longer ap<l.r'fyr to 'the suit, whidCwas -prosec'lit~d bv
the·v.endor alone. <I> 'In .o'ther "'.orrl5,- ,if' wasnoCa- ciuestioubetween
the vendor and the vendee."·' ::i" ", .'" ". ..'.. ' .

Reliance has1Jeen placed;9~hecase . .of BhafltiJat' Dayal Singh
vs,.·.Debi Daval Sahu (8) in which their Lord'shipsof the Privy
Council in dealing with a siinilar kind of transfer, held that it was not
contrary to public policy or void. But in that case also it is expressly
stated that the question whether the bargain was inequitable and
unconscionable was a question between the assignor and the assignees,
which it was unnecessary to decide in a wit in 'which the assignors
did nof repudiate the transaction but asked' that ¢ffectbe given
to it, and for that purpose joinedtheassi"gnee,as. plaiIltiffin . the suit.
This case also as pointed out by Mr. Das for the Istresponderlt
is distinguishable and it cannot be urged tha't their Lordships of the '
'Privy Council have intended by the prollouricementin these cases. to
alter the general law as alre<1dy' stated,or.to.1ay down ,such a
pJ:oposition as that ~ transfer of. a moiety and "even more 'of property
Inconsideration of assistance in legal,expenses is, 'in no case,' a hard
or unconscioeable bargain.. '. . ,.." '.

, It is lJ.,rged by Mr. Vilia thalin anycase,uriderthe rulingsqtioted,
the appell/b.t is entitled to compensation fOl·his:personalser\tic·~$.
The learned judge of District Court has .. found that these servi¢es
were insigp.ificant. After sttidyiug'the evidence' with care,it~'is
'.

(2)11 A.5~. (3) II A,1l8. (4)11 A.128"; (5j' t5.A... 352.
'(6) 20 C. 84.3.' (7) 27.A.. 27L '(8) 35.q.~20.'
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Appeal dismissed.

impossible to hold that they wereilvery great and it is diffiwlt to see
on wh~t basis such compensation should be based. The learned
judge of the District Court was therefore right in disallowing any
such compensation., '

, As regards the claim made by Ma E Mya in her written
statement that a sum of Rs. 315/- shoul,p be set off against anything
payable to the appellant, it does not· appear from the record that
there was any proof of this amOunt as against the appellant. It would
therefore be disa'llowed'. '

Another ground of appeal is thatl the Lower Court was in error
in not decidin'g issues·' 1, 5 '& 7. The District Court did impliedly
decide the 1st issue. 'Schedule E wa$<idmitted. It was not therefore
necessary to decide' fheSthissue. £The 7th isiIe was also impliedly
decided. ' "flf,

As regards the ~onterition of the appellant that costs should not
have been awarded 'by the decree fo ?',.laung Po Thet as representing
himself and his deceased wife; it would appear that the' District
Court was pe~fect1y right. By' its ';"findings it decided in effect, by ,
means of the a~te.e'ment in suit that'thea~pellant had no claim. to
the land, whether' the' subject bf ;the mortgage or not, and it is
therefore obvidtis'fhat Maufig Po Ttiet must 'have atallevents,.peen~
allow'ed his costs. ' " ,. " ',."", , ' " c "":

.' In 'condusion there can ben,o doubt thaf.,on the evidence before
It undex.,thedrcUlhstances ,and pr6babilities of the case. the decision
of the learned"judge,beiowwas' correct. "As Maung . Po 'fhet has
not,,- appearedhC thisaPlJeal as' 2nd reSpondent, it -is not neces~ai'y to
deahvith his case, or to come to a d'efin:lte -findin~ a'S to whether tne
mortgage in~is favour is valid or void. -
, The appeal wrHstand dismissetftsRih 'costs.
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Present :.L.po Han J.
Civil Appeal No. 292 of 1922

against the decree of the District ()otU,t of 1'harral(}addy in
Civil Appeal No. 66 of 1922,

Mg. Shwe Kye & ors.

Mg. PoTha
VS.

Appellants,

Respondent..

~a For Appellant-Tim Ptoo.
For ReBPo~4~nt-BaSi.

Local Custom-Land used asbur]ling yj'ound-subsequently'YWlced ill by 01Vnej'~
. right to remove fetlce. ,.... . . .

. The right to bury dead on property belonging to a private Ciwner:may be
.acquired t,v local cust~m. '. . .' ,',. .' . '

. The .vIllagers of a certain village Were, accustomed to burying their dead in
a certain portion of private property whidi"was the patta land of the defendants..
The cm:tom had been in vogue forabbut 40 years. The Defendant purchased
the lalld in 1918 and put·up a fence in1921 to .prevent any furtherburials~ A
suit was filed by the villagers for thep!,lI:pose of removing the -fence,-

Held-that the villagers wer~ 'enti.tle<! by local custom to pury their dead on
·the land and the fence should be removed. '. .. ,: .
..Mohun Lal vs. Shiek NOD?' Ahmed and iL1.lOthe1' 1. N.W.P.. H.C.R:202;

Peacock's Law relating to Easementls .3J!dEdn. 19"22; p. 214-referred to. ". '
Mohidin and others vs; Shivilingappa;23 :M:. 666.~followed. ,~~""

Judrm:e:nt:'Slst July 1923.

The appellant's case is for~~e~.emoval ofa'fe~ceputup_bY the
respondent-defendant on the ground that the said fence obstructs and
prevents them and their fellow villagers from burying their dead on
it plot of land lying bey'orid and clof1ed in by the said fence. The
defence is that the dE'fendant' has., Il~t up the feIlce:alon.g thebounda,ry
of his own 1l2rid and has everyrigli,tto d'oso. . .... "

The o,ply l;Jsue framed is whetIier the land deteu<;lant .. 910sed by; ..
wire fence is a permanent cerp.etery or part of the pat.ta'land granted:
to defendant's predecessor in ·titie Yaung Tun Myaing.

Thetdal Court has fo~n~ tha.4' the' plot of' land. closed. in was.
used by the .. public as 11 burial:ground but it is not a. proper burial
·ground and that it faUs within the Umits of the defendant's revenue
paying land. The suit has accordingly been dismissed..

The Lower Appellate. Court,has .found. that some. dead people
oWere buried on the disputed plot 0t land butthat it falls 'within the
land' bought by the defendant.;· It has. considered the questipn
whether the'Jlainti~s have acquireilthe right of burying the dead
on this land since they have been so using it for the last 40 years. .
It has thouiht that the right claimed is not an easement, as, it is not
continuous, !>ecause burials take place as each death' occurs, that the
plliintiffs have apparently been using the defendant's hind by mistake
and that as soon as the mistake isd~teCted.the plaintiffs'should be
disallowed to make any further use:.of the land asa burial ground.
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The sole point for determination~in th is appeal is whether the
plainliff.s have acquired any such right to bury the dead on this land
as entitles them to have the fence put up by the defendant removed.
So far as Hie facts go it is quite clear that the plaintiffs and'their
co-villagers have been using this land for burial purposes for 40 years
or for a long number of years and'~ the' defendant himself
ad-mits in his deposition that the villagers buried the dead in this
land and at present another field No. 782 which is the proper bttrial
ground is not used as such. It is also equally cl€'ar that the plot in
dispute falls within the limits or boundaries of the land bought by
the defendant in January 1918. He has put up this fence only after,
thedernarcation made in May 1921. '()ne of his iji'edecessors in title
Ramnath (1 P.W.) does not a,ppeaf'to have ever considered this plot
as belonging to him at all, He,appears to have looked upon it as a
burial ground. ,The Qefendant has ,not called his vendor, Lamba.
Although the defendant and his predecessor in title may have been
paying th-e land, revenue, for this plot so far as the question of user
goes the evidence i.s one sided 'and proves beyond doubt that it has
ap along been used"as a burial groQ,tld by the>villagers. ' ~",',

The case of Mohu1l Lall vs. S~k Noor Ahmed and another (IY' ' ,
although old,se~ves asa guide in "my 'opinion. It was' held th{lre "
that when a pieceof land had been used from time immemorial by ,
the inhabitants of Mohulla: for the pnrpose of burying their dead, such,
use excluded any claim' to exclusive possession by the Zemindar which"
interfered with that use. The learned author, Peacock,on the "Law'",
relating to Easemer.ts'~n British, India":hefd the view (2) that the right
claimed' byacertainsection of th~'Mahomedans ior burying their
dead i? a particular locality had been}x¥arded by the Gourt~ as a.~i?ht
partakmg of the character of an easemltit 'and capable of acqUiSItion
by virtue of a custom. ': ,

The case of Mohidinand ors. vs. Sh'iz1ilingappa (3) appears to be in
poinf and 'applicable to' this ,case. It was held there that, where a
certain section of the Manomedan Community had been for many
years in the,habU of burying their dea{fnear a darga in plairitiffs' land
ahd the phiihtifhuedforanirijunction'restraining them from exercising
thie'l'ightiilfuture; the"right o,f bnri~l claiined by the defendants waS
nOt an easement' butacustofilary right, which being confined toa limited
class C of persons ailda limited area of lImd, was sufficiently certain and
reasonable to be recognised 'as a'valid 10Cl:ilcustom. In the present case "
the pialritiffs are the villagerS Qf a certain villa'ge, the'area is defined and
the custom h~s been', proved. ,The defendant has :no right to stop, or
prevent thein' from 'exerCising that 'cus~oni. The Plaintiffs are entitled
to' have the fence' ptltll,P by,the'd-efcndahtrerilOved;' ,
,; The, decrees of the, Lower Courts are set aside" The'i-e'will be a

decree' ,in' favour 'of' the app~llants-tJlaintiff that ,the defqldant, do':
•remove 'the-barb~& wire' fence enclosing'the disputed plot of laiad with
costs throughout.'" , ,

---.,--,-,:,.~,<; AJPea-laliowed.

(l) 1 N.W.p.n,C~R.202 487.! ", (2)~ 3rd Edition '(1922) p. 214;
(3) :23' B. 666. '
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Present :-May Ouhg and Duckworth J.J.

Civa 1st Appeal No. 234 of 1922 '"
agd~lnst the Decree of the District' COUTt of Hanthawaddy in

Oivil Suit No. 12 of 1922.
'i:;\

-Maung Wala

Mg. Shwe Gun & 1
VS.

Appellant.

Respondents.

For AppelIant~riein1Waung.

For Respondent-'Villa.

OUkight C6Jlveyance-collateral unregigtil;ed agreement jor 1'e-pu1'chaSe~admi8sibihty
in evidence tldthout, registration. '

Where an outright conveyance h~~ been executed and a collateral agreemeiJ. t
is made for re-purchase of the land, the latter is admissible in evidence withou t
registration unless the agreement resdndg or modifies terms of the sale so as to
alter it into :t mortgage, in which >,case it create!'! a right of redemption and is
compulsorily registerable. ",' . .

Time is of the e.8sence of the contract in agreements forre·purchase.
Mg~ Kat vs. Mg. So 2 U.B.R. (1897-01.) 379 dist. Balkishan Das:vs. Legge 22 A.

149. . Mg. Bin va, Ma Hlaing 3 L'iRR. 100 Ma Ruin VB. Osman GaRi 5
B.L.T. 99-approved.: , ' ,

Ma Thin vs. H. M. Yassin 9 B.L.T. 67-dissented from.
Ma Shwe U VB. ¥q. Po Lu (F?B.) 9 B.L.T. 177 (F.R)-followed;
UKyo and 1 vspM.q. Pan Yo and, 2-(1922) 1 RL.J. 193~ C. Chaing Kywan

VS. Ma Do,' (1922) 11 L.B.R. 456 " 1 B.L.J. 223. ~Mg. Paung VB. Ma On;
2. B.L.J. 89. B7?agwan Sahai vS~'1J31IGgwan Din; 12 A 887 (P.CO) jJ1g. Po I

Yin vS', JIg. ,Shwe Kill 11 L.B.R.,· 441. Sama7'opu1'i (Jhettiar V 1'1. A. Suda7'8ana
Chariar 42 M: 802-referred to. '

Jud~ment. 2nd June 1928. ,

, Per DUCKWORTH J.-Tbe plaintiff-appellant¥,g Wala, on tbe 8th "
March 1~19, bya registered conveyance sold hiS pap,dy iand measuring 0

50'19 ,a~res to the Defendant-R~spondentMg ShweGun and his wife
M;a La for Rs. [1,600/-. pn the, same dat~, there wasan unrE'gist ered
agreement drawn up, aIid, as plaintiff alleged, executed by the parties, .
the purport of which was as fo1l6ws :-'- . ,. ,

"That the defendants wouldi-econvey the S~jdland to MgWala if
the latter, :within three years, .persoNaUy . took Pllck the same, on'
payment 9f the said sale pric.e, of' Rs.5,600f;., whiq,hmoney must
belong to him and no other; tha,t'; in case· tpe",mopeY turped out not
to be . Mg 'Wala's money, a~t~r he had taken back 'the land, he
would ha,.e to pay double th~ sum of RB. 5,6001-as compensation, "
and in cage the respondent faile~l to reconvey t4e land' on. :M.g Wal,ft's '
request, they would have to pay twiceRs. 5,600/~as.cOJl).pensatip,n; .
that,ifres,9ondents within the said..3 years, wis;hed to, sen the land,
'through 'adverse circumstances" they ,were 'to give,MgWala a right
of first refusal;, and that. if Mg Waladid reptirdiase, the land, he
is to rent 'it out yearly at the current .rate to r'~sponde"llts."
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This period of three years of cou~se expired on 8th March 1922.
rfhe plaintiff appellant filed the suit, which is the subject of

this appeal on 14th March 1922. for specific performance of this
agreement to 9 convey the land to him or for dmn13ges on the grounds
that, although from October 1921 to 8th March 1922 he had made real
efforts, with the money ready, to purchase back the land, the defendantd
had avoided him, and so rendered his compfIance with his part of the
contract, and his tender of the money, impossible. '

The respondents did not explicitly admit this agreement to !;cconvey
in their pleadings, bnt contended that the agreement was invalid for
want of registration, and was inadmissible in evidence, besides being,
void' for want of consideration. It wl,ls also set up that the agreement
gave them an option to refuse to reco_~vey the lan@, and that therefore
the plaintiff's remedy, if any. ,va~,by way of damages.. ,It was
denied that there was any valid tender of thepnrcllase money within
the time specified, and it was urged that Ome V"'~:lS the essence of the
contract. They denied that' they had avoi(l1>d the plaintiff, put
stated that on the contrary plaintiff had not kept ~n. appointment
made through his lawyer' on March 4th 1922 at their lawyers' office
in Rangooj} for the purpose of·making tlie re~onveyance. , Finally
they conten'ded that they had spent money on improvem.ents and that
they were in any case entltld; to recover that amount 'iii addition to
the sum ,of Hs. 5,600/-. After framing suitable, issues, the District
Court dismissed the suit, on the ground that time w:as of the essence
of the contract, and that tbe plaintiff-appellant made no proper tender
within the alloted 'time, the fault If:'in,gdue to the plaintiff himself.
Op. the matter of regi:stration the learned Judge <aheld against the.
wpondems. 'The, matter of considerabonwas not prp.ssed, it being
OOVlOUS tha:(there was adpqnatecollilideration. ~ "

Mg Wala now appeals to thi;~Cou~t on the grounds that the
DIstrict Court was in error in holding that time was of 'the essence of
the contract~, and that the payment ~.y Mg Wala of the Rs. 5.GOol- was
a condition precedent. Further objeHions are taken to the learned
Judge's findings that there was no> legal or proper tendilr,and that

",the party to blame was the appeHanLhimself. ' ,
"Oross' objectiOns were filed by th'a: Respondents'setting up·tbat the

, District Oourt should have foundtbat the agreement was invalid and,
inadmissible' , for ,want ofregistra~ion,' and that it erred
in holding -that appella.nt ,'. had anY"" money with himiu>,,' order,
to make a valid t,ender. The ql}estion of registratioll, , 'since ' it,
goes to the root of the whole case" must first be decided. It was
ar~ue'd by, Mr., Thein Maung for tl;le appellant that inasmuchas the
agreement was' admitted by'the Respondents, the registration or
non-registration of the 'agreement viis' immaterial, but" though the
,s,aid "argeement was admitted in evidence, it was never expliCitly
admitted in the .i>leadillgs.,and it is clear that the tel%:ls of the

, agreement ha.d .tobe looked to dUI-iug the hearing of the c1ise. Ris
nianife"st . therefore, .that the' poip.ti:'is material and mustbe denied.
T~e case. of Mg Kat vs. lI1g $0(1) ~o -which. reference' wl1s made, ie
--~------",'.,----' '

(1) 2 U.B;R.'(t8Jl7-91)p~ 379.
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•therefore not applicable to the facts of the present case, for in that
case the whole agreement was eJ.f.plicitly admitted in the pl~adings.

The Cclses in B'lrrn.1 sh)w that thee8 is a difference ~f opinion as
to whether such an agreement as this is compulsorily registerable.
The original transaction under which Mg Wah transferred the land
to respondents was clearly an ontright s"ale. . Evidence of the inten-.
tions of the parties ,and of their conduct was'nbt admissible for tli~

purpose of proving that this original transaction was in effect, a
mortgage. r1'lle cases of Balkisha.1~ Das vs. Legge (2) and 1I1g Bill vs. Ma
Hlaillg (3) show conclasivply that this is correct, and nothing more
need be said, except that the said t(ansaction left behind it norelati9nship
of debtor and creditor as bet~een the parties, and that it must be
dealt with as an outright conveyapce (Ma Hrti1tvs. Osman Gani (4).
The agreement in suit was nothing more than an option of repurchase
with certainexplandtions and conditions, and a promise to rent the
land to respondents as yearly .. tenants in case of repurchase. The
first Burma case to which attentjon has been directed is Ma Thin
vs.H.,Jf. Yassin (5) where Parlett J. held, that such an agreement
requires registration, sinc~ the effect of it is to . create a right of
redempt£on.' However in the;~tase of Ma Shwe-Uvs.M(l Po LIt (6),
a Bench of the late Chief' Court" .consisting of Ormond & Twomey
J.J. held that such an agl'eement'was 'merely anoptioriof'-repurcahse,
and that registration was not compulsory. .

Thecase.ofU Kyo and Ivs. Mg Pall Yo and 2 (7) is not very
clearly state4.in the re.port .bq~ it appears that, after first mortgaging
the land, it ,wp;s ~de oYer tothe~mort,gagee by themortgagor,·by.a;
Pyatpaillg, the . mortgagee agreeing W'jllly to'.4};llow':-red"empti6n:~'t,

any time. Itwa! held by Maunl,jl{in J. that this agreement require~

to be in writing and registered. _ .
InC. Cha,ing Kywan vs. Ma 00 and others, (8). it was held by,

Maung Kin J. that on facts similar, to the present it was .shown that
theint.ention of, the parties wa$ that the transaction should be an
usufructua~ymortga;ge·and· that the agreemen~ ,. was thel'.efol'e
compulsorily registerable.. !tdoes not appear th,at the learned judge's
attentiOlf·was called to· the Benc4'J~ase of Ma ShzlJe U vs;Mg Po 'Lit;
referred to above.' MoreoYer~heCllse·is dist~nguishableinasmuch/as:
there the agre.ement inclmled te1fIl1s which had been" omitted" from ....
the, original conveyance. ;,,::... -..,

In¥g Paung v~· Ala On (9) Heald J.'did,noLfollow-the cas'e of
C. Cha.i1tu ,[(ywan and de~ided tha~-an agreenient:for'reGonveyance was'
admissible in evidence without registration, :which it:diq. not ~reqllii'e.·

'rherecan; be no doubk·that this later :viewi~rcorrect. It is in
accordanceW~hthe. Bench d~cisionof the0tQ.ef "Cou~ta;lld it seemS
p~rad(j)xicaL.to' hold. that, ·when "anagree!p~nttQ.seU~o~snot require
registration'since it creates no .interest.:lapd, .an agreement
torepurcl!ase must be registered since;P ,j,.t~qt,;of):edemptiori...
It does ·not create any right of redemgti '~~~her:e~ j'ta-s .been an

. . ," eo '. ...: . '-~:'. _, ,\>."<.:--::', ,.; ..t,--~'..... ;,"-: ·~·.·i~.. ;. <~ --
(~t- 2~cA. 1~9~ (3)3 :L.B:p,. -<!O. ::i.~\'.;" <,4).1t~~;i~L;T.99.

(5) 9 B.L.T. 67. (6) 9 13.IJ:'7~~:~~Zt~:· '··{l7~~}Jl.L.J. 193.
(8) llL.i.R. 456 = 1 B.L.J-; 223. T "«lJ); 213.IA.J. 89.

••.. tt' .,;.. -",
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. 1) 12"12 M. 802.,,:{;1/ Ii' L.B.R 441.
' •.•" ;J~. • ".

~~:'

outright salp, and it does not rescind or modify the terms of that
sale, so' as to alter it into a mortgage. . This is clear from what is
stated by t11.ei1' Lordships of the Privy Council in the case of Bizagwan
Sa/wi vs. BhagwlfIll Dill (IO).

The agreement th,er6'fore did not ~equire registration and so
was admissible in evidence and, if proved, valid and binding. It has
('leen admitted in evidence by the' respondents, so it can now be
regarded as proved; ·It is qnite clear. from \vhatMg Gyee and the,
headman say that appellant had the money with him, when he saw Mg
Gyee in. his office on 4th March .19~2-·and that he had the money with
him when he complained to the local headman Mg Po Htu on the
samE'date that he could not'meet r-e~pondents, jn order to tendf'r the
money. The cross objections, thereftfr"€dall to th,e ground,. and th.6
argument that -the notes were noL counted hoirs no water, and IS

clearly an after-thought on Mr.Villa's part. NatUI\llly no one would
have counted the,notes; except the payee," and Mg.Oyee & Co., most
strangely, have contended that, thougl:fthey were all this tillle lawyers
for the respondents, they had no autliority to receive· the Rs. 5,600J-
from MgWala. . -. •

It has . been held in the case of''1:lu Po Yin vs~J1g Shwe Kin OI)
in which thecaie of Samarapuri Chettinr vs. A.Sudarsana Chariar
(12) was :followed, that in the caseoNhec;e .agreements to repu~chase;
time is of the essence ofthe contracn~_nd that the doctrine that time
may not be _of the, essence of the: contract,. which arises on the
construction . of contracts of sale' (jf .immovable property. is not
applicilble;fQr' the right to reputGhase; b~ing a~ option, mustbe
exercised according to.. the strict terms of the power. .

, The LowerC,ourt was therd6~..;correct in Ublding that time
was of the" essence of the contract. However theplamtiff-appellant
was not bound to harid over the money to anybody except the
Respondents, -or tlH~irauthorized .a~nts. and he was certainly not
bound, in thecircllfustances, to tendet;the money to Mg Gyee & Co. since
they pleadednon-allthtJrization, or' fti deposit the money.i.nto Court.
This is in reply to suggestions made-, in argument by respondent's
learned Counse1. The fact that appellant was possessed of th~ money'
and ~was ready and wiUingto tender ft:~ would be sufficient. That he
had the money read~:,arid was ready and·Yl.'illing to tender it. is' quite
obvious from the COrresponden'ce filed in the case; and the evidence;
for the appellant on the record.. His "one noteable failure was that"
although the resporidellts 'were invited to attend' at their 'lawyer's 
MgGyee & CO.'s office at 10 a.m. on ,March 4th 1922, by a notice
hom appellanes lawyer,which iL;appears. that appellant himself
delivered to ... respondent&:andtherespondents duly ;:ctlended, the

.appellant did ..no..t aq,iv~ "}~.e.~e til13-15 p.m. or after the r~3ponden~~,:
had gone away.. Oth(;}'(~,s.'<t~r~.t:mce the appellant had Waived hIS .
lJncalled for~9laim:~tQi~t~~e,,(t~~r',lhe'cropson the land, it appeal"S that

. he acted witI'!. exen.#~ii.t~.:·;t(giJ.:gen;ce; .. in his effort to com ply with the.
terms of the agreement.~~~:~f~ql:~o.veri~n as, regards the 4th 'of March,.
it is clear that th'e,,,~"'PP~l)}li\t;:onhis*ayfrom his village of Mingalern

••~" ...~.,;. '.i":,,~....~.e ... I ~ '"}
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to Rangoon, called in at first respoodents field hut at Kyagan, in case
the respondents had not gone to ,Rangoon and made 'efforts to find and
pay them the money there, It is clear that neither they, nor their
lawyers had ever intimated whethe~ respondents intended to come
to Rangoon at all, and there was some excuse for appellant being late
at Mg Gyee & Co's, offi~. Moreove... he did arrive there within
business hours. The fact however remains th::tt he was late, and hi;,
excuse that he did not know the time appointed' cannot in the
circumstances be accepted. However, after, March 4th, the appellant
manifestly, made further efforts' not ~)llly to procure acceptance of the
tender by Mg Gyee & Co. but to find the respondents. There is no

-reason to' doubt Mg Shwe Ngon's evidence about the events of March
8th when he and appeiJant visited respondent's hut and failed to find"
them.. This evidence was apparently Clverlooked by the District:
Court. ,Moreover it appears that the respondents had no house in any
vilIa~e, but resided at times in one field hut and at time in another
far distant from the first, and that.they were not in fact easy to' find.'
It seems clear that after the~vent of March 4th, the respondents
must have determined to avoid any meeting with theappeilant, if that
were possible. The facts (Jbeing such, the question is whether, in spite
of the time limit being exceeded; fIre appellant is entitled to' perform
ance 'of the contract hy the Re~pondents. Equitably he clearly is so.
Due note must be i3.h~n of the fact that. respondents' lawyers
repudiated authorization to accept appt;IIant's tender. It is not"easy to
believe that this was ccrrect, and it is at any rate most unusual.- The
ultimate fault clearly lay with respondents, theiJ:' ,_conduct 'in not
intimating that theg woutd corrie to Rangoon on March 4th and'aft~r
that date, rendering timely perforinance by 'appellant practically
impossible. The ~quitable princit'le is clear that, though' time is of
the essence of the contract, r1'def~ult by the 'payees such as renders
proper tender by the purchaser b~ due date impracticable; would be
interpreted by the Courts as extending time, when.,.it is'c1ear that the'
purchaser was prepared with a ready and willing tender.

No evilience having been tehdered as ,to any lmpro'vementsby'
'~es~ondeRts, though the matter was expressly' in ,issue, this claim

IS dIsallowed.' • ' , ','," , ,- ,.' ,
The decree of the District Court dismissing thesl.lit iss~t aside,

and the appellant is giv~n adecree that the respbnde~ts f>haU withjn '
1 month from the date of decree reconve'y the suit land to the'
appellant on payment of Rs.' ~5,60ol- 'The' respondents will' pay
appellant's costs. ' '

Appeal alloiced. '
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Present :-DUCKWORTH& P0 HAN J.J,.

Civil Miscellaneous Appeal Nv '1'4, oj' J.922.
tzgainst 'the order ef the Chief Court on tIM Driginal Sid~ in Ci'i}jj.,

, ,Miscellaneow> No Ui9 Qj U':'i3J •

. iiI •.• ?""':."· !~ •

n. Kunditll}J'il & others.

•0".

.... $ ResfJonden't.'

f.'or Appellant-,-Ba DUth

For Hespondent>.=-Du-B~ ,

Arbitration--lndian Arbitl'alipn Ac't (lX 0; 1899) SeetzOIL 13 (L)~

tJrder of remalld lor 1h-alcing tush a1~rll-#.o "ighl of appeal against
4luch ordet~'{oheiher appeal U~s untIe.- Cl€tu~ 13 rettti '(j)ith .Clause .H
Letters P4tent of the Rangoon Hig'h ' Court=whethet tuck aPJ1ea,l ala()
lies wftl!re the case hadalteady been ·i;o'N,ctuded on the tJt'igihal stde of

'Chief'1:ourt at date of the constitult.on (Jf the Higk Co»,rl.,

, , An orderofremand.under th~ Ipdian,.!ttbittatioh Att r899 for maki'ng
a fresh award aml)uht~ ttl ah otder-tefusing to file an awird and no,pl'()Visi<Jn
~or appeal i:; ,1'nde from s'-lch an order under that ,-\ct. '

The Indian Arbil:ration Ad: ilfcompJ.e.Je in itsdf andC>Zs not affected bY
a-ules asto appeal as li'lid d.own iritheCi\rH Proced'Jre ":ode with referenct'
to proceedi~gstaken hndet the Second'Schedule of the Code. ~' ..

Under Clau:;eI3 of the Lettert PatCtlt ot the Rangoon Hi'gh Court an
order of remand i$a"judgnt~ne; and is )fjllhtily aJpealable ,under the
jurisqicti1on. con,fer.red b,r C:1a,use 44 <;>f the L7tter!,Pate~tW~',;ch provide,_
for s uts app;eals ~ndap'pl,,'catlo s p~ndlng b~lore th~late Gh~t Court, ~t
Lower Burma bemg contmued <jnd co .1clJ.~~d 1ll the H, gh COurt at RangQt>R'
as if th~ Silme had Jeen.iin'stitu>;:d in the Hlgh:::o:,ltt, lJ!lt in the prGs~nt c'ase
the judgmenfof the Origin3.1 Side had already been deliver'ed in the Chi;e!:
Court l'ong before thecon!titution of the High l:outt {though the.appeal was
pe,nding ) a.nd t~e,ptes~nt a.:>r>eal ;cQll.l.d ppt be tt~atetl1' an appeal from th~
judgment or a slngl,e Judgeot the HIgh ,Coutt.

, 'AS TO APPEAL' UNDER THEARBLTRArtG:llr AC't.

Khl2~oo", B~t7)~ Abdul Rt;lhma1'l;'-& otittr$~' .!..£.B.lUe4~; PJpletl fJ
.Nah.apiet, (J.L.B.R.88~referred to~ ,",' _ "

Campbell & C(j.v Jeskraj Giridltart.Lall. 45.C 5011; Pl,trsllOlumdiJ,s
lla-mgiJpal v Ramgopar Hiralal.12.Bom.L.R.85.e (4180 g.I.C.171)--:..fol~
towed. ' "'.,,'. - ' , ~

)6 TO DEl'tNITION t>F C"Jui){UIEN~'~-'- ' ~

iUdic€s of the Pear;e Illr Calcutta 'lJ. 7'heOriedal Gas Con,pan.'!, 8'
l./i.n L. 'R. J,1J8. H'adjee IsmailifJIladjee Mahomed,13 BenL.l?-.[}l. S8'U~
!'" A,x1fftif/bhtti lI-abibkai" 9. bOtP.. H.C.R.~98.-a.ppl'vv<:Q..
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Jud'gment. 3nl August. 1928.

Per DUCKWORTH J :-In this case there wascleaJ ly a submissien to
arbitration without the intervention of a Court and an award was- made
by the arbitrators. Steps were then taken for fil1ilg that award undei
the Indian Arbitration ActC{)f 1899. That Act is applicable to Rangoon.
Rutledge J on the Original Side of the late Chief Court of I.e w~y

Burma held that the aw:nd Nas had for misconduct of an arbitrator'
but that the submi;;sion was good,' and he remitted the matter for a
fresh aWbrd to.be made...

i'bis is the ;;tppeal against that order.
A preliminary ground i-s taken that no appeal lies.
It was held tl:'lat in' tA~. cases of. ·Khaloon Bee..v.Alulzil

Rahman & ars (1) and Ripley ...v ..•Napahiet (2) that no apVea'1"
lies either against an order directing an award to be filed nnder
the Indian Arhit.rationAct or against an order under that~\ct

setting aside an award. \Ve thinkthat it :follows that there can be no
appeal under either the Code 0] Civil Procedure~ the Indian
Arbitr.ation Act. or the Lower BurmaoCourt's Act against an order made
i.n these proceedings. .\

. The Indian Arbitration Ad is complete' in itself and is - not
affected by rules ns to appeal.as laid d~w.n in the Code of Civil
Procedure with reference to the ,proceedings taken und~l"'the '. SeCONd
-Schedule of thatAc·t."

. In regard to this order it is~.quit . c.lear tLat clause 14 (a) of the,
former Lower Burma Courts'r\: 'not apply so as to render
a<hnissible- an appeal in the circurh'tatedi.

, The order inoquestion aILounts·;. ..... 'tder refusing to file an award
/lnd the me.v€. fact that 011 theorigirial submissioll, the maHel!' was·
remftte ' the making of afresh award cannot, in our view, operate
SOilS t ,eet the question of appeal for which no provision is made h'
the Indian Arbitration A,ct. Tlle 1.e~rneJ Judge on the Original Side had
ample powel', under Section 13 Clause 1 of the Act to rernil, the a.wal:d
in which ca§e it ipso facto became necessary under cla.use, 2 of that .

. :i.ectiOn t~at a fresh award should be IllBde.Hehad po,werundk''''
section ::4 to set aside the:a-ward a-fid section 15. again dearily
ooritemplates remhsion thc.rcof.. . ' .

It- has how.ever beenaxgtr.edby the learned advocate fortlle
appellant .' that there is it: this instance a-.rightof appeal under clause
18 of the Letters Patent (ff the High Ccurto,£ Judicature at Rangoon.
We'do not think that there is any sllbstance in thisargument.with
reference to the caS,c now b.efore us: Clause 44 of the Letters Patent
lays d'owIl that all suits, appeals .. a.Jplications" etc pendingbefol:e .the
puhlication of the Letters Pact-nt in the late Chid COU.i..t of ;Lo\ve:r
Burma mud be continued andcolll;ludedin the. High Court "of
Judicature, at Rangoon as if the same had peen i:hstituted in the sl;ti~r'

High Court and th.e said High Court hasfto ex€rcbe, iw reJationtoaH
such proccer,lings,',the jurisdiction given to it by the said Let-tel;sFaf~nL

1'hL appeal Was adn:ihedly-,pending,'\Vhtnthe Letters; l,:>ateiri:'thmc· into
,.!:~rce. But, the c8seitse'f h8.d CiD,lJdtd:b-fore theo_ri;iIial sideof,thc;,

o (1)4 L.B.R. :d,9 (2) (j LB.R'-8& -



thief Court of Lower Burrpa long before that and this appeal cannot
in const:,qucnce, be treated as though it ,,,ere an appeal from a judgment
of a single judge on the original side of the High Court of J udicatur{~

at Hangoon. °The decision in Campbell & Co...v .. .'Jeshraj Giridhari
Lall (3; has therefo;e J no application to the present case., on tIle
nther hand the case of, Purshoturnda'ii Ramgopal...v ...Ramgopal
lcJ,i1'alal (4) (also 8. I. C. 171) is another aU':hority for the proposition
that under the lndiall Arbitrr:tion .\et of ]899, no appeal lies' from
ord'ers pas~ed by a judge though whether ,an appeal lay under the
Letters Patent was not discus ed. 11) view of this decision it is baicly
necessary to discuss whether in this case the cJ'der of Rutledge J oil
the original side of the Jate Chief Court of Lower Burmaamonnted to-a,
"judgment" as intended by Clause 13 of the Lett~s 1)-at(mt~ \-Ve' think
hnwevel', it is necessary to say tlJd the order passed 'Was undoubtedly
H a judgment', It to a eel·tain extent, decided the r'ights of parties viz,
that, the award in questich~as ba~ and that tlre submission :'\Vas
good. Tvre see, no reason to differ [porn the definitiOn of tbe word
"Judgment" as used in the Letters Patent, ginn by the High Courts of
Calcutta alId llombay_ ill the ~ase of thli> Justices of {lie Peace for
Calcutla...v ....The 01'iental Gas Co.(o) IIadjeeIsmail.'V.Hadjee Make inca
(6,)and SonbaLv.Ahmeddhai Habidhai(7), If tllOse definitiopsare accepted

'there "can be no doubt thai the 'order , ill ql!es.tion Was a
"judgment". But in view of tI~e f~et that the miscellaneous case
in ques tion was colicl ud'ed in tl1e ClJief Court of Lower Burma, we think
'it clear ,that there is no right oea:t,>uuder Clause 130£, ou~Letter$

Pattntandthattllerc is 110 ripea!" under the ,Civil Procedure
Cpde, the India)) Ai'bit.r, ".. , of 1899 or tlle former Lowe!"
:Burma Court's Act.Theresultt~this apneal: is::l dismiss'ed with. . '" ... - - " . . ....

costs.

t.'q

(3}-45 Cal~02 (4)12 Born. ER; 852 '
(5)8 Ben.lL$33 (6) 131JeI1 R, 91

, . (7)9,1JJm, I-f.e:.Jt, 398 '

"{;I,!,i';,.~



Present:-MAY' GUN4'\- J._

e-7'i~mt71({;l Revzsze-n No. 318 13 ol If}f!3".
]twi'ew of the orae,. of {fie Additional Mdgzstrate, Pa1Jngde,.

passed in C7 imillal~Regular TrIal No. 1$7 of 1"9933.

~ga Au-ng Hmaa

~i.llg Empera-r
'ti!'8. _

Petitione

Responde>;

A:nH-BoyatJt't A cf: ('Bu 'l!1n'a .l'qt.. P- 0 t 11122) b-"e&fion: 3~ n-atu re of
Banction' under Section 9(ii.) for pr()secution-~Tefu8'at ftoinvite to

_marriage om the gllound of"' ceasing :> tte 0;e me?flP-g;rs _@ft.politicai
';880ciat;;on~pu:f/;i=shabteund:er tlle 1'Ct._

The prQ.v~sl".ns intbe Burma Anti-B0yc0tt Act 1922 requiring tt
authority ~f the Government fc l' a prcsecutieR undu: Se¢tiGn 9 (1) of f.
Ac~:corte~p'0ntls to the $(' ill Seci rcngt (rirnin) F rUt clqe (ee( wl:ich.
ltSS stringent than Section 195._S~rictlythe;'order~or ~a:tit:tJ.cirity" requirti
by Se~tion 196 is Dot the s mec:s tJhe"sanction'" 'referred to in Section'l~
~:n(Uh~.·chs!le$;of t~e oifence~dealtwith.QY the two-secHcrs uequi't
clistinct'. 1 lie i"tenti~r,of ~he ltgidatne W~,stEl Hsne t1:at-1 €I rIC sHutio
£bt an offence falX.ng!Jwid'1i"n S~cti,ilO 19,6 Criminal F:rzocrdvre Code or unde:
t.hc''\nti-B0rcott Actllholl1d be l'auncfied except on a cOInj;:laint authorised b)
Govcltm;n.e"t .. The authori; y i$ n:'t defecti"ve Simptybecatise all the fact s or
which tliecotnplaintiil be !led He no' Sid out in die autlicrity with meticulou'
precision-it is doubtful if it llt ev,c,:n n~ces-sary t.oJotet aut anything more
than the be 1"<:' fact that the accused had con:mitted anoffenco under a certain
Ifection of thc Act. . .

A religfQus, ass,oci-ation iii"a:, village was.' .~onvel'ted into
a:~emi-nolitic.al . c,.ssociation.. ans four" .. pel'Sons refused . to'
cpntinue ~memb,~rs.in consequence, and the new seckty rl:solvedto
abstdn. from sOl;j~l.r:d.atior.~whh allIltm-:tI1eUlbea:On the occ{Sior; of t.h,'e
,,~.:,'sed $ot\~ m"rbage the a'ccused i;.yited the whole village except the
~o.,V5,fourpe:-so¥,s.,; . " .'.' '. _ .'

, H~ld-:...th3t al~~oug}1 a.P'Jt.is..onis'~flo;t bou'ndto i'~vitepet's.onsto asoci'al'
,{tmction -foJ:: pt1vate [easoL&, - yet tbat '. ttl. tbe present ctse it '
..\lad.. .b.~e~ shown tbat hi4:. i't... I)Qt..b,een . for. ." tho
pqhtl'C~l . drfferenc;;$;: an~! the. reaolutfQn oHhesOcletrthe ostraciSm

J~OJll.pl,a1uedof wQ:u!.dno.t naY<Uaken Ill9-ce andtbat :tbe~-sfme.w~s,an cffence
,'qRe:~r.t,beJ\~~ c' ..

, ,. , la,this", ~se tIle 8ffi~r&H.ng .,,Di~!l"i0t5.~~ri'n te:m.iiellL o~ ~ P$Jice~ .
P·rome, WaS ordered und\r Section ,,9 (I)ortije, Bunnac Anh-Boycott
&~~1..P:.l2·, t& lax'~ ctlm,elai'n-t 'agai'!J"st theclir(?s~iit12efH~i.(1'it'er "iill' 'Utat .l.t~,
. , . ' ..' '-.'. '/-. . ';



'Com~itted an offence punishable under SectIon 3 of the Act, in that on
the 22nd January 19:23 he did boycott four fellow vill8gers'''~ by not
:'nviting them to his dalighter's n:arriage bec'lUse they had cea8ecl
to be members of a pclitical association to ",hic11 he. himself
belonged, .-

As a matter of had, it was he petitioner's son who was married
on or about the date mentiOllcd, and the 'point has been raised that
the "sar ctitm" was inaccurate and thereforeirregdar.

. The actual complaint filed by tIle Dbtrict Superintend'cnt of
· Police contains tLe, facts corr,elly stated, and, when "he accused

appeared in answer i:o lhe, summ0I!s. tIle pal'tic1llars were similarly
put to ~i~.•~ herc is nothing to slJo1Y that the cldellce was prejudi~ed
:11 any way by ,th~ error. '.' ,

TJle provisions in the Anti-Boycott Act requiring the authority
of the' Government for ao prosecutio.n under tile Act ccr'respond to
tl,ose in Section 196 <;odeof Criminal Procedure, which is less
stringent than' Section 19'5. StricHy, the "order" or "authority"
required by Section 196 is not HIe s:>.mea~ the "sanction" referred to
in Section j 95 and the classes 'o't lh.e offences dealt with by tbe tWb
sections al'e quite distinct. Moreo,'er~ in the Iatter,section, there is no
provision corre~pondillg' to'sub-stction (4) 0'£ the. t:.3rlier. section.
TIle intention of the Jegt,hltUJ'c was to ensu'e l.hat no prtHcc.ution fo~ an
offence fallingwHhin Seetiqn 19() or under the Anli-B:>ycott Ac.t,
,hould he launched eKcept on a. ,complaint l:lut horiso:'d by the
Gove~:rime'nt; an~, .tlJisintt'ntion having bee!1 given eHect to, it w~s, in
'my'~;if~w'" immaterial whether or m;t all the '1ac~son which t~le
eompla;nt was· to' be .ba,ed~'wer~ staled in tl~ "author'Hy" w.ith

'fueticuloliS' precision. Indeed" itisdn~ht.fulif it was even necessary to
'setout any' fud Gther 'than the alleged fact tlia: the aC'cusedh~d

· committed an offence under a certain'section of the Act. ',. ,
It may he noted also that the point was not caised eHller, ,at the

lrial or in the appealbefore theCouft of Session. The e r;rwasnot,.
~n fact., discov'red 'till the arguments of counsel bef~re me ~werlt

, practica Ir (IVer. .. . . ' <?

· .' 1 hold" therefore, that there· is no reason to interfere on the..
'ground of tlleinaccuracl in theol'der ~r tqeLcca1 G(lVei'll'ment.. /'. .,

:.1'he filets, as.,E'.)u.~d hy boib, the COliTts.below.. are Clear. 'The origitml
religious association of the viLage was converted iuto a semi-political
sodety and affillated to similar Townsh'ip~·8l}(1 DislriCt organ:tsa~tolls."

When this 'was dO:le. the f~ut persons now aggriexed refused to continue
as JIlembers. :.Ind the new society thereupon re-solved' to abstain' fr..om.
social :r,ela .ions with alJ non-mcmbeJ:s, Subsequently, ~,hen'heifac~~,~ed'o

80n was about to qe married. he was' pointfdly asked byan. eld~r t:£.' the,
society if he illitenacd t~ invib..the foor recaleill'l'l'nts a~-d be i'eplie:d
t.hat he ~oula ,he the fir~tt'o ,ostracise them. In purs~'lllte of tIll$
intention., he inyite-n the ~hOleYilIage w'itb,tlle exception of tltese

· persons.'. .. '. '. '.. ,'-T e , " • . ~ ,

.... It i;;t:-ont~nded thAt apcl'stin'w'liti i;"holding a. social function i$
bot bound 'to l.t1vitee'tery one who'in ,he knows I;l~i tJ'al he ,is at libert~ ,
.'\:> 'omit llny on~ wi4»n1 he,djsli.k6~orwllJ>'l-e p..i-,:s3~e tiH sJ.n.~ r'::l\tCn\

'to" • - , '" .. /
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01' otbel',is not d::sit·c:cl. Und'mhtcJly this is so, out, in the pl'esen~

cafe, it' as b::'cn shown th?t, bad it Hot b:::en for the political diffcren~es

and the resolution of the society 9 the ostracism complained of' would
not have taken p1ace.

There wag therefore clearly aU uffencc such as is cantcmplJlted
in Section 3 of the Act aud 1 huld that the accused was rightly
convicted. G "

As to the sentence, 1 rnust hold that three. month's rigorous
imprisonment was, in the ('il'CUmstallces, excessive. This was not what
might be termed an "actiyc" boycott and the proseGution is apparently
the first in the Promc District: '

The cOllviction is upheld hut the sentence' is reduced to rigorolts
imprisonment for fOl1l';)week<;, (the period ~m'lergolle by the petitioner
'before IH" was released on bail) aHd 11 fine of Rs. 200j-(two hundred)
or in default one month's rigorousimprisol1ment.The order for security
'Will stand. '

Sentence redliced.
,.), .

Burma Antl-Boucott Act 1922;;:
'. . i/" . ..... . _ -,' .

;. S~ction 3~Whoever, irfr cons~~que~1Ce of any person h.aving. done
. iinyact which he wa.s ltC!plly enticl'6d to do, 01'0£ . his havtng omitt(')d.

to cloimy act which be Was legally ,entitled to omit to do or withinte~lt·b
cause any pet~bn to ~o any act wnich he is not legally"bouvd to'do, ':01"
to omit to do any act which he IS legally entitled to d(>, or with intent
to cause harm, i osuch pel'son in hody,; mind, reputation or property' or
in his buisness or. means of livjng1j boycott such person o!'anyperson
in wholIl such persooll is intel'estrd, shall be punisbed,vith imprisebillnent
which may extel~d to six Itionths o~>with .:fine or withhoth. .

, .' Provi<led thatOno offence'sl;la!bpe deemed to have been committed
under this section, Hthe Court.1s satisfied toat the I}.ccused person has
llO't acted at the instigation of, or jllcollusion with, any othel' person,'
or in pursuance of any consph:aeyor of any agl'eemc'lltorcombination
to boycott, .. ". ......,

'Section Q,f} (11)-1\0 M agisfr~te s Tlall tiikecognisanceof an
•. offence punirhahle under this Ac~'u9Iess upon complaint made by order'
or" aut~oi~y from the Local GQvernment, "\vhich ~order or authority
shalll'Iot be givenaft~r the l<lpseq,f more than'thr.ee months from t4e"
date on wlJich the offence iSBl1eged~to have been committed.:' , .'

(B)-No offence punishable ul1p.er thisAet shall be. triable t'xcept
J' by a .Subd,~vfsion~lJv!~gistrtte~ a .'¥!igistrate .o!. the F~r~t cIas~. Of ..:3

lthglstrate "specIally etnpcw-ered:j)y the Local Government 'm- tbm
ltellalf. . ' . . .,
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•
Present :--MAY OUNG J.

Cri~illal Appeals Nos. 598.,5UI,598,604 .'.. 605 l a! 19f28.
Appeals from: ike ordn of lhe Specia.l PO'leer ZIIagistrate of Pyapon

passe.d in Cri.mi1wl Regular Trio,J Xo. J.9 of 1923.

1. Nga nIu,
'2. Nga Ngwe Tun.
S., Nga A.ungThin
4. NgaTaTi.
~. Nga Kywet.

KitlgElilperor~

Againsl con'Victioll under Section' 395/397 1.P,C.

Penal Code (Act XLV of 1880) Seclzon 395/397.-Method vi f1·ial.

Pointed out-Ina trial for dacoity where the facts relating to identification
:and evidence in proofof the offence haJ'e to be S~~ OUt in th jl:dgrn(n~, thr ody
H ti-sfactory way of dealing with the c<~e;:S \0 give a gener,] cuI I.e of-'he
_(, se, the dacoity, the COUlse of ire, it, c~.';'gl't:cr H ( 1 f , 1l ( S\ c·< ~J e \<1; <HI
a(cused, tllen the case fer lind agains. eacli acct:seC'srcl'lc r f dtalt witp. ifJ·
ddail, and a condusion arrived at in fl,gard to each individual.

,Judgmen~<' ll3th AUgll~t ~923. ,

- -

The leariled Magi-strate's judgment i:s not ve17 muminatingand is
even mislcadhgin some places. Inorie"--passagehe ~()Lsiders' all _the
identiiication parades tog~tIJer and ~riiakes it app"ar 'as if aU the,
accused were identified by all the-\vitnesscs. In 'ano~ber he disposes,
of all the defence evidence, ignol'ing"tbe' fact fIJi t the witrcsses' io~

some of the accused differed materia]]y in substarcc~nd in weight
from others. The only satisfactory way'of dealing with a <!o!lse of Lhi~L

nature is _to-give, at first a general"outl~ne of the case, th~ -da~9ity, the
couIseof the ill.vestigatiimand tln~ arrest of the various ace,used;, ,then,
the_case against-and ior each accused ~&IloIJd be dealt ~ith. in detail"
and ,a conclusion arr'ived~'lt with regald'to each irdJviduaL ' "

1- undue referencdil tlle judgmenfto the faet~ revealed _in. ~ga; ,
:Mu~s confession, that - TunNyoagd13a~'E appear t~!hav¢ been,
impH,cllted in lhc·pbn.to commit dacoity;-if'Nga Mu is' believe-d t1i~~~

two men were just as much aC<;0mplices as Mg 1\n, and their evidence
should be received,!iL1)_ great caution " . -

Again; the le:ltl-(~dMagisb'atesays. lCT~ idenHfic:!iion. parades
-were arranged propel'ly, aHd tIlere is nothing toslJOW thtttaccused
were identified by ,improper methods". He entirely ignores the

_llnimpeachable~vidence of -l\1aung h> Hill. Honorary, Magistrate"
,(23. P. W.) to tMeffect th'at'Nga~ Aung Thin pl'omptl:r protested

.' .' .



against the witn~s3es p~epil1g through the loopholes of the Polic~

Station walts'. In this conn::cticln the lower Court 'dJes not appear to
have tak::a in~o em dier Itio ~l tlle d, le 3 of the arres ts and of the
p:arldes and did not' investig'lte the pos,ibiLitie:; of the accusert:
h.aving been seen by tl'le wltn,~ses in the interim.

The clise ag;ainst Aung Thin WJ.S deserving of much ol"ser
SCfllti\lY t'1an it has received. The eomb found' in his house is of a
very cmu;uon kind, and the fact that two stones are missing may',
be no mo;'e than a coincidence. He does not answer to any of the
descripthm: given' by the in !lates of the house and the mention of
his name by Po ~i and :oth~rs ,n ~onn~ction wittl the sale of th8
diamonds is ra:her suspicious.. M lr~over, his alibi stands on a
much higher fO:ltinJ th:m those on!inuiiy put forward in sueh
caJi.es. ~.<

.. As to the diamonds, Po Thon (22. P.W.) makes the startling
statement-"'l do nJt think the dia:uonis prod:lCed in Court are
those .wp.ich I m\de; over to, the ~. L P. Po Hia. The diam:mds w hieh
I made over to S. I. P. Po Hra got (sic) yellowish colour". He is
the man who actually paid. for them and took' th.em ill Rangoon;
and' his statement certainly ~quires c1«.ering up. ' ,
" These are only some of the mlttters

V

in regard to' Which 'the' t~ial,
has been, unsatisfactory. In, th,e circumstances it i~ most 'unsafe
to ccnvict any"ne except the pet'son wh:J pte.'ld~l gumy. Tilis is. Nga
Mu~ who con'fesaed his share in the' d':l.coity and threw hitmelf 0 n th~

mercy of the Court. He is a youth of 18 /lnd does nlt aopear to have
taken' an· active part. He was aPliire:ltly taken u16ilg"topoint out
the house to be'dhcOited and the~is :nothing to show: th'ilt he" entered
the hOl1seJ st-ill less that' he was armed. In this case, I alter the
MrtviCtio1l'to oneun,ster Section 391{I. P. C. and, con'sideiin.;hi ~ youth
and the fact thal he Was the serv,~iifofTun~yo andRa E (ref"ej:red
to above as men who must have 'known of the crime both b:dore and
after it was comrnilted) I reduce thb" sen;;ence to" tw:> year's rigorou'
imprisonment.' , ., , . ',. " . "

As regard Nga" Tun, .Aung> Thin, Ta Tt ahd' Nga Kywet, Ie
e,ol1sider·th.at~tliey should bere-trie-d{ J set aSide the convictions'and'
~entel1e:es JUlssed on the:n' and dire# that they be com:lliHed to' star..tt
-$eir:..Uial at the l>yapo-n Sessions.·' . .

. . .' .
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Criminal Revi.\·ion No. 2~)3. 0[1928.
,Re.vkw of the order of i,he Additional Distriet ll'Iagisirate Rangoon

pa,ss.ed in Criminal Regular Trial No. 21. of 1923..
•

'Unhomed SUI'ty

King Emperor
'liS.

Appellanf.

Responde-nt,

Against conviction under ,~eetion t,iJ /J-lot01' 17,.hiclp.s Act. 191~. & .Rule 28
(3)Burma1l1otor Vehicles Rulef1915.

.. lndia~L }YloiorVehicl~s Act PIll Of 1914--!:Jurm~ Motor Pehicte,
R.1!les 1915--regi.vtered number illegible {7'om reasonahle distance-~

defective rear lighr.:-absence of owner-act or omission ofdriver-
whether owner liable to conviction.

. , The owner of a Motor Vehicle is not liable to conviction for the acts or
omrSSiOI s of his servant, for an oflence falling lVlder Rule 26 (3) of the Burma·
Motor'Vehicles Rulp.s I9I5. • ,.).. . . , .. ' •

~. ..lilOrnton v Ernpnor 36; C.4.15-.B(lid.~'a Nath Bose V Emperor·lr.C
4BO-dist. ' . . .

Judginent. 16th AUfJust19£3':

The petitioner ,vas cOIlvicted by ti.le Additional District Magistr:.Jie
of Rangoon of an offence under Secti,cll ~6 of the Ir di ..nMot(Jr Ve~ic.le8:

Act; HJl4·,-read with Uule 26 (3) of.the'Burma Mo~r Veh~cles' Rules;
1915.• Thc'chalge, 'was that on th,e night of the 20th December, 1922
the petitioncl'-'Seal' was driven witholJtil properrf'ar 'ight. The ";.it:ne~
sesdepose' that,: thougJ~ there was a light, the llluminaqoil of: the'
registered number on the· fear' numbcJ;,plate waS not such as to. rendel"
the number kgibleat a re~as(Jnable dist:~nce. . • .'., .', ,
: 'Th~,car was-driven en the _occas~on by the petitioner's ,chau:fr:eur~

one Shah WaH Khan,' but' it was co.ntend,td fOl the prosOcI1Uon thatit
is the own,er'who is rcsponsible in ;f;uch a case. This c<nj;t.ntion was
u,pheld by the. Court below and. thepetiUoncr now. urges that the
conviclion was fouuded on a mistaken view of the law. Section 16 of ti:if~

Act lays down thEl-lwboevet contravenES any of its provisions 'or a;"y
h~e:;',ude ihereletndersh:ill be1i~ble toa penalty. Rule 26 (a) enacts-;,--
"Provision sb.ill be: made in every motor. vehicle ·for the. ill.ua~unation
M the registered number on the rear number plate in such a manner as
to render the number legible at a reasonable distanc~"~

" "It is' not' disputed that provision was made wHl!. a view to SUell,
illuminati<)D -and-that UJiderordinary working conditioIll'l ,\-he light was
sfifficient for the purpose cont::mplated.Nor can it be deJlied, on the
other 'hand; that ·it is the owner's duty, to exercise reasonable care to
eustire that the provision ~continues to be adequate. I ndeed I. cannot'
'fmaginc;any ordiriary ownei· £ailingto exercise such care for lJis own
sake and the safety of his car. However it must occasionally happen
that th.e Jjght,:~e~9I!l~s ~~nsidert.bly weakn OIl account oflf.l ong u:se or,
~Qme, defect in tbe.~ap.pa:i:~hs, ~lllg, it; ~s_ ~hen tlla t the--authorities
rce.$JPo~}hlt.;,· fu'l' the admipistrllfipn oftbe Act a~a R~les have i.ea,son to.
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eomplain if tlle number is. not (H ~c,~pia b1e from a reason able di~tance.

But tllt'Te must be also otLtr ('It.iit:s where the fliuHy iJluILinatiGD is
due to tbe carelessIleS., of tbe'aliVer, tlld tht ll~h tl~~ d:nce may be
exactly the same, the o:wn.er c~nr L(f: ill) b.f I tld n~ll(ll]'jUf.

On the c(jnstl·u~ti(lI\ .. pU-l,on"the . rule by Ole le;~rn{:d Magistr8lc~

the owner is always liable, as.Jn t)J.~ prc:;ent {'a~c, if lehappt:ns· to be
hundreds of miles away wben theofiuH:'e -is·C(lminitted. . ..•
. The Court below l;as allo~ed i€sclftoh' ltda';vay by :rrgum'ents

'from the'la,w ofTorts and br the f~lSe analogies of lbehdianSteam
Vessels ana Opium Aets, under ~'hich'an- eXpress statulcly'Hability
"aJtachesto. owners in certain case8':~~ It· has'also' l'elied on two cases
dedd-ed on Rules regulating the use' {'fmolorvehieles in Calcutta, . :

..'. In ThoTllio.ll 'l?Em~rGr (l}'~(rw~i'rola'm()tor("al~hd pel'lIlltled
lusc3l·to be used or dnven by filS ,>(rvants' was' hdd hable,. though
absent, for' a contravention by tile servant of.8 rule prohibiting

,exc~s~"e sp,eed and dangerous drivmg. This liability was based ona
, rule which reads.-
, . '<'No person shall drive, OJ," hav~ charge of, or cause or per1.nit to ,be

. used, anJ'.motol' car etc whjc~d'oe'S~notin·liH·~tespectsconform"'tot~se
flUes. or which is sodriVfu or·-u';!!?a.;..~st'9. (;cntraYCp.ea'nyof these rules".

This somewhat curious wo·rding whereby it was "evidently intended
toimpOl.'·t·-tlw d'oclrme"O-f POb'tllo~~1fk~'1JleThGciIJto~he law, a doctrine
which is ordina'ril~' centratylo l~I~~i~JtiJ orthe,l.",·';.forrried·;'f}j~;"basis
ofthedecisjon, und ihe words "pern;ittobe used"'app:ear'tohave been
the guiding fuctor. But, at the s1i'fJJe'time, it w8spointedont, Uthatit
is not iIi every ca'foeof impr(;pe~ui>is by the· serV3ntthat the maste,r
sh!>uld be punis,hed .. Thert: L ustbe»ermissioll, express:orhnplied, to
use the c~r. ,,''fhe- Ivred driver IS not permitted to":plyt'lie'(f~r for ~ hire,

,or ,fprhis own purposes, Dor 'ii' he permitted, whell,.'he· i~'merely

taking the car home after dropping his master QJ·his·Jiiaster's friends-,
to drive the car recklessly merely £1)1' his (;Wn,8musement'oi-caprjce~'.

With lll,iJ;<,respec~ tt> the learned'''Judges. tIrere ·seems to be, in the
}at~erstatemcfit.1a di~tillction ~U~I,IO~t, r',?ifIerence.Logically, the
owner should" be held lIable whenever the dfrver' .contt'llvelle-s tbe law,
solottg as J~e is' driving thccar,.~i}~~be(}wtt~l"spt;rmission.... ,i

, , ~he,.same pointarose in B ai1!!C.:.?,Tlftlti!3?$'e~Emper01· (2 )" Teuno~'.
J. saJd... The la'lJ~uage of the rule canllothe said t'.>be. very happy ,au,d

.$pejk1.ng f()~mY¥'fflf;,l-.l1Jjrl1~·the Wil~1ilctiNl,is not free from doubt·~•.
,. lJut since:lbe~uestiollwas cOJJcl'i1!t.e,~ 'b:Val,thorit~. '(:Tltb1inf:on'$; ~(l;se) Jiis
Lordship:-hel~~-ltjcb!1'f~s{)n:J.'colicptHng, ifiatthe~wrier'was·p},l~lishable

f()T·M'S:Sei'v8;nt'srashdriving.Aig3I~, emplJa~js.<w.as,la.jdoll tJ.l~ words
,'<~l'in#to-.beused"... ~- .,"~~-;:' , ....•. " .. >:"
.' .'.' '~6lt;, t6ese words cO·n'ot:apJie'tf.ldn' tlle H!il'ti:t:f.:'1;tile~lte,d· n~r ·in
<R~k.o hwhieh'\ouns., "N(j mot.or v~b,i,?le shallbe us~d,'whel1:~h~r~gi~,~~.~ed .
=tumbei.thf}~6n 'isobs(:ure.d or ~otr:(asjly distillguiS-}lable-;'c8n4 I: cannot ~

the:rt~~o~~'preilj.lfue'that theLocal~P\teJ:il1~I~~t<in~n<;I~~!Jo' penalise t'an "'"
.owner" ,fO.f tb.a a,ct.s· Qr,'o~isSi0lt:s'of;hi,s,serN;aht:._ , ..,,:-'" '
.. H'en~e·ivinfview.the' e6l;tx.~)"as·tiotrr,jti~H'·

<:l'tasi~d~~Y;~~Qtb~''out of PI~c~~~O'%s~tit~e~ttll,~·. ·alld.~i1~ilar
•• , ( 1)· a6~ Cal; 4if· (2) 4i;Ct\l;~tJ~

. ' . . .
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cases it would ~e notbing more- than reasonable or just in the iil'~

iI1stallce to point<out to a. driver (whether owner or servant) that thl
requirements of the law a.re not being strictly complied with. Shoull
such a warIling be disregarded, t;.eoflender could not possibly complail
of being harrased, and woulq.. have ~nlyhimself t6· blame for not '. takiill
tile friendly advice given. I trust that .Magistrates Will., 'so far, as lie
in th~ir powel·, discourage prosecut.io<ns for every t'rivial offence -unde
the Motor Vehicles Act and Rui4S, except where a previous W~r.ninl
has. been ignored or where public sa~ety ha~ in fact been endangered
.~. understand that this is the practice in' Great· BrbHIi and. in ··othe.
cities of the Empire" and no 0Ile wilt ~eny that it is in . haanony ~itJ
the 'd'ctates pf reason and justice...·~:·-- '. . ' ~.. .

I sd aside th«:: conviction a:nd··~tthat the' fine bf!rrefurtded.
I1ppeal' allowed

Pre·sent:-··~;VOUNG. J.
'- . ..... ...... :.~ " .,' . -

Criminal Appeal'<.,N'tJ.588;of 1828~'
-.:: ",:":." .....

: ........ _.0 ..... ";' ,", ":. \ '._ •

. ~. A IJpeal j;Qm thc'or'der of tke SpeitioJ Power .Vagi$trak'; ·ii:t!In~(ldQ;': .
. . .. PtJ~'e((inCriminal RegtltM'·Trial No:88. of-1923c~<: . '-'; '.

~ . _. . .' < • -:; - "-"?"'''

Nga. TJ~lf, lIla
(n..) ~ ga Tha),a

,'(a) ,$aya{iale
:' (a),NgaMY8,~:T~a

(a) Nga Ba7~i.I1

KiniJ Empe"o:r,~'
, .'

:; ....,.~.. _. ~ . '~i '_'. '..' $. ":t'"

. ,"7: . "..,.,' '. '.' ,~:.':~:':''', _ --: .. ,' ... y.,..;: ..... _., _, _ . "", _:-.. ;~;....:~ _..::.; ;'~,-"";;

. ;lgailllJt ,colUvic;#on:'u"tid~r~e<f~i~~)f (:q.& 2(},Indian'Arfus: A<lt:,',-' .
... ,j ,:,. < ....,,1,; .,' " " _ ,,:. ,~# •• _ ".~ ."- ' ••••• ,J' ~.__ .-_

ii'or-.:\pp~lf.~'nq ~ "MtHalker~: .
l"O'rCrown:" '3~G:A. " .

.:"', ~ .~ . , t::'~~~'~.;.r~. ~: .. _:.;,.
-' "" :.~ ""'~ .<..- ',;".y' ' . - .'. ," .. ~. "-.~;'., '~. -. "

'. A r.mi11ct,~xI;()hi8,! 8 }Se,ctiQ1j 1~:Yt)20':_::''Jff'olltWdtirjtnllnlle'r S~~ion '·19
:(f}.-~c.ollvic.tion::ga(11(Jr:w{"'J:~ ?f ~~f~gan.ctUJ1i--·~t'wo:·d'i~ti'lC~ offence8 in

. . ,<Sf!f;tiQn,.~Q-.'":~hifl.qf f~f!!, t6 be·:~pecjjj.~d'iitt;·c~ltrge.:~ .;:. "'. ,-,.~. •
Section 20 .. of. the Arn1\1 ~C't-~ays d'own ·two· <h.:t:lnct'-"()ff'&llt$lhd

..magistrate, shc>tJJ<!'ViJtell frC!PJing"a:c~ar~e·state dillt-inctly,~,lie.t:~er..>!~t;)frat
~r tite. s.ecp:~d V:;itt Uftneant.1'{0 .sancu~~.,ne\le~a.:.ry.Jor ~Ptt.oJ>e~,!v,Q.n. unde~

:~~<:~t~~~p~:U~~~;~~~;~()u,M'i? ,~$~t'poss:e~~ion ot' lo~a"f:m~ae~~ffja;d
CaI;tridg~",f.~d~~H~~H(;)J1"4~~. f?;~~nl,~~·for.a prosecution vme~·"S.ectlort·'·20.
Appellant-was convl~te4~~~thund~;g.ect'l~n"Ig (fl~J1d.S,-ctl0n.,G.o~,~,,;,.

" Held":":,,t.hat tb,e c~nvl'(:~t'ol1ullJ1tlLSectrp~<~9'.(f\ WilS );~~,~ •.• ~lJe~",.~~l~
. n(leXPT.i:t$· aD.'.. _.c.t.i.~n.·:.a·$.~...•.. cqp..oIJ'e~1JQr.:~~.:".~~.,.~.;C~!l(l.~un~et.;.th~~ .~e.;,c~9~.~; ~ut 'that
, the

J
, convu~t~:e,n ~~et,.S~ct!cn ~c,..~~~ ..l.. . '9-' ..•. ' ': ... ~

:.JlIt~l!~.'Il'llfl.\.~7J.9,,~.mpf.rol'•.j,!L•.~.R.43 ... --:84.I.c.821\.... "." ,.~.: . . ':,':'i'.:~··" .'. '" ,.,.",,'-' .. ,
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Judgment.:

The evidence in this case lea\'es 0.0 dOt~t that the appd~ant was
in secret possession 0: the exhibit local made guns c nel t!l~ cartridge1.1,
see no reason to corne to a differ,~nt fi:ding on the main facts of the casco

, There arc, however, certain te<!hnicIU flaws in the procccdings
There was JaO expresssancthn f01' a p\'oseclltion under Sedion 19 (0·
as required by Section :29. Sanction wls applied for, 'lnd granted, fo1' a
:r.roseGution under Section 20. I n Po Chein vs Kin.'! Empero1' (1), a
Full Bench of the Chief Court of Lower Burma held that the first part

"0:£ Sectiori20 may be regaJ'ded as cre'lting a distinct oil'ellce punishable
under·that Section, that "-Jl:oceedings lIlaj he \llstitnted agaLJst any'
J;lersonunde'r Section 20 withCJUt previous sanction, and that the ub::,ence
of sane-tlon 'Whell required under section 29 is a defed fatal to any
p,roceedings held without such sanction.... .'

.. In the }ne,;cnt case, i~ nction was granted by the Distr:et
Magistrate for a prosecntion 0:1 theiacts sub:niUed to him and it might
well be mged that such,,'sanction cOVers a pr'csecU\tion under Section 1:J
(:5.), altho!gh Sccti0l1: 20 w!'s the>~.!~eipre;siy m~nti()ncd~It was
:necessary, howeyer,'to be explicit, 'sin'ce Section 20 layr-; down t'M:O

disqlfct Ofrel1Ce8.~ In tlrematte·r bdp,re .n-,e, no pi:'osecution, under 'th~

second pai"t qf Section 20 W~;S possiltle, because the search was not made
under Section 25, whi~h r'ecluil'es preliminaryacEion by a l\Iag"strate.
When framing a charge pf an oJlence l'ilndn Section 20, the Co. rts If:Hll d
!State distinctly whether thefi~st <;lr"t'le seconl part is meant.

On the facts, 1 h~ld that an offence undel' the first part .f· Section
20 was.e!!taqldled. If this offen~e;is dist;n~t frum·the oile puni"hable
unde'i' Section10'U.r, the conviction under the lattyI" waf! illegal for
want of sanction, If t:he oiTences Ill'e rcgardedaseognate,allrl the
S'anctiull granted in thi, ease be he]dsu~1icient.. the dOllblc convjcLion was
Jaot justified, I therefort: set aside tJj~ canviction ulldcr Section 19 (f)
and uphold' that uuder Section 20. In view of the fact that t!H~arpel

lant'is 8 euinii6c'1g an'ffdanger'ous d~fhiinalof the HellzadaDistrict, the .
slmtence of 5 year's rigorous imprisonmert was appropria.te.

'., Appealrlismissed.
~t 10. Whoever commits a,nydf"tl;e-. foUowingotfences namely-:'-~'

CD- h;l§ .i.n his possCSSiOll or under his control <lny alms"
ammunition or hlilital"! store~ in contmventiOli .of ;the

• . . p'rovisi~ns of~ Sccti<Hliii, 61" Section 15 ~ .•• ,. ~".; • •.. .
~haU·he piInisheci ;ith impdsopn:H~nt tor a ,term' wbich may· extend t.,.:
three years .. Ol',with fine, or wHliho:~~,~ . :.. . .
• . Section 20. ,Whoever does 311J' 8:~k,n-:~ntioncd in,: Clause •.•• (£0 9£

.,~eqtion 19 in sulth.maHner as to in~:~£ate a:n intelltion f hat suc.h act',' m.J,Y·

. no~~e knuwn.,o any public servant~~~as. de~ned in: the Indian Penal.
(;oi1,e.,~or to any .personemploYed'Lupon a'r11ilway 'orto the servant!of

:anj"ptlbliceal'iiet" . .' ."" "~:' . ' .... .... '.
, ,and whoever on any search be.i~gmade under£ectio-n'~i5" coimea)s

Qr attem.ptsto·.con9cala.ny a!'m,am~1,Y.l.·l!~io};lo.r m(ti.iit\l;.a".t:y. stores-;i. . > .
shall be punished'with t'ulprisoI1tnent'for'a ·t6~. 'w'hidt< 'may extend

~: s{;ven r,ears; or .with fine, or with'-'b:Jth. .. . .
.. , '" ". -(1) ~..L.1LI-L'152.,-3-4"-o:'I,..-'.C-'--·'·~~3-:3~~'.~.~~'-'--
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Present :-MAY OUNG & LENTAIGNE J .J...
205

from tke
CriT1~inal Appeal/No. 711" of 1923 ,

oder 'of the Sessions Jlldjp? of Mal/bin, dated the 13th day of
July 1923 pas.~ed in Sessiolf.s Tril1l No. 16. 0/1923 .

Nga Nyo' '

King Emperor
'Os.

. l'elitroner.

Respondent.

Against c.onviction unde, Section 302 I.P.C.

For Appena,nt~lllaPe;
, .

l!.'vldel1,ce Act? (10[1872) Secliotlt!8~Depositionof absent lcitness
·,-rea.son,s to be, reco.rded i~ sep4ra~e-?rde~-:-st~·i.ctproof of"i--u1zditions

, , reqUIred bejore ~.d1rcitf.tng deposzfton. ',."

Per M'AY Our:rG.J. (I:elitaigne;j.concurrirtg) _".c, .-
The power, given by Section 33 o£the,Indian Evide,n~eAct requires to be
e.~ercisedwith great cautio'n and the Court must insist on strict proof before
'holding that the requisite condi'tions have been satisfied. More dpeciaJly is
this necessary where a man j's being tri'ed for h:slife and the evidence sought
to be put in is of signal importance; More~ver,it iii essentia,l th~t· a Judge
.or :Mag-istI:ate admitting such evidence should either i41 his judgment or
preferably in'a separate order record his reas'ons for doing so. .. ,

. Per LI<:NTAIQNE,J.' ,.. ..,

The. Section pre-supposes a consideration of the grounds for the admis
sion of the evidence and if the grounds and. reasons are recorded prior to the

. admissl'on. of the depos~tion as .evidence, the order constitutes, a:, more
convin~trigproof of the cons~dered;a'Cfequacy 0'£ the grounds than a passage

·in.a judgment subsequently wri'tten, which; in a case near the border line
might easily as~ume the appearance ,of a sahsequent statement of excuses'for
a prev,ious ill-consi'deredCl:ctfon.: ~ .. ,.

,,.Jtidi~eD t.
.-j.~(:' .-

..'2~ndA.ugust 1923.

Per MA'~ Ou~~;J:~TJi~d~dsion Qf this case depends large.ly 01) the,
am wer to, theq\lestioJl "v4;eHl~ror not the acc'!sea drove the cart beyond,
the hamlet of Ko-tw:a~a~u. ,. The, evidence of ~'le witnesses Nos.5 to 9 on'.
\vhom the learned' SessiQl1s Judg-e ~ppears" to nave relied to a great
extent; does,yot canythc:caseveryJar. M:g Zaw Kin (5.PYV) . gives
no date and did not set< a..Qy.occupant' <;If.the cart, Po~Iaung and Tun

• Tna (6 & 7 P~W.)wb.o Uye at :I(o-twa-a,su do not expressly say. that the
, cart travelled bey(meJ tbeir vUIage, though passages in tht:ir eviden"c

i,ndicate that may' b:iYe;.b,e,en.the'ca.se.. Ba S~in and San Nyein ' (8 &,,9
,p;W.) merely say ~hllt n~eysa'.V,tp:e~lll'tbeiDg driven towa;rd.tKo~twa:..

.~asu;" . ,.' .;'--'.'.",..,' , . . • . '
.. Exhibits G:A~H: .al'~ thedep~sitiorisof T!lD Lin and San Hla BaW",

fa ther and s.on..."n;w,l~ in. th~.c9nll:nit.ting :Ma,gistrate's,CO,urt. They live
at Ye-hnok':'chaung which is beyond I(o;twa-asu and saw a buff.all>. clirt
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proceeding towards Tatapaw, and some one inside it asked the way to
.the latter village; later they saw what they understood to be the same
cart returning. . •

This evidence was of vital importance (though not entirely free
fro:n daubt, since the occupamts of the cart were not identified) and a
very strong effort should have bef'n tnade b procure the attendance oP.·
the w.itnesses. The learned Sessions Judge has not stded his reasons
for admitting the depositIons but in bis Diary noted that two process
servers were examined and Ie ft it to be inferred.. that he relied on the
statements .. of these two process setvers.. . .' .

Mg Po Thein (31 P.W.) says that he went and served summons on
Mg Tun Lin, of Ye-Anok-chaung at Teinngu on the 4th July six days
beforethe Sessions Trial was to begin; he proceeds---"He:was laid up
with very strong fever a~d unable to speak. I had to' wait ...ore than
half an }1Our to get his signature.. He was to go to Kyaiklat hospital
f01' treatmen t. I knew tlfat he would (not ?) be able to attend court
to-day owing to serious illness." There is no evidence to show thatTuD
Lin was. taken to the h~pital:altd nothing to show: that he had not
r¢covered;dllring the week that elaps~d; and a pro<;,ess server's opinion
concerning the probable .duration' Of the illness was scarcely worth
recording.."'""

As to·the other witnesses, Mg Po Lu C3Z.P.W.) says, "'I went" in
sea:rchJor witness San Hl~ B~'w 'in cqmpany with ten h6use'gaungKo
Po Thit. San Hla Baw could itot ,be found in Tatapaw Kwin. 1 made
enquiries and could not get infr,rma:tion where San Hla'; B.aw isgone~'~

Ko Po 'fhit'was ndt cited and,~pparently" no effort was made' to' t'race
the witness to <vIe or other, of the' neighbouring villages,' whither he
might have moved when the ploughing and sowing season was over,' as

.indeed his father appears to have done~ The first proces!!server added
that he did not find the son when hr. sa'Y the father and did not know'
his whereabouts; but l:e was not inicharge of the subpoenaa.nd was not
looking for the son. " . . "; . .

In the~e circumtances I am decidedly of opinionthatthe,require~
ments o£.Bection 33, Indian Evidetl'Ce Act..t were not fulfilled and that

.the depositions should not haveb~nadmjtted. j •

The power given by Secli:>n3fJ-'rcquires to be exercised...with great
cautiou'and:the Court must insiston'striet .proofhefore holding that
the requisite conditions have becn· satisfied. More especially is this
m:cessary where a mOan isoeing trjed for, his life, and the evidence
sought to bc .put in is of signal importance. :Mor,eover" it is essential
t~lat a Judge or Magistrate ,admitting- such evidence should" either in his
judgment· or, preferably- ina,.separate order, record his reasons for
doing so. 1 ~,ave noticed a good deal-of slackness in tbisrespecl:and
would dra~. the attention of all subordinate Co~rts; to the ,many

·reported cases on the point. 'Vhere the evid$nce is in ·its nature nio·re or
less formal, a previc us deposition may go ill on proof that is comparat..,

. ively less st;,rict., but where it bears directly on the issue or issues ,to be
decided, the prosecution mus't establi~h beyond reasonable' doubt the
circumstances on which it relies by way of ~xplanation·of the 'Witncss~
absence. '!'i "
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Tht;re was so:ne other eviden~e in the case, n 1mely, . as to the
discovery of a ring and a handkerchief (:.tlleged to have been the
property of ltwo of the unfortunate victims) in the house of the appel
lant, who claimed them :.tS his own, and as to the finding of human
bloodstains on parts of the cart, but I d'J not propose to deal with this
i,n view of the order which I feel bound to make in respect of the
evidence imp~operlyadmitted. _

] would setaside the conviction and sentence and diredthat the
appellant be re'-Lrien.

Per LENTAIGNE J.-I concur in'the orde:: setting aside the conviction
and sentence and directing the re-trial of the appellant, and I approve
)f the reasonsgiven by my learned brother May Gung for such order.
Though it might be sufficient for a Sessions Judge or Magistrate to
specify in his judgment his reasons for holding that there are ~ufficient

grcmnd's for his having admitted into evidence under Section 33 of the
Indian Evidence Act a deposition ofJ awitnes5' recorded in a previous
enquiry, in my opinion it is far preferable and a safer precaution,
especiallyin appealable cases. that: the Sessi(Jns Judge or Magis trat~,

should record a separate order givlllg Ilis reasons for holding that the ',:
, necessary conditions of Sectio~33have been complied with prior to . lJis'

.admitting such deposition into evidence. The section pre-supposes a
co~sidel'ation of the grounds for the admission of the deposition prior,
to.the admission of the 'evidence,' apdif the grounds and reasons are
recQrde;dprier ,to the admission of the deposition as evilence, the order,
constitutes a: more convincing proof .of :t!1(! considered adequacy. of the
grounds than a passage in a: judgment subsequent!y ""itten which in a
case near the border line might easily assume the &Ppearance of a
subsequent sJatement of ,excuses for.a previous ill-considered action;
A Sessil>ns Judge, who had properly admitted such evidence in a number
of prop~r cases might erroneously assume a late..: instance to be within
the rule, audlf in such a case ,he admitted the evidence as a matter of
course witholit recording his rC'lsonsat the Lime, he might only discover
the doubts a'itcrtheerroneous step had been over..,hastily~takcnand
when it might,be too late,to rectifytbecerror by the pro4ucting.of other
evidence. If the Sessions Judge iil the'..casc'now before me had· taken'
the precaution.of(liscus,sing the evidetfce as tv the i~lnessof Tun' Lin
and as to the a,psenGe' o-f. his son-San HlaBaw, lIe might have d-is.,.
covered the ml&take".and Hhehaddoneso prior to· the /:!-dmissi9n of
the depo~ition into; eyidence he could probably"have' rectified the ;error
by.thedespat~hof atelegl'amto the,Kyaiklathospital which is only 'a
.few hour's journeyfrolil:Ma1'lb~n.'Hemighthave thus obtained either
the attendance of TunLill or of some~ Medical or other Official who
could speak as to the illness or otherwise of Tun Li~; ani if Tun' L~n
,was in tha~ hospita:l,he would presumably have been also affie to give
the required information a~ to .the 'whereabouts of Ilis ~n San Hla'
,Baw..

Iletr.ial ordt!red.
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C'l'esent :-ROBINSO~ C.J. & LENTAIGNE J.

agamst We
Civil 1st Appeal No. 17'.1; of 19122

decree of the District Court of Basseine zn
Regular No, 2 of 1918. .

•

Civil'

Fazal Rahman & others Appellan ts.

vs.

Gulam Hoosain Acha & others Respondents

For Appellants-Das.
For R<)spondents":-RalimU1l..

29th August. 1923·
*\ .

'J tidgment..

Civil Procedure Code (Aeet V oi1fJ.08) Section ~~-Scheme for Mosque
largely. predominating majority otBengalee 'Worshippers -majority of

. . Bengalee trusi~es allowed----;~~ie-lldmentof scheme accordingly.
Where the worshIppers attend~ngamosque consisted for the most part

of Bengalee Mahommedansand asch~mewas passed providing that three out
of six Trustees should be Bengalee Mahommedu.s it waf:, .
< Held-;-it 'was d(':sirable underthe'drcumstances that the Benga1ees should
have a maJority and that the best settlement of the dispute would' be
attained by an increase in the mfniber o'f trustees to seven with four reserved
for ~engalee,S,iillPo as no objection had been taken to the number of six
trustees in the grounds of appeal it was not de';irable that such an amendment
of the scheme shOl'ld be initiated on, the decision of the appeal but it would
be open to the appellants to apply to the lower CQurt for the alteration. .
.~!aho1ned Ismail Ariff v Ahmed .'\;Julla Da1eJood, S.L.B.R 517-9.B.L.T.
14 I.-referred to.

. Pe,!" L~NTAINGE.J.-This a~;eal relates to tl'e:scheIIle framed by the
lower Cl'Jurt of the managemento£ a mosqne' kirown as the Bengalee
Mosque' ofBas'seinin accordanceJ~tLh'the directions,given'ou apl'ealby
a Bench of the Chief Count in a "j udgment dated the 4th J lIly 1921
passed. in Civil :First Appeal No. 92 of Ul2'O.' TheappeHants,!ho are
Bengalees raise obj ections to three ·clauses L~ thesche,m.e as framed;
. 1. '. As regards ·craus~ 1 of tl~escheme they clait'!l that four o.f the
six ~riIstees of the trust should, be ~engalees instead of the: three
allowed under the clause as framed) and that the number reserved for the
other commu~itiesof worshippers' at the mosque should be 2 instead of
the a now allowed~ , :'

. 2. At regards clause 2'6~hich relates' to the' committee for
appointment of trustees they c1-aim that out of theelevcn mempcrs of,
such committee the number of members to be appointed from amongst
~he Bengalecs should be increas7d to eight instead,. of. the six now
specified in the clause and that. the number of members to be appointed
from other communities of worshfppers should be redu.:ed. from five to
three. . ,
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.3. As regards clause 13, they object to the provisions th~t the
accounts should be kept ill' Gujerati" /.lend cla im that it should be kept in
Bengal~e instead.

The last objection was settled at the hearing of the appeal 'by all
agreement come to between l\-Ir Das for the appellants alld Mr Rahman
for the respondents that the words frio Gujerati and'" be deleted from
c)ause 13. • .
e As regards the first and second objectiom, it is urged '""ith
considerable force on behalf of the appellants that in the case of all
previous bvdies of trustees nppointed tor this mosque at least two
thirds were always Bengalees !'tr.d, that the members of other com
munities who were appointed as truste.es wer.::: only appointed either
beca,u£.e the original seller cf the land ,vas an Arab or because at later
dates it w..:.s d:::sirable to appoint particular per~"ms who had special
training in bcping accounts. It was urged that as this was really a,
Bengalee Mosque with a large predominating majority of Beilgalees,
and as the mosque had been originated'and buil~ mainly by Bengalees,
it was only right and in nccold[,lice-\iith the decision of their Lord
shins of the Privy Council in Mahorned Ismail Ariff v Ahmed Mulla
D.awood (1) that" at least two":third'~ of ··the trustees ~ hould be
Bengalees and that·the llengalees shoUld have a similar predominating
p.!ljority~ in ~p.e ·a:ppoiotlLentComtn.ittee. Mr Rahman' for the
re~i:ondents" . howt'-~er, disputed: the ~-llega.~ions a ... ,to' the c'as~. ~f.. .s~)Iile
of the former trustees·' he .' also 'siated'that there are three other. '. .. . ... . . . . .. '. " . . \

c'Qiir~llnities andvery',forcibly'contended that if the number of. trustees
riserved fo,!-,lhe'other communitresis !less than three, one· community
~~stb~)~ft,wItho~t a·ny· rei>resel1-t:~#V~a.rriongst t~e trustees. . ~adl
~idel.i'rged that the bulk of the fUll,ds ,w~s subscribed by his side. but
a'stbe accoU:Jlts:hild·not. been goile in to: Jully and as th~ accounts :filed In

. <;ourthad ,not been. transla:ted, it. was· impossible for either side to
place any definite facts be'fore the Court on this a!lpect Of the case, We are
9.f., opinion that the dispute is ullimpgrtant ; s regards the appojntmen~
Cpmmiltee where the Ben~alees;already hold a majoritybut in the. case
()~ t~etrustee~ itis desirable that the Bengalees should have. a majority
ang' tha~ most probably the best ·se.ttIe-merit of the' dispute would be
at,tained by anihcrease of the number" of' trustees to seven' ~ith four,
r¢served·for)~'engalees,·as~noobjec·;Onh~s been taken to the number
of ·sixJ;rustees)n·'the grounds 'Of appeal it is hot desirable that such" .an

,amendment' .o,f· the. seheme should' be' initiated all the decisi'onof the
~p·peal.' If' the 'w(},l"sl~Ip'pe,rsat the". lilUSq~, are. of opinion that th~
I).J~~.hcrslibuldbeso iilc'reased, itw6tililbeopen to the appellants to.
~PP.ly to the low.~r C(Hlrt, t~atafte.r:issue of proper' notice a suitable.
~}I;ei-~ti.o~ should becin:idein" acetfidance with :the wislies 61 the'
~al·o.ri.ty.' . _. .; -:., '.. . '. '."- ::;..~._~;. -~ . . .~ .
.F9r .the ~bov~rea.~on5w·ed,irect. that clause 13 .of the .sghc·me· b~ .

a!Dcnde~ . by t~e deJetionof tli'eF~oid;s "iii Gujeratiand"; 'We ~ired
tl.la~ thecntsof.bqth P!U'tieS-'to this ajlpeal be·pt:id out of the fund's"of
tIi'e-trusl. .. r • .' . ,. ~".. : -.. "li:"- - -'", o'

.....,'. Per I{OBnTS6N C.J.~·1d~~eur~ i:'h·i~}Fwill he no chAnge' -excepf th~
deIetionof thew-c'rus "in Gujeratraild" in clause 13; .. .' .,
- . (iY8.L.l3J{·:51f;'9]tL.T. 14'L ..
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R'UTLEDGE" HEAP> & MAY OUNG J. J.

Civil Miscellaneous Application No. 7'9 of 1923.

In the matter of ~Iaung Ba Kyin (Bar-at.c.Law)

For Applicant..-Government Advocate. (Mr. Higinbotham).
For Respondent.-(inpcrson)

Letters Patent-Clause 8-Disciplinary power of High Court--.:.
allegation against advucate as party to suit and not qila advocate-whether
.mch acts if proved are o1'dinarily punishable under criminal luw-Higk
Court not to hold enqu~ry, until 'charges inve,Yiigaled in C1'iminal Court.

Where an· advocate was appointe<:1'Receiver of certain property and::was.
s:lbsequently sued as a party and the written statement. filedand evidence
giiven by him i'n the s'lit ap,peared to he at variance with bfs.report as Re-ceiver
and the High Court called upon the advocate to show caus~ why an enquiry'
should not be held and action taken under Clause B of the Letters Patent.
. . Held-'-that as the allegat1'on,relatedtto acts done by the advocate in hioi;
capacity as asuitor, and, if proved, woulq be punishable byaCriminalC(>ur~al,1d
were not comm~ttedby hi'm in a professional capacity It would not ordinarily
be convenient to exercise the disciplinary power conferred by Clause 8 of the
Letters Pa~ent until the chargesha:d been investigated in a Criminal Court.

(1) Civil Miscellancous Petitiqft No 746f 1907_ .' ..... .
(2) In the matter of Thomas Ja,rnesWallace L.R. 1. P.C. Appeal,§-

1865-67·p. ~8~-·aFprovcd.' .
'"j ...>.D·

JUDGMENT.
I

5th S~ptember1923.

Respondent, who is an advocate of this ~Ol11·t, was a'ppoinled
Receiver of an estate with full pow{;rs under a preliminary administrat!on'
decree. He reported, to the Court!<Othat he proposed' to sell by au~tion

certain properties beJongmg to the'·e1;tate.,and as no obj.ec~ionwastak,eJl
by the partfes 0.' the Court, he soldthe~. He then reported to the .Q~l},rt·

that he had sold a certain property to one Ma Seill Kill for Rs,780q/.,
and that as Ma Sein Kin was liiidiiithe decree entitled to three-~enths!.9f

the estate he hadalIowed Rer to 4eposit provisionalJy}-ts. 4.950/' orily~
setting off Rs. 2850/-as represe:ht~ng that three-ten.tlts.sl1aie. . .

Two persons Sap RIa. and'hikwife l\!a OJ i at on.ce oojected to ~he

report. They said that thay had einployed Sehi Kip's father Po Rl~ing

to bid for them, that he had b6~glit' thepipperty on their behalf:fOf
Rs~ 7800/-" that the money which'hadb~enpaid W,as their. money, and
that PoHlai~g i)ad falsely re~orted his daughter Sein Kin. as the
purchaser. . . .. '. . '.' .

San NI\and Ma Gyi were.' Yefeped toa civil suit which they duly
filed against respondent and Sein Kitt -<*1 ,.:'0 . .'
. Before that suit was filed res j,Jondent as .. Re~~iverhad reported to
the.Court that Po Hlaing was not'6nly fatherbutals6 <lgento£ Sein Kin,
t1J.atbefore the ;·.uetion he, as Rec~ive:, had given Sdn -Kin, permission

. to bid at the auction, that at the Hme of the auctiOn he was under the
. -. c. , ?
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impie:;sion Hut Po Hiaing was biddiN!g for Sein Kin, that shortly after
the auction at the time when Rs. 1950/- was deposited as one-fourth of
the prj~e,po Hiaing, San Hla and Ma Gyi had told him that San Hla
and Ma Gyhwere lending Sein Kin the money to buy the propelty'ona
mortgage d the property itself, and that ~n that understanding lie
allowed San Hia and Ma Gyi to pay Rs. 4'9IW/- and permitted Sein Kin
,to set off the' balance against her share of the estate. '

In their suit San.Hla and Ma Gyi suggested that Hespondent was
acting in collusion with Sein Kill, whom they alleged 'to be a relative of
his. They cla{med that they were entitled to get tlle property on payment
ofehe balance of the price, and that they were also entitled to damages.

Respondent, as defendant in thesiiit, filed a written statement in
which he said that Sein' Kiu 'w'as acttiidly decla re~ to be the purchase.r
at the auction, that San Hla and Ma.:Gyi paid the Rn. 4950/- on behalf
'Of Sein Kin, that Po Hlaing, San Hli;l and Ma Gyi told him at the time
ofthe sale that San HI'\ and Ma Gy~ were to lend Sein Kin Rs. 4950/
on~mo~tgageofthe property, and 'Uwt it wns with knowledge of this
arrangement 'ihafbe passed the receiptfor Rs. 4950/- to SanHla arid
Ma Gyi., ,''\t'',

, In his evidence in the suit N'spond~nt said that it was after the sale
that Se'inKinapp ied to be 'allowed;tp set' off her share of the estate
against th~ pr'ice. . . ',' '. ".:,> ' , -'
, The trial Court gave :San Hlaand Ma Gyi a decree declaring that they

were entitled to get the property on p~ymentof the balance of the price.
Respondent and ,Sein Kin appeale(land the learned 'Judges of this

, Court'who heard' the appeal pointedQp.t that the allegation which respon
dent made in his report to the Court as Receiver dido not agree with the
statements which he made eitheri:q. bis written s~~tement or in his
evidence, and ca.me to thecJnclusion that he had supported the attempt
of Sein Kin falsely to claim that nhe ,WIiS 'purchaser of the property and
also'th'a(he had intentionally g~v~n l:.~~se evidence in his deposition. )

, '. They accordingly ,framed' cHarge;; to this effect against him and
calledonhim for an explanaf'ion und~J:the disciplinary p~werswhLh

the Coi,Irt exercises over its . ,adv()cat~s. under clause 8 of "our Letters
PalenC ',' " ,,"
,The macter now comes befqre us,~l.v.J~h a view to the exercise of thof.e
powers. ' ,,' ,', " ",~f <l',

, " Having in mind a dec:ision . of~: J3ench of the late ChiefCour,t (1)
we raised apreIiminary question" w~ther, in view ,of the fact that the
charges frained: wercchargcs ,.of \cri~irial offeniles which had not yet been
:~tiedih a Criminal' Cpurt, it was c<iJlvcnient that we should deal with the

, mattei-at this stage and , ,ve suggested that the pr"ncipleswhich had
b~en applied b~, the'Chief C~urt.in a:8ase under the .LeFaIPradioiJ.~rs

,Act ought possIbly to be apphed In thIS case although It was a case WIth
, which we were dealing under power's~givenby the Letter,s Bltent.. , _

We accordingTyli~a:I'd~pe learII~d Government Ad,vocate who said
that he had}n mi~ld'anotherQecis~?~,whiehwould lead to a'somewhat
similar result. He,referred tothe decision of their Lord!.hips pf the PriVy
,Cotineil'in the:niiittel'of Thomas .palliesWallace (2) in which it was laid

, 0 (1) C~M. .P. 8()' 7,4 of 1907
(2) L R.L P.p; Appeals, 1865-67. p. 2~3.

, "
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down that where a Barristc"l' in his individual and private capacity ,as
a suitor is guilty of mlsconduct'wh:;ch has no connection with his
professional charact~l' or with anything done by him pl'ofe";ijionaUy, and
where that misconduct may be suitably punished "by thepunishirr,enf
customary for it, the Court Qught not to exercise the special powers of
di,>cipline which it has over him as aiilofficer of the Court. He pointed ....ui '
that there was no necessary connectltm betwecn l;espondent's duliesas a

e

Receiver and hispl'ofessional dutielf as an advocate of this Court" and
that if respondent was guilty of the misconduct' alleged inconnectioIi
with his evidellcein the suit, he was' then acting asapatty to the suit'
and not as an advocate. He suggested that if the charges did not
relate to misconduct alising dir'cctly'out of ali advocate's professional
duties hut related to offences allegei:l'to have been committed by:him
as a sui~ol' or as apriv~te iluJivitlual, then the' Court would 'not take:'
action until it was establisheCl that tll~advocatehad been guilty of.
conduct unl1ecoming his profession) , ,

In the case cited by the 'learned Goverm:rtcI)t Advocate' Lord
Westbury, who delive!'ed e their Lordship-'s judgment said, that ,the
offeIlce, which amounted to a gross· contempt, "was committed by an
individual ~n his capaci.ty 'of a suitor in respect of his rights as a
suitor ;ind it had no connection )Vhatever with llim p:rofes.sioIi~liy:, it

.was a contempt committed by an individual in l:is personal charactel'
.only. To offences of that kindthere has been atta~hed by law and' by
long practice adefin~te kind of punisllment~ viz., fiIlcandimprisonIIient.
It must not however be supposetl':'that a Couitof.Justice has not the

.power to remove Officers of the Court if unfit to he entrusted with·· a
professional statlls and character.; :Ifan 'advocate fore~ample wer~

,found guilty of crill)e there is no doubt that the Court would suspend
him.. If an attorney ,were founJ: gUiilt,y of moraldelinqueney inhis pl'ivate
charaeterthere is no. doubt that he may be struck oft' the Holls.Butin·
this particular case th:'l'e is nod.elictum brought f()~'ward or assigned'
except that which results from thefact of "addressing an impropEr and
contemptui;'ll~letter to the Chief J"custice of the ,Court in respect'of
somethiIl£ supposed, to have been dOT e unjustlJr -to the wi'iter ,in hl~

privcl~e capacity as a suitor.'" '. . '. - ", ' .' '. . . "
" In the result their LOl;dships'!hdrd lhal:; when, an 'oillctr commitited:

wha-t -migflt have' been adequately,correctedby~'he~o:rdinarypunis!hm.ent

for an offence of tlla t nature andtbe offence was ',rfot"luewhicbsubj~cted
the individual comtnitted it to 'anything< like <gciler,alinfaniyorca:ll;
impul'ation of bad character so aSito rende'rhis remaining in the: 'Colirt
as a practitioner improper it was notcompetcht: to '-tllC, Court to, -inflict,
upon him'a professional punishment for 'ail 'aCt'which- was Jiot done
professionallf; and which act jJf.1''se didno:t render- 'him 'improper til'
remain ,as a"raCtioner of the emirt.· ' .
- ,That judgment undoubtedly, suggests -that where tl!e'cha>rge's .

relate-to matters punishable 'under: the ··oi·dina.ry,'lawi·wliich a'tenot;'.
,professioI:a! acts, the Court\vill'ii'otexercise its' d'iSciplillat)' 'pdw6i:k

tmless-the acts are such a! to inv&tvc:!eneral irifarilyol' b'adchar1lckr
on the- part'oJ the offender. .. i,· .... . . ....-. . .
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In tI1" presen t case the acts char~ed are not professional ad~, but
they may be such as to involve an imputation of infamy or bad
charaetf!l', arid the qnestlOn winch we have {:' decide is, whetl:er in such a
case., where i;J1e acts charged are prima facie punishable under the
ordinary law, we OUg~lt to hold an enquiry under the ordinary bw.

I.u the case first cited, the learned Judg~s of the Chief Court said
'~If the pleader did what was aIl~ged ag':linst him" he committed a
triminal offence punishable under the Indian Penal Code, Glad he
proper tribunal to decid·c whether he had teen guilty of whlie wtas
alleged against him, was a Court exercising criminal jurisdiction", and
they held that the proceedings agains~ him under the Lcgal Practitioner's
Act were misconceived. . .

On these al1thorities we are of opinio~l that although this Court has
a very wide' discretion in the exercise of its -disciplinary powers,.
lJevertheIe'ss, in .:l case where the acts charged were not c)mmitted in a
professional '. capacify; and where they 'involve a criminal offence, it
would not ordinarily be convenient for us to exercise those pOWers,
until the charges have been inve~tigated in a criminal Court.

F'oJ;' t1lis reason we hold it, unnecess.arv to hold an enquiry at tltis,
stage, ' '

Noenquir.!J.

The followiufJis, tht: unrf:portd Judgment, referred to in .the above
cas,e.

'..
CivilltlisceUarteous Application No. 74 of 1907.
. . .: .

In the mattero{prof~sional xniscond!1ct of Mg Kin So, 3rd,gradc
pleadey,;-,- . , " . ,

'For 'the p'leader~"'"-,.Ma.1f Ouny.

5th Dec~1nber190'1.
:- .' .",

,. Fo~ C:J-After perusal of certain records before llim the'District
Ma.gishate ins~ituted"l;l 'prcceeding.iunder spction HoI the Legal
Praditiqneris 'Ael;;ano cliarged tIlC plNl'der ~ith having conspired with

,others to put Ii'public ins'ulfona Township O!?:,icer by having the latter
"assa"ulteCl byhto s.trau'ge'won1en.' - f 0': "

. He.tthe saine thne suspended'the pl~ader from practice without
aft'oj-dIng hin'lany opp6rtunity of shewing cause against ,being suspen
(led,::\fter a lengthy ;fnv~stigatio'n t,he" District :MagilOtrate .found that
the pleader 'lngered at a slight he imagined had beenfmt upon Him,
'hired'tw{) women aild brought them to Padaung to assault tl~ To\vnship.
~fficerin.,te~~ing to ~ut I~im pubfiCly to sham~. The a!agistrate submitted

, hIS proceedmgs to thIS Courf With the,recommendatIon that the pleader
should bestruck oil' 'the,. rolls. 'Tl!c Ses$ions ,Judge agreed. with tIle
J)i~triCt Magistrate's"!,inding J,hatthcpleaderabetted the as;ault on thF.'
Township Officef, and consid~l'ed that the' Pleader's conduct afforded
r~asonable cause for suspending o~ diL_missing him,
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Present.--HEALD J.
Criminal Rev~sion No. 381B of 1923.

~eviea of the order of the H cad Quartet"s Magistrate of Tavuy dated
th.e 18th day of May 191M passed'in Cr. lleg. 1:rialNo.l"4 of lfJ23.

Mg Toe Bwa

King Emperor

'.0=- •

v,'~'

.".
Applicant.

Respondent.

For Applicant:"-Paget
For Respondent-nil.

Burma Fores;, Act (Btlr11la Act IV ~f 1902), CQnvictio;t for' breach. of
Rule 88~2) iii-sentence unde7'Ruie 98-use of hammer mark by ,
servant of licensee in contravention of RuleR8-1iability of master

for conviction either under old License Form XX or New.' .
Form 2!:J for breach of an,y rule under theAd or Ru~es~ -

Any use of the 'marking hammer by a licensee or by ~is aervant. in
contravention ofany rule un~er the Forest Act; renders the licensee liilbleto
punishment either under the terms ohlte old License Form XX or New Form
~6, betyreenwhich there is no difference in thi,s respect. . ..

Impressing the property mark on timber ether than in accordance with
. the rule. and the license, and any' illegitimate use of the hammer mark is
'punilhable. . , . . .'

King Emperorv~ U Gyaw.9 L.B.R. 112-followed.

. In our op'lnion the proceed~ng~nderthe Legal Practitioner's Act was
misC<lnceived. If .the pleader did what was alleged against him he'
committed a Criminal offencepunishahle under the Indian Penal Code
and the proper tPibunal to deci4~ whether he had been guilty of what
was illegal against him, was a Court exercising Criminal jurisdiction. In
he had been found guilt,}, by such_Court of an offence, the proper course'
would have been to report the case to this Court in ordel that t1ie Court
might consider it with reference tl),Section 12 ofth~ l.egal Practitioner's
Act. Dndel' the circumstance~ ~e decline to consider tJlC evidence~f

. which the Lower Court was of opinion that the pleade.!', should he de.tt
with un<ft:,r that Act. , '. ,l

The District Magistrate suspended the pleader hastily a.nd wlt~out
,due~onsideration of what he ~~!! hound 'to do before he could pass an
ordc'r of suspension. Section 4(filtihe Act' enacts that no pleader Mukh
-tear or. Revenue agent ~hall be ..... suspended' oj d}smissedunder the Act'"
unless he has been allow~d anopporttinity of de'fending himself h:~fore
th~_autlJor~ty suspendin~ordist:rfiss,frig ,him.''.tJlis', bYits,}e~~s ap~Hes
to sUsp~nslon by subordlDtlt.e C2urts as ~ell ~s, to,. suspe~slOn an~dls
missal bya ij:igh Court., , -,>' ,. , -', . . .

The M.agistrate's order of suspension will end upon thema~ing of
this present order. . _. '. ' .'

We neither suspend nor diSl9iss the pleader,-ail<l we donot,acquit
because we ~orisider tila't thejl~estion whdlJ,e:rlJe,was guilty of the
cond.uctan~gedagainst him aild:'fhether-, if guilty, such conduct, calls for
i)i~ suspension or dismissal, do n~t:p':operly~rise in th,<+proceeding.
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Judgment. 7th September 1928.

Petitioner has been convicted o£a' breach of Rule 88 (2) iii cl
the statutory rules under the Burma Forest Act and has been sentenced
under Rule '98 to a tine of Rs. 60/-which has been paid.

He appealed to the Sessions Court, but his appeal was dismissed.
He now applies to this Court in revision on the '"round, that his

conviction was illegal, and that the facts proved were not sufficient to
warrant it.

He was admittedly the licensed hdder of a marking hamJIlel'.
Thatbammer was used by a se:val.t~of his to mark certain timber in
contravention of nule 88. , 'j

TIle: ctual license does not seem tu have ,been produced. but, from
the Divisonal Foi'est Officer's memorandum which is Iln the record ::utd
from the Magistrate's judgment it woul<i appear that it was in the old
formNo. XX .:lnd not in the new form No. 26.

Form No. XX says'that any use of the mluk which contravenes
any provision -:>fany rule made under th(' ~ct renders the holder of
the license liable to the punishament prescribed in the Act or ,Rul~s.•
The new Form 26 says that breach'Cfany of the rules made under the
Act wm render the hold~r of the: ,license liable to tl e punishment
prescribed in the Act or Rules. But Rule 88 (1) and Form 26 both
say that the holder of the license' is iesponsible for the legitimate
use of the, mark. It is therefore immaterial whether 'the
license was in the old or the new fdrm~butthe license sh~uldcertainly
have beeil produced. "'f ,

Petitioner's learned advocate says that because Rule 88 says that
no person I:hall "impress a property'mark" on ti:e timber specified
therein, anG. petitioner has not himself impressed any property mark,

, he cannot bepunished for a breach of that rule. '
But under the license, in whiche;'er form it was, any use of the

marking hammer which contravenes any rule under ·the :Forest Act
would.· render the, licensee liable £9' the punishment nroscribed; and

BURMA FOR&ST RULES.. ~ .
, ' - ' ' ,,", <) ,

Rule 88 (2)-'-Except with tl e :written;pel'mission of a Divisional Forest
Officer no person shall- ' -". ,-
(iii} impress ap,roperty mark on any thitber which already, bears
a different 'property mark, or atraceo;f tbe obliteration, ord,efacement 'of
anymark,unlessihc'timber bears a 90vernment mark denotirg that dl
money-payable to Goyernmcnt in reSpect thereof has been paid:" -"

LWENS:E FORK XX '

.' Conditi~n a)-:Bre:~h -0£ a'ity.of th~, :1hove conditions of this lice6se, or
any use of ~he above mark, which co~~ravenesany provisionp~the B~urma
Forest Act 190:.?, or any rule mad,e th.ereunder~ will render the lice,n'Se
liable to cancHlation, and the bolder ther~dliable to the punishment
prescribeii in the said Act or in the rules made thereunder.

J
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Ie "rJunbhment prescribed" in m~ opinion must mean t:le pUl.ishment
l'c1>cribed for the breach of the particular rule in contravc.r-tion of
hich the hammer is used. •

IIi this ca.e, petitionee's ma:king hamrnerwas uncoubttilly used in
eeach ofnule 8$ and the punishmen~'for breaches of tha't:"ule is prescrib
:d in Hule 98. Petitioner wJis the'rdore liable to the penalty prescLibuI
I that' rule, and that is the rule untIer which he ha,s been punished. •

Petitioner's learned advocate sirs further, that petitioner ca:mot
e held criminally liable for his servant's breaeh.es of the forestl:ules
nless it is established that hph~d in some way authorised those
reaches. •

Thc law on this subjeet-\\'8.s· considered in the case of [(int!
mperor...v ... U. Gyaw (1) and Iiiifiiri gereral agreement .with what
as there said ' • ,.',

J 'see no r~ason to lwlieve .tIlat·' the co~...v'iction in th~s, case" 'was
legal or notwarra'nted. by the evi.dellce, and I dismiss tlre applicadpu.

Application di8mi.~setl

. ,-. . ; ~

•
. Civil Second Appeal No 84 of 1922.

against the de/!ree of the Divisional Court of M.yullng1ll,tla iii Civil
ApIJeal No 76 of 1920.

Maung Sliw,e pn
...• '

N. K. :11. P. Mud'.llial'..,

W"".' '
'Os •

" ~~

;lppe.llant

..... ~.. ' . , ..".

For Appellailt--:-Ba'1ihein.
'For Respo;:'ldent":':':':Af7'. IIalker "

. .'. ':."~ '."
• •

,C,i't!ill'rocedu.re, Code (, Act lrot 1!J08 ) 0.4). R. 25;-Pa:rlial-,
rc:'nai~a-':"nol, aipea.l'able-:-.fn.o~tgagee'xtendingintQ ~"'O;ntigi!:0'1f~ _

. . - " 'wasle1a1ia:":"n'ol an: accession: .' ' ',
.: - .' ~ ,;., ; ~-:', -'. ~

. Wh~re,an order of remand in rn~r:elya part,ial onenp appeaJlie~Jrowit .
l~ier()tdet.ti:.Rule 25. . ,''';:, > ' .... '. .',' ,... ,.c·,:, ••.~,. ,,":. " .•.•..

A~ extensioriifito:adj~iniB.~·(.l~~V~e,ti1.!l1~nt~a's_te1*pA~~ae'~.Ytht:,~6tt;}·',
ee. !S.!12~ a~.Jl.~cel?~10ntothe'1l!l?r:~ll.gc;pz:.operty.·.,,'1'... " , ' ..'. . ',. . . . ,.' .. ',";j," '" ." " ..

ThaD.tt''11.:v,'ThaZa1l .. 4",·B.l..'.'Tif67.' ,
See al~o 1.n.L~J.. 262. . •
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Judgment. 7th September, 1923.

Appeal alliJwed

Plaintiff--respondent sued for .ea'e~ption of 8 piece of paddy land,
which mea.ured 9,03 acres when mortgaged He claimed also the acces
sion, measuring about 11 :61 acres" ~¥.hich w:!s the extension made by the
n!·ortgagee into the adjoining Govern~entwa~te land. The Subdivisiona1
Court gave a decree :01' 9.03 acres onl.Y~ ,The Divisional Cfmrt holding
the view that the plaintiff was entitled,to the accession also, remanded the
c:- se for enquiry into the amouut of expenses incurred in making the ex:"
tension, and on the re-submission of thy ,case, gavc plaintiff a decree for the
acc~ssion also on payment of the expcpses.

In this appeal the ,respondent's side raised theepreliminary objection
that the remand order was appealable" ,and, as no appeal ,was preferred
aga~nst it, this ~pp~al does not lb. .'_. ' , , " '

The remand was merely a partialone and under 0.41.R.25. was not
appeahble. ,This Rp,peal lies. ' ,

The accession consist,> of ext~nsion into Government waste land
and admittedly is capable of separate possessien and enjoyment. ,

In Tha Dun v Tlta Zan (j ) it was held that such aa extension was not
an accession, The exten'sion iIi the present case does not appear tocowe
under the category of accession.

The appeal is allowed with costs.

Present-,,'Po HAN. J.

Civil Mis~ellaneousAppealNo. t11 of 1923..
against, the order 0t the District Court of Pegll in Civil ftlisc. No.1

0{1923, ',"

:Ma E Kin & "one"

l\1au~g Ating Tun & 2 others 'i.c;'

'iJs~
,'i:·"-::-·'

. ...
. .

Appellants.

Respondents.

Civil Procedure Corle (V of /,9(8) O~der 33. 1l.15-applicaiion to
as pauper':-dismissed #n,absence o('both..parlies -fresh application

maintainabl~. " .', '-, ,

, An application for leave to· sue as a pauper which i's dismisaed..owing to
the absence of both parties'does not har afr~shapplication, wpj'chmaybe filed
und~rO. 9 Rule '4-0rder 9. Rul~ 9 does'nQtapply to such a case. " ,
, , Order 33. R. Is.does not apply. toan application dismissed for default i'n'
the, absence, of both parties~asit~s not aq order refusi'ng permissjon.

\ ' ' . , . . ,',

. ... -.:..~. . . . ~ - - . - . .,' .:' :.~

, rfi, S. Tha.nega CheUliTn MoodegUif v, Narayana, Chetly; 1. Lt'B. R.
70-a..·~t ,,':' . '.', • ,

'( 1) 4 B.L'I'. 167; seeal~0 ,l.B.L.j. 2'61,
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,~, Judgment
.~,.

4th Seplember ID23.

In Civil Miscellaneou1:i No 36 of, -922 the aprlicantstiletl an appli
~ation fo:: permission to sue as paupers•. The respondents appeared,
mt the applicant~ appliedeto amend the ,application, and another date.
,vas fixed for hearing as to the amendment. On the fixed date neither path
lpptared, and the application wasdismisded for d"fault.

Tn Civil Miscellaneous ~o 1 of 1923 the applicants filed n. £-'est
lpplication lor permission to sue as paupers in respect of the same sub
ject matter. The r..:spondents opposed it. 'j he District Courl; dismissed
the application relying on the' authority of the ruling ill the case of
W. S. Thanega Chellulll llioudaliar 'V N araIJanam Chetty (1 )and holding itl
~ffect that the dismissal of the previous applicati.Jn for default was a bar
:0 this pr'sent application.

. The facts of that case were different, the:c, the firs~application

for removal of attachment was dismissed when the applicant committed
:lefault, but the respondent appeared,~nCourt, and the section applicable
was S. 103 of the .Code of.1882. That section and- tIle equivalent Rule 9
)f Order 9 of the present Code expi~ssly la)·s down that a flesh appli-
~a:tion is not maintainable . "'" ' '

In the present case the first application -was. dismis~ed w;hen nei-:
ther party appeared The dismissal order was passed un(lerO. 9 R. 3.
by itself or read together with 0; 17. R~2.. Therefore under O. 9.n. 4.
lhe applicant could file a fred{applicatid~.

Order 33 R 15 lays dowIP. that aD order refhsingtoallow the cppli
~ant to sue as a pauper shall he a liar to any subsequent applicatiqnof' tJ;e
like nature by hi~ in respect of the same right to sue .. The disinfssal f01'
default iIi-the present case is c1tfarly not an order refusing permission.

'f.his rule is not a bar to thep~es'(mt applicatioIl'
",'," The applicant's fresh llpplication is.mairttajIlable in the circuili

stances of the case. The dismissal order oftbeDistrict Court is roe';:
aside. The District Court willpNceed with the hearing of tl:e appli
~ation.and-disposeofit according to law~ The respondents will bellr the
~pplicaq,t's costs of this appea}.. ' ,

App.ealallo,!,ed.

'Present-DucK'"'\r6RTH & Po HAN:J:J.

.xppell~nls ,.' '
:.-,

• Special CivilF~rWAppediN(L (J7 6r1-923.

'The Standard Electric'&M'btbt"Votks

, PictureP~lace
'.'- ..,. "-~' .

. Civzl })rocedu,re Code.(i1'~t" F (11903)"Or4~t\:~.R~le2-"''Sepflrale
suits for goo.ds sold and lahour donelile~sil~uUa/iieb'!isl!l,--:,:wltelher.paU$e
fJLQ,(]tion oonlinu'qus--suit bcari1Jg l~ter "n,f/;nlberis."'1lbsequenC' suif. "
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Tbe appellants filed a suit against the Man~gingProprietor of the respon
dent firm in his perso£lal capacity for goods aUl'plied in Nov~mberJ~19 and
June 1920, ~nd a s~plrate suit against the respondent firm tmplearlmg (by
amendment) the Managing Proprietor personally as 2nd defendant for ge.oes
supplied 'and work done in July 1920 and April 1921. Both sui'ts were ,filed Slm

ultaneQusly, but the first mentioned suit bore-No. 7098 whilst the other s,it
• bore No. 7099. The LowerCou1the1d that the items formed one continuo~s

cause of action and should hHe been included in one suit and the second SUit
No. 7099 was'barred under Order 2, Rule 2. '

Held,.--that though the two cases wt'!re filed simultaneously yet they ar.«: a;
prior and subsequent suit with.in the meaning of Order 2, Rule 2, clause (11);
that it must be presumed, u.ltil the:contrary is proved, that the S~l1t,. were
preSented and ~idmitted in the order h~ which their numbe:s appellr 10 the Re
gi$ter, and that sui t No. 7°99, must. be treated as though It was a subsequent
suit; that the second suit was notbarred,as the suits~as framed, could not have
been fram'ed as one suit,wi:thout a misjoinder of defendants.

Lela, Seva Ram v Kanshi Rtwt. Punjab Records 1890. No. 76.p.
227-not appl'o~ed,.,. '.

itlurti v Blwlq, Ram & another~16.A,165 (F.B.)-...:..approved-

'. '

Judgment. rd Sepfember'1923.

, '

, , This appeal concerns the decision of- the learned Chief judge of the
Small Cause Court, Rangoon)n his Civil Regular snit No. '1'099 of 1922',

, On lhesame day" viz on t1:le 15tp'November 1922, the present appel
.1ants" the .Standa,r~ Electric 1md Motol' Works tihd two suits viz. No.
7098 ;,and7099 of 1922. Both'sUlts, were for the r~overy ofmoniesal
leged to be due for electrical goods and fittings, and.la'boursupplied' tv
a Mr~ J.l\-~.A. Raphael. In suit No..7.098 the claim was for ~ts.805/1/3
for goods supplh~(;lduring the months of November.i919 Bud-June }9'20,
and J.M,A.l:t#j>hael wasimpleaded,.solely and personally as the defen
dant. In suitXo:7099 the claim.was.for Rs,1094/--for electrical goods,
fi'~tings, and labour supplied duri,ng,the months of .Tilly 1920 and A.pril
ll!~l, ~pdinthiscase che defendant impleaded was H Pict'ure Palace"~

,No. 84.'-85, Canal street, by its ManagingP.roprietol' J,l\I.A. .I{aplfaeL
" ~ubs('quently, and for, reasons which need not here be setout the

,. plaint ,in suit N 0.7098 wasarnend¢'d,,~aridt4e defendants impleaded were
'J.l\-f.A.Raphael,1i~,,;tdt fendant, and the Picture Palace by its l\lanaging
Proprietol'LM.A. Itaphae1as second defend~nt~. It was expressly stated
in this, amended plaint ~hat witbout waiving- the Haim against the first
defendant viz J.M~A;n;il.phael,bqt st,:ictly relying on the same, plaintiffs
plead that shouI<lthe Courf hold that the said 'first defendant was not

, pers'onally'liable,adecl'ee might he ,passed against the se~ond defendant,-
the PicturePalace~' , '. ..., ,. .

Inter alia thedetence was raise4 that bo~h suits were ~eally against
the same person'Viz J.M.i\.. nap~aeJ, that the cause of action waS one

'. continuou~ series o:f.sales and, purcilases, that therefore thewhQle should
lllwe heeli' combined in one suit, and that the second Buit vii No. 7099
w,as" barred under the pro'visioI?S ofQrder2, Rule ~, ch~se (ii) of the
Code of CivilProcedUre.' , ' -".. - ." .' "'-'.'.
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. The learned Chief Judge of t:lC Small Cause 'Court mainbined this
plea, He further refused an pupliciftion which ,was made to consolidate
the two suits, aLd try them together, anda~so anappli>atio~ t''b, be per
mitted to w'ithdraw the two suits with leave to file a fresh one. 1'11e result
wa's that suit No 7099 was dt~missed'with costs as being barred b}' the.
provisions of Order 2, Rule 2, cJalse(ii), and suit ~o, 7098 was by con- I

sent kept pendmg until the disposah)f this appeal.
After hearing learned counsel for the pal't:es we are strongly of

opinion ..tlJat though it seems :hat the two cases were filed simultane,ously
yet they. are a prior and pubsequcntsuit wit.h'in the meani'iig' of Orde:::2;

. Ihile 2., clause (ii). In the caSe of Lala Se'oa Rarnv Kanshi Ram (1) 'it'
.w~s 'heI,d" ,by Benton aend Hivaz, J. J. that where two suits jere, filed
simultaneously 'on the same day,and it w'hs impossible to estatlish
positively which of the two suits was tIle subsequent :suit, in othe'r worers,
w~ichofthe two suits is Hable to dismissal on the gr::uwl that'the"pltlin'
-tiff lll~d'violated the provisions of what was then Section 43 of the Cone,"
it coufdnot be argued that becaUse the tWJ suits were numbered·;
~orisecutiv~ly" that it must t'lerefore hit taken as proved, thatthc-sults
followed oile aftertbe other in tlieorder whicr the Nos. indicated, or"
thaCthe plaintiff was reIinquishingthat portion of the' claim wliich ~as
irrc1udhl in the later numbered suit, There ,is" ho\\~€ver, a Full Belich ..
decision bf the Allah.-.bad High Conti viz the case dMurti v' Bhola Rat/;,
arM another (2) in which the fi111acy of tlle argurrn'nts of Benton and
Hivaz J. J. was pointed out. It sIoes notl1'ppear that the learned Judge's
'Ilttentjon"was dra WlJ directly to the. above quoted decision of t 'le Punj..1b
'Chief Court, but they refer clearly to the decision upon which the
ruling of the Punj at> Court was b£'sed. I ~ was held by the Full Bench
that the rule as has been stated would open the door to deliberate and
continual eva:ribns of the provisions a'nd spirit of Sectiont3, now Order
2, Rule 2, oCthe Civil Procedme Cede. ",

;' 'For in;tJbce, to a:;sume a case,1\. buys on the same occasIon 7 differ
-entarticles.from B, each article "being sold ata price appropriatedto
itself. If the decision of the Punjl1b Court was acted upon, B.,might
evade Sl'ct'on 43 ( f the Code ofCiyTI - Procedure by filing on He sam'e .
~ay '7 suits against A in respect of~~llpriceof7articles !>old. . '~ .... i
. This ofcourse weuld bt! abSUJ'd. \, e·118ve to see what Order 2, Rule'
~ enacts and what is itil spirit ann intention. One at least,of its intenWms
is.the avoidance of aunblti;plicity of suits. We tht'reforethiiJkit correc.t
to"csay that it must be p esumed, until the:Jolltrar-yisprove&, that the
suits w;ere presented and admitted in the order in whichtheit numbers
appear iu the registe,r. Accordingly we :haveas stated no d~ubt, th'at sujt
No. 7099 must~e treated as though it 'pIS a subsequeilt suit. :.'
. ;We do wdt,bowever, agree witK'the learnedChie! Judge: of the
pU}all Canse C<?urt iI' holding that 'Order 2 ?{;,the Civil Procedure Code
is ~ppH~able:t~Jhe facts int?e; pr~~ent ca~e'~:~j:t . ,.' .... '.' >;... .'

On theconti-ary, our OplUlOfi lit that It. -<l0es J1ot·'~pply.k very good
felit-would'be- as lowhether . the.t'wo spits ,as:q,ow fraemed, ',-ouldh;'\ve,
been f:ainedas' onei'"~hit WithoUt 'il'-Ihisjoinderpf_.o.c"tend'bi1ts.: We·tlilfilk
that it 'is ob~il>~hs that this could. not have' been Hie case, ~\;. -.. - .

Cl} Punjab 1ieco~s, 1890. No. 7Q.p~ ~2~.
;;

'/ ..:.

(2) .Hi. A. 165.
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, " " /I

The learned Chief Judgeo£. the" Small Cans.e Court ,vaS greatly in:'
influcrtced by the fact tha,t prior to the filing of.the two suits, a ll'(tter
was wri"~ten by thephdntiffs i~to ·Mr. Rp.phael, in which they Turpo'rt,o':o
have made demands from him for all the amounts due as alleged in the>
tWOSlolitS. In ou~ opinion, this by no means'denotesth'atthey mean~ it'

"to beimpHed that he was the tr.ue and only·defendan,t 'YUh r.eferenc~ to,
"the traos'l:\ctions, the most that can be held is· that for .a'ctual payme.... tin
any capacity they looked to him;~ Mr. Ra:Jhael i~his'replygavethe
pll:jntiffs A bread hint that he differentiated his personal capaci~y from
his ()apacity as representing a Bios~ope house. If Order .2, Rule 2 J cla1,1se
(ii)< 'be rightly held inappl~~able, there is of c(}urse no need £3r .~onsoli:- .
dation of the suitsJ except perhaps ()onvenience, a,lld ther,e is equally,' n.o;.
nece,ssity tor withdrawal of the suits' with leave t\) bring a fresh suit. ~ ,

,:', We think, however, that it is only just to add.;that if Orqer 2.lltulc' ,
2.c1au,se'(ii) w.as applicable;.the learryeq Judge of the Small Cause' Court,

, wa$'.qAite· rigl:t\J). refusing leav.e tQ,~onsolidate. or to withdraw the ,suits,
, .1 ,The result is th~t the appea.Lis allowed aud the dismissal of the

siJitNo. 7099, is set aside. That'Stdtis . remanded. ~tnder the p,lOv:ision~ .
. of, Ql'de:' 41, rule 23 of the Civil l?rocedute C9de to the Small Cause
Go~rt,Rangoon; fOJ;\ trial and decisi~w 1,1pon the ,mer~ts.Tbe costsot
this appeal will b'e'borne by the,re~po..Jldents,. and a certific~te wilUssue

. to theappellants.under Section .1~ otthe Court :Fees Act for recovery of
you t F~es paid upon the 1vIemorand'lJ..m of appeal. ..

Suit remanded.. . -:.~ ..

.p,res~~t:~~;~6u~~. J.
~~ .

" • r" C~imin",LR~e~isio';(Wo.t17T of 1f)!.3, ,... ;- " . iiP
1~ol'l the,or:Jerof.~he. Specza) fV:i.W1lilfaglslraie o~ 'MlIau,ngmya zn.

, , Cr~l1mla:ll1¢gular~!.V{)..80"Of 1()143.

, ~.U.Tilok:;t,<
,,2. B,a,' 8.e,in', t· Petitlo~erI

;'Q.S.\, , "

_King Emi>~J;~r .... ..":~i.~' /' ..' ' :~~~ip·o~dt.nt. ",
~'~;~::'.t":.'_~ -' , - '.' ~.

'-- ;,~ },:
. " ; ",- ' . " ..... " ,. . ,""

:4nti~Bo!/coH,A?t (Btli:'fn(1/ .Ac,t.;tofj9~~) Se~ti01~6 (a) ~~Ab:u;e Hil
'IJ,pf1,ge !lead?n.antlg.amst p<;honfJ!H~t0r. /l!.re~cllln(J lIor;ze Ruler-c~u!~terb~ast
by. f,P~0n.g!P~ ~!f"' e,.xc,01n1l1iJnz~a.tz.nu..lje~¢111f'n-:-spunq,ll So .•cerem0l!!/.no~ ~.on-.
d,ucted . an . Th~zn~~.x,...commll:nzcallO!~ .1pT., part{!/. po.ldzca{ p~rpose:;-:-no
e',xem.ptwnunder.Secl,ion7; -(a);' " ," .
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Where a village headman used abusive language towards certain monks,
including the first petiti'oner, who were preaching on Home Rule andlHndred
m:ltters and ,lad thereby run the risk of beirtgexcommuniicatedl.and the first,
petitioner propos~da boycott of the headmEm and called a meeting of monks
and laymen together and purported toper:£orm th¥, rite ofexconimunication.

Held-":'(I) the ex-communication was a spU-rious ceremony, (not havi'ng
been proclaimed in a Sima or Theinbya properly conver.ed' chapter, and the. '
procedure laid down i·nthe Vi naya nothaving been strktly followed), and the •
benefit of Section 7 (a) of the Act couIp not be claimed; (2) it h> necessary to
prove that the boycott was propo~edfo~bona fide relitgi'ous purposes; where'
amotive other tha\l religious ispres~'n:'t:,as in the pies'ent case;the burden of
establishing good fa.il:h lies heavily on-the proposer; (3) the' mere fact that
second petitioner allowed the use...J2J.his compound does not amount to a~et
ment; but having become cogni';;anf9ftheproposal to boy;cotton the first day,
and having continued to 13lt1d his house for the ceremony on the s,econd day, he
facil1tated the commission of the offence and had' intentioUl(Uyaided theboy~ ,
cott uildei:' Sectionro7. Explanatiotf2 'LP~C. (4) that the sentences were right
ly reduced from one year to threemotiths bytheSessiotisJl.~dge,asthe

complain,~At,wasshown to have b~eJ;l;a tactl~ss, irreveJ;en.t, and foul- mQuth.
ed indJ,:,lduiH, but n~ f.urth er I4edu.<:ri~jj ,pf "Setltence \'Y'o~ld~e gra,nted in vie~
o.fthe ~actthat petitIOner h::td trl'ed'togiveeffect to hu::proposal by a spurI-
ous ceremony~ -., ,- - , '

-.' . .

J udgment'ii 6(k Septernber·192$:.,
·i';-· . . . .

'The two petitioners were cbti'V'ieJed, the first, for all;'oflenc'e uncleI'
the '~Burma: Anti-Boycott Act' and:: the second for'abetment thereQ!,:
and were each sentenced to suffer one year's rigorous imprisonQlent.

" On appeal tu lhe Court of $esi,;i(ljJ~ the'cl:.HlvictiollS were confirmed
but the sentences 'VIie'fe reduced t(;~tliree month's rigorous .iriIprisopmenti>
in each case. Thev now apply intevision, 011 the mahfgroupd that the
actions and words (:f the first 'petitioner were not prtlmpted by politica,l,
but religious motives. As to this,the evidence is, dear" and found OJ'
the Court of' appeal, that bothrriotives were present.. It appears that
the c'Olnplainant a village headmsn~:haduttered word" o£abuse against
certain monks who 'were preaching' on l< Home Rule" and kindredmat-..
ter,s" ,and 'hall th:ereby run'the riSl?"ofex:com:nuuic'1tion l1c:cordingdo
Bu'ddhis tic.procedUre. ' T hiswssmatle .useo!. by the,first petitioner,wh~::·

is a: very you'ng upazin, to further his own ends. There is nodouht, tIiAtr.;
there 'was bad blood'" betweet. hirit)~nd; the-headmari~hecausethtdatfer-!
had tried to prevent'him fro'm att;,t<ikingtbe 'Governnrent. in course,of-his
speeches. and from insulting Government' 'offiCials~~'I:Il, consequence. Of ,

, this, the preacher proposed'l:1 boycott of the h~admeti. tnerea.sons given,
being'that the lifter hel'jedthe Gove't'nment andabllsed .pongyis. This
was done in the house of the second ,petitioner in the village an1 ]u the

.presence of a .number of laymen and, was therefore not in conformi~y

with the'religio~procedure. Nex:tmorning a number of monks, inclu:ling
the first petit~ner. met in the same house and purported to perform tae
:rite of excommunication. The sUlJUetyof this move mar be undeistood
hom the fact that theoriginal translator 01 the Englishwor<i "~oycott"
committe:l the eggregious error o£J;endering it in ~l1tmeseas "tlta';beik,
hmauk," whie'l is the technical expressiOir,usedtodenotea religicusex-;::

"communication. Literally, it means'turnlng over'ihealm~':.blJwlilltokeJ:;i,
uf the refusal to receive alms from one whom the San~ha has placed
Ruder a ban for a 1}(~inCW1S offence against religion.. '
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•This excommunication must, however, be proclaimed in a sima or
thein (a' consecrated building) by a properly-convened chapter of senior
monks; and the procedure laid down in the Vinaya. must be strictly follo
wed. \'Vhere this has not been done, the benefit of Section 7 (a) of the Act
cannot be claimed.. '" . . " .
~ Under that sectiJn itis also necessary to prove that the boycott was
proposed for bona fide religious purposes,where a motive other than
religious is also present,·asi,n this case, the burden of establishing good
faith lies heavily on the proposer. This onlis has not been discharged.

On the cOlltrary, it seems cleat that the first peLitio:oe:o W.lsa politi
calle~turerand that'hehad found in the complainant a very active and.
obnQx:i~us political opponent. lIe " ac:cordihgiy, made use of the boycott as
a weapon of attack and I haVe no dOllp! tpat, in dding so, he acted foribe"
furtherance of apolitical purpose or .frompoliticalmotives~I seenoreasdri
to disturb the conVIction iiI his case;', •. . '. : . .

As.totlie sentence; I must take ~nto cOll'idcration the fad that tb.e
• compla.inant hilllself was, to p.greatedent,· responsible' fortJtetrouhl~.
, He is shown to havebeennot,onlya tactless official but also ari irreverent

and foul-mouthed individual. lthe\"efore th:nk that the Court' of Sessio~

was fully justifiec;l,in, reducing the· sentence. , " .
In view however,ofthefaet ,that the petitioner actually tried to give

effec't to his proposal hymeans of a sp,urious ceremony, I do not feel justi
fie'd in .reducing.. it still further~ U,Tiloka's application is therefore
dismissed-. ','.i, . ". ", " ' .

': "'Tn the case of' the ,second:petitione;:, the mere fac.t that he allmved
the,useofhis houseorcompoulld orJH)~h, 'does not se~ tOSlJOW tl~at hI?
aided, and abetted the.,commission of the, offence, bu~, haviIlg -b,~c()~~

cognisant; otth'e.propos1ll. to bpycotto~tp.efirst day, anft., ha.ving _con,tin~~<l
to ,lend·his h<;>use for thecerelllOny on the .sec;lond day and j oined1n the
prepara tion .lor that ceremony, he,cl~rlyJacilitatedthe~oHlmissicin~f the
offence; he therelore.inten~ional1Y.ald~d.the. boycott within ,the rri~ani*g

of section' 107. I.P.C.,r~adwi~h the;~second explanation therelo.,T~e

convi1tion i,n, his'casealsowas corre~t;but. in the mlltter, or I>entenc~" it
mu:itbe horne i!1, mind that he was, ,t~,~, certain extent, acting in obedience
totlie behests"of::tper~QnwbomI,.eht}ld i,rJ. reverence. 'I,ther'e!o~e,red!lce
the' term ofhis iinprisoiim~nt tQ'fOU-RJwe8~s, the p~ri~dalreidyun~ergone,
aUd'dirp.cthim to pay.a ..tine. of: Rs,:~'~QO/- ,c1r; ,in',def.allIt, te; "suf~er o~e
month's rigorous ::mpr!S"onm,cnt.

Application'pa.rll!J:all.ouJ~d
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Present:.-PRA;"I'J . (Mandalay):

Criminal RevisionN0.432 A' of 1923~

King Emperor
'Os.

Petitioner.

1. Nga Aung Gyaw
~. Nga Pyok.
3. N ga Tha Han.

.,.. Respondents.

Criminal Procedure Code (ActP of 18J8) Section 285,...-joinder of
charges under Section· 4(a} & 4(C) Burma Anti-Boycott Act 1922,...
whether trial bad for misjoinde!~acquittalof proposer of boycott ,under
Section 4(a) does not necessarily involve acquittal of person/~actually

'promoting boycott under Section 4(c) .-Presumption in cases Of
conspiracy. " ."' ' ' . ,0. .'"

, It was alleged that the first reliiPond~nt had pass¢d.a res.olution to
boycott the headman and non<.members of a Wunthanu .Association,and .two
days later the second and third res'pondents ordered" another member of the,
Association not to work for them. "The Sessions Judge, nnappeal,'finding
there was no proof against the firstr¢spondent of having made thepropm.lil,

,acquhtedhim, and also set aside the conviction of th~ second· and third
respondents on the ground that the joint trial of the thr.e,e accused was bad
for misjoinder, and, as the charge against the proposer was, not proved, they
were independent transacti'ons. ' . '

Held-even if the proposal py the first accused was not proved, but the
Pfom.ot~onof the boycottofwl1ich :be, \Vas the alleged proposer, was, proved
again.t second anti third resp.onde,lits, the fact that all three were tried
together would noVender the tri'al illegal or be avalitd reason for acquitting
the second and tnird respondents under 'Section 4 (c). The detenni'ni'ng
factor as to the lega1ity of a Joi't'!ttrial iSl:1ot its result. ' "

When a ~roposal for a boycott i's made by the President of an Associa
~iot1 and shortly afterwards the Secretary arid a membe,rtake joint action to
boycott- the person against whom the reso1ution is directed, the i'nference 'is
that they are acting i'n furtherance of a common purpose or, in other words,
that they are-taking part in a conspir:acy. Acts done in pursuance of such a
conspiracy must be deemed to, be p~tt of the sametransacti:ori. ,', ' ,

In caso.:s of conspi:racy the agreemept between 'the~ conspirators ,cann?t
generally be di'rectIy proved, but only inferred from other facts proved tn
the caSe.' ,0 ~~~ \ " •. . ,

Brindra Kumar Ghos/"v Ki,rtgE1iIpero~.'87C.467;' .'
l{hagenara Nath Challdh-uri v King Emp7Jror, 19.C.W;N 107~'

referred to. • '
Held also-as no appeal from the acquittal ha-d been filed the Court

would not ordinarily interfere suo motu in revision.,

ORDER.' '28th August 192$,

Nga lung Gyaw was conviqted by the Subdivisional Magistrde,
Pokokku, under section 4(a) of, the Anti-13C?ycott Act 1922'0£ making a
proposal for boycotting a headman and non-members of a WunthamJ.
Association. ' ' '
• Nga Pyok ,and Ng~ Th~ lj:;au ·wel'etrJ~d and lionvkted under,
seetioD '1 (c), of promoting tl)e b.oycott of the same he adn::a::, 'n.the'
Hame proceeding.. ' '" '
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Tile Magistrate found tr,'at Nga Aung Gyaw at a meeting of the
Association.\> of which he is President, on the l2th September lQade a
proposal for the bo;ycoU of th~' Paikthin headman, !lis relatives and
non-members of the Association, which w8i put as a resoJuticnand
~cal'ried by the meeting. )'. ;
, Within two days of the meeting 2nd and Brd accused went to
Mil, E Me who is a member of the Association and ordered' her not to
work for the thugyi, by whom she had been employe,d" or for any
other non-member of the Association.

There was a considerable body of evidence that N ga Aung Gyaw'
wa~ President of the Association and made the p,r.oposal to boycott the
headman to tIle meeting. " .' '

There W'iS also ample evidence that Ng,'l Pyok was Secretary ,and·
N gaTIJ8 Han a member of the Associat,ion. , ,

On appeal the Ses~ions Judge set aside the conviction holding
that there had been a misjoinder of charges. . :

He rightly pointed out that under section 239 of the Criminal
Pr!Jcedure Code two or morl; perso!JS can be ii-ied together for. offences

, committed in the COUrse of th., same transa.ction·" and tnatit, is riot
, ~ecessarj' that these off~ces 'should, be committed simultaneously'or
witllin a short interval or each ,'other; buttllat there shoul~, be, a
continuity of purpose ,or !lctic>.u.' ,
, To this statement. of the law" so fat as it goes, I 118ve no exception

ta take; but, the l~,!lrned Sessions' Judgep.roeeeds to by down t hat the
mere fact that a proposal had be,enmade two days b6fore for' boycot
ting the headman, does not warrt:tnt a presumption that 2nd and Brd
a~c.used were acting under instructions from'.the first:ccused..,

" This may be sp ; but the Judge has failed to see' tJl,at it was not
necessary to prove that 2nd and 8rL accll~ed were ~ting under
instructions from the, tirst ;accused"'. in . order to, render their.triall:egal.' ',. . .. -, ", .' ,.,' ',' . .,

, . The fact that 2nd accused was Sec'etary of the :Ass'o()iation and
Brd" a member, would justify the presuinption that, in.telHrrg ~:t E :Me,
tw~ days after the meeting ,at. which the' motion for boyc:o~ling',the
,head'man was made,. not to work for the lleadman, they were promoting
the boycotting of the head man in purs1!ance ~f 1st accused's resolution
atthe'me~ting.. ""..' " , ',~,

Incidentally I would observe that the Sessions Judge found the,
calle.against 1st accused not praved, though the evidence against' him
was extremely strong. "'~" '
. The S,essioris Judge. has; assumed that if it is proyed that no

proposal to boycott the headman was made by the Ist~accused, the
, ,trial of the 2nd and Srd accused,becomes illegal.

HiS- reasoning in V<)lve~ a petitio principii. " ,
" Even if the,p~oposalbi-:;he tirst a~'cusE;d was not proved~ but the

promotion of the boycott of which h-e"'was thealleved proposer, was.
pr~ved against 2n~and Srd· accust¥1"the fact that all three 'were trie~
tQ'gether would I?ot render the trial illegal or be a' valid reason for
acquitting the 2nd and Brd accused,· against whom a. charge under
~ction 4 (c) was brought home~ (~

'.~
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The determining factor ~s to the legality of a joint trial is p.ot, as
~:heJudge seems to think, its result. . '

The three aCCllsed were being tried together for acts forming pad
of a continuous transactiClJI, viz the proposing andpromot~ngof a
boycott; and the mere acquittal o'f ·~the P~'oposer did not render thp~.

joint trial illegal. The 2nd and3rd accused whe still liable to be
convicted at the same trial for promoting t4e boycott so long as it was
proved: that they did promote it,even though the guilt of the proposer
was not established. .

On the allegations made by th~ prosecution and the facts found
by the' Magistrate, I a~ of opinion' that the joint trial was legal and
that there was no misjoinder of charges. . ' .'

The wC'rd "transaction" in Section 235:Crimill'alProcedure' Code bas
a very wide connotation and coverll'tlseriesof'actsconnected together.
When a proposal for a boycott is made by the Presid{:'~tof an Associa':'
tion and shortly afterwards the Secretary and a member take joint
acUon,to boycott the persoI,J, agaiIist:whom the resolution . is directed,
the inference is that they'are actirtg in furtherance of· a common
purpcse'olJin other words, that they are taking part in a conspiracy.
Acts done in pursuance of such a conspiracy must be deemed to, be
part of the same transaCtion. . . <

For this view there is ample atithority.
In the Calcutta' case of Barindra Kumar Gkose v King Emperor,

(1) it waspointcd out by Jenk~ls,G.J. that thougl! to establishachatge
of c)nspiracy tha.re must be'agre~ment,there need not be proof of
direct meeting 01' iombination, n?~,nee~ the parties he brought into
each others presence; the agreemettt'<may be inferredfrorn circumstances
l'aising a p~esumpHon of acomihon concerted plan to carry out the
unlawful des'lgn, . '

These remarks apply most pt:r~inently to the faets of the presept
case. ..' '.

SimilarYc'in Kl~agenara N ath :C1tattdhuri 'V "Kinrt'Emparor, . (2}a
c~sein Wp.iclr ,t\le questIon of misjoinder ofcharg~~"Wasraised, it wa~

observed'thilt :in Cases of coils.Rf~acy theagreenient;b~twee'fr.the
conspjrato rs cannot genera1Jy be d'irectly proved, but.' oIilyinferred fr(jrr
other'facts proved in the c~se, '.' . .. '....'</ ....•. ' .. ''
.;'·/It was pointed out further bineachcroft J.that the. term "trans:

action" is not synonymeus w~fhJ'offence,," and that 86 long as the
conspiracy continued, the transaction, which be,gan with the foiming of
the common intention, continued.'; 'It. was' hefd accordingly·that <posses
sion o'nirearmsandcons'piracy tomailuf'acture arms, were committed
in th~ course ·df. the same transaction;'

Thelogtc~l outcome 'ofthe vie)Vtake~bytheSessions Judge would
be that the proposal to boycott 'il':rid subsequent· acts proinoting the
same b6YC(}tt, cannot be,held to b~ part of the same tl'ansaction in the
absence' of direct 'and definite evidence to that effect. ..

I am afraid Magistrates are likelJdointerpretth~SessionsJudge's'
judgment . ,as laying down a ~ener'arrule :that,the~proposers an~ .

. (2}'19C.w.N. 'rot
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o

pi-orr oters of a boycott cannot be' tried together, unless there is· direct
evidence of overt acts to prove that they were acting in concert.
This is obviously not a, correct statement of the law as to misjoinder
of charges. Such evidence is necessarily dlfficult toobtain, and is not"

Al sine qua non,where the facts arc.su~h as to justify the presumption
, that the various acts charged were done in pursuance ofa conspiracy
to boycott. . ,

It is extremely undesirable that any such erroneous impression as
t.hat suggested should be conveyed to Magistrates and I havetherefoJ.'e
conJidered it necessary to comment atsome length on the judgment of
the Sessions Court and setout what, Lconceive to be th~ correct point
of view on the question of joincer of charges€ and joint trials for
separate offences forming partofa single transaction.

No appeal ha..; been preferred a.g,ainst the Sessions Judge's order
an~ ·this Court does not ordinarily in~erfere on revision suo motu to set
aside an .order of acquittal. " . '.'

,Let the proceedings be returned with these. remarks.
-0

. No order.

. :';';"'."

p.-resent:---;)J;:c:/~rANJ.
Ci~ilIY.[i~ceUaneou$ AppAa,l: J:{ Q~, 277~f 1,922.

SharfathAli

Noor Mahomed
'·'11,

;Appellmit."P

Re8pondent~ .
- "0"

C~!Jtract: A~(. (A.et,.J;X:10£'-:1~72)s'~fiion 10-JJino;-7··pr~;i~~9f.~~~~~
e~eculedin favQ~r Qf--~wkethe~ 1nJ'ltlJI.f<lns 'f.e.,: . ,-" <,_:-~. .

'" '·0

" ',Where ~n on dema~dprolllisJ,ory note is execut~din favour- of am1itot';
it can be enforced by Hie niino,r filing a: sliif upon it, as there is no··collateral
obllg~tionrequiring performance onthe-;pal"t of ~he minor.

'~Iohori Bl;e..b~e,:~Dh_armf4,~asGJ~;~.i3().G,,~39(P.C.),':..-dist.
Trevelyan on 'i'he Law relating..,·tf/, Minors 5. Edn. p~ ,14:--:-dissented

fi()J:n:' . . .. : "'_ Q. - -f.

Rangarazu -8atkrura~it ;... . others,. v: MluIdurra Bas'apptt,24.· M.L.J.
363--.,approveq. ;'~~i '.,

6

'. Judgmen;t. .'
. , ":'."". ~'i_:.+-.~;-:::'-.:.,-...,. . '._ ... 9 Co

, The sole pOint for detcrminat,ion,ip'this appeal is _whether an. ,011

demand promissory note executed by iln adult person in favour of'n
minor can be enfor.ced;by the minOl!,byfiling a syit oRit;
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Appeal dismissed.

The learned Counsel for the adult executanf oJ the pia' note
argues that the contract was void ab initio, and relieson}h~well known
Privy Council case of If!Ioh01'i Beebee v Dharmtffllfs yhpse (I) :md the
commentary of the learned author'T~evelyan ontbe' Lawr,dating to
:M:inors to the effect that a -minor «cannot appalfently recove1' money.'
which has been lent by him, or is due to "'him ill any Way under a'
contract made by him" ,(2) . , .

The Privy Council case held that a mortgage exe~uted 'by a minor
w.as absolutely void and not merely voidable~ all/I in that case perfor- "
manccof the promise or contract'Va.B' 'sought frRm tM~ minor. Teat
case is differenprom the present, one in which performance o'f u),~,e,

>promise to pay the mo~eyis soughtfro:n the adult ,executant of ,the
pro' note. The case of Rungarazu Sath1'urazu and others v Maddura
Basappa (3) is parallel to the pre~ent onc. It 'was held that a promisfory
note payable on demand.executed in'favour 'of I:l. minor . w~s'no;f VJ9id,
fnd could be sued upon when tIle minor did not subject. himself: t~ ~*hy
detriment ~ccepting it. "The., appellant's lCarIled Counsel contends'

•that that ru'lfng is not an a'ltthorised. rt:port. But therr is nothing to
prevent me from studying the reasoning in it and following it in the
absence of any authorised ruling t()the~ontrary which is binding oJ.l
me. In the present case there is 'no' question of' enforcement of a'
contract on the part of a minor,; The consideration on the minor's'
~ide is'not. the immediate point .~i?rdetermination. Ordinarily _~h~n
consideration.would have bee.p ..executed. The point in ques'i;ion :s

, lVhether the adult ~xecutint of thy pro! noteis.bound by hispl'omiseto
pay the monel' and that prom.ise cap' be enforced against him. Thel'e
lSllothing left for lithe minor to per£t;lrm; heha~ performed hispart
'e;'Jtirely and there1;>, the executant of the pro' note has enjoyed the
benefit of, thtlloan. ~ 0 contractual obligation has been in'curred by
thc,minor iJ;;lflivour uf the executlllltof the' pro- note on account of the

'. ininor lending his money to or of the execution of the pro' ,note by the,
"executant~bpt the minor merely :t:e~eives abenefit'when he gets' a pro'
',' note from .an adult person. ThC,)a,w does notregarda. minor as
'i:n'~'ap~ble\:ofacc.eptinga benefit aI\d there ''is no reason ,'.why a- mindr

ShOlild,not be capable of 'accepti9~pro'note;, . " ,", ,,' ','
The executant was comt>etei~tJo underfake the obligation at the

ttJIle of ex~ctition of, the pro note. He is bound: by thatobligatlolland
tfi~pro' notel~an ~e ellforCi:d agl:liJ;l~t hini.. ", ,

With reference to thecommentary by the learned author Trevelyan,
with du~ deference I beg to differ it '

, The:'&ppealis dismissed with.'cbsts.

(I) 30 C',539 (P.C.) (2) Trevel"yan on The Law Relating to Minors',
r,:H-. l<',-1a;n~ ~ ·IA (9\; OA. M T T Q~Q",.
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,.Ci'cil-RevisionNo 11 of 1923.
(I,gainst the order of the District Court of Toungoo in Ciuil Regular

" No 11 of 19£2.

Sheik Abdul1~'

M.V.R.S. Finn & one
vs.

Appellant.

Respondents.

Civil Proce(cure Code (Act V of 1908) Second Schedule~Arbitra

tion :..2..appointment vf five arbilraia1's-decision ot majoriJy to prevail--.:
two oul of five aJ'bUrators not iaking pa1't---unal:imous award by three
r~mainin[j arbitrators..,--whether a'ward invalid for misconduct.

• A suit was referred to the arbitration of five arbi::rators and it was
agreed to abide by the award of the majority of them, Two cut of the five
arbitrators did not·act. The r~maining three arbi1trators made an unanimo':Is
award in favour of the resp<;JDdent.· '. " -'" .

. He1d~that the a'ward was invalia., Each party wcs entitlW:to have the
·opinion and decision of all the,arbitlilators and.rfot only of some of them. '.' •

l'hammiraju alldalzothcl' VS. Bapiraju, 12 .M., 113; Ram N aram Roy
vs. Baijnath Maiola, 29 C., 36; Gurupatha alu;' another V3. N arasingappa

. and anoiher, 7 M., iU-approvc d. ' . .
Under Aticle'I58 of the Limitatio.o Act the dome for maki'ng the applica-

·tion to .set aside th~ award runs ffom the date of filing the award in Court and
lIoticeofsuchfiling being'givento the'parth s.

. ' . "~.'". J,\ldgment. ~th September 1?2;'5..

. " ..' -~ '.
The appellant was :first1defend~ntin the Lower. Court, the seeolld

·,respondent was lhe second defendant and the fil1st !espondent \v-as
plaintiff. Pending their suit tpeY ,made a joint applicl!idn to refer
t heir dispute to the arbH.·ation of five arbitrators ar:d they agreed to
.ahide by the award of the ma.jority~£ them. The Courf referred the'
matter to the five arbitrators "named inlhe joint applicatio'll. .

Two out of thos.e five did not :takeparL in the arbitraLio~proceed-.
Ings.. The remaining th·ree arbitrators made the aw'ard a'Jldiiled it
'in Court. The appellant filed objections one Jf whiCh' was that the
award was invalid be~ause two of the arbifhors did I·ot act. . ....

The Lower Courtfotind against the pr~sem' applicant who ma,qe.
this ;:;pplica tion to revise the order of the Ldwer €ourt. .~4'. '"".

The lliaill poipt urgedon appli~B.nt'sbehfl1fis that (he award waf;
'tnval!das two of the arbihator·s.•d'id not· ad at aU " By \!IEir. joint. ~
applic<ltion the Parties agreed that the awa·d of 'the majority of the.
~hbltrators was to' px.;t:vailafte'rnominating fiv~ d~bitrato:s. Th~ .
.l:otention,of the parties,it appears"'to... me,was that.~ll Jh~ ,fi.ve

· arbitrators were to take part in thc"'arbitration and slloul~ tb,~re 'lie" 'any
difference-of Opj,niOll Ilmong~hemthe opinion of the ID~JcritJ: ,,'a~ to
prevail. IdQ .notthink ~hat they/ever rne'1nt that ifat least. tlm:;e or.t
of.the arbitrators acted they w/Ytdd be satisfied. In th.is·, vie,w of the
refere!1ce. e_ach:mt.:dywa~ '~qtitle~ to have the pellciitoftheopinion

- '.•. , ,-, .t.'.~.' .-.... ~" ,-" : ." .'
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and d~sion of all the five arbitr~ors and not only some of the,d.
From the fact that the three arbitrators who actually made the' ftward
happened to hold the same opinion it cannot be assumed t1J.at even if
the other two had acted the opini~nof:.the,former three would- not han,
been affected, It is not impossibiethata discussion amon:s all the
five might have produced a different award. The caSeS of Thammirajn,
and another vs . .Bapiraju (1) an::l Ram Naram Roy vs. Baijlwth )Uatla
(2) lay down that when one or mereyf the arbitrators did not act anJ
the rest only mrde the award there w~s ruisc,?nduct on th,e ,part of the
arbitrators andche award was i.q.vilid. There was no p' ovisi{.n in
the reference in those two cases that the award of thi majorIty should
prevail. In GUTuthappa and anolii..§~y'r;.'='Nar'as;'i'tgarPaand another (3) it
was heldthat where thetParties agreed' to refer a 'suit to arbitration
hut prov.isiOll w'aS'll:Jade that a decisioii: by the m'ajority' 6ffflearbitta
tOrE s40uld b~binding and two of ·the:arbitrators wi thd rew,.· the decisi~.n
bjr the majority was invalid. The bony of thejudgnieIltin~FI'ltrnl'~.g

on page17pspecially meiltions·tfliM.·"'there: waseno "pl'ovfsi(n~ in'the
ordc]," of feferen:cethat,the decisfo1{:.~fi9.uld'bewitli a '¢aj.Qrity, ¢ither'
inc!udiil~tJl'e:tih:::r!i panehay~ttai'?f":iio~t hlclud!Il?;">', ., '; . '.. ' - . -- .. ,
.• .... .In t.hepre~ent qase tJ efiJ'st; P1\~1l; . of the J omt apphcatmn sbt~d'

that thec,parti~es aJreed to have" :the, five a,rbitratoTs,:nhnhid,in' the>
applica~icnand:they pl'ay~ti that~hr"'*:itt(£,Ihightbci'~rFt:~~tutjh~ ,.
arbjtratoi<s'D:ll;rped to He decid'ea.::):iy theinandnctb,-.Y' _,~, y-maj orit ~ ,

:.-~':- .. ::',.J;., _~""-"'..:." ... ,":" "..... .,..:'..• "...l.··· ..··. _ -'," ""._ '.~-"" ., _. .•
o£J'hem~ .The ,II'seof the,phr~s~s,;~the,award ofthemaj'O~itywill,'

prevail" and "will abide by the '.fiwgrdof the inajority"dJes n'of ~lljIH~':ir

to mean that t:le parties would be'S'atisnedif the majorit '~of the five
arb:itr~torsacted)' j. think' the appHcan't~eani~~t if the crbitrator,'l
should not be uI1~nifQous theop'inj~nQ~th¢majoH~ywas tq pre,vaiL ..

'}h'ereforeastvio ont 0'£ the ~Y1:~~bitratdrs djdno~ a,et theaw:u,d

mad...,..e. bY.. t.h~, ..o~.... ,~.~., .•r.,. ,t.h.,.rce on.Iy. was.. ~n~~l.',l. ?'. .,The. le:J:rne::! cOUl:J.sel f.o..r~he
respondent rillS~a the question o( f;ll~utatlOn on the ground" that no'.

8Pp~ic.a.ti.o.'n wa Ii.:.· Ji..l.e.d. by ,the. a PPl.,.:.~..~i.~...t.,l'.t t.,o s. e. t aside. t~_e a.,w.'.. ar.d. ir! the.Iowt,r Court Wlth~n ten days of th~ fiU.ng of the aWill,Q.IO C(JUr~. Unc1f'l"
Arti;cle 158:Litliitation Act ti~e ,r!i~~l:orn the ,datt;off'i}i:rtd' ,the" a w,:lHl
it: Court anc\.I1otice Ofsuch filing, giY;~.flto th~ parties~' .. I Ii .tni~ eas.e .'i t
i~ noJ;,}it il,l"ci~~~~~hethe~ the appliS~R:t: w~s giye,l1o(..}·ecei-.rednot:cr,·

, of t!ie;filiilg oftn¢' !lwardhe£~re, t,11~' ;&~'JI September, w:bed :the,Cou'd;,
.' callti4.fqr :~l?pnC!~Vo~-,.ifany, to g'e! ~~jac the Ilw,a,:"d.· 1.1 S~tnS C,kar that .. ,
the applicant c'ahnotbe considered to have receivedanysucb notic~

tlOl'e,~l~ ,~ny}u§l~i,no~ic.e;be, c~t:tsi:~Il?:rey::;~ohave,~et!Jlgjy~~'l1im. nt fi~ the
9th ~~ptqm.per~, ·..fIe filed his ob=iect};~~s on~l!-e l§;th .$.ep,temher." 'J,'hi:s.,
amotip,\~"tff~Fri"g~~L1 ~pplie,atiol1 to~~~:asi~e t~e,~,!!l,r4 1!i~~in.time. '.' "
_ THe appeal IS allowed. The orde,r,of theJower,C()urtacc~ptmg,

thea'\f;p,·,g. ~,~~,~Mdectee t~,er,t:(}n.~~f!;-$etaside. " ,,_ c " ,. , ,

, 'The' '~.a:~e .,~~;: ,re~anded to thq.,)owel' Con, t, to b~ _disppg,~d of
according t,o' law•.. " ' " , • ' '

t~,~;Xe,~p,?#~~.#t~,w~n.p~y c()~y~dJ,?~his~p'pli~t~~~;; ". '. .
. "llevision'aUoweil.

) ,
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" Civil Revision No. 87 ofl.922~ . ,
ayainst thB decree of ,the District Court of Pegu in Civil Appeal
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-San Yeik Appellant.

Res.pondent.
Va.

T:le ~'IuDicip.lI Committe of Pegu ~

}'Ol' Appe!lallt~l)a.s. ..' .
For Respondent-':':Thein Maung.

. ~. : -
Burma Mu.ni,~·iparAct (Burma A-etUJl of 1898) Bei:tion.f,2 A-grant

Qflicen,~e to sell pork-wlteth-er <':ommitt~ empowered to withhold pennit .
to sell for delault in e·,vecutilig licellse;,. •. .

The M~nicipalCommiteeof Pegtig"f.~.nted a licenae to the appenant for
shughtering pigsCind selling pork ancl about 4.or 5 months later called upon
th2 aopellatit to produce a stamp paperin ord~r tgexecutet!1e. licell~e. The
appellant took rio noti'ce of the req,pisith)Ji' and. the Comm~tteeacting under
Section 42 A of tlreAct l:;;s:led a notice pliohibiti'ngthe appellant from slaugh
tering pigs a.n,ds~.mngporkunder the ~ic~nse.The appellant suedfordamages
f,orin~erferencewithhis right~ f0l"2d~s.1 I:, . : "'.

. Held;;""that the Mupicipal 'CotrlmitJe~c~ed illegally in. prohibiting the
li~et\seefr6'm,exe'rdsinghis ri'ght on the ground that he had rriade. default by·
producing the. sta111P paper' and executi.p.~~lie'contract".andt:hat'they were riot,
nOt prote'zted by Sechon42 ~of the MUJ)~lpalAct. . . . i

. . , .' .•.;' f,," ~. . . '.,

. .~.\~.{' .hldgll1eIl'tr' ·./i.4h September 1923
. . . .' ·:~r· . . , . .. _. .' ..

TheAppellaut'plai'ntiff sl}ed We '~fu~iCipal Co~itteeof ,regp to
re~ovef'claUiages"foi"loss,suffered .bi tbe plaintiff on ac~ount.of.th~ "

,defendant's 'acti6Ii wh~~h . prevente~,': pr~intHf ,from slal!g~~tc::riz:!g"p~gs '
and'selling pork'fortwodays, althOligIlthe pla'ir,ttiff .was~u:lmitteq.ly t!te.
licensye aild h.ad the. ri~hi to.slaughte~.·r1gs ~nd sel~ porJcop tho~e two
d'ays. Therlamtrecrted seYe·alot~er~t>.~p'lamts.whle~ I,lre !!~tnec~s:'ary ..
to be dIscussed, f-or'pur.poses of {his application. ' .. ':" . :. -....

..... .' The ,defence was t'lat beyond with.~~!(nng the. plain~iff'8 ~p'lrrpit ~o~
thing furLberwasdone concei'ning pliiip~~ff's right ~o .,slaug~teranG:se}l,,
that the action: takt;ll by the .ddenda*s was- just" la~!gl,a~.a.~oti~in ..
good~faith'8n,ci~bat S~dio:n42 A o(thi~ B9rma.Munic~p~1 A~~w.as.a b~i....~
to the:s'uit.~: :'i" ~ .' .... .~. . .:, .' . ~ . •.•• ," .•. . .

The. TOWI!shipCouit found that fhldefendilll.ts preve~tedt.b.e~W~illi.
tiff fr~m,slau~ht~~illK.·pigs and seIl~g ?9~kJor hv~ d~ys,l.:th~t·t~e.
def.enJant S acboIi ""alv1llegal., that tbe'plamt~Vwas enJl:t~e4t'? da.~ages,
<.n(1 ttiaUheamountshp..lll{t,b~Rs. 25Qt~<· ... -'. '.:.-, ~~. ,: :.•.....:.', "
, . rht::J)is~rict Courf:found: that':tll:e)llllutiff,'s .' su}~ w~1 rto.f.rila},uf'- .
tain<ili'ebeing·ba,..redbyS(~~tioIi 4~hof the Burma MuniciPIlJ .i\..~~.. Tkc:i
:l~arn-ed Jd'dge was. .influ~nce~'·by the:~onside:t:fltion9f. ~l;l~J:a9~:.~~attJi~ '.
. plaintiff sold.porkatRstl~81':perVis·sa£t~rhavi1)gagre~dtoa:coridi
;ft~q of the license orJease thatth.~.. price.mulltn()t exc~ed Rs. 1-4/... per.
vi$S';' He argued-that wben the M1l,uicipa:lity tried to stop the plaintiff
frorodoing s(dt c~,nn')t b~said that ,the Municipality acted mal~ciously

and not in gooclfaitb'.' It wa.s., further [oll.Dd that Se<:tiotl ~-9 of the Burni~
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aud the defendant
was called upon to

MuniciIfal Act required the contract;. to be in writing
must have that section in view "then the plaintifl
furnish the stamp paper.

In the application for revision it is urged that tlw Di~tric~ Court
acted illegally and with material in'egularity in applying its miI~d to U.e
question of the price of pork,.inasmuch as .tbe sole rea~on fer stopping
the slaughter and sale was non-production of stump paper and unconnec-
ted with the price of pork. .

I agr.ee with this contention lecause Maung Tun :\.un;; who repre-cn
ted the Municipality at the trial admitted the sole I'eason to 1e so. In
con~idering the operation of Section. 42 A of the Act Ido noti. bink the
questiQ:;,;?f. the. price of pork is relevaut.. T?e relevant matters are LIlat
the MUDlcIpahty callec! upon the plamtJff to prodece, stamp papf 1 to
execute the le..<\se or license, that the plaintirl' did not lake any notice of
it, his reason beillg that he had already acquired the right of thcdicehse
or lease 4 or 5 months before that;) T:h~ Municipality then issued· notice
to him which had the. effect ofpl1-ev,.enti.ng.h,jm from slaughtering r-igf 01

selling pork for two days. The sole reason for issuing thatnoiice w .... ~.

the plaintifFs failurc to furnishstI:,lIUp-paper. ... .
«0 . Tbeplaintiff was ad~ittei!l¥tl~ licensee. NQ.by-e-law or other
authority can be shown whi::h emp;hvers the defelldallt.Municipal.Com~ .
mittee to careel the license simplybe~ausethe lictn!;ee'CcOIDrrrits default
in ljroducillg'stamp paper~ or-to io~~t1'e'a notice to tlle'lkeIlsee the' e1'ie<.:t
of which was stoFPing the e'Xerci .()fhis right for lwo·d.ays,;'.·, '.' '. ~

The defendant's action in'prev~~tingthe plaintiff fro;m f)laughtering
pigs orselling:(1ork for two da~ a:ro~untcd toa hlcach'ofcohh':wt and
the p!.aintiffwas elititlcd to claim'; damages. I~?an:not.besl:ddtLap"hc
defendant acted lawfv.lly or with due care and cat~tWn.'Yh·en·lloautho}fty

Cllrl be shown to tlTe effeCt that f~r nOoD-producHon,"fshimpFapel'th~
plaintiff can be p~evented from slaughtering pigs Ol'sellillgpork. Section
42 A of the"lfct does rj~tprotect tlhedefendant· iuthese eirc 1m£'bnces.
The suif is maintaii:J.abh~.·· ':1'" . .

With reference t6the amouQt:of damages.it isAorlhepla:nUff to
prove it strif:tly. He is clearlyentltled. to two daysI>~~IDiuJll and rChL·.
~c~ording~tohis oy:n .fig~re in th.~,~~ou~t~nks>0"11~··t~'Rs;~5""6/-.His ..
Cialm for-loss of profIts Isreasonai)le,Hlsflgure"'0rksQuttoRs. 13-6/-..
To get the resolution set asidehek~d to_getprofes.sion~L.a,ssi.st,a,nrefrpm..
a lawyer. This was'. not un~cason~bl~Qutwhat.heac,tuanyspentis~o .
criterion. As bctw~ en ~arty alia party R,s.3~~:appeai'.s,sU:ll:c~ent hn~:
reasonable cost.. The'l.'e JSl)~ proper proof of .the cost.!>fJl.1s e~tablH,hme!-lc.

Nor is it clear·if any cxpeng.iture on this headtanproperly be(onsi,del:e~

as loss catjse,ltohim by theddep.dBiJfs actioD.r.her~Js.no p;ro'of th~t
~ he suffered hi .reputation" and.iti~. difficult to see9Gw· .. aIY.q~esti~h d

injury to his fOreputation cal! be attributed' to delendant'a breuh of
.contrad. .,; ..',~ _

.. The..plafntiff.isentitled to''lecove~ ; Rs. 82':'1~/' .as q.t.JJJllges fOl'·
~Jreach of conti·act.·· "',. ~- .. .. . ,

The. decrees of the Lower Courtifare seLaside.theri.:will'be ~.decfee
iQ,'piaicntiff'S" favour for Rs. 82~.12j:-Wtth e08t~ through (}~t~' .. "-,'~' - i~

-_.....,.--:..... . - .i' r'~1?eal'all o'(£/ed~ .
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Special Civil Second Appe.al No. 89 of 1923
against thp. rJP.r.rFP. nf lhe District Court of Pegu in Civil Appeal No. 1.2!.1

0[1923.

VS.

, A ppeUanls.

Ma U & 2 others •

For Appellants-Keith.
FOr Res.pondenU-Janab Ali.

Motlgage-Subseql4enf sale orni~l$ag4f.l property, to mdrfgagees-',
sale deed invalid-:'morlgagees in pO'8e~8ion:""",suit to' redeem on gT01!<nd:
'Of invalid sale-mortgagt:e-vendor, fIlay fall back on contract of sale'

A mi>rtgagee wh? has SUb~eque.titl;pu,rc~as~d the J1.1ortgag~dp~op'erty
and ob~at.ned possessIOn under an l'nv,abd sale, may rely, on the contract of
sale, involved in' the invalid sale to .re'#st a:suit fC1r redernpHon-'and as
bet.ween a. v.endoqu~~ vendee thisritt~t.ubsists even whent~eperiod within' ,
which a SUit forspecl:flC performance may ~broughthu expired. . ' ,',

,r enkalesh Darn01:";' Mokrishi'v,s.'jltlallappa »himiJppa C~ikkalki,
24. Born. L.R. 242'; -Ram 8inghvs.- Baijnath, 49J.C. 853; Kanltayl'al
Bhikaram vs. Nar'ha[Lax:rrlon.ltet j7Qll.,27:n. 297;~approved;' .' '

" An invalid,lalerttay bi-t~e~tei, as ~~ontract of uleandso.tCan. beprove4
apart from whethet there is registration ,or even a document referring to it, ,

SanthayiAmmal vSr,M. K;Mah.01lieclj 11 L.B.R. 94~followed.
. -. _~ t " :._ .. '

In this case.th-e-:a.espolldeh~l{su~d the .' ~PFeliants' fl)'r' th~ i-ed6m'p~
Hon of certa-:n pa-Hdy 'land for ,the" sUm of Its. ) ;600, Their 'case was
fllat in June 19.1'" th,eiiaid l~nd was ~ortgaged with lbe appellants by
way 0'£ simple mfJrtglige- inconsideraH6'it of a lodn of' Rs.. 1,000/"';' tt.e

, mortgage being efIec'ted by registered' d'eed. Later on in i\:ugust 1918,
as the nio:ney couIdhot,~~'·repaid. iliesaid'mortgage' wils turned .~nto an
usq.Jruct-u-ary:,,:DlOrlg'jtge;·it lleing'agreed that the landcottld be re-ae~med

for Rs. 1,600!-'.,'{' . , ". ", , .', ,''''
, "The case o£iheappellantsdefen,dants was in'many·wg,s thesllme".

but::with:tlijsesseiiti~Xdiffeferice,-tha't t~ley 'plcaded·thlit in-Auglist IDIS
what was gone was t'h;il the mortgagors sold the said landou'tright to
them-as-themortgagees,·for tcstim'-o'f. Us. 1,400/..., then "due'. upon' .the
mortgage,~nd all additional sflm:of Rs.?OO/....-"makiQgup a 'total'Of
Rs., 1,600/-, tand"thLt it,was,in this manner th:lt they ,go':. ,possessiqn of th~
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prcperiy.. They pleaded that t~e_mortgagorspromised to give them a
registered conveyance later 011, bqt failed to do so. In thes e cirCUlll~

stances" they urged that the plai\~tiff respondents were n,ot entitied to
recover the land. ',,_
,'. The trial Court decided in fa-Jour of the defendant e-ppelhnts and
aismissed the suit. The low,fr ~ppel1at6 Conrt, on th~"other hand, held,
that there was nothing to show th~t the mortgage had ceased to exist,:
inasmuch as the present appellan~s could not legally prove the alleged
sale to them, and decreed the claim, of the respondents. The learned
Judge of the tl"ial Court hdd that the evidence of the defeildants proved
that they were in possession under a contract of sale, and that, therefore,
under the rulings of the late Chief Court of Lower Burma, the said
defendants co~ld not be evictedflomthe Iand. The learned Judge of
the District, Court did -not expressly find wh~ther the evidence showed
that there was a valid contract of sal~ as such, but only held that the
alleged sale, since it was not I'egist~r(,a.,couldnof fj(:'proved:.

I ha'Ve studied the eviderie.~liji the case, andthet~ is BltJe doubt,
especially after perusing the evideAce' of th~ Headman, tllat ther~ wa~ ari .
invalid sale, and that this evidence:may be looked to, in ordertodecide
IV'hHher there is still a subsistingcontpact of sale involved in that invalid
sale in August 1918. The evidellce that w~at was done wa.~ merely to
turn the simple mortgage into a usufructuary mortgage is, eve!!if admis
sible"o{ the weakest sort, and the opinion of the learned Judge, \vhQ' SaW

and examined the witnesses, is worth a great deal. I think that he waS
right in his finding. Further" IeoJ}sider th ;t it is ciear that there is a

,'subsisting contract Qfsale invol~9d"/ftis in evidence that the appellants
" took steps to get a rs:gistered convey~nce"but were put off. There is no' 

l'eHable evidence tInt a claim forspedfic perforI¢tnce of ~his contract is
tiIne~barJ;ed,or wal·so at the thne'Qfsuit, since there is no clear evidence 
of a demand and refmal three years pri()~ to the institution of pi-oceed
iri:gs. It{oreovell, even if timeJfadeliilpsed" there is"t.uth~rityfnthe case of
Penkatesh _Damodar Mokashi vs.,M:aUappa BhimapIJa.Ghikkalki (1) for
tb.~ position tha~ this, as between -.<If.: vendor and vendee, in the - circum'"
stanct'sstated., would make no difference.'; , . _'

There is no reason why a modgag(}r should riot .'. sell theIPortgage~
premises to'he mortgagee, provide~',;the_sale isseparatefroIIl'tl1~~ict1ial,

'~ol'tgage itself, i.e. is not part all,d~:p;~rcel oftheni0rtg~ge:"so.p.ttact~S~e
the CAses of Ram Singh vs.BaijniiUr(2) and! j(anhaytJl(l.lJJl!i'~4ramv,.go.:

NaThq.;r Ifa~manshet Vani (3). ,'; '. ._.' .... ....•.. . .' .' .-_
_ . Finally the case of SfJ!ntha!fi .'. A.mmal vs. ;}1.J(.¥.~komecl(4)is
autllOrify JOJ; the,.fa~t that such a!l.~p.valid,sl;l,le.as.is,p~9yydherecan1>e ..
use-dJlsa,c:rou't-ract of sale, whichd(')(~~llotrequlrercg~f,...4,ti()n:mdso ~an.·

~e pr~v:eda~artfro~whether th~rtis re$istiationor'evenadocume:,t'
referrIng to It.!, ",' . ,<'"'' 'C' ' ',OJ,,

'. . ,Mol-eoyer,. i'n1,this instanGe, itJ;s~n)t disputedthat,'a'''~£y~tbain'g?!
Was d!.aWir~tJ,p,and ellis pyatbaingi!;\sIieatesthat ,fr,n otJ,~r:g~i;s~le ,w,as '
intended. - '.' .

'. -~=-;-',-":--','''''-<''-'-""~'-~~""'-"';"<f:'~'---;:~~i;J;;' .~.-

(1)?!i!.Bom, L.R. 242.
E-3);27 ll. 297. .
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. This is evia~nce in r~gard 10 th@ ',agreement to ~.elI ~h~ land. J

lt is true that the mortgige s.tiIl subsists, at any rate until the
appellants obtain a r~gistered conveyance of the property, but on. the
equities" it 1S lllanifest that, a:ccor~in~ to the decisions of the lats Chief
Court of .Lowel' Burma, theplaiqtiff respondent£' are not entitled to
\'ecover the limdfl'om the defendant ill'peUants. ..' .,

: TIH:: appeal is allowed, the decree' oftlle District Gourt is set aside,
and that of the trial Court, dismissiD:~ the plaintiff respondents' 'suit, is
;restored with costs iii all three Courts';

;1

~-...:-;

P:rcsent:-Maj, Oung J. i

5(

Cri1ninal RJvisiouNo..,;¥!6 B -of lfJ~3.
Rec/1,eu.' of the order of the Eo.gter.n Syb~i~isionat Magis,trateof R"6ngoon ~

p(];$sed.. in Criminal" M iS6ellniuJus T7'.it¥.. No. 103 of 1fJfJ9••
. .,.' ,. . . ..•... .

~.R. Bahardur

Jadawj.e¥;~Ieht~ .....

. .•.. ..

.~ Pelltiou'<!r;

., Responde~.i~ .

.'. : :.~..:::~; .' .

,Chargedunder.secUon 14 {J1)..Rangoon R~ntAcl . .,",
:'""'~ ,~..

foi-Petitioncl':c(Jqwltsji & Dos.
·.For Rpspont;lent-.2.G.C; Banerjee:.-

,/ . ··i~·;

·,.,If,angoQ'ft"llen.t4·ci (Burma' Act~.JLlof lfJ20). Sect'iotf 14 i1, '(9)-':
:.applicafiou oflandl()'l'd to District JIag.i1Hrale lor recoverjfol ~o1Jce~s'rent
taken b!i tenant [rom· sub-tenan't'--"-apptication not maintainable' without
~onlroller'$eertificf:te.~ .':--'

. Aiandlo;d's J:"emedy under Section.I4 A:f~rl'ef1overyofexcels rertt received
.by his tenant from a sub,tenantcannot b~· exerci~ed·unles'and until ·the, C.on
troller has ~ran~eda terti,~cate certi;Jy.ing-itb~~t~ndard rent of .t.he prem~~es
leatled by the landlord.. '.;. .." .' . '. . •. ..' ....

. . ORDER.; . 18tkSeptj;m,ber 1.fJ.23.

. T~petitioner)ai~~d~rd, ·a;plie.(I·-t" Ute nUtgistrateUIider tb,~pl:.-~·"is,~
to g,ub;-section 2 of,Se~til1~ i4 Aof Jhtf Rangoo~ Ren,t -!\Ct)~20 f~r the
reeoveryofasumoicRs.1807.:.' allegeato have been recehr~d. bY.~~i~

ten.an);, :the 'respond_egt; in ex:ce.ss of the ,standard rent. H;i'casew~·tlj.at.
he had let three r<}(lms in a house 'to "therespjndenton tl& rental 01
Rs. '30/- &,w.outu,that th£1a.tterhad s'l'11J- ret two of tiie'roh~s ~dfs. ZQ/".
eaclI per mensem andw:lsthus occupying the grd room free 'of rent, that
th~ monthly rent of the 3 room~ontheJst April 1918 w&sRs. 4.2/- a.nd
tha"t Rs. 80/- per'menseIll was a l"tlI!l.soable charge f.or the '-robIn occupied
by the respon<ieAt· ; he thereforepl'aJ'ed for the -recovery-of Rs. iSO/-"
bei~g t,he exeC,5S rent'" re Jeived " by the resoondent for 6 months..
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T~,e )earned magistrate holding that the- sec~ion did not apply
because the standard rent had notheen fixed by the Controller, dismissed
the application summarily. ,-,

In effect pe'jtioner fixed the new standard rei'lt off his,1wn bat at
Rs. 80/-a month for the three looms, as, though he' :stated that the
rent on the 1st Api11918 was Rs.4~/-, he did I)ot stde that figure as
the basis of his calculation""sas lie" might possibly have don e u'nder ~
s1ib~clause 2 (A) ef clause Eof s-ection 2. Hisinethod was to accept •.
Rs.50/- the. rent paid by the tcn'lrit, as the standard' rent under S"'ction
14 (A) .and then to lay down an al'bilrary value fo. the 31:d room.
The law does not allow this. .'

Reading section 14 and 14 e~) together, it is obvious that the
Legislature, in providing remediewas between the tenant and the land
lord where either has' ehjoyedlenefits to which lie, recording to the Act
wa$ not entitled, intended that thesetellledies~hotiidbe granted orily in
cases in wMch t!le Contl'ollerhas, having re:gardto aU the circum-
stan~es,i fixed a standard relit urider section 15. .' .. '

I therefore hold that the la»dlord's ren:.edy under the proviso to
sub-section 21 of Section 14 (A)eannot be exercised unless and until th e
ContJ:oller has granted a cei1;ificate ce~itying the standard rent oftne'
')premises'l'easl'd by the landlord. <" , . .. .'

The application is dismisfed.

" .~;, ~,.' .

Preseht: -:1~~~ OUNG J ..
,,:~:~.~:

Cri'minal Re'Viit(hi~Tt. 4:5~ B orll}2$~
the· Ord'tr ot the, Dist'ri'ct Magistrlf;Y of Insein

Crimbtal Miscellaneous ,Case No. 58 of19~3.

Petiiione,r.
VB.

Responde-nt8.

For. Petitioner~Bomanji.
. '.

Ctiliai'itol Procedure Cod(!. {A:ci.t of ~898)Se'Ciiott4-f)3-0rd;br
refu,ing transfer by Distrnt' "j}fa!lilira.t~.·Utl<!qt Se'ti~()~628-- revjsiQ1t
against such 'order . not ma.intain/lhle under Seetif»r4S(l-~ilpplicat';on'
nece6sQr9 utaJet Secti~fI 6fJ~. . I .' . . ". .

). .W~~re a Qistri~t ~agistfateh~cl tefuse~t9fransf~r~c~SetlIlder S~ciiCm
•s~8Crimin!l1 'Prbcedure Codet the High Courth,as#ojl1ris:dic~j.onto.reVi·se
the c>rder cltheruede];,Secffbn 439 Criri1inal~io<:editre ;,Ccideor the Letters

::lPatent.. . '. .' .... .
. . The lIi glt C.~rt't!l poweraofrevision~·are.. ineJCpr~ss'tei:tns, limi;ted to
t,h()s~..$(),nf~r~~..,bY certai-a aectiqn$~~nti0Jt~9 inSecti9n····439 Cr. P.Code.
~ectlon526c:t.nol'Orie~ofthese., N,ot:()"q>!he .~tt~rsPa,ten~(:Qnfer .a,:ty power '.
.o~~r~tisferover and above that c()~fetr~.ab"$'~S~ion526.. ,since Clause 28 is
qu~.~~d by Clause 36. . . ,. ,'. . .

'.. An. applicptiori f;O the Hi'gh Coypt for trattsfer can only be brought in
~orda1:tcewtt!h Section se6.· "':',~ 0

.Q)h'n.PiA V~~K!'ft,fJEmper'oi';ltJRL!T.'15.4~h~f~~nt~ed.'
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Judgment 11th September 1928.

Tllis is an application to revise the. order of the District Magistrate'
dlsmissing an application for tohe transfer of a case nnder section 528
Code of Criminal Procedure. The applicant- prays that the record may
J;e called for under Section 435 and that action may be taKen under
section 439.. Counsel also refers vagllely to the unlimited powers
granted to the High Court by the Letters Patent.

What I am actually asked to do is to order that the case be
tranferred from the Court which now has seisin of it to &ome other
Court. 'This being.so I fail to see any difielence between the present
application .and one profe.ssedly under Section. 526. In effect the
applicant se<6k~ an order under this last. secti(ln without complying with
its provisio~s.

Mr. Bomanji hasl'eferrcd me tQ'CrimhlaI Revision No. 105B
of 1920 oithe Cllief .Court of· Lower Bp,rrWl--the case of Chin Lpin vs.
King' 'Emperor' (1) in which a transfq was ordertd on a similar revi
sionpp,tition: I have seen the origin~l record o£' the case and'findt.hat the
16gal point taken above was not raised and that the CrewAl, W~s not
represented at the hearing. , . . '.

.TheH,ig4, Oo.urt's powers of revishm are in express terms limited
to those' con'ferred by certain sections mentioned in Section 439,
Section 526 is not one of these. I cantlQ-t tindmoreover that the.,Letters
Patent confer any 'power of transfe.t'<1Ver and abovE" thatconfeired, by
seetioo 526 since cla'Qse 28 is qu,aUfied,h,y ~]ause 36.

1)101<1 the;:efore that.theapplicati9.l1 cannot be entertained and it .
rejected. Learned Counsel asked tha.tr-e might beall~wf"d to convert,
11:1S petition into one l;inder seetion 526 bat Here is no' bar to a fresh
pet'ti :nsupF.0r~edby affirmc.tion.

AppUea-tion dismissed•

e .... -=;;"
". ~~.

(1) 13 B.L.T .• 134.

.. -'-....:...,. - - ...,"-" rr- .-
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CriminalUevision No. 519 B of 1923.
Review of the -Oidrr of the Township Magistrate uf Wal~dna passel in

C1'iminal Regular Trial 110.85 of 1923~
':)

'1. Mg Broan.
2. Mg Shwe Do

King Empenr

Appellant.

. ." . . .

Agai-lisi conviction under geel.ion 44/ Indian Pihial Coda.

, , Criminal Procedll1:e Codei(Act' J/ of' 1898) , ScC£io~' 3~2-''-'Examinll~
Uon of accused, -i>pecifir; ql(.e~'iitJ";s to be put regarding poinU relati'ng [0

'{J1'incipal: circumstance,s in the..';~vidence-~generalquestions 1wl . a
.$uJ1Joient compliance 'With tlie Section. e '
'J' . ~ ..

_" lOs not a sufficient compliance with Section3'4Z'Criminaf Procedure
Code to askanaccus~d, "Whathaveyou to say", or ','What have:ccYou got to
~li)ay regarding the sta tement of the complainant's witnesses:' The object, (f.
the SeCti'on is to en'lble the accused, to expleiiJ' each aqd.'every pneOf ,the
principalcircumstancesappearingi'o e?,i'dence agaiIisthi'tn~' ,,' ," ,,',. "

, ' A Judge or 1'4agistrafe should tfQte'every point· WhiCh 'he thinks he'wiil "
have to'But into the scale against"'€'he acc~sed~and,then. question him cinea;(.h ,"
point, other-wise it ,is impossible for the accused to, knoVlwhat is in the
Court's mind. The s)edfic point or points whichw~€,fglplgainsthim mus~' be
mef.\tion~d. '" . .

After recording the evidence 'ofsix witnesses', for the prosecu tic r.,
the learned ¥agistrate 'pl'ocee led:'to eX'lmine the twoacctised under
section 342, Code of Criminal Pro:£-eihire. ,But soiaf,~~ lhe prin>irn1.'
circu~star?cesa?Fcaring in theevJdence against them\vere concernc'3,
his only question was ;~"What lillie you to say regarding, the statement·
o£.:' the complainant's witn>elises-?/;, l')lis was Ilot a &utlicientcnn:.-,
pliance with the req'lirements of the law., The object of' the section'
is 'to enable the acqused 0 t') e:xj)hdn~ac~ and every circumstance
appearing in evidence ag iust hirrt;, ~-A j4dgeorIii4ii~trate ,should ,note
every point which he thinks he wi!l have tQli¥t"in to;. the scale against ..
the ,accused, and tllen question him~ 'JD.each poi~L" OtheJ;wise it, i~ ,

I impossible for tJ1e accused to know what is in the Court's miJ;ld. Several
,.points Illay he mnde by the prooe<;utiori; some of these the Court
$consideiS gogd, ot!lers are reg'lrdM~as' practically w()rthle~s, ' but the..
accused is nctatfoded any rea·s(.nable oppoittunityof clearing up the '
case by such a question as "What have y6u:to"say?" The specific point.
'or~ points whwh w:eigh agains t hinr"must be IIientii>ne~1;forii this is no't
done,he cannot reasonably be e~f>eetgd ·to .bt<: aol~_·.~<?.:>explain i,l '?r:
·th~. ..... ,. , " ,
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. In. the C:1se before me, the complainant alleged that sJie had
ob.tained possessionof thelmd and "had let it out to tenants for four
yeal's~ Ii tais was so Card I note that the learned Magistl'ate accepted
it), it was a point of supreme importance" and the accused should have
been asked about it; They were not· and.. it follows that thevweie
COil vici:ed i~properJ y. Ilr the cirCUnlS tances~ I am unable to· accept~
the rec:>mmelldati::>n of the learned District Magistratte is so far as an
a'cquittal is concerned, but for the reasons given above, I set aside the:'
'cJilvic'tions and sentences a-nil'direct that the two accused be retried by
slilch magistrate as the Dis,trict Magistrate may.select. '.'

, . Re~tr.ial ordered.

P:::esept.':-~hy OUNG & BEASl-EY J.
, .. . ;

Criminal-Appeal ,NtJ. 87Jr. @f 1923.
Appeal from the order of thti Sessiort.,~ Judg~, o.{l'flyaungm..yq

. passed in Sessions Trial N 0.25. of JJ)2f!. .' .... .:

Np Po Chet

vs~

.. :;;

"\..,:

'Appellant..

llespondent..

~.

Againstco:-viction zmdei-'; Section 3(1).T.P .C.

F0rApf>el1aIits.,--Robe~t80n.
For theCroww--A. G. A.

Penal, Code (Act XLV of1860) S~.ctil:m$Of8-Death {1'om injuries
not .inflicled on ivital spols-g,Ueration of conviction from one

under Seotion302- to Seclim~ $,()4. •

. ,,' ..Where the accusedinmcte?four~s~nd~non.e 6f~hic.hw~re on vitaJ parts
I()f th~ body., and the deceased dIed oWlUg to septic p01somng lU respect of two
:of them, two and a half m:mthsaftel' the,o'ccuFFe!l.ce, and was sentenced to deat}'

':under SecHonSo2. '. ....., . ~ .
'. Held-that the accused's btent waS not to i'nflict bodily injuiysufficien

. .inth~ ordinary course of future to cause death, but to caUSe bod11yinjury whicl
w~"s.likelY'to ~aus.e d.. eat~, t.b;e. degree of probability as t~ d~athensuing not being
oS J hI gh as to J113tlfy a fmnl·ngof murder, and the conViction was altered to one
under the first part of Secti'on 304 and the sentence reduced to 10 year's rigoroug
impr-is~mmenL •

judg~·ent·.. 25th 8!pterftber 19:;8'1
e· - .'... . ..

, MAyOaNG J.-There does not' appear tQ be any room for doubt
thilt it was the appellant who'attack~q.Ah Kan and caused hjs death. He
Was promptly.denq:p,nced byAh-Kan.,.~.)vho had seen him blf~re and tbeJ;'c
WaS :;ufficient light. Ah Kan's sfatement is supported by OnShw~ and
AhYin whokno\v the app'ellant cud had seen him twice on the evening
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between"" 7 and 10 o'clock and whe!1 they saw him run pass tIlem at
a short distance about 11 p.m. they could have had no difficulty in iden
tifying him. There is .'lIso the evidence of Ah San and Ba Chit; the
Il.\tter'8' statemeut - is open to suspicion but that of the forme; was, like
those of On Shwe and Ah Yin, given at once, not long after the assault,
aild,there is no adequate reason to disbelieve him. .

I would therefore confirmlhe finding that Po Chet was the assailant
as to the offence committed by hip!. .

This seems to be a case on tJie border line. Of the four injuries
inflicted, one, on the left foot was not serious, that on the back healed
up, the right elbow and the right knee suffered most. M",one of these were
vital spots and the usaiIanl's intention was apparently to main his victim.
Death resulted because of septic poisoning and hence it is difficult to
hold that the appellant i~tended to inflict bodily inJury sufficient in- the
ordinary course of nature to cause death. He must. ho:wever, in my view,
be held to have tntel'l~d to cause bodily inj ury which was likely to cause
death, the degree of probability AS to death ensuing not being so high as
to justify a finding of m11ll"der. -Heis therefore guilty of an·i>ffence
punishable lll1der the first part of Section 304. .
~ 1 would alter the eonvict'li>D !lcco!dingly and sentence the appellant
~ 10 years R.I. ' . .

BEAsLEYJ-I ~oncur;, Convictidh &: sentence alte'rt;d.
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Present:-ROBINSON C.J. & MAY OUNG J.

241

<;riminalReference No.8 of 1923.

(Crz1lJinal Revision N~, 6f!1 B of 1922.
: revie'lC'i'ng the order of the Addition,at ,j}t,.f.ggistrate of Ingabu passed

Criminal Regular Trial: -no. 286 of 1!J22~.) ,
J{

in

J(in~ EmpCl:Ol Appellant.

.Respondents.

Charged under s.ec~i£>l1'409 I'P.C.
';' . . '

, Criminal. Procedure Code' (/ret jT of 1898) Sections 517, 520-",,; .. ,
Contract Act (Actl X nf 18'72) Section 178-pledge of machine entrusted
to 6ervant for sale~'-Di8tricJ Magistrate'8 power to '1'estore property
'Wrongfully dYppsed of under$ection 520 C.P.C.--nature of possession
,'required tiJ pa$S ti~le to pureha.ser orpledgee..,,-queition of good failhof
purchaser or'pledgee to be tak,e'fltintoeconsideTat,ion.

, " '. , ..' '"
In cases where 'no appeal lias been filedagai'nst a r,pnviction a til-strict

Magistrate has concurren~jurisdiction with a Sessi'ons Court, under Section
52oCr.P.C. to pass an order for the disposal of proputy-,.wrongfplly dis
posed~fwhich has been the subject of criminal proceedings, 'But where an
appeal has beenflleg,Only the Sessions, Gourt has jurisdiction to deaf wi:th.
the matter on the hearing of the appeal' •

In, re LaJ]manR~''fI,rfu)llfniJa!'i,35n. 258-"'-dissented from. .. /, '
Empres-s {s>.-lju8sain'Shah., 17 C.P.L R. l07:"-approved and

followed.r-" ',-

Wi 'The. posses~ion,c'o~~e~;latedby:secticnr78 cf the Contrlct Atti,s
juridical possession:. as that of a factor or agent for sale; In the present
ctase the goods were entrustedto,theR~!3pg!1(lenlfor the definhe: purpose of
!lale and, any sale made by him would have bound the owner and given' the
purchaser a goodtitle tpthe good~. '1£, 'however., the goods were pawned

'and the pawnee 'acted In gOCld, farth and had, nD ground for doubtIng the
authority of the Re~ot1dent to pledge the goods the pawnee would be
,entitled to theprotecffui.igrante.dbyf)cc:;don 178 Contract Act. Under the:
circumstances offhfsc:as.~thePawnee must have been aware that the Res'pOJI
dent as agent in charg~~'6f the: branch', of the Singer Company had no

.authority to pledge thCt'~achineandthepawiteecould not haveactedin good
faithi'n acceptiqg}he;:pledge.. ' ' •

, 8e.~garvs.'llukma Kessa, 24B.- 458., Kong Lone ~s. Jt]a May,
4L.B.R. 18~ Steph.en A1Jiett vs.King Emperor, 4 ,L.B.R. ~5,

Annamale Chetty VS;, M 1'8 Beaph', II L.B,~R. 217'., N aganda Davay VB.

BiJfPU Chetlictr;27M. 42~-:..re~erJedto and approyed. '" •
. '. . ." . . '.

Dulabda$ vs. M.:Wi:n, 8 'U.BoR; 21,7.~dissentedfr?nC '
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ORDER OFRElQi;RENCE. 8th Februatyl9138

l\hy OUN'G i-In Criminal. UegularTrial No. :286 of 1922 uf the
Court of ~he 1st Additional Magistrate' of 1ngabu, one N ga Po Chit
was conviCted of the offence of~riminalb:reach of trust in respect of
three sewing machines' bHonging b . Messrs. The Singer Se:wing

. Company..The accused was <;i<;<ln employee of the Companyandwas in
charge of the;firm"s shop at KYangin. He lidD;!.j,tted that he had pawned

. . "', if". ..,~ . :

. the three machines at the shop of .', Tal'n'g LW8mg,. a p~wn broker of
the same tOWIl. After judgo:ent had been delivered, the Company's. re
presetative applied for the retJIrn of the machines to him, but tlo.e

.Jearned Magistrate., hoMing th";ltthe"pawn ~rdRer had received them
'. in. good faith., dire@ted their. return, under section. 517, Crim~nal.
".gro¢~dureCode:, to Taing Lwa~~g."" . ~... . ' ,',C1

". N;g~ Po Chit did not appeal against the ~corviction. and sentence
p'lisse~ on him,: but the Si~gel' COmpany, . aftert:a short ilterval"
applie~ under Section 520, Criminal_Prqcedure Code, to, the District
Mfgistr~teHenzada, praying f~':I:t,the o~d~l' of the ¥agistrr-te ~night
he set aSide and that ~nor<3ermig'ht pe i>a.ssed directing that the three.

, tn,achin\}$ be·restored·to. them.,. This applicatio..il. w~; wron.gly regis-
· tcied as an·app.eal., "~' '.," ,It';- .. , .•Jr'. . . .', '.' .
. Th,e ~earned Disti'ici ~ra.gi~t!'~tehel~NgaP9 Chi~ ~'6uld . not give
·t.be pawn broker a< better right· ,that lle,.:·.f!i:fit,stJ1fttto~sse<l.over ·the
good$.and that tharrigh~was stJ;letlili~1i~d1;i,~h.f~~.I4'g ~{lksideredthat
the g()od faitl~of th~ pawn brok~,r.\!a$Jill'ifi,#e:~~f;,:'~~Ii~:nachin¥.s~wyre

..'accordingJyg,it.en ~o the Singe~:q<W-paijy;'~j.·":i:;::::"::':.:~;4:F(:' ~. '.1':, ,:<e, ••~....:\., .

· '. '. Appaierttly t~~'pawn !Jrok~ttoQk,i,;~·:.t.Vlt-l~~ria~:t,i~~;.p,i~"th't¥'{ matter .
. lias ~ow been. br<t~ght to th<: n~)Hcep{t.h~)~~\,,~;likYci#,i:;t.:;·'9.Y ."~lie :S~,~,ions'
· Judge, UasseinDlvision,who li~,s. rec()lPtP:~:)li~¢~':~h~Ii'\~tl1/;forHer of the
9htrict Mitgistrate be set asidf1,imdth:'f'trt"V\~;~J~:tJ4itf6nalMagi'strate
restored on two. grounds.,nam~l,;-:-. . 'It •. .,~: ""~'.' . ,'. ".. .,' ..~

(1 ) Thal ~he DistrietMa~!st~·ate.ha4.no,..Ju1;.i~aiction~to entertain
:theapplicat.ion:llnder section 52.Q.Crimin'M 'Proceq!lfe~Qode;'· ~. .'
'., {2} TIr.at, :~s held in. An.ffiiJal~ c~tff4!J Vls,..~lJt;~·., BeaoJ+, (1), tl!i,
.pawnbr9k,e.r:, haymg .acted lIlg9Pqf~ht11,w:asedltled.tohavetbe, goods

. <ie~~;rp,e4,. t.o 'him;' '. ,'. '.~:,.t. yo. .." : .",,'." '. . . " .
_ . : N Qtifes have ~e'en iss;ueqtidhe par{Jes~:..a.:p.l1, the' t~arned C;o.unsel
}ar .th~ Compa.ny hasbeenhea.r~,: T~ing L'Wlj,ing.,submitted. a .. peti:ion·
,p:~ajdrigth,at.rhe s~'Y"ng om~chI~e.s" he. ~et$r~~q: ~o ,h:ul hut.}%~idnoL

.. ~:a~p~i)1:.~!:~:':7::~~~td:~i~ro~~ElJ~';et~~ the~D'iflriet' ~fagistratc, had
:J~l'i~dJdi~~.t~en~ertainthe.·c.o~pany's.appli~a.t~ol\" .' , .' '. .'

,'. ",Secti~~ ~2.o, Crimina!~r~~,~ute.C()~e, proyid.ts that ,an.y quurt·
"of app~a~'Jonfirmatiori. referenc~,>oO,r :revislon:ina,y direct~ny 0rdei' .
qnd~r'Sect~on 517, §ection lH8or,iection 519. passeJ.J).... a. Court sub

'·o:t;dinate '. Wei:eto., .tob~sb~~1~;' peIl;~ing"~oll~id(;ra.J1ori .bi the .. fo:rm~r
court, and, mqd:fy, alter Q.r anJ;lul su~ho,r4~r.- ..,' .' " ..

Thfsi§ J}ot, h?~eve~, :tb(~#b:,s~ct~~n:.of.:tl~~ •. Cole .~nder .~J~icJl"
the 9rd~r of a suborqm~t~':(:9urtun'deJ; s~ctIcn M 7-'-5l9 can be

, ......,.- "', ' --,...---,---.,.....+,.~-=
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l''C'Con,ider"d by a higher tribuna!. Under Clause Cd) of Seccticn 423.
Hib-section (1) an appellate Court may in disposing of all appeal, make
amendment or any c<lllsequential or ~ncidental order that may be just
and. propq. There c:m be no doubt that this includes a power to make
-an order for rest 'ration of property, -since such an order is ~onseqt.ien

Hal or incidental. Hence, if, ill thecase.under review, Nga Po Chit
had appealed to the Court of Sessioli(wliich was the Court to which
appeals from - the Additional MagiShate lay) there is similarl)'·. nu
doubt that tlJC appellire tribunal could, unde'r either of the provisions
quoted a.bo.ve have confirmed 'or revel~sed t:le odginal order in regara
to the sewing machines. But, since Nga Po Chtt cid not appeal, the
questiot' ai-iees whether the Court of ihe Dish·i·::t Magistrate as' a court
of H,.evision, had pa~~r ij) a~t u"naer':'section' 5~W, It Cllnrot be gain
said~t!'at the Cou t of the AdditiqnalMagistrate is a Court subordinate
to the Dis~rictMa,gisbate 'for the purposes, for instance, of Section 43-6,
- , ,_ The h~arned Sessi~ns .1udgehas'referre.<i to In re Lax'ln:Qn Rangu

Rimgari (2) i1t which an order of t'He District Magistr'ate acting under
Sec'ion 520 wasseta~lde 0:0 the grod.hd of want of jurisdiction. In
th'lt case there "had be~ an '!tppe'iil against the conviction .tc the
Sessions Court, w·tich confirm th~t conviction and did not interfe»e
with the order a,s tp -d~spos~l of property. SubsequentlJ; the District
Mllgbtrate Oli 3u.aFpliGal'ion bytpe ~ompJainantunder Section 43iJ and. .
5 '20 revised ~9~.~~tIe"'r ~t~'out noti~e'totheother side. Chandavakar J.
beld tha~ ".tJfe':G~;~:~t;S'f~1y:~~~n_rn(;~as that of th~ Distric,t ;Magistrate'
c~n oq~y<,. ~n~e,r~~~,~:.,~~~!~:.·t'~ere_.w~s no appeal tt the SessJOnsCaurt.
'H.ere there~i~~~~~P:¢:4"~~Q,~We:Se~~iQns,Courtund' the Sessions Court
d,;iti ~x.e.,rci~e ~t$ii:qri~a.iCti9n;:': .... ·lferlte theDistri,?~,-Magistrate's juris
dfctiou~li'~;:'a\,QQ1ii't~of.It~\tision'wisousted. Heaton f.fwent further
atfd '~id~tJrat!w.jj~~~ih~;~".:~~~s,01JeJn which an ilf>,peal lies the onl,y
Co"u!"~~,whjcij;,c;~:o/~ji~;~~~}v,$~~\~the'o~d-~r~egatding the ~ispo"al·',.of the
propghxun€ter"S'~~liotl~a~O1$ the C«:jurt'of· Appeal. " WKb all re$pect.)
1 anvtu~.able t~l,;cpi;c,!i""in the 'latter view. The legislature" in my
O'pjrion,lntende.<'liI\,tl:.e"calj,e bf Sectlori-520, as in some other section,
to confer ccfrtctlr.~lttjllri~Jiicti6noffthe ,District;' >Nlagistrate and the
Court ;0'1 Sessfoo..tJ~hce<~here n¢ither of th,emhashlld, any opportunity
Ufe'xcrcising jQtis'eIie;,tion·U!1der tha6ection, 'an 'applicant·m<t,y. epi)ly
for,iI\edress. toeit~el;?.ilnd lh~y~urtw~ich first obtains seisin of the
'ease Bas power to aef·iu" tb~OIalteI': ,""'Iii lMs, 1 am in agreement witli,
tHe,'decisi(>JiiI.i,Bmprt,vs'vs. 1Luss/i.in· Shah (3) (as Citedin'saujiva.
Ro~Allrndi~J>iglst.,·Criminal~J'836tlil 191.5~ Volume 1) Column.
{.3BO). Thus..,-w~re, as in)his' t;ase;"no appeal from the original Court's
order has beeli p:referred, j'~i~ open to any pai'lj-. in ttreskd tv apply
to theD~str~ctMagLtrate under scfrfion '43f,~nd" "when. the t)istric~

,Magishate'has'hlliled -forande~~mrned the recorfl he' haspower t9
act undet Section' 520;;, " ,.".. . . - .• ... •

'As' to th~'sicond poirH,urgedbrtiw learnei Sessions Judge,' the
de:l,ision maytut~'o!1:th:ilIuestioh'wh~th~rNga PI) Chit was or ~a~ n'ot
a: servant of the Singer Company. -. ;Exhibit A, the agreement bet\V~il

\~he Company. and ,its .10ca.,lJl1an4,ging·salesman shoWlt that the la-tter
W.lS to dev~tt: his whole time to LheCompany's husiness ill' return for';3
~ ,'.' .•. ,'" •. " '"t -', ~~_~_

{2}35 'R 258,~'{~)J17 C.P.LoR. 107.
, .
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certains'ala:;y and sundry commissions on c-llec~ion and that' he was
a.u'thori~ed to sell and hire out the Compa•.y's 8ewing machines part,
and accessories andncne other under instructions from the Campa·IS.
Be was to be in any wayan agent'of the Cumpany and was bcund tf)

account to the Company forall cash stockbook.s, etc. ," ,
Ullder Section 178 of the Ind'fan Contract Act, a person who is in

posses~ion of goods may make a valid yledgeof such goods, p 'ovided'
that 'the pawnee acts in good faith,and under circumstances which are

'not 'such as to raise a l'ea::.onable presumption tb;atthe pawner is acting
,imp)'opel'1y, and provided. that the goods have not been obtained by the
pawner by means of an ofl'ence oi'fraud.

'Here there is "no 'queslicntl'ia-t Nga Jl,() Chit had obtained the
'sewing machines dish()nel}~ly ':llld,"l-t ma'}"'pp. as~p~d that Taing Lwaing ,
l'eceived the goods in go@d faith. ' ',,'. ',.' , .

C' But there is another and a more' jmporta.n~ point involved. The
sec'jon requires that the Pawner should have been" in possession"
of the goods, and it has been hel&'(4) repeatedly that juridical posses.
sion' and not mete custody is meant by ,thisexpressicn;' so a servant
entrusted by his master With the c~ustody of goods during his absence,
or a wife. in chargeo! heb h:Isband'~ }e'welIery as a custodian on his
1gehalf,cannot ffi'ike a valid'pledge under these~tion:, SceBidciomoye'e
Dabee vs. Sita1'am(5) and' $c'afJer VB; HulfmaKessa (.6). Can:a
sa}esJ;llan . who is a whole time"Eervant' of the owfierbe'saifl' to be i~

posse§,liion of tl~e goods entrusteq ,to"'him for sa'le;r 1I1'the-- :~fadras case
quoted ab:>ve and in the Burmaca,se cited by tLe learned'Sessions,
Jridge the goods had been cntr.~ste:d,l1ythe owner ioPthepawner for
s'a~e; in ,both cases, 11Owevcr, the~pawner was notthe owner's.e~ployee

but a peron citrryingoonhis own liusiness; and th~.ew~s noh':asonto;
Stl ?pose that hehadono powed·o dJiVnatever he: pleased with the goods..
1 have not been able to find any case in whicil a person i~ the pO'sitio:~'

of Nga Po Chit was held entitled to make a valid pledge. At the same
time it is' clear Nga Po Chit was n':>t:a mere .custodian but had authority
ttl sel-I. The point is not frt~e froni':difficulty and,it 'is of great importanc~
to the 'retail tradeot·the country.i;I·thereforre.fcl·tocI-Iis Loraship tI}e
Chief }usticeO for' decision bY" a': ::I3(:.nch. fun or olIl'erwise"as he ~ay
determine,th.~fellowing question ;'", , , , .' " . .... " . i

:('('Can a person who is .in. piJs.~'J~~ion ofgDodjSfor sitleasa wliol--e,;
time servant in. charge of a"brari¢h of a ritaitiradingcompany make a:'

, valid pledge ofsuchgoodscunder $e:dion 178':of tl;e. Indian: C()'ntrqct"
Aof.'. e,' " . ,

e, QPJNI6N, J2tkMarch 1923.·

Per ROBlNSON C:J :-Tlie flii;ts al'e fullv staled in the order Of
~C'f~rencebymy brother 1.IayOung:and,I, need not repeat ,them~' As,
reg:ards. tbe judsdiction of the :1Ji,$trict Mig!strat~~T ehtf:tely~gree'
with hiQl.<O, N<fa,ppeal having. beeh:J"fiIed.there, isnoth,ing to 'bar the
jurlsdiction ofthe District l\fagistt"at~asaC~~iI.+rt',~frevisiOninpasshtg;:
the,ordc'rhe did. ,",\; , . .

0',' ;." ", .;. , , <:_'~,. '0,. ."l. ,':. , d.: ,.' .

: {1<)'e.g'; in Seshappier vs. Subl~?lan'ia-CIIe-tHai' M'M., 61'S:' (680).,
(5)4,0. 497;" , (6)"':<W B,4:1S., ,/ ' ,

, ,
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COl1lir ~ to the question referred; it involves the consideration of
the mean ing of the expression "in pes'.cssion" under section 178'"of the
Indian Contract i\Ct. It has been often held that the possession
required in .;;eetion j 78 is similar to the possession required by 'section
108 of the'Conhact Act in regard to sales, that i& to say, the pObsession
must be juridical possession of the goods and not mere custody; Seager
vs. lIuhnQ Ke~sa (1) Tlius a servant or :I wife having mere custody of
chattFls belonging to the master or husband-custody which 'is only
iLtfnded for the safe keeping of the cha'ctels would not be such a
possession, as is contemplated bysecl;ion 178. that section making a
clear distinction between possession and custody. On this matter I
am unable, with all res:rect to agree with the opinion of my brother

. Heald expressed as Judicial Commissioner o.f Upper Burma in the
case of Dulabdas vs, Mil. .Win (2). The posS&ssion of the accused in
this ('Me is similar to the possession ora person who is given property
in order tlwt le might sell it on behalf of He owner. For instance of
such pos~ession,. we may refer the case of Kong Lone vs. iVla Kay
(3) and Stephen Aviet vs. King Emperpr (4) and . .also to the case of
Anamale Cheit?l VB. Mrs Beach(5) Another similar case is that of
Nagal1da Davay vs. Bappu Cheltiar f6) where the owner lent a jewel
on hire to the defendant who pfedged it and it was helcl that the
pledgee was liable to pay the oWlWf the value of the jewel, an agent
for sale had such posses:sion as is contemp1ated by section '178 of the
~ontract Aet,.•and that the :.:ppellant, being the pawnee, acting in good
f.a;th~ is en~ited to tI-.e protection afforded by the section ..
~ In the preselitcase Po Chit wl:PS-given possession of the sewing
machines by the owner in order lIra-to he might sell them for and on
behalfj)f the owner. His possession)~ not 8: :ner~ custody for safe
keeping, but for the, d:tinite purp6se ()£ sale, anrl ani. sale made- by him
would have bound thepwnerand given tlle purchaser a good'· title to
the goods. He would have had such a possssBion of the'goods as is
contemplated by section 108 of the COI!trac~ Act and, in my opinion, he
would alsohave s,uc!J a possession o.qQe~)):as is contemplated by section·
178 of that. Act The fact that he disposed of the goods con,trary to the
instructions, of the owner makC:s no diffei.'en·ce to thecharactt!r oIthe pos
session which vested with him. Its possession is very a.nalogilus to the
poss.essio!]. of .~. fvc~or or agent w.hicl),i~ the possession.which' is coritem
plaL,cd in se.ction17~.· If, the.refor.eJ tJ~~ pa~nee acted in good faith and
had. no g~oUridf0t: doubting t.he authority of Po Chit to pledge the goods
he weuld be entitled to. the protection granted by sectit>n' 178. The
CUrl"eetness o~· otter.wis.eof the orde~,of tM District Magistiatewould

·therefon depend OV' whether.;the pawnee acted with due care and· atten·-
Hop. Kyangin, where tbis . branch has been operedlS a sLlall place
and I nndit hard to l!>elieve that the pawnee was lot· aware that Po
Chit wasmercly acti~lgfol"andonbeh~lf of. the Singer ~ewing.M:)Chir.e
Company. It appears to 'me that he. must have been aware 'hat.po Chit
was in charge of-this bXailSP for thitpQ.rposeof selling the' machines:

. and he had no ground whatever for imagini:ng th:1t the owner' had· or

(1)
(4)

24Jr. 458,
4 L.B:R.-25.

•
(2) 3, U.B,H..H7.
(5) 1L:L.B.~L217.

(3)
(6)

4 LB.R. 13.
27'M.424.
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was likely lo have authorized him to pledge. 1t appeurs that he took
two '!nachines from Po Chit in pledge and one from Po Chit's wife, It
appears to me to be m0re than doubtful whether the pawnee tllerefore
acted in good faith. Indeed, I would have no hesitation in holding
thac he did not so act Under these circum~hnces,in my· opinion, the,
order of the District Magistrate was justified and should not be
disturbed, and I would the~fole pass no orders on the reference bv the
learned Sessions Judge.

Present:-MAY OvNt; J,'

, Crintinal Revision No. 24 B 0/1923
Review of the order oj the Subdivi8ionalllIagi~traf'eof[iyaulclmc passed

in Cr. Reg.1'rial No.t07 0[-1922.

King Emperor

Annawdin •

, '

Charge und~r:-sectioll 1~,71.P.C.

Appellant.

, Respondent.

, '

Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860rS~ti(Jn325 B~Failure l~ 1M; 3~ap~tatton;
tax-.is8ue of warrant of arr,st-absconding froni warrant:--whetker

offende u'1idcr section 225 B.
, " :,', ' .,' , ,

Where a warr4:'lnt of arrest was, issued, by a Revenue 'Coutt agsinst
the respondent for recovery of. capitation tax, and the respondmlt, on
seei'ng the headma'n ,coming td-'execute it~ ran out of his house antJ
absconded. •

Held-that no offence had been committed under Section 225 B, I.P.C.
To justify a prosecution under that secti·on sJmething more than mere
absconding i's required, there must be an overt act' Of reSIstance or
obstruction. or some active oppositi'on by show of force. ,

Though absconding in order to avoid being served with a snmmons,
notice, 0' order, is puni'shable. no provision ~xists for, abscor.di'ng to
avoid arrest under a warrant. ' The law prQvidescertain alternative
co;:rdve proce~ure againsttht: property of the absconder in such a caSe.

Warrants l'Siuod by Cnmm~lCourts may be followed by proclama-
tion and attachment under SectlOns 87 an? 88; Cr. P.C.', "

King Emperor ~s. Gztn Pal,.l n.B. It. , 190i~ 6''pcntl!' Code 29-
referred to..

• Sln r~feret.1ce made bY')' B',,,,M:atshal1 Esq., Distr.ict Ma~istrateAkyab
111 hlS Cr. :2c;.v. No. 437 of 1922~'theCollrtpa$se:dthe followl'ng:- '
'. 'Judgmellt. 15j,k March1922.

The Resp()ndent, Annawdin" failed to~·pay capitation taxdU6 by
,him and a' warrant for his arrest Was therefore issued to the Village
.Headman.• On the latter's going tQ~ecute it,theRespOIiden', who .aw'
'!;he He.adman from a d'stance, ran out of his hou,e '"ani iibl:'conded;
The hea~ma'n then appliedfo~asumD1oiJsagainst the Respondent on 'a
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'Charge under 'ScCth.m 172 I.P .C. but the Magistrate, holdir go! rightly,
that that section is inapplicable,disinissed the complaint under section
~OO" Code of 'Criminal Procedure. Oli revision the learned Distdct
"fagis! ra;-c held·it probable that the legislature in~ended under sectio~

225 B, 1. P.C. to apply to such a case and sought to distinguish it fro,m
'the case of King Emperor vs. GunPa~1 (1) He could himself have
·ordered further enquiry but as he thought it doubtful whether section
~2.5 B applies to the facts or not and as the jJoint is likely to come up
:againlle reported the case to this Court f01" orders.

In ordei' to justify a conviction of a person under Section 225 B,
LP.C. for the offence of intentionally offerin~ resistance or illegal
'Obstruction to the lawful apprehension of himself someth~ng more than
mere absconding is required; there must be an over~ act of reEistance
'Or otslruction,some active opposition by S:10W' of force.

. It triay seem anomalous that .while tlle law punishes a person wI:o
.absconds in order to avoid being' served with a summons" notice or order,
there should be no provision for punish~ng one who absconds to avoid
arrest unde~ a warrant. . But in the l~tter case, the law provides certain
'Coercive procedure which may be foUowed in the alternative and hence the
recalcitrant docs not enjoy immunity. In"'ithe case of a warra:iltiss~p

by a Cl;ioiirial Court" there is the procedl,1re by proclam. tion and attach
ment (Sections 87 and 88 Code of Criminal Procedure). Under nule
107" read with rule 91, (!)fthGR,ul!'i~ made under the Hurma Land and
Revenue Act 1876" a.ll arrear of c'aplbtion' tax may be realized as if it
Were the amount of a decrce fo r m()ney passed against' the defaulter in
iavouro{ the tkugYi' int~e mann'h ,urescribed by the Code of Civil
Procedure; hence, if the defaulterabsccnds in orqer to evade arrest his
ptopertycan be attafolhed and ~uld in execution. . . . . .

. - I therefore· bold that seeti~n225:B, LP.C., dod!; not apply to thecasc
;sinCe there 'was no, res!staD.~e <?r. illeg'i.l obst.ru~tion. '

Hefterence a.ccepted.
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Present :-RoBlNsoM C.). & BEASLEY J.

'Civil PirstAp'P~alNo.112of 19'!J.2:

.Official Assignee
. vs:

Md: E. N ailnvarah

AppeUallf.

FOF AppeUant-Das.. -. ~ .

for Resppndeilt-Leach.

1"res-idency Towns: Inaoivency Act "(III of IfJ09) Section If?J. (E) (c)
"':"-Hypothecated l'roped?jin po..,;session af Insolve~t~demaild1'01' .

. p-ossess~on made &y credit,orand rt:fUiu:J -reputed: 'dwnci'-
ship hJ E;operty. .

", ,'Wherean Insolvent is i~,pps~~ssi'~~ of hypotI1ecated property a~ the
!line of his'adjudication with the cqnsentand permission of tbecreditor C.r
other person entitle,d thereto, the goods will pass to the Official Assignee.
for the benefit of all the creditors. But if, prior to the insolven'Cy, t he' true
owner withdraws that consent, a·t1dcommun.catesthat :witbdrawalto the
Insolvent the goods can no longer,:he saidto be in the possession, order or
disposition of the reputed owner, ")iI1ith the owner's ccnsent" so.;: s tu p;:SS
them to the OffiCial Assignee. .', ...• , " , " " " ',' '.... .

. ~'Arty 'act evidencing anintenti'Qntdtake :pcissessi'on will be sufficient to
show that consent his been withdrawn. An equPtable mortgagee' is the true
Ow.ner to the extent ofhi~interest:iI~theproperty.. , ;, '. . "

. /n;reMur1'a;Ij, !J C. 56. In re''1'.' Tl Mar$hall; 7 C~:12'1~di!'>t; ,
. Smith vs. Topping. 110·E.I,1:·~ '939; Inre S. ;J.·Esliclc, LoR. 4

Ch.' D, 406. Ex parte Ward, L.R,·s Ch.App. H:h. Bre'U'in vs. Short,
110E.H, 466. In re Ambrosc'Su'lll1liers,. 23 C. 592-,,-capproved and
applied

PunimthJalYelu illudaliar vs,:/Bhalh!lB1iz' Ay1Jangar,25 M. 406. Ex'
paTte' Unio~'Hanlc vf Manche.~te1·,LR.12 .Eq 324-re£enec. to.

. -,<;.- .

. Judgmellt.
, It:, ":p;;'~ :.. ~. --

Per ROBINSON C.J.-The pieseiJt appeal deals"with the 'tiglif'
interpretation 0] seeti8n 52 (2) (~lof thePresideJIcy Towns Insolvency,
Act. By this clause, ,there are int!'lud.eet in the property Of the insol-":
vent "aU goods being at t,pe t!~mmencement of the insolvency lntce
.po~sessionj ol'der or disposition oI;the insolvent, in his trade or business
by the consent atld permission of the true owner; under suchcfrcuin-
~tances tlHltl~ is the reputed owri;er thereof:' ' ,

It is not contested before us that the insolvent' is to' Qe' regarded.'
as.the·reputep. owner of these goo.d·s, an:d tr.at tbe resporidentmust be
regardee as th~ true owner of them. 'l he qliestionthat 'is argued
before us is, "bether, in fact, these palwcular.goods were in the posses- ,
sion, order,01' disposit~on of the iiisolVerit by the cons.ent a-rtd permission .
of the t,rlie ownE;rat the tiine the fi}rmer wasadjudiGatedinsolvent. .

. "..' . " .1
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'I he fact may be briefly st[, ted as fo.lows:-
The l'e~ponder t w~.s the gu~ralltee-broker ef Messrs. GeOIge

GilleSpie and Company. The inflolvent owe::! that1irm over Rs. 27~OOO,

and t':1C r~spondent had had, owing to his undertaking, to pay this
amount to "the lirn. By a document (Exhib·t, A) dated the 4th April
1919, the insolvent executed a deed of llypothecation in favour of the
respondent, pledgiIlg to him '" all tIle goods lying in· ollr shops in
~1 erehant Sire! t or elsewhere and other goods that may be bought
during the conthman(e of this security," The insolvent also tkerein
undertcok net to hand over the said gocds to anyone else unless tIe had
raid up tlle amount dile alld owing to the firm. And it further provides
that in case the insolvent should fail to do so, the resrondent should
be entitled to 1ecover the same by taking possession of thegocds and
realizing the same at hisdhcreHor. -On t};e 7th of June, J921, the
respondent's counsel wrote a letter (Exllibit D) pointing out the gt:a
rantee and· the fact tIratpa;ymenth~d been made on behalf of the
ins61vent under that guarantee, and· continuizg:--".Our client has
already dtmandf'dpossession of the hypothecated assets in order to
enable bini to pay for .tbe goods take1Jon credit by you, but you refused
to give much·' possession. , We ;1l0'W· ~ematfd immediate payment of the.
sum· of Rs. ~7,214-~-O . which our :cHent has paid on your account.

• Fa,iling pa) ment on delivery of th~~ letter and presentation of· the
relative· promissory notes we demand immediate possession of the
hypotheeated·assets. * * ~." On the following day an a.ffidavit
(Exhibit D)' was' sworn in supportof an application for.tbeappoini
ment. of 8)'eceiver,setting out tha~ PQ~¥4ssion had beendemar.dcd bi:lt
that the ins91vent refused ;to gi ve.·cjl'H;ssession or to pay-the SUIll due.
On tl.e 9th of .Tune, 19"1, thepresenVsuit was instituted for· recovery
of the amount -due witb..interest; £or ..a declarationGthat the goods had
been I:ypothecah:d to secure payment of; thk sum; and for various 1ither
reliefs. ()D the '9th of June, 1921; tbe~solventwasadjudicattd, and.
fh. Omth~~ Absjgnee. took possession(){ the stock-in. trade.
. . The question is whether, by making a deo:.and for pOJsessionof
the, goods which "8srefused, and ill'P41'ticular by the lett~r of the 7th
of Junc,1921, these.goods did not ceaseto be m the possession" order,
01' disposition of t.he insolvent with the''c'cnser.t of the true owner. .

.. ,We haveheen referred to a large-:.J,lUmber of English authorities,
but it is· only necessary to deal withUlose Wilichconcern the goods. In
S1ilith VS; 7'opping (1), th~-plaintiff },;rs the true owner ofthree pipes
and three hogshead. of -wine. Tllk wine: had bt;en deposited by the plain~_

tiii' in the cellars of the b.lnkruptand~hidrem'lined iu his possession a·s.
the reputed o~'ner- with the collsenta~dpermission of the pI :intilf, the

.tru~owner. Hearing that tpe insolvent was"in difficult~cs, tIle plaintiff's
clerk went to the, respond.ent'shuuse. and demanded lite wine. The
insolvent Wa·s ~t.he tiine .absent;but la~~r in the da;y" th~ tCler~ m~de.

a further demand from _the insolven-t himself The insolvent r.eiused
to' gIve· pos~~ssjon oftllcwine,. and.()~·!he follo'Ying day he committed·

.. an act:of bal1krupte'y._ ltwas.J1eld .lh5l'tU{.s demand .for· possession
1vt.s, s.ufficient to estabU~bJh_a.t:_:_~~C[e.a!ter.tbe wine did nof;' remain JJ;l.
the possession. 8f _tl)C repiJ,leq. ownerpy the consent and permiSs-ionof .

. -". '..",. .-\ '.-
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the tl'l~ OW:1CI'. In In re S.J. Eslick (2), Eslickc'lrrid on bli iine'"9
in Dean Street and resided in Seym·our Street. He executed a bill of
~ale of his sNck-in-'trade in hiss:10p, and his furniture in his dw~llir,g

house to secutea debt. An al?;ent of the bill of sale:holder took
.p:Jssession·of thestock-ill-trad.e ju,t before the debtor filed: liquidation
p~tition, but he di-l not tak ~ ,JJ03s~5sion of the furniture until after he
had received. notice of the fililig of the petition. ItWLI's held that the.
t; k'ng possession of the stock-in'-trade was sufficient to show that .the·
cOllsent of th.e tme owner to the furniture ...·emainingin the pns,essicn
of the reputed ownel' had· beeTI'. 'withdrawn, and that, therefore the
p'):operty was not part of the' 'property of the insolvent. In ex parle
Ward (3) one'W,. bought frome.whisky in bond. toremain in bond,

'to C.'sorder'".rent fret! for tweive months, after which,warehou5e rent
. was to be; paid.' '1h~ whisky' lay,·to C.'s order at a dock warehouse.
On the 19th of 'February , 1872, iW, wrote to C. directing him to forward
a specified hagsliead of the whisky; and enclosing a cheque of- sufficient
ambunf-to pay ··dutyand clear the. whisky. On the 26th C.; fired a
petition- forliquidation ., havingr~t'aihe<lthe, cheque, ·Lutnnt paid. the

'duty not· iIi any' way complied-wHhW.'s direetions;oJp. the ccur,~e.)f

"thtdudigme-tl(" SirG: Mel1i~b, L.'JVsaid: "The question then is, was it
at the time. of lhe bUlkniptc>y'-within the order and. disposition )f the
barikfuptswrHithe consent· .of ;'the true owner? 1tls clear law" as;'
laid db·wniIi·"S1i'tith vs. Toppiitgand other cases, thi:l.tif the-trueowHt'r

. bona fide den.ands p03sess:ion\Viyh;~aview of taking possession before
the;·"hankrupley; though ·frdm;;lil6- fault of his ,owh he fails to'get it,
itne'gdc dsa:N~;i ':nol'withlu th~~ p~ssession of thebimknipt with; his

: 'c<J!"iSellt.?;, lIi;Srew"nvs;Shor'l:"'-€4) ftwas held ·that a;'me're intentior~.
to'~detlii:indi;theg60ds and ,t00~)get pr)ssessio~Gflh€mis liot sufficient.
But, if, beforeth.. date o£the'; tiat, and. before notice of an acbof
biIikruptcyj the true owner had:bona fide dem~tridedvo3session oithe

.good,sand'·cj:nll1unic",ted with ,the' bankrupt, h~ had. (;a:one that whL;h
wbuhls'how hat the goo'ds' didnot'l'emain in the bankrupt's _possession,

':orcler;'dispoJitibn,with his cbnseaVand, permission;
'fire pt(j·Visii)flS oitlIe KnglishBankruptci Law:· are· verbatim"!;he

same as· the section with which we 'have to deaL \eVe havabeen referred
"toc~ei;tai'1TrRdiallRliliHg3~.·andJitkhllsbeen' arguedlhat.·the reason. £.)1'

tIlis;;pr:6V'i~ionof the ilankr'uptcyLaw, is .' that~ where -a man ali?ws
.another tJ J)e in possesS'ion tiff" his property,' so that he would be
rega "dt£"d"us 'the owner thet'eof, 'lI'ud thereby enables' him to -obtain credit,

.··lie:iri'4.stbelll";Uieh>s~b£h~spr{)'per{yilifa'vo'uro:f:~;n~s¢:"whJ,1ave ,been
.!]eailo~';g-iVe ,the. hlsolventcreu~t;': Alid ·it'isuig.e,~tllat.amere·lettel'

'IYf"'d.e'marrd~)Whielf',vouldbe~'iiown tono'6Ii~'b:ut the'true:·6wnel'
aiIa'Hre l;d{Jute'dtnvne l' ,'is ·g';i'Uidfent to j ustifJthetrtl~"ownel~ .:retainif)g.

c his"l')'ri.)p'etty~'l)hl:ld"'priviilgi,%tiose :who havehcenled<togive'cr,editon .
"lhgst'i'bi'g~~ ':>'i itDf lhehenefit c<>,'f "the proceeds :.ttiel'eM'.,In "ib re
~;~Jiir'iay'(5}Jt,ll'c ,f aetswete vGtY'd,iffereq..t~b thoge:il1 th·'.;case: befote U3..,

,N 0 l;e1e'f~i1'ce was made', to th(f.s~~ngli51l·.autho!itiesj'bilt·lhe,cai:le.is
'cl'e'a"fly""distitigliLhable : in Niatit.waslii:dd t1:)'af'fh~i~,iolventth-el"e \VjS

~ , : .. ~: ... -:.: i.. - . . ", . . .' ', .. ".-'" .," .

w...---~:"'--_--':"'---,-:<7-~~--:-"~~':"'-;"-"-'-'~-+--"-o-:----:-~7"'""::'-':"''''':

(2) L.R:;4 ch. ])'~:,.J96;.·I (~) Ll(,SC,h.:fpH,LH.
f4}.· 119,;E.R" 466. (5)" BiC.; 58:/ '.
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110t only the reputed but also the real owner of t;le chattels' in
q·lestian. This provision of the L!w, thcrefol"e., could not apply. But,
l,t any case, I mast say, with the greatest respect, that I, should hesi~

tate, without much further consideration, in agreeing with this decision,
in view of wha.t is undoubtedly the interpret~tion placed up~n this
provision of law by the Courts in England. The facts in In rt: T. 1I..
lVlarshall (6) were al"o entirely dUlererit. TIDt decision .proceeded'
merely on the grJund that the propfrty was in the order and dispositioQ:
'0£ the insolvent; and that it would be-unjust to aprly the proceeds of
the~e goods to satisfy the assignmeut to Mr. Boileau" which, he himself
says, vIas kept secret. In In re .1mbrose 8umm ~rs (7). where a letter
of hypothecation" very similar to Exhihit A in thc'p esent ('use, had
been eXf'cuted but without hypothecatiIlg any. futt1r~goJds. that might
be bought, the. true oWller actu;.dly: attempted to ta!~e p03sessionof. the
goods but was. resisted by the insolvent; he then placed durwans ,at the
entrance. of the inso'vent's busines-s, premises And ,it wa.s hel,a that
enough was done to show that the hu,in~;s orst ick.i,n-trade .qr.. the
insolvent was nol; in the order :and{d~spos:tionof t11e)nsoJveptat the
date of his insolvency· with the con~nt of the tr .le 0:wner; It,::\'Va's,
further held that .. the charge ocould,. onlJ take efbe~ nopu.,t.he exi$lin3
assebs ofth.ebusine',s at the time iLwf\s ma':!.e. . ',,0

. Theaetion b..y the true ('wner inithi3 C3s.e w<1scertainly Illorethan-
that .taken' by the true owner-in }he appeal .be£oreus, ,but in.,o.ther
respects the authorit.r follow, the E~lishdecisiolg.. I..:' " ,

In PUltint'ha,valu Jludaliar VB. ldhash!fll.-m Ayyangar ($) i;t..w;:lsi.;held
that a charge-holder' h as muctl.;the substantial owo(,.1' ()J.a.l!dh~;> as
suhstantial asiritcrest in th.e goodS.~l1ii chl:!,ttels as a u;lortg~'gc:e,: tll~l~eo(,

:and, that, ifeitheroaUows the~ortgagor Ot· tile persqIlcr,c:a.~ing, the
charge to remain in possession; un9~r circl1.nstanc~"vhfcbwilL l~a:d to
his being--the,r,lfput;ed owner !ind to,,Jl~,being.e~l'1bled. t.o como;i.and credit
thereby, hewifl be.est~pped frolJl a.s~~rting his sub. ;b,l;lI1JiaL Jnterc~t or
ownership in the propei'ty asag~in8tj~the O~ncia.l. Asshne'e. ,·An.clf.l!1ftlier
that a debt is taken out oftheorclef>~nddispJsitio11;Qf.al1dpsolyent if

'3 suit be brought .td ·enforce· a .onaqeu,Jon. the.deb,t Pxi.or t~' tis
-.adjudication.-, . ". . , '" ..... .... " 5: ",',

.' Thelndian aut-horities, there{or,e,arenot .of'g·pt~~.\li§ta,nc"e in
:·the decision 'of the ' re.:;,ellt~ppe~b:~ That anequitabl(l lllq:t:tg-a,:ge~,i<l the
tt'l. 'owner to the extet;ltoChis interJist. w~81ai.ddown i,n E.'/] pa.:i;i.I;?, Jl:nion

:Ban!c of M.a·nches'te~ (9). < Iuin rq,~. J, Eslicl~ ihwas;po~n~J,d.: Pl!~:that
the pertinen~ w:()~'ds'o:f tl~t) sediolli.~re ('fpy the. C'Q.llS,.ep ta1'!a;'B;~r,m~ssion

. ot- the true o'vr.i;ler.».S:JJong: as thl}treptit~J owi\el; L;;"in f>r;s?e3.sio!~_:,,·witfi

. that ·con~ntan.q.permis~ion,aridU ;~IC is s.o: at be.tLn~ o.f~lle.}llsplyen~y,

'1 the ~oods will pass t:o the Official :A§~ign ~e . for the '.Q~fl~,fit .. 0:£ ,~U the
·c:reditors.But,.)f. prior to. th.e ..Wsolv.~ncY'J .tl:e·trlI~ o\\~ner",iLbdr:Hvs
c-~hatconsent· and cou:nunic.atesfp.aH;with:lrawal to ib.e:..-~LQ·,solV;el.lt~ the
,·.g.;)ods can. no :.1ongE'r ·be sa!<! to be~it~~eposseSSion, o...rdc:C, Ol\f9ispOljition
:{)fthe.rep,utc<!,:ownel. sooaS"toM5s;J;:Qem to ·theQffi.Gial A~sjghe,e,: f. .
...", ..1 il·.the present ca<;e,t'he:cons~nt·v,h.ich had; origiq-'!-Jly ~pi:;engLv.cn was
expressly withdrawn,and'u: suit had been :filed before theins~l:vency,
'. , '0,' . ,", . , ... 0

:·:16}. '7·C.,,421. '0' .(!;') . 22 C.,i;92 .. '
(8) 2!»M.~ 405. (9)~ L,R." 12,:Eq., 35:4. c
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or simultaneously with it. And on the authorities referred t'J above:1
1 am Nearly of opinion that it <fiust he held that sectbn 53 (~) Ie)
does :aot apply to the case. .
. The decision of the Court Belew was correct and must be confirmed~

and this appeal dismissed withc()sts throughout. ,.
Appeal disrniss~ti.

Civil Re7Jisi~#No"198'of 1923.
".,,. ~.~

M. J. Isaacs

'US.'

•.
;,;4::~'-i

. For. Petitioner'"" M. C. Naidu.

Petitioner.

l:le~l'0n£ients.'

For :ResPQ.l1de~t"ILt1r.A'nkl~saTia.,
'.• , . .<if:

'Rangoon Rent· <i4c-l(Bu"rinQ/A4t.llof 1920) Sectidn JQ-,'Premise;""
required for occupaitqn ofi.Jq,~i;l,ord~$ sd'Vant forp'lIrpose-of .~upervisinfJ

consiruction-'lIIJhethe.r !iuc.h req1J1Je'ment comes 'WithinpUTview of Sec-
t·i'dn 10." . ' .,.. '

; ::'"< ,:;:~~! .

. The use or occupa~io~ qY.~L@et;'iil.rtt.o(the. landlord for .thepuJ'po$eof
snpervising the erectionof'an~~gitt~builaing d.oes notenti,tlethe.landlor<l
to' a decree forqectmel'It ~l1dei'i$!.~tion1.0, Rangoon Rent ACt.' .

_w.

11..t.kOcloher 1028.
"".

Respon~ents sued: to efec,t.lf?\tifioner .from 8; room Which lie It,as
occupied 3i a tenantfQr S,OI]le'y~-ar~. They alleged that tht:Y rejuired
the room H bona fide for their"QWRuse." ,,' . ' ,",. .

Petitioner putl1iem to'P;~9{of that alkgation'and said th~t th~
suit was filed meJ,'~ly>~o hara8s'Ai~. ,......,;.;:

I t appeared tln(t~'there' ~ad"!;;been a dispute between the ." parties
about repajr$\~~ari~ 'th,at petitjonerhad reportedtoth~ Corporatioll
officials'fel'taindefects . in ;th~:huilding which they had repaired at
l:espond~nlfexpense. . , ..' " , . .

. The. Small'Cau$e Courl,'touftd tllat respond-ents bona fide l ndl .
r&asonabl,i' reqtlired the rooni 'flir;theh~own use. . .

No appeal lies against tbat'fintlin~,and I can ~~terfen in, revision
only. if I lind that the ldwe,rCo\ir£'s-' dec;f:c w'al> 'not.,fl.c:co.:cing to
law.. .".. ,.,' ,'C , "'. .'

.It seemstb me clear that neith~r the qll~gations .in,r~sponder.ts·

plaint and evidence, not the fin~iiJ.g;(>fJhe.C9~t;.wer.~S}ltfi'<:ieiit<inll;lw .
to support the dectee.
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Section J0 of the RangooI~ Rent Act says that a tenaI:t may be
ejec~€d ,. where the premises are r~as(jnably and bona fide reqJired by
the laIidlord for occupation by himself or by any other member of his
family, or where the landlord can show any cause which may be deemed
satis factor' by the Gourt."

Neither the plaint nor the evidence alleged any other cause than
that respondents wanted the premises for d1eir own use, that is for occu
pation by their servant who Was to sllpenrise the erection of anofher
building next door.

Such use would hot in my opinion be 9ccupati9ll by the landlord
llim :elf or 1:-y any member of his family within thelntention of Section
10 of the Aet., and it seeIIls c.lear from, the judgment that the Court
overlooked tIJis part of the amendment of the Sect:on.

The judgment and decree oJ: the lowe.r Court must therefore he set
aside oh the ground that the finding was ir!snfficient in law: to warrant
the decree. ' ..

The question thenadse.s wl}ether r>()ughLte remilIld the case for .a
decision according tolaw, or ought to 'dismiss the stilt forthwifh •

.Respondents' learned advocate asks for a remalld with permission
to amend his plaint, but it seems to 'me tb.~t th9c'ase .whicl;t he wished
10 set up is so clearly set out in his pr,e.~ent pli:tinf' and iIi 11is evidence

. that he.oug~.t not to be allowed an opportunity,. of setting up any other
, case.. He ought to stand or fa11 by the c.asewhich lIe has himself put
be~ore the Court" !lnd since tha1' ca'~~)sinsufficient to warrant a decr,ee
ip. his favour'l his suit ought to'be'dis~fsst:,L ,. .' - "

The question of coststhcIl arises,' ". . '. .. -. .. -. .
Respondents' learned advocate siy~that J)ecause the point of hiw db

which the- dismis;;al ~f his,. suit i~,.p!lsed~.w·asno~taken bi p'eti~iol}~r
either in the lower Court or in the. applic,ation fOJe reyision... but wa~

taken: byine ex mere motu peti.tiohe.r oug1l.t, not tf) be apowe4 co~t~)~
this Court. On the other ha,nd" since t41e g,rl),t,Ind OIl. wh:ch respolldent$
.instituted the proceedings were Jnsutlident.a~ initio, rcsp~ndentsou.i:H
.,I1ottohave been given' costs 'iiI ::h~lo'Yer·.~Qul,'t.·. ' : - .

I setaside the judgment ~I)ddecie~oTlpe.lower COU!t a.~d clismj;:;s
·l'cspo.p.dents' l!uit; The p~r:VeswfP p~y their O·Nll.cost.S.tt1ro.ughorit,. .

. ". . .'.,"' ','- . -..... . t:~ ...;.. . -',., '." or , .' . •.. "~

.Revision allowed.
'.' -. ':.' .
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P·res::ntr-:-VlSCOUNT FINLAY: LORn DUNEDIN i LottD A1.'KINSO:W J

. . SIR JQ.HN EDGE AND MR'. AMEERAu'.

ApPEALS Nos. 148 and 149 OF 192'0"

].;rom the Ch~ef Court of Lower B~r11ta.

Imperial Hank of India

ffS.

U. Hai Gyaw Thu -& CO;J Ltd.
\.

Appellanls.

Respondents,

. .

l10r Arpellants-Mickle11tK·~C."1 tJ'eGriZ1Jth:erK:C.
(-u:Wt. .. th'etii Drqper).

..
"... ~

l<~oi' Re'~pofider ts-!.Dunn:e K.C.·(wit/i· hi1ttWebst~,.
" ,~t·.. - d1fd-Peiinell) ..

. " '. ~ .:~J:'H· . . , ' , _.. ~, *:
11rrmtfet oJ PropertyAd (Ii'P:o! l8St?) Se-ctZon-s J,.8,· 58fa) J 09,78;

?'9 and 80,--.:.....i}1orlgage by depO$itic'of "tWe d'e~(18 to'se-cure adva'nces-'-'.
1w maximum amOu1lt !ixed~ef!i!tl¥'e.dmortUltge~&lib8equ"ent ad'Cancel~.... .' ,. . . '. . "praontJl-'nottee. .. .. .';' J . .. - . ~ .' , .... . .

. ",: i' '.' . ,_. . .. '. , '." ,~ ..
Amortgage by aepo.i't of titl~ deeds in the to\"ins enum~r<lt.ed in. the

Transfer of" Property Act hln()t~neqUitable 'mot\:'~a~e ~uch.a8 i,.know,nlo
the Engli:sh law'but I. perfectlY Jeg,d'mofJ;giige in"tne sense'of the Ac~ and
the ,fulu as to pI"iotity:!aid·down iJ:\ the Ac.t apply equally t'b-such mortgages
all to·othu·claases of mortgage....,·".. .' .:, ';.,'

. Wh~r~ a. ·mQrtgag~ by '(j'epoaithas been, effect~d f0I'{1;1rther advanc~.
withoutspecifytng the maximumoamount to .be secured arid a subsequent'
mortg.jlJ;.ti··ia executed in' favour of" another,' th¢ excePtiorii-nSection 8odo6s
riot a~ .... ' .. atidtA.C'; prior mortg.ageei'.:]cmlyenti'tled·to pr-i'tititytotheextentof
the . 'J'd'\ieuttder the pnorJ1!()rtgage befor-eethe date: of· the subsequent·
tnort . '".'! 'l'; f • .

kvpki'hiriii' ,"s•.Rolt, 9 H.L.C!;rr4~disti!igui$he~.

Where amortgagee tak~:I~ mcit~t~geina;p)~ce.~heieh;k1'1oWS th,ltriiort~ -..
gage.by deposit 'oftitledeedsal""e'legal anij .usual. and. dQesnot ascertai'rt
whether· the titledeedf arealreadypledgedi it' is such an abstention from
enquiry whiCh he ought to ma\e~ or'~pspnegligenceas to i'nfernotice in terms
of Section 2. But. in parts of Incl~,remotefromthe'enumerated townsit ia
n~~ anec'essarydutyi'n taking a mor-ltgage to.iIiliist c>nt.heprcdu~tion of title

a deeds'; asregi$tration irs sufficient 'prtnectioJ1". .., ." . .

10th July 1928:

. Per LORD DUNJ;DIN:-T~ese... a;reb';.o. consolidated _'{.lppeals,. The
fa.ct~ .i~ appeal No. 14801 1920 8.~t:; as f91!OWS :-"-..;.'.~, _.', .' . .. .. _' "

• Qne- Abdul Hakim on the ,2,8\h aj)ecemberj" 1911, 1l1luded, to.the
13ankof 13enga1' (now repJ:ese~ted.by..theappeUantstJIQ-!l1lperialBank,
oilrtdiawho look oyer their brisine'ss) the foUo\"'ing document:-~i. '.
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tlAKYAB,/)
28tk December., 1911.

"To The Agei1t~ B:::nkof Bengal, Akyab.
·'Dl<.AR SIR,

"I beg to lland you th;<: title-deeds as a~ foot to be IJeld as collateral
security 'ror the ad vau ~cs made by you or to be made by you to me
helocafter. . "
: "I further beg to suomit you that all those title-deeds as 8 t foot
deFosiled with you are free from encumbrances.

<'Yours faithfully,
"ABDUL HAKIM: II,"

" (In Burmese).
"DETA1LS Oi<' PnOP.lmTl'Es Rli;FEkREl> TO .A~t)'v~ ,.

. The' sC;Jedulewas not lilted· up. The Bank thereQ.fter mad'c
ad.vances on current accDtintfrom time to til1le. On 1~t June, 19J4.;
Abdul Hakim was'indeb:ed to the Bank to the extent. of Us. 24j500.
His Habilitie~ to theBan~ Hlbseqtiently rose and fell; tht> minimum
amount due at any one 'time -being Us. 15...000 on the 8th J'1l1y, 1914~

The liabilities rose by furtheradvan'ceS'.'· 'j

. On the 1st June~ 19B, Abdl'll Hakim, without the knowledge of
the Bapk, executed a deed' of mortgage of sevenparce1s of land" of
WIJich the titles had heen.handed to'tb~'~Bank;in favour of a firm Rho
were. the" inimediatepredeces&'o:rs ':~:Qi; vllJe of the re·spondents .. This
mortgage was. re-gislered. . The.m.ol"twige--w-as to secure lb. lO~OOO.

The respondents' manage.r· did, :n&t a~'ikJ~r any title-deeds ar.d believed
th_e state~~nt, ~r ,Abdul H;~kim th~t~~e propfrtie~ wer~;: free fr~Dl
eneumbrances'. . ..•!it . ..... .,,-:: .." • . .

.Th~ 'fa.c'ts 'in appealNo: f49p"r J920are as f~llo~ing:"- .. .
OneMau~g Thli,-Baw -depositep 'tbe;title-dee;ds' of certlli~- agticul:"

tura11ands withlhe Bank aLAkycab, a$ S~CllX.iJ;y for ~:l(i\"[.lites·m:ade·to
him by ~4eHailk. 6:Qr.n tiwe· to. ~illl,~; als indebtedn.ess to the Bank

. fluctu~ted. ffllm -month to. monih. On the 29th April, 1914, he cleared his
account with the Bank, but allo.wed h-i$f'title-deeds toremain~ in posses..
sion .of,- the lhnk,. an~on the 23rd-'~f~y 19l-f., took: a fresh adVance of
Rs .. l0)OJO. :From that time onwards his indebtedness to May 1914,
without llOt::'ce' t~ t~e ,Bank.) durin!'the time when he was 'tenrporarily
freefroIIl ~ebt~ Nra.u~g.Tha,naw execut.ydc.t nlOltgage of eertain of the
lap~'§ in .f&vour oftllet~spondentshi tll.i~ appeal, and this mortgage was
duly registered ilt,the Sub HegistrationOffiC'f' &it Myohaung wh~re 'I'll-a:
Bawlives. 'I'IH~;IiI'o.rtgl1gewas Jor Rs~~,OOO . " ....

. '. The point' ofcotrt'est- ill'boUr c:f}esis' the question ofpriority of
the appellartts;; tlJeBarik,' and the respe~"tive respondent3 in respeLl 'of
their registcr~d nio:rtg~ges. ...'i .

Before discussing the question orexaminilig the j ldgl')1ent below,
it is -aavis~ble to set out the sectiliii"'ol' tneTransfer of P rope:ty Aet,
l882, 'on which the que~tll)I;ls"mt"D: By.S~ 58 (a) it is d·eclared that:- .
. '.:"A mortgage 'is ithe transfer of an _: interest in spc;ti ~ , immovea ble .
:pr~p0rty for the purpl>seQrse¢tiri;pgth,~payment of m~Hley adv.anced· 0;
to; ibe -adval1ce~ by way of Joim,i an existing or future debt, or the
pe'r·f:6fniaitce Cliaa engageinent wblc~'~~aygive rise toa pecuniary
liabi1it;r:~-.'...• " . .
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IIJle stctiongoes on to set forth and distinguish in turn simple
mortgages (b), mortgages by condieional sale (c), u.sufructuary mortga~r€g,

(d) and English mortgages (e). t;>

S. 59 provides that:-
. ""Vhcre -the' principal money secured fs oJ.!1le hun(h~d rupe'es ar
upwards. a mortgage can be effected only by a 1l"egistered instrument
signed by (he mortgagor a-nd attested ')y at least two witnesses.," and
the1) c-ontinnes :--- .

" Nothing in this. section shall be deemed, to render invalid
mortgages made in the towns of Calcutta, Madras, Bombay, Karaclli,
Uangoon, l\-Ioulmein, Bassein and AkJab. by delivery to a creditor or
lJis agcnt, of docnmt'nts of title to immoveable property with intent to
crea teO a srccurity thereoD." .

If is to be 6bser.",-ed that'tl:ere is: here no distinction between
legal and -equitable' mortgag.es'as in English Law, where the legal
~ottg~ge will always prevail against the eqnitable milessthe holder .. 0£
the le'ta] has done or omitted to do something whic.h prev~nts him'in
EqUity from assertiJlg his paramount rights. .

J'he trarious classes of mortgag.es-are merely described, and then
.as regards mortgage by way of d~posit of title-deeds, that is spoken

of 8:S a known method. That that known riIethod had consisted in
~pplyiDg the doctrine of English Law that such depqsit effected a
inortg,ageg0od against the, mortgagor~ although no actual conveyance
of the pro p.ertyhad" been maq.e,~~y'bec$akenas certain. . .

Priority.is dealtwith4.-ngeneral tel'msby S. 4-8 :--- . . ..
. "', Where a person pl1rports:~:tcfcreatebytransfer at dHt~renttiiP-e!t

'tights in or oye:r the same inimtnreable.propertyj' llnd sU(Jh rights ca.nnot:
. all exi!'t or b~ exd"cised to theircWll, extent toge~her,each l"ter cceated
right shall, in tlee absence!?f aSI~ecialcorttract0'1' reservation .binding
the earlier transferees', be subjed to the rights previously created.~'

'Ibis is wha:t'is expresses in'the old maxim:q"iii pfior est tempore
potior est jure. But priol:ity is's'pecHicaUy dealt-with in Bs. 7S., 79 a~d
80, which are as follows ~-- .. . . '.

. .' ,~,.,·':Mi ,"', ,c. ',_',':. _,'

18. "'Wherc·thraugh the f~~d,:IIi:isrePJ:ese.:ntatiollor gro'ss neglect
of a priQ;r mortgagee, another 'person has, been illdue-ed to advance
money Oil 'the security ofthe m"rtgag~d'I1rO'p'erty,'theprio'rmOl·tgagee
lihallbe· postponed to th~ s~bseCJ.p,eI)-tmortgagee," . ' "

79. "If Ii ~('rtgageeinade·:t()-secuJ:'efuturead"ances;the perfdi''in''
~nce of an engag~mentor the' halanceof running aCCOllI~t; ex;.I'ress'~s
the maximum'to bc secured therehy,asubs~quentlliol'tgllge of the.·, same
1'>roper~y, shall if made w~th nott(}'eofthe priormortg~ge be po~tponed,

to the prior mortgage in respect 0.£ all adv81lcesof Aebits, not e:ll;ceec:lin.g
the ma,.,im1!lm,. though made or 'allowed with 'notiee <?£ the subsequent
:r;t1ortgage.". .- , .' . . " .

. ' . 80~ "N 0 mortgagee paYing'(;'l no priar mortgage, whetber with bl"
without notice of anintermediatli'kortgage,.slulll theteby acquire any
priority in respect of his original security. And except in th~case

Wovided ~o~ by S. 79~ no mo,rtga;geeIl\aking a. subsequen t.l).d.variG~, to'
the moitgagor ,whether' with ~r without: n,otice of an Jntt:rme~iate
m,ortgage,- shalitlJ,ereby acquin~~iiy-p-riority'in 'l'espect.of his security .
1m' £l1C'h I'lJh<Pfll.l~~t. ndvance'" . .
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Now upon the facts set brth the learned District Judge in appeal
?\o. 148 of 1920 thought that two poitlts and two points only a!ose :-
(1) whether the registration of the r~.spcnJt;nt.s' mOl tgage was ipsu
facto lJotie/: to the Bank, thus prevenLng the Bank from making furt:~.er

advances ul;on the doctrine of Hopkinson v. Rolt (1) : (2) whether Lhe
fact th_t the respondents in taking the mortgage did net ask for the

• iitlt-d,:e:L.;, b~ought into play the pl'ovisio'lS of S. 78. He decided the
• first questioll ill the negative aud the second in the affirmative. He
tkn gavi" judgment in, favour of the Bank. He did not consider or
discuss tlle effects of the concluding words of S. 80.

In appeal No. 149 of 1920 he held, that the two questions were the
same. The fi;st he decided in the samc,way, but the second he, decided
otherwis'e. He held that, as the mortgaged ~nds were in the district
where the concluding provision of S.':9 did not ~pply, the Bank were
themselves negligent in not jn~peeting be regi3te~ before making
further ad\'apces and that this negligence on their pal·t precluded· them
Lom putting forwat:d negligence on the respcndents' pal t under S.' 78.
He therefore prefened the respond~uts. Again he oid not discuss
S.80. '

The appeal in No. 149 at 1920 came on before the appeal ill
No. 148 of 19_0. In that appeal S. 8;0 was menlioned,but was dismis.;;ed
with the remaJ kthat it did not ill~ny way supersede S. 79, and the
question to be decided was declared:l;Q.~be whetller) in the circl1mslances,
tne Court could impute gross'neglig~tothe respondents and whether
such neglige,llce was a proximate,',C1lusy~_!?f the Bank making further

'advances. The learned Appeal Jludge who delivered the judgment
then proceeded to consider the Englrsh· decisions as to the necessity
of a legal mortgagee. requiring po.#ession of th~ tHle-deedswithout
perIlap& quite adverting to the facts that lJle qucl>tioQ inJ!:ngl~nd is not
so much Oll~ ofpriol'ity in time, as of the possibility of an equitaJle
'mortgagee. being allowed to prevail1llver a)egal. H:4ving come to the
conclusi:,n that in the English la,W t(~.i·,e was noabsulut~ necessity to
require production of the deeds, he argued that the case became much
stronger in the country where registration existtd, and he. thel·efoi·e,
camc, to the, conclusion i.hal th~ omission in this case-to ask for the
title-deeds was r,ot negligente, and~ismis~ed the,appeal.. In a.ppeal
No. 148 of 1920 he held that as hc"had decided'in appeal No. 1490£
1920, it followed that tlle're 'w~s no negligence and preferred the
t:espondents loan except the amountnvhich reprc;E'ent~d the amount due
to the Bank before 'the date of the m:>ttgage so far ~s not paid' off.

~efol'e their Lordships thC;.argume~t proceeded on somewhat.
di.:ff~r(nt and brOader,lines. ''fhe r~pondents'basedtheir case entir~ly

, on the, conclucing ,words of S. SU~:, Applying thesewordl;! they say
the Bank isa niortg~geewhohail made an,advance subsequent to' an in..
~crmedil\te modgagc and therefore as this is not a casp, falling
within S, .79 they ',caJl.'not,obtain.J?~~i9.l'itytherefor; AU-the ai~cussioQ.

as to what is andwl:tat.is. l1~tno,~~c~.;becomes unllec~ssary. The law
being. as it stands, $: 7S,cannot)lil-ye an:y application because nothing
·done by them caused the, B~nk to m~\e, the further advances.
, The app~Hants solf'gnt to ·r~bvJ;' this argument in ·varioris wsys.
Tr.ey fi1'st arguedthlit the word's"ot S. 80 "in the case mentioned in
S. 79~' mg,antm;>rtgage to secure furth'~r advances or the balance of a

. ' ." .
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runnin~ accbunt. Thei r LQrdships.cannotaccept this argl1rr ent. '-they
think that the words of. S. 79 mean that the mortgage there referled to
must cxpress a maxim lim. The :wor is "to secure further advance"
etc..," denorr:Late th~ dit'feren~chsses'of mortgages... btlt to bring
them 'under S. 7fJ Lhey must have"the commo~ feature of a niaximum
expressed. As no maxlmufil was expressed in either of the two cases
here, the exceptLlll h~ S. 80 ca,nnot apply. "

The app.dla,nt tben argued that when a mortgage was to secure
fmtl:eradvances, any advallce whe'I mad~ was nol truly a subsequent
aq,var-ce. The word" Df the st,1ction, in their Lordships' opinion, are
destructive of this argLment. ~:..BAbsequent.".from, the context, must
mean stibsequent to the i~hrnedl<lte'·mortgage.andif that is so, then
in the senSe of the fcetion:,·a,n, advance when Hiade after allot he :
~;>rtg~g~:granted bcc()~es a subs;~quert advance. '

,1 twasthen argued lha t the;equitable mortgage effected by deposit·
,.oftitle-_deeds was not a mo!·tgagein thesefise of the Act lHid .that
consequ~ntly the p;-io~'ity s 'ctiops had, no ,:pplication. Thi~ 'seems
untenablt( in view of the words, o;(~.S. '58- (a). Unless ,the deposit ,of
title-deed,s effects the iran.sfer ofRn inlerest ill a ;pecHic immovable
i)rQperty for the p~rpose ofs~curing tire pi1yin~ht of money advanced,
or~ to be advanced, it is,ab,oluteLy, nothing at all. Further theconchid
ing words of $. 59 aeleally lls~.the word mortgage to denote the
sec,urity ~ffeeted by delivery u~~~mmep.ts,oftitle. .

The c~ns~deration.,ho\Vrver,~(}nWhich,the ,appe11.ants laid roost
Bt,~'e~s';;:}Vas ,that itwa,s; eMidetnttll~klhelegislat~l"e wished to preserve
the system of mcrtgaging by de,[olosir of title.:iueedsin the enumerated
to~n~. SllSi1 mOl't~agesare Qn~~ <teally useful' for the e~igencles of
bU~ines,S"esp~ial1rin the tiIDb~n' "<and :ice t~.d.:es" where balances'
HUGtuute frpm daytqclay. -It w\Quld.be ImpOSSIble a,each subsequent
ad;vance thfl~,t,heJ'cShOlild be a SCaf,C h of registers, because th"l registers
searched woutd be not only the registers iii the to wn itself,but also
thosew.ht::re the seeu;'1t)' lands me:ptionedin the deposited title-deeds
.mjght be situatc~, and, thee,?'Jgell,cies of business,require immediate
adva}le~~ ,witJ.outa delay Which mig!lkbeas many days. Therefore it
was I)1;~sse~ on their Lord~hipstl:~t 'they shouldgi:v:esl1ch anintel'preta~

tio!!, t9,tre.A,<;lt;as:\V:ould notdef~~a;ti ne of its avowed objects.
,Such~oTJsidQratiollSwhile fO'Q{.Hledon views il~·.. to business.. which '

are "obViOlisJy' of the gtea\estpractical ImporUl.nceWculd ipthe,ir"
Lotd~h~pi:1:'opiJ)iob,;be rathe,~ arguments for the inyoct.tio'a of,' the
legislature, than anil1ceutiv<t to the putting of a fotcedconstruction ' on
sections of an Act which in' themselveswere,jnlheir Lordships'
judgment, capable of only on ~ interpretation; If")llay,however, ,be
,not' amiss, to point out that, in their LorJships'view, the remedy is ,
given in the Act Hself, anJ I hat is by· the insertion in fheat;range.nents
for sU,ch V1ort~ages of a maximum :a~ indicatedbyS.79; Theinsertion
of such a maxumm elides the rei.'d!t which ct.lTb:wise would obtain in
t~ms of the case (If Hop!cinson'v. Rolti-I). 'His true that the
subsequent mortgage must' be mad.e wiLhnotice 'of the prior mortgag~ ,
which includeS' the maximum. Rita ca~ like.tllt~ pres\Orit, w'here the

~"f • .-.,-- . . t!'-,.

~-'-:-~"'--~~--c~;,

.(1) 9 H.Le." 14.
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A'Ppea.lsdi81i£isie i .
.,~: }:,,:.. ,- -'.'.';~ " i ';.,.

lendf'r tock dre sursf'quentmortgage "'Vithout asking for the title~Beeds,
would 1]e rilet by S. :2 of the Act which provides:-

"J\. per~()n is said to have 'notice' of a fact when he actually knows
that fact., (,"r when, hut for wilful abstention from an enquiry or search
which he ought to have made, or gross negligence, he would have known
,it. " '.\
'; Taking t'recase of appeal No. 148 of 1920 as the simpler, theh
Lordships would be prepared to hold that for a mortg12gee tddng a
mortgage in a place where he kne'w th~t mortgages by deposit of title
deeds were legal and usual andnott()'~scertainwhether the title-deeds
were already pledg ed, was such abstention from an enquiry 'YlJich he
ought Lo have made or such negligence ;ajs to jnf,er notice in tehnsof
the s letioll~ In the present case suchfi!l-"ntidfng)s unavailiri'g, becaus~

S. 80, in saying ,. with or without notice·~' m:--.kes notice immal;el'iat
But if there had been a maximum tlenthe: exception would, haVe applied
:and thecas3 would have lallc-nunderB"79,., AppeaIN<>. 14,8 of 1'920
has been taken: as the simpler case bticause the dea,lings are all -w:Jrt!'in
the town, but iI1appcal No. H'9'of 1920;, in their L6'Fdships' judgment,
the result would h,.ve been the sall?-e: i' No "doubt each ca~e musj be
judged of according to circumsta'bcest In parts of India remote,fro~

the enumeratedtowns~itwould be 'out of the qliestion to hold' thatthe1.e
waS anecessai:yduty in taking a rn-ort'gagetoinsiston the production"
of tlle title-deeds., Registration.,;·s ·,auf$;ient protection. But there the
transhetion wa's' iti'Akyah, andi'the i~sponilentsknew that a: deptsit of
title=lIeeds irt ilkyab"niight involve lamdRHtti:ife outs~de'Aky~b arid'f'not
ver,y' far'remote. " ,"", ,,"'~'11<LQ"\', "

Up~nthis view ~f S. 80 1 S. '18 do~~nnt-adinii'o£anyapplicat!on.

The Bank who, ,'had:n~ maximum,e.x:pressed' so a's' t9, get 'the benefit Of
S.'79to'ok tlle risk of"'ithere beiwg·aiJ}\'itirermediate'"niortga.ge.:'rhei~
further advarrces':' could ,not 'in an,y'SiellsebecSai.d: to he've~~enilldticea
by any action '(),{th~ 'r~3pondents:. ' .' , ~','" ,,',' , ,,:J~,,';",,'

For' the,reas~,ris; above given" th<til" Lordships' thin'k,thoti;gh on
different grounds.ffromtlJat give'n, 'bJ,yth~)earhed 'Judge's 'below:, th.1.t·
these appeals'fil, atidtht:y willlJumblygi'ldvise' Hi~ Majesty·1Yccordingly.'

, TheappdlalJ1;Swi1lpay the costs6:fthe appeals. . , ,* ",< ',', .
, 'lherei-pondents' pctiion for special)eave'tocross-appeal will be'

formallr dismissed, and no co:sts iIll rdiatidn to it must ~hechal'ged.inth€
0,oes;po,ndents' hilL" Q
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AND LORD 'PARMOOR.

PRIVY COUNCIL.2\FPEAL 1"0, 95 OF 1922
•

From the Chief Court of Lower BU'r11l{1" , .
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Ma Than Than'

Ma· Pwa Thit

t " D

.Ji !~. 'iJs.

.Appellant.

Respond~nt.

l"cr Appellants-Duniie X.C. (with him Ei B. Raikes).

F'or Respondent-Montgo11lery K.C. (with him" .
. , "Bugwandin nube)~

. :"',

. . , . ~ -' " '''~,.', - :~'---' ",' - ',-. '-,. ' ,,;-

Burmc8c Buddhist law-arJ.i,1piion essential facts evidencing adoption
-"-'ii-'itness--cT-edi~i{it'!l-:dernea1JJ!.Jt:.r:-'-except~on'al circl1/Tftstances :'ne&sl~arg

.to justifyappetlaleC'ourt in 4jffjJ;j/lfltt~m trial C01LTt.: ... · '.

." There is no speCial cerem.,gn .:aJ3firrrteS~.:aooPtion,;bilt<ih:ejadoPtiotl
must be a matter <if puhtf-iihy' ~.tlQtorietY.i·It is'stron§Ye.vidence;6cfsuch
publicity and notoriety if the a .... ~elivedcontiiJuou!Slyin the h0H-se' of the
adoptive fiither- ffilm h~ribabYQ§.~d £01'1$01'14 y~ar~:a~d:~hatthe 11:~tter'was
entered on t11& reglste.rof·the scll~pl~sh,er parent'jlI,ld pard'fh~school fef.s.

Where the )lli!g~, who- hJls ~~eij" a~it,nes.t-aijp ha~'hear~ hisevi.d~nce
C0mes tQ the'conc1usirn that tne wJtnes~.lscredlble',thatlsto·;say, a,wl.-tn~sS
who' to the best of his recciIlecti'Otl intenclsto -telHhetruth, it reqqires.cir
cUII1-stance s <1£ exceptional character to justify aCourt'qfAppeariri:comil1g
to a different conc~usion. It is not a questi'on ofthe weight ofevidence, but
()f the attitude l1ndtrustworthinesl of the witness, and of the effect of hi's
whole demeanour inthe witness box. <

J~nd~mellt.(jthJuly·;1923.
, .....-.

.. :Per tO~D PARMOoli:~Tketqtl,estion hjvol"e~inthis appeal is Whe-'
,th,~r. the. appellant is thekeitti'lfia t!'4opted daughter. of: Ko pc;iKya-wand
:M~ Nyun~Ko ·Po Kyaw die~latEuwardStr¢-et"inRangooA:)\ on
tp.e~{7th. Octobe"r." 1916, le~ing considerable :property wor~h £rom
Us. ] ;.,00)000 to Rs. 1,50,000, 'Ma"";Nytlll wastl'it:first.,wife of~Q·'Po

. Kyaw;" The appellant ciaimstIl'a,tshewa.s adoptedask;eittima~"'~hter

in, orabo~t 18~)5, after theo$'ij~ceased". and his,,'jir~twife,h: een
~arried 16Y.~'ars withoun~nndl\nf.The respondent ,was the fif.tIt 0'£
the .. six ,w'~es of ,thedece~seill~~l1e:was married to.tiie deceaseq ~b?u t
1906, w<is d}vorcedfrom hlmaWtrt SIX months later,.but resumeq hvmg .
\vith himafterthe death of his;~ikthwife/alld waslivingwHhh'!!p- at
the tinle of hi~ death." Thcftappellant was,bornil) J 892,beIAf; the

·daughteroY·Ma Gyoke, who w~~ .'a.c'l>usin.of Ko po Kyaw, and "rp~rritjd

to Ko Maung Gale. In the 6rs.~'G;)l1rt the Judge, Mr.\Tllstic~ RebinsoD?
gave judgment in favollrofthe~appenant,b\ltthis, judgn:1cpt, w<i,s;,et

"_ ... .:..:1 ...... ~"Y1Io .il.~~ "£'."'2.\.• I- ....... P A 1 ," ". <
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At t.he trial of the action, thS:lre was a considerable co:gflict of
eVidr~('e betwl::cn witnesses, called respectively on behalf of the appel
lant and respondtnt. :Mr. Justice Robinson held that impHcit trust might
be placed lin the evidmee of ~Iaung So Naing, who had joined Ko Po
Kyaw in business many years ago, and was the trusted manager of the
business. H<"' lived in: Ko Po Kyaw's' ho"se, and was treated like a
brother. There is no doubt of the importance of the evidence of Maung
So Naing, but in the Court of Appeal his' evidence was treated as
unreliSible, and the Chief Justice regrets that he cannot agree with the
leal ned Judge's opinion of this man's impartiality. Before further
considering the weight that should. pc given to ths evidence of Maung
So Naing. it will be well to state shortly certain facts which are either
not disputed, or which, in the opinion of the~r I.ordslJips, have been
clearly established.' ' •
,Ko Po Kyaw and .Ma Nyun took the appellant, whn she was a

child, agcd ahoot one year, .away .from her parents" and ,she lived in
the house of KoPo Kyaw in Edward. Street for the' next thirteen or

,fourteen years. She was taken to Ko Po Kyaw's house with the consent
(If the natural parents, and Ma Gyoke, the,natural mother; states lhat

,she was taken ~o ,be adopted by KoPo ltyaw and Ma Nyun; aI}d thLs
, statement Nhi~halone might be of lit~le ,v;.llue, is in. accord with the
. subsequent sequence of events. FrQm: the time that tbe appellant Was
taken to the house of Ko Po KyawsIie:appears to have been brougbt

'up publicly as his daughter, and to.pave lived openly and continuously
, urf~erhis prQtection. Their LOldsP~w.attil~l,l,,muc~ importance ti> the

eVlde,;.;ce of Maung Po Lun, who ,'~pt a school' m Rangoo,", and who
ent ered the a ppellailt's name in the S'¢hool llegister for the month of
March. 11:99, accordfng to t,he ~;eg~t'atiolis prescrited fpr the students'

,:ilames in native schoOls.. The, entryJ:n the regist~rewas produced, and
in the, column in which the nllme alld occupation of pHent or guardian '
is entered" the nllmeentered is;"""": ,.)<.'..' ,

'" 'J' '~MaungBaKyaw"
,. , 'Tra~~r."

Edwfrd Street"

In the first place, it is clear that'then&me entered in, the 'register
, is r,ot thl" narneof tlrenatural·p~l\.~nts"and secondly. tHeir Lordships
,!>ee nq reason for doubting that the:ty;!me a~tually entered wa~ that of
Ko Po ,Kyaw, although !lo~e douQ~is thrown on this in the judgment
ill the Court o~ Appeal. EVi(k~ee wp:s ~Ul.ther %well thL t t~e school:
fees were paJd by KoPo Kyaw">;furmg the time that the appellant
re.m.ainedat school. A furtherexhfuit from the school register was
proJ~ced containing the entfyof the app'enant's sister, Ma Than Kin,
an&)n this case the 'namee,i\t~ed' 11S parent is thate of the naturar
father Mg. Mg; Gale. Aftdthe'~lip'pellaI}thad left school fohe c,<mtiuued
to sleep III Ko Po Kyaw's house u~ilil$.he was about fourteen ·y~ars 01
age, after which she s~ept·in,th~hqus,e of her natural mother Ma Gyoke.
The le.a~on given for tllis change ~i",that, at this time~ Ko Po Kyaw
brought 'Ma: Pwa Gy'a as a",ilefr9;m Mandalay" and,t~llt, assheo~ten

went up to1\'tandalay, therewa~ J'lof#male companion for th~ appellant
'at Edward Street.' The appellantdid not cease to visit Ko Po Kyaw's

huose frequeri.tly, and it 16 not sug~ested that.. if she' ,had become' his
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lldopted daughter, there was any action which dencted repudiat.=on of
her acoption, even if such repudiation is possible, a matter not before
their Lordships, and on which their Lordships give no op'.nion.'

The fact, stated above point directly to the conclusion that Ko Po
Kyaw did adopt the appellant as his keittima daughtrr. There is no
special ceremony. in Burmese aliopticn, but the adoption must be a
matter of publicity. andhotoriety. 1t i" strong· evidence of such
publicitv and notoriety thattl1e appellant lived ,colltinuously in the
hense of Ko PoKyaw from herbabyhooci for twelve or t:lirteen years,
and that he was enteJcd on theregistcr of the ~chool as her parent, and.
paid the schooJ fees. Moreover, t Jere is evidence that the appellant
was given jewe1c·:y by Ko 1'9 Kya~ to wear; andthatKo Po Kyaw also
paid for her clothes. It i.s, h.ow-ever, suggested that this.evidenceis
consistent with Ko PocKyaw ta~ing over the charge of ,he . daughter of
his relative, Ma. Gyoke, and bdnging her up in his hous,~, as anassis
tanceto his nhtive' but without the intention of adQpHng her as .his
~eitlima daughter. It is in reference to this suggestion that it becomes
nccessary to .consider shortly the more impori:'3'tlt evidenc~ adduced at
tlle hearing. Undoubtedly the m.ost iOlpo::tant. wl.tnessis Maung So
NaiJ:.lg. Mr. Justice Robins"Dn, "\\-'10 saow Mlun.g So l'aing and heard
"hi~ evid_nce, he~d that, he; "a~ a credible. witnes"; that is. to say, a
witness whose evidence could be~rustedand who intended; within the
best of his recollection. to tell tli~ trulq. . ....

It may we~lbe that altbuughr,a wi:tn~ss is credible, Jt'.~t that his
recollection of a 'pa!-"ticulai-, i~@.dent is not of !luch a~haraet'?r 3$ to
carrjrninch weight" but in this insJ~~c,e, if Maullg So Niling is to M
accepted a!3 a credible wilrtes",~s it is hardly possible to reject the
eVidencew~licphe /tives as to. the1adoption of th& appellant. He state~

that he Was p~ese.:nt, at the ijme of.ad~ption, tog,etherwith the members
of the household of Ko Po KY3JV;' and that a Kinmo<;dllt ceremony
Was performGd, and that. the .,phoongyis were invited. ,and fed. If
eVidence lias been invented for ~_he purpJse 'oJ the case M aung So
N aing could not _be regarded as,~ in .luy.sense. a credible witness: aLd
the Comt of l\ppeal in rejecting ithlw.e directly differed from Mr.
Justice Rob1lison on the questipn of. credibility. In the Cf)Urt of
Appe.af ce9."tain jncons}stencies in;JheevidenceClfMaung So Naingweie
J'cferz'ed to in support of the view;that he was~ot:acredible witness~

an~ he was further criticised fo~::his cond.Rct inwith<holding~he key of
th,c.safe'aftert4e death 'of K~Po ;l{yaw, but it appel,rstotheir.l.ordsJdps·

'that, in this re~pe&t6 he ~cted T!ght1J'Jand itlllccor,d witilthe respon.;,
sipilities' which lIe came p.nder at !Ule death of :Ko Po Kyaw. Where
the lu3ge, who has, s :'en. a wit~ess,c;)mes lothe conClu,;ion tbat the

. witness is credible~ that is to. say"fi,a .witness, who to the best of hi~

'recollection inte,!lds to tell the truth, it :requires circumstances of excep'
tiona.l cha:,\a~ter to justify a Court of Appeal in coming to IA difl'erent

"conclu,siG'n. It iJ not a 'Juestion of tbe weight of evidence, but of the
attitude and trustworthiness of the witneQs, au:! of the effect of his
whole deltteanour i~ tIle witness box.. In the opinion of their Lordships
thert( are not osuch exceptiona,l circumstl\nces ,in i:1 e present case, and
ac~epting Maung So Naing as ·~c.:r~dible \vitnes"it isodeal.' that the
ap~)ellant lived in the house of Ko Po Kyaw as hisadopted·dallghter,

.~nd was publidy re.cognised by hin as his adopte:l diu.;hter, Evi:lency
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Was given on behalf of the respondent by three near relatives .of Ma
Nyun and by U- MUllng Gyi, aP~goda,Trustee,and rice miller, who
state tbat they knew nothing of the addption of the appellant by Ko
Po Kya w, .but if the evidence otM..wng So Naing is believed this
negative evidence has little value.

There i,; a further incident in thecal'e to be considered. It is
• said t 'wt th~ dispute ,was referred by the p'l rUes .to the arbitration of
• four Lugyis, v1' elden, each party nomiriat;.ng two elders, and that on the

101 h November,1916, the parties executed an agreement of reference,
There is a question as to what were thcmat~ers in dispute to which the
deed, of agreement referred', but on the same day tht': Lugyis 'made
and d,eHvered,whatpurportedto be-an:award, iindin~ that, under the
Buddhi· t Dhammathats the keittima' daughter, 'Ma Than Than, is
entitled to' a fourth share of the estate of Ko Po Kyaw, or Rs. 30,000
ane that in accordance with this award the defendant, ·Ma l'wa 'l'hit,
shall at th~ time of registration, in the Registration Office at Rangoon,
pay the said sum in full into the haIlds of the keitth a d ~ughter, Ma
Than ThalL On the following day' a sum of u.s. 30,JJOwas pa:d to
the appellant by the respondent, and a. deed of release was,. executed
by the parties in tl e pre ,eoeeof \fitndses~ • What r€lease? Mr. Justice.
Robinson held tim\; the arbitrators £cted collusively with the resp~n:
.dent, andthat,by l'eas()uof snch colltisi9z1, the award' ~as invalid.. Ii;
was not thought n 'cessary to give ~l'ly -decision on t!lis point in the
Court of Appeal; hut; in the o}JirHonoP'\lihcir Lordships, ·the . evidence
'is, amply sufficient. tom'l~ntahl th;>.i4ii:iding.~'oCMi. JustIce--It6~i1\S~u:'
The result is that the award,mu<;t})e ieg~~de<t il8 inValid. The 'finding
in the a";ard, .thl1> the .appellant.was the keittima.dallghJ;er of Ko'po
Kyaw,"'is nota finding OIll which the appellant Ca'n' rely, 'Ilnd the' pay
:Jh;ent·' of: Rs. 30,000p.nder. the terin3 of:WIe a warP- ~anno~bere-earded
as a' validlelease of the claims.ofthe~;ppell:nta,gainst,the'~st:-te of
Kb Po Ky8.w.Thissumispartof qre term$·of an aW'ardtbased on th~

collusive action' of the a-ibitratois,&nd sneh ariaward·is n~eessarily

wllOUy.invalidowing to theil'.m~scoriduct. Their Lord~hips. ar~ unabl ce
to.atta.~h)m.p()rta*e to thesubsequentiilCoilsistent eviden~e given by
the LQ-~yisat the ,trial;apd agree ",t:bMr. Justice Robfllson that th~
release.fMls hyre.ason of the decisionthatthe award itself fs vitiated
by,thecollusive;rriisconducl, of the luliitrators. .-

'In the result their LordsliipswilfhiImbltadvise His Maj~sty . that
the judgOlentolthe .. Cou,rt "o( . Applal should 'be set aside w'ithcost~,
tiltdtheju:agment"ofM,r.~stic-e-RobitiSOli re~tored.:. IIi thp. Court _of'
Appeal th'e' app.el1anFis entitled to':'cJstll; ..and in addition to thee) diIrary
costs~. srecialadvGcate's fee~;of)OgdHFl\fohurs a day for 'each -day's
hearing ,after the nr.st.· Th.erespon#nt· will pay the::eosts otth:e'
~ppeaL .. ',-" . • .'.

-I-pjte&l ~lldwe'il
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Present:-VISCOUNT HAiDANE,ViscOUNTCAYE, LORi) PAIDI0<JR

. AND Mil. JUSTICE DuF.!!'.. '

PIUVY COUNCIL l\:l>Pl<;AL K o. 63 0.' 19:H.

]/rorn the Judicial Com/lnissto'n,?r's Court,' Upper Burma.

Ma Shwe Mva"'.

llg, p~ Hnaung

-,-

For Appella~PariM~

For Rcsp()n'd~:rlt-:'No·~.pp€ara1tce•.
_.J.. . ~ . •• ~ .

Appellant.

R~''lponde~ll.

Regiotralion Act (Xfl!oo(i:Y7l8)$ecti'b1ts32·(b), 88,--"Bvnd execuied
Jin }avoitr of District Judgeit~#f{5iJ.'tiPPeal~-regist.rationofbond-.
presentation for registration byll~'i1(J. Clerk of District J'udge invalid.
without power of attorney-meaM{jiYJ!-rot~'representMive."··

. Where a security bond was e~~te~by'the Resporl·dent· hI favour oJ" the
District Judge and was preseilteqd./irre'gistration by the Head Clerk on his
behalf." . "'l':;';;T~«:"".., ,'" " ..'

Held.......that a Cletk of the Co~tt'i~ncta"'reprc;sentative,.of the Di.strict
Judge within.the meaning of Secti~.il'.3~ of th~Registtati()nAct19«8~and
that the registradot1 w'asinvalid w·i1thQuta powerofatt:orneyal.lthorislng the
clerk to prese&t th~docume!"t,for ~egi.tt~tionunde'¥ Section33',

The term ., repreaentatl'vt;J" In, Sectlon 32, refers to' the legAl personal
representative. or. by virtue of Se.ction 2. the guardian or Committee of the
person descrikled, and does not r.lclqae a clerk orage:l~•. , .

jambu Prasad vs. Muha-mmdd Aftab Ali Kha~f37A. 49~4:l I.A.
:22~re£erredto. . '.. '.

Section S8 of the Act applies·-to:instruritents- exec1.tied'byGovethirient
officcrs and public functi'onaries, b~t not to instrument&. under which'any such
·officer or functionary may clabn., .., . . .

~~~gllIel~t:( _:,/ 91~tJul!J 1 ()~9J..
. ': ".:,"':.\;,,/,;: .. :". "; ,:<':: ....-.>-:_<,;.:.,\'~,.-:.:.,:-:;,,_.:,J,._- . .- ',: .:

VISOOUNT C4Z3'E;-T~e qlle$H(jp':lrisi~&:'}f()r~~t~r~'ip,,'a,f,iHJl.upbl! '. t~iis:
ppeal is whether a eel tain sC0!1ritypond -dated-tfe~tliJan9iJry,·'1920;

Was validly registered under~~e,Inl;li,an. Jt~gi~tta.tJl)n:Act (xyr of
1908). Section 92 of that Ae"~J so ~ar .as it.isI~o$lIIa';erjal,r~ql.lires .
that every doc~ment to be registered under the,,)\.ct-~'shalrbepresented
~t. thegrop~ registration office \~i by sOIIle p'ers?~l~~~c.utingor d?irriing
under the same. . . ;or (lJ'j oby th~ repre~entahve or aSSIgn of
such person; or (c) by the 'ag~rit of sUf!hJ?etspp, repl"csentatlve or
assign,autho~isedby pow.~r of a;,tt?rne!e:x.:ec!Jt?d~np.authe~ticatedjn
Wannerher.,tma£ter mentioned., . I t,,1s .~~tabhshed bya sene:> ,of deci
sions, ofwhich one of the most riic~l:1.t-is Jam.buPrf.J:~a?bvs. Muha.rnmad
Aftab Ali Khan (I) that the provisions of the' section. are imperative,

.~:'- . , - ~. .
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,ailcl that, unless a document presented for registration is so 'presented
ly ,one of thp persons descril'ed in ,tile section, the presentation does not
rive to the Registrar tqe indispensibJe foundation of his authority to
register it, and the registration, if made, is invalid;

In the present cas~,the doculfent in question~amortgage bond
given by certain persons to the Dlstrizt Judge of Ycnangyaung... to
sec'-re th~ performance of any." oJper which His Majesty in Council
might make on an appeal then pending in this suit-was presented for
registration (as the endorsement shows) to the Sub-Registrar at
Yenangyaung ,. by Maung U on behalf of the Additional District,
Judge, Yen-angyaung." and wa~ registered by the iub':"Uegistrar who
~av,~ the usual certificate of, registration. J\1aung U appears to have
been a clerk of the District Court. On ap~licationbeing made to the
Dis trict Judge for the approval of, this security 8S sufficient... the
arrellant ol:·jected tnat it had not been duly presented for registration
ulldel the Act; but the DfstriCt'Jlidge overruled the objection and
8pproved the securitJ,and his ded.\1~pn was affirmed by the Judicial'
Commbsioner. Her,ce the present appeal. It should be added that
toLe ptincip81 appeal in the suit ,h~s~!nce peen allowed by His, Majesty
in Council, so that the bond;i~va;id"has become operative; and tlmt,
tbealJpellent is desirous, bd(re~s'e6#ing to- enfor~'e the bond against

, the obligors alldthe mortgage<l p!'qiwJ.tyto have it drtermill~d,whether
the'bpndis cefledive or:"reqllir~~r~~jonupder Act XV of 1917.

The;.resl)ondent was noy ;r.:;.pr~ente(t,~on theappei'1;3nd, their
LO:'dships have accordingly noto ~e~lrd ap ar~ument in support of
th~ yaH~it~~;f thebo~d ;butolrthe.:"~cts,brou2ht~o t9~~r :notke t~ey
ar~;, of. ppuwm that tnerewasn~P!iWerprese~~~~on,unf;\~,rthe section,
anc' ac~,ordingly,that ~heregistratiofuwas invalid. Theo obnd, was not
presented' by-'anyperson',exeduqng' al1d cla'irnmgundt:r it. For the
tJle'District Judge-\\"as nol pJ;eselit;:~tld,dthoi:£gh' the obligors appear
to have attended tor the purpose~fadmitting'executi~b,didriotijoin'
in the pre~eritation. ,Nm- was, thedbcument'presented by any agent
J:ol~ing a' power of attorneJ". The only question, therefore,is whetber
~'1aung U, who appears tollaNt-attended and presentGd,the' deed on

'1 :ehalfof the District Judge, can pe~aid -to -have been a: i~ representa
tiVe"o~ the" District Judge within the" meaning' of' pragraph -C b) of
s.32~ Int!Jei:r Lordship~'op'ini~m]1;~cannot. "The word, "representa
tive" is atel'illof ambiguousme4ning, and must be con~tl'ued according

,to its~oIJ:text.,Tn ordinary legal. )pie, it denotes th~ executor arid
\: "01 ',,',,- -. .....: .~•• _ - • - ",",' If... - • . a'. .'.

ad,miD1strator:~ Or" sOlnetimes the, heir Or onext' of kin. In a certainc
~ont,~xt it~ay me~~a!1,age~t;hut't~Pi~~,pr~sentcase,' that meaning ii
excluded by}be circuuistances thar.;:ftnder paragraph (c) of. the section,
lheagent isseparate1y referred, t;q:'~ndis required: to hold a~ duly
'~iitJH~nticated p.ower' of atforney;"-~';"By,,section 88 '0£' the Act. it is '

"f.~r~:~~~t:;#.~~or::~n~re~~~i~:~si~!r:~~~~:tf::l;~;:~~~~O:;j'i;;o~~~
i,Ilg" co~n~ct~d witll, the'regis,tratiQIi,::ofinstriIments ex ~CJ:tea by them iIi
tbe~.r offi~ialc--apllcity;'and~bat, in,:such. .QaseE'~ rcfert;ilce may' be made
tl):Weoffice J?r infQrmatjoIl;o b»t,~o:siinIl~rprovis'j(~ is ,made fOl"the
C~l~~ of instruIu,etits under which 1i.'nf: such officer or, functionary may
claim, '" PI:obably, the 'olnrriission'tsjriadvertept;butif'so, this 'must be
,.,...mi>tli ..rJ (if ",I: "n'hv, l ..O'i ..l~ti.-n.::,'l'hpi .. J,n..t1,,'hin,,' p.H.. ntion h,u,
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Upon the whole their Lord::hips are satisfied that tlle term
t, repretentatfve" in section 32 refe'ts to the legal personal repl(~senta

tive or (by virtue of section 2) theguardian or comrnitteeof the l"er,on
des{:libed !ind dles not include a ~lerk or agent. The re'iult)s that,
in their Lordships~opinion, this ar peal should be allowed, a~d it l"hould
be declared that the registntion of the security bond was inva tid, : nd
that the security was insuflilci~nt. Upon this declaration being made,.
the Districl Judge will, no dinibt,giv'e facilities for the re-registration
of the: bond under Act XV of 1917, The appellant shuuldbc at lLel'ty
to add ~er costs of the appeal t1.> .. the Judicial Commhsioner on the·
question-of the security, and her~()sjs of this appeal, to her seeurity.
.. Their Lord'ships willllU~.bli,'a~:vise His Majesty·accordingly.

Appeal; allowed.

Present:-P6 HAN J.

Special Civil Second':l1'ppeal NiJ.. 222 of 1922.
againit the Decreed! the Div;~ion.af Court of Hd,nlhawaddg in Civil

A'PUetil'NQ~3 of 19~2. .
," ;' -,' ;." ," .

Ma See

V Lun'&1
..,''''

Respondenis._ .

. F.o~~ppeUa~t~;Hay.. " ..." . .
,For Ii'espojddnts 1 &22f){~ntra (with him Kyttw Htoon).

. ~'" e_",.. '

Buddhi,t$cclesidstica'l'Law:.;.,....gift of· paddy land to lJhongyi
conveyance)y tphongyi to tru6tee w~tl&outde:ivery ofpossession-a·lzether .
title pas8es~Death·bed·gjft~rule80f Vinaya-Civll, Prf)cedure Co<ie.
(A~tJ7 of 1908).-:-suit for- rent, by co-trustee--non-jo 1uier of other.
trustee~tPn.etlJ,er.;suit incOttl'pelentif()r'1ion-joinder~. "" '.' ...' .. '. ..

. , .A phongyrwho receives l:!-n ab,$Jlti;tegift of 'paddy .land is entitled to"
di'spos: ofh tn hislife-time. ' -. '. . .' . . .' ... '.; . '.. - ;

-The quesH'oii ot'di;spo~3.l ofa mortk'ftproperty is gpve.r'ried by:tfie. Vi:nay;a
and. itS'", Commelltari:es, Attha&atli'as~nd Tiikas•. l'h'er',e, is nothin;g ,i,n' the
ecclesiastical law to·,h.oW that deliV'ety'of possessi'on ·trtust a'ccom~anythe
declaration of the' gift bya rno~in;order to take effect; or that'withoutia

•formal delivery ~f po$.elSsIop.~g~.n.().Ijmmo~eablepro.pertr,hyamonkdoes '.

not ~kde~~h:Jtd:gift by a 'rri()'rik:m~&~ ~'b:y Ii r~~ls'teredide!Jdi's' valid~iitl1o~t<.
delivery of posses_ion, . . .' '."'.: .

ShweTon vs. Tun Lin 9 .. L.:n~:R.520 also 24·4-2J5-'-followed. .
.Vinaya Atthttgafha (Mahavar/ga) (Zabu:meikswe Edition) p.370.

'P;inaya'Sygalta Atthagatha, (Pyigjjlfnandaing Edition) p, ~28". Virvlya.
Lankara Tika. .Pot. 2 (Pyigyiman.Jl{afng Editidn:) pp~2 {& 24. Para
j:ikam !ltthag~th;a, (P.lfigyimand4ing~' ,~:ddion) ·p~'3(j3;< F inaya Lan·kar:a:
Xilca. Vol. 1, (Pyigyimandaing Ed{tionJP.109 L-referedto. ., < .

!>ne co~trus~eem3.Y sue for a' prQ'porti~nate .aharco! the re'nt- ofttust
p'tbperty.. . ". . '. .... '. •. :e' .... . . e
'. Lewin's Lc wof TI'ustS, 1.2. ~dn.,p .. 292, . '.

·Goddroi on Trllst~ & Trustees, 4- Rdn. p .. 2JO./.'.
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Judgment.
•

8th Septernb~r 19,':/J.,

'I'he appdlar.t Ma Se ,an.d Mg Po.Yftransfel'rei a piece of paddy
l~nd. t~a .Buddhist monk, UAriyawuntha,b,' a registe.red deed dated
the 1st October 1918! Ex. B. . . .

The priest let the land·: to the 2nd r;spondent-lst defendant for
• the season 1920·21. On, the 13th August 19~0 Llle priest transferred
- the laud lothe'lst respo~dent-plaintiffandMa Hla by {l. registered dced

Ex. A an::! the priest died· On or about the 25th August 19~0.

The present dispute is in tesped of the rent of the land for Hie
yesr 1920~21. 'i'he plaintiff claims tobe entitled to it by :virtue of the

. transfer of the land to him'and~g; Hla from Ariyawuntha. The Ist
defendant, one Mg. Po Thet, 2dmih tbeten ad'ey between him and U
Ariyawuntha. but instead of paying: the refit to the plaintiff. he
deposited the amount according to his own cl11culation in the Township
Court, of' Kayan rnd it 'c'ventually rea-ched the b' nds of Ma Se. Her
defence is that under ,the;deedE:x,., fl .. U Ariyawuntbaacquhcd enly
'a life in~e~e~t" that he, had 1),op~werJ()._transferthe land in the -way he
liad done 'by, the deed Ex. A;, tbat:ev'en:~f ht' had a:nypower to transf~r,
the transferlras not within the ~copeo! his pGwtrs, and that on hi,
death. the land reverted to her.. She admits having r~ceived the rent
from ~{g.Po. Thet,andcla.:jl)ls to b~ entitled to it. She contends that
the sll.it is b.dfor non-joinder of Mg, ,HIa. . .

The trial Court is perfectly silenttabout the plea of non-joiudel' and
found that U. Ariyawunt.ha had the'light to convey the land to the
plaintiff and his co-trustee Mg Hla:th'E'!'1}st for religiou~ uses, but that
the gift was invalid, being. a' deach-bed gift without, delivery of
'posse~sion,~nd' ~hat. OA the' death. o( U Ariyawunt~a th~ land reverted
to Ma Be. ~Jt was ·agreed l?-ef\veey the ~ouDiSel. of th~ plaintiff and of
Mg. p~ 'thet that, tIle a;mo~~tQf ren~ lVas 750 baskets of paddy and the
price was Rs. 162/- per IOO,baskets; ~if.:"·' '.

'1 lie Lo,!,erAppel!ate ,q~urt con.I,i<!ered the questio,~(\f. non:-joinder
ferid found, that, t~e trial CQluot o~ght,t9 have adc1ed Mg Hia as a' party
'te the suit but' proceeded b>.;Ieqide· ~~e rights and li&bilities Qf the
parti-:s,on therec.orf,L ,f9rther:; it fo,lind that the priest Ariyawuntha's
ex~cution of Ex. ~ Was valid. .that hy Ex. B'!tIa Se and- the other'
cX'eeutan t made a r~~igi()us1'ift"f.t1tf laQd to U. Ariya wuntha ~ithout
reservation, and th.atthe,de.alh:,q,ed gift":w.,.deeby U. Ariyawulltha witlout

· d~Jive.ry of PP~$~i~"ion w:as,yalid. The~e was a mistake in the judgIDent
and decree,.of ~hatCourt as to theambunt oj the: N8IIue of the rent.,. It'
Isagl;eed b~,f?r~t~f~:pou,r~t1l~t th~ r~lJt~ho\ll~ be 750ba .. kets 'o{ paddy
vailledat Us. 16~pper lOObaslcets,': .' " .;"

With reference~Q~h,eqll.estiQn\-pfi:ion;;J~inder Ex. A s!,eaks for
· itself and shows. c~ea:rly,tha~'t..heplainti,.jf a9d: Mg Hla ,are co-trustees.
· U. Ariyawuntha c'onVl?"e4t.hela~dt,O<4it~fQfreeof conditio:l~ (V « The.
d\Jn~es will ho,ld thesaidpr.operties'~I,l,a:will. spend; the income the.re
frlJ:ll. first;, i~, pl.yirig,.. off' -the:mQrtg~gees ,_and or~er expenses incurred,
'inconnectioll with,the propel\t1es, a~c;l~jhel'eaf.ter, w'll expend th:::. n .. t

· inf0n)eder~ved therefrom. far" ,V).~,> n;\{1intenance. of Buddhist Monks .0::-"
of ,giving alms~ them., and for sucltreliJiJus uses as the djnees may
think fit. (b) Th'lt if t.hedo:iecs'de':Jire to sell ariy or allof the lanls

· to paJ off incu:nb'raricestheys'lall hw·e\ power to do s.· and to declare
M s.,,-:'m~ freefi'~lhe Q()n::Jjtions hereiH'stated; ~ ~. x x",c

..... f.':.•
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The extent of the meaning of Jivamano and Ji'Damtl1takalo may be
gathered fro:n the following edrnds' from Parajikam AUnag;'th4 and
Finaya Lankar Tika. ,

(I) Jivanti anuthanase!l!laya sayito pi !lava Jivitindriy.apacchedam
na papU'ilati (1.). ' ' ,

(II) .111nutlhanaseYyG 1Iama yoya sey,yaya Jivitind1"iyapacchedam
na papunati lava vuccati (5)." ,
, , . The meaning" 'of. thes~' two exJ~aets is, that a monk should be

considered alive or Jivamano and Jivamanakalo, covers the time whe,~

• monk is ljdng on his death bed (lit. lying down never to rise again)
before he expires (lit. before he attains thc end.) .

There is i1ot.lin~· in the eccfesiastical rules to the effect that)
, d~livery 0,,£ -pos~e8sion mh~~actually ace,'?'Dlpany .the declar,8t,ion o~ tIle

gIft by .;.~ monk·to takc Its full eitect,"_~)I' that Without, a formal dehvery
of possessjun a gift of immoveable property 'does not"take dYed;

•Further in the present ,case tb,e:.tn-nsfer was made by l'egiste,red
'Ceed. • "., " ' .' "

lri~lily optnio~ the trans,ler by U:, Ariya.wunih3' is valid according,
to the ecclesiast~cal~ rules. and havi~g'beenmade by a.registered deed,
;is valid in other respect..,s al.,o; I.. holdaeco!'(lingly. , ,

The last point for conSideration is~ whether the tt'1Dsferfrorii
M. Se and AIg Po 'fi, to.U.A",iyawu.n:tpa was valid' and absolute:, or
whether there was any' reServat~op/'iP:favQur«:)fthe'tratrsfer.&rs'-i T-h'&'
deed appears ~ohequite C1~r,:,,)rhe'7Jr~~f~rors'transfe,rred;! tbe· land'
e' alyapyat" that,is to s~y, withoutl~i;j:M,reae~vation;,or absolutely. "

,'11: w-As\raB's£erred:tP:~monkf~t~l#spr.o?err6CJl1irements;i' namely"
foodj raiment, shelter (kyaung) a~w~medl~:ine> aftd: ill" t~e'!,f:orm" of,
Hnavakamw'l" that is to, .say ··fuiMte:r~qJlir~f;btS."'"'fbi~ ki~'d:: Qf,:
gift is alJowedby the ,ecCl~siasticarrl1.1es'&} pedect,lJ' val~'(lJ}., . .

lea,nd thel'efore, th~nhe gifl.wa~,p:~feetly. goad, that tbet'ec WIlS. '
nothing reserved for the donQrs'. 'tha.l.?tJie'trander'£rolb,i.U; Ariyawtitlm·

,'to the plaintiff and M'g Hl~ was" v,~l1<1" and' ~i~1lin 'tift:. power,! ~'~ '~,
,U~.Ariyaw.untha., '_ ',' ",.:" ... ," ',,' " -., " .

This appeal the:refore fails' witq";.tpe .e~eptioJ;l, o(the, cor.reet~on::
of the figure ofthe,aIDQUpt.· ,/":'. " ,,', " ,

, Th~decl'e~.~f the' lower apPt;gateC~)Ui'tis modified ,oocordirrgly:
T~erewl1lbea d-ecreeagains.t-appellailt~and-secondresp~ul\ient for~ 375
ba~kets' of paddy 01" its valne<Ru~3,~O~/8/-.with 'appropriate costs
t,hroughont as betwe~n appeUant'am;Ij'h$ 1st respondent. There will
be 'ilb order as to costS sa, regarcls ~4f~(md'repond;nt. '

'.I;' .', .. ., ...~. . - a. #0 ". ~

.Ap:petd dismtsse.t#;(

.'l.

( 5'') ,f? inaiJa. Z.;~kar.a'tikJ"'~V d.l: P!lw,yi.manJaing ~:ditio-n':p~,1 09,,-
(6) ShweTon,V's,-'TuTi;Lin-9~LRR 2.26 (at· pages' 2~4t': &~'24i5) a{~t

.. at page2a~>; ,'> ," ,~ , " "
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con.G~rrP"g them.· .; :." ~ "':;":~:'." ." :.; "/.,: " .. ',c.•

. ¥OPNG. 'Offg. C.J.-S~ch a (lirecti~,tti.~pecHically allowediby:. tbeEvidence'
Act! ~114 Sect~qn142 Criminal P:t"c~q..re Coqedoesnot 9p.~rat~:toprev~nt l't:. .

. ·MAVOPNG.,'.---,Secti on ..2EYid~,~¢' Act is. a: repealihg,'sectionwherehy,aU:
rule•. of evidence existiin~· at the ..·tintt. of passing of the ';Act were. a,nnl;ll.led.
except $ll;oh.,as ,are saved by the lal1t~$entenceo~ the sectlon,and that. savlll'g
clauae was·i'ltt~ndedtoapplyonly to such'::' provi:si()I: 50' ·c:s,:.deal:wi th.'t'ule-s of
evMence. andha-s·no ap'plicat.iori· tqj\1lSeocHon' 342 ·o~,th:e~Ctimif;alPr:Qced~r~·

· 'CO'~'~~2!1"~6~~;U~ ;~M·;'t'l!Y·~~f;;it.::wi~.~~;:~'t9·::~"~),.:·;r.~·:~:2~ '.' ~~~;T Ul~~~:~"
. )~~:~:~,.' "'~".. .'~~"J-.c..·~~·~·~r .} ~ ;:.; ~. - '''v ~ '- "'"~ ' :_"

• '",7''' .". " ... ,,;', RE1-:F'~:Ij;N;GE'~'- ,.,. '.;,:'. .. .-- : (:.~,,"

...~ .:~ • ~ ".': r", ... '._ •. :~1i·.t·.~;· _... ·3· .. ~.'.. •.... ~'" . ,::.', '_" r: :'~1', ,.....•

~·R:e·'e}:e~~e ·'m~de·. 5y ·J.·M:.~ __~g~pleY Es<!,:. I.-C.,S:· ~~~;K.~.l~s Judge'of .
'Eeung-9o in. his .€:;r. Rev.. ~(). 311 ~l.J)f!3!<m 2n~ .octohe,;J;;),-9-23-..: .. ," ..

:". ":':':'

.• "·1 fo-rwatd tJiis..fiJ,eto the High:coiii"6~n';fe"\'isiotrifors:lcil;rirt.itrltt-astheH'ea'he.,

·~~~!~~~~~~i~li~~t .~. rn;~~0~~a~.~ inqU~:io~.:bU~.~B~:~~l~~~~>·'~.;..:e,:..:

· :rnefM'tsare.'slfu,ple:;· One Ma.Ni'-~ta.fisher~;andasris':Ualw?'rj-caU.e~upoi:i;-,'.
to ftf1!bis1icsecuri1;y~ 5b.e'cametoGourt wi~h;:fours-ure~ieswho\p-roducedcerta1lt"·ta",'.
tick;et§'/as~'e~Hue-I1ce'Df,theitfinancial;sta.~g;·AfteiInquirY iliey'v.·ere,;a;.~c~ptedas".....

.sUFeties;and~exoc~fed,the. bondrequired~'{}tt',the~ o'Cc~dtl's"by,puttingH~~r thuJ!! b- .
Illar~s ~pon it;. Later oliMaNi;-failed to.~:i"a~the:instalments.d'2e.'in,~cc()rdanceWIU1.'"
the;te'rtI!;s:ofttie: bo;l1d. so .reco~erY'.p~acre-erltrigs;wete.Opeti~djlig.~'j.l1;SlFth.e-·"sri:re'des, ',. It
wa~;,tMI\:disc'Over~d,that two of theme~wh6 had pos·ed:l5'"L11.t'MaungandMaup:g;?.
Ta.w.th.e·owne.riiio.Lce.(ttin'lap'~.werl:ni:dt~L'Un :tda:Ung:orMg.orra..w~'.··Mter 'fur.thett'
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investigation. the two accused, in the present case were sent up for trial as Q,eing the
men who falsely personated; the owners (i)f tAe~lahds.

ldoo.titication was in a way simple. ··The ·persons who pilt themselves forward as .
sureties had put their thumb-marks on the secu,rity b~nd. A finger print expert was
cited as a witP.~ss and hetoo1t the thumb iinpr-e'ssion of the two accused in Court; and
after examination gave;'lt as his opinion that the aCcused Tun Hlainghad. and the
acclised Khain&, had n?t :put this thu~blmpre~sio.non the security b~)O(i: There was
also some. outslde eVldence but this seems to ha"f!' been the govermng factor and Po

; Khaing was aischiuged ~Ild".?o 'Hlaing was· convicted and sentenced;· 50 far ali·
appears to bequite clear sailing. . ... >. .

When writing the judgment hO\yeve~.th~ magistrate of his own motion 1 am told;
.referred to the case of Mg Po Nyun Vs. Mutri I<urpen Chetty (10 B.LT. 32) i.a w.hioh
it is laid down that an accUsed person when being: examined under Section 342 C.P.C..
may not have his finger prints taken: unrier Section 73 of the EvideIice Net. The
magistrate gets out of the this difiiculty in the present case by sayiD!g that "the jmpresJ

sions taken in Court were irrelevant and mu..st be ~lud1ld from consideration, but as
.the police had. in the Course of their invesfilgation. ta.!len the tl1umb marks of the
accused thesemight be considered. and as the ex.pert said that the thumbmar.k'taken.
by the police from Tun RIaing w~ th.e same same as olte of the thum b mark& on·"th~
bond, that therefore the charge against him was proved. . ..

S';ri.ctly speaking,. I cOIl'sid~r tha~ t!J.e 'A~~trate. ~~s ~kirte.d rouad th;j}. ruling::
quoted In a very skilful way. but It seems to me. that 1t leaves the matter 10 a very·
unsatisfactory position.WfthaU due respect. I would subinit that the ruling cited'
goes a good. deal. further,tha-tl, ilshould, ocr .eit ~es not go aearIy fa:r enough. r
would ask,. if I may beaUowed to do so, that it be retonsidered. I must aQmi'~ pilat;,
I was not aware of the rulingbeforelt}Vasl?roiught to my ktrowledge in the:pr'~sent:'
case:' It s'eems to rite that to take a mati's :'. b ~arks is nothing in .tlie degiee
resembling asking mma question.' The~·· ,-on the finger tiysate.mei:elY,an
identifying mark ~oraperllon. ' Q'Ilem~ ca. '~ntifiedb)(hisheight; :o~Ms;buil!1,·

a~~other man may. have· some· special;.R~Cs~Sdiffer&ll!t;~AJo1Jr~J:jleY~~.~r;
SlX: toes. or one foot, or perhaps alock ot w . ...~en all .. the rest of his halr .1S'
black.·:. If(a:n etrquiryis beiiJ.g·Jielduhd~r'~P.€.476would it be,~t11ed~a.t a'man
put up,{oridentificatiorrnlust ha.ve anydi$tiug~~ng feature of ·thii·."k~·(FcjJ;reful1y
hidden in order'. that the witness nright;,t'lo~entify'him bY.it(l1l>wo'tddot'ily be
st~icUy logic·at if.~one~catriecrt!le qlat',:er·~dietfurther"an:k sa!.d.. 1iiire-tb:e· M;cusedi
person had g.o'Gto,weara mask il}. case a.~tness :might~ re()ogn;~. hi~'·~4e~eo'n&
,man. recognlses-arrotherby the s.hape of h.is :f.a'i:'~ithe;'squareness: o~ his head or t~e set
,0.£ his cheekboues the1inge~.printex:perl'reco~tifS'e.~himby tire· tidg.-eSOon"l'Js fing!3i."
tips•. a,nd I: 'see· IPo'proytsrolJ'inrtl1e lawFa¥i~J.iere~whiclI:p.revell!tsthe expert £rem'
reducing: thosefiinlgertips ridges towriting. as~done:when the impr-ess-ions·are made'
on ,.paper..,any. more-ltlian ,there is· a pr6VisiOb!.:which forbidS' a, witness. to-look at :i.1l!
accnsedpersoIl' whpmhe:wishestoidootif·Y:· I,,,"~::;;' ... ...:.,!'.. ..•

The'pti:ciple on whieh 'St!~tion,J42'is,youJrtttj'ldoes not:apply'at alt...· The ace-lured'
pers.on.m~y n~tbee:x:atiiined ail a, witIPe~s:oI' q1,testloned in the slightest ·~r.ee so asc'fd:'
1Ucqmln;"J,~~ hlmse!f b~<:ause,the law .. IS v~ry· ~e~q~r ajl' re~l'ds acc'.t!!·ed .per$ons~tid
is aftaidtha.,t, througJ:1,Jgliorance·.terro·r,stlipidi:ty. ·or::.bullying they may IIl'ak&.m..i~takes;
or fail toptit ilie· ex:p1ana~on;s whi<;h they may wish. to o,1fer in t:b:e besfpossinle:Ifght'.·
Nothin·g of this' sortao?plies to the tl1;l(ing ofJi~ impressions. The~-e, w~a;re ta~d ,
by ex:perts.·rem~in Utrc'l.1ange1 from;J>,frtlim;ireatha-nd even after ,death they remain\
'll.rrtil cl~(:{}~Pos~tjon set,S in.. Nb alJi."qy.nf gI . t ()r.n;ervi:)U~~ss pI' stup'ipity, Ci;LQl

alter· them' the .lea6t jot· ortif-J.e·so· thM .. bole· raison d'~t're· of ror,piMing. the·
cross-examinatlon'Of!in aecusedpersd1f fatts' "'eground wh:el:r'it ls a'Pp1i~d tQ,~~
taking of hisfilrger fmpression~. .. . . .., , .
. .,.. F'urther., tbo'l1gh' the·ti!.llgisttatt;: hasexcl.u~'the the finger prints t:iken in Court he'

hli~ aUowed~the ex?erHogiyebJs vi~ws on tbe,:linger prints taken ~ ;the, poli~; ao:ilL,
I know of no provision of the law orrU1f~a;tpre'\1~n:ts.him.,from40ing~.•.The
result is that we have finger prints taken itidhepresence·oftheCbllrt rulMout as' t

. fl?-«<:lmi~ible;'whtie finger prints,t~eI1.l>y a~·~,officer (In' ~~s p~dicu.fa:i',ca:se, 6~e..
who.,has .been :turned· put. of ;fhe: ,force)· ~l>,,'ipedectly adml1ss1h~e, p'ral.s;:atements;"
map.e ~yan ~ocused,per:SQ1l! ill: £()u_rt,w4en:,~l;iOn18d(ai'e· admissible eYl{H,,~he':l th~)(
ate\~or:fessio'ns,w!.ille:n.o ~tateltt'e;rtmale: by,,~na:ccusedperspn to-a;. p~ic$., o.fii;cer~g;.
admlsslblee~ce?tl!icomes'l).p;der.on.e .ofl:h~ y~ydew exceptlOtfS. ;-.. .. '. ,
"Lastof all,; if this'ruling is to .be s~ir.:l"wa7pHed!jlmust worka:,·. 'CPIIl!p~~', !-,~vplu~~.
'tron in· the trial·· of criminal .. cases, O::{en~and often .now in theft cases the st,l:>lefll .
property is reeo'Vefed from thep~wrr{iho;p:l:ndffW.icient1tyof th~ a~Gu~eci.as:tb:e:pa.wn:et:-~
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pro\'cdby hi!) thumb mark Cil the, pawp. ·~ickei:.Wne.nsuch a case is being tried it
the itiva,rt.',ble rule ',h,,', the exvert tq.kesLhe thumb impression of the accused

r'>on in the -presence of (he Court and then. compareS it wlth thethuinb mark on the
,wn· Hcket. Tlli.s is. in my opinion.' necessary and desiraL.te·fDr it obv!ates aJ,1
sdble chance of,~mmb'marksgetting mixedup inthe>police station or in the finger
int bureaaa.nd ~Lmakcs, 2.Lsolucely cei:tain that the ~inger print expert·is comparing
}thumb II!3. rk on~he pawn,i,cket with the thump Ibat:lc. aHhe accused who is beil1K,
~d, If the ruling ci:edis cor,ect this procedure which I take it is univerl;al, will:
\'e tobe altered andwha';will takeiisplace IfearI'an'\llot able'i:<:doi:ecast. " ... .•

1- fOrward' the file io the' Hi.gh Court \\j{h the reg,nest that theruiing of Mg:p'o~•
run VI;. Mui]l Kurpen Ch.e-("y (10, B ..L.T, .32) may ~e considered aod.T: m~Y'-be'
:opriedwhet~ler ·i.c is a1Jj)roved ofand if this betheca,s,e wp:ethed~em~aIlip.gt4~t
sbet(u rear} into it by 'che learned Magi!ltr~te'i:mdniyseH i!) correct, 'for it s~~m.·~:
me·~hatexj.stingproc<;ldurewi':hregard'to·the taking of fingerprhits willha,vetP" he
ii,ea,Uy altered. . ".,' "

··M.AY OUN;O J.-·:F~tthere&~o.ri&,setout by, thi ka,i'~~d jq~g~,tam'
, opinion' that the ruling ofP.ar1dtrJ~ in Mg-poN-yupw,·. Mu;{u Kurpe.,i.
reUy ('I) s:hou~d be fu.rther considered'. l' theref<5re;suhmit·the Case
th6.Hon'blc the.ChiefJ'ustiq~withthe r¢~om~nQ,ationOlaf it be dealt:

th by. a Bench (}rF.u:nBe.nch~he.,ml1i)~dt<te:rI:o,~ne.,
">~. .," ~-,'.

. itiqi~.ents. , .' 2$(h NbV~1nb~,r'12143..
: .'. . • ~. J .-" . " '. . ..

. YOUN~, ·QJ!'FG. -Cj.;The·~4i~~t1onlkthil?fre:fi>re~ce·is.\;r~ethe~' t'I;~ .
~tum. of-P'arlett J.W'hQ, h~~Jr·ip ',:l{du;ulJ' Po.V//un vs.¥uiuKu·rp;en
~eity (1) t~alil'oit;ccused;~~a,,:lte~~p~nip.;He'dbmake ani thu~bj~:~

eSl>io.nigs?~dla~~. ':,.. ,;.~ ,.; > ,. . "

Section 730f·,t1~,EvJd:en(;l,eA~t·specHic>.111Y'"d;l'ectsthat any" pe'&l?n
esentinCotlrt may: he'directci!:"t() make a nlfg.erim.preSsion fo( the
rpose'set Dulin Oriluse :l i:e,· fot" the.purpo,~e of cmlpari?git with
yo njl&~r impressionalleg(~d tohavebeer'i his There isn:oe.:rcceptjqn
d~ in favour-of an 8c~U':fectpe~o.n;·,.and,prima faCi'e th.e Ilection WO;Llld'

rmit him to be directed to ~'l:tk:eafillger in:i.!:>rfs\,ion , butParle~t ,J.
ltiideredthat Section 342;Cl"i[n!J}'al Pro~e,d'ureC[).de prohil>ited. th9.'
.ing. of.,· th. fing,er. impr~s~i?Iii'--;:roman,'accused, p~rspIl:aJ}a th,~;t by'
tueof the EVidence Act,' &ctiQn~2'w:h.ichpi:'()y¥p~.sth.a~I1:)thmg,: tliei'ciIl
ltail1ed'; shalT be"deemed. to, (8.frctt'; any p'r~J.Vislhu!>(any t\ct in- f91'ce ".
a.q.ottherebjr expressly rep~il:I~~i tAkltlK.of'theth·~~b·iIripre~~ionoJ.
'a.cCti~e(l person" wiisjR;'llibiteq, but 'Sec~~Qlla42,,CriiniJ1,alP,rocedgr~:.

d,e relllJes only. to ol'al·q,u:estiolli·n1g~oJth~.licfllsed: :~lld "do,es notpi'?~
,ita. di~ection te-him til mlik;e·~it:finger·im.pressi()niany,morethan:it,:
.1.l~~its:hdj'recUonto him to fa()~t~tness'in' OJ derthaf h:e .m~y' b.~
ntified. " .', ' .... .,', ., . . ' .. .

.Such a diyectio.n is spe'cificaHyX,llilow:edby-the iJidJ8n~ ,l';yid,eilCe Act
t:in:'my Opif...bn Sectioii'3.1'2) .Cl"iminall1recedureCode does not
~h!etQ,j)re"ent:it~ ',•. ':.,.::' .. " ". .', ,_

I'would,therefore h'ohl t!}ll!; th~-"decisioriin 'U41ing,: Po. N !J?l1l, vs. .
,tu K'urpen Ch:eU!lis; wJ,'Oag:s~;'faras,thisqqcsthnjscf)Ilce.rned ~nd:
t lheaccused'cau be d.ttededi u.fi'der .Sec~ioll" 78 . Evidoence Act to'
~.e· a fin'gcl"'joffi p;r~s;'i()II.' '.. ..' . , . " .

... - .. - .

(I.}" HfB~L.T;32;
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HEALD J.-In Cr::minul Regular Trial No. '~3 of 1923 of qJe First
}'.dditional Magistrate of Toungod .one Tun Hlaing was convicted of
£(). geJ!j for tIle purpose of cheating 'a~cl w.as sentences to six montl':s
ligo~()us imprbonment. The C.:1.se against him was that he had pcr
.~oll:Jted on€ LunHaw at theexecutio~qfa }'ishery Security bon<! and

. j.ad faried Lun Ba'w's signature as" executant of the bond. A finger
jrnpru.sionon the bond whiell purpoded ·to have been made by I.un
~a,v was alleged to be Tun Hlaing's, The .Magistrate who tried the
i.:a:se directed 'fun Hlaing tv make a Jinger impression in Court and he
did £~). apparently without objection., l-:1is finger impre~sionhad.also
ahead been taken by"the Policb ill .the course of thdr investigation.
When 1'?'n Hlaing wasquestio[tM under He pru\'isions of sectfon31.2
of the Code of"Cdminal Procedure he ;ac:imitted that he had si~'ned Lun
J3aw:s lIarne on tre bor'd·; i:.<nd had made the finge,- imprtbSion which
purported to be Lun Haw's. No co~p~risond th~ finger impt:ession
W>iS therefore ;necessary; ~bJ1t, in his. judgment l.he learned Mngistrate
held t!lat by reason of .a judgmenLQLa si.Qgle Judgeo£. the Chief

. Court, which It may ~e noticed ·was;I'IlfJ.kQfficially publisI-ed,* the
liuger impressiolls taken i.n Court wt'J;e inadmissible in evidence.' He
held however that"those' tak:e'n by. tbePol'ice .were admissible. •

Thelearned Sessions Judge btdor,,!'l ~;hom the case went· on l'evi~ioll

poilltedout the absurdity of that resdltand suJ.;roHted .the reeord. to this
Cour,t~or.a recoIlsi?e~atton,o,ft.h~ C~~~C,ouTfs ruling. ';,. . '
" " ~lie}e~rned Jll~g~of thls,Cour~ !e~brf ,~~om the casc"came ~n fo?
re,Vlswn was~ofopml('n that the )·uM!J!{.~ll{?uld.be further eon~ldel:ecj~
and submItiei' the ma;terto' the Cltief .Tu1>tice with a rccommendatlCin
that ,l~ be ru.t bcfor~.~ Henph. or FUJ1I&rpc~,as,hemi~ilt ,d~te~niine.,:

, ~ h'e rnlmg menllcilcd' is, tbe~al:>.e.,ot .. MlJ,ung""o }tj,yun :vs. ,Jf,utu
Kurpen Ci,elly (LJ 'Cl, 11 ,.,Revisi.o'n; :N!?: ~7o{ 1~.i!f of ;the,.Chief.C;our.t
otLowern~rma·:. : .. 1n~hn'fcase '4 ,.;p.~rson agal~st whoxp an"e~quiry
under, SecUhi J 416' 'of :the CodeofJ':rimfqal P,rocedu5e. was ,beIng
made was dlre~t~,~bytfh:~M~gj~,t:at~'1~'; ~aJ/~iingeri.m.pr~s~ions., His
advocate" ~bject~dto thet~k.Jng ;t!l:Jue impressi~ns"but the, M.ag,io:, :
hate oyer.rul<:d ~M obj.eetrolian~ :~,~e" .impressions w~r~.tll~e~. The
Ie"~ !'nefl' JU')gcin 'the, bier' <:;(.urt ~iJ·id':.:'The}bu.mb .impre~siolls; "RuJ"P0rt;:
fo',llayeMb'l·hken·'ti.~.f!,e~.se~ti()~ ·78,<if,:t>t~e~.E·q.idenc,e,A~tt·w;~~~~·ewpo,,;e~~.
a 'Court~oqJrect 8nfl?i~'r-sonprcsel)'fi;jt ..· C~{uit ~oin~ke tinger~impt~~•..
shms ,~or tq~. p~rpo~<\of.~.Ilab~in,g J~~t{: SI'Hr~t . t? c?mpa!etbem ,,·ith
otlie:rs ' alleged t~ ha.v.~~eeu ~a,de by.h~.,.:,I~ It IS ponted, ol?-,t, tl.lat.,by'
se~h~lU'2 o~' t~-e. ~v.ld~n(le, i~P~ ;not.!)lp~ ll\t;hat, .\ClJl;shall..b~ ~eemed ~()
a~ect any proylSlon Qf any..A(1t Iil!ol~~e ~!Iany. part ofBr~t1fdl: .!n<jla
upt c,,>presslr repealed; and that the law applicable to the ,pres~nt ~~se.

is section 342 of tl1eCOtk 'of 9r~m;~al Pio~edure.•... ,I I,lCCepJ' ihe
argument that· f!l Suel' proceedLtlgs the ,persoo, again~ whom}h~y are.'
dirc~te~can only he e~amined inacc9rd,~ncewith the prov.is¥>Il~~f; se~~tiop.
34-2 CrIminal P,oce,d~re Code.H.e ~~:lHw.tprpperlybe ask~d ql,1€stlOns
merely td elicita'staternentoas:1l f>u~~itl~l~,JQI; ordering his. ,prose~ut-t9ll:
nor' can he be, cO:l}peHei.I to"rriake al;tX,;,thugib irri,pr~ssiou.udder s,ectioll .73,
oTthe l<~videnceA:cf,. 1 hold therefore that the imprt;ssi9YS ta.ken alld
the eJl:pert's opmion regauVng t.h~s~ i~r>r.es~ions.wereiIlega)ly taken.i' , , '

'( * Suc4reports,a,re i'l;ea,ted ,as, aUthority. S'ee' Halshurv's Laws ,,9f.,Ebgland
Vol. :2 'p,;380.,:,r-Ed. B:L',];) 6
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It seems clear that that ruling had no application to the preSfnL
case, si.ce it refers only to finger impressions taken ull ,c('mpul.sion.

It bas however been misunderstood'anditis therefore,d~sirabl~that
the law on the subject should be. made cleat;. . '

. Section 73 of theEvidence Act' rders tl?, H any pers,on -present in
Court" and makes no cxceptiol! in: fayour. of accused ·p,ersons. There,
is rio possible connection botwe~n' the' p.rorisions of'.that sCGtion .snd
those 'of sect:on 342 d the Code, ofCrimiQ8LProcedure,siuce the taking
of :finger impressions is an entirely·;~nrerent: matter. from , putqngsu~h
qriestions to. an' accused' petsQll :asth~ C()llrt copsidersn~cessary'ard
questions generally on the case for tln~ purp,C?s,e.., of elJabling, him, to
explain eireumstances appearing in,t~e eyid~lJce 8g~jnSL Nrr.. Section 2
of the :EvidenceA:ct there!ole"'-h~:~flqapplfclltion,.,in.thti ma~te·r;.. .

l'would thereforellnsw('r .theretereJiCe as follows :-,', lL Court .01'

Magistrate has pOwer urider' ~i~(i?n" 73'of'.tbeEvidendt; Aei:tu djr~et
an accused p'erson to m~ke fin_g~J:: impre~si9ns~iJq'weh )mp.r(s~jonl'.• ,
being relevant uilders'ection1;}J'nf the said Act.~l'e a(hllis~ib'lejn

evidence, as is also theevid~~~~. of' ,:fi#g~r p,rin~e:J.pe.rt~>coll,cernj!lg.
theIiJ;'~ . . -." '. .· .• r,::_~ .' ... ;'. . '.'-"::. '. ....

M.).yOUNG J.--,,:,,'rh~ onli_~'!~~tiW:l filr ,~o.~~iq~l}~t~(m: i~ ,W!Ul:t{ler cr
nj;J t the decision in M liung, Po N,Y:f.l:1t, VS~, 'fu,Ill. $.y;rpf7JQnet t.y, ( J). is ,good.
law. . ......j" ., . ..' .' .>.. ,'. .

." '<fhthafcase,be'finger Imp,~~;>~1Qn,~o{.'ap~l'~ol{:Wb·o;had{ii~~n,:c~lIrd
up~n by a' Maglsfra'te t6 s.llb~,ciJia~~:~'VlJY:~all·;or~er .11l1deJ.;,S~c:t~()n .: 4.76,
C?de r:<>~~Srll\~'l~~l.,p'!Oct:~~1'.;!sp,~H1~Ln~t,b~ :p~:;~e~'atalhs~:4im,w~s
taken·bytheCourt:wl~hou~,h~~e~;8,~lf,ti.,; c" .., ',,' ' ...' ..... '

"an:reviSi~n';Pa!l~tii J;'~;ef~;'~·tlP.l~l,ng:Ss~ti(m M~ ofth~rsaJd Code;;
fh~t' J118t" a.s· s~ch a.per.sori:c~n;P'~~~t a:~Ji~'~ 4t.Je.slior$: metel!, ~o .~1iei t a
a state~entas·,. founu.atlQIlfrr OdfENog ~ h!,s pros.eCQt,lOn." sl~uIa)y lIe
c8?nothe:compeH'etf. to .mak~ 8P'y'tin!~.l:: Itupresr;ion'uuaer:Sec:tioq73,
liidiiin"EvidenceAct;and ~h,,-'t, tl1er.efore:·tlie)mpr~ss;oqta)[~Q ~nd , ,the
expert"s {lpli,ioIf' regarding it w sHreg~lly admn~ed, . . '" ,
...' The ~eco~d:pa~~graph:ofS~tio,:ll 7s,I~~ian:Ev.jdt:'qc~i4\ctm~y'fo~
til, ~ purpG)se,o.f thl~reference~ b,e.:~d:~!lJollglYs,;~:, i.· ': ". .'

. '<Theto~tuiay 'direct att1l.p.it.~£jii.. pr.es~",t+,.iti,S.~";1J .:to ,maJte.lIis
:finger'imprcssiorifor We p~rpc:>s~;O:f(~abJ!QgJI~~.:~q¥rtJo .coglpal'e~~~::
:finger impre:sion so made withanf:'fil~g~l'impi.~~,si().lfallegedto have
beeninadepysuch person,'" " .• ' .::.,....:.~' .. ' .... ..•. .'. .... .' .

The point' fdr decision ·i·s~~1'·tit~-WQ;!~.~;'.:8ri>"person,present.
in Court ~, iIiCludea,n .cc~.sed•t>e:.,,;,~;n4!~8' ,91s, trl~h' .Ina' grams ~~""
~al' sense theycerUlnly. 'dQ,ani1.:mllif'faJflf"he,.(iop~ten.deQthat,I,l.•<l
the legishiture'intended to exemp't;~~tM~d,p~io~DJis:ttom.·the,operat'i~Il
ofthesedidn,:it wauId, have stal;ed~.s much In \lnmi~·t,e~k~br~ter~.<, ".'
• IIt·1lfaungPo Nyun'. case, howevet,it i4.s.arg~~d:)ht4J, .in"~~~\!<i~,

as Se'ctioIl2' Of -the 1 Evide.nce .Actlay.s ddwn't:iatnoWi~gjnltI\~:~ft

c~t8.~ned.~~n.~ede'(l[ned.to aff.ect·JIfi~~~prov.i~i?'nof. ~l;lt.,St&tu~~"'~Rt~
or Regulatxon .In force ·1D8ny¥.~r,ofHrtt!sq.lnQI8 ,8n4 nQ~ th\1f~ilt~
expnssly- repealed;' the p(}W'e~"con~e:rl'ed by Seotio~ 73 canm~t ~t·,

exercised"'contrary to the provisio.r;l'S of Section .'342Gode ()fCI'.~wip'al'

Pro~edu're~:. . . .. 'F': .'. ;, . '. .':' •..... ,~,.:\:. '.
. '.. 1· i1o.te·th3t .sec~ion 2 is the re.p~~Hdg~,s.ectio.nw~herebY'rgeI\~ltlJy,al1
existing. rules of evidence, ~e,~e,al')J.i;pU(j9i,~xeept~uch·a's,~.e:~avedby'. ,". --'----_."_."'----

·0) Ip'B.L.T .. 32.
" .. '1':'; ."
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the last sentence (as quoted above). It would !Item tllercf0re qiat this
saving clause' was interided to apply .only to such provisionsJas deal
with pules ofevidence. -

Be that as it may, it is difficult td: see how section 3J20£ the Code
affects th~' matter under considerl1tioit. T1:.at section empowers th~

Court to putquestiol1:S to an accused person at <Illy stage of an inquiry or
trial and directs that it shall questilin him generally on the case before
lIe' is called 'on for his 'defence.. Suchex'8minalion is for th'e purpose
of enabling' the,. a~cused,to'e~pltiin anf circumstances appearing: in the
evidehc.e again!lt him,' and· the 'accused is not· bound' to answersbch
questions orto answer them truly;: . . .

The main obje;c-t ot: Section ·34r~§is:to·ebsU'retclatfire Court, .havin~
oeard on one., sid~.·.,tbat' is; the, pr6'sec;.ut!on9 shall pr6ce~d to hear the'
other side. For:this,~purp()se,the ,G, utithinst. illlterrogAte' the 'pri&oner
8.nd call IIp(}nh~m~ hexiplaili,·if he~can,theiCireiJillstaricesappearin'g
inevid~J)cea.gain~thim,,· 'The~rjgh1;Y o£-;,iriterrogntion is' restricted a'rid
there !Tust be nothlngin:tbc 'natur(;'ofcioss-eXllmitlation~ Tbe 'prisoIlcr
is. thu,s pl<itected ,ag~instinqoil;itoriaLqU~stio:ns,tolIi.ike'this protection'
ab<;olute it is laid ,-down " that' 'hec$~noHbecorilpenedto' an'sw'ei'or to"
gi,vet'rue answt:'S ;should'he2"efu~e'to-';~~~S"\V'~r'0 rgite; false aIi'S-wers. he
docs',not ~he,!eby,r.ender:hi-mse1f'liatl)le(l-itjiunishment'.- .' . -. "

Such heing<thecase~ tiIereddes .ut!t ~~pp~al." to m'e to be . anyt'bi~~(in'
com:lnon bet ween thi.. (power to·e:X'a;··'·t~"-~the Il ccosed. ;1 id the p6wer,to '
tohk~hi.dirigecr intpresdon'under-th pYIHj.e Act, unless.ind:eed it
can' be heId~·thatby direct'i-ng~thd ·~c'·.,. .to)~i1kehisfi;J1ger hripr~ssi(jn

the O(lurt -is;" in ,e1l'ect,·. cOJ,l1peHinj':Vfl\t'S'fd" provi.decvi(Ience ,ag!.inst·
himse:f. Sl1cb::~-.contention;is~·}bow'ey~i}-rn.'my.view.·inalimissibIe; 'since
what really constitute: tjIeevidence, ris:~~lJle.ridges "on; ilis thum0':are
Ilot,. pr9v~d~d" by}hin'i?ar.tJil'ote/thkri;t1,i~;f~tllres clf ~~js 'c;unt~ilarice ;are.
P!pvidedbi>~iDt. AIFt;h~t 'he":.is':71'skie4".~('dois to display th~st: ridge~;
fQr ;:bettexscratilJy;tl}etridgeS:'are iuk:e!t{~ver antlan hnpr~sl:d.tfis' mad'e
0l! a.;pii't~e 'ofpapd:r .'0 :'. ,;.' .:,": ,: ,', '. • . " . " .

, .. I would'therefore hold:: tlIltt'i·tll'd'i!d~~i-$i6n' ur..d~r· 'consfdel'~:tio'n"is
wrong and ;""h~ta,Courtb':rs!}p()'we~f~~r'Se'ct'ion n ,Indillli0~¥fde~ce ;
ACt~ to <~irect'8n;·ac.ll$ed.p:e:nio'n~:p:tfs~~fj~·Gdtir~;.... to mak~[' 'Ms'.no'ger
iDJpression {o)":'l!Je1'plri'pose a~ib!iaOia~Jt~tsection. .

- " :.. ',:":.:/ .':~:"i" :~ .--+'~r:~J:~,~,~·~>-:w '

Pt~~e~i~<F~.if'J'. '.

"'~iV;l~e~~~iJ1/hJP;is~, Ig~t;'~
'. ,.':',' .... - .;:. '. '

.•..~ <J ·:;f,..,:··..,···,
d "

tll,+~:

", ~ ~:. R~81fondent.
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He14:""""that. the Lower Appellate COllrt h~d npt acted" UIegally " i~
Ig so. but that the ~ame wa~ an error in hw and wa~.not a ground fef
rfere!lCe in revi~i9n. , ,. ' ,
T.A. BalaJF[.$ilJ.ta (Jdu!rr y'i. V Cl:8udepaAiyar,2Q C,\V.N. 1)0 (-p.e)

pplj<;Q:, "

Applical ion dismi1·~·lJd.
, . '

"

This application ;-p;.!revisioh is based on ,the ground,: that the
trict Court acted iPeg'ally in holding t:.at asti~~equentoral .;;ree~

It to rpodjiy th~ terms of the original" written:'agreeIJlent was i:ri~

lis sible, anp in omitting to' consider Rx:.3., '
The i\qditionalJudge of the Dj~rict Court certainl". made r. very

nentary mishke in law in holding that such~noralagreemellt could
be proveq. in this' c~t:. 'Ile,displayed igno"ance and carelessness

h. as" on~ d.oe~' ilote:¥pect!~:Om a:;U:udge of his standing. 'Ignorance
al1se:h~ ~ppears to know ilotli¥pg of the existence, of Proviso 4 to
tbn 92 of the Evidenc.e~:\:ci~·andcarelc1'wess because iil giving hi~

ision on this section L~$e'f.} ·Ytrihave read the section only :l'::ld to
e neglected tp reiJ.dt;J;!~'~:\ '·sos. Dutit is incorrect to s'ay that in
lng \N!i,deci8ionth¢if!~et€d.",megally" 'Here is, notlEng
gal about it. It is Lt Jriel'€/~6;r in law, which is not 8 .. ufficien t
und fa:' .jnterfererI'¢eifi 'ie:,!~;iljn. See the Privy Council decid( n
TA Balal;ri~hna Ud-'yrtrvl:",'eva Ai!Jav (I).

Nor qoes theJact thatth:~$'\ ,cr'oflaw led him to exclude Ex. a'
m consider4tion app~a'f';'t:S;;'fP~;"to be a, ground ':for revision. This
Iusion was th¢.JH~c~ssary>g.6i1~;~eflce of the error, and it weuld be
Itional tOl:SIY UHlt wlrHethe?~nr itself is not a grQund for :revidoll
consequanccS';~Tf.'l~ueh f.!.·gI:op;itlft"1~' , " ' • ,,;,' ,

l would adll thl\t~ am ilPt~il'ist1~<l that the ultimate decision has
ulted. ,in any injusti~e.'l~¢jp~~itioneralleg~d that respondenthnd' '
'ceq to ~ake ~l) share of thepr~ijt~, 'It was for him to ,l?rove this ~

L he clearly fan~d','a's' W;;lspqinted Ollt by tht? Township J u~ge~
s J u~ge. howeyer,. thenwerit;9P!to:,coJlsidel' Ex. 3. In ~his rer pon...
l~ hac! claimed, Rs. 2QO(~ p.~t~herl.lnder ?ne-third-rts'l.isshai·~~f
. 3IiO/..,-."qIl~..!lalf. On thlst e:'$l.1E1'gepresumed th:lt res.pondent ·h;lq
~e ~d to accept pn~-thirdinstlf~'ifu'9~Qnel"half. The£!cts do riot feem"
'~ tp justify soextensiv~ a: p-re'~urn:ptiori~Moreover the Toww;hip

1ge ~ ~t up for the re 'pond.eo La, .~ase ,to'::~Vy different from tha t w hl('n
hiJllself .1et ,upi,n thf" pie di~gs3:tla in hiseV'idence. "

':rlJe aop~;<;'\ti"11 ~~ di. rnL s'~dWit'~(lo!?t$"
... ~,' ". .. '.' ..
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•
Prcsent:-YoUNG Offg. CJ. & MAY OUNG J.

277

Crimina4 Appeal No. Mit- of 19933 and Criminal Revision ~No. 440 A
, of 1923

from order of the Sessions Judge' of M;I/~llnymya in Sessions Trial No. 29
of 1923.

, Mi Shwe Yi

King Emperor

ris.

Appallallt.

Against conviction und"r Seption 8021.P.C. '

Penal Code (Act' xLrof .1860)'~eclion"302 .I.P.C.-Crirninal'
Procedure Code . (Act F of 7898).Seclion 39'1. (5).'-Sess,ionsCoUtrt's
.discretion to pass lesser sentence·~n. capital caus-discretiOiL to be
~xeri:iscd judicially and in accorda.npe with reporfeddeci.~iom-ab6ence'

vf premeditation ordeliberaie intfJ.ntJo kill; 01' that pri.wner is ,a. female
not adequate grounds/or the pas~ing th~"es8er sentence:

Poi~tedo~t:-A Selfsions CourtrJpos~esses a diseretion in·'the matter of
passing ,sentence under Section'302 LP.C. but' SlICh doi'scrotion must be,exer
dsej judiciaIly. Before passing the lighter senten~ a jUdge must satisfy
himself that the rea~)Os for doing so'are adequate and co*red by authority.
An accuse·d j,s entitled to any rea:wriable d08bt in the !flatter of sentence as in
the m~tter of conviction. Whilst b¢adilgin mind that the primary Iespon
sl,bility for the sentence i's his, he should.Ii~tlOSesi'ght of t~ fact that sho.uld
he pass s~nt.ence. of death, the m:ltter Will further be.consi1aered by the High
Court before the s ~ntence is confirmed, ·whereas.if a,sentence for transporta
tion of life hlS been p:lsBd there are mmLfest objections to· enhancing it in
cases w:1~re a, s~nten!:eof ,death ought to have been passed. There are no
such objectionS to,commuting a serftence of death to one b"f transportation
",nd s~ch com.n'~t_,atj;on should not be:cQnsidcred as any reflecthm on the way
In w:1ich th~ Ses,ionsJudgehas exeici.se.d the discretion given him by law.

.Held -m~reahsenceof prem 'ditation or deli.beratei:ntent to kill or that
the accus ~d is a. womm are not adequate t"easons for not pass~ng sentence
of death. Nor is it an extenuati'ng Circumstance that a si·ngle blow was given
where the medic:!l evi'dence show~ tlfat it was given wJth consi'd~rableforce,.

. ; '.' ..' '.;.' .' .... ,.; •. .. _', c

. The Crown vs. Nga Tha Sinj 1 LB.R.' 216; (.F.B.). Hamid vs.
,K}.,j,g E-md¢ror, 2 L .B.R. 68:;', S!tte;e Cko vs. King Emperor, 3 L.B.R. B;
-fol1owed.·~' .

Judgment. 15tllr#ovfJ,mber 19~3..'

, . Pe;'YoUNG Offg. C.1T.-The faetsestab'lislH'din this case wert: that
the deceased, a boy of 18 Hlld-astranger, played cards ~for money with

,four womell. incbding .the iPpeHtinl,aged?7, while some men lQoked
-on; thatatNJe end of toe play NlC deceased had not only lost all his
money but was also in debt to the exten't of one rupee to the appellant;
that the appellallt pressed for immedia:te,paynrent and declined to
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•ley; that the deceased thereupon refused to pay and asked the
,ellllnt what she would do; that the appellant, saying that she would
I him,. produced a clasp knife, opened it, jumped towt}lds the
~asedand $.tabbed him in tJ:e heart; that the deceased called out
a Shwe Yi has stabl:ed me ".and the appellant replying," I stabbed r

,t matter?" left the house, taking her kride .with her. The boy
1 soon after.
The appellant admitted the gamblipg and the debt' but slated that

the deceased' stood up, some money fell from his person; that the
its went out and there was a scram1;Jle; and that the deceased was
,bed by some one in the JIark.
This in the circuIT-stances was a most improbable stOl v, and was. . .

spokeL to by any witr.ess. . '. .
The assesors found that the ~ppell3nt was guilty of murder : nd
learned Sessions J"ldge, agreeing'with them, record-ed i conviction,

er Secti0n 302, I.P.C. .
In pessing sentence, the judge said;-" A woman is we~k and has
self-control. No .. doubt she did the act in the heat ofpassion and

lout premeditation. She g~ve one stlth and llO more.' Taking these
consi~eraticn and also tllCfietof her being a woman, 1 feel that

n justifiably refrain from giving theextrelLc pehally."· He there
senlcJ:ced the appellant totrarsportation for life.
On ht.r appealing, ,f.:he was called upon to 'SlloW,cruse why the

ence of dEath should not be pas~e~ and learned Ccunser, retained,
ner at public.expense, has b,eeliheard. '
So far as the 'loJlviction' is: concerned, there was no doubt whal
er th"t it wls rj~ht. The evidence was overw1\elming.
Sectiod 367 (5) Code of Cfiminal P.:ocedure, requires that if an

lsed is convicted of an offence punishable ,,,,'ith death and the Court
ences him t~ any punish'ment other th:\ll death, the Court dlall in
judgemen; state the reason why sentence of death was 110t passed.
: provision of laW' IJas been the subj.ect of a number, of decisions,
it is clear i"hat bufficient reasons Dl~st be stated..
In C~OWf1- vs. Nga Tha Sin 0) it was Fointed out that in this,
lince, where it is ,~itlJin theknowleo'ge of all concerned in- the,' ,
lind Administraticl1 that ¥nivesare . freely use~ on the slightest
,iOD, it; would he unsafe to lay down as agcnetal rule that mere:
nee of pl'emeditatior: or deliberate intent to kill-·<i's 'a. good ground
abstaining from· p·assin~ a eapitalsenteIice itl a ('ase where akilife·
ed. .' . '
The Full Bench proceeded to laydowil that Sectiob3()7~sub-section
)f the 'Corle Of Criminal Pr<lCeGUre contemp\ated. the pa:"ssingof the
:~e sen.te~ce·as the ordinary. rule iIi ~ases pU~ishable with de~tb,
,he P~Sll1g of a sentence of tra.nsportahon for hfe as the exceptIOn,.
.tha t so far as an y rule on tlH~'maner could he laid do~n, a ~en tence
eath should ordinarily be passed unless ther.e, are extenuating
mstences; further tha~, before passing the mitigated sentence, a
e should filM that there are really eKtellu.ating circumstances, not
Iy ,an abs~nce. of aggrav"!lting~cir~umsLnces,andthat itisnotfol"
1ge to ask himself, whether there are rea< ons fair imposing the. .. .

• .'. .' . ".

(1).· 1 L.~.R. "21'6 (F.B).
•
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penalty of death but whether ther~ are reasons for abstammg from
doing so. Il'win J. was of opinion that when a Sessions Judge has any
doubt whether a sentence of death should he passed Or nQt, he should
pass sentence of dea.th. He said that it was often a matter of difficulty
to .decide whethel' the extenuating.. circumstances were sufficient to
j lIstify the omission to inflict the extreme penalty; and where there was
a, doubt on the point, he thought it ougbtto be decided by the High
Court and not by the Court of Session. In 1Iamid vs. King Emperor
(2) it was explained tlJat tllere was no int€ntion of fettering the free
exercise of the Sessions Judge's discretion within judicial limits. In
Shwe Cho vs. King Empe1'o~ (3) Mr. Justice Irwin's dictum was dis
sented from by a Bench and it was poitfted out that tlle idea that a
Sessions Jndge may devolve en a higMr tribunal his reponsibility in
respect of sent~nce in a capital case waS erroneous. .'"
_ A Court of Session l~ndoubtedlypossesses a discretion in the matter

of passing sentence under Section 302 LP.C., but this discretion must"
it is hardly necessary to say, be exercise2 judicially. An accused
person is entitled to the be:nefit of any reasonable doubt in the matter.
of sentence as in the maotter .of c3nviction. But befpre passWg the,
lighter sentence a judge must satisfy 11imself that.lJis reasons for doing
so are adequate and covered by authority. He will find in the report.ed
decisions, various propositions, ldddown from time to time, which have·
been adopted by the High Courts and which should guide himin his
deci&ion. And while bearingoin mind that the primary .l'esponsib:'lity
for the sentence is his, he should"not lose sight of the fact that, should
lle pass sentence of death. the matter vv:ill furt~~r b€ considered by the
High Court before? the sentence ·is confirmeti. 010 hard and· fast rule
can b€;llaid down, but it sh~uld be r6'l.11embered~ as stated by Irwin J. in
Nga Tlta Sin's case that where a sentence o'f transportation for· life has.
been passed, there are manife~t objectioD:1 to enhancing it, even when,
as in that case, a 'sentence of death ought to have been passed, there

. is . no . such objection to cOJP.muting a sentence of death to one of
transportati~nfor life, and sU'ith a commutation should not be considered
as an! refI~~tio~ on t~e way in which the Sessions jud~e hilS exercis~<i
the dIscretIOn gIven hIm by law.. ..' . . .

In the present case, had the accused been a man., there is no doubt
the learned Sessions Judge would hav~ hesitateq to inflict the le~ser

penalty. As .indicated above, mere absence of premeditation or deli
berate intent to kill, has been }le1d in t4epro-vi<JJce to be an inadeqIJate
reason for not. passing sentence of death. That a single blow was,
delivered is not an e'xtcnuating circumstance, in view of the medical
evidence·th;!.t tll.e· wound. was three inches deep and appeared topave·
been the result.of considerable force. Nor did- the appellant's sex"
afford ground for leniency in view of the fact that @lle d~d not he§itate.
to use it for a. very slight cause and that she was truculent and defiant
after committing tbe.c'i-ime. .... . ..".

- . 'fha-t·theaCCU3ed is "a' w6'man is not a conclusive" r~asQn f9r not
passing a sentence of neath, and the circumstances of the presmtcase are
such that" the otherinatters lfut <forward in .the Lower Court's judgment.

. .. 'q ,~o 0

.0
o

o
o (3) .. 3 L.B.R. 3
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did not in our view ~fford sufficient grottnds for imposing the lessel~

punishment. .. .
If the Sessions Judge had passed the extreme sentence in the first

instance we should have confirmed it and left it to the Cr"wn to" have
.exercised the prerogative of mercy on account of the appellant's sex, if
so advised, but., as things stand~ havinl?; regard to the sex of, 'the
appellant, the fact that she has only been sentenced to the lesser
penalty, and the time that has elaspe3. since the trial~ we do not thihk
it necessary, acting in revision, to enhance tl e eentence..

Appeal 'dismissed.

' ..
Present:----CA~a J.

Civil· Revision N~"89 of 19PJ3.

Mg. Pe Thein' petitio1ler.

vs.

.S. Boon Ryan' .Respondent~

Judgment.
•

For petitioner~.il~be1t~on ... . ,

F~r~espblldentL.Maung Maunil.~

. Rangoon Rent Act (~urm.a Act' 11 o!-1'J7JO) Sectionl0-Amending
Act (Burma Aot I of 1922) Section 7 (5)-Landlorrl----suit for eject
ment by' guardian ·of minors for use of minors·-suit under amended
Seclit;m. 10. .

. . .

A ~uardian of the person and property of minors who brings a suit for
,ejectment on the ground t,hat the premi$e~ were bona fide and reasonably
required for the ~e of the minors is not etiti'tled to bring the ,?uit, as he is'
not a "landlord" within the meaning of the amended Section 10. Such a
suit must be brought by the minors upon whom the premises had devolved·

hy inheritance.. •

This is an unfortunat~ case. Thej:Hemises in dispute are the
property of twominOl's, whose guardian is the plalntHI'-petitioner. Tl:e
.defe~dant-responden~isthe tenant. Plaintiff sued to eject defendant
~~n the ground t~'lt he required the premises for· theoccupa':io'1. of
hims~lf and tfte two minors. His suit "has. been dismic;sed on the ground.

. that he. is not the .; landlord" for the purpo:'>e.i cf the Rangoon Rent
·.'~Act, Se~tion 10. •. . .

plaintiff is dearly the "landlord" within the terms of the general
.defii:1itiongiven in ·Sectiol1 2.(c)of of tl1C lte~lt Act.. .'. .•

Section 10 (1} of that Act la~s down that no decreeJor recovery .
.:..f possession of the wemise'Jshall be made so'long as the tenantpays..{
the ren t allowable under the -J\ct. But there is a .proviso, tile· portion.
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o

of which applicable to the circumstances 'of thi::; case are provided
that nothing in this section shall apply,," where the premises are
reasonably and bond fide required by the la'n,ilord for occupation by
by himself or by any member of his family or for the occupation of
any per::;on fl)r whose benefit the premises are held, or where the
landlord can show any cause which may be deeme i satisfactory by
the Conrt." ..' .

So far it ,'Vould seem that on a·llncing the necessary proof the
plaintiff wOl~ld be entitled to stlcceed.. But we come next to Clanse 5
of Section 10, which lays down that~' For the purposes of this section,
notwithstandin,g anything contained in Clause (c) of Section 2, the term
"landlord" shall not include a~y person' who has become landlord
otherwise than by a bani! fide transfer thei'eof for value or by the
devolution of the ,premhesupon him under a. testamentary disposition
or intestacy Or a settlement made before the first day of April, 1918.'" .

.Under ',this itsee'ms clear that the piaintiff is not the landlord for.
the purposes of Section 10. Tne prelnises in qnestion appear to have
devolved by intestacy, but upon the minors and not upon the plaintiff.
He is the landlord by virtue of his appointment by the CQ.ief Court
of Lower BurmaM guardian. of the mi£1ors and it would be straining

• .,..... '. (l

the meamng of tlt.e;terms to say that the premISes had devolved on hIm
by intestacy."" ;;~;~,);~ ..

It must be held, therefore, that the plaintiff is not the "landlord"
for.the purpose of Section 10 and it necessarily follows that the fact
that he requires the premises for· the occupation of the' minors for
whose benefit he holds them ~oes not entitle him to the benefit of
the proviso to~ectioq.·10 (1). He ca,n therefor,e n6t ol9l:ain a decree for
ejectment on t4at;gr0und. 0 ~

My .conclusion therefore.,is that.tlae decisioIDof the learned Judge
.of the Small Cause Court is correct. J .'

. It can hardly be supposed that the Legislature iD.tended Clause 5
of Section 10 to exclude. from the benefits of the proviso a hindlo:rd
su<!h as the plaintiff. But the effect of the clause is clear and it must
be::applied. . . ',.;~;

,-1 therefore dismiss this applfca.tion. In view of the circumstances
I make no order as' to costs. . "

Applicationdism.issed.
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•
Present :-Young Offg C.}. and Carr J.

Oivil First Appeal No. 3i1 011922.

Raj Chandra Dhar ...
VS.

Messrs. K. D. O. O. Rty

•

AppellwiL

RespondfmlfJ.

Fur Ap1>ellant-llfr. Lambe1't.
For Jtespondents-Jlr. Chari.

_ .. mull Procedure Code (Act V of 1903) Order IX R. 13.-SuitagailliIt joint:
Hindu family-SI1,nunoIt3 .~erved 0/1 Kirta~writtell .~tatement b.1I Ki,·ta -subsfJquent
appearanceo! indiuidual memhers-application fol' time toftle written stateJllent
1·efusal to grant timll-ex-pal·te decree-whether appellate Court may go into .groullcl!;
involved i11 Order IX R. 13. on appeal from the Decree or whether parties QI'e limited
to remedy under 01'de1' IX R. 13. • . . .

•
In an appeal from a decree the only question with which the appellate Court

is ordinarilyconcerl1ed is whether the ,evidence on the record is- sufficient to
support that decree. The question" of due. service of summons is the subject
matter, not of an appeal from the decree, but of' the special proceeding under
QrderIX Civil Procedure Code. .

. ....
janardhflri Dobey va. "Rarndone Singh, 23 C. 138, 743.. Humini vs.Aziz.-ud·diil,

39 A. 143""appl'ove« and' followed. .'. .,.
Sadhu Krishna.Ayyalt vs. Kuppan Ayyenga1', 30 M. 5!,.(F.B)~noli approved.., .

JUdgment. 10th December 19/23:

Per YOUNG·OFFG. C. J.-The only arguments raised before us in.
this appeal were whether the appellant hadbeen duly served with a
summons, and whether this was matelial in a regular appeal from a
decree.. The alJpellant appeals as' the' Kirta or Man~ger of a joint
Hindu family.and claims that he was never rightliserved. .

The suit was brought against the individual members of this.
alleged family. firm who were described as merchants carrying on
business in partnership under the name and style of K. O. Dhar by
their managing partner, Gour Ohandra Dhar; who wa.s younger brother. . . . .
(tf the appellant. ••. " .'

The suit was filed on the 11 th '. .t!ugust 1921,and on the 20th
September 1921, defendants 1 to 5 put in a written stat.ement· throngh
the said Gour Ohandra Dhar, who, it is not dispnted, was duly served
.on behalf of himse'f and his brothers,as though the proceedings had
betm takent6gai~st the firm. On tIte 16th JanuarY,over four months
aft.er the summon~was so served,and 'over 3hmonths'sinceawritten
statement had been put in on behalf of defEmdants 1 to5 by' defendant
2, and after various steps had been taken in the elj;se, the first defen~·

dant tlppearedl:1y his agent, _PersolptlJ. ·Chowdury,andhis Pleader,
Rai Hpaw, and ~pplied f{)r an .adjournment to file a written statement

. alleging tl~at the five brothers had b~ensuedin theirc{wn names, an.d .
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ypt the summons had been served on the 2nd defendant alone, and the
written statement was filed by him alone, thongh he had no Power of
Attorney to represent their) in any Court of Law.

The'trial j lldge passed the following order on this application :
"This application is belated. Service was effected on G. C. Dhar as
managing partner of the firm of K. C. Dhar under Order 30 Rule 3.
The service on him is effectual. If the 1st and 3rd to 5th defendants
refrained from appearing in Court these 4 months, tbey have only'
themselves to blame. I decline to give another adjournment." Defen
dant's agent and his pleader then left the Court, and the case procee
ded ex parte so far as defendams 1 to 5 were concerned, with the.
result that a decree was passed against defpndants 1 to .5 and the suit
was dismissed as against def~ndant No.6. ,

It was argued before us for'the appellant (a) that the summons
waS rightly served: (b) that it was immaterial whether it was rightly
served arnot: it being urged that the 1st defendant had appeared to
ask for time and had thereby waived service: and ,that the real question
was whether the Court was justified in refusing the applioation for
time ;tndih proceeding ex parte: and "that this question, though it
would'have rightly found a place in an application to set aside ~he.
decree and restore the case, cOllld not be considered in a: regular appeal.
in' whjch the only question was whether the evidence upon the record
was sufficient to sustain the decree.

.Obviously, this contention must be corjsidered, first, as, if it is
upheld, there is no advantage to be gained by'cQflsidering whether the
summons was duly served. " . 0 0 ",'

In the first place, r may say that I am clearI~ of opinion that the
lst defendan~waiveathe question of service by (l-ppeilring to ask for
time, and that theo1l.ly que~ion is w'bether the Judge was right or
wrorig in- ref~ing-togrant time. The question whether this can be
considered in an appeal from. the decree, or only in p'foceeding-s to set
,aside the decree arid restore the case has been the subject of conflicting

, decisions, ., . . , , .
lri Jonardhan Dobey vs: Ramdone Singh (1) it was observed as

foHows:-" Wh~n a decree is passed e.e parte against aT defendant a
~remedy by appe~l is now always open to him by Section 540 of the
Codeof 1882 as amended by Act VIlof 1888 (Section 96 oithe .
present Code). But such a remedy can "be efficacious only in those
cases, and theirriUmber must be small, in which the ex parte decree is
either wrong in "la.w on the face of the pl'o8eedings or is based or..
evidence soweak that even thnugh unrebutted it is insufficient to
sustain' the" decree.. In the great majority of cases in which a defen
danthaving a good defence has had an ex parte deoree passed agaimt
him, the disadvantage he labours under is that he has not been able to
substantiate his defenc~ by evidence before the Co't'Irt. <I Upon MIe
record as it stands 'the ex part~decreemay be unassailable butjf the'
defendant has an opportunity (which he was prevent,<;:ld from llaving
owing to -some sufficient 'cause) of placing upon the ·record, evidence

}\ which he co..uld have adducej to substantiate his defence, no Qsuch
o .0 \,.:

(1)'23 Q;738, 743. c
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decree spould have been passed. The remedy in such a case cannot
be by way of appeal which must ordinarily proceed upon the record as
it stands." •

On the other hand, it had been. decided by a Full Ben~h of the
Madras High Court, in Sadhu Krishna Ayyah vs. Kuppan Ayyangar
(2) that when a suit is decide~ ex parte an Appellate CORrt to which
an appeal from the decree is preferred under Section 540 of the Code
of Civil Procedure, ( Seclfion 96 of the present Code) has juriEdiction to
reverse the decree of the lower court on the ground that such court
was wrong in proceeding ,to decide the case ex parte and remand the
suit for re-hearing, referring to the Calcutta dicta as obiter. "I think,"
said the C.J. "it mnst be taken tha~ the Legislature by accident or
design has given a right or appeal apart from the merits against an
order on the gronnd that the defendant was not in default in failing to
appear and against an ex pal·te decree also apart from the merits, on
the same grounds". . '

The same question also came up in appeal for decision before the
Allahabad High Court before Richards C J. and Banedi J. in Humin?:
vs. Ai1'Z-ud-din, (3) and was answered in the opposite way. Richards,
C.J. observing as follows :--:rn my opiIfion ,once the Munsiff had made
the decree in the absence of the defendants he must be df'emed to have
passed his decree ex parte, and if the defendants complained that
the decree should not have ,been passed in their absence, their only
remedy was to apply to have it set aside and the case restored. They
could no doubt challenge the decree W way of appealupon the grouud
that the evidence whi<!h the plaintiff had adduced was not. sufficient to
justify~the dectee, 'but they we~e not entitledin any app~al from the
decree to go int~ any· question connected with Mleir non-appearance
at the hearing.". •.•.... .

, I have no doubt that under Order 17, Rule 2, the suit must be
. deemed to hav~ been decided ex parte, and that the provisions of

Order 9 applied, and that the defendant could have applied to set asid~

the decree, and the question whether he should have succeeded would
d'epend on the question when he became aware of the suit. But is he
confined ,t.o this relief, or can. he ·use his grievance as ~ ground of
appeal in an·ordinary appeal from.the decree?, . ':

t must say that I prefer the reasoning of. the Calcutta and
Allahabad High Courts ando corisider that, in an appeal from 11 decree
the only que~tion with which theA\/pellate Court isordin~rily con
cerned is whether 'ht! evidence on the recQrd is sufficient to support. - - -' . ..., '. ,- .'....
that decree, and that the questionpt due 'SerV'ic_e: of summons is the
supject matter;'not of an. appealfr~m thed~cree'butof the special

'vr9Ceedin? ~~nd,er.Order IX. r.f'<L. ..' •.•.. . , . . . '.
In tlns case,.t w~s not c9nteud~4 that the eVIdence,' as It stOQd,

was instiffici~:rit. to suppbrt the. deCree,' and, in the view I take, we are
not concefnedwith the questiorlwllether, h\lt for the refusal of the
learliP8J.;~tHaIJudgeto grant"liIn~,;,tl1at ewdence. wonldhave ,heen
s.ubje~~'tocross-~'x:aminationJLndbeen~uppleiliented by, evidence on

,". "... .;. .,~,.. .,. . ,

the other"side."';,. '..- , .
·I ....vould aJ~ordingly.dismis,s,:tlWat>peal -w,ithcosts.

•... ,. ,',
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•
Present :-May Oung J.
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Criminal Revision No. 699 of 1923.
Review of the order oj, the Slf.hdivisionrtl Mag1:strate of jf:{oulll1eil1,

in Ori ninalJ.lf'iscellaneous Oase No. 253 of 1923. .

Mg Than (a) Ngwe Than

King Emperor
V8.

Pet/tioner.

Respondent.

Charged, under Se~tiori. 109 Cr.P.C.

, Crim.inal Procedure. Code (Act V 0/1898} Sectiolls 110, 112-Burma Habitual
Otflillders Restriction 4ct (Burma Act II of 1919) Section 3 (a}-whethel' pro,)i8ion.~
ofam.ended Section 43{J (Old Section 437) C,·. Pl'O. Code applicable to p1'oceedings
under Chapter VIII Cr. Pl~O. Code. . ".,' ,

. . .
. The provisions of amended ~ecti(,)n 436 fold Section 437) Cr. Pro. Cod~ do

not apply, to proceedings taken under ChWter VIII of the Code. The reported
decision Ebrf10him vs. King Emperol' (2 L B.R. 80) is superseded to that extent.

, ,

, Ehraliirnvs.,Kin,q Emperor2L.B.R.80,Velu Tayi Ammal vs. Chindambara
Velu Pillay 33 M. 85 ~referred to " ., ,

. .'

, REFERBNCE,

Reference 'made-by B. Holme Esq., District' Ma~stratE', Amherst
in Cr. Rev. No. 558 of 1923 01\ the 27tl~ Novem.blr' i923:-

In Oriminal Trial 253, o~ ,·1923 th~ appellant Maung Than wa$
called on under-Section 3 (a) of B.H.O.R.A.' and Section 112 Or. P.C.

•toshow cause why an order of restriction under the former Act should
not be passed against him and whyh~ should not be Clilled upon to'
furnish security under Section ·UO .of the Oriminal Proeedure90de..

'Seven witnessesfo,r the prosecution were examined. The $"ppellaI!-t
was then. called on to make his defence and three witnesseflwere
examined for the defence. The Magistrate decided that the. Appellant
should be dischaHfed and" the case be·closed as mistaken. The case
was then taken u.P in revision by -the District Magistrate, my predeces-

. '!'lor, who issued awarrant qf arrest undel" Sectrlott 110and called upon
the respondent .to sh«;>,W caus~ why. further enquiry should not be
ordered. .Cause 'was shown on' 23-10-23 and on thE! following day
order.s were Pllss~d dir.ecting a further enql~iry. The application befoJ.e
me is that I shou1<1 call for the connected proc~ding~ and submit
the same to the High Court for fletting asfde my precfeceSior's ord.er
iIi r~vision. Under Section ~3ffOrhninal Procedure Oode the District
I\-~agistrate on 13xamining a r.eQ~-rd under Section 435 o~ otherwise"may
report for the orders ofthoe'Higli Courk· Section 435 would confine
his action under this section t• .the records of inferior -.courts but. the
words "or t>therwise" ap'parentlyeextends tmis n.ot only to. cover the
present case but eyen examination 0'£ the records of superior courts. ,- .
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The question whether a District Mlgistrate can nnder Section 436
(old 437) direct a further enqniry in-a case in which the Appellant has
been discharged under Section 119 has been the subject of somewhat
conflicting decisions. In the case Ebrah{m vs. K,:ng Empt3ror (1)
Sir Herberi Thirkell White, Chief Judge found that the District
Magistrate had power to ordl!r a further enquiry under Section 4i17
in a case in which the "a~cused" had been discharg-ed under Section
119. In Velu Tay'i Ammal vs. Chindambara Velu Pillay (2) which is
a later ruling it is held per contra that the jurisdiction given under
Section 437 should not be hpld toapply to cases under Chapter VITI,
at any rate when the Magistrate had called on the appellant to e.3tablish
his defence. That case theJ¥lfore is on all foure with the present 'one.
Looked at from an outsiQe point of view and considering that rule of
r& judicata does not apply to· proceedings of this nature,it matters
very little whether it be held that the District Magistr<tte has power:
to order a further enquiry or not, Hhe has, a further enquiry will
be held on the same record, but even if he has not, there is nothing
to prevent fresh. proceedings being commenced against -" the persons
concerned immediately after tae first proceeding has abated. .

•.. '. . '. .' . : .,/ _._ - ." e... .'
If they had contemplated giving the power· ander Section 437.

the legislature would have gIven it Iuol'e wIth· the idea of controling'
inexperienced magistrates than with the idea of s:ifegaarding the
intere~ts ofJustice. In the case ofaspecific offEmce charged the power
to order afurther enquiry is .giveri.. becauseotberwise through the.
la,ches of·· a Magistrat~ an offender 'might go unpnnished. As this
r~as(;mirigcannot~pp~ in thecoUl;seo£. proceedings under Chapter VIII
Criminal· Proce.dureCode and similar proceedin;3 I aminclined to
think that the Madr~ view of the. law, namely,· that the District

'Magistrate under Section 437 Cr'minal Ptocedtire Code had not 'puwer
to order a further enQ.uiry in cases under Chapter VIII of the Code
and similar proc;edings, is correct.. In the new Code in Section 43g,
the words "Accused person" have been altered to pei'son accused of
any offence. This makes it additionally clear that a further enqlliry
cannotb~ orde~d'when a person hasb~endischargedunderSection119,
Cri.ininat 'Ptooodure Code as in proceedings under that Section tio ..
speeific offence is·charged. '. . ., .

I therefore sllb~it the re<>.ordror the orders of the Iiigh Court.
;~ ,

.- 4thl)ecember 19/23;.'
' ..

. Section 436,-· Code cif Criminal Procedu're, fornierly Section 437f

noW contains,the words "any person accused of an offence," insteaci of.
"Suy accused person," and hence . does not iuClud.~personsagainst
whom 'pi'oceedip.gswere taken nnderDhapter VIII. .The decision in:
E~ahun~. Kmg Emperor (1) ha~ thus been superseded-pro tanto~'

. :1:he'cirder directing further inquir"y is ~c00rdingly set aside.
.. '. .. _..,

Answered in theaf]ii'mative.,_
.__." .

•
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O"iminal Revision No. 362 B of 1923.
Revieu·· if the orde11 of the Sessions .fudge (if Thaton passed in Sessio1is

Trial No. 3 011923.

Abdul Gani

Abdul Kader
'vs;

Oharge under Section 302 I.P.C.

. For Applicant-.Dantra;: .
For RespOIident:'-'-lJ1r. A. C. Dhar;

Applicant.

Respondent.

". ~.~

Criminal Procedm'e Oode (Act v: oiZ89lJ.) Section 494-0harge of inurder
withdmwa,l of-charge by Public Pros!cutor~{1roUl(dllfor withdrawal to be t:ecordeg
withdrawal amo,unting. to acquittal-no' revi.~iiJnallowed on application ofprivate
pat·ty-propet· pr~cedure by appeal thi'ougklocal Govem.rnent. . ;..,

Where a prose(}ution before' aSessi~ns'Court is withdrawn underSedion
494 I.P.C. by tne Public Prosecutor, the Sessions Court should record its reasons
for. its consent.. to tpe~ withdrawaL .. It. is. o:qly the AdvQcate General who rnay
withdraw a case without the consent d" the Court or without giving reasons;; : .

.Such a withc.rllwal,being an acquittlft, uoapplica~i()n fo, revision wiIUi~a't
the lIlstance of a prIvate party. The proper procednre Is,.by way of appeal by .the
local Government. • . . '.

In "eSadaf/an (1908) 5 M.L.T. ~16--i:1O:t approve<1. . .. ' .
. .. Umellh Chatlder Roy vs. Salish' ChaTld.er ROll (1917) 22 C.W.N. 69..:-approved

and, followed. . . • . . ' .

ORDER~ 23rrl November 1923:

The Respondent, A.,bdul Kaier;; was committed tthstand 'his trial
heforethe Thaton' Bessions on a charge 'of murder. The.Vial was flied
'for the 10th 1\Iay 1923. On that date, the following diary orderwa-s
recorded by tlje learned Se,ssions j ridge :;- . ". . . " ,

,. Accused in custod'y.' Prosecution witnesses and assessors absent,
having b~en 'warn~d.· The Government Prosecutor asks permission to
witpdra\i{:the charge. 1 allow withdra.\val. • ender Section 494 Cte
P.- C. accused'Ab,dul Kader 'is ac~uitted. Destroy Exhibits Nos. 1 to 12 "
. Abdul Gani, ,3. cousin ofthe~-an alleged to havebee;n, l[lurdered;
now applies in;r,evision and the ',records have been called.for a:ijd
examined lmder:the High,Court'S'gene;aI'powers o!".·supervisiQn., over
subordinat-e'Courts. . . '. eo: •.

NO reasons were giyenby tlte,:Court for cOI:lsentingtoa withdrawal
;~f the charge. .In, In' re8.ad(J,yan (1), a Bench of t~e Madras·High
Court expressed·the· view. that neither the Public Prosecutor nor the

\ JUdge is calJed on to giiean1 reasons for his action,and that the .High
. . .' '. ..' . .. . ". . .

... .

'. (1) (1908)5:M:.L.T.216..
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rt halJ no means of ascertaining what the reasons were. This deci-
was considered by a Bench of the Calcutta High Court in UlJlesh·

nder Roy vs. Satish Ghander Roy (2) wherein Tennon and
msul Huda, J. J., said: .. With all deference to the opinion there
ressed by these learned judges we are unable to assent to the view
'e taken, or to the view n()~ urged upon us by the learned Counsel
caring in the present case. '1'he only prosecutor who may und'er
provisions of the C06e of Criminal Procedure withdraw from a
;ecutioh without the consent of the Court and withO],lt giving
ons is the Ad vocate General. No other Public Prosecutor is placed
,hat privileged position; and if the consent of the Court is to be
,rded as a ministerial act or me~ely an executive act we do not
erstand why it should· have been necessary for the le:gislature to
rt such a provision in the section of the Code with which we are now
ing. It js clear to our minds 'that in either withholding consent.
0. according consent the Co~rt is acting in a judicial capaCity, .and .
its order as for every order"jildicially made it ought to give and
I'd its reasons. We are fortified in this view by~<~onsideJ:ation

,he provisions of Section 455 and 437 of the Cij:lte of Criminal
~edure, If the consent h\s been ilIlproperly accorded it is clear,
the consequential discharge must also be looked upon as improper..
these reasons we are of opinion that when a Court acting under

ion 494 of the Code gives its consent to a withdrawal from the
:ecution it should record its reasons in order that this Court may be:
position to say whether the discre~ion V'ested in the Court has been

perly exercised. • . .• . . ,. . ., , ' .
'r have no ddtlbt that this is a correct"expres!'jion of the Ja,w; and it
1 and sufficie~tre~sons are required in case of ~d':8chaJ';ge, they are
he more necessary in case oian acquittal in which case, a remedy
Nay of revision is not ordinarily ava,ilable. .
In the pres~t case the- Sessions Jndge has submitted to this Court
is e.x;planation the reasons which led him to nuke theotder under.
lideration.' It appears that the prosecution was withdrawn at tIre
ge's O\v:n s'1ggestion, after he ha1 read. the comIllittaJ recordto~
Public Pros~cutor, who noted op the cl:\se and, intimated to the .

erintende1'lt of Police his ~greement with the view taken by the.
ge. Approval of the pistrict Magistrate was . then. sou!fhf and·'
latter after receiving th~ Sessio~s J udg~'s ,. a.ssqt:ance that he

lId allow withc;lrawal, took the l1e~ssary steps to caBcel processes
I!otices issued t<- the wi.t~esses a,pd ~sse~so:rs respectively.. Th~

,l~c Prosecutor was then mstrugt~p to W1t4qraw tpe charge and
Udso. . . .. . .. .
.. This cha,rge had, however, be~~ initia.ted 011 'a, complaint by
luI Gaui, after. the Police had struck it off as undetected, and it'
but natural that the compl~inant 'should· feel aggrieved at the

ien an<f to him inexplic~ble tei-mination of the Ca,se after it had
1 @uly been committed. •
If the acquinal WaS justified, the· 3,ction of the Sessions J,udge has

oubtedly sa-xed expense to the state allA UllJlece.ssary trouble ~o the. . . '.

r<n 11 111 '7\ llI)' n UT N ~o
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witnesses and assessors. But, in omitting to record his re.asons for
consenting to the withdrawal, ne afforded this Conrt no scope for
C6ri~ideratioh whether or not the discretion vested in him had been
properly exercised.', ,

Had-the order been one of discharge, I should have referred it to
a Bench in view of ,the fact that it concerned a capital charge for '
corislderationof the 'reasons riowstatel by: the Sessions Judge. But
I must hold that the proper method of invokifig the aid of this Conrt
in such a case is by way of an appeal through the local Government,
and hence no action can now he taken.

The applfcation is accordimdv dismissed.
Appl'ical'ion: d£Sm1·ssed.

.Present ::-'Carr J.
'".... .-

·:Ani , ... .~.'." ... Applicant.
vs;

'.,

Ah Yon~ ° Respondent'J- ...
. .... '. . - .

Against 'chargeunder8ection 21leI.P.C.
,.;. . ;-' ~ .. ..' . ..:'. . ...:~,\,' :;.'. '. :

Pinal--Code (Act. XLV of 1860) SectioTl 211-C1·. Pr.o. Code (Act V of1898)
A mended Section 195--Complai~t. to Police-calle launched in, co~sequetice.:....sanction

ior p1.·esentati,on granted by Court~applicationfor 1'evocation on Y1'oundthat offence
wall 1Iot· committed "m or in relation toproceeding8 in Cmirt "-,-6anction becoming
ilwperatit'e oUJing to amendedllecti01i. .' . '. ..' .

• - • •••• ......' ,0", _ • ••. • . .'. • •

. The Petitioner was alleged to have given inforniatioh to the Police that the
Respondent was counterfeiting coin and to have planted a monl<! in his houflein
consequence. of which. the Respondent was prosecuted by the Police.' The
Respondent was._discharged and the Court granted an application for sanction to
prosecute the Petitioner for an offence under Section 211 I.P.C. On application
to revoke the sanction on the /lround tl1at the offence was not committed in or in
relation to any proceeding in the Court.. • •• . .

Held-that if.ihe Petitionel'°diddo the acts alleged against him he must be
considered to have caused the prose'l:ution of the rellpondent to be instituted and
that the same were an offence in relation to the proceedings before the magistrate.

Pointed nut--that as no prosecution' had been launched under the sanctiQU
before end of August it became inoperative under the amended Section which .
requires .that proceedings should be. launched 011 complai.t b, the Court
concerned. .

URDER• 8'1'& December 1928.

.This is .an application t~ Ievpk~ a sanction to pr6secute, granted
under S. 195 of the Criminal Procedure .code-in AMguS~ last, before the
coming into force of the r~cent aIJleQdment: to tlIe Code..
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. The petitionet gave imformation '1:0 the police thaf the respondent
Was engaged in counterfeiting coin. Tn consequence the resroriderii 1s
house was searched and a mould was found.. Respondent was serrt up
for trial and was discharged. . . • .

It is alleged that the petitioner "planted" the mould.il1 respondent's
house and then gave ,the informatiQl1 against hiql .aild it was on a
finding that there \Vere. sufficient groundsfor believing this to be
the case. . ., '.. ,. '. ' . . .. , .

The sanction has not been attacked on tpe ,facts.· I t is attacked <>n
various technical grounds', the princip,ll of whicQ are that' an offence
tinder S. 211. I.P.C., is not disclos~ and that the magistrate could
not grant sanction inasmlXh as the aUegedoffence was not committed
" in or in relation to any l'roceedings iI) the Court:' •

I am not prepared to interfere on either of these grounds. Whether
the offence disclosed is· Olle punishable under Sec1ion 211 or not may
be debateable, but prima. facie 'It ·would stem reasonable to hold that
if the petitioner did so do the acts alleged he can becon.~idered to have
~aused the prosecution of metespo.ndent Jobe instituted. The ques
tion whether. any offence. ane if so ~ha'J:offence,is disClosed is one fOr
d:dsion fimil1y by the Couiot \vhich tries the case, s~ould itcon:te
to trial. . .. . . .

As to the second ground I am of opinion that the facts alleged do
constitute all· offence in relation to the proceedings before- the
Magistrate.

. The sanction was in my opiii.icftllawfullY glanted and I therefore
dismiss this appllicati"otl. •

It is desira~le,ht>wever, thiitIslfbuld poirit 6~t, that the sanction is
now in fact inopeta"ve. I un.derstand th~t nOpl"OSeCUlion has yet
been instituted against thepetiBbner. ~uch a prosecution could have
b~en .. instihlted. on. the sanctiori ai any time. befpre the eild of August.
But i"i()W rio piobseciition catrbe so. instituted.. Seetiol1l95 Cr.. P.. C.
now la.ystfown that aprosecuHonc<ln tinly be Instltiltedbrjii .CdfuPlaiht
by the Court concerned. No Court· caqri()\Yt~ke~ogili$anc~of the

. offence allel!ed against the petitiorier~xcepto~ such a complaint.

AiPVcdtib~di~~rS8e;i.
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b;·'esent :-Carr J.
Vivil 'Revision No. 127 1923.

---.
S. Oppenheimer & Co.

vs.
H. Long

Pei'itioners.

Respondent,

291

For Petitioners'---Patel. •
" ,," .'

For Respondent-M1" Cli.ftoll.

Agreement' foi· service-prnniise to pity 'Tii01iey to ;e1'Mlltto pay passage to
(lut~J1alioll!J,ut;ide. Burnia 'Ollexpil'Y of,lenn-Se.,'vant's right to,refl.lse to tak~

passage a7ld to cl.ii,irri 1)tJ,8aage"'T1ioilej);

Where. il: tloiltriiCi of 8er~ice wlis~iitered into in England and contained a
promise toj}:i.y,tlie,serVarJt higpa~ag¢t6'li()~ destination outside·Burma '~ft'e[
th~ period 6fi!erHce;the servant waBh~{dto be entitled to claiin.·payIiient orthe
passage money incl1shwhether beactiially took a. passage or not.

~ .. '.
. ' ,', ;',';tAG~~: -

, ,'This w~s ;i'cIaith for, Rs 9i~l.,., p<!-ssag~ qioney to the Uiiited
Kin~aortic1iliiiled.}rorrl, ippllatH~. (deferid<intsJ to., ~e au~ '~o the
resPofldenUpialnHffLjlnd~r:,a~a,gt.~eni¢nt of serv~ce mad~bdween the
parties in ~ngland. T~e ,First90lirt allowed theJ'laiiUiff's claini On
revision ,it was uh~edtb,a.t def.eIldalJt~-applicants, would provide the
,plaintiff witl1,a return HckH to the, Qniteu KingdQin otltermimition
of the agreerpent;t,{ . service ,bitt: defendant demaridecf ','cash money"

·iristhd bf the ticket. ' .
"Juat,m~nt. 4thDeCfJlnber i92a..,

, '-_7--:'-"'.:·_.,~' >·~··,f..;···."· ..', '. ,';~:_.-:~_.,:_~_~.' ..:"":_"'. .

,';1 , find' nosufftcient groun'dforli1t~Herell~ein this c.ase. It is riot
:unli~ely that' the "ap'plicant iQtendedto bind himself only to· pay
, for<~p~~s£ge:'llduallyh~~ri byHie resRoriderit.Bht it may very well

be that the respondent r:ead' the chiiise alerititling hirp. to 'his p:tssage
money wheth.er ,h~ ,attuallyidok a, passage or riot. Arid the'd<tuse as
Hsbiiids c~e~flycoiital~saili"oirlisetdp~iheJe~pdndeht -lli6tHiy t~
pay' his pass~fte t6 s8Hiede$tKj~Hdh outside Burma to he"defe'rmhied
byhiih'self: ',1 thihk he is ehtiiletl to have that promise liid'ally fulfilled.
' .•' 'l'he~pplii?-inoWisdisrilissedwHfl costs. •

.' ." ::}~ ....~;,. .
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Present :-Heald and May Onng J. J.
Civil Ivfiscellaneous Appliealioh No. 63 of 1925. •

ieation for review of the Court's Judgment passed in Civil First
Appeal l.,fo. 276 of 1922.

MaThein Yin Applicant.

vs.
Maung Tha Dun and 10 others Respondents.

•
For Applicant-Giles..,
For Respondents-Higinbotham (w~th him Tun B!lu.'

iddhi$t Law~SuG~es,.JlOll-1·ights' o.f il~/erior ljj~fe-:-4efinition,ioi'iiuje1'io1' iL'{ff!,.:'~

l Buddhist may marry two or more women at the same time and each of
may hare the status ofa wife and not that of a concubine. Snch wives,

tUlr they live with the husband or not, inherit on an equal footing and the
.• superior wife" a,pplies to each of them. ..., ,.' . . '. .
~he Buddhis'fL'nv however clearly"~conteinprates-the existence of other'
m who are sometimes referred to as "wives" and to whom the t-erms ule&.«er
, and "concubine" are indiscriminately applied. To such the expression
'ior wife" is applicable. . .. ,. .
lon "inferior wife" who lives with th~ husband is 'entitled to inherit three
s ont of seven and §. half. or tw~-fifth8of the husband's estate, whereas an
rior wife" wh~'does not live together with the husband has no right of
itance but is only entitled to retaiu the property whiJ:h has passed into her
ssion during Ms life time. '.. '•'. " .' ,-.... '" ..
'l.qTha Dun VR.'J{a, Thein Yl/l,l R.'lMa GYIOC'VS. Ma TId Da. 2 D.B R.
96, p. 2, 191, ..lfa Hmanvs. Mg Paw Dutl, 2 U.B.R. 1897c1901,p: 1HS.. Ma
'il vs. Ma Hmyin 2 U,B.R. 1897~1901, p. 160.' Ma Shwe Ma V8. Mi Me, D.RR.
13, p, 114 (116). •Hi Kin Gale V8. Mi Kin GlIi, D.B R. 1910-19J3, p.42. Knw'ulI·
ye's Digest Vol. 1. Sec 276,277, 280-:-exp'lained and followed~

.. " ,.. ".

Ju4gmenf;
-.:.,.. - .

,". .

3rJDeeem bel' J 923,
:t-)"< -, .' •• '

-•

Per MAY OUNGJ,-This is an Clppilcationforreviei,vofthe deCision
aungTJt.a l)un vs. Ma The;nYi/iU). ",','.' , .. . . ... .."
The application is ground~d on '£l~ 'assliril~ti,on 'that oiirdecisiouin
appeal was that -M(l, Th~in Yin 'was ~n' "inferior wife " of tJPo

It .is argQedtllat we:"dietnotp41;por(todi~cus$th¢' law as to the
: 01~ inheritance of an .inferior' '.\rif.e and went' upon the mistaken,
ng that no question of law reenaineci tobe decided," th'aUhrough
error we didenot attempt todecjdethe questiort'of law to what

e Ma Theil! Yin would be erititled' as an inferior 'wife, and that
~ is, therefo,:e, a mistake or error 'apparent on the face of the record.
The actual decision was expressed in the fOllowing words :-"Hav
:onsidered afI the circumstances' iri favour of thepla.intiff's case, I
.that the plaintiff was'at best no 'mor~ than an '.'inferior' wife" of U

•

(1) 1·R. 1.
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2lj3

Po Tok,'Ziving s~pa'rat~iy;rom him and ()nly rece£viry.g,hi; vis2ts,and
that, "th,erefore, ,she ,i~nqt entitlec:f, to"anyportion of UP-6 T<:ik·s estate."

• Learned Counsel \yhoappeared f()r Ma "Thei,n Vinat the ~earing
.qf the~ppe~l,didnotattempt.t,o ,argue that a~ in'ferior wife iiving
~ ep;lra,te1y from t1;le hl,lshand, is <,;ntitles:1 to inheritance. :That she is not
~oentitled ha!'; been'J-ti4 QQ,wn ~nsevsral cases,.J!Ja Gywe vs. MaTl/i
Da (2) Ma Hmon vs. Jfaung Paw Dun (3) Ma U Byu vs. Ma Hmytn
(4}Mi Shwe Mavs. Jfi:--iJ{eI,S). )tisopen to-the cla!mant to rebut the
presumption, arising from separate residence. that she is not entitled to
inherit, by proving a superior status, and this is all that learned Counsel
endeavoured to do. -

In view however, of the c<Jnfusion which not infrequently arises
frOm the use of the word "wife" in Burme~e law, the matter has been
re-h«ard, and' Counsel for both -parties' have. dealt fully' ~ith the rules
aoolicable in such cases. These rules were discussed in Ji'i Kin GaZe vs.
.iIi Kin .Gy1:"(6), wherein ihvaslaid down that aBuddhist might marry
two or more women at the same tim,e, and that they might all h~ve the
status o( a ,}vife and not that or ~concubine.SuGh wives, whether
they,livetogether with the husband or not, inherit on -equal footing.
The Buddhist, Law, howeveJ;, deariy 'Contemplates the _existence of
otherw'omen, who are sometimes referred to as "wives"but who'·are
given a distinctlv inferior status.' The terms "lesser wife" and
"concubine" hav~ more or less indiscriminately been ?pplied t.o such
persons, but 'there are manifest objections to the continued ,·employment
of these names. The position is cl~ared hy the use 'of the expression
"superior w,ife", for all who inheJ~t:on equal foot~ng, and the expression
',:inferior wife;' for those of humblt; standing. ' 'In't111s way, e'ffect is
given to the 'wordi.ng 'employed- in most of the'tDhanmiathats;',and, in
addition,'thepectiiiar status of one \v!:\ois nota~ife!n the 'strict sens'e
of the En~lish word and yet is not p mere mistress is recognised. Such
a person is accorded cei"tain rights under the DhalIlrnathatscited in
Section 276 of the Kinwun Mingyi's Digest. Vol. 1. and it is on the

,extract from UieM'.lniluyein thatsettion that the a'pplicant now relies.
Accor<iing to' this authority.;i' wife of inferior status or "ordinary
concllpine"is entitled to' three, shares out of seven slfares and a half,
that 1s 'tohv9 fifths ofthe husba'ild's estate: This applits however, to
.the case of "wi,ve~" Hying togeth,etwith ,'{he husband. In the period
during lvhich the Dhai:nmathats were wrWen it was not unu'sualfor a man
to ,11J.aintain ,seyeral ~Iwives;; ~n one household. ()rdin'~lfily there ~as one,
chief wife. oneotniore '.'ordinarY';',oi" "recognis~" cori'ctibines, and one
or more slave" cpncubit:les~ It' wa~ to <tmee(such 'a' 'casetha.t , th¢
Manugye t~;x:t !dted was, laid crown:" Where the wife of aninfericir
status: lived, apart she wa~ alJowedJo retain only such property as was
hi her actual posse.ssioIJ.: of the' ¥ah'u~Vqnnanq. and Dhflmmasara "in.
Section 280. '"fhe'A{anuuye.il}'Sectioo' 277 classe; th,.e "inferio'r wife" •
aQlonR ,the. ~ix,kinds Of.conc,llbin.es~ describing her as a- free fum
worn'an 'who is'riot pUfchased~arid' with \vhomthe husband d~es not
:"eat out of ,the, samedish;"~' On the 'death of the'husband, each of the
I _ .' . ," '.;' ,~_. • " ',' .. . - . .•. , .."...

-',- ..1: . ?
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Present,:-Young Offg.' C,J.and May Oung J.

Civil Miscellaneous APPlicatioHs~Nos. 85 al1d B60f 1923. '

MaungSaw Myaing & 1

Mg Sein & 1

Applicants.

~Fo; A'pplicants~.Burjo~iee.'
• '. ~ ," ':: ';, " , '. -,' ,;j;;

iivil Proeedm'e God. (Aet V of 1903) Seetiml l1Q-:'/Jrde7'41 H 1O.'-appeal
~~ed for dllfa~t(~f.app~arance (~f appellant-Decree passed conjtrmmg lower
's decree-Leave to t1ppe:J,l to Prlt;y lJollnci4 ','

r~ appealliesio tho Privy Council It'om an order dismissing all appeal Ior
lIt of appell,rance under Order 41 R. lO'ij; " ' "

- . '.-, .

{usammat 13isimillah Berarn vs. Hiralal 37 LC.832-followed; ,

, ..
ORDER: "

Per YOUNG, OFFG. C.J.-These ar~tVi6applicationsfdrleave,to
al,to His Majesty in Countil, . the first beiDIi' Civil Mi~cellaneous
ication No. 85 an application foc leave toappeal'a~<iirist':ih'order
is Court dismissi~Civil First Appeal No; 68 of. 1922 forddault
ppearam:e, the 2nd bein~ an,apJllicationfor'leayetoappeal,as
d in the petition, against an orderdat:"ed the 21st May' '1923
e in Civillst Appeal No; "08 or 1922. ",.'",,'
The first application \.vas withdr<iwn bycotiil~"el foi" the' Applicant,'
we are.coneerned only with the.sec,otld. " '. '.' ' ,,'" '"
We may remark that the order d'aled the 21st May 1923 was an
r· dismissing the appeaiNo 68 of 1922an<hs iin obvious mistake
he order dismissin)! the application for reStoration of,;the appeal
:b j~ the Qrder complained ag;linst~~tid which was al'lO- the ofder
ed'before us and,wbi~hwa~dhe ~rder referred to in: pata 2 of the
nds. • ' 0·"" " ,
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.. \J\Te do not think it ne~essary to be technical and will treat the
~pp1ication as one for leave. tQ appeal a~aitlst the order refusing the
reStoration of the appeal dated tne 18th June 1923.

In Musammat Bismillah Bel~a1Jl.vs. Hiralal (1) a similar application
was tej'lictecl on the ~rounds .that an order rejecting such an application
was notidecree or final oxder passed in appeal nor an order passed
in' the .excercise of the. original .civ~ jurisdiction of the High Court.
We agree with the above decision 'and also agree that we canilOt certify
that the ca<;e is "otherwise" a fit one for appe!J.l.· .

. We reject both applications with costs 2 gold mohursin each case.

Application dism/ssed.

'*
Present :-May Oung J.

. Criminal -Revision No 546 B of 1928.
Review of the order qf the Subdiv';sional Magistrate. of Nyattnglebin

pa.'/sed.i1t Oriminal MiscellaneOltS Trial No. 28 of 19.23.. . '. . .

Ma Ma Gyi

king E~peror

\.'.

..
",; , ...

vs.
Petitioner.

Respondent•

. .
Charge under Section ~45 Cr:iminal Pr~cedu!'e C.ode.

. ." -...: .

For Petltibner:.Jlallmau..' ' ,-

For Respon?ent-Patlcer.

Crimi1lal P-roced~re Gorle (Ac~ V 0/.1898) Section i45 -Re;lal'ding abuse of
.pl'oVlsiollsoj Section ]4.5 Gr. ~. C.-Suggested use oj Section. 107 Gr. P. C.

.' "Po.inter;lout·-Where proceedings under -Section·145 Or. Pro., Coile are 'opeued;
magistrates should, wheu making ~e qrder, state the groundsupori which they

. believe It breach of the peace is likely to.-take place, and where tltere are several
. 'pieces l)f paddy land, and tenantS are involved, come to a finding as regards the

possession of each piece .of laud and· make the tenants parties. The powers under
Section 107 Or. Pro. Code.eail:beexerciSt:d in ~rder to guard against t.he abuse of
powers under Section U5. • '. . .

O~nE"R.: 231'l1 NoiJembei- i923,.
t··: - -,.' .- .• -", '." '. •

The Station Officer ofPadoPolice Station reported that Esoof and
Ma Ma Gyi, husband and wife,wer~dispfitingthe possession of cert~n
paddy lands, that each! Was lettirrgthe lands to tenafPI:s and that there
was·alikelihood·of trouble; h~ ther~fore requested that4'the ,\Va par1ies
and theil' te~la1tts· might be d@alt with under Section 145 Code of
Criminal Procedure;·. . . .. ....•

.,'~ . Th~ .learneci Nagistr;ite, without stating any gr~unds as he was
bound to do,' said tha t h~e:wa~ satis.fied that there. W<l.S .q, . ,dispute' '~ikeI1.. .". '.

(1) 37 I.C: 832.... •
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to cause,.a· breach of the peace, " He thus failed to.comply with th~
provisions of the law and his subseqpent proceedings were \Vitholl~

jurisdiction. His order must :lccordingly be set aside. • .. ,
In dealing with the case, (provided h~' hqd jurisdiction) th~

magistrate shOUld have come to a finding as regarcisthe possession of
each piece of land, and shoul1 also have added the t~nants as panies,
Moreover, the Court's powers under Sedion lQ7can <i1ways be
exercised in a proper case;> Litigants often resort to. Section 145 as
an .easy way of' getting possession without the expense, delay and
trouble of a civil suit and 'Courts should be 0[1 guard against an abuse
of legal powers. '.

01'del" set aside,

Present :-',Bea~ley J.
, (ivil Miscellaneous Petition' ;Vo. 16401 J92~. . "

In th~ niatter of the Indian Companies Act. VII of 1913 and 'of the Mergui
~ '.' '. Till Dredging Coiiipany, Limited. '

Irrawaddy· Flotilla Co , Ltd.
Zl~

The Mergui Tin D;edgiilgCO.,~tci:,

Messrs. A. ~ Martin & C. H. d~ Paulsen

•

Petitioners,

~RI(~pon~lents, ,

OMJosi1tg C1'editors.

The' petition of the .Irrawaddy~ Fldti.11a Company,Litnited date~
52*8.:>1923 anegt~d that the above menti~ned cOll1pany w~sindebted
to""the pelition~rs in thl! sum, of ~~: ~,295~7;" this sl)mhaving been
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decreed by the Chief Conrt ot L~wer Burm1, and they pray'eel that the
Men~ui Tin Dredging Company Limited may,be wound up by the Court
under the provisions of the Indian Companies Act 1913.

The. petition of Mr. A. C. Martin and Mr. C. H. dePaulsen
Creditors. opaosed the petition for winding up.

Mr. A. C. lI..fartin's written objectioon inter alia stated that he was
a creditor or' the said Company for Rs. 29.577-8- and held 4,700 fully
paid up shares of the total value of Rs. 47,000!

Mr. dePaulsen's objection inler alia stated that he was a creditor
.of the said compmy for Rs. 71,652-5- and held 26,800 fully paid up

cshares of the total value at Rs i,68,000. The principal assets of the
Company consisted of Mining Leases which required working capital to
become commercially saleable. The same 'vas under negotations for
sale to a new Company (The Burma Alluvial- Tin Limited) about to be.
formed and the purchase c0ntract had already been executed. and the'
completion of the purchase was ·fixed for the 1st March 1924; if the
petition' for winding up was granted, the general body of creditors and
sh;tteholders would suffer severe loss as it would be difficult to get a
pi ice for the assets. The objectors prayed that proceedings might be
stayed for 4 months up to t5th March 1924, with liberty to ,.the
Company to complete the purchase in the interim.

. ORDER. 26th November 1923.

This is a petition presented. by the Irrawaddy Flotilla Company
Limited, praying that the respondent_ company in~y be wound up by
the Court. The petitioners are creditors of the· the respondent
company to thearrfount of R". 4,094-7·1. This deilt arises out of a
decree obtained by the' petiti~ners ag~inst resp~ndents in Jhe Chief
Court of Lower Burma in .July 1922, and represents the sum c1aimes,I,
the taxed costs of the said suit and interest thereon. •

_ On the 10th July 1923 the petitioners served on the respondents
a notice l:equiring them· to pay the said SlIm of Rs 4,094·7.1 but the
respondents failedto comply with this demand and, 'lccordingly, thi$
petition has been pr~sented by the petitioners. .

The respondents object to the petition for windi~g up· of the
company and in addition to themselves the Ellerman Rice Mills Burma
Limited, who are a creditor of the re~pondentcompany, appear to
oppose by Mr Young by Power o£-Atlorney dated 20[h November 1923.
In addition Mr. A; c. Ma.rtin and Mr. d.ePa111s~ also oppose and th~
two latter, tog.eth~r with rJr. loakim of the firm of Balthaza, & Son,
have made affidavits, All three are large creditors 0'£ the respondent
company. The grounds of their opposition are that they themselv~s
are large creditors' and also that the 'company hl.s entered into an
agreement to sell the whole- of its properly to C. K. ~obertso~of
No.4 35th street, Rangoon, as tmstee on behalf of the company whicl,l

. is being formed andwbicp is to be ~lled The Burma Alluv!'al Tin
Limited. A copy of the agreement is attached to thee affidavit of Mr.

" Martin and Mr. dePaulst:ll. Xh.eY say that a winding. up will c3J.lse <t
loss to the ~re<litors and sha~hCl'lders and. say that an opportunity
should "be giventc> the company .to selr itseIf in accOltdance with'fhe
abovementioned agreement. Accc>r-dioQ' to t.pe ~reement, Rs. 55,000
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lsh is.to be paid to the company by their purchasers on or before
1st of March 1924 and thev \villetherefore have. monev in hand

which to satisfy the claim of the petitioners. I hJave got to
ider whether there are sufficient g:oundsadvanced for not .granting
:e p~litioners what they are in the ordinary course entil1ed to and
~ an order for winding up.by the Oourt, and in· considerinR this
er I have to say whether on the whole it w~ll be more to the
ntage of the creditCits tlut there should be a winding up now or
her it would not be more to the advantage of the shareholders
to the creditors for an opportunity to be given for this agreement
~ carried out. Tn·ere is no doubt whatever that the respondent
)any i~ insolvent, a company thar cannot pay . the small am.ount·
:h is owing by them to rhe petitioners and has been owing by them
,ver a year, is obviousl~ insolvent, but I do not think it· would be·
: to order the company to be wound up at the present moment. .
Iy view, the petition ought to be adjourned until March next tb see·
:her The Burm;'l Alluvial Tin Limited is able to raise the necessary
:al and is able to pay to the respondent company the agreed sum t
ly of it, by March the 1st. I accJfdingly ordei· the petition to
lover uritil March 15th· 1924, upon the resplndent company
:rtaking not to part with any portion of the pm'chase money, save
except for the preliminary expenses. They will in the meantime
)lete the sale. There will be liberty to apply in the meantime.

Proceedi11gs stayed...
Present :..--Heald J.

King Emperor

p, D. Seth
vs,

Appellant.

Respondent,

1urma lJfunic':},al Apt ( Em'ma Act 111 of 1898) Bections 2 (6) 142 (d 1) 180 (1)
i/lg hou.~e Rule 5- Tenements let toteftants-use of tfmement by 'IlWl'e than
:rnilY-l'egiitmtion and license of such tenement by landlO1'd as lodging house.

f a building or part of a huilding is let in 10dgingR or occupied to any extent;
romon by members of more ~an one family that building or that part mm;t
~istered·and licensed. .. . . '
f a building is divided into separate -o.nd ilidependelitdwellings· or teile
l, and those dwelIi_g:i. or te\lements are such t.hat the occupants of t;hem do
) any extent use or occupy the building as a ~hole in common, then even if
eparate tenements or some of them artl actually used as lodging houses the·
ing as a whole does not thereby become a lodging house and orlly those
ate and independent tenements which are used as lodging houses need to be
:ered and licensoo.· .
f neither theJ::milding 'ts a whole nor any pa.rt of it separately. is occupied to
xtent i~corimi6ri by members of m~re than one family, neither the building
uy PlITt of it is a lodging house. e . ' ..

f ~ landlord permits a hou1!e or tenement to be used as a lodging house he
have it regisMred and licensed as such. .

e. . .' .
)riminal Appeal No. 1(<<55 of 1923 efrotnthe order of the 1st Additional
ltrate of MoulmeM passed in Ctiminal Regular Trial No.l~l of 1923' against·

I· ..l __ ~ C'1 _"_ L~ _" __ "1 nn T:I ....... ~ _. l.a I .. nl\n
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Judgment .• 17th DeceJ",beT 1 923

A complaint was filed by the Vice-President of the Moulmein
Municiijality against the Secretary of the Suratee Bazaar Company a~

owner of a certain house, alleging that he kept lodgers in his hOUSE
without a license in contravention of aule 5 of the Lodging House
Rules framed under Section 142 Clause (d) of the Burma Municipal
Act of 1898. This complaint wag evidentl~ intended tb be laid
against the Suratee B::lzaar Company and not against respondent
personallv and the Oompethy and not its Secretary should hav.e been
named as the accused, summons being served on the Secretary undel
Section 69 (3) of the Oode of eft'iminal Procedure. Respou:dent wa~
duly served with summons as Secretary of·the Oompany and I shall
take it that it was the Oompany and not re~ponJent personally that

.. was being tried.
At the trial a Municipal Lodging House Inspector gave evid~nc€

that therQ were 19 rooms in the house and that 11 of those rooms
were occupied by members of mot'e than one family. He admitted
t.hat each of the 19 rooms had a sepal'ate kitchen. separate latrines and
oihet conveniences, and separate entrances from the street' e A
Sanitary Inspector ahd an Assistant Health Officer gave similar
evidence, and the latter said that the house was designed under the
building bye-laws of the MnnicipaliLy as a Teneme':lt Lodging-Hous·e
under the Lodging House Bye-laws.

. Respondent admitted that s~merooms in the house were occupied
by more than one family but said tlJat the houlie was a Tenement
Lodging House and had· been used as such for the la~ 15 years with-

.out a license, and ti1'a.t no license fOl' it was necessary. under the Act.
He evid~ntly meant that the lmilding ..vas a "ten~ment lodging-house"
of the kind mentioned in a note to Section 2 (6) of the Act which
appears in. the Municipal Munual,as not falling witmn the definition

• of "lodging house" as given in that section.
The Magistrate accepted thlttdefellce and acquitted respondent
The local Government no~ prefers this appeal .on the gronnds

. that the Magistrate misunderstood the meaning of the term "tenement
'lodginghollse", that he overlooked the condition that e\ch tenement
.must be occupied by· only one family. 'and that because the tenements
.in this cMe were not so. Dccupied the hOltse required a license.

The law~pplicableto the case is as follows:- . . . .
Section 2 (6) of the Municipal Act ~ays .tbll.t "Lodging House:'

means a building or parte of. abuilding which is let in lodgings or
occupied to anyextent in comrI).on by' members of more than one
family". '. ,:.e .. ' '.

Section 142 (1) empowers the Municipal O~mmittee to make'
bYe-laWB fbi' rendering licensE.'s nec~ssary for the propr'etorl or keeijers
of lodging houses;~ . . •... .•

Bye-laws were lllltde. under that flower and are in foroe.The
r.elevant parts of them prQvide that in the bye-laws the word "lodging
honse" shall be' held. to . i~clude . a "common lodgi;lg house" Jlnda
"tenemeritrodging.house" thllt tl. common. ludging h'ouse means a
buiiding. or, part ofa. building !n which persons, b~ing member~of
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different ftl.milies, are allowed to occqpy rooms in common, that a
·'tenement lodging house" means a building or part of a buildi.ng
in which separate rooms are let as lodgings to, or are occupied by,
different families or indi vid nals, that no person shall keep a ~ommon

lodging house or tenement lodging house llnless it has been re~istered

and licensed, and that no pro~rietor of a building shall pE'rmit the
same to be used as a lodging house unless it has been so registered
and licensed.' •

Respondent does not deny that some of the tenements in the
house were let in lodgings or occupied in common by .members
of more than one family. His case se~ms to be that so far as he or
his Comp~ny is concerned the house is not a lodging house at all,
since it consists of separate tenements each of which is let by him toa
separate tenant, and that although the separate tenements may be used
by his tenants as common lodging' homres, the tenants who allow their"
tenements to be so used are responsible for that use, and the build~nf.! .
as a whole does not by reason of that use' become. a lodging house
within the meaning of the Act so that it 'loes not require to be regis-"
tered or licensed as a lodging. house and he cnnnot be said to have
committed a breach of the bye-law beca'!13e he has not takcn o"ut a
license for it.

It seems to me obvious that since the tenements are ailmittedly
let in lodgIngs" or occupied in common by members of more than one
family they are either buildings or parts of a building let in lodgings
or occupied in common within the woiding of Section 2 (6) of the Act
and are therefore logging-houses .to which .the bye-laws apply; and
that, so far as thi; cas~ is concerned, it does not matter whether the
building as a whcJl.e or the tenements separately a~e to be regarded as
lodging~houses, since -respondent is pra['rietor of the sepal~ate tene
ments no less than of the building as a whole and whAther the
building as a w1lole iea lodging. house or so:ne of the tenements
separately are lodging-houses, he, as representing the Company. which
is proprietor of the premises, is liable under the bye~laws if he has
permitted the property to be used~s a lodging-house or lodging~ .
ho~seswithou~ registration or license. . ..•. -. '..

Strictly speaking this consideration.is suffiCient for the disposal of
the case, but as the Magistrate has taken a mistaken view of the law,
it seems desirable that I should point out his mistakes and say what
in my opinion the law really is.- - . .• .... .'.
~.' Section 2 (6) of th~ Act la4Ys down that~if a build'ingor part of a'

building is let in lodgings or occupioo. to any exteDtin common by
"members of more than one family, that" building or that part fa a·
"kJdging house," and the bye-laws say that lodging-houses must be
~registered arid liceIfsed. It is clear therefore that if a Quilding or

• par.i~of a ~nil<fing is so let or occupied -that building or that part
must be registered and licensed,and"the Ma~istrat.e was mistaken in
thinking that there is nothing to~prevent the owner of a tenement
lodging-house from accommodating ~ore than ona" family in each
of hia tenements without taking' out :! license. .If a tenemEHit is
oc~u.piedin com:rp.oll.by rrtembers or more than one family it" is. a
10dging-h(~use within. the meaning.of the Act, and must therefore be
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registered and licensed, and the ·proprietor.is responsible if it is not so
registered and licensed. If a building is divided into separate and
independent dwellings or tenements, and those dwellings or tene
ments ~re such that the occupants of them do not to any extent use
or occupy the building as a whol~ in common, then, even if the
separate tenements or some of them are actually used as lodging
houses, the building as a whole does not ehereby become a lodging
house, and only those separate and independent l;enements which are
used as lodging-houses need to be registered and licensed. That is
what is meant by the note on Section ;2 of the Ad to which I have
already referred and which the rearned Magistrate evidentl~ mistook
for a part of the Act itself. That ~ote says that the buildings
commonly called "tenement lodging-houses" should be brought within
the operation of the lodging-house rules. if they have kitchens, privies,
or other conveniences in common, that is if the building as a whole is
occupied to any ext~nt in common by the tenants of the separate
tenements, but that they do not come within the operation of the
lodging-house rIlles if each tenement is entirely independent and provi
ded with its own kitchen and-privy, that is if the building as a waole
is not occupied to any extent in common by the tenants of the
separate tenements~ That explanation of the law is cl~arly correct,
since, unless a· building is occupied to some extent in common it
cannot bea lodging-honse within the meaning of the Act. But it
does not mean that if part•. of the building is let in lodgings or
otherwise so occupied in common as.to come witoin the definition of
a lodging-house in Section 2 of the Act, that palt is ~ot to be bronght
within the operatio. of the rules.

The law on the subject seems to hIe to be perfectly plain and
may be summarised as follows. If a building as a whole is let in
lodgings or otherwise occupied to any extent in commtn by members

• of more than one family, then it is a lodging-house an'} is subject to
the bye-laws,. If there is no such common occupation of the bnilding
as a whole but there is such common ocoupation of a p~rticular part Of
it, then that particular part is a. lodging-house but the ·puilding as a

~ ,yhole is not a lodging-house. Ifndther the building as a whole nor
any part of it separately is occupied to any extent in common by
members of· more than one family, neither the buildin{:{ nor ilny Qart
of it is a lodging-house. In this (lonnection I may note that, although
the definition of "tenement lodging-housi" in ·t~e bye-laws, if read b~
itself, might incl'ude a teneme~t building no part of which was
occupied by members of different families to any extent in common,
that definition is necessarily subject to the definition of "lodgin~
house" iri the Act,and that, therefore, it could not pos~ibly be read as
covering a building no part ot which was let in lodgings op otherwlse
occupied in common by membe~ of mor.e than one family. since
under th(3 Act such a butldipg would ~t"be a lodging-house at all.

In the present case it is not d~nied that the tenements are .useru
'as lodging-lIouses. Th~y art,.therefore, su~ect to the bye-laws, and
bye-Ia", f) prohibits the proprietor fr@m permitting ·them to be u~
as lodging-houses unless they are .registered an~ licensed.• Respon
dent, or ratQ.er the Company which he ~~resents, is admittedly the
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letor of the tenements, and he do\~s· not al~ege that they have
registered or licensed as lod:;ilig-houees, or that he or th~

any has taken any steps to preve:1t their use as lodgi.ng.houses.
ows that the Oompany has permitted ~he use of its buildil'gs as
tg-houses in contravention. of eye-law 5, and so has committed
ence punishable under Section 180 (1) of the Act.

therefore set asid~ the Magistrate's order' of acquittal and
~t respondent, as representing the Suratee Bazaar Oompany,

that section. As, however, 'the case is a test case and respon
las doubtless already incurred considerable expense in defending
think that a fine of Rs. 10 wilLb~ sufficient to meet the ends of
~, and I inflict a fine of\hat amount.

•
Gove?'nment AdlJocat~~For Appellant.
Gilesancl Ormiston-For ReslX!uden£.

Appeal allowed..

( End. of Vol II.).
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meet. There must beaetual
evid'ence of knowledge on part

, , of accused and the bare word
of an informe.r is not sufficient
to ;prove that a place is a com-
mon gaming house." .

,Ah Lin and One vs. King Em
peror;

, 2 Section 12. Whe)'~ a person
, is I;ot the owacr of a ,house

where gambling is alleged to
have taken place, '~he' mere re
ceipt of a sum of money hom
one of the player.'l or from the,
winner on a single occasion is
not sufficient to prove an ou'ence
under Section 12 without evid
ence of othr inc;iminating cir-
cumstancfS. (J ,

, Nga San "pun vs.KingEmperor

BUR)fA MfLITAR¥ POLICE
, ACT (XV of 1887)+- "
8f!clion 6---0ffences triable by
Court 'Of Session---Criminal
Procedure Code, Schedule 2. .
Offeneesundel' Section 6 ,(b) of

, the Burma .M ilit~ry Police Act
are: tri~ble,exclusivelybya Court
of Session. ~'.' "
King Emperor VB;" Rambahadur
Rai.

BURMA ~fUNIC1PAL ACT. --
St::etion 42·A---Grant of license

, to sell pork --wlletlIer Com~iU~e
, empowered to withl~old permit
•t? sdl ford~fauUinexec~ting
,lIcense.",'

8.an'Teikv~~'-7;~e,M1J,nicipal Co';"'- co

m-ittee of PeiJu · ' ;231
Section 14!,18b Where abuild-
ing or part. of ',abuilding is
occunied bv more than one



I:'i IiEX---continued

C_contd.

.CT 1\CT(IXof 13'??2)---

74. Breach of Contract
of goods in .bnglish'

j'---rate - of exchtlnge---
, amount to be calculated
te of breach or dalec of
nt..
~halcoor & Co. vs. Finlay'
/ & Co. 130

7J,. MOl tgage of lau!'lch
LIt in pllyment-Mort
,roviding for enhanced

in case of defanlt
~. clau,se penal.
at vs. J{,A,L.R, Firm &

26J,.---Partnership":dis-
I lIotice---liability of out- .
ll.l'tner: .

;vs.Rulisa Engi.n~ering

Ltd. .. 46_

lACy ---J-'WOj--- ~

proof requiled in con
case under Anti-Bycott

:U---See Cr. Pro. Corle 2,240

\RS--
ISS p'riiloners-;-Supple-

- v

~llts of R.~tu~rIR to tesub
bysubo,:dinate Courts:--
nent ' ~ri _

-
FEES --'ACT- (V II of

~ '.;
ule II Article-I (b) Cc urt
roeessf.ee not· chargeable
isable. case," ... •
'7<y (b) (l.1J-117·v (d)
reeoverY'~f fielc;J.:tplots.
~genti:le))Oldingor frae.
Lolding..Court fee p~ya-
~.: ~1 ..._..t;. 1. __

c--contd.

_ CJVIL PROGEDUHE CODE
(ACT V of i90S)-
Section 2-80, Public Officer. -
(1) Villageheadmart is Public
Officer within the meaning of
Section 80 C.P.C.
Mg. San Ya v~, Mg. N gwe Ria. :2"9
(2) Seclion J1- Empl. 11/ Res,
J udicala--- <'tIl clairi:!.s t6" specific
proptuty£!re-required to he joi'll-,
ed in same suit unless' the matters
are so dissimilar that theIr union
might lead, to confusion.
Mg. Ba Thaw vs. Ma I{mit &
01·S. 34

Section 11 Empl. IF. Res'-judi
cata---Omission to, 'put forward,
alternativetiHeb~rs plea in

-Court of supetior jurisdiction of
the saIne subject matter.
Mg. No. &1 vs. j"lg.1!o Thein. 109

'.;. _,.t:' ,"' .

Section 92. Scbeme for Mosque
----Largelypl·edominating majo-,

, rity of Bengaleeworshippcl's-"-,
maJority of .B(~mgalee Tl'ustees
allowed..,--Jirnf'ndment of scheme,
accordingly--- .
~azal Rahm.an & Drs. vs Gulam
Iiousazn Acha&01'S: 208

Sectiqnll 0 Order 41 .R. 10, (
~ e A' l 294-..::>e. .1)pea .' . "

8ection115.:"'-~Where the loWer
appeU3.te'C~urtomits to con,side,f
a provislono_flaw and comes to
a wrong finding, it is not an'ille
gality . but an error' 'of law, ~

and the 'order 'is not open -to
n~ision.

Mg. Ryan vs.Mg', Shwe N.i "". 275
. ", .. ",

Seclion 115 {).21.R. 59" 63
---';rderordinarilv _conclusive·,.- ".
!IO revision allow'ed' even when.
incoi-r~et -ordpr; passt.d-~-f.:lilul'e ,
todetermineracts:":-Qi:'dersub:-,.'
jectto revision.
Rhomo;nSingkys. A.I.Wells .... _ ·134

• Ordr.r' 2 R:~~'::-2.~eparatesl;lits£p),'
g~~ds solda,~d{la.hou_td'onejilt~d '[
sinnjJtaneQusly--~wheJher cause
o{~'.~itioncontinu<Tus-~:-suitbcar_ ..
ingj~t~~:p~mb~rj~;':subs~qu(\nt".. .



rNDEXc-·,cntlnnt·cl, . 1:'i.:

108-

c-·conte!.

CIVIL PROCEDURRCODE-conttl ..
Order. IX R. 18•. Snit against
j oint .Hindu family-Summon,'!
served on. Kil't~-subseqnellt

:appearance by individual mem
h~rs-applieati()n for time to

~ :tile written statement-refusal
. ~o grant time-ea:-parte decree
-wbether appellate Conrt may
go into ground involved in O. IX
It .] 13.011 appeal from the decree
or .whether pa ties arc limited
to reinedy unde).' O. IX·R 13.
Raj Cha1~dTa"Dhary;=:,. Masrs.
K.V.O.C. Roy. 282
O.1:der 21 R. 4~ (i)-Judgments
of Small Cause Courts.-'-Particu-
lars of judgment r~quil·€d.
Mg. Says. Ma [J 'Ma & 1.

Ordet 21. R. eo. '.Attachment
securib'-removal of . attacll
ment"':"':'srbseque~t suit' for
declaration-whether sur e tv's
Habilityceases upon remova(of
attachment or abides decision in'
d'cclaratorv suit.· .
Mg; Seiri~s. ~ltIg. llIaun~. 113
Ordel' 21.R;'43, 53, 7~.---:Attach'- _
mentor dec;tee~--decreesold hi'
~xec.ution-sale· ultra vires.
J1g.·L1:n Byeys"~7J;I.g. Pp Nyun ,151

: .Order 21R. 63, application ·for ': .
removal of attacbment---dismis
saCbi'. C(>ns~nt. witIl~ut invcsti.9a
tiilri·-whether order comes witb
in'te{ms 'of 'Rilles 58'~62---subs~,;,
quept suit' fer. aeclardioll~"-'
applicability ofi\rticle 11
Schedule 1 of Lim'ffation Act to

,", ," - .-.~

declaration suit based. on such
order. ." '.' . "
Mg.Pya On'& 1 vs.IVa.!Ila·K!llJ

. &01'$;' ...• .... ., ',. .... '.~, 173

. Order 21.1l.68; Item~vl1i of·

.!;l~bid,~Inent~subsequent'e~cp.u-
bon· anda:ttacllmentof same ~

property.. .'
M'a Thein 'Tin ivs. Mii.lltoa,· 60

.,' ',__ ~. '. . a _ '. " ' ,. '. •
Order 21 R, 6[):..M(}r~g8.ge decr,e..e
-a'Pl~lic~t~orI t9PQstpOlJe. sale.
--stay grante4ul1tH fu:dher
ord~i;s~-.-sulJseqneiltsalewithont
fresh pro'c1am:lti()n:-"-~il'i'egularity

•-sale set lu:i'np--':' .

P AlfF..

C-eontd.

Cl VIr. PUOCEDlJRF;'CODE-:-"contd.·
Ortiel' 21 R. 72, 84 & 85---Au<:-
tion sale-failure to make de··
posit and balance within time--
Court"s discretion to extend
time 3'leI right of decree 110lders
other th an execntion decree
llOldb to bid .
JIg Chit IItaing vs. N. A. R. M.
Cite:ty 166

Order ;e6 R. 1. ,Panper appeal
---.pplication for security from
Ilpp,6lllanL-gl'onnds. required
before application elm he grant-
ed.
Jla Ba'ievs. MallngSlm:e (ion. 78

Order 38 R 15-'-Applicafion' to'
sue as pauper-dismissed, in'

-absence of both . parties--jresIl
application maintainahle.
Mau1ig Aun.1J Tun & ?! othns \'S •.

Ma R Kin & 1 ' 2] 7

. Order '41, R.,"'2o . Partial rem~nd '.
not appealable~mortgage ex-,
tending -into. contiguous waste
land---nlit an accession.
Mg. Slt;,e'fJn v.~~ N.K.I?,P..
Mudaliar . 216

Schedule II ArbilratiO'li. "'Vhen', .
a 'party has cOlldone-l an
irregularity lie cannot object to
an aW8rd on tlJ3t ground.
D Gurl1lwa vs. U P.yinnyadipa 80'. ".Schedule II-'-Arbitratiou__oral
award""':"-whethbr' ~es jud.icata in.
~subsequent'litigation..
Ma)lfya & 4- vs: -Ko Po Sa. & 1. 163

Scizeau:: .. Il-Arbitratiol'i',.-Jp": .',
p(l)intmel1t .of.Jive .arbitrators,

.. d-ecision o£ll)ajpri.ty to prevail"':";
two out of.,fivea'i'bitrators "hot.,
taking part--.lllan:imous award·
by three remainin~:.tl'bitratcTrs
;wbether award invaJid .lor mis..,
conduct. . .. . '
Shcik Abiul?a vs. M3'~.R.S.Fi'MI;
aud l. · ,... 229

~ ~.'I. .....:'"7) . ~

CUIMfNALPROCEDUtUt·CODE'
(~@T:V~of ]898)-" ., .'. ~ .""1

Section '4< (2), 195-Sanctiou t(). . .. . ..
prosecute-document .produced .
.. " .. '. _. -_.. ...
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C-contd.

jRIMINAL PROCEDURE CODE
(ACT V of 1898)---
Sectionlf 134,144.
See Penal Code S. 173

Section 14·5, A Court has no juris
diction to go behind the actual
fact of pos~ ession.
Nga Po Tin v. Nga Po Saung & 1

·Section 1'79; 181 (2)' & 188
Criminal breach of trust-monies
remitted through Rangoon banker·
-defalcation at Kobe.,--loss to
complainant at Rangoon-whe
ther prosecution ordinarily lies

· in Rangoon Court.
Ahmed Ebrahim vs. lIajee A. A.

· Ganny.

Section f'J35.-Joinder of charges
under Section 4 (a) & 4 (c)
Burma Anti-Boycott Act 1922
whether trial bad for misjoinder
-acquittal of proposer. of boycott
under section 4 (a) doe~ Cnot
ncessarily involve aCquittal of
per~ons actually J?rom3ting
boycott under Section 4 '(c)~·

Presumption in cases of c'bn-
spiracy. . ~

King Emperor vs. Nga A ung
. GyaUJ & ors.

Section 262 (2)---Ma~imumS~n
. tence in summary t2ial---require
ments of record in such tdaL
Nga San Ba vs. King Emperor

'Section 342---Examinatio:m .of
~ccused---specificquestions to be
put regarding points relating to
principal circumstances in the
ev;J!fjllce--~generalquesthmsnot
sufficient compliance') with the
section. 0<l. . o· .

Mg. IImon &1 vs. K. E.
J

Section 342c.--Wbethen, Court lIas
'las_ po,!.~r, t~".~et an~ac(,).lsed it>

22

32

40
~

~24

l50

238

PAGE.

C_contd.

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE CODE
. (ACT V of 1898)--.,-

Section 4-03---Burma Village Act
---offence tried by Village Head.
man---subsequent trial by Town
ship Magistrt.lte-~-whethersecond
trial barre:! under Section ,t03
Cr P roced ure Code-;'-autrefois
convict.
N ga E vs. King Emperor. H,9

~ Section 424-, 367. Judgment of
appellate Court should indicate.
clearly that the evidence has b::en
gone into and tested. It should:
not be in the nature of a supple- .
ment to the trial Court's j pdgment.
Mg. Po Sein vs. King Emperor. 101 .

Seclion 439; 5BO---LettersP"atent
. C~auses 28, 36--· Order refusing
transfer by District Magistrate
unde : Section528-:~revision

against such order not maintain
able ur:.de·Secti~n439-:-applica-

,.,tien necessary und€;rSection 526.
- Ashu vs. Mg. Po !Olan & 3 ors. 236

fjeetion 476'1f)
See Provincial Small Cause
Courts Act 154

Section 498 (0) Order for main
tenanee---application' to succes-Ii

SOl; of magistrat~tomodify order
(.---jul'isdic~ion. ..... . . . .;'
Mg. Tun lin VB. Ma. ThemShzn 61

Section512 (1) 517-I.P.C. Sec
tion 4-20. P: riperty obtained o~

approval---subsequent pledgeto
~ money lenderaeting .bona fide.:.-

Secticn 178 Corttrad Act--
mhether order to return property

,; may be made. .
P.R.V.N. Valliappa Chetty vs. S.
J~seph.·.. . 85
Section 517 &>580---Pledge of
tnac-Iline~entrustedtoservant for
sale---Distriet Magist~ate'spower
to restore proFerty wrongfully·
9IspO!ied of .undei Section 5iO.
Cr. P ,C.---natnr.6 of ,possession



IN DEX---continued.

PAGE.

xi

PAGE.

C-contd.

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE CFDE
(ACT V of 1898):-
Schedule 2.
Su Burma Military Police Act

Section 540. Power of Courts
to allow prosecution to produce
fresh evidence' to rebut case for
the defence.
Mg. Po H1llyin & I vs. J. E.
Bhaitacharjee (K.E.)

Seetion562. Mag'stratc III clase
---no jurisdiction to try offences
under Section 381 LP.G. Section
562 Cr. Pro. Code cannot be
applied to cases under th~t

Section.
Ie E. VB. N gaThaung Pe

CRIMI~AL TRESSPASS.
Se~ Penal Code

Trespass into 'l'handika Zayet
See Penal Code, Sect. 448

21

]27

•
75

37

55

D-contd.

DELIVERY OF POSSESSION--
~ot required in gift or death-bed
gift by phongyi.
See Buddhist Ecclesiastical Law 266

.
D F:\lE AN0 U It---

\Vitr,e~' demenllollr---conclusir n
b\-" trial COlll"t,
S~e Buddhist Law---Adoption 260

DEFA~r:\.'!'ION---
See 'Pellfll ('ode 10

•

DIVORCE ACT---
(Act .rr 0(1869) Section 2---'7
Indian Courts have no jurisdic;.
to grant divorces to persons
d(lmiciled in England•.
Jones vs, Jones &. ors•

E
EJECTMENT---

Suit by minors cannot bet61ed
in name ofguardbn.
See Uango'On l~nt Ad 280

CUSTOM---
LilIJ,d used as buryinggrcund--
subsequently fenced in by owner
---right t9 remove fence. .
"JIlg. ~hwe Kye vs. Mg. Po Tha 183

o
DEATH-BED GIFT---

:Made by registered deed !sval1t1
without deliv:eryof possession.
See Buddhist EcclesiaStical Law2,li6

. ·It: "'. . "

DEATH SENTEXCE---
See Penal Code Seet.802 277

D.E.CREE~-
Sille in execution.
SceCivil Procedure Code . ] 51

.)

"

E~IDEM fC~DISEASES' ACT
(III of "1897)---
Section 3.
See Penal Code, Section 269 II ..

EJECTMENT---
,See Rent Act' 161

~ . -.

~QUITABLE MORTGAGE---'
. do~ument purporting' to create

mortgage, '. inadmissible unless
reg\stel'ed~·~
M. SubTamoniam & 1" vs. M. L.
R.. M. Lutchman & ors. 9Fi

ERROR OF pnO~EDURE---
.'. error of procedure u~er sectS~u

58 (2) Registration Aet--;:whe
tMr cured by se.ction 87.
See Registration Aci---Sect. 35 "t 69

DEED--
Refusal of executantstoattend
and register. .~

See Re{Ji~·tratiouAct

() ..
nf<'.T.AV--

69

(}. EVIDENXjE ACT,.:-
•• l)

.Seetion 83---Deposition . of
absent'" witJ~ess---reaso~s to be

I
·recol~ded in separate ortler--<

strict proof of conditions. re;';
..,' " onir}>tl hFf,,~o" fiA _ 'u'



PA,Glc,

E-cont(l.
.~ .

1 7.'1. ' Court 'has power
ct an accused to make a
impression for the pur-

f his trial.
ng Emperor. vs. N [la Tun
r ~7Q

1. 92 Pl'Oviso. 'Vhere a
:':ollrt has om~tted to consi
proviso to 1;leetion 9:3 no
.11 lies
(!J' l+l.yan vs. Mg. S11'it'p.

275

F

utENT PREFERENCE..• ,
'ovincial InsoZ'venc.'lf Act ' 52

G-conbL

GOVERNME~T 6i~FICERS~~-
reO'istration 'of documents---

b " • '

. Section 88 Registration Act only '0'

, 'applies to documents executed
In- Govel'n,men t officers a" d not :
t(;docu~eritsm;l(lcr which thev
claim~ ",.". ,.,.' ~.:

See Regi~fraJi(jnAct 26'1·

H

'HABITUAL, OFFEN DEUS RE
STIUCTION, ACir:..:- .
Section '7,' 10'-,-Evidence 'of

'general repute--:evidence of
police , and ,h~ad-men-whether

~ sufficient. "
Nga Pan ·Ytn';vs.KingEmpc:ror, IMJ

.,,:,

HYPOTHECAt,'EDJ>ROPEltT1:T

-

In possession of' bankrupt. .
See Presidtmc!J T01bns InsolrJ(~nc!J ,
Aet ,'. , 248

I NSOI,VENT...,..,..
Sec Pr.ovincial Ipsolvpnc:lf Act ;)2

, See Pres,idenc,1J TO'ie'n,~ Insolvt'nt.!!
Act' , ' 248

INFEJiIOR~"VIFE--~ ,
See B~rldhist La.'w---Successio,11, 292

~.s ACT--,-' ,
:a4ct II of 189S}-,-Sectirm.
'\Vhether carrying, goods

,'e within 2 'miles ofo fern
amount~ 'to ~ an • otIenc~
the Act. ,,~

1 (" er." P
l(I. '''yare' VS. ,1\,1'.,

l' ACT---
88 & DB. Coaviction, for

of 'Rule 88 (2) iii
Ice under Rule 98---use 'of.. '

~r mark by servan t of
~e 'in co~tr-aveDtion of
:8---liability for convictiol'l
~i' under old Liee!lse Form"
New Form 29 for hreaeh

, rule under the «I~t 0;1'..

flOp R'WG VS. King Em-,' e ,

" 211f

INTEREST':;':(peri~I), ,
See' C~ntraet, Ac~ 8ecf(01l' '14,,~~,

" . ":"!-

~INHERITANCE--- .
~ . _. .' , ,:.",

,'Vliei'e several wives ate heirs. '
,S~e Buddliis'(L(mj-I;i.Jlerii~';;'c~

158'"

PRO~A:t\1ATION--
)P:C. (h'dP1' 21 R 69 "

'.. ; .
.', , ..... " . '0 .-. ' ..

"IRREGULARITY--- .. .0... .... ' '. «>
See Civil Pro.c.ed;'l!,'e Code, Order 2J

R, f![) '0 , 54

.,
J



T~nEX--e()ntinneil.

P.H:F-.

J-contd. L-C'ontd.

JC1U5DICTIO~---

See .Criminal Procedure Code
Section 1.J;j 82

•SliccessionCertificate Act 11.2
•

LETTERS PATE~1.'-contd.

Clallus ;:fJ, :?o-application for
transfer.
See Criminal Pror:r.rlllrr. Cod~ ~;H]

Sce Civil J>l'ocetlurf' Code O..
::1 H OJ 173'

-

No jurisdiction to grant fresh
.'l pplication for att:-:chment unles·s
order for removal set aside-
See Civil Pro Code O. ?31 R, 63 ()O

L

LIMITATION-
Se£! Letter8 Patf'nt

-

161<" 165

~A~OLORD-

Amended definition of landlord
docs not apply to guardian of
minors.
See Uangoon Rnd Acl, Se'":;'l. to . ~70

I~ODGING-HOVSE-

See Burma 'A-fulIicipol Act

M

298

...
N Q.Uncati()n regarding limita-
tion for application under CIause •
1'3 L.P, . _ • 161-~6i,.

• ~L\I~TflNANCE ORDERS-:" .
Main'\ainance Orclers Ji nforcc
ment ~'-\ct ~XVUI of 1921)
Supplement. .

LESSEES-
Lease to joint-tenants-surren
der hy oiie.
See j oi'll! -:'[rnancI/

61

I

ii.1
I
I
I

II67

\
I
I

I

\
I
I

2111 J

I
•

UAIXTEN AXCE-
Application to modify order
made to successor of magistrate
-j urisdietion. .' .'. .
See (:r .• Prn rode Sec.t. 488 Cc)

MARlII AGE--
Buddhi~t Law...Lordinar.ly per
manent union until br(jken~

• burden of proof on party 'alleg-
ing dissolution. . .
Sec J)ulildh.ist La'U·~lllherl!(fl1Ce

• •

.
MINOR--

J'light of plinor
........ • .:0. ....". ... X'T'_';_

NIAST.EH. AND SERVANT~
Agreemen4a lor strvice-prom~.

to pay. monef to £ervant to pa'.
passage to destit1~tion 3utside

,Burma on ex.piry ol tel'm
Servant's rig'tlt'to refuse to take
passage and. to claim pa~ sage
mo~y.

S. Oppe'n·liei1~e1·VS. II. LtJ1l9

•

-.

, -

210

.-
Clause 13.~lrhel'e. judgmelJt
does substantialj llstice between.
the' parties a declaration under .
Clause 18 fpl'appeaI:will not he
granted. . .

LETTERS PATENT..·-
Cliluse 8. Disciplinary power·
ofHigh Conrt---a llf'gati"'ln against
advocate as party, to suit and
llot qua advocate:-if such acts
are ordinarily punishable under
c~iminal 'law High Cotlrtnotto
hold enquiry until' charges in
vestigafed' by Criminal Conrt.
I n the matter oj' iUg. Ba [<yin
(ll(tr1·:.vfer-ilf-law)

Where an appeal Was decidF.d in
theabsellce of autho'rity and On

general c>quitahle principles held
it was desi1"lhle there should be

. the decision of a Bench and a
..declaration under Clause 13 ,vas',·
grante.d. . •
IUg. Tlpl. Ya. vs. Mg.. Aung Tun' ]!l5 •



f'\ n E X ~--C(ln ti [1111'11

PAnE.

M--eontd.

D_\~ LAW.
to heir--, ExpTf~sS or

consent b;/j other heirs
(. Mohamedan Law
allow a testator to leave
to any c f his llCirS un
other heirs agree" but
Ie lleir may so agree·as
his own share.

'LIa!/jee vs. Fatima]1('.('

, M .......contd.

~fOTOR VEHICLES ACT---.
Secliolt'l6,. Rule ;'36 (3).re:,
gistered number illegible from
reasonable dislance---61efective
rear light---abserice of owner--
act or omission of driver--
whether owner liable to con
viction. '
Mohamed Surt,?i vs. King E'm-
paor 201

•
JrIURDER---

See Penal Code'---Seclion 802 239

eaLII bd giftm:lde hy
~ovcl'ned by theVina~'a

of pllssession not
{.

{hi;~t F cclesia.~fi('al Lqu.'

:7E~-

u~rymortgag('---for
(;Iause pl'ovininp: .for
p on failure of 're&>mp
ether clause"' vaLid.~--

of ]Jropclity ·Act--
on of SectIon ·60.•
1'l1a &: ,1 YS,- illq. The!

•

266
•

•110',

N
NOTICE~--

Failure to require production of
title ceeds in/ithe e•• lI111crated
towns where eqtlitnblemortgages
are allowedi:~ t~ql1ivalcnt' to
notice. " '.
See Transfer oj' Properi!1 Ad

Whether title . passes to suh
stquent purcbast.r of bo:::t buying
without noiice of mortg3~t'.

See Boat
•

2540

63

e of 'Boat~--til:le Of
I1t purchllscL' huying
JOtice.

(i;J

~()TlFIC/~TIONS-~-

Maintenance Qr~el'sEnj'orceme1/t.
• Act7"'See SuppleIllent ii

• Tra.n.~la,"iions';.-· Sec Snpplemen~ i

, .

Trmis'fel' .' of Property Ad-.
Sec Supplement

~---Subseqllent sale Of
:dpl'operty. to mortga
te .. deed 'invalid-:..
~es in posses.,.<;·ion',---suit
n Oil ~roulHl of jJ~va'jd
rtgagee---vendOJ's m:1Y
: on eontrad Ilfsalc.
e & /! VS. LUa.IJ &;~

.. If'"
. ..

b hy !epositof title.
uw:equent advances
ond mortgage to' t.hird'
10 priol·jt,y'foi' amounts
l~after seco~d mOl'tga.i'e
m.a~i.mum fi:-:f:d·.. • .
~sfel' Q{ Properf;lf.Act •

.,

•

o
OMISSION BYLO\VEn: COURT

\0 ('onsicler }Jr~"isrOJi of lawi~
not an illeg'a]ij;yand no revision

• lies. ••. '.'...' ,,'.
See illg. N!fil1t'fs.'Mq.'ShweNi

•
IOlJrO?lf :\C'l' (1 O~ 1878)--":

8 ectio,n(c ) ---ilJeg:l1 p<rtis essh'm
• -.,-V'is,itpr,-;-"W'l16te ·ownership

ancl oC~1,1pation.'·Qf.hidingplace
ig'llotp;rovedag~instac'cuse_d, no
offf':nl'e' of nos'Session can be

•
275
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O-contd. p~contd.

OItDER---
Modification of maintenance
order.
See Cr.I'. Code Sect . .~88 (c) 61

p
PARTIES---'-

p'roceedings under Section 145
Cr.P.C
See .Cr. Pro. Codi! ~9.'j

PE~AL COnE·-c~ntd,

5;eclion 211. Complaint to
Polic~--caRe launched irl <,on
sequcllce---sanction for proseeu
tinn p:ra nted by Court---a pplic:'l
tinn for revocation on gronnd
that offen ce was not committed
"if! or relation to proecedings in
Court!' .
Ani vs. All 1'0111" 28

-'I

I ~

I
I

I
I

8\
I
I
I98\

o I

I
\
I

COIl'virUov
~~_ ~.__ 1.1 •

Section ~Y;"!5 l1.."--Fnilnrc· to pay
capitation tax---issllc of \Va rran t
of arrest---absconding from
w.'1l'rant---whether: offence nnder
Section 22;";u'
IGnr! RmjJf.1·nr "s. Amw,N/i-n..

, .
SrCtitJll ,'%'f,-Epidemic Diseasrs
Act ~III of ]807). Section :~.

Hlllma Village ;\ct(BUflll:t Ad
VI of 19~7)Seci.:ion 12(11).
(HO)-Omission to report ('111:
break of Cholel;a ou' Brj{·kfie1IL
Ki11,q Rmpr1'M' VS. Ull1l9i,'nl Sill{Jh'

• . f
,~rclion 289 -.-c· on vic t. i'o n
nnder Bection 323--Callsing
hn~t hy' dog-bite. Wher~ the
accused's do~ bit tht' com
p~ainantand tbereb." c:ms ...d hurt
tile C~I1\'iction W3>: :l1t~red. ef l'om
Section ::2 . to Sectioll 289 i. (,.
for omitting take o.rdcr.
Mann[f Sll"lt'e Zin vs. M(~-6fig."Jl,(fJ

NfJ"lt.'l"· .. ... .

Section 2fJ4. Usi~ obscene
Jangullge-tientence of 3 month.'!
unduly excessive. .•
Pirlidm vs~Wing Empe.ror... ,.

.~ : . ~

.section 2:3r;B.-An arrested
f-Lcrson rescued by friends, even
though r.e suhseqt,lently givt's
himself up is guilty of escape if
he takes advantage of the reS~lle

to make olf ~
D. M. /lUi!!fI vs. Ki1ig Emperor

65

• •
!J2

217,

. .
Seciion oi7J---Failure to appear

"in Court ill -slifllluonscase--.re-
.:.. I ..

Sedioi,. 173..-.;Set·vice of· ~n

or'der under SecHq,n . H1- Cr.
Pro. Code g1'of a slJ-m-'
mons may be effected by a
dllplic.ltc thereofbeirtg tend~red'
to the ,person.concerned, but a
refusal to'accept.~uc·h:ser"jceis
JlOt a "1>reve'htiQ}l;o.£' servicf!'
;uJ(i does not con'stltul;eanoft'ence
nnder Section 1.78I.P.C~·
U Tluidam!faand il'ne VB:. "King

\£mpn·or. . •'.

PARTITION-
Cause ofaetion-,-not necessarily
arises out of divorcc---mav also
arise on adiI1ter)' of wife jJ
proved.' .
Sec Buddhist. La'l£·---Parlilion

Sfeti071 73. Soii;;al'\T confinement
....--cumulative sClit;nce c~ntrarv.
to intention ofSection 7a.-Car;·
not be "concurrently imp0f,;cd in
separate trials. • . "
:K. R, \·S•.Ngil. Srin Po

PAUPER---
Application to sue as }1:lupel'
See C.P.C.O. (PI n.·15

PENAL. CODE~--

Section 34---Common intention
---Existp.l1ceof common intention
sole fest of joint resp-JOs.ibilily,-
pro()f . required of wJlat was the
comrnoninterifioll.
XfJlI Maltug e.gi vs.l\.. E.



xvi 1X DEX· -('Ontinllt'cl,

.": -.
Se:>tio'n307, Attempt to ffiurder
~pr~s~n~jng andJ?l~iling'rigger•

. of ~n,n. np evidence of gun being
]ouded---Conviction for assault
lllldcr section 3:12.
.a... ~r ./ ..... J'r l' 76
~;:::;;a jV'Walli~ vs. \ .1".. )

'. r"
S.ectio't' 375.· Accused in
possession... of land..,--subsequent
decr~e and' poss8tSsion given
by. Civil COUl,'t to adverse
p~rty~..~femoval bf!erops grown
by :Jc~used---ahse~c"of~is-
h~nesty.·. . •
'S,it Peirt& 20',"8. vs. K.E: •.• HiD

Sectioll 80fZ, .Sessions Court's •
discretion to pus,> lesser sentellc'e
in capital cllscs---diseretion to be
excl'ci 'cd . j ndicially nnd ill
accn f(!nncc w ith~ rcpOl·te<1 dc£'i:
sions---:!l»encc of premeditation.
01' deliberate ~ntcnt to ~mor
that). pri,<:oner is a.-female, lJOt

:l <leqllatc grounds:. ior l~assing
lesser sentence. ..
Mi .8hwc Yi vs. King EmpA'or 277..
Srclia/t 30.~---Dcath from in
jnries not inflclcd on vital spots
--'-alt~l'ation of eOllviction from
one under Section 302 to Sectioll
:~():~. ". . .

.Sgu Po Chit vs.·King Emperor 239
e·

S('cti()}~ 30j3. Conviction for
mnrder~absenceoJ motive :md
inten tion~i)assing of m inol"
sentence.
KTa Chan U "s. K. J:.

37

139

Seciion 44'7---Criminal Trespass
---tenant holding over,---whether
own('r .entitledlo forcibly· r~
,enter .~witho~it terminnting. ten~
ancy.
i1tlg.· "Slm J.l1yin' & .1 nL King
Rmpf'1'o.r·

Secfion 44$. HeadninD .' hold
. ing'COila-in private dwelling1
.order to withdrnw-bcspnss--
possc·ssion.
While under Section 325 Cr.
Pro.. Code a mngistrate hills
power -to exclude' any person
£rom the Court room; w llel'c
nothing has beer.: said or done
which could be coristr:uedas in:
suit 01" adtloy~nce, noc~sc lies

. nnder Section 4.48,
Nga PoYavs. King'Einperor . 17'

•

, Seeti0?1' ,,5pO.. Dcf~unation---

abll!?iv,e wcrd~,uttered in heat
of passioJl-:..~Selitence~ .

.•WIH~re abulltv~ words were used
'by a,person: t'iAncerning . another
in th~ hea t of passion. owing to 4

. a quarrel ba'Ving~takeri phice
between them,the' offence was·'

• tield ilOt to rcqni.re a sevelC
sentence. " . '.
Mfung Mau1igvs.Kin.g Emperur .10

Section 447---Thandika Zayvat
entry by one of the- Pllbli~~' ,
whether criminal trespass-.:-
l'lg. Sh'it·c Ku K.E. 5.1

P-contd,

·PESAL CODR·-eontd. _
.Sectiun 420---Cheating---advance
secured by. r'romiss~t'y note-~:..

represent;:otioIi as to SUIJplying
puddy by broker of fil'm having
long series· of' mutual transac
tions with firm---whether infe
rence arises as to Jishon esty. "
Mg. Po Ln vs.King Elnperor

!H

103

•

P-contcl.

PE~AL CODE-conlcl.. .
Section 302. To. constitute the
offence of cuI p'ahJc homicide
amtlunling to murder there must
alwajrs be a finding that the act
which caused deat.h was done
"with th~ intcnti.on of causing
death," or with the 'inlcnUoJil of
causing bodily inju'Y suificient
in the ordinary course of nature
to Canse death. .
Apalu(a)Apa.navs. K. E.

• • • t •

•~I"d;nn" R.9J);!q97. Metholl . of. .. •
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PREFERENCE-,'
• " - ~ • ~_. - ~'. • I .. ' •• ; •

See Fraud'lile,nt preference 52

POST:i?ONEME~TOF SALE..-~
,Stay of sale granted " until
further erder:' ,
See Civil Pro. CcuJeO. 2,1 R. 69 54

1

I

I
!

I
I

i

R',
RANGOON, RENT ACT~-

Section 1Q. Premises" reqtiired
for occullatioft by landlord's
servant for puepese of sup,ervi-"

-Sing const~uction---whether'such'
requirement" comes within
Ilurview of Section 10.
M. J. Isaacs vB. $. Y. ··}ilams4 . F

Bros. ; : , ' "252

·oj; ..

PUBLIC POLICY-
: MO.Qey :.dvanced for purpos,e of
, litiga.tion-if opposed to public

policy. " '
See ContraciAet" Sectaon23 .' ,177

'·1. \

PURCHASJ;~R-

"Title of subsequent purchaser
buying boat already mortgaged
without notice of mortgage. ,; ,
See Boat ,', 63

PROVIN"CIAL INSOLVENCY
ACT (V of 1920)- • '
Section 54. Surety as creditor,
~2greement to sen property to

, surety to liquidate 'guaranteed
debt-liquidation of debt with-

-in 3 months of Iilsolvency
fnudulent preferepce;
Saddif.: Ahmed vs. 'M. K. M.
Firm and one • 52

•
. Section -10-"-ap~lic'atic::in''of, "
landlord to Distnct Magistrate,
for recovery of excess rent taken, '
nj tenant from" sub:--tenant":-- '
application not~maintainable
w1f;hou1; Obatroller's certificate.
B. R~ Bahardllr vs~ Jadaw~;:
¥ekta . '235

Section 10. :-Suit i0l: ej~ctme!!t,
by , guardi~ of mmors---
not maintainable un<fer 'ame1'!ded

• Sf'ction 10. " .." ".. -, '.
Mg. Pe Thein Vf;. & Boon, Kyan 28~

Landlord r~q~iring'premis~s}f
:,easone of ~]'te!isJ~p--,.m,1!~~.be '
bona fide a"nd' reasona~ly
requiueq f~ OccGpatiotl,,",-mo#v:e
to "ruin tenant by eject~ent '

• immaterial.' .. • . '..
llldhomed }l9o~a :VS, eGop[arn__

;'.'

•

, .
•

294

.~.

PRIVY COUNCIL-'" '.. ',
See"Appeal

PRESIDENCY TOWNS IN
SOLVENCY ACT-"
Seeti01l: 52 (2) (c)-HIPothe-.
catedproperty in possession of
Insolvent-demand' .for ,posses,-,
sion made bycredi4»r;and refused "
,-re'p.uted.ow.nel;~hipof property. '
0ffzcz!!:l ,Assz9?ue; vs, Md. E.
NaiketPl!-rah' , .' 248

PROBATEAND ADMI NISTRA-
TION ACT- "
Section 23-as to :right of wife
living apart for ~ ye:::rs to grant
of letters ' "
See Buddhist Law-Succession 58

POSSE.SSION---
In disputcs regarding possessIon
of several pieces of paddy land
Court to coine to a finding as
regard,s pohession of each
piece of laud. '
See Cr. Pro. Code Sect. 135 295
•

dlUOVINCIAL"S'MALL CAUSE'
,COURT ACT-

.' ~ectio;n'25-brd~r, for ,prosecu
." bon for: oHence~ ,under Section.,
, 193 and 200 I.P.C;'HiglI C~urts

dicretionary power of interfe
rence. in J:evisioI), lhnitedio

,ga-ounds" arising under'Sedt~n '
25 P.S.C.C. Act--:-Cr:,Pro~Code',
~ection 476,;, ., ',',',' ,;"
Jl'aldbDiu & lvs.Mg..Ba ThtJn 1~%. '

PRooi:<'-,' "
'Burdenaf pr~of':"'::'pu~chaser

buying. boat without ,notice' of ,
,. qlortg.ge,~ ,- -"'" '
'sp",Rh.,,1 ..
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PAGE.

R-r:-ontrl.

SCOVE;RY OF LAND---
See Valuation !for pnrpose of
Court fees 39

PAGE.

R-contd.

REMl\~D-

f'artinl remand not appealahleo.
See C.P.C. Order 4.1 R. 28 • 216

:<:S JUDICATA---
'See Civil Pro. Code 3·1< •

REMOVAL OF ATTACHMEXT-
See C.P.C.O. 731 R. 68 170

See Civil Pro. Code O. 21 R. 68 63'

s

R~PRESENTATIVE~

. The term ." representative" in
the Registration Act Section 32
means" lega1 representative'"
or H committee:' .
Se~ Registra.tion Act 26ti

,.188

. .

SALE BY PYAT-PAING-
No registereddeed-renledy of
parties. Where a plaintiff sued
tor redemption, nleading mort
~age by !,yatpain9, and. de£en-

. .f!:ant claImed specIfic perform

. <alice cn ground of sale;
Held. that as the 'Pyatpaing did
not transfer . any interest to.,
defendant.and tlrerewas no
~'lestiol1 of redempt:on, nor was
the~ sale, the point of what
':'as dhedid not arise.•Mg. Po Kin &lvs. M!J. Oh & 1

H.E VISION---
No revision lies where lower
apflelh.te Court comes to a
wrong finding in eonsequence of
having overlooked a provision
uf law~

See Mg. Nyan vs. Ivlg. Shwe Xi ::l'75

. .SA~t OF LANlJ-. . . .
(JutrigQ.\ conveyance-collateral
unregistered . agreement . for
repurchase~admlssibl~ in' evi
deIfce without registration.
lltg. Willa vs. Ivl'g,. S';weQun

•
Seclions 32 (b) 88. Bond exe-
cuted in favour ~f DL;trict
.T udge pending appeal--- egis
tration of" bond-presentation
for registration by Head Clerk
of Dii)i:rict .ludge invalid ~tlt

8Iltt power of attorney---meaning.
of "representative.",
Ma Sht~ M;tja vs. I11g. Po l-Inaung

- 261.

-
Section ,95; Sale deed executed
by iwopeismis---refulVll of exe
cntan~s to, attend and register--
appeal uu<Jer Section 75---evi
aence as \,0 execution'::-re~istra!
f-lnn nnrlA'" ~&\ntinn h::Q (":0>' 10 i-hi:>

l

IJiGlSTRATION AC1'--
llSeelion t7. .Sale.deede in form
'of outright: convey~e---ut}'re

gistered agreement providin~ for
reconveyance on payment 1>f
principal of purcha~ money
wit h in terest~--admissibility.

Mg. Paung &1 vs. "Via On & MS. 89

i:<;FOR.MATORY SCHOOLS
iACT 1897---
1Saction 4. Boy of 16 sent to
!Reformatory School---definition
lof .. YOl~thful offender" appljca-.
.ible only to hoys of I;; and
lunder.
IHamid vs. King E mpf1'or 96
i

, j
18',FUSAL~TO REGrSTER--
!Registration---refusal of execu
ltants to regist"r---proc~dure.

iSee Registration Act, 69
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SANCTro~ TO PROSECUTE-.
See&r. !>ro. Cod£' 4$

I

·SUITE~-

Filed simultaneously~definiti/)}
of subsequent suit.
See c.p.e. 0.93 R. ,2

L-contd.

.SUCCESSION CEUTI1"ICil..TE
ACT (;\CT VII of !889)-'-con1

(2) Si!ctions 5 e (I)-Jurisdic
tion to grant certificate-limited
to whel'e deceased had fixed
}·esidcnce-....:where no residence
at all certificate may be granted

·wher.e any part of the deceased's
praperty is. Section 6 (1) does
liot enlarge j urisdictiongiven
by Secti,)n 5.
Chan P,1jU vs~ ClwiTt Char Khine

.~ SERVANT-
. "Masteris liaHlity. for servant
1 under the Forcst Act.

See Forost Act

v

•
6,

211. See Penal Code
@

.See Cr. Pro. Code

~EVERAL IV IVES-'
Inheritance where there· are
several wives. ,

"See Buddhist J~a'W-bi,he1'itance

. . ,

.STAR CLASS P'RISONERS:.-
See Ci!;culars-~-Sl~pplem~nt

SHAN BUDDHIST-':'" '. .. .
Mii-rriage. Ltlw' applicable: t()'
Shail BuddlJists residentin Blir
rna-status of wife+proof: re
quire:! wheustatus' :depends
wholly pn habitan,d repute. ' .
Ma Shwe .Yinys~'MiJ:·B'ti'1'in" '114,

.. . . . . ,. .~ ,:. .

T..

THUMB IMPRESSION-
•. Court' may . direct . accused t(J

. ~. ". ~

make_~hu~m;il1.essionat tri~
· See Kwg~prnT 'lJ,'f, V nn 7 ufl
Hlaing

TITLE DEED~
1 e<Flired to De. produce~ in. the

• case of ·mo~gages in. tfte enu
· melaj:elbt.owns-prQductioD_ma.;r

'N-IEFT OF CROPS~ .
, See Penal Cmle" Section /1,9

• lO". .

TEN EMENTHOUSES- 
LWhentenement' llduses'are

lodging house~. .' .
See Burma Municipal Act

. •. fiI "

~

TE:NANJ;. HO-r.J.H~·G OVER":'
. Whether owJ.ttllPliahlefot tres

.• pass ~n 'orcible re-entry .,.,

.,.
;.. '

..

, inJcdESSION-. .
'. , ... " .. " ..' ,.

,.. See Bu.ddhist. Law~"8uccessiQn' ,.,.8.'
.,:':" .;.' '".' .".. .. '.

· SQUAT'rEllSI~AND~. .
. Lease t6 tenant~perIiJ.issionof

Revenue Authorities:-refusal-of .
Revenue Surveyo.r to assess ori:
'ginal occupier =-'whelblir te:t~ant .
isb·espasser.,. .
"Vh~te. land'previous-Iywprked
and on w'hich rev:e~u"e·'b,al. been
paid is leas~d19 an'other. party
wtHl doesilot' wo:rkit JJr one
year ~ but in th~ Iie#~oes s ') by
permiss~on of the 'Revenue Sur~_
vevor " it . washeld,that: the .
~igJnal holder':'wa:~:fhtitled~o '
con;tlnue' inpo~session imd.tllilt
the' second'pa,dy ",v~s> a" . tres-
Pflsser. ,. . . . . ' ':
Mauiig '. "fei.it, . y~.' 'M~ung'p£A.,
Maung' ".' .... ,5

· .:- ." ..... .', .~ ..... ' ... ".': "-:, ;.:.. '., .-
· SUCCESSION-CE.liTIFICATE
",';ACr (ACT.vn ():ri889)~ .
·'.~" (1) . S~etion .4"""""~1eaning Qf

,STAY:()FSALE~~i .
"" ';Se;¢P~stp01~e.m~nt of S~.te s.t:.



IX DEX-contim\ed,
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T_c·5ntd T_contd~

ORTS-'
;Tree overhanging a~jQiningland.
(-right of adjoining owner to
;cut away the same .'
'Mg, Po Thaung vs, Ma Gyi & 1 136

iftANSFER TO 'VIFE
Property transferred to one
wife d.o~s not show that other
wives are divorced.

! See Buddhist La'W~--Inheritance 67

·w·
WINDIKG •. UP..:..-

See Compimy ,296

-f •.

!RANSFER OF PROPERTY'
iACT-~- \ '. .... .'.
ISections '48, 58 (a)'59, f 18, 79,
~80. Mortgage by~. deposit. hf
i title deeds to seCUle advances"'-
Ino maximum ainoullt'fixed--~sub
lseqaent registered m,ortgage~~":'

1subsequent • advances--~priority .
l---notiee. . .'. '..
llmpefial Bank of India 'vs. 'U:
[RaiGy4wThu & Co." " ·.25*'

.". ~.

1..: .....

-." 0.

ITRANSFER OF PRQP~RTY
IJ\,CT (IV of 188·2}...~- ". . .
ISectiori.6$.-:,~-1t'~o::r~ga~~e . ousted
Ifrompossessi~n;byJ;hjrp :;part)~,

~·--wb~ther [ll~t .. to.r~pa.!'m~rt
rgage money maintahia,~; .
;Mg. Pa .Kiil & lvs.1tlY.Kyauk
f Ye . ". . . '.' "47'
l

.;-"'.
! i.-

.~' .

~AYA--r-::.; . "..'2·~~;;;>:~;·'·""
, ' .• -rhendH~,a.'Z~?X~t~eiim!nU'I:·t-.:cs-

',)t:;sp.~j~~C~:W'" •-:...··.·5~

236

" .....
". ",> .

. - -.'
.trartsf~rof .

r : '. '.
iRANSFER---! .' "','.....iA pplication for
lcdmirial'case~ .
! See Cr. Pro. (jode! .


